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rioB ftoy
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Wjmm^l^ far-femecl B-oB. lt%
"^tacgregorVfw on -bis xleath-bcd, a

porsoA whom he consideSfttSti to have

done Idin ill p0ke§ to %e hui^i

• TUc poems pf^jsa’aa''te^^ been

[transiatedinto the IjAitcli language l>v

»•writ^ nnmi»dl B;iilt^d3rfc,, ntid they

; ad^‘cd+^

,

ai*e

reqiiestW a<lmi34on\’fo.feu?‘' cTiain jn^ete®^ 1^%'
her. Ha called }ii» aonfii td4is bad-

|
dice against! tl§ authenticity of those

side. “Help tne to rigNsj^'^aid the obs(?f^ng,

gnpraii^: of ftighl^iiddohhson was

,

I
antiquities, th. multitude be-

' fin ItOBF,RT VOVQhA^.

At the battle of Stceiikirk, Sir

|j

Roln^rt OwTglas, seeing the cohuirs

Ills regiment in the hands die

hi^li-spirited sPn of “ put on
j

my cfpstlii^s^ and buckle on my ^rjtns* * ^

An enemy shail not see Rob Roy :! lievedluj.knew ^

Maegreguy in the posture of defeat*'!)
'

’
‘ \

<

T lis Sons implicitly obeyed this order.

The stranger hful access, and was re-

ceived with cold civility. When he

departed, Rob Roy desired his sons

to call in the piper. he piper ivith

his pipe fippccU’ed. The dying man
sho(^k 1 lands with him, and requested

to hear the ancient pibroch, C/ia

it/ie mituUli^'* whicli means, “ I.slmll

!

iK ver return.” Rob Roy expired !

with the voice of battle” ])eiiKng ^

in his ear, and girded with his war-

like accoutrements. This true and

higlily cburacleristic anecdote is lit-

tle known, but it is worthy of a

pkice in the best selection.'

i&Iih

I

eiAuy, sprung over a

!j

dj^Vench dfljjper whfO eatTying
‘

)

oft’ m it beyoM.

idle inclosurc into n«>Oiands1g!f

own corps. ,,It rcAcaeu^^|ns:;J^f,d^^ ,

ty, and Sir Robert,. .'Siirromided by

[I

French, defemfed^ ithn^Tf gal-

i;

Lintly until hp fell covered w ilh

wounds. The Roman geneval Post-

Imuais dashed hi.^ colourfe iirto the

Ij

midst of the enemy for his' soldiers fo

i
retrieve; but t)ouglus,„ alone, uii-„

suppprtet], re^fcupd the banner, and

gave Iiis life as the ransom.KISSING.

' ..Doctor Pierius Winsenius, histo-

rio‘‘^*apher to their high mightiness.' es,

inl'Jis Chronicle^ printed at Franeck-

ar, in 1(^22, m^dees known for the

Vilification of Bfltons, that the en-

<1earing, familiarity of kissing w^as un-

knowjfc/ln (uir isle until imparted to'

VortTgem by the beawtedds l^mrk,

ajfprincess bf the Frisiclc^n^tion.

New-Ze^atti the pressui'p of lips

bever practised. IfaNew-ZeaUndcS
}
concern at the'eaepen'se he had occa-^

^ would fondle liis fair-oiio or chfldJi si6jied;'a«id tbe eui^ate akured him

Tht'y touch Rioses;

TllJi: INDUSTRIOUS COMKUNITV*

A French bishop, on his round of

visitations^ sent notice to a ocMsun

curate, that he would dine widi

but requested to have no ientef1?»iin>

,

inent beyond simple < fair^ To his

great surprise, be fo&M ftie

V the whole ^atges were defrayed by
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never heaird<ofA|fc,;

tttBaiker>^tn ^uartev.^Tfee: cuxaie

b^^ibd ^ve o eon^uctlign^tl^
ta'«- )^*iva^

eai^^tJiejCtorate^'^ iwysprovififeissih,

,
^ea-y cdirfort ^^^.»»eoi^ils,.o£ iO^

cv^cy ,I give-.to tJaeVoDr.” \ •
•

"

C»’Alt4)CT»in. OF , TU^I :U S'SIAItS# ‘BT-'i

,

'

'. MADAME U« IrAEI.

-t^Tbe manner of rt'^^’flussians is so'

; oiiUgisg, thRt, irom the very first day,

yoii migf^intO^pie yoarseff intimate

mthlhm; a^ imobaWy at the end

erfi ten years yon would not he bo.

silence ofa llusidsn is altogether

estraordinaiy; this silence, is oct^r

sion^ solely hy the interest he t? .es

. tn aslihject or desigdi" In otb in-,,

stwes, tliey'talka*" n chas’- a will,

but their tionve*' ,aCon sliews you no

more th''« ''.vu politearess; it betrays

nerther their feelings nor o^nniemsk

,. Imye Wjen frequently compar-

^ to dbe Fr^mch ; in my opinion with

fhp;kast justice in the world. Tlie

ll^xihility .of theh' nrgai^ makes imi-

fcitdon .in aU ffeings a^miMter of ease to

;
th^ni* *<Chey are English, Fre»ch>or

.
Ghjrman.in diek’ inal^ier^ acemding,

tq'circusjstaacc®, butthey nevercease

tube Eussians; that is to say, uniting

impetuosity and resierve^ more capa-

ble of passion than friendship; more
deVi^ than virttipus; ,n»re brave

thajl, Ubiyah'ous; and so. violent in

tliair desire?, that nothing can -stop,

whi9n; any
^
gratification is

qi^esi^Qn.. ,1’ocilsry, .eloqutuice, and

ilteratwe, are 'Hoit yet, to .Ije—
‘%;,lu;K:ijuf,|mts:er,5p|oour«;g^

,'ai^ ,1^: I Sof thelf

,

eSfehaifrate nnd vain to ihifij $cnii-c5vi-

nritioh. ^

"

/ -Q-OJiKN 'OF

Lomi? Xy^'

!3Pbts princess, who ,ftionately

IbFescl %ar4iushii*nd, su#efed execs-

hk first infidelities: ife-

v«?itb«}ebsfy the death of his mistress^

Madcinio dc Chatetooux^ whei^nshe

hittd4jQ05lwa>ei7 yoiing,' andwbo’BftH

ever been the object of her bounty,

Tmadb a pawfiil hupression upon her.

This gOQ& iim&ii had imbib^ rt bei*

infancy « superjs^ons dj^^ad <A

ghosts, of wlik’h she never could en-

tirely rid herselfi The firk night

that she passed afi^rhaving heard id

the death of. Madame Ch&teadi'oux,

which was mthcr sudden, she found

it impossible^ sleep, rmd made owe

of her women sit up with her. This

attendant, at the queen's desire, en^*

cleavoured to hill her to deep, by re-

lating to her such tales as children

generally are told hy their nurses

:

for a long time, however, slie could

not close her eyes^ jit last, tht/efkmc

de chumhre fancied she was asleep,

ceased to.speaJr, and began sofdy to

move fi*om thi6 side ofthe bed* The
queen, %vho wi^s only dosing, awoke
instantly, and cried out, “ Wliere are

you going? Stop* and proceed with

your story.” It was then two o^clqrk

in the morning: the tired fem^e de

ehambfies wdiose name was Bo, rot,

I

said with great nalveti^ Butwhat

is tlie matter wkh ymir majesty ilT

J
nightt Have you any fever ? Shull 1

.if^send for your physiciiin?’’
—“ Oh!

srto, ^ myrgmd Bolrot, I am not

poor^Madame de GWi-

t^rouxji if «lj^ wore to appear!”—

(3<>d, m^aiul” cried lh€

d^^ phan^^, who h<ul now
‘‘ if Madame dc
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\
Chratcauronx doea coi3(\j|‘i baokjt..y^U

may be vcpy sure it \vp||| bQ?;<x> fetch

your majesty.” -Thp qiieeiuburst iu^

to a laugh at thisrSfK^^flhi heif agit^-*

^tion ceased, itml after fell

asle,ep^^

^ . A colfe^n of 4«5 .tiiiocigbts jof

this, prince^^. hiis Wn puhliaWl,

amoqg vlucb.^^e find the foBowiug:

Cowt^toent mrely i^avels with

fferhme, but it follows virtue even in

inisfortilne.” ;>

Xbe queen bad sent to her father,

the d^.tUwKi^ed King of Folandi the

monung-gown which the king set^n

firc\ iw standing too near the grate:

though dreadfully burnt, the prince

flattei-ed himself he should recover

from the effects of hk dreadful acci-

dent. He wished to infom' the

queen of it himself, and in order to

make as light of it as posBible, he
WTote to her ina tone of cheerfulness,

and after relating the accident, add-

ed, What consoles me, my dear^ is,

that I burn for you.” To Iier lastj

hour, the queen retained tliis letter,

and her women often surprised^ her

kissing a paper which they believed

to he it. This was the last letter

slie everreceived from her fether.

^klthough Maria disliked the for-

malities of the drawing-mom, yet the

king's fondness of hunting, and the

short journeys that he often took,

obliged lier to have court-days very

ofteu. She received the auibassa-

^"dors, the g^andpes of ber own king-
1|

dom, and of distinction,

with an easy grace and an air of sa-

tisfaetjon, that might ,ha\’e induei?da

belief* tiiat she ddlighted wi^i a

egremonialiia whicli ;?b^ inertly l^b-

mitted from duty. Her

^
somewbat agamt her on dtese occaJ
Cfnlnct AiC '«ir<kc< «.nf1vAM ...i

pensuted by

.Hb.l

she 4id| bow to ^ay the

q^cn, or how to s(!cure^tfhu

ges of all wsith m eohreiiM^'

iShe «»k'r<.‘d coae. an^n^..

fhbllity hjto Iho
all >;efl»ks ;i»)S’ 1>iofe$6i^ whb'^#^-

^ bad aoimei^^-
every

Tinted, prbi^i^ ^;:
red siitisfidi

'
:h they hail bceiT

->v

presented.'to

obli^^ to to;

whether she

refused, all r<

manner in

treated.

laa wav
Renhrd, a 'ojf

piqued himsdf on his

slitop-sightedn^. One day'.of

ins to visit a patient, liejhttnd ail;^
le playing a sober game at
^ him. “ •What’-’itre

, ^^ionsic^S^^li®!^” ^aeh^^;r,i

Renarifr^’*^ holS»(^-»Wd

immediately, yourt^ijaot d iivc^

ment to lose.” ^ ^

-

The abb^ ifras so tcriified by this"

I

'a.ddress, that he was unable to,

he was, Aereforfe, convey^ <hdn$e

'

and put to bed. Reipatrd ibliottoed

him, and directod that he should bd
'

bled three or vfcnr' timesi he thdtt ,.

presciibed an andetefy time'? ^

he caH^d, he found the abb6 yrdake^:

and worse. ' ’’’ '

On the third day^*the paifoi|t%-

brother Was summoned
country. Helanried.to town; and’;’’

was informed that- his >

dying. Rch^rd waa’lii his „

when he entered-. •“ For GoiTs t

said he, '^ivhat is the?- iaatter-'iiSElik

my lumdierr—“ Hehashad'tt-iipibi'

Heut'.Ti^stc'k

siohs, as she was r.ather utidTirsbedfyi "'RoriaBately'

hut this ^SitdvtoitagewasamplycopH f pmtieiitVhi^ere t 'tatlletiy :l
'' ’

*1 . • ‘
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verod it by hit* mouth, whu'li traw

dr.aw;A*r.*j^’—“Good hoavons!’^

joined tlif brothci* of tiie An^^poaed

flybig abb<?* “ my btotlier lia^ haci a

wry mottth bc^sf^ sixty yeaT^/

~

** WliyWB 1 Tso bofon^?” ux-

claHncd K^nsird; “ it would have

aav)adinemiiobtT4)<u1>lo and him much
umidccsbary expeni**^ 'Tia ik> fault

of nunc/’ \

/ oiscbvi.ny of mtkdiji.

On the bankb of UJ Luke of the

Four Forest Touaiy it| Swiwserland,

tlie follo^\ino ^ludition L current:

A musician ouce went with his

daughter; seven years old^ to a pub-

lii^huuse neai* the lake, wiiere boat-

men frequently land wbcji ihe wind

proves lutfavoxirablc. lie Imd play-

ed all night to a party of daiicp %
. without paying any attention to ah
ehild, which foil a^K^^ with ]' .»igcr

’ and wearincsB. V going nnine, she

itbkcd hbn ^ .-omul. “ You shall
'

-hyte j-onie, said he, “ if you *iiiswer

me tliroo cju< btions; In the first

placCf what is softer thnti iU>wu?*’

—

*' A laotbor s bosom/’ replievl the

girk
—“ What is sweeter than ho-

ne^ “Amnther’sTnilk.”—“ What
is harder ilia?i stone A father

heart/* Inceusc A at this answer, the

fulher seiiced the child by the legs

jin«l dabbed out her brains against the

rocks. Q\ t'l ^WicJmed \rith horror at

thecrime h(‘ had perpetrated,he hur-

^ ricA to iSchwjz, and enlisted in a

V hvfm regiment tluit was raising for

Uus, service of S^wdn. The bloodj

*^trn4c of a soldier stifled for some

timi the -voice of conaeicnee. »Seve-

ral years had elapsed, and he was
sittu^ivith some jo\ial eompatiions

over their cups, when the couvetsa-

i% * 4«inied upon stories of mgirders.

comrades pKiiiUaiuod^

Umt every cfritno is disco\ercd soOn-

«r or later^ and receives its ju^t le-

ward. ^ TlmtUiiottrucr cricil tlu'

iwurdpier; and to piwe his assertion,

[[
Im roltittnl his own ^ory, and llius

l^rtrayed himself. He %vas put in

irons, and sent hack to SdWyz, -ahore ,

he paid llie pcnaltj of his unnatural

atiocity upon the ncanold.

CURTOltR TTir\TUl< \L CALCULATIOV.

A regular frequenter of the the-^

utres of the Boulevards at Parisdius

for liis amusement made a calculjition

of the melodratnatie cnines and nii<'-

fortun(*s of the principal performers

of those theatres. According to Ihi-'

caleulntion, Tantin has been btablx'd.

16,3()y rimes. Marty has undei gont^

11,000 j)oisomng«i with variati<»n«.

‘ Frenoy has been put to death 07,000

times in varioivs waj s. Mach moiselle

Adele Dupuis has been innocently

seduced, carri(»d drowned, or

otlierwi'^e disposed of, 730,000 times,

Madame Ijevesqne has been tried

for her life G4,0(K) times; and Much -

inoisqlle Olivier, who has been bu< a

very short time ou the stage, lias al-

ready tmiptied the cUaliCe of guilt

<iiid vengeance 1(100 times. Here
then arc 860,J>02 crimes to be dhitl-

ed among five perstms, who never-

theless enjoy excellent health and

muvcrsal respect.

FONTUNCter:.

A friend, who once callv^d to see

FonUmcIle, found tiie old man, wlio

wax usually extremely cheerful, in a

j

very ill Imuuour. He inquired what

w'es the matter. “The besttempered

perjibtk,^ rejoined Fontenelle, “ mu!|t

in the end lose all patience if he U
‘ pleated as t am. Only think, I hav e.

j

tfut one servant, and yet 1 mu as

l(!BUvh ueglijctcd as if I Ivod t^^ cut} /’
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On ii o^hyi autwiT^laite^>o I up|i,^,^jl^y loolci^. inoan's

sciKiiiitA^ of you ]\xm^

tiouU’ast with UjoJ>o5^feroiA«ai6ttnugJ tic
!’^

whih Ui^tl^rk Wiic j^k^J>aile to
; ^ .the

obljtemeSjl rtiColteq^R .pf tke

equiHoclmI,|q^ualls of,

days, a cal^itslbt 4^4?^ up at a coi^r

uy pot-bi^uses hear .St, Servan in

-JBj'ittapy, digiiifiecl by tlie iinp<5>^g

tillppfhjlladdoi Trms limperims.

'f p<^i«e of wheclirt was liei’^ toy

dupgjUiit*thp ^gnulibr Uip agitation

of foot.' No. int4«ieeji^ bustled to

the door,
.

^athpre^^ to

fecrutinize tbe.new-conier^ and itre^

([uupd the utmost ^tont of the

lungs of a ^tbotH^ant^ wlio held

the reins, to diw fortli a. tottering

old man in a blo^e or smoqt-frpc^

vj^o, paxxouclung the dpor
^

^

of a cruti^, dofi'ed his greasy
|j

Jfk da^! is mji

ui{>^ and begged to be honoured
jj

ter,

witfl? their eommunds, " The road

to St Maloi gmrid-papa ?’ Ah !

gcntje^n!" r^oiued the qld man,

screwing up his ^poiitl| with all the

prefatory symptonaf of a long dis-

course, but appearing to recollect

luinself, he hobbled into the house,

leaving the two ti'avellers to the gig

to their patience, and the enjoj^neut

of a superb proap^t of the .^ea.

W hether he had gitoO to inake fac*^

ther inquiries, or did not dibik coxoh

pnny, who only a^^ied for the road,

^ w'ortli hiS|attention* seefoed for some

minutes doubtful,^ t^l l|is reappq^*-

ance wit^ yblur^, ' the

leaves of whiqh bore evident i^’kf
of

(^(^nmed fl^^chariofc^jp^

P-faced inpn-

of llui c*i-

fbri^^l^t, ^V^re you going to take a

i lunar obsmsttm by way ofdireclii»g

j itaf* and, { bpilihg, with impatience,

hailed a rej^peoWlc-biokiug pea.^ riiit

{
wlu) wAsS advf neing townrtls tlunu.

, More fprtuna^ in their present

I
pHcat}on,t]ie f4dcstrian oflered theif*^

!tbe choiceofwo roads. “ Oz-'civill

|sati8fy>iis,’~‘^ A7* hiev, your shojt-

*’ est lies across the Grikx\ which, at

low water,, k ecpuil in strength to any

•pad; but at thismonieut the tide

has not ebbed sulEciently to permit

your passing till after the gates ai e

sfljht”— Well/ the otlier then?”

|l cri%I the charioteer im}>iitient1v»-^

much bet-

ake the frros

iour of the Sillon^ j^^^irenitof the

! bay, the worst, road
;

I

anil to look at your beast, I much
doubt whether the aimnal will ho

able to drag you a pcruple of leagues

up to the axle in sand.'—^fl do not,”

replied the other ;
a caachois will

get through toy thing/’— “ fVr^f-

c/iph'/ cauelto^tfJ^ exclaimed snecr-

ingly 1^ jneogre-faced companion,

^iypuWrdd an excellent Pa-

ririan cabriojet-driver, who, in pi aid-

ing hfe horse, thinks he cannot say

more than H cd canchoi^” Their

CicefOtte here interpefe^ with ano-

ther danv"* an exclamation con-

staii^ to& employed'

by good ISreton$,^^m the style of

I! tW Aipei’lcan Igmfs, but divested

want a ppidi^ook to tclt^e toad the bla^heto^s attributes of its

Stijfidp, whicl^ c^nnpl l)e ikagiie side of the Chan-

distant?”—“A rnonientif youiiica^;\B:toh yodi* horse in^y

l^uKIM^WiJL,
. .

It*
. .. 4'. \
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be equal dtiui! yoUi* fjig, al^ough

it bniwi]\|)iifeTitly ir6r.

volu tion better than perl ii^p^ 'taany

of its inaste^ will aT^iktledly'rcniariii

en route. 'my'aflvioe, jml up
your vehicle, arnS^it for the dUi^

^ence from Rennes, which hmst ,te

here in luilf an Imur.” * So the^
sen ation that it ou^^t tevo hiiig

pasiied, as it left ilemes at three in

the incoming, he replraM: Quite the

reverse; *tis a flUtgen)^^ a /*Aiye^,<an<l

a league, an hour is w^h them eapi-

tal travelling: yon had, therefore,

better >vait for it, and you may fctcli

your cabriolet to-morrow tiiorning^^

although, dam! Idoubtt^^hetheryou

will find space sufficient to turn it iu

St. Malo,”

After some vivacious deliberati'

as to the incre«asetl expense^ our

. velfers determined to adopt the

posed plan, andeojr fi^nced y«#or<l-

• ing their packaWfe, a few

. minutes. ^e»T>^^fiat5ed, with theirown-

^ors, ill the cuimie,

salon, or what you please to term the

principal apartment of a French ca*

bar(it, destined to every purpose, not

excluding eleep. The travellers ap-

peared each about ibrty, but hero

tlieir resemblance terminated, as M,
Ilyaointhe Lemaire, . a wine -mer-

chant, or rather keeper of ft wine-

shop at Nantes, presented a rosy

full face, and ft corresponding tenibon*

lioihtot figure: a profusion of black

, curly wluskei^s gave no ^contemptible

»itlca of hfe martial appeamnee, when,

as q ^43f^5r?/r, witli a beard descending

to his breast, a polisiied liatclaiai; on
his shoulder, and a vrldte leather

apron, he headed^a regiTfterttof the

cx-guard, tliroughoat its glorious

campaigns. Whether, from liihiicos^

tiniujl conncCtaqfn with gunpowder
^ anrl its fupry concoxnitai^ he bad

I
betamejuinpregnatcd? with a supjra-

biindfti^e of ca^oiic^ I cafuKvt state,

toit certain it wafe, that Monsieur

Hyacmthe was rtbyer known to cem-

piam of cold; On die contrary, even

in winter he. was hardly seen

but" in^a pisaspiration. dress

consisted, in:^hese p^eeabie times,

of ^a juirof trowsera made of thin

bidd-tickhig, a coiit of Idue linen, sk

milar to that JOsed iu the mnnufiicturo

of smock-frocks, and a yellow Mar-
seilles waistcoat, which,, by hinitune-

rable visits to,the4^iki;/»cAfV.V67/A'^, had

dwindled into Wif pale yhaff. In tliis

costume heajiight be seen at C'hvist-

ma«5, . as at t Midsummer, with tlje

tcifliug diffigreacei that at the latter

period the waistcoat and shirt were

inv^i^ably tlirown open. Cravats,

liftyrevenstockfugl^ were seldom con-

sidered by him as necessary portions

of apparel; and a small atraw ^at,

more by way of decency than uso,

crowned his bull’s head, in manner
similar to the worsted coronet of a

biue-rcoftt boy. His brother Mathicu,

who now accompamed him, i>rcsenl-

ed another example of the proverb,

that “ extremes meet.” Witliout a

warlike particle in liis compcisition,

he Imd^ during the reign of Napo-

leon, beeu^atta^hed to the droits re-

unis; and on the restoration, had ef-

fected so suddefei and so satisfactory

a change in his opinions, that he was

retedned, as it wer^ in hk ffirmer

sphere i\B fSk. soiU^m»ptr<M(;ur des

imitrihitiotat in^d^ecles at .Atogers*

As ag^gre «fed pale *415 his brother

wft^.fat aud I’osy^ his . sue' appeared

evto testmmd by a fadOilolive great

\ cpat, which^ although worn in the

^modern style, id la Brwistvici, with-

jfiut a body-coat beiyeath, was fully

pable qf concdaling the dozens of
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waistcoats ii^bich tho peasant in l»s die dSinris^on of which ftmncd tlie

frolic disposBasscs Mmself-of^iiirlfed objee£>0f^ thefe j4iwi?ncyr Monsieur

ride of Astley’s Attijihithfeatrei’' J4^iiiae4*hi«as^

sleeves were of strfSHcni ^ I^Sl^h /lo t ^
preclude tlie ne©eseity of a muff or goblet> a^ad l&yeiitlj^pjrayiny th?it

even hi the se^verest wejather; X,VUi. forced, (‘very

frohi a caatiniml jnneationof tlie cufli ^y,duwg the next fortnight, to tra-

hitj liaiuls wer#: seldom pcarceptible, from Rennet to St. Malo; an ex-

mid it re^ii^ an afthiBof «r£)in^ ej"cise;-%vM<?h jho; ha(l little doubt

to dt^ran]^ this elegant pfirsitkm. X)n Would: improv^ tiotli his hoallh and

die pTcsent jbumey, n black silk the roads*;; i^^ruinbling m»ise, simi-

nightcap, saturated with grease and lar to distoHi tliunder, eclioed

pei'is’i^iratiori, w*as ct^voi’ed hy. the re|k?atBd crief of “ ia Jiligenre/^

green teatlieim cap worn, by most dilig^ce f
*

broke, off these lu-

artfeanjs and in Belgium eulw*ations, and siuninoncd the bro-

and many parts of France- '1, thers to the contiuuatiou of their

These were the travellers who now* journey; *Twas4 vehicle veil cal-

occupied the- licjtiGl. bf tha -Three cukteci for the roads, and as un-

liinporors, originating in the wieldy, in compaiison with the gene-

fraternal greetings of Napoleon,, ^ity of pwbKc conveyances in

I'rancis, and Alexander; buf, 'aatkie I%nce, as.the hitter.when cojatrasU

t Jie aklication of the fonner/itwo^ ed^itli those^ England. The ma- .

reciiiire the presence of the Enipe- i^^gp^S&wers liad alighted

roi\/xf Morocco, otlturbideof Sit. l^erv;m, iiS»i4;he .reRpcctahle

ico,' to complete the trio. Theirbag* merchants of St,

gage consisted in thechdIWij mfise^ than their counting-hofees in town,

and two or three cartom, or band- menage generally occu-

boxes, ap].K?naining to his brotheV, pies a in the neighhonr-

who, imagining that his effects re- hood: this circiuiistance, added to

quired as little covering as himself, Ae influx of about a thousand fo-

ilad confided them to the xitqiricfous reigners, chiefly from the western

protection of pasteboard.' Ac/wjw««? omuties of England, has raised St.

of JBourdeauxwas quickly demiUKlod fcieryanfrom a village to a hoia^g

by the fioldicr, while Mathibu, in- <>f consideridde importance. A fare

vcighing against intcmperaiice, par- of tw^eiity ^ous each’ was now dtN

ticularly w^hen travelling, ordered a manded, and instantly acceded to

glass of water, whicli quailed by on tliepaxt of llyacinthe; but Mu-
the addition of aiunip or tWi^of su- thicu, who preferred, as‘ he stated,

gar, the pocket^^remnant of their the fop of the coach on account^of

breakfast at St. Pierre, Yfelding, Uhe view, obtained, after mu(d% bar-

S, to his brother gainiag,^^ a pajsjsage far halfthc nio-

' dh^al? heougltt ney^ ditons, messhmraf montez,

o tMbdiouse, lib'^lkil fbr a die ^ and

bisciAt or S’ponge^oafie, fiaad^dfci: thb iU'U felv mfoutes the machixiie began

simple refreshiUicnt' hi§ mind wa.n-
[
ijfcsughing through the sand its de-

dered in foftning estiimites and scent towards tlwi seas, tfll' reaching

propriatbiuTiOf tluit portioii which had been covered

I- r o ,

•
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THU THRIiR !n
i •

ns.

Ugiwcverj fallen .a&te^. amidat

pf tfee iissjptfrtt^^

pr^tfii^ed life

io Ifee <^^y«ienf

of the inside, |iafl#e«igfers. 'He was,

ina^^s^s^ilde

^bli^ Ip com-

^I^,45uj«d8^

diW fetthm^a-
lis^t^ibii of the claims A i^^anu iiit

the biro*

thers ontthis.non-paypaent^^Hntl Ma-^

th^u \voiil4"haW:vehfmted au/omW

1^)5 ,strmg o£, on tlieUr cx-

|^#>n, aaM tepneclA <^rge of S-

ftilnea^roni his op-

pon^j%pi[]^ l^tcd at.:tke particu-

lar r^aest ^o£. mmkme^ who ex-

pressed a vaatpre^Sectwm for tobac-

iCp^ dieir ascent from tlie window,

0ngMe|ied his head in smoke, when-

0?er be Inclined over the roofto give

additional force to^his' argimients.

ThP spJaiiingtof the horses’ hoofs

speed% drew thoir attention to tlie

expanse of water they wx^e*now bc-^

gSjping to fordh wjiich, notwitli-

^taitding tiie screjatyiof tlie e'^xning;

wa»' considerably agitated by tlie

mominggalet Thcycoi^inued their

aquatic progresa for se\^eral minutes,

till^ Ute water s dashed
^ ^ the

axl^e^Bt and yet> according to im-

di^ were.not' fa thedec])est

pant. Aifbw of wooden posts indi-

cated t^ir feoiurac, and aMiougli of-

ten an^i:^C(nrfortah^ with

common pMdbnC^i, accidents were

The eatene fluki;

nWQ^thftess, began ooiiipg tlN:Wgh

the cMTvices afe the bcitom of*tl\e

|coadb, afri^iiHy acinthe, at

i’onve):anf’e, in^evisldy demanded ^Qne,j| re^uest^ be]®OWTed^to^^the conductor

.90? Tor the two hitvuith with i^ich tj to stop. Oh gefeerjd consultation, it

>Utliieuktd imlulged hijikself to his • fas unitnersally admitted, that half

tau suf^rL The :jp<€jf-c‘a|i^^/r^&«r
j|
in hour mu^ elapse ere they could

at Idgkwatcr^it roQpdbtt^

ly as die M^agfhm
Bemjon. Ip the cai^^

side of the

tin, a fihopW^epgl^wife,

immediatijly .a pajrti^laf ^egfard^liji

the sapeur^ in exphifaipg

features of a sTuperb..pajirine l^r
which then

town of Sh.Malo mifcexefara

picture; its penfasu« .rpek, rfaing

Jn/shape like a large ^ake
sea; its towerfagjanA^>erg^4^

ramparts fonning the side.ef the

bonbon; while tlie^ elHptjc^l ,]fae of

chimneys and hous6-tops might be ‘

. assimilated to a prolusion xifdecora-,

tion, sunnounted by a centi^^ orna-

ment furnish^ by dwarf stee-

,
pic of the principal church. Xo f

right the SUlou, an extensive dyme
• connected the town jdth the

nent, and aifordpd^id^Q])^^^ toi

Normandy, anjjiii^en, to the. south,

w lieivih^wi^j^’ ^ it is thei’e term-.,

ed, the Grhe, is impassable. lu die

late gales, the greater portion ofthe.

jiarapet q1‘ the dyke. Was washed

down, wlieua similar fate ^reat^ed
the windmill; the only otgect which

breaks the monotonous line of tliis

breakwater, To tbeleibof the town,

ill e eye, in its progress towards tlie^

sea, is constantly airested byun fa*-

cliiix'lago of rocks and forts, offer?*

iiig.the miniature repre^fitadcfa of a

marine city, aiid rendering thb har-

*
. hour difhi^t of access fa peape ^ in i

wiu*. This descripfiort of mudame
]

Avas# soon^ interrupted by a h^ and
Ij

cry kfter the diS^fice^ proc^^ing

fr(im an express from the Three Ktn-

l)erors, who, on conifag up with the
^
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pursue tJieii' roate;
j!

tor, w4w» ItePfraCts ttjiiaUyaf'^ptisi^^l oralitBij9^1,^**'^E^BS(W^‘flie dttier, I

lion, immediately' di^ai-Mg' ha!d’ato1?h r^ic-r Wortiny jourHcy

life knders, j'etmnied-tO''^. ??ferv.iSft['f to' ^eet*’ftW'7ilive."" ^^atliieu

leaving Itlie

sertgOTB tdlil

tOt aiiitffio A^smstilVfei iiV'diich maraer ' Ijy tWe'/lady rc‘que.sting tlae

as illiey i| rflme -of Aefir cteespondqnrt:. I

situation IniperWwtlKigririjSft Ji have with

his opintnn, Tkw' to Ibitfe'iniiek 6f iU
|j
acmtliej^^biortlwith began ahalyz-,

a mass of tcirii aiifl ^irty docit-

ol^laich had ma irfl- •

epocfedtbf his

Wefb papbi^ fcVrv

l-ieept 'ib sudh ejabukk^l

Ws ^ p^sporfe, bills of ex-

afiii:/ bSts ^ the pltty, h\l

attructiorie Difiturhed^ki a coiiifdai;^'

able pap, and fetigued

after tlta gondoetor, a

minutes, was Bhoape^iji

a fit of shivermjg'iitiibked <4^;
obliged liiiil- to reqiiesit^hfe

to jiemiit add assist, byefpetung^lb^'|

door^ hfej^scent filom

the l>ody of 'tJie machine.

foniisJ dvilitiesf^owed^hfe ^tranoi^;]

till madamp.^ air^OUS to

objectof their jout^ney, oifer*ef4!^

services of - herself and of Monfeiehr

;

Martin in anytioniinercird affairs they

might liaveto tiausactat St. Me^,
“ We have m : commercial bu^mesiai:'^

t/ii0re*^ exclaimed Matliieirpee'sush^

Oh
!
you are of conr^e

.

/then-

about} to embark for the West* In- "j

dies?’*--r'‘ Neither. I haVe enough

salt water at 'present to satisfy me
for my life-tkae/’ AludSm^ paaiscdv

and wluie planning tbe cd^tinPiefioH-

of her interragatoryy Ilyada^the/ in
^

spite of repe^ited hmts from Ms hr^'^

thfu-j gmttutimsiy informetl h^Vt^
, ^

they were ioumeying te St. Sfcilo^ ^^»Uy..

ronsoquenee of the deHttj a hr«t»^
|j

tiler, whom about i

heless, tthd f request ybii will

Ij, packed '^ rm\
sp4!C%e!e» in ori^t ofthe 'Ikandhbxes :*

! hiiftfhete''7gAtherfcr^bxinus to avoid

any expostn’c hf lii^^sonafalfiiirf;;,

,excu^edhims|elf, tdlegTng%hi^t, as the

:^veni^ was far adVafifeeai he might

jspti8 ' his tioiir^cr,

ptiwiffing letyJ^f'auy Oj^orfn^ity

of gratifying hef'dOTrosiiy, instaBtitl^y

pffered her services, idkl fol-

low^': - . v>-

f
, . , 18®^.

To^jSSe&s:^JRYAxss:^ia^^ - '

,^'3®Axm^u ^

J infbrm'yt^rlhat yoi^^hrod^iT,,

drown?Bd,nal*is,ps^gc|rpm^U^do ^

to iWomedae dc-

, , , 1 1 f .1 ., positaryn of h« papers ami prmwrty
expucttMi tohave shaken haixis ^tb.

, (^^out i00,000 Ws), J bvit^
’

1-nfo^nat.ely, on bis return fr®m'
to lUU.town on' this day J

"

mloupe he ha^d faHen overboaiti,

tliey liacfreceived ncAicesto meet

his correspondent ad Sldtj^.

* the view of coming to some settle-

epair to Ihia. town on' this day fortniglit

—f* TCamdy, to-morrow,** mternipit d

' Hyacint'he^—as particiilaiv business i t*-

feVy pioseiu-o at A heighboiiting

port dfl tl^t period.

menl in regard to his property, «stir i Aecep^lEhe assirraaces of mytrgh con-

mated at p^Fhap& JOO.QSft ' ftnnes. ifsidoratioft, And lylieve me,

Bah r’eriedMathieu angrily, pro- I Etiknnh pk VAttiiRY.



fufe TSKiirF. BndTriTRnst.

‘i^e8sleii¥$, you lia«5''Wi^
!j
imf^cient for a tweivetnoittli’s cbn-

one'of'the firk li^B3l#8 itt’Sfe^ Mabi |. of Ub ordinary smclcer.
«*. ni •. .-‘i. I; t .'iS .T. ' i*, n .

i^efoldiiig iiniL r^rmfig tffe letter, ft
j

who ii ]fassJ'irfe'birt: at-

scciiicj^ as if ‘iwmame had obsotV^y^nii begrr^tl to know

fartlier to msinuate, lil^- {1 Whethet also trtlmhlB him,

tated (to raprcss.1
,

‘ llyan^the ur|^3
j

rcinarkilhig, "tluft hw^'ad sufficient

her to favoixr them, \vith any farther space to conceal a myriagramme,

infonridtiori, assuruig hbr'libw grate- i
without the' 'remotest chariccof dc-

ful he iblt .^Iready for her c^ourtesy. ttiCitthn. " I^^ver defi-aud the; reA

not that 1 cai>*be of any' far- growled the cynic in reply

;

thcr'as§istanc^'to yoi; but, sir, you ^ but a few moments’ rofltjcthm,

have it in your pdw^ toVfehder ine he consdnfefl,;^out of regard Ibr his

a most essential service.”—^.Coia- Irrother; to taKe'a small portitai. Mn-
mand nle, madame^" cried the w’ine- dame Martinhad coiripleU’d tlie par-

merchant in alibis milttibfygallant^. tial transfer of her properU, wlien,^

** You appear an admirer of tobac- uttering a loud diriek, she gatlicred

CO, sir; so is my husband t hn^tfae togeili^.^the remaining leaves wiili

trash tliat we get at Stv Malo ^J a the utmostprecipitatioin llyaciutlio

disgrace Ito the goverrimehti whoAne*' rabl^d'his eyes aridbehelJ at the win-

• verthelcss, oblige us^o ghre a doW the face of his deceased bro-

certainrate, eyery%af ithen \ The features of the phantom

and then, . aftdr ‘undergoing God were somewhat different from what

knows wh^t^reparalloa, a tmsemHe he recollected them at their sepai^-

compound is .retailed at the ^ tion, but a fiery atmosphere which

dc tafyac^ which would quickly cure enveloped the head left no doubt in

any/jc«c/m«f for fi^kmg; andwi- his ihind of a sup^natural agency.

sicuu t]^ .4ou&nie^js are ..so strict, He coujd only exclaidi,
" *Tis he!

that tbe'UEitrcniuctiOT abetter sort, ’& he!” mud sunk back in the coach,

is a matter of difficulty; Might I The attenfions of Mathieu, who was

request jou to a feiv han^ of ignorant tlf'ihe cause of this scene,

leaves ai y^ptr.poclt^ feomM^^h^ at,the first alarmsought

or ever search the person of a tra- other winclow, assisted by the

veller, Imd if fliejr the qi^ah^ty o( eau 4e Cologne, suc-

will be ^ s^aJl as tO'jprccli^e any Portly in producing a copi-

nnplertsat^t ^hfequaii^ <ms T^ersphation, whi<9i aftbi ded

the greatest pleasure,” rq^d the conriderahle'^liefi , Witlf his looks

of ^hose aciheu^ in still bentW 4ie window, he could

1«e ip some time ody articuiafie, My
eclating an exc&ernmi^ b^ bIScer

ofkhe Bourbon govertmmwl^ 1r4m recovery madte' her tUv^et

see, sir ” colffimied Martm,^. fo^he-iaoment her fitos of having

*^.]^ainjftffiy provided
^

mid oj^nmg been.i^iSr^^d; mid ihformation laid

her pelis^, discovered spnic bun- custop7h<>u^ by tlie indivi-

tihfewaist; iSdual whose impertinent curiosity had

iadhc manneruf ^ Pc^uvifiik lult, and i been Uie'osawo of her abif iek. ’Twas
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long cre ilyacintlie caWd, v^^team.

in lus .oyoa, aspire tjjein lhai

beheld tlie figure of.|ii»tor()freRayj^
‘

had rec^tly been di:i)(}ien«|i;;“

sun &n<l ^|9g wa&sOtsah

lierae'gji^ g^ng|^.ca\||;ht-^ ear,
1' .1 _ t.'. *-t...ifi’.: ij.-

cried jiuthie;^ “ ^our ejqfK^Utiuns i ^nd &c
of hi{i, jpr6^)erty l^yfe . turned y<^i ^ 'i.-iii*. t

brain;,, b)j|l; At^ny nc;|t iu iii/»|

tiirg. yfsm^rfjihc^fiourage jaa»^
j

oi' the.narty from

wliich at tKeb: .qn^esA^it

aider; ior J have no ij^bt vrjwus,.,^Q^^e^.9rbe£^ ’.|t^ had
^aitlti's Kuspiciuiis aKip.^tter

jj
he^fd ot Sj^n kfif l^iug;p^ we wa-

ed.”^“ Tliei’o arc no cu^m-housi; j; t^.]^ declared 4 almost hupossibl]^.

offic^^rBiM here he is/^ jvms
j

A f^w mihvitr^ <*fiTnf^(l tlifvn on "

ciuth^ bi^viag a dijep t

.sigh, ho iiuister^.re?j(4]0^?i^^

out in search vjakHi;

. \ 1 -
.

A few inihutea ly^ carried ^tliem on

to tlry laijdjt an^appn after llvejj^ drew

up.^t lj>e g%te

4 {>

'

Tr
'

'

V

RE<iOLLEC1?IOiNS

Of WiisT Mn,i,„.^!oREAaTH, in ^iif Cpm/ji % 0saa?(ij, iie«(Jtfwc<r of ^bsk^t
liiVNxiiESTKa, Esq, and its i^'Sep-

te/nherlS^: '•'’ 'i W - \ '''

^

. 'b ,

sa’nv !„I oourttlijr |*0?ver^ t|)y wondroui^,

pow*r, '•
V' ;

That tak<'s us back to^ny b^-i^otiefeoapf

To any Rccnii, briemble-XAT ^’^^'[''^'••(11

<>uc instant uf ths^ME^^ijaoe bnjnga ps^crfe^ 1

Thtn aid me, Afe^ryj while nty.jjen

trace '
.

'J

I'ach r(*conectjoii‘'bf a well-W’d plaee^' ^

Where I have HugcrUl many a ha|;^y^d«y^
'

C^^^a aiidtiataiu'il by Priendahip’s tHbartpi^l

''
'

..

^

-.
^lut first, tb^ bouse, oT plain and silhple'

form, "
'•

Yctmoderii, ami defymg/ilvery^s^dt^

Witlwat, wiiHu #U ^bin of dioiitfbrt

Its sj,yl© appear^ to say, '<^ >fl^c piob^y

^

dw|irs’»»
''

'/ ,:^'V;

' "
'

;f
And fben its inrnftteajir,*if'k^«tiSlfb"^b«y'1^^

^ris hov^ithey botft

. I

''. '^'‘
•' y'VAna with uuw^riM am,

Fcas^ ot li^dy only,' VbliL ‘"‘V.

^jfiic ga^en, ibrctcbingb^tb^/ripbii^a tJijte,

!<S' ttivoice.fruhBliffnging o*er#e^#i^^)^t^
Ipvjtos the mind^ where poesy
To thought, while loitering in tl^lewy bdw*Ti
Or, in bright youtli with beauty ttforc to

' ro\'e^
'

s ''' !’#;<*' <''u ,1'“!^'

Might teach aStoic^S beirt tbc p;^*4r,l^f4!»veiI

- ...-I . . .;^,;

Or, if deftp sorrow ha(i*»A«stn>yM" ttian*fi, .

peace, . . ' r

Here Contiemi^ation’R ai3m might bid it

If,b^ cajigij^wlt^^
.

To bless d^ft'i^ughtfut, s'oiitary hour.

Ffiee^npi b^e i|l<»cn"be its ptajats, iU roots,

Ill^vfsb-ji^iR^ its trees, its its .

,
^ \ i fraitS5i'4i;,V'^;U ,

’
'

.

tlse&d jSn^sw^et i^ee^ thi^y were to jtnftj

As oft I watch’d the curi^uis^' busy bee

Seeing its bfve with fk^feich'd hQheye'A^

stofer ^ ,

-

,g;a^er^inorp.

nii^chiitbis tnig^^t pfani 5;

'

cloi% :eQin|iar^li^ith^ labours sadii af
'

> %'fif -
^

L= ',. 'r. A
r«^, pr Uo4#*

iWtpjp^y;#ondroa8 Aoine^
,

'Au^lsvoAlig dot^kw^ds €^1 ^omp 1<^> %iy

teli wHh
Haail^ forbids you should

';;k ,'>afr ‘ v"'';^'..,
.

ilov ’rlasf "h'duj^ shall

- . I'l vJ" V..

Wiih; S^^ feMJli 'wiU^^Uib Jbby

M'
' I



IB amAtiwi ON TR« i»ortyiAit Mr*u»trtw f)itrAi«i.T old matt>s.

ed, of rnfe MicUtMrtoe.' 'A ««ould AAk, Ito Acllwt^er olir cei>-

t>o«tuH»oii (SrtfttifinMetttdOiHMl d«fii MiffociM » inMiutOt m the

cate &e1ttitgpi, suijr httvft {ibtcOd hast yhtk/mtm, tM^<« BiMppointinent^

ainttioo*' oi^ot«e««li4dtty !W>ly8ltai!tt of id, «ludi

tlion, Mtd that 06 ilhd in>nld iAi* AW fhr tonih,

con\ittKin of jdw UtteO hoMeteiteot oMiiMuri Hie ttiiefe tMt for ^erio-

ufhribr6te«f:^OtaiihlM!m SUtt JNoy dll^itWiliaADd fircmt une?

h too s'c'D^roud hod too dSto# ««wmw’' dtvK utoito

fWtrrbuu eil}iC‘i'6BiV}» }ll^ ' Mns liNt tMt^Modijr to nfM

hih?tantooi^^of#tdk)(Miijda.' pl3>iAg te to tdhtoh ifoe 1m}<

i'. I c«»e c4»Bhtoto|^iiilfhetttotoh^

iionA of fhtf ^recetip^ 'OMO,

abjr of itk) cotUtOtofSlMi. 3lM lutiH* or luqrhf them ptisct,

<il* Uninii' an|n^s1t cif ** hope'dtfiir^ to iitaj tutjpjteu toai^ tiowevor keen

red” falhtottolteljr 4^01% 6fYhht. In ihato Mtetld idR»^
Vrl).ttavariet|fofbtat(Hitoefc, iTMettoe twsfkl ottecigttt df '^lutitatMMf ihay

tmth to]Oen> n)%hCta a ofeum hato protmttol thenr to advaucctl

he traced toe })Ble <tobe)t atol toe ymwt hitotoritodmgtetoifkitoto

wasted form, tddeh hatec iafBM toe odtoinmoiii^1toto|fipa^

^k3i of the phyBudan, w4>o knfnr not honoimtoieito toeto : (hr ’t w a

to it the disease iitj|<» settted to Irer nto doctrine^ thtotoei'fflMutncnoyof

” heart of hearts,*‘~*>*' otedicohiAr ai^joud jnotoc or^nciple dtiiaiis

mff/s /herSit" ' ftom toe vtoie or toe awnt to U.

It h with sbatoe andablush for tty Hit often vmtirted, that cehlau

>

onn set that I add tatMhet Oasft, I among wiomen is attitoutatoto eithir

ItarofmordfitojumtotottTemto to aM rnmailMtjm toe {tm^stou m
iniher of toe fonarr. A woman tnay thmoselva^ or toe toabilily to excite

liave yieldni her heart to owe whom ittootoferst efmaiqr to$s may be ti we,

bht itnogined to bO {tfttbai was tot toe foregoing eases wotild go far

eellent and otuiahte to toan. She' to prore, that the sowte effect ttofton

Ja 1\ Iran- OTidted hunlato tot weTy producedby toewery o{»iK»toe oaust.

idol ofhtr heart, lusinJifliiiDWito «H With regard to toe general rwh-.

a « Oman'*, fondn^ And tmlting hitti (nto vt lejuwato wtoeb s^ppears to

with all tl»rt gtnwotts dooifideiiee dttoto totirtowBofwonmnn'hoaPo

that rharaeteriAO!) a tortnottt Womaffs, atyUto^ old nuddi^” it may he true«oi

loie. He proret mrwortfiy of her toint^ m ft » tomany other desewj)-

nHheiion. IfefofehtsherSnthHtow- d(imtop«tta«(s»tototoeha4 coi»du<t

tonO(«« of h fiikle heart, or, to toe of a few haatoought to^p^ceaipou

hifctnr-A of a 'Sordid otw, he tunts ttomanyswdteendtovmwngtode-
i er fofanoths^. It ft trur, toe rarts jiftt wm to sttto todividhfsln, J shoj^

iVoto bl*i therl^wWbh ftmittototh t nto rga** mtf atosetas* eitomr fiom

to hW homm had festorefk hut toe theeitt nvi)^ ij^y/» , )

stoiomof ftAfo«hftyrtto*Mii%to Hmam«ted««e»toae««»AheBig

hoi* >»earf . ft has hem atoertod <of „ of to® elaantof old on whose

Ihe Mlm who form the snh^etitto lfe6Pto«t«eeAofd<3mtted)beaut^

tU» pc^, that tl»ry «fr<* (ntoers ' hogWi aud OQ whoae atoudecl brow

3g 1 ft f to > ertiter *et. (Wght 1

1

''he twipestof uuge%cr«od passion.
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or the haiatanl wMgeAB^ 3}^
mwr^ im

hotn boe^rihe amploymcnt of

«• ^W» «hc

Im# MMh. fttul dhib k left ft
« . m ^ « V • .«

t^toMk (9Ktemii]>g:tMm<{fb^

aaiv «K» «Oi<«Mi«ifejyirt* ^JlNi’xMfeM»,»

iriii!i% ri)eii«eMlira4i Mlikiagk ^ ’l^

trneme>«igMiW^MetMtlq^^

tlit‘ 1urt««MKt4'«irifi ^ Lti

could coquel wldiout 4uigeic«i«i«dtli

tho e«mm'tiiJhi^0^
puMtiTt laid<4%Uie<i KHT

sfan4ib(aiii? itm w«)i|ild li^
truly Itwd lintv* Hut iore leiui iio|

tlw»4Mnni«o(IHyllbitvlilcb

a.H«db«r'i iMMcv ^ tntWB^

PWtsil?#Wa^,<ir » talutoWc^ liMila 1MN9V

of tiik(k»iAtd %
(ijaounit hfr» aoul no

<ff wui of

i<«»>»iii)qti«iw^^^ |}V)! liHSUi&y of

fiiHUKi ritjjiMi «})« matt tito

.

qf l>4|>py ^IbjwIhw. 'jlliw

ulioilKut m\h luliil winai envy cn •

,Uwi boflum* btUTcd, nutUce, aiul

{ijl! but tiopii|iii<‘Uy

tSbIloir. I|cv4UK< iH>w JBO *at^ en w
»i|yj)M!t>iwr

|

^UCflWwint fix rpst|>tuniug 0^ C<«)*

own itoB^otl valued aiiil, tnniiy beix

tnU ahrnyft seufidj^ «r^ Ibeifitbu ba*

Lajce; Uicy i$>crc< 'wuiigbn^^ And ercx

founil WaMiAgi ^ At a lUKti^ AORsex

qoBitde^ tu b&e im brandy but idlort

:tp|wopdaltt plaasc^ sfan. oMaratoad

PmU^ dteeii her iM:iu<tU^ v^uliept

|44BuD«aG!jdnQiu\ai|rd (wupfrlHcul

nn«t aU wmitiad ht'r est' her

prejk Woe lb tlip uidwppy IWn^
rbofu ftjrtwie hy* jawjidp tlejpuilont

bpoD her heoBiJi W? suhjfc^ y> her

her aiwivt. Mfi*, .i%uca>» after »a
[
ejU#tw41 fo iJiscpvcr, apt! e»-

tiute bc^jta toiftide} hut iterto

I re the uuideeiirduiio^ryxhtwxaiiliy

m Ukeehvpreq>h«bMdi0f<hedfitot^

ed cjtys thpiegb. it epelte ‘the tmth,

wtt<i noefadievedt uosr Wm^flbet tswtkr

gpr to t(he tUtfow hn-

of pthei% A tttW of fccan-

4ah **“ ^ho tmxy of “ au taring eis-

ifit'it elnun^b'’ 4^he>t grndli-

oydoeAo her nyde'vnli^ heiut* fu »

cned t» eeeuee ef chh tUxstina ofther
|

«i)p:pd| the Uv^ a plague tu !ker vela-

onoe btiliteted heeutyv etnCil the &tl*

nre «f> the etteatiaes JMd adwifte'

tioU’elihSh'ft^wreA ft indbMlId^he

chen||«v A Ibwftieflhctiadifti^

weft) Midi ‘«e ecgeln (he 1w«a«|c

eheiiedtkiijb '.Areefta fttMi4iedi es

whette'tiietorl4M mxui#'
tmi W^Ab’dMuieblldieey^^
days WffA elBtwafty

jIMiftUuce to her n^^hhouri, a

ep^ii^to her <kfrvimtat, end a ^-
nwiftteherael^

. ^

That Meh/chartudwnv hidt»m a<>

ietheipMitu^ do eeifti, thesp^h hnt

t4e little reaiKWxto dmtlft; hn^ «h4e

ee; pmf they^ h«t»o

i^ieipaiteiitwofwnl^

lfjiAtt«i^hest> .•'hft. W!*"'%
Hce was dear, of ^
whs ne^;iMtelhl^iiJlhr!|p^^ -W H>Ww w wet»..ire

*yw «*i»-

stPuh'to^hdwtath }m^ ifttiiweihtft o» ^
to cih-e«AN<tlai«rtl^ftdo]Mfaa^ ,(4^ whwtthcylook eroupd

.Sh'.'llfids M n«* wawy ,of

f ) '. * •
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dm uf 6«houH‘0^e^r j^dfiittofvm^ y^uUinLr
ihe dwitivf 0f Vib aiAifinMe^^ 0r4tmiiaimikm of pertotte, by
the t>e fb« of mm Mi«idiv

of h wr^fio^iti-
ji«4 (bo fiblw ttwiiJriob <|i«y Jxv
4)«IHoa4te«j>. *•

In cooc^oilll^i X ^ to 4iiii natmn,
tItMMtbitot t -1^, or pM«»au0T|» ov to «Mty other

tooiKoyotludt^j^idUohf^^^

s . ' W.lbH.

‘

‘ jWok^Jj^E’ty
„

Y<wy4(|h,«qf4wT«i^t0#,t^ /*|fhe wthOdtal •» in tJio

I wouW RWem [powioddyle^
Wan^fctW} ««d t^io^ Uw^lot WfeOdlitfilOthu!, m» gwae an
M I oni. I mst 4to mum m Bjaoh

,
owOtudaft hiiii^inthata^of hiiild>

of itm thjraoixwiMik » iwwti iroifl^ mg, IH^k ^kept I tlwmsbi
in seven yem; 1 thetvfo^ontteoipt csapjie! orden Ixfng <ln»nm)tl4y m>.it

to gr«#ftr yon fct a« hritf o ownacf aoddran; tvht nfoin CVofciem to

{» I can, alitboiifh wch a task tbias ha »aya^ that innhite\viwbinH'

fjnues aU iny retdution to adiicvc it,
'

' 4»e hMlidhig bo iVaquuitly, murii ot

If you rntef WorupBitar (tom |he the boat^dftil traetrjf and the fineBt

Xjondon road J t^4, atnl on a wet motddhigs jam n^^etl, and J dan
d^, yon niB wjttK ytwwself once say he b Well, and nhat
mote in wtr dty; hat If you tlm he gail\bj it? Why, he jyrum-

C(.Hno fratu J4^h^erin,^d’eaf loaf pftiftyf' fhbd aU 4te ftnut tte sv<^ic gviuu over
fAoft/ yo^ Omn wpdve ad «h» dt^; fhp IwiWmg, while I vco. deiiyhtcd.

through a cham% ^hroad tdrtipite I attonded there also on Sunday List,

rood, Ov^ a very hahdBOiita annu) andoanhicar witness to the order and.

bridge; out tiu* utagtdbiQent hilb of decorum wluchwos ohserred Uiuit^
M4v^ will, he hehind ydu. Yi^u die whtd'* of the eeinke, e^en to the

ndh nniy^vcit, Viwr %% ratha- sin^pngJboys, of whom brought
dial, Mijivred indeed lAOppeamc^ me a boob eamn at I entered; and
as It tmm totbw #w of red: ^itygAiBtion C, md it was that has
houses* hift ti(eg»e<^tb)l tnade we the erdogigt of this idnre.
vpm ItcnstourfiSeBdEresrtlmlfe^
sario;|;s OtlusV eh>4Km*st;^epibmit V^iu on his eutraneOi he wastes irh.In',
then outer a hai^l>o(V^»«we(r«diad udijltiwy bM«s4n,4(M*(»|nent]y spur- •

nfIdgwrlroa(,^aiWth^wmie^^ riOd; wW on uriil# in awbitesim-
t««ihelMi 0wjKim([a^^ tel4 twn he rtwst p*y him e
nre *Bthe«i»hfW(»a^ to the verger,

bf «!>««»» heuft trhhh die

ypuigg rftipte aho abhiied the hne
^e^n Cmnapelde. and hemof' witlihis

Tlife ptuaiipal h'tas in 'Wer^estpr bd^y, ,% 4>^ solnntaty o*** cam-
irtj the I tilhodtft! Aofl tine pOYcifrUi^ iSitKK^e



", f

ofrkUKiiie&BOii
---a—«— ^ 3

-heimti.<sM^<

'lirB"

**???

are exe

bV *Rlii£hSSU^^

;;rji?ftfey;tl

Lately^eiwc^
Colodc)

!
pah^.^ 'Jt 'iaik •,«ttta4ni>5«is(i^-'^^

"

i^j^teiifllw

!ii^^:-jfiit^'''Pttt^ci], or tire

'iR.#iiieli we were rc*

Jiarra,' the pro- *

'Tfeflfeetiifjri »f

?«bRijif^^vie,-wln*iS I

ieh

5 bill

if' .te8t?S^^^»i^wejl?-p«a!fiStAl

jA ^IsF-ttiil^' dl(^ '^8 'house ap-

Sr- in llu>
* '

-'’hswS#^' as- dniost to^ 1^ ^ ^

w

^ . r oc« — w — ^ W — — w

i^' cunfcftiiw

ilbEflifc: one.

where 4ie. firmer -iife/IlcWilipl^^! Jnafehf a^Hlhvd a wse

Victory, lor rJ

(. 'oi

'.flic*^ ovifl Acai{f'hi\

,

kji'^^iSStibttt3 ‘fttlSj'* '^^oriiiftrs
'
jfn C.‘ antlior '

' of a

williAkib fcfer^tvyoiljif k liimeclf ao iirt^st, anil

a?<.J';<Bd;: bi&autifolty. Havint;

deali &r*48 tfcifee’ x>‘df«AV- 'and' foiir ts ‘llie

buiWliigi!, iijficiid

l-.^M ''ll « 'C s ..T



'wnivcs-’ratt uiu
of tho Anlebi or pnrlc. At

a^owt rtHfrj-oit nrfU^ *(11

4Q4,^lai| <>f

nviy I5M» »<’
'S‘0^ |^Hnw» (WXfte

iirtittyitirla 4»t>, ttfd \ifiixilf

^oob as erer ^btnood
,

wlad i3m <<b«f

•tvcdanrcA. *Jifba*'lB<^«tksib4ar^

fiObatly «on>br» to tif%|:^|NiSb I

ni, atuil t)^b

ib sim»oi4itiii^ b#n^
Htat^c*! \»u^ ina[W^^
cgpsno^ipK^y

Mbk «»4)fki» of a vbHvi^^kyn

liut ,tibo

i»l*y rtf» Umiswi^j.

hUPeisifc I awy^ wt#>f I«Q«4aa,‘‘ ?t

%«» ibo biuli: (dr Ui)b stgwBjl

the ijjiH^

i](»«itiop itmpit j!w Itfyttt bi

Aiid mif(tnt’i,iiic^f>fhA£^^

lu JL^wrpjgatf-^pjf(St j^s^oy jpfewy

of idr, for b b., fbaost, «4 aii

ltefcl^^(l-«ow, oiwi iw rpsiiBfijitbb i»

lik fomitH’Hsmlite, *nnB j^witre }i{ut

btHt^a (Kwry exki^)i^r« a^ugb

KOfb^ and tb? '^tiuiitoA

n'yHitod tibeir ^uitR od fh
jftooUc^^rs’ i>Ui>M aoo

you nu\j load the papor, wr

(bp l.»^} ufu u ne] hy the aioiib<)|^ of

NvHVodoy. Tliwy We ajbo wiW
qcs^but jmltbafibrary,

^

The pattiitiS Uere dPowrydeligW
iul:«|rp have h<(d much mid-pUyBig;

aad tbniWi hpt ae (dl du m they

lifco, (liote u tmufh eocwme^ttoju as

well. ]!\ibUc au«i prbata eonrerb

are not tmfxct^Mt; (A wfalra'nulhy

fuuatc«rH iuuB8t,audI‘^

dehfW^ aonmaidMiiiSI Ibeicrd*

tcwf; hy « ({pl(^bnMU^>jb^ lAiilU*iiA^

vi,Um» rmm dlotbrj^^bot

,r n U b.*fO *<{/»/ t Vi >

fiMaurthinKi d^naiout he <ad hn

'Wifr |feva(tusi0««irSfM*b(BidfieM

lieiKw«re£|ri(W pih-

U^dM4t MMi^>«Wh
he b tpry iiimMi % b eaBed ^'r>

l^tHlPeW*bW&whe «bat

m<«ell btimjfsnWj^ wISte t per-

Wa (Mmeo'vf of k', (Iwi you ioay

(yti^ be W*^^fW
fRiieh i» It wfttier of I'.ict,

jMs^es «tri^ a« Itx

yifoyki^ ^Bhri ^ MhaVa
«f^, you ipey put k iW *ih« hands

of wjy of yptiT'lkibSy (ifhaidui the

lonkwir of^dWthiitraon; and thnf

b aj(yW ^ {ipeat dcskd noiy4'a^ayii»”

ocupUKltNd the old gcndeman' not

hut that Its fellow papier b aW re*

ilpspcfalbiiy cunW ted.

A geitileiuaii bere, 1 aw ttdd,

(tome tW siftoo establbhcd an tx-

h&ition of ttirt, which prtntd Idphly

creditaW to ihhcity. its profvssois

and'J^fOfMi 4ml; ain't! the din tion

of a'^ihemW aiomj lc.t-

vetmd ttfarhr jthe whole W|>^()ne,
one only was faidiful foiuid‘<*»a|)d m
a wonienf,bli9ssough tteh inpecuiunty
‘and ]pcofe8KtOn4}4jplni tV nu^jmluis

db^yed (howsebes, hie the hasi*

bM bhricMof » cision, leavitiK the

unfiirtunate amafebr no plbbe for

W esKOrtjioiBii), “We 6«» »»Qpuf very

pretty view* jfef .ITbotpycroftf bud-^

by Xhie, St(0t, Voong, &c.,

a^wmenw^M etitm and hoi sc

«

iSy Pinkws'fhc awer a self-taught

livMt of^ e^QetiOc.
• itt4y hkiifl htw® iii^pn

eiH»lM»i4il(iaiy dd
(|taf,'*l>ut*'*Iid l“n



7'ir <'A<i1IX AVI) riia MUM.

‘dineilimg of tho gift aS ,1
Wtn d|i paifrc*. mt$i m* tly n,*btj

umtQti. I sena you on* «ff |u^
j

; , - ,
lit fuiiioi <lis<oiirM.| (I|<J[ uctersn^ PVigHt

jiioducnorisnei«ol»ih«^i|(lb11i«wc)ri»( [»ix ti.6 tct of < <• of

of a lady w*rH »Ms«lTty yeotstiffago, *> '

tuHl Minsly uuiqod ab to fUjlijcUw ' nAj^iioutii !>, wy «m» rntgut

* To b«t froift «. on^f c*rsi ,

TIIK AT)V4N1 A<3lE 6t w«f^<Wn tlAtthM .

fhatil' jfmsspttMuW 1 not 4c^U»o^ fll wny, Ui^Mk$n\^ Munt,
It vil! Evjoy tor own thotiLitt<i$ bo ittoii tli^u ton-
lo Int Mtitai(lba^l4^ do no fO04^} ^

^

1 v«r Ml* »<» wH i»y wy *Me»ak wv at(U il(i«lriwt*t «%»,
ait’.totd.

,
, , ^•| bottuown

ot «in Arrt*aiitfdth,t(k5 ^ftui mtuh^pOrpkit
!

pi^djnihitfy 61 iVdirccoitoi tf»

i.tnu a< III iir tiMM't k #004 ««*4 >*^ OlHfltormrilla^ taii. Iltaty»rn fJaa^es an
u •« h j to o,to«r» b*

iintwsina^l^VMi much be.taty amt

An<I iviiiLfai loimo i^lsot hatAi it m»y fekft'sijtWfc ofW^alcf-Tj tihc mat -

f4ifle6rtl Severn nmning tliroiii^lTi its

\ ^
rioh pasttoes^ldst bebuKlMy timcmayaitm^MngthUOnotbflmktapoDt * *

* T . .7 ^* andt^gam aF^pcaVirttt ito Ste >ii!lp\s,

un iioliKt tiioro h^pt^rH irlll6 tJjte grand outlime of tlio M d-

jiJH* tliC #ye at. <nc>ry

ihi* lattli « »eift «#niitig, tho Loginci dnvn iltlrtl* *blu6 ttfld^USty lit tho tlWlfglit,

b 5 ,
Of glided hj the noontide sun, are

Sod Tiif • Arc'* fiitil woh tbo^tc^Miaery* grand feafute^. Were T not a l;on-

ilOTerbom lUdW, iilidiy «.«iM

IttriiktoWoMww. WnoW,
{
*rbo is a bit of an antiquarian, ti at

V 'V T\i Wwwwtwblure abonmls also tji an-

hour, tiqtdUi^'? ; Ibdt it tiic st at of nw
w Uin- trimUina nefn*, opprteM’d ¥itli «!#- ItoMPfc^Cltatlea ami the iSulianu nl

,

I ish Mr, ^ jt jg tobM'rali. and nic-
JJ ly ill mvoiar toavi' lUdgmimtU) ti* imswj tan»Ma» beautv
I iiniMiiug winds theMew'd Wr*sm» oeaury,

^

Auci spreiitji ibettt oiatttiina pa ibe y%%k AndijOWj ivondentig tit ntjr otin

ifelw» indhatSfy* hftviwg tired >oii And iny-

Aii^bi I remain, deUr Tfarletow, jOid

Slioula tha>» rimtoiijoo 6^ ‘pnvikilf,
]

I uiuuolealUMttt»«|i, hot fipfi-* A4^d ^ *

MeP,

^

“tup i^Aftivr, .

' TowAaD<l i|to «n4«f l%lllk«tn- #n» nf &is ostitea in tlu^ emwMU of

tury, tb# SMUPfM 4f> SttaionxMii iMt
I

TdJuliHMfe, With Ibe intentioM of paw**

ofbcot of irfflkm ih JP'fSwiH ^nirt^ 5»f{ *1 C town?#® «>f h^ ifajs i» riic

qmt'ed t|ie sitvico, and retire*! to! t^anJtq^ i1enjo5UKi»tofiur.ili)lv'»Mir' ..



24 IHPf(A Tl^i. AM> TUI
* ^ )»

b diif ujl' tlw-^
it«}wae4

Wi 1^ fA'^he$0in

l>Qa$CBi|(>d L{|
.

«4 i^n* a4»> sb^,i^Sll4|

tlwr, luidWm^Tj^A niuu»r

rt^«b,lib?4 <»''”

glp^r»gl!)<||*<^

he «A» iiQtq\ii!$p

to trv ifheber ?

^(mld tt<}ti||lve libTSn

oor^l^X^ }ic^hb«4jyw(i^ to

Ad St. 4tli&a3iC

ofi!*^’
%> H

,»* Jo<,s J!f4 2<» f’ V

iliti orm uoAgiii lU^ui

in tlt<i ifo^ wml>,ti}0 ion»4,l»j . seUi

art Ar<|U«htl) tb« ftin^Lcts^ti

iddoiA indrrd

JMW trife of 0^ i1m* OMrqutp >.

olio h il

Tj^tly l|«i4-b (ifjm, rtufei,

Wiqionga^ <|N jt mil fjf to the jw« i

j/Aieoh ^r\cf t i

O^Mk of Qmii^, nod jjd4«i*t't t

of (\i»^ (1? ijt(r»n''*ta»aii

,

li^oiO 80 estate til* Usmt a>oii|itt-» <-.

(Wibse do St. >o«LU^ ai^i comel) ourso, w ho
oooci Ibiflhi, opl ,hiw)‘|olajh!^| EU(|> VUO«« tll«0 .«>g1itoen, u-
.a kti{tt oos^^oi^iTcjy<4^ '^he ca^*

|
tiilted « thoobod «4iargeib frtou lUe

caUitaself^tl^Hyi lt4tro?ilV.<bight

havq tuldcd 4^?* htdf doAi^O jNara

mote, txut dir niArqiJb wavcDotnlled

l(r b^r Iver oohl. ile torbseoubd

h» Auh with Tiguor,<tiHMi the finh wi*

(tow, thov^ ^0 hwli.ca^y thrMb
oifhci werdefor V WloaQ4
alic hud addiMl, )»u<9a yieldt^d toli^

piAyetA, nod ^h^notnhl^ iit the fix^

'of dui idtttr d^Mt hbvoi^lihio jb?!

Whah linked her^ei'liiky b hU.

As the iffffrjKbf^had twt, ettybore

than 1m X «.poiMP, 8 ttet# the yira*

Mitijs df the sieM wtaW, alii reedBy

coiiRetited totiumtn at^^ ChaUwi
do BtiunbicHi^t tkheb before dbmi
of th(‘*ye&iF she |^)vesrnted the msTs

q^Vls nitli tihe so biKh^oetWi heb,

All! whih what Jo) dldlye ob&p dhe

littJo •di ’I'lcrr lii'hb arms! boir

derlj did jbo lhaak Us mother im ilie

Gif biw! ll^vb hr piel^fd !** erirdi

tu ,

•* my fhoib} <J#e^ <3b *!bsli m-
i u 'it end hlu<;OTeo8''m rraiw*, wSl

Blit iSvm 'bte into ohlhioijj^ ’Wi*

flWHiu fiJiguthowlJraUpTOtffillgfour

lUpcudwivo on m irtfent's Ufo, hu*

vlia{t«nn, \ 1 0 ’s fn the nT-tittuea

bpd IMUceiits Jjo he oayetU) nt tlim

dasibi^. She bbifdiahily wimikiI

hef own wa, tliea about tour mom h

oid. *!!«{ m^nis and Ji»R LuH
^ro'4«%hted wxth t^ie bf<4d)3 si d
rebufat a{p|Maitiptui(ee this xliilih iu>

Itoayr' jllirbi the gpcaietA r(.i»en to

Im^ that ibehrs would thine iqnal-

ly
j
and indeed; w the very frwjuent

tte ihc iium,

btl'W^jpb ffiMbat VOMUll to 1>0

bt^ed tjTO the aare oi hii aiin>q,

Wh®!* wbAnes eras ahoul sis

tbnix|bs old, emrehionessm en < d

a lu^ t&Hiini (bmingf), «huli—
'“-liMMi jfcer wSth the doetb ui *1

»4eiimo«e heir idm was. Thu>

eobiq fouple W
n^awyeifiStb S*. P^mfego: th«‘y

hiMed^'^Mb h«|y with great i e-

letiieiNa^ % w Vas too jouiqj to

they gave War
es^haoart-

aepootPiM^ed w!^ pro-

;|r wyrr wtlat < d

—
^
-g™™ ®o>nc

^
. i.ls^wtwtn tjDwhUonS it,

J
tq W« aneya 4»i«u^tW<lwd, ui <1

j
having laktm s^Yiip ^wy die\ ton'd



try
‘ink castlb and Tiife fXrV.

to prevent Ms‘ smnnglyv.^^^ I haatand

sence, keyset trolly wouK^doabt

to take p6he$^ Of ^
property a^waifei tiSM ea'Sfc, ^ei Tte, aho,

dJ^. - •' “
‘'iif' •«Sit«»J^ »t

Mindful of her manv proadaft to i tito iaBB^ ' Wlufe tdie stood slu}>i-

tUemarchu«fiss,MargW:hrti|;jie. strung* heg^Mi' ewessin-i

la\cd in l)ef attentloiw to the young [life. ^^®S* ® ^ lovcl}’ nea-

ps'iy |il riftli ixnu I«n »***»-*•
j

'7^
i It

Son^thnes shetKrtiid auwise iwrBelf, *iHiiteibfly-^fO|iSa for his age. —
^

by uressbitg tbd ^SS^Bren la 4a(^ %Ye4, OT^^aj^tS*

other 8 difftlie*; ^eae *cca- •’^g Weft I shiul

Vu.ns she •cou1^''li^i» siiiiSm%'
|

hate

ailmirc how ni*fo.j!Sr'Frederi<ri>i4«5 ffett^'5 :i3^e][>oy does -you great cre-

caiiie the b*aWt*d# tfe -fitil<5 coJwiSr. dit, and I dare ^y you love him :u

ITor husband; MSity jail's if own A third “1e'<.

older than hevss^7»^ ^vi^^\\kirr h4,lia«f«p^ed the Bps of

pleased with rfxt^*'.aildishto^, t^»i ni^aei VMii A sfervaiit-girl burst

“ iVhathann i8i«*''erted‘aia'i^AKti’te'Sfe roo^. carijing a screaming

“ is Charlfe for wearing, ^
pfesentpd to Mar-

<liinri<f a few minutes, the clothes of'
f
ga^ie^; a

'

hi-’fo.^er-brotherr—^^No^*’ answer- tattle ’cemmly kill<‘d, biu it

<‘(l Maimce, but If. ^hy friend not hef fatd

tlic* iniirquis shoiJiCi&abce fco^ 4^ ean-rpaint^^the situa-

in find report it to tlVeani I ,ani skre. pijiiDfr
^

delectfed culprit-

!*
-'

'Ji'JSf ' sl« tfuAWaii fin ,ftiAdn>isa htiT in

that riierc should dotW

abaycock with

ps; i&e house-

ber pettjcoat in

i0£f and in

the-fincry df iheHtlfc f|ySdg. Cf^^ng^e^^.ldio had let

While she wks siri^l^(dtila |%dlii»'®pop.ai^^^

in tho gdietv of
1 .«!i .. if, ISi^th of €iffi lbd3<bni(!n^ liad; cateredopened, and a'pSfe^&f Mtedi.o^^

appearance imn^^lSfesetfa^e|'M^i^^.:;g^^^
i?..;!...,i ’ ^TXSteaifcJ,r.8 'RfnlWmnivA I*" ^fikfcttecboiiLmnd the aijehlof rti

•'

'Tjfe wxsopii tlie/Sghl of tlic

bfoodi i^'dpew iffftigar&' to utter

tflipafv: wISfc'sB^ did iiothiug but
!t fitly siie thb^ht
voLii. A"(j. fir:



i

oaiy .1^ __

^ ten

r;-«r’*

ctjf.,^
coui^ t»

, ^
'

euiirgerai, and, pcevknu

wnahecithfi .ViC^D^Il

of tlie sci'eaming

the hurts ila&gtn^jw^ itxea f

the surges much ^ h« msh^ (p

make a joKof J^.^d nut

Uf^ to ^jC;iatxd

plte. He li^ 1

emt^s
^ nVn of

and attoij^^j '''

*' '

to

dressings ;^;;tji(i^'.,^
his le^^; nn<l" i|^ ’Ci

tlus"-"-'’--^-'-—

of

feet tjf

cried she,

pity appii

has ppsacdj-$0.^-
. It is, the firft 'tuaet^ j ]hia^ ;n wMi;u .Miv iiKii tjuiv«t«i.'i?» waa tit it

trusted ad
othci^ it shaS.jbe atd At last

ttihiuoinfmt^l^eai’v^jri^

I niiver;^<^^jpj|l ^
fdly of esS

clothes: it fra

induced

Idid,

uoiUititBOlsdivy
. .-n' it -i

':••>[ --?,

will hd Bb'i^el. a
‘

file lmtr^i.:t;f^

the ro'otfii

tears, -»}>4.

together ..

given.

to

Vwcou»it''^Juttn*a 4
(lie eiciceas'

dW ^ l^y sti'Css; upm
,

ber,

utt^t xmue a eye to

iHi.kept upoii iiGr loutioius and that

failui'c .in her duty to tho

wnidd occaskui him to rcvcnl

iri^t had $ceu to th(^ marquis and

hfs^arct did notiUU to

^oi^e* libe3^}:,,afld Yolui^^ quit-

'll her a djstibimthn, iliat ho

h^er ^ain. .C.ircuui*

jW^yonted him;'^t*oi

this was^tht^n

m to vMa^e^les to meet a

-lady, io^^ioni he had loii<r

«
5
Pe^gc^i^?:«kc}m he soon

id his lady found

Wire diiliculi to

experiod:

hiul put

then bc^faji to

^4nt|ahe.]»repam^^ their rotnni.

when the marchiojicss wiih taken very

-deliiy of

i^re. At last i^lie ve-

to undertake llie

out oji their

,^Let us leave them

J^iVwX^Utg tiieir way lo

« and see how ti;e

“]^''^il^re going on,

(id has taken phiet^

ot' \Aseount de

r^ii}ftdj^^as.tri;j[Mhled with

1|^^ .€gfe,s, und impa-

.^.^t^^Sj^nuance, had the

1? 4jquack inedi-
"

‘

1,
time, render-

.bUuti* lliia was a

met it with

It was -sonie

arguniciits

j^>of>lier hvisbajnd
I.-*

PfiT tTOj^ ,despondenc e.

:‘hiyr^lS'' ifnw equall; , but



T'Htr tl

Charles tras rimdi the M
!f

8h^ tio ‘'attuht

two,
'

-Fredmc, t1itogW,®n#^
|;

waTf’itot h^i5

and abtivity ^ '

' Tlicy^Tivcd^

ther?, and this circnlnstaTi'ce wag^ijSw

Margart^’s only comfott. Oibai^M'

.slui rop(*iit to her basband, ‘

paroT»(s t)f Charles shoiiH notriium
for a lev years^ lie v rtt <llen

>10 fond of our sod; that he viU. isol

t ' be'i'Tortcd from Mnu^ ' B^-

dc;\'es her I'ma^siticm OonkieiiJed;

the possability oT'lh^' event 'feto U

ciTtairay, vrheii alt dt once h^r Iropeb

\v{'r(* (TiisJied by.a letter anriouheing

the bpeedy re’tiiii.'Xif' the nrarquife

and marchioness.
’ ' ' ‘

’*:

Ah! my God,"^, citled fih'e, bnrsl*

iiiir into tciirs, “ we' siKall

rni»u*d ! They will takeCharle»hV^^k
and as you caunot nowixianfi^ 'tfe

firm, ii wiTl'be ^VGn to duatii^r,

v,’e shall no longer have a hoziie to

.^lu'Iter us, or bread to .hat/’-:-

“ Wife,'* cried Maitdce Ifa a aevepi^,

(‘•rie, how often must iVcIfaiand^

tiirit God vdir never ’fii^sake tfeose

who U'u t in hira? ""He hks Mtferftd

])^'s^r^ed us froin want!j .why

emt
;
at

^

it if n« what had

i ha^ened»! 6ne waitld lifet ^wolve

j
Very we^thch, to tor-

tM&t yotirseir'A ' H^ive

feiref^y tliie' Vdoney I put.

yfeR,^it.is'

tbcrlx'tttrj

S
g&esfous^fey who liiis nli*oa-

will ^ee thnt \ve

hishounf^^^
'

;
Th^ihSaftflp

ia^iFi&tfefy^ *a^%ere tt^isporti d wii h

li^oy’
kt tl«3 si^irt (dTi^etf healthy, Jinr-

My hoy, whp^a«L>ery eridently the

^K>^]pcr,-fcain^^ hie

WgU spirit nud

thiiTik-

the’ care with

W%idH.she had'fl^ii^ the temper <*f

15^thank- were

irafc'rff ^^erdns’eoiiple be-

hur^ and

acn^y toiicli-

one of ihc best and ^asi'
^ ^

men, will abandon ia ditgfoxitihetlte^

who have been parents toliSs.

A i these wofds, M^ttgaret,

cast herselfinto tb& ai^
hand, aud w'cpt Upon tils' lic^
*'

Conxe, Vonui^'Wife, cheer |i

tinu(i(l hef; '1 ’ dare,

thinking of Chkr|e%^^

you have

ret eagerly, “ dO yoUwthli^^fiixi^M;

de VoJmar has' reaTlf^

aliniu tiuil —*• IV* Itc Mtrc 1 do'f hie
||

of and

gar*

:d4S&;^$c to" ^hd settled

,tH^ a^nsidn/3^^ not

but for the

1^3 of l^v ^Mailgaretv^ be-

*AiauHce did

1
ah^experieiiceti

^'ork. >w ' are 'nnt die less (*ap;S^

> * }r '2



^i'6 U01UlOUS,,Or, A fflACItKEVrCOACH.

of directin|f the apejta^pm <

hanci^ tarffam^j^r
Mt; shall tell mallow.!

|j

to act, anti the, wney, T shall ^tiin
’

hy yniQr adTicc Vill

than the litl^yua rccei^^B^ nDe!>^

kpyi^^j)nti. to. her.great tlelipht,

.did a syllable

Q^tv-y^she-dreaded^ Jt waamcrcly

,to congratulate the Oe lllainiiu)re8

{)n a^turu, Hud to infoKw them

tit^^lpl^'vLcoimt was the fatlier of a

Jt was thus 'the ^u'gius Jto
[

lighten the load of^%ati9i^.ji|&kU i ...S^^garct was now saAisRed that

lie hud collided t .^]|t]^e^co//^e would li^ep her secret:

bof(>rmaDldndif^^h;gei>e|!iii(8Hy.‘^J^^ ha^ shortly aRier the aeculeul

settidineril.were G(Mnjjai!}i;i, .. .V t| h;^pc^(\' turned away tlic sen'anl-

A tew days |,^1 wluxjh^ witiiesaed it; and being

, de Bhunssare, lie iV?a,r;^*.c cluUeau^ the

from AlayselDes. ' who
|;
hrolud^ i^ft' all .comection * with her

happened ^ the jlform^' oeighbii^rs in the villa.ge.

moment of its taxrivali^^y^r^jhtp tj 'Pms eveiy th^i^emed to preclude

him; Init slie turnefd pi^ ksd^th p'^ possibility '« a discovei*}', and

w'liru she heard lihn sa^. to the. mar- fj M<a]garet,noW'ea§y and happy in lier

cliioihcss, It is Vol-

1

mar.”—“ Aiij^.^^i>hg^l3[is%ipet, as

siH' quitted the roiAn, ncar^wl"!!^.

out.” She1iate^ied,iii*ti^i^''^^

i>
ddlhuastaiicesK d^^soiissed the dread

h^ ai]a.id*

;
- (Ttq^foujAntted.)

THEjlll^ROES^ A ^ACKNEYwDQiVCH.
r",v' .T« 5Pi!f»'j#ifrr>E

'
•

Siai^
. _ 'tC

S^'-'
' liacktMiy-coacli

:

' f att 'lhiil.'^^)ii|9l9i o^S ^ltend as she is not. strong euongh to

the best wonlCQ^ ^ng l,am often obliged

a peifeetdlft& .itt pk£ytig/tt^' those v«r// dtil

serving (Heftved jwVf*Srtfe|i^TOTit); hljeSiS!!^ called ./arrewA-;

she IS an exgeflent assure you, wutumvairi^^^

inanugos^ .|ears -jare sucli during a

rably; is ges^^'^; 4^' ead^a*^

guntif sens^t^tlt;^'ldlledydr} .|rW^p«||.iBi^^f,l^ I gatin-

ianiolts fitr ^ost as nervous

cl^^HrenHi^ A® tlie«jouriiey,

playedcliax^^^^jShe ^
to my aQ^r^,

i

tliihks the driver is

aforesaid i^iudbi^. 3(1^1^% j

. under

^ old jig's/ be oeen.

may dlBB^io tShW^-;^^
. |

IThe J^poppst to be very

AH tlieiie, |<iii£ J^.^pdd diat he can

qualities to' Mr; '"huVti^^, I imifyr^'.s^ 4tor -“or Jiave.

itere is one
.
dfawbiKK: she u

||
strengdi ^.oi^h to avoid danger, and



uo»«oB;iVy k 'iijCcKKrA'-ioA^. 29

|in|'"'0Ver iL and stjo ie consequently

laddifirtriliiw uneasy liljly^*are J^ly,
-1 ' Vi

' r ; ,

'

IX. ^ - t'' I

’
’

; 1ft the ev€nif|^w^,q happeft

to iride, if every thW on ({iifc.

then she itoiires ‘me* that',*#'

cirtahify be ovifri^frn^i If

is a smart natty

horses go^ {tiftd yott now
then meet Widi 4«ncA, tfhou^i it k 4 _
rare mattex)j' ami ahews

'^ a' lil^ et]^,‘%nd is hof^^twj^ge in the

sttfe^ iffiejiLlSSe^s sur^ &ncy thein drhing^ turftuig the con!e#4

inch, and

dexterously in And out of t!he'fi}nk)|ft'^

jnextrioiible iiitricacies ^ tho eiry

hif^h-rr-id n'vigatidn, if I

eaH\, she colours' up, arlfl reafly i

anifhifi3dJrii|" if the

hy> tljo strips insicIe'Of tire

crttkrhman iiffrunk, aml-eannot r^or-

%res^tg-

lieqoach

:

au inipoasi-

oijgclifreS^'liu^ j^p I tell hi'r.

rr/ff/w/y 6e at fe!m any short

lijis are silent; het^'-CS

nient look vmftterdble'ini

iri u ^l<)w dul! Jlehttg

ahout mid-day.down Fish-street-JSSi^'*

over London-bridgfe, and along-, tli^t

cirlicious avenue, the naijrw' part of

/be Ijoroogbfi^kis'i:!»3ki^

iliough tile driver seems

deliberate enough, yet she

])hcsy}ng evihy

A'/m/l cetiainiff be oterfuirngd

hre^wer's dray, oveiwheh^d"'
w aggoii-Ioad of h(»ps, or Imvaa wh^.fel

j

drive to the

t a inly softie of d^e ar

liimself eoifltl c<mtritc to

dri\c in a ^!^;o]^
glh^e, Wkniylcoa%i'^i^'*w^
almost a»milerBl.^

overturned ‘the'i

and set the 'tt'OrldHoii ^

fjiiicy'bfmy

4”ui^ iicTsdrw

iW iEeUi^ should be

¥ Lord!

robbc^^i^ have our

throats'91^'’ ][ l}$3iieve ahe haa rctei

e£ qorae j^h an old^W-
be sux^j^.^s.i^

}i^1|^'an'out.«&town'&ar, a$4 '*>bpn .

placft
' lie

. - ,
- sliort a

. ^

we'^^W^v^qt yet triwl

I.^Wt iq^ect she will

^ ibs^. For dcriih^d ^

-f ' la(/^
.

having

the

iommm. i

.

fofc^n «. & ti^Lthere^.

when we
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At% I^rfearfijiJ of a

the ^ume sort of tiiin^.^

;
po6l^4 affront, and walked

Sofl^givenmem lliV bvereitj^*

,efl sixpe^^ or sMling, rather
j

have arm cdm|jfc-'t oBT/^'V-v
;

ay^ The.odwjr.4aj^^ [1
Ao not know any grisat good rliat

iinnig to you «rui prodnee;

t j-ust vonfcBied to •; uuili6ii one'H liesu^lichi-

laiew wbei« Of- ier-.|ii»-4«aK''»'Qll^fr griefs and, iborefon*,

lice in commbcTation and

]'»erhaps’::ion^.;j^'^^i^^ readers, 1 remain, si--.

VV.1J eocXIy drrrr4-'EiBis^^ -H- lli.uSfi?! Bibewu);'*!'.

ing especial

'

;

'''

' •' : ' “ ' ' •

Discomep

K».1
at the Il iiclv end.

pter^ andapieccof

npBm OT tolo endsofwLifh an:

nP enn^olM* jir,;,..A|[ wftise iinheddotl in

wk]^;river sand, 17 or !S

indna &e of the hill, and
level of die rivtir

b^Tofig(gfi\&^^ and they surpass hi magni-

pccimens of fossil bones

». ,.y, , ,,
'Wihcrg, and preseiv-

';^'3bi^'caWtetof Jiatijral hislcji y

ij that the spotv/herc



REMAKES' ON'

JEjctme^dfrim

1am going to trea^ yti|itl8fr*itli,

pardgt^isoftraveUqfttl^i

1 give you the

;t sohlier, &at th^

relate are not

This ia the seoaon

; kiydk* Ilia Mreh «a«mg

an * stW

l66^-

llio «?-

OHearft

a^r :the-'’faeat

^d^reej4 by t'ali.

liul ijiilk; »vA law mn&^ aaij

^>;‘o\i(ieiit arrangismeiii;^^ tibai' ig tho gmnitid, he
l.iveede the advance to ms 'iat^l|®£5^;9bg}^.*^^
wli:it a load of j>mwip^; birt he is not

eoat sukI i^ii-
hoiise

i'ooJ—wliit aw:

a yoiiriii

W^tllO'

»;j couple he^^,4^:Wori4T^S(>thM cbil^r-^llmdoo \ntl
:t any fund berh^'im Mi^f^rlan lfX'*^HMil9RnTr(w ectjibBiT'.

the collage, rndW^ala cau 4^^j
jgRffffl^^i^*ygQ«^c<<^i»ihyttegiar'%^

the open air wii^ut su^irasg^^^
iijconveiileuce (>r,ii^liry.’ jlwe »i

'

ill tlw streets (if Calca^;’*^''
*’ ' ‘

of the natives eji|win{r_wi^-,.,

at th(' doSrs of t^^*wilfe]iS&*‘‘'''

piojers. .<;_•
,, ^

_ :'^%l.,,,,
This, hy’tii(J- way, .lets

tliat I mn an eiiriy rUer,

real pleasure, not iinrohce^-Wii^

, provemciit,. in tins*' haWt lifivEig

my jiillow before “ the busy hum <if

men" distracts tlie altenUon. By

i(r|l3dA'*het>9mjd«Qes^(if.tfao
e-j."'. ' "•

earth,

. sliall

f^ii»^y<«i.that

i^a .^cr. impair

of n»w v)hgtat . and
ntitai'coi^titutiniiW fireat Britain,

tJlcy vOuidtirid a terror trial paradiso



FRCKCH-

iB“'d»e8eiBps6|^'

tli«t yon rc^VtfWbiitl**^

%nt cbtnpen«rti<m fov the rigotiwM a

.^
tsmblu atbioaplievie^ and X am MNk

. < f t*
’flkSlL

*j(* 4 .»i>f» li^

,
. tjapr^^jWM

it*'.' -icnAiiMiH OP DiwranS, i'*
i

.

-5' ^ >

caE^ nttontioO; t^klm Chaidber

L snlTjeot of tjlm tiiiMfgllt

kbigltly aecehmiyAuAfome

T ly”" Mthec oountn^fc

f^' ''>m%
''’’ •

Sffl

*
J't'**'

*
'

.,

miMit. I '"•
i-?' 'i" '' ’

bf Ma^

nSbclrdityi of s{m'i#<'«vfoced ja tlio

last B^Makor,

:;tr^o8a idB8K.7nQst be .very cunftnc tl

ing dtteaet <»a«d«ir it a de-

same ^^ndon;Som£Niidh'i^^ to fol-

c(iii»^Piokdmj|g^ of the nKMit

derabbf and H was a duty imperti^
I

tiwe^ugoa ISNusbex, to whom toijbX^’iiBt^'Bbcrai^ »inriL.ta tlte

alliiEwBfo )oo1k4 ibr au^M^oS^tbe'immnbeiv;

toifldl^di' pcede^t 4nmon go tma wM^'ndeidflramtbepvesont'Stateof

^doTMitg w^tMdi^^uit'WQUid lfiiB 4i^ ilfBirii^^[j(^alied cillery

ttplid^the bigli «ni«s*ioni«^Waidi‘
J

#ea*«d more of the

tuvloi «as 'imwmaUjP Wd* jwaa.at monient dis-

bibo ww«.tl«refe»o to nmv^ ftlt a sof f^A^ifilll4i<*^i-teon&Bmaition id her

t-wabofc;»hitmihtjh dtajpej^otoftt'liy T atgwiisfioi^hiB^^^ neJ#k.uiei»:-

*^^ 1
'** mitfg linKwi' H cOdlOnoaiAMb Ws sroi^ lo3i at the gon-ns wtiiuli

^W.«i|W‘iigbn«l^iipwdtH^^ and

a^ Wuk be <311^ *o'^»aiiS|lK

omee^jli^k odta^netfitiX W-earndb} such was tlie

;' oath ^ iiM» i

any ^'

atnaJtiWaiof ||t,r«««mi» »MnMikt *] 4jP*
sentiment

. jMadmne fff iNeeimet fWe‘<^'' a^Wto a*i|«4t,^»^ect toa-,4^^^

tilt^ccwM giaj^«fel.Andl>«»COining,

.

coen^^tk-aUcly

FreudhW, ib**nd fovgoln tttto ) jswgW BfWered. ^-

mbwtwM doe lw,,jriwwlli wihd#!^t b^optmg?** tight

ai^-ft:atiad|J»br ^to, teihe e^b.

»j|a^esy«j[d)AAi(A^

TSw^MtitwomoaA ^^ af^ Ao. ?F>th Um

in|gbt'||ibiiwpe*1i0t ^jtwwngR^t. .>«ai -'f

[^eh^iaiaetei{ai^MFgt4l»w
I

^'dl^MaMel; ligttmihae .fdsalwg-
;

ageii^4e^W>tioprb^

gedjlor ^*«S|oae.rJ^ jgB«v*J; of *toe
|

more m^ut sdtt}'^ maM %- jiNtaWe :ibostwoSL^'«>r ,Tj|w«e ^^dw-'s



I

whose «aU ^ disjoiotea seii-

sueh an ou^a<r®ti«s 1,'tenisesii «Mii*«fesi;se—he* ])ei|]^t—

•

wbittTiras to tecomc of tbe clumpy
;

I^ the diur^ .^M^4wdmpudent

order? She, for her p.w^ • ftfcityJ^hi!S^«i^ii;»ypcdi^” t>ies«f

that Uffislatoars should alwHys ]^v« ijidig«atiw iVaui the ’ffhofe of the

an eye to the intare^s <^;theiK>o^« tleft fiidc^ frow Madame
• at l;u-ge; an(lfhere&«e 'fe' Xhc-tamult

• ag^st the of;4ir ?»t hat, .h«^s»i^<i«o that the

which shewa* sW i»«ld'aikii!«c 3|«

generftllyltoceiHirtg^J' , pat .£« 1^
.' ^ladwae ia G^etkme «s«lhat%,,recalled tlie

/^atetedtittired th9::fiiMn9t}^': of the *i*^,tea8^ lOtkdsibrder Ije^
last speaker, (hotfgh she eouM . t^westeliKfflhi^,’

say much ift"praise of hereoa^teo^ awon^ied the trlhutffi, and after

ry; for Ejie,had,A>eeo> murnma^v ^Qie handsome eOmpHtimn to the

supporter of « 'ftu^teh .^jte fte ehuBidcalta^ettiaeltonoui'ableincm*^

becoming to die dimi^'iasder adthe bw who proposed to introduce tlm

naked drapery eoiddt- pcaisihly b& heStod drapery; lamented that she
“ I allude,” contitnied 'iW hmioiir- was , dbJiged

,$0 ). oppose the motioa

able »i»fiaker, *‘ tothe robes flpttoced ttpijp ^rrahdii 'Which she was sure

up to the kmeesy which mett iiiot tlmt lady heeself would allow to be
brought mto. &eiyoii by Madawe She beh^ed that that worthy

Longues-Jamhesi and which were iodiriditBl,' end indeed die whole of

universally luloj^d by the duas|^
I

tliehpwtowbteOuHnber, would con-

order, and by no part of ftmoee ea* car wKfe Ikst in ophiioii, that die

gcrly than by the honoHrobjb'tlita^j ^^midohieetafdresswasto secure ad-

ber.” ' .
'<

• !^?’ 3h^tioR’—'|i8^ fram Afferent parts

The iUir orator wa^ hrae inter- cd^idsteOiaaiiih^^vyerytrue!’')—but,

rupted by Madame ConHi^^^^idksef ts^ortenat^*-' tnethods lately

who rose in her place, abd ^mgan pw^d,' 4i^ wdiudl wtwld be cai'-

witb great indignation to 'fiepel' die rfedjato.^S^orjJf the present ino-

ebarge of her belonging to'the dam- ilbti phss^ wmw the last -% the

py order. As it is’^ootMiy
,
wSwld topn^aitito so desirable an end.

rales of the Chamber for ady’j*)^-' M<ai sOch strange, pryleg, in-

ber to speak “except in the trilra^, i|itudtive animals,' that tliey always

this circuinatameeicreatcdagdoideel to have something to find

of confu^ii, for it ‘.was soine time outEj 'andeven the perfeclhi^f love-

before Mdtkme Would Ih^sse, ft^ly exp^ed to their view*,

descend
; at leetpere^vhig'l^ thefte never excited ns^^^ian a motnen-

wiis no cliancc of hki' h^g- hei^f tary admifia^ was always

she quitted thetcib^e, whi^'tiraifo^ XEtretobe succeeded by indrflhrenee,

imidMtetytakc%bvMo«J*»«|0^ic«i^! too often by -dfegust.' We
Ejmisse; but she was id j^dti eS- need,'’«oihfeecl4behono(BTab}eiaem-

"Iiaustcd, partly bypassl^i^nd jWt- lihr; “ no liJher |u^f nf this trntfa,

• !y by mounting thafi tha-twil^tidtornewith wlld^tite

she was-Ttemly '9(8 W® Tliisladdis of the righttjeane.

Vol.H.No.i^U.
• ' •



‘5*4 EXTJIaCT of a LF-TTi:n FKOM TIHR CAVTAIN OF A CONVICT-SHir.

lovc^st ho«Di»s Mid m Jibd

world are Uafly regarded by th^ to

dji^y them. Do tk^y

hbt gaze on^tbis liviiigjanow,a]ioald^

in the ^dia^ Greoi^n

YmxtfSf w|tihm limk
WMdd;;1o0k 4m' a

de^’i And ifidiy? BecaimitleaTe$iia

for thb ^acerdhle nf theh- kna-

ginationJ ^

vre tiikev and 4)f

ciajtching our

with a sight of our clm^ns,^wd^dd

find more
our double wd
sl<t?e^es, and difewhi^/''acobrdiDg jto :

their own fancy, ilw. j^ictures of what
was concealed by K^im. . . Not^

moan' to reeoinmend 'isui!:li dowdy
verings in full drcKs'; nb, I will rci-

dily admit tiiat they ^tirdy
compatible with ^md coAtume^ but

siii'ely a short /sleeve of nu^rate
Iciigth, and a tuc^er .oritip^ that

would partially Conceal the boi^,
might l>e admitted with - the utihostj

])ropriety, and, would, certainly 4q I

nK»re towards excutiug adn)ih>aj^n9

than bare necks and armSj or even
the naked drapery itsell;” ^

^flmhoBOurabie mmiher then de-

seeftil^ltbe ^ribu^ amidst mingled

ck>ei^.yiid iimrmiirs of disapproba*

tag||;-Mnid
]
tbe motion <kt

was put to,^he show of

bltt^s,:^and iteqgat^ jii«](»rity

of'Ate^ most to the sur*

p^;dfafi PMds^ ahe of the extreme

left*.-

The siitmgjicfosed athal&pai^ four

,* of ihcM*^huies,

.r!NAs^tlu^‘de^‘doa ofso majay nunubevs

laf. ihe 4‘^e m imi^^rt-

imt ocQiisipa,!^^ witftd nin<2lA spu-ula-

S
‘p4 -and ^s^it haSs bceiif \\i)i.spc.’i\‘tl

iat agre Ubely JLo, secede

entirely from their panj ,
we tlunk h par

duty to cdulxadict this reipoit, wbi(;h we

have every reason to htdievc is false; it

ii&i4ixj^'^eexi to us confide iitiab

Iy,Hhat Ih^id hbhoilpiBle lUoThbers were

mflntiicefl ib^rcly by considerations of a

private naitn^, 'aa they are all corjililent,

some tinder-crizcd, imd one or two a little

hkadyi pledge ourselves for tlic

triitbts^f ihfese tacts/ which wc consid(*r it

.nee^sary to states order to exoneralt'

tkj^fahhhprrf^ froib asuspaeion w inju-

rite to their pditical cclebi iiy.

EXTRACT
,
OF A LirHiR OF A

CONWT SHIP.

TIk‘ F.r,i/A,ow htT way to 3Heh‘ ^Soctu ^VA^Mrv

vommencetl Aug. 23,
‘

': i OOMMSKiiaS dy^' Wj

in^, to imW an
crossing tbeline to ifjtB

We 8^4]; as yw p»i

of 'Aiigiist

•ott' I^OJtenunitti, m some of ^y, pas-

sciigt^rs cai^iiot c’cisl witliuHt uirQii^Of

stifeaboui; J was intfaced to se»4 Mr.
.

1 . .

i r. on, i^ore by a j^t-boa^ to pur-

ehape a-ijow, wfeicli busiitesa lie.ac-

-complisli^^ ai^ g^t,^n board again

the least

'':<»f.tWe,r' >1?';

a ]^t4e s}>irt

' eauseal pa to be v«ar>' bu-

R^jn 'l^ts^rcnpwi, crowdhig aU the

in-

twmpt^d .of die

I jC^y, .jjloweycs^ areitradier too

i atai^ch Chrialtaui^ simcr tfities to



TOK^WOtHiJVFJSsf OF> A VfAmitrifi •

hcL iwidc our ^

public- «e»»icercoaU>4«0ft

cd ill

afteruaon. ...^fWfit tso biSp^i^ thtit

'

our aaii^;ec»iy:^i^ing aiiSiei^ie^tmsi

a i^ttoacquiuri^ with

tlier c^tir^li se^Kiec«j«i^ of itma^
uwiu»h€t«d to offichrte

v-liicli it is othcr^^xuse his duty to

Pictui&to y<AijttdiiF.thcmyotDrltoiriWe

sip-vaiit enveloped inawhite

goxvi^ borrowed for the .t^siohi

placetl ' behind poop^ftdfdt^, feo*

vcred 'H'ith*1hetoiiion jade, for a pul-

1

pit, and with befiohiln" gravity going i

through 1^0 service of the ^y. I,

must conf^s as I proceeded I felt

powerfelly induenced fertile promo-

:

tion of this tort worship, by the

very cordlid manner Jn which many
of the cohvicte appeai*ei|i to olfer up
their prayers to .(|iy Father of IVIer-

cies, and-.u^ch ^Vje me suflicient

coufideuce, to .proceed through the
whole service witli.an, Uudfehi^iToiet^

as.sisted by F- as imy i«lerk,

whom f must givie the.greatest.prttise

for Ills assiduous uttentiM) •to that

part of his duty, which requires

hath a.ii

idma.- td -

( Shuckig .linB'7ei|8hiHgr week" we

i^ttoBd^ofeecafie; MB3>(n^e^ atwe
'IfUiito %':#i iMUteilQsiSf0^^ 'tohnock

pfdstfenlaHf heui. iuuuei6d*'a

-^The >feH(»uii

-1 was {nspscstted% one
I fel-

Jq^4m.doabfe-iroU :matici-

|rtdion-.,

HimI ! hsippV'Wortt, 'from fetters freo,

Old fUigjbnd’s $l6ri«us bpsi«t, inirci^ liberty !

pb ! npy I ftrivc, and not in vain, to pIcuKd

Thoae friends vhti’ve gUen my logs their

vponied'coie!
'

Whifrimemory rdfmainSf se'or disown,

Or£*^H^^g^iM^»h,iimai|e^fAyiouf sbtfWEi^ .

Auu %ay, the earth from *tS;,iixM .centre

rihor^,
'

' />
%re \ tn^ginitetttHrif th* mfinlj^eiicr provt-

!

- t^AMIlSL HaiUYlO nCWCl^SS HOd'liCIWAY.

-A tef bertritii^^

‘Wt ihifrf;' S(f nfffth

;

li
long. -25^S' Ihc-SDth of

liAtiguet*
’

'•
^ ''

THt; PRoanmB^of A fasssiok

f
> .DcniiMie per maltas ttdi|:\uit ^ibi figtfraa

,

' ' Hepent ‘

/'
’ Ovip. fib, xiv/

'

\ .' /; »
5' ’

'

At length Jn nations shapes it finds access,

I t' Is n<5»tim!»vortliy of d^t
|
tW it ilijttWpf its^ pri^

ivhilst aH ranks of people A«;, o§'tKe as a snowyli^ would a%'r
alert to calcli’ anti to adopt tli^ new- being rdlc^, over the s^o grouitd.

est mottes, a fasbioii is longc]^ mak> It^is itousmg enough, ol&erve its

ing its way from the coiirt to fhe . ,ce^4ive wi^arers, at; the ^ine time
oastet*n extreuiity bf tliis Hie- txiat they pride themselves.ppon be-
tropoBs, than it is in travol'sing the ing in the height of ifie put-
jsix thousand miles of sea which flue- Oft, aftd putting 'up witb^ the
tuate betii^n ias contii^ftt mbst j^iii^osteraugf, devices with a

* ot liidiat tikl by tlife TniistunsufijiectiTigeoiiiptacency. The
reaches Wh^j^g 6r Rbfh^hkhiE^yft'V.'f^^ that

^
every neigbhourhdod

is so metambj^phfWci^^arid misappl^B/ liai* iclolf fts, standard Ol* Ta&luon,
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%

wjpcJv js dftf
|
fwaaed^-gthat iisieo 'cnriwm ffpecuk-

fcereBce, iSs the «i!e«^ tbti«t«p!(|n.ii»eia^stnKt>f»]»neipk^

metcad'^ {iitiittirtgejtd^hf^^getentatiglediafMive

p^i^png totaflf Tef>^gnihit!te the

iQWQ bp et^h£shed^onlw:i^ t]^gs;4i>ittmth,

few d«^. ^l-waeitet'ido^ »«'.%>wMik'beiietu: iit

sluoiwhle yr'en^ t6.r9$^.li)»^Aeposi^ nstten of tm,. and an isfedaiiiKihle

ior^-^h bfia ti» .eniH)¥ihter * nndtk apostate ii’om thc true taste, j Foe
tude of - imped^^^tSr «ndr:,ta- fam tWsakeiof peace, 'it- became exprv

through an. infinity of tix^es.' - Tbe t dimtto yield the point, and to en-

last in each aup^Hetr- .dr^, are not 1 duse intb as little wnictng.:as posi^i-

slow in trgsonitiibdrig it.,t« lKe£i>stin ! ble wfaat appeared to me a^ -perfect

the next inferim.; but. degiog die
j
uwH»tn>atty. ' In the .course of tlu-ee

time eonsumed in dsbatii^ iipcoi dt^' I
inondis 1 uats honoured -^tli a cord

and in a soot sit. inty^dfHe^

of it, Hs progrf^i$ijii(4lltoi;i»ir‘of «M|qg^ pdacer—

ing todfiy <(nd(fe4<i.-« '.-i'f -I :
naaiaeom'eFpwrteBl'^^ttadeFgov^

When finsfr:-.l<»Bgi;T»adats V£re.t^' bfent. :','l^'|p*iasil>«ttractk)h of (fee*'

liiised, witfelij^SHg^andlMichles,. : ey<(wnag'iw(m-«6'-'bft'a young' lady of

1 beheldt/wbile nsi^lii^ in untjohstfonable ^hion) the gniniir:

anv«kganit.^ii!tit^,fig(^ ^a*countess; dm^fer of a ^riyy«-couii^lor. Her
alight frtai^ito]adh«i^at,.;n^ .an!afev enfe£ Was b>ohi^^ brcathlcs.s’

grapeiul, beyond .^eferipfioit. ‘''.Her' ;«^ect*6it«t,“’ iittwmelrs# 'dresp> con-

figure being. sHglti and syiaine(xi(ud yarsc^oid imd "dvitey thh^ieisc were

shewed to no, i^|^.iidyantage<iu .av to'hh«tndfed>-feimihot‘, Mrhp catches

modewlueh* feoialfe apparent firai&- 'i^anuf bernntnnna, who has them
nej«j mustjbn nxlWsn^lBiiwicaf to ^in’*«^’*'fcateiii48ii 'who goes to court.

projeciHig.badtetwdiOiph^.jdianh .Whid-wrttHliesHrpfisc of -lfee whole
decsg, andifee iahtutolfib^iniujie.cd her.: j^^(i^, wh^'wasn^‘(rn’n 'exultation,

movements conphst^y ^atifieid every. .wh^'Ob’her appearance, it-was dis-

risingni^Spi^heiimon' aa to.^al’lo^ bovc^d bust wasr-at least

tepn of opfetdies saidto^ inOKlcittad three inches lo^'cr’than any other in

to tight lacing, ^he romtig+and (tnUti itr lieu irf tlw^

as I, em^ld^tfeat, is, .itS<long. as best ddi^^^tite pdftei *h6“{t<!ttt»lly held

ladyship was in sight—Xwalked’ 01J^^ upheUhead, arid sufifetod her shoul-

ward,^ soarceiy deigning to. ghumeiat | ders to bewher4 ahd theyshould

the shortwaiakihi^ sii^dert^. and he; whSe the gentfe idurve -of toe

vaig circuuk^Keeces, ^ipScb'had toeb; bfw^ where her.,aash waa tied, gavo ".

day at^he West ehd, i know net iiepr. a'a(ieaaiing/'a.filay,>said an interest to

many sununn|f^a|p)^mul.which aea»i*<;i her.wholf figuid-r'iifbn 'calling a day'

ed to reqiurea:,jMifement of dohble
} lUrviSsw 'after, I: Ibund that -Dick’s

thensidtoii^essaryftg.dtoaccmimuo't'j.^'fwnauuil^ haii received 'sume

dalioat ,of compact genn-'J hew J%ht8'.'npon the subject: they

ratim;. Fraptoat-tijneJkr^IopeuS. now ckM4y|ferewvod thaiWeightol
ly avowed a^sioja frtan tny.iohjftcjljotosiiagainst wearing the

shc^rt waii^, to the no smid) d4plea“..!jiiViBidfe .tup<wi: to®.tshibuklerB; indeed,

cf spy female.^c(t4aintanQe, who'
j

tliepfwere prepaiiodtir.gotmucb great--



ifrmir-iKiGfiESk' 0R^A<'>Piiisu^^ .If

cr lengtljsin theiatha* dxttseuJeS'tJufii j|««> (3w«|(re«b!4j#^'f)i)^ *ajse3''fM«ei^6£!S

I had ever recoawaihdeid, Retail adiifti8ial-«to^4»-ffi thfe M^
too «.nv.ipi>at»..ifeig-je!Etffiie4ife^-^ ita- oitiiteg pt<6iihdeA'even< tlie

drcs»)iaa]cid&’fl# of t^e |gii^g

of p»ttenoe^4ffi«ihj i«teienitS^ i^*e<^ |:«M5nyfi«^stbe;eit5^^^

spcctin^rfieodapatiaa <itt .valS I

;

hSghirti Sin on’*

“ <alwsyk''inpviBg an eyie’ to tfae4ae 1 t«aiKiei\he«gto \)&a8<^ down

proi)ortioiis of ie

indaeared irtAHe [hiSa^jie^ con->'

tui's of ' -U.i.'V'.'-'f'

I

! si^i'ed)'^J306iy:,l& S^^^he9rf^Wt>j>‘

.* .,1 'rom tljetiitte ibe, revctodoaevef
|

|^!i^ figure.'

waistg hcg^togiubi^'op^ 1^|pmug^
|

Its

out lheieiiri*«®st»f Charii^d31isoB»l.Bm« i^Ei^ilu^y faVoti^stitei' ' llte •

At first, to'he-sOT^ itwas itottBne^jiTjfeffk'-^t^gper dt' tlie contt

to d «&dt i«%jbiifer<t^ iw^yelly n6.| as he ebuld;

theirschoampie, and^iilh stmghbfsi<».^| 'and in

wardnedK«f *beirs!MBfriaje>-«oon'ai(>
j

B'as in a faii\ waj^^ifeK*

tracted the wtteadlijttA'eC teoiB'er.tiiHN' :i>08d. a^itsse,

i^ctii*a; whoiaeeD»ed'wilii«g4:oadK^>l as ifntide^‘tifiin(ed‘^h^^ 'ade ofthe'

foar dieir cM^^nd pl«8rtJtly

tv)rohigs,hy.ihe; atjto3tfi^; ef/titek. M»adei;a dai* intO‘''^e%)&idej and

lacings and jd^e eitnig^^on -«f tbeiri after Jine^iiig. s^idj vatroiis suciilidi

corsets., The <at<nBaerflM'<tn»tocraj:yj fouddltscwayto^AM^tc'^dihiut aj'dar

in the .squaifes nort&i.of iiabft,ah«tf'i#hrT hiid

held • out vrith.-csH^idefiaMe pi»fidasi |fer«nesrti«r^tMaifi#esa'i I -- - .

city, hut .being oyeri^oswaffid hys«^i < It was at 'fiuB ^period

thoritiest r^ki
|

xao^'somolndia atopaaint-

strides ]«ade,by the letahteiiMof.itb&i '^oes^h^,|c;c9^tttoA^unicilinan’s in.

iiobjJity,,4lH)y, yielded .«li»0Syi,'sp«d»‘i Iwas mtrodhb-

tajieoii%,i|ind ti^teped and length-
1
eftito lioriiiihy Jns^^e-at^ ^Oarissit'

cncd widi great ex{i«^iiittoin." h» danj^hter, both iof 4dioM- exMi'

X>rogresw tln'QUgh;j:he Styspjd utiWt^aft Jiitod.^ -impitrsiSdl^*- kngit^^

X)kland anifttatrupted.
. :jAtdOinfle;^| jtfffat^etteompastedi^^

frardeO;jmtte r^^tiained to be .laegbroo, each «i|>par«*l!yufthe san^

ed, ioK the. asi^et.;Woinen,^.fteHdQj diwdai(^;‘thoi^^>i]^ fUaitron yis-

them }usdt^r.7:verei.,al]k aiongi in? *®do««d hyt^tnt%4i^knei^Iy twfee

mode, 4heiriu^8l)a.‘hfviiig.teiBnun^i # of liar di«:i||btfei*, I fiskrra-

nca% filer iSf^llieir'

Hogartli to our osrifc
|

deporte«itt;^n ree^^vkag me,'bwtva'

plc-Bar tbe,«a*dfer moBM»i*4!i'’OiSSfdi-VatioP"was eufficfent
'

terminated, oiyihg'jto a setafisifi ^ ’-.roai eaase snf’ theiif-

enee between the inea^re- <ef’f j|e^nit%;.bldiSbtei^. TItb WoVtl^

this fashion, and .the strong-lifedi- 1 hestess .^e^so testrS^ haanpib'ed'bj^

* it'ctinn of-tbe chsj^dna .fop rotuffldityj fiii^fon, as''»'tit>- Wwitr like a'

«.and every other token'll good liv- |i iilrip Ch‘a-Sllbpa#, jke#'e*’ery tifrti'beiiig

ing; and when.i»t'k8t an etpat^fe^' Scfipiupslhi^ trifii tte 'icmlkin'g*'of

adjustment'’8aeinedtobc-agrmi'^itl)i**|^tajEr4a)d tho' btraiuing df cdrthigc; '



tm .mccMii-.iiKs.

IfidjQot

jut' prettyifM'&^tjpos sb^' rei-

,|a. tke.;f?nix«ttoi^i^pt$o. .9^
pcftrM ws^ wo«Id,|)^beop,i«gWi5fi.

divcrtiiig;.

**
a. gt^r?i: Ve^'

.’ m&pi
'

iiM ^easuse in Uic.mjO^cmdjriEgxe^

iC lasted to it, at tb? nuuufpst paia

of ;thf: jnistreaii of t^<%liauqpc!t ? Ab 'j

a ‘ good diator, . is -,s^, ;

jAidg^ tci®'

weighty, i^/aiiair tq,be,u^tpn;ppt^.

"by frivolous conK'^i’satiop^ iijyas ^gr
before any onq uuuM.|ind'Msurtp Ip^

tal^; but in an interval b^een.^.
courses, a w^,b|^4 jttstrebjj*^

ed. ^ppm Calcpi^ oqca^p
es^sa,b,q? mids« .cwpr'i

dour than, dis^ed<% thn tadips

of the house should strap tberaselyes |l

i\p..in ,tlif4 pnpomf^e^^ lUanjtnsrj:

now .tiiat it was. out of tiato.ell OTS^ri

tlie, world* Out jof date!" esci-

claimed mother and .daughter with

one ajoicfc
, f*

^(hy»” cpntisniod,

Clarissa*'- "it,wa$.spp;q|ed %st
tinM?.pBjij; last. Sunday at .<dsdrch

|
Miss ]V|<4^ ««»•

“ 1 know Qpdupg <5c,Jjliss Ml^^iel,”

resumed ‘* liut; be^re^ I

qviitti'd the^fpmhl^cy, that sort of

ihin^luiil ftndv,Pdirput Kngjand, imd

l^atije-highest feraalo

wholes .toundiriat.the titeei.efinny ilc-*

pacturto Bufc reafis', myjtleaav your

C9im,«spnsc must-bave- told yon,- that

tdibae<odiaus j§^dte> of -redintorocco

yteretJaeW xeciavod any where asi

fuli dr«sfe.!’-r**‘ bto, ft. didtjjt," said

(w bost; “'butdf teddidHMH emueih

upon: that :score. . Obi. tltefriidit I’al

ddogsK^ymake,^ women look

£»r:all the iworhl .as if they bad been

btnhen «i h^es»«ad werejust strap-

ped, upi to them frombilliug to

pieces.?. Tb© .mpetibeation' of the

:}sdiee >who .b|d'«d!;uilspariagiy tor-

tured tHeiasel'veif*>iibe elder itoparti-

radar, into the fancied coh’lwo, on

finding 4d‘~nmbh paitni.'aad labour

I d^pwn away,-was tndy .|Utiable. A
sigh eaoapOd the umtber in concert

whb,a}oud crabk* which tlneatem'd

to release Iter at bnoe from tlie pe-

rmittee, of bfic own injaiction 5
- awd for

rayijtettjl was’ah’aid'to.turn tiic eou-

vesesadoniyajoke, leshiii tljehiugli-

;teR whifch pagAt to.have ensueth (lie

ipot^ladtehbad been both mteow.

0 <t>.

^ r. .-';

rx

THE
’ Ko, prod\iq^m:iOf

the her as, .^riodk^l.-pubUcaddns.

Theyhave dis«sodu|iiedus|S^l Icnow-

.ledge.;^ extogfitSdess

to thou^dn,' wbp* wh^ut
totUus^ jhi^--''asjbfttintpt%is;!^-^^^

w’ouHW,e5*ifS3i|i!®!»»

the .l^teof igtprance abdfrivc^.
If knowledge opetatqs to

the HjjpiBtokes
!|

and arrow in cynducti^n'

%

vciitcd’ or eWeeted, %ji j5w0«diiugi|

(dear lighte to the tnidhestiiiiding, it

is cectahdy a most hnportant vehicle

of intormodon, which pfesents hi.s-

t0ncal;:andphy8idic^ca1 facts, puri-

bed&o9iit^gF0btetes, aud abridged

ftom riTBpawe .pro^ tlie

fdflBd^iid#deligldfb.l nml salutiiry px-

jcitet&nsof feeling, and laudable mo-

fivesidf actfem, eyieftirin early youth,

to an amount fkr •exceeding'wiiat all'

thar<d)servadpiiS’'and hitoidcuts of a

yk^.-tlih: could amasa: fiw jiersoTw

iwko have neglected tht? rapid acccs-
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\
ijion of tbAf inAyfhe Ac^uiwji^

|
t

I iu llic

'JfoiTiaa pi-

rate, ind#M i&sfey ^lirfhg laon t<i

jii0i fiWh neWottned Wdfet lil-

cofomes, mlikl atntinuccl ibr tw{*n-

xiafeBt ilie AnTerican seas,

cm Wnlly
exploits, or

the^r0^fi;^onancfexti‘avag:iiire u lilili

:
S(Km the spoil obtained by

die n^dfefc peinlii^ /ex^san*e of their

livesylReiw Jfftoe, d of Dim-
a Porta-

guese,' pei-fertnett prodigies " of por-

pybiresSi MBntfen:, a gentic-

man iff feirnly#om Languedoc,

ni&Kfe yet a ofiSd, panted to emulate

those %>ndSp(itts achievements; biH

thetdgh^i^tfled, high-bdrn chainpiou

'^dxik into tlr^! ferocious pirate,

throng tibrinfkien{*e of dcbauclietl

and nttlitm ^ ass6ciates. Fraiu i'^

I’^Ibnofe succeeded to Mc^bar iti

distinctibn; and Henry Mdfgan, ge-

nerally designated f^ir Henry 3Moi-

betJatne more fomouis than ei-

tHei*. T¥hefi jatboy^' fie elfeped from

&ther, ami went to BaiTbadoes,

IWitos^r treat(!»d him i!t, and in a

frjw modifhs huti into bondage,

I

Jpmingliis servitude, ho lieard mucli

by reading.

ii-oin standaard boo3cj^ some imsaaj^

in history m- hioguajdiy; de-

scriptiou of thfe rioh

gifts of ^Mturo other cuu^tri^

may create ^ for mof^

stoitial iiitdK^iice, and op^ to dife

tail* rich^ source^ d# enteifmiEuner<^

which age and iO&nfrity qannot rob

ofrtheir powm Wd^ig^; and

paririg with tfrlSt^oiray file whiles of

existence" ill ^tdi nnaldtftdefc Mve'

pr<jceedcil lEffehi the ctadlo'^tei

grave, may adopt the ptJicflce^

tiuy a^u:<s«ie, commiserate ^h1& dte-

ti*es.se^ ffoto^irhicU^^hoy have bf^eu;

exempted, aiid-^aise ttidr lieaits %r
gmtk?Mde tolb^ov&leiioe forthi^hap^
pier destiny. ^

’

''r: 't

ladi^'SHudd^^ horror

and rdpu,^ii0e at iNBcimb tlie

cnielties peipetrated by Barbary cor-
sairs, they sh<ndd;be also dwuTe; that

only t^vo centuries have elapsed,since

liordes of adventurers from civiHsM^
{

Europe were marine robbers^ stainefd

witli crimies never surpassed by bar-

barian monsters of atrocit^v <

"

The splendkl suceessesoftbeSj^
nhtrdAiri the New World awakeined

the cupidity of desperado^sfrom Hu-

to ill wait for the galleonswafting
’

tre;isnr^p ,fium Peru and Mexico fco]

the parent country| fand to secure
i|

supplies of and water for their *|

crews, die/ oxternunated a Spanish *1

g?irrj\sou at Uispaiiiohi', Whem' ih^ey

made a f^midal^ settlemetr^^ihad'

cmployed'^fn hrjdfrng

tie euayhiterwiJof rehixa^n
their eafpeditbnsj

'

9i%ey
soon thoiugii^ iipoatl?e.^xpediei^ of

||

•<lividing thdr^fofcainio portion^ go-
[

ing in rotatimi to scour tliSfoctianr,
j|

and attcxiding*to cultivate tlie fertile
|j
^hechiiif d:ikdy .aiti¥?cf from Spain

rope. Tliey fitted out aimed
jl of ihegl^Sntry, the wealth, and won-

derfiil exploits of the Buccanta*r,s;

and resdlved to join titiom wlici'( \ei'

lie could regaiiihis -Kbcrty. He s( u).n

eclipsed all his" pri^Secossors in tlic

extent, and prosperity of

Ids the Spanisli

set^nteh^ ‘in South Aiucrica. A
at sea -cdiild r.oi

attdclvtul

was Mdojn rCpilfeitHl,

of H n on ’the

i5ff l^ahaifiif; k laS^' of high' rank
andda ^^sdiiiglir^nty,beuahh?
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.wi^lier :^tIn^^iii^_W|«^eRfan

the arms oi'"<ia,ip'fffiJf^j 9̂k
ga^ ,«-4S',yop^
so«^..4nd a efl^ref^rqr

imoiienae boo^^ W
heart and hand.; I>uf the p:V«e impd

j;

'i‘'V. >iar'.'-!iaa ^r.:
THi£ BVCCANElJItS.

•M i jrraivs
(jtgTpMBert

1.4’

1 6becic3lijs <tes])oration,

iatioiar ^ce I fell inu»

ftovi'ess \^iir

H iMaa c<^^eJ me to

' chairffe my opimrin. 1 le Muiinveu'
i* Y. - * 'll \ Ji'

|l>etter feelings, V<.ly. was yre-

jwccl for the worst emergency, •

. rnfuihous Tnanf* 'siuVsIic:, " tins

dagger shall he niy jjjrotecfcor. I will

no| seiiiTthee to thy last account. 1

amyeatly to dK in ileferice ofmyho-
nour, and the most dreadful of all

tremendous chastisements 'tnust lUl

irom the hand of die^^lihlgtity’ ini

thee^ if thou loavdst me ho aUerhafifye

Jl^wecn suicide and a calninity

3^or]^Ie;;2ft^ tlie 'mhsf ' agbm/nlig

pf^ tlie lofty Ihcri^ jickened with
(j
i^iashed aVid ov^jxaWjd at

^rcjpugiiaiLcetp ftn ahi^ce
^ .t

ation and ('veij vicb^apj»sion..^ Slje

inspiretl Morgan\yith seyitimehta

that seemed ,to .refine {ind di^iifyTiis'

nature. lie.treated his captivi^with

every mart of respect, avp^wiftg, wj^h’

ardent professions ofes't^m and Ipye,*

-that in her he revered a soi}l whyuTh

no advei'-fic fortnno could

and that she should he his guu^ian
apgel, the implicitly obejed dictiitjcess

of all his future conduct.* tie as-

signeil to a

tifme of servant^

he ,could pay
scemleut merit : Wt he.par^iste^hih a
dcteriraination to engage Her affic-

lions; or if she still refused to par-

ticipate in his fote, to can-y her away

as hi^ most precious and irreclalfna-

1 )le right, I le pri.)loi^gc^ hj»' 4tay at

, lien I of uiajCjiQiyLS^^;^

tit) for Lurmoiin^m^

cd by gall'd as to urge Ids suij

V ith uliunMih^ importimity, .H^ pre-

vailed on lii^ lawless to .under-
J

foke a sma^ giving over I V

to themliis share of jdbeplunder. He i
occupied by this perfidious schc^mc,

vemaiiyid with tjie lady^^ endeavour-
;J

Morganbecaineless vigilant iii watc h

ing by ‘artful encro;^h^en^,j^
*’ ’ ^

her si;;E^iples of delicacy, , Hisj^eople

|j

mejitj prde^OT the ladj^ info connne-

nienlbj'iii^def .p^etenc^ t^t he/Had

detected het in k cbiTes^ndehcc

lus eneiiu€?s. AU' his persecn-

tioi^ C^idd npT^iake the fortitude of

and Divine

Provmepce interposed foij her relief,

A few of Morgan’s men proposed to

lam giet idl the treasure on board

o^^^slnp, and to sail-for

JuniMca^ leaving the rest of the buc-

caneers to shift for thcmselvep. AMiile

returned vlctoi-ious. ,?SfM

om fojf.* rbtuip'faj

£1 T . j I \ T . .
' A.X.1 fl

iu the "bo>om of his intended, victim.

Morgari!” ^aid slip, ina^toneand
r/f

I

ing his grisoppr. &1ie escajjed

' to Bucca-

a conm^atioh at Pa-

iasfe.vdie her lather in

'‘^p!il6rhi^^ a vyas elect-

persok t>i "sigiuu hitrepul it} - Jn the

I

heat of tlic engagements he ranged
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discijplftie _-
f iiii<^ li«artc.(( from Ptifc^g Ilia «pr-

vi<f, initwade Wm the

Imm', with trhota ht> ahnnKl'liis

• or convivial ih a H-

bcr.tl lit* was jo^tietl

Oianunoitff Lawrence do Graff^

Joiujw, 4nd fiUuifwy, '5lflw9e coa-

la.ii'e dn 1 conduct are cele'trraJK'di'in

jm »lni<»ej Auualtf. Thev pillaged

r i Cj an^' |)mjecteu au iiivdwou

of Peru, (niHuatodd of acting itl Con~

( (‘rtf tiicy bepacated, ravaged many
rich top’nb, .md then ^pvtng them-
Kt^lvcb uj)' Ijo debauchery, allowed lihe

Spi^q^ds ihne to col)e<‘t agaii^t

them a force they could not reu^t.

tuainmont hesieged Oampcachy.
TIic citadel, after holding cwt with

reardute ik i tinamtj', wds abandoned
by itv defendets, except one gun,

which continued to annoy the plratei>.

Granunoiit knew how to ,^mreeiale

tat h undaunted fidelity, 'llm piece

MTOR. I

!iwed bv anKrWi'hi

<! fn dir ht hK plat

41

binan who
t. Grttm-

!^fl a of truc< m hit

hind, (BijAx^iilnted wiA the dorm’s

ftw, feytee^nM the wistdncsrf of

thiowhig at^a;^ Ida hfc, and R>»iircd

him of OTHSfb tmd. piswnhshju to ci^t-

ty otf hi'» elTec^I". to which he a<ld<j»l

valuahlu gifts- *Lho aftiiir !iAjri)fned

to eogrtlif' th<* atvt'nt'on of Wd-
li<4n of llngland. Ih had tbt

wisdom awl humanity to convert the

>niwpplied talent* lof the puccanoers

to beneficial ptirivoser. He gave no -

ploymrat to the most distinguished

coinmnhd«4w<in the colonics. Otl»cr

nations followed his C’..aniyle,and du
scoorgei of land and sea hecamf

peacefhl buhjeclis. In many in' * vn

c^ the abused capacities oi uiifoi-

tunatc high-spirited rnwit miyhl be

rendeml valuable to the commimify,

hy similar ene^uragemcM to rcclJm

their conduct.

B G

THE ECCENTRIC MONITOR.
Tm eilehrated rrcncli cpmedhin

Th cv die, who died in ITUft, made his

fit -t .ippeanince on <Iie Paris boskrtU

in 175.f, a> Citspip iu, JjJteritier

unwrseff and St. Oermsiii in £«
FarniUe eatravih^a^^, lie ohtiun-

« d the mostunqualified aj^plause; Wt
Iu; luid previously perfoV^d intowy
provincial towns, and cspectidly at

llou^ uWre he had rpoeivipd such

lassons as mii^ht tw useft^ to many
an a(^.

,
^

PieviUe was 'the Ibvoi^lte 6fl£he

ihd ha^<Bny pire^S^u&s^to tJu>|^'

Fof.n. '

:
' ' • , ,

*x » ' t C; »< s >

coincided in the general commenda-

tions. Aiilidst all these lestimnnies

ofapprobaiiim, he fifwptently olwu'in -

ed atnong the vpeSrtators an tldcily

man, in l|hkck, WhO seemed de-iMus

of attracting his notice. lie looked

at Prevfile with a smfie of pity, shook

his bead, shrugged his vhonlder',

raised his righit hand^ and seemed to

threaten wfth his fore-finger, aftn

wliitdi, without tittering a word, he

mingled with the other <«pect8tcir«.

*' IPrcVifid atfiaitJbStglfeii at this sin-

*j|pda5*''«ittodU<!it' of tttte iftan in Mavk,

'*IWt as tho JdiW t\vAf$ repeated hw
aiJforif^t*(fiV6Uy was ex-

'wltd’to laarit 1^0 ihotfvc of hia con

ffv R + ' 1
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j-i i i\\tp\nxh.

duct. UcpjCrePu-e tooV Ojii ^ppur- hlinsel^^ the jurt .cojisutvs of

twnitj' straag^J pjprisonjs o:C sound iw^groeutaiid re-

oj»d inquired \
eKhnordnar^U)Oti9jn$: rn^ ^Fwyifiie vis modest und senaWc
ed Im^ “ ycju poowss «U enoueVto prom "by tlie orificisms of

roquiMto for 'b^<(pia$ piqipont ap- tih« J^mjarcJiub. The lattpr, an old

tor; but witbuut groatjC^fe yOM jprw«r«^e«r,W^omhiK youth cho-

not rW aboTiB « comiqon jjtjflhpnr rlsh^ a, decided piedflectiou for the

He then entered U>^ W anafeew ^ ^4 *>*31 seized every opportu-

the parts vrhi^ hfa4 been ojEty of riding hV favowUe hobby,
acctt<>totBed to perform; be popt^ i'ton tins tiwxe culd'atvd
out to him where and how his acting the l^et>^9lup of hif lOandtd monitor,

* imd deviated from the trydi of the and conauhed him pp all occasions,

character represented, and whifre he tfe oorrpeted the defrett. wlycli his

had violated decorum by the intro-
;
friend pointed out, and which, had

dnetion of clap-traps, by which hf they nnce iK'cope second
^

nature,

had indeed won the obstreperous would Jb®’*'® dp^^nerfited intq.^ross

plaudits ofthe puddhtde, hpt drawn ' faults.
^

GAELIC RELICS.
' No.V, ' ‘

* cA^apn ntj*r,

The Fuid qf Meeta Combul ; in which epUhu the n^iwr qf Cim^hok pii^inutcd*
s t * *

Tuc poems of Osnau have been
|
mrooureoa. Sir Ewen Cameron, the

trandatnd hUo pe^cral languages of unconquerable o^qipncat of Croin-

thc CaHitanmUf and received with fen- wdQVtyrannyovqr theHighlands,and
vent a>dni!ratioi3u Ttm highly co- polwiei,Cameron, who *' in tlm tight

loured Contrast presented to the ima- A>f steeh died like tlm offspring of

giiiation between die warrior, tlie Lochiel" at Watciloo, continued

hunter,the haroioe,at>dbuntres8,aud " the unbroken line of frme'’ to <>ur

th( coiiimonplacaqoalitieaofmodern i day. The castle of Inuprlochy, the

refinement; Ute q^kmdid,. geiwwodty ancient, abode «f tlie chiefruua of

of their chivalrous dneda; the' Ea;it- LMueh was at^esidpuce of the kings

orn grandpa* of Style in which those «tf Scotia wbep HaelU was tho lan-

di'pda are indeed; ‘the similgB and gnage spoken at court ; and though

figm^es of speech, few, but i^piking; that apaches frhtiU' has siothgen ha-

m>4 the variety of lights in which hhaUe these dre hundred year., the

tlm samecomparisoniUuftrstesfMmb- rumsmqwere ja^sn^heUmt P*eacrva-

jcci^ gratifies at once (ha frelings, (^a^ji#>i4amp^fiK;ihecai>tIcs
the taste, and the Iqrp of j8lg>9hei& ,flf.hWjitjy ,i|a4 ^yfflK»“thi- folo-

and ivqvdlty inhareiU.M e¥jW3r,ffh4 ,nfjlS#f5wart;s qf iUgh-
constitiited mind. , . , .h>ns|)ilt^9raH;f(e*iifi|o^i>epmanyau-

series «f ageq, hsm* ho<^ ,Macdougal.

ponspicuoiis for val^r jin die field, v)fJia||gi|fe^Ahproljigof olden ^tiiin<

,

^ net fin rljjld* hobpur their i«|.

“

a;'
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''on^s of jo;y in the Iwlls of Albd
mil bead to futui-e yetirb /oj’ ^vpi*tlie

fiine of tknipa. Attit At'

Don* eyeviut the

of ihp tnountdui faliou, her cheAs^
the Itinshing b(v>y of the 111^004^;'

her Ups, the of Aie

rocks, tier Mn4^, iHo 4eW dt ittOffl-

ing on budb of iitoc;} ot rtpc!btng Moa-

wm*i, her speech,' '«aea]:][yftWib6lkin

pn a gf^p^i-headed liitt, Ifpr ati^
ofer'^ook the deer wldh hii ft'it pf

tnd> aAa,*bending her cr06lced yett,

she laid lofjfhk bi^hchy iioma.

trained hrr nhhe hands to the awond

aiulapear; and, chieftain 6f Lome'
feeble in' gathei < d years’ Ihinc ^fas

the i/tretigtli of a mighty t itam hearf^

as a shield covering tiiy thin gray

loik fiom the bhisteiing voice and
sidelong gustx of Aitpui. Inboflp-

ohy’s chief met hei oft af the cha^
of roes; and when the aea doikly

tumbled oyer rocks, giooiiing to tbe

.

blast, her light hand trembled over

the bar^, os fklling snows vrreatfiing

upon a little tree, and tlie kindleil

boul of the rhieftalrt of her Iftvc 'flies

to me( t the bolind. fiut her pride

ism the pointed ste« for he tlifif

should lead her people Iiea botind

among the surtj aons of LtKldin,

“ Mj sire moulders us a leafless

odk,” said tlie mold of lofty mhid,.

“ bnt I grost trith all my bra&ehea

thick arotMd me, to ahteltci’ him from

rile storm
”

'Fhe lorf of Inneiloehy, chieftain

of a race of remfim, heard her

tiOrds of srisdom, a»d his risinglove

sw elled high afherfame. The i!hief

of Appih, gkmmy in yean, aeeha did

prizA 6fheituty, ijna fche hi j^lh>fiiiht4

to hhn that k dai^ ib'h«^tadvdj'’fbr

in fc*cble (hoxts^tt agfeflWlt

the chiefofLdme. TheWhn-aldfie,

pale ehUn^i^ 2hrtlghfbr'^«tha
a ^ ^

* Th** blow n-b-ircd heroine.

I the moon alone bidjolA the Ceait-

Inach !r>oii& her grieft^Hcr led

chfel is vfhr teara, l^t, a .'a

siuilAdn' Arou^ a misty

valley, her bos^hi eaeaj^fes Aom die

Crow tKnjg Stejfta l^fdismay. ' tier niJ-

ny-colourbd rcitrs and Aching cou-

rage weip HA tholfo Aait'f^c bow of

a shovrfir. Ofie po|tnnhnl it bends

tihh fA its dhbi lliiar the heavens it

is gon^i thesunapreads dbroadwhli

hrlghfAhtyS, and awakes the bnds

to,ltelr pong.
,

" Go in ha4|e,^*rite said to Tah-
gear, rldef of Ae cnjtients, gr

,

wiap A* of Muimo*’ in Ae dis.

guise of a soudj^m, mid say to tin

chief of Appin, the plundi r^l of a

baric distressed most come forth to

'cnaihat with Ac lord of Chntin-

ttaf.*'

Faiigear goes and retuins. His

liglit ship skimsithe billows for Alnu-

hidght of Erin, and the C^oituaili

Don prepares to measure lances with

I

him that doTed to ftrrttn on l« r fa-

ther, Asatnoonhcattiwradmgthiuugh

flaky &now nas the taceof the he-

roine, covering her deep Aotights

vnth smiles ofmhA , mad the smile

of lovefiness on her lips shewedhow
her s*ml grew in danger. Goaiiag,

that Aefered the aged lord of Lome
sritlfpwCBks of thiliHnwMl, obeOneH

the shirt of mail, plumi d hehfiet, and

studded three-cornered buckler, m
(he bowbt ef tbe'vbgW, and hies

over hill and glen to Innerlooby.

BreatWesa with spoed,'%ih beckonmg

hand quiekeiis tte appfOach of the

chief, landiiig on hbi oWn sltorevw ith

hk smitaUf vaissBls, *aft)er a tOfnpit st

over the coast Of fill p!ne(> and icy

praters. The loid Oflitoerloehy at

adbitatiee toewlhe'w'.ivering sujis

of Ghlaftagt. Briimd a rock It*h-

r
'*

Afa)/jjir,^nHrss. ,

t tJtonaj, volatile or crsry



4^4 «*M«AavXi'
'•

I

I
jtb^UN^luMmJ’jgjfow -(Wjcmtul t)^H> ;'

a^, wluti^ia <«Ua»i4 ^ ^>faa%d -t^id 63^ ^ttwfsd'<aa'leaves

. |i\'f

lie sung, fiut taniaBg"OQ .hu>,^edv4;''9Ag^^n)w«us.'liHe ckoMn warriors

thou^ J*ie»lfe»8orey]bfei«!®p® fjiiSEjl^^iHluaii^ heavy"

until -^e 'IIW

fixe-?' Inm-tet^theij^ot,' iind’pgieBsei tsoas df the wountuinB. li^ the i^eor

from^im aQ^t .bitnjfin bteJoeo ed-.
j
and beind the:twan^n)g iWw.fer the

iUe« over hia^reutkse •
' "

|
^ -4ulh ’vtdeSi^ '<vihl. ix>^,{ecd

Tlie loftdef IwiGEl^hylinew tlw:
j

wbere hisses tr(>d in their might. ^

fake heart of;.Appjo> He end -hit j,
- “ ,Who'eoiaes to innerlodiy m4tho

hidden men jet, amte .-take the field fohl&of dugtfiaer' BythefireoCViv-.

he&re tlie jay of h» .dr^i^. She loui^ in his hill dark eye^ hcr!d(aiig>

Opmes lit. ail h«K «trful beaittjr, - ancL absieirt brotlier.iaknown to the C^dt-N

leans upon her beumjf! sfMiar, 31ie’ i na^Don. Hersnowy arin8<!iircdlaap^

chhd| of' lnnerlochy'.|$des amoi^ ed' on his meek, .
. .

Ujeut, to stand between her and the < “ My heart ;beiatB' high,” }ie:«iaM},

fi>e. She aeea him not| ibt .tbe ter- **-my heart .beets hi^t to behold the

rible rejokring 'of U'first fight vn^^pS' eaJsfie.towenof Our .fathers.”

her souL Ap^ eUmds forth t^\tc • “ My ybimg brotber,” readied the

steed/prancing as the steud •of’ibe spouse of Innerloehy, “-the uwful
stranger t- bis.latma :^i(Sesraig

. in jtl«> vti^s of ofirer thaee warn rw' co-

sun. . ;His sotuid»)g.hii|tlt>it!al^^^^ .yer.ftie figmeiOf jottr souls^wiib the

tl)e nodding, rodb^iii h!a#t #i>eeiS5e Mdttft of

the./S£»itb«*n dbaE^aggr; firppt itlm ,bonds of XiotbU^ n tnore

chief of Innerlf^y and bis waTpiors I dradl^ danger hamits return 4o

spring .89 fiaines'of fire fi^^ the dofi i Lorne. . The next heir ofour house
of underwood. The rage of k^t}£ ^secuseS laggfog death thatspares the

bv»^_8.oB-OV-^,s^»t#ttd53ftf«!fji^^r
;
^ll%rh»r^:^cbief, «i]^low ina dnn-

of ^^«6lfeh«^f»yea*»i. The.powers
chief of oi;.irnne^chy, a»d of thyj far-de-

thatnev^|fail^Jlr«i^i^b(^,:^t^ SC0nded,i$ace, sptoadjtbe ji^feof rt>

Clqartoa!^ '

ii0WH-o5{ii8Fj'‘'fi>e‘ s<h|th>'' My 'hero wiH
ous hegrt. rif . .^fiwQisaod oome back in'tbefanfe of his battkia,

curses,a«d, fierce,to tfee tot, he dies «qd join hia arms with the brother of
as.a wild boar ofjthcidusert. .' hisaptpise.’!.

•

The.,lord ,,of buictioi^l^ .chji|£. Cto I cahu' my burning souir*

tain of a race.of -renown, saved anifwered die youth. " As a stag
the dayglderef.ijotw^ -as the "wiesn.vOut ,by many- wiateais, .sliaU I

star {4 tpa lpy^ she..spjarlik8 in lus hide m a hollow to shtin the storm
towgrs. T^^‘^^)ic^^gt^iin{.tite JJ*,. .itwcsse^.! the sen's of
evcr-t'-pcai. liajtfe stjd IfjjdMIlt^ 'Slb^'Sacb^irowsaieman*-
his St. j^uiul»ti.tu>d.tbe:sons.of

their iwcseu^Oi p^i^^sfii^^beaide their. tAcnnes of
theirown Uui^at,^j|s |«W3ret:.,^;;;;^^,|hj^‘-4o .(tgeid wmws

oj?;i8»f,'i«o.bays?tof=gDowuig;toul, to



in'. .«|>oit.' Tlie-ekbs std

nil! <Kbem'

“ Nor':<%i‘d' beiim itoi' : n^i^^r^aWntuKta tlHMlIiglitJiOf ttwrs

1>»vs of gr(»u^injSf 'edulj'^tli^d ludd
'
^'(Htni ip'-tNliKU^ii;

(HU’'hlll.s; they tlie'eyeF«f<yl^ ( eicrtiiedT^B^<

to Uiu adttdii"’ -judd .«bd-<CibaTtWli' !'gui(l«£#ie wiuieikeefeei|U!.'ji»

Don: ‘'fcnt clau|S^‘if83o^ 'Arg(vtluil((,' jct^unaiid'diie arra>'.

-nritheuttls alvonj»'m4itbger, iihaltsRVe- p8i|»e»(lw^>' The)g^sidd«jytihgid^lI^Ri<'

ftOETi the futIo«rt*ia Lotia (3^6 Islo
jl

cles tiuuUdi cv«dj|a^)il^

ui' H<>}y.Y>^8. li^iids i)]t«'traln<^'
!' iore a sunmer ^hcnrer^.Mi^S^lma

ed boast' is in the|i.hosts'of'IjOchibr.iU''«ildAe(iitofMlt^li.

spism.-'OW^ ahiii^lMtafter the j^ers ji TKe -smiling stvanger'i" fidte '’thei^

of i(iy Vatetl^ as‘ snow.<.{Ui}D«fi before

a iwtHng gsde-.” '
'', ' /

'.

Tlib Cbartnieh'f^
brandia by” fleet

-f
ibttfed

through every hill

tlhuglieirs t^f: attend' lier

call

narrow vak>tiB^|^outflUiiiblaibdei--

Tlii<^v.siseet''«iarty^weU bei>1M8''to

fottew tliestar ofitiberlobhy) a guid>

H^Ught ultbectoiuee'offhine; '5’he

ashendmg ^joy of a Hr^t'll^t sbiiieai

in evei^^i^eof thteyotfttgichiefof

Lemui, as he leads the -datni^ ^and

ofibaurfloehy tO;4tdRr#t^j
The lliick'woodb of iiociyside.’^rb fines of Argii&da arebjeesed byhehr
lighted the st>fei\ijaj|pf;-bla*e"-CMli|>a'. '’{..<

Ul^T^hfe “l^rnfe^rJciawte#

1^;f>aei5i' ^Piiey ftajdife. T*h6

a^s hM chib#are «Ti>d

cWrtnjdc^ 'tioB ptces a %» he?

dhj^'.hdm. The brrovhj eif'Ai^i
tbela fly tbtehhHdi^l*^ ' LoehUal^e-

tt^ts^o thC'shom/ aiild'^iR

of ^tsyeb deatihfiirt td

aidth# liero!n!e# ofAVga&eld.^He^i.R

I of'dyjhg'fl>Csaw! oB'^tij^^POcl!: of 1^1 ,.

distranii'Jj aiid as inete^a ahdoting

over ithe' blue naiftiior Kea!fowl.^i!(r-

stdag. the flnhy trifoes, thcir-bodtid-

ing wardxsi'ks attcte$h svviMy tb 'the

life t.of lioly .</The SOttff

m^hie nmnc^ thebcaci^' -•'

f

“ I^raa- ybia' wfaite'^'ias'&(»u'^
bosSy shield," said the young chief 1|

of. itorae^'^ leMtet your weajtuhV

ajijicar to the st^gof Lcchlirti '"‘L^

tliew l^venantred by your 'Ho&^ig
rtdws.”.:/i;3,'rji.''ji?;, '..'r '

- . :'; 'J-----''

Tl»«;8C»b

P*e.yof bwa^J » Tbey'^uady! >fhl

hulls of St.lEyumba.to s^ftiys^lfeust

off »)ioth,'iSmd .mihrod-^lkj^^k^'^

yoice* iherfo'^^tr^H^ere,-^iK^
spatefflif pf '^dbt

iv'V'

Tilo idhief^^f

mme
In tlie fire of^a in^fety ?^iis

tSsfe sp^ge of !^ve, <he, lierojhe

vtfe^i^ tire Isle of IIoF^r
'

‘ Ky the Cai^pa Riui I he-

r^e iof Jjofiic from lit& i^her^” 'he

said, and"^lovely was fiiihi^

mhong nrjjihjSs ?s o dark dBt=:t! stain-

M tile 'pure '11ghtv;of her- iKisom,

dwugh the aged chief promised the

i^nn of his race,% ,gloo<^j Applii;

hlfece of lidt stifefis llfefe the

oth of Jiocsi, ^hen hte'feeatns are oh
fain, ,itiid hijs heaf Sr^elt in ca-

of the d^p. ' The soits of tfa^

dr^chas^ii frdm



§ocijpTV,«y- *«,?>«•

»y sem; »ntl.mo<%airsi

'

^ ^ -sr:

,

y^tt.

-

7,
—

fsuuc^n the cKivllii^«f utexsiiB^

BiK0l6ngB‘ttmi the’Hi^eMi^an flew

renw®»,*<>f .ihe- C^eartt^^Jf _P<^y.ilh

. 'W&i'

first fight

th«$ sfaaU.)>rig^n^^ the v4»Ii-

ant through all generatipie,, and ga-

thdir rfin(wil th’<Wf<n'e3rti6iilt ranks of

war.

i&'"

Thk aaniversaiy'of that ua^id in-

stitatioB, the Sodef^ ‘fbr the En-
cooragemenl of Arts, ManufacMreti,

awa]
OB Ibe ^th of May. Tflie >gr««t

ANNiVfiRJBARK, AND REWARDxS ADJUDGE©^'W
SOCIETY OF ARTS. ;

^
,•... > • . . ..'U.’*- .'! ,-.h\

Woolwich) for a portable clcctro^inag;iet>c

ftppanUiiA-*Large > thirty

guineas. «./

.l!?eas0»»4f^-TypLv.for

i|{iprove4 xnelting- pots fur ^r«y^fa9;pdeiv

aieker^^arge si1^ {^,

Mt* J. T. Cooper^ Lambett^;^^ ^ iip^

pq^eAenU hi . fbft a^lyisiug

vegetable aud animal subst^ce,8r-*>laTge sU^

-rr* ^ ,*• nh
,
^ 5 :“>V ' J

The aame, for an hydrometer ^a^hie

aolutiona^^^^d Vnlcafi ipi'dal*

Gjy Cttrieyi ,J%sg. U-strfeetJ |Sr

hydrogen bibwi>ipe-*-^golil Vulc^h'med^,'

m POJUTE A^TsA<M^ai
tinditVb)' JuiL l^r "k kahdscapc-^

gold isis medal.
^ *'

Mr, JFl. ^i^iteb, lor a land8c«i^:^lQrge

silvermcdii. '
'

Miss EU7,a Abac; Draramond| for an histo-

rical compofttioh«^8ilver Tsis medal.

PiiiUp Simpson^ for a portrait—;-jgold

lfeis''medai;" \
,

Mr. J. Q, MiddletoHi for a portr;8it*\arge

"silver medal.

Jo%. Miles Gilbert tor a maiip0 pnjni*

to the .inti^^^^ng spectacle of the

prescn^<in«|f^ r^ards ^ijdgr'
ed by the Soc^^tAtofor acme y^|i6|

pa8t|>ohf£^ pi]^‘^jtrbpmty ®f

1

fomi^' iwre^i^m ^brfe

'

(»paaojust,]hKald|]^&an jtha .Soebiy’#

house in the AdelpW. It was hold

this jtsar at fhtj- KingV Theatre in

the ..Haymorke^ij. aiiiil was attendt^d

by upwards uf four thousand spec-

aatcusb£tk»-ifir8ti«tipee^ilHl^ Tiie j

wholeiKjf tbe%k-tiiiget!^Pt$ prndbbad

a wbipli,. foirjrhpdeur./ar,

ifiSP5i«»s^./6y€a<y foriqt* cjjhiWtiop «£
tlie kindj

' '»''
.k-j.',:,-, .

•'*

•”
‘yh^^fb^ardij!' 'pr^^fed-'byi-J

iliie .!l^ya1 Prei^ent,^ tiie l)uke

Mg-"

Mr^ H. PeaTsalh.lbr r laudicape—-silver
h r- i-'*' hi-" Vv 'i. .Jf

* /3/
Ibis jneAah

. > ,
.

^ Mr. F-.W. ^’'att?, 7br a landscape—large
Bilver medal.

'

> Mr» 4, l^rter> for an.historicat comtH^siii on

.^siHSr Isii 'hteiliitf
' ''

'

'

KOBe ^nnahL. Iirtti|i«Hmd,^foi* aif^iis-

torieuL eompositiane-^largefiiivfhr'iiiejdaU

Bfiver feU modal. ^ ,
. ,

,

.

. Stia»ex»^a. the folkrwi^ i»rder

;

IN AGRJCUhTrRE & RlfkAL ECONOMY,'
' W^ >^^tead

trec8^ftSld'<3fer<^rbiedAliv^ /r'-.
: j

IlnckS) for prep^hig I43l);W. of opia«ii4^©m:|

poppies gri^fe|riijk^^ad4^^ gnlneas.

*jrw. fot\

- Ids ^lnpro\ editpiei^ jtiicarjoi^

•the-dpin#fr^ri^pyy'4-^ I'il -ver'inedpJ.^, -• Vi^hH'

W. Pyle Tannti^y-lEB^y €b«ii4v^ ,«fWcct

for carl $* bofBe-beAa1l-»MUii'gdiidlver meduU -...*vBiLvet lais medal, /•

\ 1NmEMiSiTilJ§'£ r
'.

1RitBh^;Girbve*|»4a«ei j«ct---laTg^0llverii^4’al,< i^.y{v

t



socSir^^ or AHf& 4t

,:]^>s6 ,JiA^t^ ^^4Uis^ fo^r n cjctmjkosition ^
fldWers-^large silver me^i.

*

'

’Mt. T.

Isi« ittedftU; ' ' ‘ ’- V

mcfUiL

JVfiss 'fr’rftnces Eddy, ftft « com|>usitli

floft’cra—silver Isis oiediiE . '

,

itk Ifater^iCSDWn^

tr^it'—t^ilver palf!tte» >

Mr. T. Bayuton, for a 1a»dilcape**«f||vW

T^ra mMiti. ’’ <'* .f ,,-^
'

Miss Smilh, (^r a
silver in£tlal. \

Misi Mary HttS, #dr a
VoV^liria'medil" • ';i .

Miss Mary Willis, ftifW
xtT lih hitiKlal.

' ' ,
' ..'^f /

^ ^

Mr.' ^dei*i«k ^B<^ifeiiafVdr, foi^^ V'^portvak^

;

Mr. G. H. Ward, for a portrait^aripfe allkj

'vtr Ui'cdttl#
''' '“5,

<(^iffinal T^apm^ in tkM* ‘

„
’

.

'

Mr^ J A. > CahMfHi:,, for a drawing of

musi-oa^sllvcr paletto.
, ,

*

, ,
»

^

C^esik fnltf l^enctlj
\

Mr. C. Moratio '^aaahilg, fpr au Mstdrtcal

subjoct—iilvefr palette, ^
'

Mr, T.‘1&arrett, for dn liiaiortca) siibje^^-^.

silver palette.
,, ,

Miss Aon (iopkihsi fora taudficape<*«-»^1lyer.'

palette.
,

'

.J
''^1

MissEowc, for ail historical subji^t-^ilycfr;

Isis medal, ^ '

Miss Eliz. Clarke, for an historical sohjjsct;

—lar^e silver medal/
^

‘

“J ^

’i Mr. ik\ Itaker, for ^ historfoaf subject--^

silver Isis-m^dal^,
_

'

*'.;
» J’,

.'j

Mr. Ebciiezer Stalker, jun. for A^faud-il.^

scHpe*^Mlvcx Isis medal. 'W' J:

Miss Louisa Mary Tally, for « head-^sil-

,

ver I&is medal.
‘ ’

"*dS”
‘

Drawing in Outlinefrima SUttm,

Mr. L Solwe*^ im. l.aoc9Qw«-*h|irj^.

silver jTOftdaL ..
^

. .-'-Uv'X

Finighed Drai»ik^/t6m StiOfsteM find l^s.
lifftS'^WalrCaii, foif'^^a drawfoi^^&o^'aliuali' ji

•«siU'er Isis medal.

, 3k^r. J^F#dgfe^ for a draj

**lang0 ailVe/medal.
_

v;

' BfeSIfe^lSteilkar, 'for^ tfrisTfog'lk^iii

Mi^ k‘ Wi^liamfs for '« drawing fi^m an
entire frgiiye-^lver Iris meda^f. ? ^

_
Mr S. W. Cecil, for a drawing of^ jwia-

temieal ^ore-^large silver

'f ^

V; fek*’J|dl^artls, for a group, U1ysse$and

Calyj^sb—gold I«ij» medaL

-^Telemac^ps --ia^d ^ large ;;«Uv»er

' j.tMm^ m Pfosfifir, Cepsrs.

SSfech.'^lTeasdkle, for a ticid-^ilVisT

;3fif,rv fo^^Ot^ds^el alm Bpscchuil

^ ^
'; /

Mr. JBtL Igdward^, fora mode! in tWtWid
silv^ me^l.

'

< /- 'r*'

^ AlrKp.^K.;

Corintidan eapUai-^silver Isis medial,
" ”

Mr^ C.,Purser, 'for an 'ori^ihal^di^i^^ ior

' V^. tar., in «tlipii»t datigi

for a ^itifh' Maae^m^gold fols medalr
,’

^

Carkin^miVa^,
Mr.'^ichort/for^a ‘barring' in wood of a

Mr. Hefory for ^s^s^rigiiial carviug

fof §mvSf^"*-jiVycr lsis,.m^al

'

3^ ^

'

*'Mr;'Japeslforris,fo#as^^lfo fo^reserve

ill—large atlrur modal and ton

guineas.
. >:

V •
in

the ai% pf ei^VaTing on stceV-p!at9<^.iarge

W^ B^bkedoii,€s^4 fora resk^^oiVdfo
-r^l'VfrtP.Isls^ttfodal. .

*’

Mi. Wr^ldbhfo, fo!r,;h» watho^.of taking

castaofleaves andMlag^—sHver lafomtfdal.

Mr. Cf. Mills, for the new dreiof Vul-

caA ;iiiod8h.pi?l»entad>yih«a^
^inedal*^j»^ r '' ’<vr,

,

'

'' day-

from a
bust—silver pafotte.

1:,.

'' 'Mt. ErkfrTl^jRjaM^^Voi^'fdt^UlgfliiTO aij'-srnaar^^ . //

bust—silver Isis medaU'- ’n ..!4tL<'ior -'i/i JKj,MKCU-AWCS^,-i^
'

'jfi“.i»wi'. CoT«et;W«a»iw»h^'riiMiVstB4^^
"

cue—large silver nfotfoli-

Mr W'. V« Sb^oton, for an iroprnvad eii-

'gfoe'fcmtramiVHt>gsnlX(*^i^^ Vvlo»i.inedaL

*Mr. • W 4 Cobbiott^ for pfot • from •. Engl^bh

lAIr.Cn A. SheiNr'ftfoai^pforhdlfow sctcw^



Tot a

. ^d. Sp0«ir, l^q. for

-^.IL W^^'WHkwiiWii^f.sqL*

a itkartnc arw-t*hcst--i^|jirge*V‘Hvw ttusifefty'"

'
/. Ampa&^yi

iftfifcfr^Jiovo? I«nl?((-^j4^4, Vulw^

^tclla-silvcr V^alcfaumdaTafcd^^fi^Wa

/^IK'^fej[iSfet3r‘:^aw^o di«a(Ao4

^^c-eh awATiltfd^l*’^ ' .

^ 'A ftiwiited atta|Ms^W4^airii?^, by iff. G.

^^io^-'‘^-‘| ;^l^<ft’e, iw'. -lidifin

llaitioa. .* -^^:t: y -

Mi58

’ M^’. Jkmw '>fa!U'V <^ ^-W«;«or.f|lr^^ sA' lOttiWica PA ^y

]|fcttki-«4argie:-g«d4 lf!cd4^^.y^ ,ir.; • ‘

,
1

’-'W^* 4 . I>d||«ftt. ,
. .*^VV' ^ H

Rli;. ,}>UDafiAVf<>J^-^Aft.<»PPP^ /*»»“
jj

-
drawing of tUc. aUar-w-reen' of Sf Tu

balifig. shipa^ar^r Kiiyrr m«dal
' " '

' V ll viowr'k rlitirrh, iRouttiwark, by '5frr. G'A^Sfwilt,

jC. C/'l)an»ey/i58ij'. Cijitain*-ltoy»i''AkTl'\'^*5iilif-

lery/W a-ki(o^«riH^iGM£^ ^«a»wi>|iW [I
- A et^pfy k^wl

'=^btet«aewai#Lod«^}^^
cakt VuWaBDMdaL '/< ‘-{( . A cony of a mimaturQ. by'ltfiss Marv>Anne

^t. jf^S^for his iatbW .^-c^uallii !.»^le..;- ;,

‘
'

” '^'- '"
'

;'’
^

"

’H Wi^V^txro. vM 'A*'"
rtawkilisi'rorhifiplantatiliViS of

taoap'H-higsbridtre, Deirt-a,

poWf>ii^r.iAM4e^ |"'''•^0- M^v >T;.4^iH.^^r' ko- the

. , <
\'*. 'r-

...§i)t^ .tlio
^

^dist4|^f?pa^; PPe

a«de ofKr^aayard itf i;ew-k,uth Wale; |1

' vOj^li-mye'be^Bj^ctffd.
ntd iu

- r

/:;i

;..
^ f%f 1

jg; liav^ re^jf

x€>imE OiVUYDEOFHQBIA. ; ;

"iqu^^st liiita allow a 'jleasaul to tn at

wjiQiftt BerBa, fl»e’ fofiii^ing iinp<^i't-1 th^ia, itwanwho for some yoarspai-t

ant Rtatoment of the itidSo of 'ittire | 'J^joyefl a great repiiiation for his

practis^ in tlie Ukraine for l3ie bite | eiures of hydrophobia, and «f who>e

of a inad dog. It'ts ti’arisli^ ffto • SfeW'iMs Sir. Marotbetti had idrea^y

*
tljie fierlhi Slate tiazeUe"(lt^6, jR)),

j

he.ard mUch. ’^e consented to their

of tiie lith of Efibi'lukry, 1SS2, a^r^uie^^under tiiese conditions-*-! st,

^pps cprttunly aeem entitled to * ^5 Wjf. Marochettl, should be

foliest considwation of all mefficai'| jpres^ at every thing done by the

practitiioners. peawnt;—Sdly/ in order ftat he

^ T^en Mr! Marbdwtti^ an ojt&-’
|

be' fully com-incecl thai the

tjhttir Jii thc Kospitarat Mobcot^^^ Jdic^j?^ really inad,' he^ Mr. Miiro-
*’

la.tJj^ Ukrr^'*
*- • * - -i'--- » •
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f(^'-^tteat» «->«tro^fis«4eweWiteB*
' ‘

of the 'Mis aj0^'Wm^^^f>0hiiri
broom rabout a piiimaxirap |t liattj

tes, whi^e, «s heiilsb^

€i

Ms-

A« F!OOn AB
^

. f^lf s|iWj^ ^n-

ter which the patieiit gargled
' tti€ ^ %i^om, TIj®

suit of^ this

the fourteen tofwhom only

last bitten, did notshew these knoti)

vrere drismlssed, at the ^id of

six wiepts^ which &ie they

dra*ife this i^c<8c|5bnj .j^

girl, wiio had been treated aocordii^

to the usual luethods* was seized with

hydrophobicsymptoms onthe^etenth:

day, ^d wa^'deaff ine^htho'fi^^

they first took phfccO- ' I'he ^fetsiSiins

dismissed as cured wei'e seen three

years afterwards by Mr. Marochetti,

and tiH?y were all sofiud attd :

Five years after this , chcum*

firming thisimpim^t di^coycr^ Tlie

treatn^pt of twimty^x persofiSi^w
had tilery been b^n byA
was eonfid^ to him:44ne w^e/^cu^

,;^deven women, and ,six

gave them at mice a d^etidn/ <rf

bcof^, a diligent dxaxnViatioin

decoction ax jpje

JOS? of t^hser-

Siidra&lilteRev^ tJiat

ihe a^ remain-

^6 under the

of winch

^e at .each sidehf^ ton^ie-strkvg,

and fcima' knotaJn

which oftc, ^#^1% ? probe a

AiMi which is diat hy-*

The usual few?

of th^ apf^iwce see^is to be be-

iweeu;^ thl^ mhth day after

the bite; and if they are not opeiied

withm fee fiHt twenty-four hours af-

ter thifej^#onnation> the poison is re-

i^^rbed into fee body, and tlm pa*

TOrft'felogt beyond fee pow er

Fof this reason Mr. Mm^ochOtti; tc-

eommends tbit such patients shmdd
be immediately cxanfeiod under tli<‘

tongue, which should lie continued

( for six weeks, during which time

t th%feoiddtake <laily one pound and

a h^f ofjche^ deci^ction ot h*'ooiu

“
ii p^y the powder, 1sUuce (in 1818), Mr. Marochctfi.had

I

(or

a new opportunity in Fodolia of con*
j

draphm^ro dbr/% ; If fee knots do
4i 4k: ^ 4. jiz .. rrii_

^peav. m tWs ifipie, 00 madnci^s

is to^^e.apgi^hendw^ as soon

as they^ew d^e^sely^, they should

he opened wife a lancet, and then

;cauteri5^, ^d fee patient shdultl

gargl^ assiduously wife ’fee abdve-

i mentioned decoction.

of their to0g.ues.^^yc tlie following
||

to cdfemunicate to
„ti4.i

"^ ijeur readers ^i^^hhpdctant disco-

‘ yeryj^Xwhkfe we from the

-• - 'vhich

seventh, and.niiifef and bne wow^J ^2^^ attention

who had befe bitten but vc^ scjppl^.]. iWt wiedicaJ pfadtitioner’s ; rfn;!

ficiafiy in the leg only, on the^ fe;enty- wbidh,^ if confixmed by experience,

first day. The other scveii tflso, v4io f pfeyhave'fee Vriliifhen^^^

result :-*-fiyom«fnj, )^ the women, and
three childr^,' had fee small,.knots

aj^adyme^oim;feosighl^
on tb(^ ptt®r? ^fth,

j

VoK 17, M>. T I7.

/
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'.‘V' si'tJslc'Xt

Mot:urt*s Six Grand Symphonies^
i

aTT£/Nffed^/hr the Pta?i(i-fortd;wUh

Aevompamments tf'Plute^ PiQihi^

and J ioloiycello^ by*J* Hiihi-

,
2 iie], Maitrc de Cliapdlc tin the

JDuke oT fitex0-Wb'fanafcV5-

and 11. X^r. 8s; j6d.

ont Acconi|>a]ani£nb^ Os.—(Prihfc-

ed and sold for tiie Projirietnr by
dliLippell and Co. New Bond-st.)

M'hp:^ a composer of such talents

and cek^btity asTfummelj^Mer^^
the iirUuoua task ofadaptingthe tnbst

classic of Mossart'a syinfd^onies^'f^^

the piano-forte; 'tt’c are warranted in

expectingaworkirfasnpl^or sbmp; i

and such was our iinprcssip^ when
mw thefirst promise of the

liipadon. But we ci^Hlidiy ow^ wiffi

alki the |)^igh opinioxi^e ‘Cixt^'ta^ed

of hlir. H* we did not^ondcipate 4he
excellence, 4he;^d>so]ute p^
wliicli we. beiicSd in evmy page,;we
may say in everyline, of this arrmige-

merit We are .^tomshed, ^ are,

filled^h adinkationl The present

pieno-forte\c;?ctract;^^^s Consist’

of a nier^e sprinkling altetment of the

principal notesint^ score: it i^ews,^

at the first view,^ t^t Ae adapts ath:

solutely analyzed and disse^ed his

and remodelled the whole

moss into;dic laorc contracted mould^;]

5nto which he hail determined to cast

the ma^riaU* It Is equidly obvious,

di^ignj'tbe ildigenc^'

wcJre notthe oidy asrisM^ai^ihatg^d*

ed the pen;,^‘iccfe^ exetci^ olJ

soundl judgment and science

• t - M
la

may hei:e be

;

j&aid :;to beep converted m$o .a
j|

?.pecies ol^pimiodpHe conoi^li^t ip}

which harmonir combimtlpn aiiid Ibl- '

ness, riitKbr'^tfcAh pj^LssagcB dF %xerii-

tion, constitute the noiiits of intL^rest

and difiSltultv. An arrangeinci it Kkii

this We never Saw . before, and wci

doubt whether it will be our good
Bke hereafter.

It'will form a'feetufe in" the history

of the iirt, and will ever ’ remain a

model for similar undertakings.

The throe accessoiy instniinonts

are less strou‘^f^ chsia^ed than we
^pecied. This no doubt was inten-

feoiialiydoiie. Theirportsare tlicre-

% mbre easy ; and, what

is' of greater moment, the piaiio-

jl^te has by that means been ena-

bled to dispense witir the accompa-
' The Wb nmnbers before

us consist of the two grand classic

symphonies in D major :uidG mirlor.

Mr.,jtlummd, we ai^ infonned, is

at dds'ihoment eniployed in arrang-

ing the piaiio-fbrtc epncei’tbs ^Mo-
zart in a manner Muiikr to those

symphonies. By so doing, he will

accbinplish wliat has loi^ been a pi-

Viis wish of amateurs, inasmikh ns

the' Bmited clrculcdion fho^se incom-

parable concertos have bitherlo en-

joyed, d^ing.ip the otiigaio na-

ture of the .'iccoinpianiments, which

i^glldered it imi>o?».sii)le to perform

tlkUu aati^factorily witliont tlie assist-

i

an<^df 'ft full brchc.'ti'a

.

Grand t^arlafions on “ the FaU of

Pdri^ for PimidfortCy by

Moscheics.^ I’r. (fe.-—(Boo-

Co. Jlolleii^^^Jteet',)

> *®*e cip noticing

.
brimajaiahet favour-

iteyariations' at' so kte a period af-

ter iheir first publlcacii^^ is attended

with some advantage . ,
We need not

3|j?a»te mmy Words In their recom-

mendation. They ba\^ since :nado

\ I



MusicAi^fiErinw.

tbefc 1 ijupbey tp oppra,

into.', musical 'm alhudsit ' to conSnue*^w%i nex t .'V IPbero is

('ver,v;^^.teiu;,^ pc^nsinti w |a peoJiar cJsJfTO ,au^ su'cetnpss in

this ccmirtry, and have b«Seo idayed |di.c,,; welbdie|^ ^id :m%e vi-^inaUty

by nij sevjp- jii the jiab\t of allot-

rnloec^ioi^,atpttl>Hp.^j^eei:;ti^, dng ito adii^feopnBa n^ , Wcnce
at fhc last orab^p^. tQ>vn t|i|5 ip^sipfeas inprcasfii^ in idtraction

]iasfim8b^mlUtein3yf|k^^pCt>Ssiong jwa^^HCp ^ the Kuig’s

of raptur^, wy^.^twed,, jua.i^

I iwesrad trace

forte petfbfinayi^S.,
, ,

Tj^ese pycry dling that is.wdirA liaying in

tionareallyarp masterly and the ftrst^ act ,(e.ypj0>t the lu'aiitiful

ful. M a ftir'tljer 41stingjjishing%-
1
qiOntett ‘‘ CRudel'e Spspetto,” which

turo, we .may mentioh the beaidiiid tnjjgefB'j^ to he intended ibr the second
“ Tutli,” whicli intervene ,betweenI hiiihbeti/^W,

1. ' A tlf/. ••Xi’l: •'.'If':, p
'''

''
" '

''''

cncli variation* Altiiongli ori^alfjr

written for piwo-fprtes of tjie pre^

!r«cnt cxtemled scalp, anti so printed

here, additions! staves are given i||

this edition, not. only confipe

tlic cxecutioTi between the ordinary

range of six octaves, but. In other

i‘e5<pocts, render it less difficult.

L’Auuoua D’h alia, offiaScepa r(ic^

aolta dei Pezstifamritt della Mu^
sn Itallana JSIoderna per ei^iev^pio

dcg^li S/gnorl 7ito.VAV«f,

Coc<;if/, (Jenerali^ Mercmante,
Mosca^ Peresi, v^‘c, pe?' U Cmto^
can /lccom/j»(ii Pumo-Jbrie. No. I.

OHinaihniibi
** Sccadi o^l piceol Icgn^^— Z>nt*L

** Ejl&na, ill cb* io^ibiamo.”

—

Cavatina.
<<

"V'lYfSfe ij(>noii t)otro.**—JD^i.

ttuatitb A 'quest^ Alma amaAte.^*-*7Vi'-

Tlie introduedori to thfe op&raji at-

tbough it is scafolely 'VO^al,’ is so fine

affd original a composition'i tliat it

nfiiglit without impropriety have been

'

included. As' to the arrangement,

we are warranted in pronouncing it

so bfeiifid, complete, and effective,

that we can only express ajrish that

e^uil care may bo ernploy^l in tlie

pro^ess-of the worh; the object, ele-IV. 8s.— (Boosey and Co.) progress^ ot me worK; tm onject, eie-

Messrs, lloosey aiul Co. state the I
g^rtce, ami reiisombleno?s of whieli,

object of this work fohf. the publi- 1 Wd g»;e b » very exteuded

cation of origma? niaiiuscripts by:, Wte could vrish the time

tlm above-mentioned eiainent! metronoinically mark^ ; the

tors, or of such bf their compositions' «
tempo is so eijsmitial in vocal

as have been highly applaudedv in wmsmv -

Italy, andtare unkno^m in this i^iin- Stcleclion ^c,fri>m

try; at dic same timo noh'.iipi^lectiiig Opens^

the open-as ^ Englht ft^drdte, by Thomas

Theatre. munber is to epn- CamplMl, Nos. T. arid IL

tain tliirty pagasa its pfice 7s. ,to \ Pr.
, .. . I ' rr* T. . .i*

subscriberi5-jH;o non-suhsm §s,

Altlio^li Donna
j

Each of these numbers contains a

j

piece from llie^l^TBaan opera Der

^
is by this time wc*U kqown in X^op-r TrcyschiUz/’ of w^nftlf fOmc account

don, few will with giVen in our prei^dihg Number.

Iis,hers for i^eyoiiiig the conimencmW iNot Jheiu^ in ^w sessimi ol the ori-

I
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ji;inn]MMrd||^e tmiiot /{ive aii opi.

aion an tt^ncral rwrectnabs tt£ tbp
lln< Iisli tranftlation, which after jdl

ie a foa<«ideratu>n of minor im|Kirl-

once ill the prcSricnt fahiieation. Al
tUl events, Mr.Calnpl>di^gverj^cfr are

‘Horthy of his iuuni>, aftd auitablr to

the ^(tneral itrrport of the miifliral

perioila. In; No. X. we iiiiU a iittle

chorus of rather a light nmaiciil teiB>

ture. No. II. contains an air in four

flats, of greater prctensiuii, and of

co]]f.u1eraMe interest and orighiality

of idoa. The English words acrurd

well vith the melod), although there

are some excxipliuna, which are lets

to be attrihiited to the poet than to

the adapter of the music, if any

adapter existed for the JSHfiUdh text.

Iw p, 3, fur uiRtonce, the line
“ 'fhe

inuir that bida ua part,” ia musically

acarnied,*" TliS hofli^thSt,” &e. An-
other line,

** And death seem-, in the

word farewell,” Mtt> ako ratlicr awk-
wardly under the mubic, die quicker

notes hai ng too many w ord.s allotted

to theiuv

In adn]>tations of this kind, it is

not sufficient that the poet should

furnish his transkition btrictly eor-

lespondent with the metre of the

oi;ii|^a1. 1'iie music generally re-

quires fcoinc shglit furtlier quoMca-
tion at. to aceompanbnent and syllabic

irrangtttient, giring, taking, &c.-r
This bct'ius to ha^e been wanting
here in some instance s at least, and

'

we advert to the driniinstance bv
waj ol hint for the hituro iium-

I

hers.
j

“ Qtiern mothtg maattoe,*’
|

the irof^tkhy WdtioM, eaaposfd,
atilt di’diraiaita Mltm FotOai/ii, i

1>> J. b\ Datule^i Tr. Is. 6d.-A

(Cliappcffl and ( o.) i

^Sh*T’i,song i* wiittou m a vein of
j

efos feeln»a-. whicdi, rodyiviidentlr

' \
'

of Hu iuerit»9 to

oham mr of jjood The
prhuiipial is ^cNliceivet}

itendor pathetic iSsaplkity, the ac-

I

companimrut is rick and diversiliccl ;

I

and ftoine shutt connecting phr4W‘s

j

are ht^Uy uitereatifig* A hecoiid

I
strain in E miinn*, p* 3^ a)^o caJIa for

j
dbtinct and Be-

sides ita melodic attraction^ it iralii-

some tnt>dnlatton%i of na c(min3tf>ii

orders Tlie 13th bar of p, 2 ve
«leem objeclionabh; the chords C’»:,

Sand U, Oh here 1c‘r\-

kagnn iinpressjoii ofconsecutive tifths

on the CtiT. In the triplet accompa-
niment the melodic notes of the \ oicc

ini£>ht ha\e been k*S{« do<JcI} folUm cd*

TrVe lud uluiie t ouuttcd to sj>cak of

the rlijlbm, the rei»uldrjtv sind ge-

ucialpjopiut} of >^hKh mid ^leatly

to the \cdue ot the comi>08itions

(ftteefarfont A o/rcA, triiiicn hif Jr,

Shepi*nl^ comjmni, atal thiltaUtd

to I)t (Uoidfy by J. M'Murdu^,

Mns. Bdc. <)\on. Pr. tJs.— (CIK-

incmh and Cos)

Wioit of hpace prevents us fnnp

entering into an analysis of thws t»lce,

winch contains many Imauties de*

bcrving of spetial comment. It is

altogether a manly, higldy lutei opt-

ing and ecieittiilt composition
,
m inch

it exhibit^ more or Icbs, evei7 at-

traction we sock in a vocal quartett

of this dasa. The melodies m F
minor and F major ore good, and
uncommonly well .ldJlpt^d to the

texti the Uirangement of the parts>,

their fundamental harmony, tlioir cic -

casbnal canonic treatment, theu in-

dividual melodic progress, demand
ourun^p&ahfieda^ In bhort,

thee wlwle gloe c^ibitb a uraon of

taste and inatured science, which

g^WAtly elevates it above the ubUcU

productions of tlu*? deserrption.



mtsjmh mtiiw. ^
s- i <

' f'

.^J.v

Mimro^ Pr, (MibiaT<v Skirf^

i. 'ner^tmetr)'^'^

Thig is not w JiSfe-

^lieles, *nov nj^antto be ^loh;^ but
it is a sea»ib}e^.m4>- niay add, a
very prct%i^tJwii^o ii^fodfe^jaase

good,V.&asli, ^attractive,; and -&^eV
tl:ye:>ix^^m(?nt and.

intcSigiidc
;
the di^^ssive portioxis

in character aiid good keepings and

the liannorffeacorrect, ade<|uate^ ^and

effective. Iii;^ ishort, the CJmmpioii

i*onclo is just such a piece as vt^c

•would wish to place befi)re a pupil

of eight or twelve jnonths’ training,

ulthougii such^ as are furt2ier adV

vancx^d could not help being"pleas^
with it.

Ori/tMa^'* Air Fantasia for the

Piatwforte^ vomposrdj and dedi-^
\

eaied to Miss Mulwar^ by K.

M’^oodward. Pr. 2s, — (Monro,

Skinuer-sti'Cet.)

Likewise a w ultr, subject,' cast into

the form of a rondo, w'itlx a ScCtch

tune intervening. Amidst several

commendable and pleasing concep*

tions, w'e observe some ideas of an

awkw'ard and heterogemeaus com-

1

plexion, aod some hard^-featui^edpas-

sages, such as the bottom, linej^ of

p. t

In general, the different meWdie
thoughts seem to want connection

;

they do mitu^^y a^rise out df

esaebptlier,vare hot childi’tsn'of the*

same &mi)yvaiB.h; Sidme hith#

modulatioits^are forcibloand a^ikmgy

such as IL 3 and^5
' and^the^uthorwmdfr
withorediti %£iMsi>T(m(ip ih«h«atty

,
some^iGf/I'J^4*adtanw>^

l>

simhts^ofdaai^ present
'<

[ . >1
,

>
'• u, .

:

j

Otkrjh Sprm^i u iCMee;

y. ilm Words by

j- Johfio
• Sand.Wo^^ Pr;-^.

' *—(Hodsoll, High-ilolborn.)

Vie^v^ms tt cdi^pQ^'ition in a stylp

I

whidh, fflfclmiigh^hovt n$iaa?y obsolete,

mmntains its adjnircrs; tliis g^ee

I claims cooHideraJ^ ^ attention. ^ lik

lUelodics, in the solos, duets, and
,^pant^'^r^3^y^, are, generally, of this

jdescriptiofl&^^mrxd some ef these, ab
! diciiigh not^^nf modem -eotnpiexiori^

are clciiry ratiu'ul, and appropriate.

Of this natiu*e i» the duet p. 1, and
more particularly flie | moyement

fd 4:ri pp. S andS^ which present^

melodic periods uC xmqnestionaide

'interest, aitd is^snipported by a very

! clever accompaniment.

gretto, p. 6, mid ^especasdly the bass

! solo, we cannot profess great ^rti^

. aiity. The meloijy of the latter is

I uninteresting in itself, and certainly

I

too stern and hard for the lightsome

!' and jeryjms text,' '
, , ,

>
-

1 The liuxmonie arriUigcinent efxhi-

! bits 'many features of science and

! skilful contrivance^ goc^d^ imittitmns,'

,

aiid passages;-^ considerable coutra^

pmital artifice; v.
'/

. ^

much O^rerHtre

;
and Introductiou to tke'Opera' of

\ La

[

cd at arrun^
^ cd fm4h^ with Ac*

^ iepnipani^ntsfor a Flutc^ Violin,

by S.T^.
‘

^ 4ith0iibAc-

I^ee,
n

eSssay, w^shobld
efforts, fis

lend to smnoth;>th8 ^tj^e iindi.prii^^

> ‘ thepoptdarCanaiiummngbfSig*

I
\t nt!^ CM7ianl^ mth tbc;^Marp 'Ac*

Donna dH



INSKR4H1ION.

iS)ir fi^igm 1^
;

tii^ %rtji%tfi|i't

, ff. ia,--(jAi4^4 , ,
,

The «bHX^ iat|r«0Q4)l^a*
| ^

Xkwflf<¥/4^a(aifWU«*9U)<H^ ofiil^ aj|||#4{ftU^
he <^«d)i^kO0p pf the h^ppweit^Ki^

I

mroil fi>r laiuet‘)(i||nMw content on**

duptipne '*4‘t J^wai’a pen, full of lehitM with adfw^ri IL ahiwascB*
rit, igood ^cjedy, and. InM^ionaatetooiar eo lpi»g H is itpit fl{|ltt|(ft0iec unwpi-
hinatton, Mr. lUmhault’* tataUgb^- Uiy «f hi* mm, T^W* 19 lllf cube

iWit w WieS^cop^ip^

»mcd ewy int^i«s^w>g featuwp jof i f4 is a s^ajAa an^t^aj^i prigiw

tUe isriginal* Vi a roooimncnA it, im4 sk# particuU^
thcTefore, sti^ongijr to our readefs, 14 pur roiicfW,of the woik qapti^ m
not hesitating io pledge our credit ihp tljle* Ths ro^.-^rit of the bubjocft

witli them, that they will be dehgbt- sopzub to haveexciiedanadTajitagew
hh thp {>ieces

^

oup influence on the \ .malums*! TJu y
The vocal cavatina U a free and 1 are extiiHioly intercMing, of Very

piptty fair tratialiMion of Atirota ‘ divcr&iiied charac/tPTt and pertciinly

^e sorgerai/* of which the Italian . not of a^)pdlhug xbfficult3 . KxqcI-
WQ(hda are liStewibe given*^ It is a tent pracUcc*

hidejewalh<tndalways e/i^r(^ “ ifojw^, 4>v>ert /mug hy Mm
Theatre, The mTangp- M. 1 'ree in “ i^lari, ot Ihe Maid

wi^ht Itteiog sadsihe^rf, mo imsgrolso oj Mtlr»,' at the TheaUc liaytd

WttilySpieQ^nipnd this shUhngvwordi
,

Corent -Oaiden, tompoud, and
t() bvoarAidi^ notipp, /'«r//y Jaundc d on « H^ici/tan /hr,
" Wht(» ^teteur Sffke;' Genmn/fn

,

bj II. 11. Btobop. Pi. U. (kl.—
Jrom “ tie ^ekulteg qf umoas

^

(Goulding and Co.)

aiiam,” ai ranged by /i, Jt. Bi- This air i-. litcwi'.'' tikpa fro^t

iioj), ti’fh J artetiireisfor tiff Pt- ji
‘* the Mpiodas of \anous Matioiii,”

,moforte} campofed, and dUdicat-
||

ubon* referred to. It is a s>v n t sim,
cd to AtikB Stanforth, fjy Fei'cU-

|j

plo ttufc, but the J?nglii>h lc\t hire

aiP gorgerm,” of which the lUluMpi

woftds are ibewUe gimen.'' It is e
' ii'*^yhtUejewelt,*ndAttlwaya«»«»rerf

f4llio|i^'s Theatre, The iimngp.
wppt hwg sa|Li$i«etory, ^^e uu^olso
Wi^epieo^meed this shillingvworth
to i&vaarA}rf<t notice,

" JFAen mieor SsMe,” German /in

Jrom « the ^rlothee of umous
JCatiom,” ai ranged by //, B. Bi-
ghop, tiHh i areetiimisforthf Ih-

iia»dIlic‘b.Op.lOS.Ko,3. No.fli.

\ ftr. Pr. 38.*—(Ooiddiiig hs Co.
)boho-«quafe,)

^
The nlipvo uuiBlnwb and sub-uum-

|i>e)!S ejf Mr. iViess works |>rohUho

•ibsigued to it, leqturcs bomi inaiitutu-

incnt to Iniifg it sinouUily uudi i the

authentic loe^otly: it oortaudy

qcver intoiv^cd for the Qtubu <d mc-
tjre of the air.

FINE ARTS.

6f BRlTjm INSTITlirlcN.
Tk»t»4ii^t Wbitiep at (hot Tbtsimfgehaxa, •of thib excidlrpi

BriOtb UsstMlnt i* hoifftwid of a in the
fine eMactksMKbi. t;he |icmrc«‘of p«iSi%,ttla dieh* (iSrtalogwn, hint at
Bir doshueBJl^woUlA, with ao«ae tlist (be tHit meptof,
UagpMiedL 'ifoA»0 tlie Sp|* chuf fejp » tpijaiodits^d e»hihi-

lH tkin mie^'b piv-



sxinDrriNiK oP tfiB

tafr«^\?With gnwtt the

]f»atw!»fe c*ohfii9®teaJr ina-

ip 'coinpn?l]fend ihftf advutitAge

kuch ki^^tioh into
|

eflect, even if eyeful Selection

cmild be made*: fer kltlieugb no per-

son ckn dOubt the great obligations

due to Sir :0O‘s!ina, i&t’ life restora-

tioft of . Britfeh ait from the state
* dry insipidity and mere mannerism

in \rhicli he found it, and for the

dignity, respectability, niid indepemd-

eiiee which' his moral worth shed

I

er.” The DiJ^oiirses of bfe-

Reynolds at tho .Ica^imy

j contain invaluable infontia:£i^ otiiiktl'

sulyects connected with the

art, and the unerring principles up-

I

on wdiich that study diould be piiir-

i sued.

There are sixty-fi>tir Of tlife gr<^
artist's works in this Exhildtk)n, by
far the greater number ofcom^se |K3^*

I

tj*aits. Engravings of nearly all haVtf

rendered them famfliur to the public^

Sfemes Portrait^ from Lord llol-

upon the pi*ofession ofwdii(*h he was

so great an ornament
;
yet the nature

of Ins practice, wliich so exclusively

confinetl him to portrait-painting, the

inetpmlity of his paintings,* the fre-

quent tendency to ex]K‘ri:nciit in the

executive a])plieation of las materials,

laudable at the time, hut, in most in-

stances, eventually iuefFectiial, would,

wo think, present many (>b^tacles to

the practical fuHlhncnt of the hopes

(^herjshcd from such an exliibition.

The students in art cannot I’ail to
|

derive im])rovemont from ihccontem- ]

platuin of Reynolds's wcu’ks, wliieh

the industr}^ of his meritorious life

distributed so generally tlirougliout

the country, as to be easily accessible,
j

without Ijeing exposed to the risk of
j

ihnking copies indfecriinin.itely iVfmi

!

periodical Exhibitions. ?Sir Josliiia i

liiniself would not have recommend- i

land's collection, was first exhibited

in 17G1 at the Spring-Gardens Room.
The Death ofDldv and the fine Por^

U*aifs of' the Ladies Waldeg^rme

were in the Roya] Academy iu 1T81

the Ctfpid and wore inilriii:

I7S9. The Portmit of the Utia

Dakeof Orleanf^ the coJlecfaM

of his Majesty, who is a nltfnifio^t

contributor to this Exliibition,) is iha^

Avliich was placed over the chair of

I
the illustrious but unfortunate origi-

* .

;

nal, at the grand dinner given to his

I

presentSlajesty previous to the open-

j

ing of the Roy;ll Acadc'iny Exhibi-

!
tion in 1786. This was a favourite

I
portrait of Sir Joshua, who remark-

! ed how few persoiis a])pcar wdth

grace and case when the arms are

wholly unemployed, and that he ne-

ver saw any man stand in such a

sitiori so well as the J3uke of .Or-»

'ed such a course; on the contra.rv^ hfe
;]

leans. The VgoUno in this Exhibfe

recommendation totlieeccentih; Bar- if
tion (from the Duclmss tif Dorset's

ry, at Rome, was to study the priiici- collection) is, no iwithstanding the

pies hy whiclx that stupendous great- various criticisms .upon its, mcrifc^,

ness \>f which p]‘edt)minutrd in nii eminent example of pathos and

the sublime works of 'tHfe’ Capella force of expression. Ti^ same ol>-

'Sfetina, was prbdiiced, in seiwation allies

toe<:]p^ingthe^Sy. dto

. gh#se, ' or the Hvrodioi^ ^ <x)wey mi adoq«at<s

he adds, tnaj^%e

etemityl with?otk |
of Kls i
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iUSUt^tMT'

f»f <bv) pi

4IWl4{^eKquibItc> tooe a<fquiml by

Tbe other pictures arc by Bifk'

,

bewj, Qotb, ITwiiors, MeUu, Ostade^

Wooveruwaw, lUudintHdt, Vandyke,

ChJT?* wwi the other princi>

pakt

bclves Idl'orm isHa«|ke'«BBia»

4^ mni
bwire boea alreai^ OxbraRed* «iul

(bey are uudoubHily fine BpceinieiM

respective %le8 of the artists

wh^ aameib they and m cU cal-

culatwl to presemt high reputa-

tion of tiuMr talqnte.

FASHIONS.

l^ONDON FASHIONS.

Hound morning cap of sprigged

ncl satin, and primrose-colour J'-h./p

ribbon; W'hr ot Bv''ish Mufil'o
ld<v*, plain ill the fiont, and ui 1 t *

' puffs on each side. I’jjim ><< (.ol ot

I
kul shoes iind >ltni s.

’ mohnino Durss.
I

Dni<ss ofplainjacoQot njuslln ; the

hbfvst^craadehigh,close to the sliajiie,

Midfiusitened behind. Tlte elegant fa-
' oruamenting tlic froht otithe

bps become \ ery itrevalent; that

ibopr print has a pggiMla trumuing
I

iptnied by bantls edged \i itli cord, I

and narrovr tiiimning of -woik do-'*

etvnding gradually mid ii^gulaily <ilJ

itn aches the bottom, wbere tlieic .in

four nai ro^^ woikial douuccs, taih

headed by fiat corded bands, th

tipper 6uc surmounted liy row of

delicate insertion-work, the s.mu <s

}s introduced on each side of (lie „
pagoda trimming. The cormf>e is i back: the sleeve is of the* melon foini,

RMI iMvl .

Jiiiti h tnlli dll' 1 Moiii over i

wliite MtH' slip- tJiei (Oirt^ecoiaj) >

«d of whilt siitm b.nul'., briiiK'bing

Iroiu the front, e.uli bauvl ciid'd

.uid tnnuned w itli n,ii vow bio i 1, Inu
iwnds continue over the Ijouliicr,

and ren(‘w the lanne Uimiiung .it the

neatly cotewed with timilat Iniitds,

(ibrded, trimmed and arranged on

c](t;ptC book muslin, naiTow atthewai&t

, Inith ip fwnt and back, but exUaid-

OT tdte'aliitiln width on the shoulder:

ftpijagcobmrofworked muhlin leaves

;

, Jong sleeve^ nearly light; worked mf-
fiff, afril P>if$*^>da trinnuing at the

wHrik with pdmroae-

cji)Mitr’'iijbboii through a nar-

W<r puffing Oft*|pe^-,iiiHwUn: thep

with sprays of sntin cuufiuin/* tlu‘

ill the centre v o circulnv

I oceaibioncHl by the cJuisiJon oi tln^ sa-

I

tiny and a cluster ot Cliina roses is in-

' trodumi, which has a uo\el and clc-

gant effect. The lucLcr is of line

hlond, sunnouotui^ i satin band of

French folds, from the wiist descends

a succession ot small otuI ha^ketb of

tulie> edgk^d widi %ihitc '•atin, each

CQii^aioinj a China rose and leaver:

^
ot the satnc light taste-

ded Mio tup4w JmjRkotffi,are oontiwhod round the

w# a flpt^of fe9(5^
Vntuftn l*n*l vanutk.

j [|edwi|b 9L btOW ;mtulin and awreow worfc,^
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satin sash, with dtmble bmr be- of each ifhouldcr, a little below the

hind. / . waists The sleeve is made an easy

Milaitese aiid finfehed at the hand wkh
thirtcHaipins, twORtatlonaryand ihtennixed w4tli Jmadi-

pendailt ball
;
the erf 'gO&t rblossamed ^ginip. "J'he anniMre cot-

with the heads of peifrl, ttnd ^responds in colour, and is fastened

are stuck circularly in a plaited baud either with a gold or silver buckle,

of the hind hair: this is a very pret- We have noticed also a carriage

ty nrnrel head-diess, and acewb peKsseoffigged net, with theshape

with the grace of feminine beauty and o£the corsagemarked out by letting-

•youthful fam^y. Necklace, eaisriggs, in lace: this is rather an advantage-

anS bracelets, of embossed gold aitjd Style of corsage for a fine figure,

pink topazes interspersed. White .tet it has something of a formal air,

kid gloves, with a quilling of blond 5rbe trmiming of this pelisse is very

at the top; white satin shoes, and a j^retiy ;
it consists of a houilUmne of

rose-btid introduced in the centare :^|^^r)bed by branches of bright

the white satin rosette. \ leaves, laid on from dia-

' '

' to distmice in a bins direction:

cexekai* OBSEKVATIONS ox FASHION this ttiunning goes only round the
* AND DRESS. * bottom, the front being fastened up

Notwithstanding the Ivarmth of by bows of bright green satin, to

the weather, plain promehi^de dress ‘correqpcMt)td with^the trimming and

has a lieavier appearance than is usu- lining ofthe pelisse. I'he epaulette

al at this time of year, owing to pe- corresponds with the trimming of the

lisses and high silk drci^s being so dart.

much in favour. Leghonr And plain / There is a good deal^of variety in

and fancy straw are th^ mtfterials the shape of bormets: they are all,

most Used for the latter hbwev«, of a moderate size; indeed

article is not tmu!b in instances rather small, par-

Carriage or dress"promenade cos- ticiilarly those of the cottage shape,

tume is extremely li^t tasteful; Rowers are much in favour, and

but we have noticed ^1% 0ne decide down feathers equally so: the latter

ed novelty, that is, a ; either cor^^ the bonnet,

chu: it is over,^ or have an intermixture, as rose and
peach-Wossom colour^ sating fastens white, blue and white, &c. &c. The
in front with lozenge^uttond to cor- prettiest among the transparent bon-

respond Jn colour, c^es up to the nets are tliose in blond net, embr<n-

neck, but without a coUar, aitid is dered in floss silk round tibe edj^ of

nished round the ^h*roat by a deep tlie brim and on the Crown : those

lace frill: a double pelerine, pointed bonnets are always adbi^^ed with

behind and at the bnds, and having flowers and gauze ribbta^.

the upper partmore shallow thanthe Caiilbric muslin is i^re bsed than

under, isjflsposed rotmd iim batjein^ it has he©fi for ^^ons%
a bouilhimc^ fest^ed frtfrti ^tamce morni% dre«». rt>be&, with

to distance bylozfenge buttons^ andi pjjsafcoa^ wtrfked me
the ends liaiflg loo^ly from tlmbourt^ infavoiir Stahflounibed dre^fees.



j Ki:self rj:iiALT: vAsHilONf^*

Jaconot muslin ^o^rus einhroulared r

ill culours are very fashionable in
(

lialf-dress; some arc trimmed with
j

flounces li^fhtly cinbroulered round*

file edge; others are worked at the

bottom of tlie skirt in a large sliowy

pattcni : the ground of tlie dress lias j

usually a smaU J$prig to corresjiondlto

colour. The liodies are luade^ti^tt

to the shape, in some instances half

high, and always with long sleeve^.
'

'3^1 le favourite colours for these dres^
j

es are, mignonette-green, lilac, rose,
j

and straw colour.

Full dress is at present simple and
,

tasteful, rather than rich; the fa-
j

vourite nuiterials for young ladies" I

dresses are, gauze, tulle, and net, :

over white, or in ^me instances co-
j

loured satin. The tidminings consist 1

of ail intermixture of satin with the !

material of the dress, or else a bovii-

kmm mingled wdth fh?W'ors, gati/e

ribbons, or ^atin slielR The cor-

mg^ usually fastens beiiincl, aiid the

bust continues to be much onitimeot-

ed. Waists are,still very long, hacks

narrow at bottom, and short sk'eves

very full. The hair contlniu.s to be

dressed low behifid, and full on the

temples. Fkmers are much in fa-

vour for the hair in full dre^^!, i>uL

jew^els we think more so. Pearls in-

termixed %vith coloured stones ar(*

very much uaech^.. Imliaa j)nd Turk-

ish turbans are in favour with ma-

tronly belles: they are ornamented

with feathers, and somedimes willi

jewels.

Fashionable colours are, pale blue,

mignohette-green, lilac, rose colcmr,

bright green, and straw' colour.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
Paris, June 18.

»

My dear SorniiV,
^

Silk is now very little seen in

the public promenade'^, gowns being

either ol* hartgeSy coloured muslin,
jj

‘ or cambric mui'lin. The bareges are

sucl) as I have before described: the

coloured muslins have always a ivhitc

g'MMind nearly c‘(»vered w ith a nm-
iiing pattcni. Citron, green, and li-

lac are the coloius niQst iu lijfeyour-;

iliose are likew^e ^l^
lours for bar^^: latter are ^
good deal tn^pEi|ired satiu tu<3c»,

triangles, 4eep bounces of .the

material of' The d^ep

muslin blouses havebfeen suiws^3fd

in some measure by enire^deux of

embroiderj^s placed between eluste's,

of small tucks, putiive or six toge^

.;,ther. Waists 4ire something longer.

&C. continue to he of the
jj

light kind I described in my last, w ith

the addition, how'ever, ofChina craju;

scfirfr, which now begin to he as fa-

shionable as those of lace or bartges.

Bomiets lu-c mostly ofgauze, ei . i }H’,

"or rice*straw: we see, h(3wcvei\ si ill

some in silk and cotton straw; these

latter are adorned ivith bauds of tlie

same material, and finished by trian-

gles of alternate red and green satin.

The newi^st promenade chapeau is

i'dj4»‘gleamt»r s hat; it is of the gipsy

j

form, and composed partly of straw

! apd partly bf 3atin; this hat is aKva} s

tiithmed with ears of ripe corn, of

which there is a houqm^t round tlie

crown, and sdtne also scattered round

the edge of the brim, and even iin-

:der the edge. Rice-straw hats are

j^requendy adorned with a bareges

«crarf twisted round the crown, and

tied at tbe;sid€. ' Some transparent

hats are cnibroidercnl in coloured
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silks ; the favourite oruament of this

descj'iption is a garland of ivy round

the brim. Tliere is somuch variety

in the trimmings of hats, that it would

be difficult to say i^hat is most in

favour
;
flowers, bar^e^ scarfs, gauze

ribbons, ripe corn, and down featliers,

being ;dl worn.

Crepe Ussc^ fibred gauze, and

white bar(!ges^ jire all in favour in

‘
i‘u[l dress. The sultanc is still very

uiucli w'oni, but if the dress is long,

it juore than touches the ground. The
corsage corftinues to be flnislied in

the stomacher style with satin, blond,

A good many dresses have the

bii>t cut in the form of a V, which is

certainly advantageous to the shape.

Clowns are cut very low round the

bust; the skirts are moderately trim-

meil. blower^ and embroidery are

more used than any thing else for

trimmings: the embroidery is ex-

tremely beautiful
;

it is done in floss

silk, with a mixture of satin, ckenilfe^

or^ pearl beads. The '

is

worn very broad : sashes and girdh^s

are ocpially in favour. The hair, ex-

cept for youthful bellrs, is a good
deal covered in full dress. Torjacs^

turbans, and dress caps arc all worn,

as well as dress hats with small

brims, which have a lining in the

fonn of a fan. These hats are adorn-

ed with ostrich -fcadicrs, one half of

which is white and the other coh>iiv-

ed, or eke with white or corn-colour-

ed marabouts. I see that in speak-

ing of ])ronieiiade costume, f have

forgotten to tell y(m, that our fa-

shionable sTkx's aj’c brfoi sidUalre^ or

violet Ictither, or black Turkish sa-

tin.

Fashionable colours are the same

as last month. Adieu, ma chere So-

phie! Ever ycj^jr

Eui>oci\.

FASHIONABLE FUP1.NITURE.

CHAIRS.

Tick annexed plate represents
|

three varieties of chairs, designed

for apai'tnients in the first style of
\

elegance. The mi<ldlc chair is in-
|

tended for the boudoir, for wdiich it |i

would form an elcgiint appendage : !!

it is highly wrought in all its parts,
|

and requires t^e carefully finislied.
j

The frameshould be burnished gold.

The seat and back are formed of

richly figured light blue silk. Per-

sian fringe is suspended from tlie

scat and from the top of the back,

while the front is finished with broad"

gold lace. The chair to the left of

the above is intended for the draw-

ing-room: it is an elegant Grecian

j
fonn: the wood-work is richly finish-

; ed in burnislied ami matt gold; the

seat and back of green velvet, reliev-

ed with a blue or black band. Rich

figured silk may he substituted, of a

colour to suit the drapery ofthe room.

The third chair is of mahogany, and

designed for the parlour : the orna-

ments are carved in the same w()od

as the frame of the chair; the legs

are turniHl and beaded: the con-

tinued lines on the frame should also

be beaded. Tlie seat is covered with

red morocco leather, wiiich, combin-

ed! witli the colour of the wood, pro-

duces a warm and rich appearapee*

J

' \ 2
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INT^lifJIGEN^E, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIG, &c.

of Shills; being a translatinn AntMa» I/4»i>sKER is prcpaiing for pubU' ^

cation ^bman Ue^earchis^ in a series of

essays, to distinguished anti-

quaries, and including Ae substance of a

course of lectures, delivered at the. Roy-

al Institution of Great Britain, on the

engraved Hieroglyphics of .Clialdea,

Egypt, and Canaan, illustrated with en-
\

. gravings of Babylonian cylinders, and
;

other inedited monuments of antiquity.

Michael Quin has in the press A Visit

to Spain ; detailing die transactions w hich

occurred during a residence in that coun-

try in the latter part of 1^22, and die

drst fgur months of 1823: with an ac-

count of the removal of the court from

^
Madrid to Seville

;
and general notices

of manners, customs, costume, and
'

music of die country, in an 8vo. volume. i

A member of the University of Oxford

will speedily publish, / Voice from St. :

Petards and St. PauVs^ or a few plain

words addressed to Ae members of both

Houses of Parliament, on the recent at-

l^cks on Ae church establishment, parti-

cularly those in Ac 75th Number of Ac
Edinburgh Review.

SirJohn Malcolm is preparing forpub-

lication, in two Yols. 8vo. A Memoir of

Central India, with the history and copi-

ous illiistrationsof Ac past and present

condition of diat country.

The Rev. Henry Card has been for

some time engagedm preparing A Life of

Bishop Burnet, drawn from papers pardy

preserved in die British Museum, and

pardy in Ae archives of one or two no-

ble familitis.

The auAor of “ The Farmcr^s Boy”

is about tp appear again before the pub-

lic in a drama in Ar(?e acts, interspersed

wj|th scuig^ en^tided Ha%elwooti Hail.

poem the late Arcliibald

>lap,JPeod, entitled. Ellen

J^ai4cn*s Curse, is in the prqss,
, ;

,

duu-les jDiApis is abpu^ to pubr <

in a small volume, An Introduction

Arrangement of the Genera
'

-

'
•

' ‘

part of his work treats on Mol-
lusem wiAtesta^cous.fpv^ii^

A Journal of a , Tottr in France tn

1816 and 1817,.by'Ernn!ces Jane Carey,

is preparing for .publication in an 8vp.

volumes t

Mr. Wright, accountant, will publish

in a few days, for the use of commercu)!

gentlemen, Tlte New Mercantile Assistant

and Getteral Cheque-Book, cpntamiiig

nine ccqiious and distinct sets of tables

of calculations of mpst frequent occur-

rence in trade.
,

r .
.

The audiorof Dangerous Errors’^

has in Ae press, a mle,,.enti%d,/;»/Z^iee

and Example, or the Ueciuse,
, ^

A new edition of The Diversions of

Parley, by the celebrated John Horne

Tooke, is printing in two 8vo. volumes,

from the copy corrected and considera-

bly enlarged by Ae author^ and hitherto

in the possession of his executors.

Warton's History of English Poetry,

embracing a large body of notes, by the

late Dr. Ashby, Ae late ,Mr^ Ritson,

Mr. Douce, and oAer eminent antiqua-

ries, together widi the copious illustra-

tions and adAtions ofMr.Tliomas Park, is

nearly ready for publication. U'he spe*.

cimens of poetry have all been collated

with the original MiSS. or eAiiqxts
, of

acknowledged merit, and the numerous

errors arising from inattention at the

press, or in transcribing Ae author’^ cqt

py, have been careAlly avoided*
^

|.
The public will, we ipubt nqt, be gra^

tihed to learn, that a prmt is about to be

executed by Mr.Bharp, (rom Ae fine

portrait gf die in th^

possejision of his Edu'ai^d

Davies^ by ,

Hob-

day pi thpautumns^ I82i

,

andwasmAih^ Reader

mylsst seas^. .
a^r^9 q^^odc-

ce^si^ wdl .1^ ^^,pieans baye^',^ppi>

i tpnity

ness of one, whose life displayed an in-
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tereatiAg scca^^ ]puro|i)ri-^ princijpaUy iq ^sica, $n^sh his-

lanthropy, and who died regretted by
|

toiy, Italian, French, and Sp^shlitcra-

by ftQwlio esteem tbe‘ excelimciei of a of
valued and res]XJc'ted cHarsitiWte ’’Tlieri

print will be of the same ffliSte, itnd^ excf-^

cuted in the same style, asiSie celebrated House of

portrait of John "Hnriter, from the ^int- Comn|ohs, to whom thepa^s i^peiJting

ing by Sir' Joshua IlcynoldS^l' If^^wiil I'efcirred, recommend in tbefr

possess a peculiar interest for the admir«> pOrt^ ^at tkis^ooQection a^uld be plac-

ers of art, as beihg positively die last jed in die same building with the ll^ary
• ^work which the *ptd)lic may expect frdUi I of the ©iMsh Museum^ already ebriched

tfie admirable gfaver of Mr. Sharp.' ' A with' 90^00 volunics cblleCted ’from‘%ie

prospectus may be had at Mr. Acker- timeofH^y VIL presented by Gferge
niann's. . I M. in 1 7^7, ‘"iind With 2000 vohimii^ Of

Till Society of I*aintcrs m Watet-Co- papen^ andpaUiphtets', bfetweeU

lours have closed their annual Eihibi- 1C60; preseUtetfbytiU late Majesty. It

tion, to make w'ay for a newr selection of is stated that tlie Royal Library is So dif-

works in the departm(‘nt of art in 'which
j
ferenffro'm that of the MusCum, Cohi6&t-

they excel. The? Exhibition re-opened ing’ of about 1^25,000 volumes, that' its ^
in Pall-Mall East on the 2i5d of June, addition will not make above 21,000 du-

It is on tlu? plan of the British Institu- plicates, and of these not more than

tion, and is designed to bring to view 12,000 which might be deemed iimie-

perfonnances in Water-Colours, wKlch cessary. It is,\owever, recommended,

would otherwis<' not meet the public eye, out of respect to his late Majesty, that

bi iug the works and prope*rty of indivi- the library should be kept distmet and
duals. We learn that his Majesty and entire; and the Committee farfiicr point

many of the nobility have contributed to out the propriety of erecting a new na-

tliis treat for the lovr?rs of the art. tional Museum on the site of Montague-
A newr Institution has just been formed House and grounds,

for tlu? promotion of art, wdth the title of Mr. Macdonald of Scalpa, in the He-
ihe Society of British Artists. Tlic num- brides, having, some years ago, sui&red

her of members is fixed at sixty. Its considerably by mice, put at the bottom,

object embraces a building with separate near the ^nttn, and at the top of each

rooms for the different departments of stack or mow, a^ it was raised, three dr

art, to which all the artists in the enipirO' s^lk^ of wild mint with the leaves

will be invited to send their w^orks ibr 'ohi ahd* neV^'ufterwarda had any ^ li&

exhibition and sale. We hope to bc’ ebiisumed. He then tried tlw!

enabled to submit to our readers a more "same ^^perimcnt with his cheese ariS

particular account of thid Instibition in articles kept in store, and often iftr

our next publication.
^

' jured by mice, and with equal effref, bjr

The Royal Library lately presented layih^'a frW leaves, green or dry, dn the

by his Majesty to the nation contahut ar^clc'^bepftife^rv^^ From £hesc re-

about 60,250 books, ejcduaively of it’bwu^t^beinfrrr^; thatmiCe have

cases of pamphlets, and pamphlets an anttpathy to die sfnell of mint : if so,

would fill 140 cases more, exclusively afc bfe worth experimto to scatter a

so of an extensive cdtloctiob ofmUps <md f»5w drops of oil df pfeppantefintifi pantries

geographical and tdpographitAi ^WorkS. ; and other places frequented by them,' as

Tlie library is very cdid^lcfte- ibt Sx- ififcs'etlfect wffl prcfbubly the same.

tLTit in all branches of sdettete ititfKtHhii I v ^ - .



iwr^’z. ‘

i

fiqi>o^»6,4j;sini!9^ft,. '

, , Bup ^ll^^nd^jiJ^^st,8 ali^^

Of ciiflJBon isfMTy^PSi tfB U'ciitB^fiky';

!daya.gG««^3U
,

!

yfrOtr lei ttfa, WBt'V ^ v

Oftk fc iifiy iSkjtlrOT^ fjuy

' ^nrelts hi^jr^

Ye rcspre»G»tatJy^$,

^

^iie
' iCent’fiek'^fltv?^ : tli€e|lfe^fyti4ii -

How wc andVrave^

Since ye#?S« ^oa.i^’ hav^ 'l^e
”

-.l^e» •'^',if
How qf fjcmaJc Tirtuc shGue ‘

'

*. In anetcCid^'^iHS^ouf, aiu] atel^o^e.
^

^ Quick a»fl|)ia^ai^u^i^y ri():ht «kkh fleams
U^Cii yoar crests ! To me

''

TTidt ore^^e^i^g at^kyr^s liyfettest Ijrastli

,' Whisjpcrsthat Kuiimi* ^e^.csl^nds in^ath.

Heck less of theBeWalo^i& ye stands ^
^

Defying Tifec^B^fierUfq; threat ^anit VathlesB
'
.''''

li^trdt '

r',
^

Ko pilgriirt vainly had tnvciked yonr oidj i

'

Oifering ,to^'ibU.;^’»*r hospitableehade» »
,

*

And when sear "aniliuna atrows yoirr/Jpaves

.lirdaiid,^^

Trying t^-y pafenttil

The spring xStiirny^i^eckM wl^U' a Ijyqger
’ - '

.
' '>

AT^d*richor^H*^fi^!dh yw i^JSoejai - ^

pf ^mae&^^alonr, 6erHian'w.orth,

^

."^yUjciict' had Its bcfthi
' '

' ,

WhcniW4^ie'^si<^?'9^$o^i^ tlie ea^l^d fritiiC''
||

SL*f eo«sUj*y/;^ed^iilfHlai^ and equ'aUawfc,
j|

T)cs;^mg-)Tfe mtblefiil^y liberty,

j^Vs Vi*Mght firtift'ity.

'liuk wli^a.vtff)e;my obcIcss, idle dream ?

The Mu^e^r^cdtlk mp io’ a inf>\irnfui theme,

p, Oerifl^nir'l .ii'bbTcst of them all,
'

Thy iVaks vetfitand.b'iit thou wast doom’d to j|

< >(i f ‘ii .%‘H

jnnvCt^^'^

Tbero w9«4%vcj

Wliodi^fei wK^ve/ ' **he.m id,.

Sh^iJlsec thlE Udy that he*s ftj'wedttV . •/ : ^

,

. - J'lint^'d hy I* Ilavmon, >ti and.

km^caitte^3^W^4is hahtint^-spcai*,

And stojipM tp 1o^'|^s7d'the Waters clt-or ;

HfeikM tiy tljft g«ld^

And gayc.^ws,b,n^1^rt^lS erowh^t^^ hold.

Z.
^

'

U \.4
^ut while he knelt aiiq-w^St loql^iugdoAivm,

.

Bib brotlier stood by md^vied on the crown

;

The pearls werd‘Mgb^.nii#^^e' rubScs tific

'
'‘>f ^•'T. ’’i

“ O brother^ O brotUerj, ye^’viiB got my. ring.

And tlie golden orowirthat made niq « »

]^nt yonr heart shf^is^U i^nd ^'Our Iiaud s-luill

quBji^e,; A
*

Attd >t||ke hoad thatjW^^fs my jtwc U shall

We rdqi^ercr Btoud and lo kf‘d from the

'' briiAt

:

<' The «imis so hbt I should Ukc> to drink*"

Bnt,,,1o! as hegtooped with a silver enp.

Bis heyd went down and his hocb ileiv up !

' '
'

, G.

** O brotherV'O brother, Tve got yOnr eroM ii.

But the weight of the jewels has pull'd i«c

down;
Yon shall he crown’d in the skies again.

But 1 shall be mark’d on the brow like Caini”

7.

t>p^n he sunk in'the dismal wave,

Hark as death and'ebid as tlie grave;

But whon he came to the stones at last,

[^Tflit* fairy caught hiiu,p.nd held him fast.

She toblt hlnitinto her crystal hall,

-Aiul tiiero he saw his face- in the wall

;

Sjjle -?iHP9arM roS3% bat he lopjk’d white.

And all thoiapcrii,were burning bright,

v' ' n' ,

:

' y 9. >',

t'TTife king leap’d do^ from hia fairy throne,

brighter eyes than the diamonds shone

;

Hialefk hand balanc'd a pearly globe,

llpt'hiB^rlglitit Hfkcd his purple robe.

‘
- .^10, * .

brother, bend down your knee,

Xneet to Jteay’^n and not to me j

i,^^ir^<Jt)d may ^ownAu your grievous sin,

'jA ioo bapj^’' you' push'd me in !

^ ' 11.

Coipc bi^i^her^ come hither, you’re wh Icome

GG'V ? . T ,i

To my ^^d4sd 'toiwha':^ di^cks your brow ;

lidrfe heaven on niy lovers

M4tm kiufir.orthis pi.ur ”

T. iM.







ADVEIITISEMENTS>r July 1, 1823.

Piililithcd by R AcHKli.w«Nir, ml, Str«»d.

SIX viaiY im'ivKEiiriN(; culoumd
i'WFrs/

III ItuiCitiuu of tb« CMicUlttl Druwttjjs* by Mr< C.

Wn.D.
First Seri«», View <if ibe \V£ST FIIONT, llie

. NAVt:, iinii CHOia of ihe CATHEDHAt
CHt'RCttof AMlEWii-
• iSecmid SfTie#, FACAC^Rof the CATH FDItAly
ot RHKlAt8, €tlOilL%f lh« CATHfiPftAt. vf
RiiAUVAls, FRONT biicI SPlRCeftheCATHfe-
l>KAi.«f CHARTRES.
^'* 0 he routpieled in 12 FUlfiS, prke nL

I lie fiirec, or, •< ^mratel), oiieCiaiiiea eiieh, S120

j .> inchM by 11, luouotcd 011 liiiieU board*.

LITHOGRAPHIC WORKS.
BRITANNIA DELINCATA, Part# 1 . to IV,

eiicb roiiliiiiiinir 5 Pbtes, from Driiti'iiigii by W.
W< stall, Hullitmtidid^ Harding, add Prout, prlt*e^

ir»s., or prootti iiu India pn|iei', iinpcriul foiUi^ liu#.

ciiniiiuiiciug with Kent, ill Fight Nuiiihm.
VfFWS itluiitratifig the ROUTE of the SIAf..

PLON, di-ftwii from iiatiiie hy Major Cockhurn, and
oil stone by J. Harding. Tea N iifiibei'#, royal fulio,

prue 4/., or halfbotifid rooii, 4 /. loa.

VlEV^S illnstratiiiglbe ROUTE of MONT CE*
Mis, drawn from imture by Majirr Corkhnrii, mid I

on Slone hy C. Hidlmandch Ten Niitnhersy royal

tbtio, prire 4/ ,
or balfdMmud roan, 4I. to».

VIEWS of Hie SOUTH of GERMANY, ibc
TIROL, and ITALY, by J. Harding, W, WeataH,
unU C, Htillmaodel, from Sketelte# by C. Hiillman*
del. Nnmliers L and U. prices#., proof# on India
paprr, Mis. Od.

VIEV^Son the RHINE, drawn by S Pr4ul, im,
periai 4 to. to lie roiiipletcd in Five Nuinbera, each
cimlaiiiing Five Plate#, price los. 6d., pruoli on
I ndm paper, l.Ss,

ORNAMENTS and DESIGNS from the AN*
TIUUE, peculiarly ndapted to all Urnameiital
Truden, coiitaiuing ion plates, impeiial 4tt>. half,

iniuiid, Al, Any NiituW may be hail sepaiaie, price
71. nd.

A cheyp Eitition of this Work may liehad in

small 4(u.' in Four Nmubera, each cuiitainiug 25
Plates, price 7#. (itl each,

HOUWELL & MARTIN’S DRAWING.ROOK
fi»r 1833, complete 111 Twenty five Number# Inipe-
rial 8V0. price its, baif^bmifid

;
any N umber s^ia*

rale, price Od each.
* SELllCnON of FtOWER.S dniwn hy Barthn-
loiiipw, principally adoptefi lor Students. ImprHal
4io each Niiiiihin* eimtaiulng Six Plate#, price a#,

each, or titautifnUy fohmred, IBs. each.

M ISS EDGEWOfflirs NEW VOLUMES
OF EARLY LESSONS.

This day is published, itig eol#. piue 5#. the Se-

cond Edftioij of
ROSAMOND; A Sequel to“ Rosamoud in Early

Lesson#.'*

Hy MARIA EDGE.WORTH.
Printed for R. Hi; Ml lift, 73, St, Panr# Churrli-

yard; and Lsadociv, «iul Joy, p«-
teruusU'r.row,

Whei'c may be had, by tlmsuiiie AiHhor.
FR.^NK, iu 3 vols. price 9* a Sequel to “ Frank,

in Eaily Lcasons.'*

BRITISH POETS.
ITsrF tuAe'e /Ac L^pg Po€lt *}f Great

jRrjVA'liinfe In hrjmvd.
Tub LITERARY SPE^tlLUM, complete in «

yol#. Ilium. 13s. hdii.br in rourteon Part**, I# each
j

cootaiidifg upward# of 4no origiOut Ls^tiys, with

14 lri|fhly finished Portraits, eiigrovrd hy R. Cooper,

Au;.;ya. |]yrou,Iilrolt, Moore, C.Trnpl)e)i,Si>tithe>,

Cralrbc^ Moulifoijttery, Ro"crsi I'nieridgr, Words-
worth, Bluoinfietil, C0I1UOU, and HeriiAid

Httilon, the Quaker Poet . illH.i^Tutive of Cidieal

Esaayson their Genius. PmolV of ibe Portrait#

at If. fid eacli.

The Literary Specttltim is a cheap aiidiutereBt-

ing work. It 1# eiHirely devoted lo l.ilcraiy Sub-

ject#. The ^ay# are written a ith consuteraUe iii-

geaulty and 4atenL**-i->GeKdcMnM'j Mag. Nov. 18̂ 2 .

PnhtisheilhyT. RKilAD«ON,gB, Htgh-Hoiborn.

With 1*1410#, 4lo Srcond EviTiox, much iiu-

proved, pi'ice li. .•»«.

THEPRACTICE OF DRAWING AND PAINT-
ING LANDSCAPE from Nature, in Walcr-Co-

loaiB:

JExemptified in a Series of fiistmclions, CHiciiiat-

ed to facilitate the progress of the i.eunier
;
iiicloci-

iag the Eieuient# of Pnspeetive, their applicutioit

ill pfawing from Nnltirc, tmd the explanation of
varioli# proccsiK# of colouring, for producing froin

the eketeh #^fir>hcd picture
;
with Ohstrv-iuoos

on the Study of t^iuie, and vuiious other mutlci#

relative (0 the Arts.

By 1 R A NTIS NICHOLSON.
Published by JOHN .MURRAY, Albt'iiiarfe .ilrcr!.

LARGE OFFICE PESS, peculiai ly well cut.

The priuctple of these Pens U simple mid high-

ly interesting, yet perfeclly novel, from tlw pioces#

and peculiar mode of prepai ing Ihein for iiumt-dtaiu

UHe. The Quills are kept to a lenuth of tune, till

they are teasoned and prdpeHy ripe for usi'. Thu#
prepared, they an* rcMiden'd capuiile of the linesc

teiaperulure,Kyii«uit'try,atHiuice exactness of{»oii(tK,

«H> esaeiitial in this article. A large stock of prime

Quills aud Pcns^always ou haml. Msilc and sold

tiy E* W'lLLlAMS. Stationer to the King ami

Royal >Faiiiity, N«. ll,Sliaiid, London.

PORTABLE PEN4i oftheaamc Quality.

FOR beautifying HUMAN H.AIR,

ARo far cleansing uud preserving u,

EXTRACT OF HOSES,
By UiccK & Bkuckbamk (late David Rigge und^

Sou), Cultivator# of Flowers, and Dislilkrs to

Hi# Majesty,

Tm# elegant Extract ta prepared prinripjilly

with Rose#, from which it derives mild Hstimgeut

properties, give# sti-englh and ht-auly tu the Hair,

and im|Mrts 10 it the delinile fi.tgiTinic of iliusc

tloweis. Hmr wsisUcd vilh the Rxiraci be-

come# plcasmgiy bright, and luxmiaut in it*

growth^ and Hs^iClhSul to liceii nnule hu'sh, ntid

IS turning giey by 4 lic psiftg of uidi-nt s|ji)»i-., or

other imtwnper pVcpv.riUiou^ to < b an ii, wiM *80011

he veatored to its UAlUrnl lUdftuv, hrihiancy, and

bi'aiity, by a few applicutioiH of ihe Lxusw l of

Roses, which iso'jIj lo he pqiciiasi'il in Londuu of

Da»id ibigge -usd BiodJmnk, iSo .15
,
New BumU

^irt'tl. — Prii'v J*-. .**. and |on.



AnVfJtTISr.MlrAN'TS foa JtJW

(Kims’ ^mftojjnit ILotiottj’

'

jPotoDcvs, anH ©um*
Tiib Public are ret(i>«‘€lfylly iuftifiiujd, that the

BCSiN^SS of theluteOHAULfiSELMS, l^EN-
TIST, for tbc Sale of the UITION, POWDfvRS;
ami (xUAf

y
for the Preservation uf the Teeth and

GuniS) I'ciatHivcs to he carried on at his tate Ileal*

deuce, >Jo. LKK^ESTEH SUUAUE, by the
Proprietor thereof, and sole Bx<^cutiixof the late

Charles Elius, who has entirely picpsred these

Dmjra for the lute Ohuvks Kldis i'or itte laat twelve
years,

A trial ia only requisite to prove the eiBcacy of
the Medicine, the l)ni|;s tiaviuirbeen uacil and up.

proved of hy the Urst medical aud scientific ch'.i>

i’hcUtr h the^iii^iloin for thirty yeara. laic

Sii Joseph Hanks used and patron i,-,«fl it j^atid jlhe

bite Mr. Kbiis always acknowlerl^fd himself indebt-
ed ^;reutiy to the Powders, Li: for his exle^^'^ve

practice in ciitinj^ and allcviatinsc all roniplaints of
the mouth and teeth, without hazarding the dati^

gcrous Opel utioii of extraction, which is mi oftemit-

tended with fiital conscH(iicncrs.

The Public ure cautioned against iiupositlons, ns

fio person was ever appointed by the late Charles
Elms, or his Kxecutiix, to vend ilic Drugs in Con-
don. — The Original Genuine Ambuyiia Lolioii,

Powders, l'V.c'. uie sold at No. 45, Leieesler-square

;

and no where else in Condon, or within ten miles.

AMBOYNA MOaTM*POWl)ER~
Clearising, Beautifying, ^md Prem'vim

the Teeth* ^

This Powder is as ]deft»!iiit in tlic application,

as it is exccUcMit in itseifeets: it speedily renders

the teeth white and smooth; the gntns bcnllhfnl,

red, and firm; and by constant use, will preserve

them in ibis desirable slate. It fortifies the eiia-

iiiel, and pr€v<nts the uernmu hitton of tartar; and
cvdi vhere thecjiatnel bus been impaired by the
application of periiLcinus dentifrice, or by any other

means, it will renovate it in a madiicr to be cre-

dited only by those who experieocr or witness its

cfitcucy: it icrndnally but effectually dissolves tar-

tur, winch neglet!t may have permitted to collect;

takes out ail dark streaks, or discolnurings of the
teeth, wbith prove so niateruil a drawback to

beauty; pi events those teeth which are ulrendy

partly dcruytd from ever becoming worse, and
ctfanaes, beaiitifics, aud preserres those that ore
sound ;

by tlio.^c iiie^iiib eiiinplelely stipf'rhcdiiig the
necessity of a dmtUti’s intei fercncc, whose opera-

.tiom;, liiough they may give tmtmmrysalisfacllob,
are often enccceded by the most disagreeable roii«<v

qneuces; it impurts toihe lircoth the most deUght-

,

till fragrance, and to the gums that florid redness

w hich uidicutes a benbhful bIuIo. Those who con-

stantly use this powder as directed, will never have
the Tooth- Aclic, or a Tooth decay, but wiU pre-

seive their teeth sound and white.

ThcLOl'ION isa CiuKvotrafed preparatioii,and

'Cootaioff all the desirable qualities of the Drug of

which the Powder is made, mid is particularly re-

'> jpomrneiided to be used with the Powder, when the

Teeth orGnnis aic in abad sinte ; namely, spongj',
”

’ sore, or apt to bleed
;
symploma which proceed fnmi

sciHvy, ail’d which this lotion will never fatl to rti-

inedy : It is nUoaceilain, safe, and spm-dy cure

ft,r the 'r«olh-Acbe.

hold bv Sni>t!i aiit! Nephew', Hond-stnet,

Mi-., £d.vaid.
j
1x5, M. Pjtd’i* None aic geniiine

[wki^b

whu^' Ihivs* not on the stomp, “ Shaw and En-
W4H19S, tib, Si. PaiiPs t’hu^ch-yard.’' The Pow-

der is in Boxes 28 bd. cacU--*lhe l..i>tion 4s. 6d. per ^
Bottle.

Ladies* Hiding'HMtSf Travelling- CtuUSj and

Young ikntlemefi s luinc^ Dresses, plain

and oimaincntnl.

E. CLAYTON, No. 3, Ralhboiie-placr, Oxford-

BtiTct, returns Ins i<ineerc thinks to those LadiOs

who have bonniiied him with Ihcit ronimauds; and •

adopts this iiU'thml of jnibrimne those Ladies who
have no! yet honomed Idm vvjiti their commands*

that his new inelhod of cull hig Habits and 1'clisi.es

far excels the usiia! inndc of cutting ibeni, as it

tciidi greatly to improve the idiapr^ niid has b* ‘ n

iiuivcrsully admired by hH those ‘l.^adics ubo^. 'i.ive

dinnonresl E. C! with tbeii conini.iiwU I’.
(' fni-

ther mills, lhat no I ndy is requested to In p any

article ibut doc.s not give the giv;jr««t isaii.^larlioii —
Liidics waited on for two or niorc4-Inint'<. nr I’l Ibn.is

any distance witbin,lweiity miles from |.•>l^don

Young GcnMpiiicn's Plain and Fumy IJmssch

niarlc at a short notice.

Established upwards of Tu’(?Uv Ycaj v,

Fyr (be Sale ofllllSII LINEN b> tin Pn c-, at

iht Factor’s price, No. I, online SritlTII sIDl'.

of BLOOMSHi riV-SUnAKI;:, four doors l.mn

thetopof Soiitlniiiiptoii-slrei t, Uolhorii,'

Tub IRISH LINEN COMPANY bro'haitin
auiiotifiCt* to tbePiihbc, that (he above Hons#' is

their only Estiildishincni in this ciiuiitry; vriiere

tliev continue to supply the Nobility, (ri'iiiii, and
the" Public, with WABRAN TED grass- hle.icbcd

Linen, for Shirts mid Sheets, of ilic best f.ibiir and
colour, ut a price considerably low#-r ihiiii they can

he procured through any otbor ineduiin. 'I’luy

also engage to vctuni the pnrth-ise money should

any fault pppeur Good Irish Bflbs and B ink of

jrcland Notes taken as nsnnl. Country ami Town
Orders pniictiially attended to.

ACFNTS.
.L DonoTAN, 4, Bloooisbui v-sqmirc, London.
John DoYlf, ni. Si. Mary's Ablu'y, Dublin

REPERTORY OF AK1>J TOR APRIL is-i

(See Ariiclf IIAIAJS PATENT STARCIi.)
“ T»e object of this important invcnliou n. to

extract all Colouring Moticrfioiii the Wheat in the

munufacturc of Sluich, winch has hitherto given a
yellow dye to Linen, ivc. An eflectnal remOfly f«r

ltd* evil was never before diacowired, and ax tlie ad-

dition of Blue, has he<*o«tc a geneml cxpedieni to

coiit'cal, rather than to remove it, a perfect white
liH.s neither been ohtaiiud rtor expect ixl by ordinary

inean>-» The white or FicnchSttirch (tliul is, bim-

pty Starch without Blue,) i»got into disuse, heiiijr

ofu dirty yellow colour: wbercusthe Patent StKich
i.'tof an almost daz/.!ing whiteness, and being ]ni-

rified from uH grosser fuihstance, is, w'headissob cd
for fiMial purposes, exceedingly clear ond bcmiti-

f«l, and of superior strength. The Patenrcf was
led to this disjcuvery in reference to Urlivgand Ctt V
Luce Concern (in which he is n Partner); and they

hav« found it of moattiilalile use in preserving the

colour, tind giving a tranK[>«rent quidity to their

Lace, as it docs to M osbn, Linen, &.c/* To be ob-

tained of every rcspect.-iblc Dealer hi Town and
CmuHry, or, in convenient Packagfs. at (i F.

UKLING and. Go Lace- lVi2 ''ehouii; in London,

14 }, liLiii toftiu'bci- House.



Jic»guigtott
Tjie5E bein^ imder tJj«'‘^inimedi4rt«';iiisiiagu^ of tlifiir Iliglw

•
• nesRcs the Duchhs of (Uouchier, Sopkia^MVBMii:ArTf'K whoi' ttatihg ho*

noured this Establhtimenji with their presence tu SiusjjecltijAiindus Mrichir)erv and Process

of Maniifacim-jng, were gr^ciousl^' pltJ<^sed to express their high approbaiic^, und grant

their Appointment himI special Warrant to the ProprietfjiVti'^ Munuiuctiirerslq their KnyaJ

Highnesses; a siiiTicieni proof of their
.

aupetrorify over every other in ibis Country for

lieautiful Productiotis in elegant Lace for fashionable Dross, and needs no eulngitim- They
aie naiiiratly trans^jarently clear, arid n^ed iio afarehing t/i render them so; and the Designs

'are by tlie first Lace- Artists, Native and Foreign, retained exclusively for.this iVl^nlactpre.

They cmh <mly hi^* had geiinine dt tlie

,
VVAKEyOl/SiS; 30, SDUTHAMPTOK-STilEET, COVENT-GAEDEN;

( And Meififit as an ^V'Mcfiafr, atihe

licngington |^^i:t=JPtorfeg ani> ^aHuf«ictonj, 14
, li;£nsfinftton=

S'quarc, Uengsington,
Ortlecs nianafachned to match any kmd of Lace, W hite or Black.

'lo prevent iihpnsHtiofn, inYuture evefy gepnine Article vvill bavOtaXiiiket altached> ivith

their Eoval Highnesses’ Armsaml the A'lklresses.

The Nubdity, Genify, and Ladies in general ‘vi.mini? this Establishment, are respectfully

ii»rurmed, that ihft HinirsW view the Machinery and Process are from Teh o'CtocklO One,

and trnni Two till Five, .
-

I (uU i- tlio Kp-pccial I*A.TJti>N age «f the PRIN-
CESS BsTEHHAZY, InjJ Excelicucy the {ate

.'iMBAsSADO^ from the Empetor of Fersia,

many IDV* AND DISTINGUISHED
Fl'iiSONAGES,

ROAVLAN KALYDOn,
i on PnesEnviiVG, BEAUTU‘YiNG,AiyD

n:i>noVING the complexion, a Lady
«

t

'I'ldr, ill the eoor^e of hw Travels and Botanica)
ii/^eaiThpR iu (he EisUtu part, of tlie World, disr

enu red a Com|>ouii(l, forming one of the most ex-

•(‘HMte and plifasin^ Cosmetics, hitheria unknown
ni tins or any othei Cotnilry. This Cosmetic pos-
h- «srs peruliar Balsamic. pru|>ertic8, cncrp:ctica{}y

ciricieiit in erudic;iiiiiir Fnckles'i Pimjden, Spots,
H< diicss, and all Cotancuns Eruptions, and gradiji-

idly piiHlurm;; a delicate, clear, and white Skin;
t ifiost suIIqw Complexion clear mid lovely, ren-

'it » iiig It hoautifully Soft, and imparting a Healthy
•Hill Jiiventle Bloom; diffusiug a Couhicsa Iroly
pl< asliin^, ami loeficrving the Skin from thc.lurle-
mont atiuospli^*. By a due perseverance in the

apidication of this Cosmetic, it tends to promote
•I he ti ee «xm*cisc of those iitiporiant fiinctiond of
the Skin, which are of the ntinost imporfiuiccfwr
(he prvserrutioo of Health .and a BEAUTIFUL
<OMPLEX.iaN.

'J'o LADlES'u'ho aresuckimg, it is of jyi'cat im-
’

poriniicc, as u gives immediate relief to Inilunied
Ni|lplc^, and coob l ho infant’s mom h. It is per-

fectly iimnceiii, f^nd the' most delicate Lniiy or^
t 'liiid may at all timoHusc it with the greatest aaft-

t>
^ and hy a continued UfiplicatioO, its huisnniic

eilVeis Will prove it the most bcndietal aod pleasing >

preparahnnever producetk
ToGENTLEiVrEN whtiRe Fncea nrc tended after

Kluivinjj,.—"I’his Cosmetic ia rewwttnuinded for the
Ease and Hchef of tlio Face aftet* ^having; itioi-

lucd lately allay ft theirritatiilg and smarting Fniff,

and inipai'ts deUgiRfiii Codhioss, ioitde4*ifigf|heSkUi

smooth and even, ami pi>oiCctitliie Skitt severe
i’old Wiods and Scorghittg. Bays of the Sun. In

cons(K|iience of the rocommeudatinn^of several 4is

tinguifthed Fei^onagcs^ wdio altefted- the" pre-emi- ^

neiit Virlucs of this Coainctic, ibc sole PropvnMoiil,

A. KOWLAND andiSON, purcbaicd the KuijM ,-

of the above Lady, ami offer it (o tht* Nolniity:;,

Gciitry, and the Poblie in general, as. a Valuably

Pi^paratlotK—Sold at 8s. fed. and 4>. 6d. per Bot-

tle, duly included.

Sold by the sole Proprietory A. IlOWLAND and

I

SON, 2f>, Hatton-Gaiflen, Holborn, l.m»don ; and,

by Afipointtnenl, ,hy Messrs. Hendries, Pet'fnmcrs

;
to his Majesty, fit^bboprne-strect

j
Srayih, 117,

Galtiti and Pierce, D* 3 r>, N^w Bond-
street; Delcvoix, Old Bond stpoet; RiyJey and Blcw^

Cockspnr street ; Sanger, lath O^tfnird-atinct ; Beiry

and ,Cn. 17, Johosioa, i5, Greek-stmt ;f

4, Cheii'pside,niici 020, Hegcnt.;Sb eet.; B,wwofjy, lyti,

Hatton Garden; d. T. Cbeapfiide
;
Taite,

41^ JohiiKtou, 6i, CorohUI; Edwards, 66, St.

PauPs Chnrch-ysird; Burgess, 63, Hpiborv hill^

Low ,
Pron't, 229i Sfrand ; BartUiy and Sous, fl/i,

FIcct-niaiket ; Strartliagand Nix, Boyal PiXchauve
;

and by most Perfumers and Mvdtpiue'Veiulej:H wlio

vend their celrbralol AIani8S*a» (^il. '

'

* A CAitl>*~
'

In this age of luxury and hcentioasness, when

t.hc iodjscioiioflsof youth disappoint the expccta-

tUmsof nialurity, and liiy tliefomKkiioii df pirma-

Itireand sukty oldage^H ift not 10 be wondered thfit

atnMicinc of such I'CHtoi'auvc power as SEDI^N’S
AROMATIC. LDZENGESTIF STEEL abouhl

obtain ihc sanirtioo and recomoiendAtien of the most

eiiliglittned medical dmraclens.nf Sorope. Many
persousy who were lately lialiOttr'mg nmkr iniirmi-

tie« which rendered Bfe insHppoi’tiilde, 4»re now en-,

joyiitg health and vigour ^ the weak, the iifogiiid, the

iTtajceththp oiuaciutedof eithfeewex, titoee whoimve

imtiftircd their constitiitiAtis by a Umg reaUloucu in

hot and unhealthy tdidiJ^icRj the imowoos arMlabc

d«si»litated, will hnd iti this medicine (lie balm of

L^comfortjia dvgreeiff re-tmimation, and a delightful

transuion ami iofirmUy to bcaUhaRd
‘CtjMfufort.

’
'

- ^ I V--

« i^s Mitutidlei tie iVoatpe/^, ^r Anoaht*

' tie Lofcnge^ of bfi(*el^ are ‘prepared by .P . Soddoa

(w.k proprietor)! 'and ftoiuiiy hk Agi-Ut, Mr.Gir.
fiMiD, 104, Strand, in hmes at 78. and 2iiy.<jach;

aho by most respectable vendor* in tlie kingdom.

'To pi^'ant )niposiV*oo, each box is signed by the

f'roprioWr (ill. P. ScAtion') in Im own haiul-wntiiig,

ftiilamt which noi^- ca.i poi>b:hiy lit gennujc.
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CURIOUS SHAWLS AT J

The gcevteiit Bargaiat in li'fti|ii iip ij|j
Shawlf ever exhibit i»d are im>v subi^lei)''^

bility aad Public, imiiiy of theat^Miiif' kat tbiui

half their oripital prire. Tbevqoai'e iiliavrU io ffi>

dia Aed, Blue, Scarlel, White, Cqn»«n, and Block,

^

which were he 1^1(1 al|4|rf3"
Cachemire ditto, ai six i^fneao for 709^; loifp: 8htl«^»

in the obuve t oloiirii in the. same propoition, from
508 . to ni. Thiv ininieoae Stock of ffhawk wa;,

the property of one of the best, Ihotifffi one of the

must unforttmate Makers in the kin(>dnm, who
spnreJ no expense in execution of pattern »nil<|Ha-

lily. Also, the teal Seran^pinre ^aerh, j|itUe new,,

iktt>39.80 highly esteemed ini the ^iwt -eireks fdf ^

their exquisite beauty,. durability, and Rorinesa.

They are consigned for tiate (Ready Money only) to

BROWN and Co. ^ilk^rManuiactiirers, >5, Henri*

etta.slreet, Covttit tfatden.—A Bill ofBuiiker^i Ae-
r,( ptance, at Two wHi be taken of Vfilinte-

sale Piirrbaseis in any auitfexceeding ani.

A. HOWLAND AND SON, sole Proprietors of

iheOrll^al MACAS8AKOIl4 re«peetfatly {nforut

the Nol^lty, Gentry, aud Pubitc atiarge, that they
have HH9iOV£D to No. so, HattoukOarden.-^
Also, brg to

CAU'lflON,—That Inconsequence of the tintver-

sal demand for their ORIGINAL and GENUINE
AIACASSAR OIL, Flagrant Impostors arc vending
tt spurioos article under this naiue : they ptirrliale

the eioply bottles, and attempt to deceive (lie Pub-
lic with spurious Macassar Oil, o^iuposetl of injit-

lions ingredkttfs, calltbg it the genuine, khd ollkr*

iiig itibir sale at u lower price, and wiilnnA tlh^

liitn l , oud others dl%ii • Kowlundsufi,*' iniflathtg

the signature, wbkh rciidora it ueresvary on pur-

chasing to ask forItOWiAN 0*SMACA^AA OIL,
amt strictly to iducrve, thatuoiie arg gcnuini! with-

out the little lioek insiile the wrapper
\
and the La-

brl is signed on the outside, in Hed, A. AowlaiKl

and Sou The prices are its, ps, j ins. 6d,

;

and 9 is. Wit bottle. AH ertlier prkea are imposL
tions.**The genuine has the address on the Hhet,
** No. litftton-Garden,**

Also, HEO WBISKEAA^ GAEinillAI^EAS,
EYEBROW$, Hirlr on ibe eHbdtonBy cliung-

'

ed to Bt^wn or^aek^ by tUeW dt Rt^tAND"#

.

ESSENCE Jfy tntivly iretliqgtW Hnsii
it immediately .;|iVpdui;ev a ehni»|^ .Price

41., 7s. and lbs. pur buttle.

Sold by the sole .Prdprietoni, A. Aowiand nud Son,

'

Perfumers to his Maiesty,. N«^.90, HattoH-garden, <

Hollmrn, Lundo«;..a4^,i^ iifipei»(hHmi, by Messrs.
Hendrie*, Tif^imiirm^street ; 'SfiiyUi, i.17, Gatlie
and Fierce, 57, D. Aigge, 3A, New Bood-simt;
Delnoix, Old Bond- stripy Baytey and Blew,
Cockspur-slrect

j Sanger, Oxtbrd'Otreet
j
Ber-

ry and Ckt. 1 7, Greek<atmt; Otters, 4, Cheapidde,
and 23U, Uegeot-streeti ioO, Hatlou.
garden; Tolley, Bi»hop)sgate<«Mretd

;
J. T. Hifj^

05 ,
Chcapsitk* .And .1«, PafkHstreui; traits; Air

Johns! pn, §3, CtinibiiU EAwardli, (id, St. PanPu
Churrh-yniii; Sutton, Bow Church-yaid; Bdt|gaa,
t)d, HoUiprn.biB; i«nw^ aax), gg^lStran^}
Bar<0Hy aiHf Suns, pr>j Fleet-market ; Stradliiif and
>'i\, UoyarExclmngc; and by most P^fnmers and
Med ici lie-Venders. ,

»

Ask fdr^* RftwUmPsOil,*^ 01 ** Rowland's i>ye,**

and observe th<> signaruro, ** A. KOWlAN^ind
SON." Atl othm aiv Cmintcrfejis.

GEES TO INDIA, &r Rc.

led, they may be supplied

Equipment Warehmise, .*>7,
'

t, with eveiV RequisHe for the Voy-

age and Uieir Use iir the Country : Calico Shirts,

Luien ditto,' CrwmUs^ Dmwing-Giwus, icon Jack-

^ tiAd ITmiMs, Tablt Lmeo, Sheets,

Hoshay,. JDvesidAg CasUa, Swmrthi, (imsheN, Epau-

lettes, Brash^Ckst'Sv WriUitg- Dusks, Sea-Beitding,

BnHaUh dw *^Mm. Umaiu, Imving the *u-

Che Ladies* Dups^ment, Koliciis

thuie who are preparing their E^ififnettts, Co vihit

IkklfSbow-ilanmw, end Inspect bur extensive Stork

<pdy-iikjfde,fgiisk, &c. on the lowest

admlUiutvIisrNSs. NiMmanexidn with any other house.

GROWTH AND FRESERViiTION..’ U'
THE HAUL

Tns decay of this beantiht) inmameRt of the
head b nttribotgd to varions causes 1 boi I he 1 wo
immediaie and principal ones wrr, the divnesBof

thfa head end, tbeiMiHity of the baihes of ({le h:tir.

When this decay htnacmlwiedhy age, eestorsuou

cannot .be elTectedt j^ut wbUp H pruce^ from any
other eatiau,' tbs tuM vljoitrof tVe hu)i»es u dl bo

restoml by tt«|iqp DBjX'ftOlX*B well knoun and
eflicActous POMMADE HEGENHAATAICE and
the FLUID, so esssattaS the smirrishment of

the Roots of ttie Hair addeh bnsM\m off, and being

Ibim kept alive, will soair hrReplaced by a new
growth.

This is the priiicifKil point towhirh J. D etc norx
of 33, Old Bond-street, HitsAned-stivel, has appli-

ed hiniBCIf in his Ktudl^ bus IrtI htiu to

the discovery of tbif vuloable cfua^muiid of »eTmt
plants, possessilrg great properties for proiuoting

the Growth of the Hair, and ateo to prevent tts lull*

iug ofP or turning gray
;
and J. D has not only had

confirmation of their meytls fitmuhis own expeii-

enee, but also from the opiniMHI of some of the

nmsi emtnejil of b^e faculty ; suid the freqwent ap-

pHcAtion of Ibis Pommade |o H» roots uf the Han

,

wdJ give most ample saiiafttriton, by soon cansiin;

it Ao be bmmttfnt iMid vos»»t bmurbot.
To preveot cOiKnterfeils, a priiltnl bill or eirve1u(ie

with each bot^wMI be signed with liic uumc of the

Propvicior.

A. DEI^BOIX also reapertfwyy begs leave

to reconkmend the under - meimooed Hrtirle«,

which to comment on would ^be aupei^aous - —
POUDRB UNt<i^E,f^ ebimgiag wed w* Gray
Bair to a lieauriful Browa or Btnck POTDRL
$UAriL, tbr efi]gcius% remming aapcHfnous

Hair ip a fiiw nitaittes> 'ti^liout causing the Ivhhl

pato. inConvenTeitce, Sl‘''ihjoring the shib in th«

smhUest degree: ANtl^EUXTH and ANTl-
B(X>ABUT% TOOTB PGWDCE, for ckaosing

mid |wwrvingtheTu^baudGvhis,«hdpre«eii(Hig
and enHiqf the Tomh-Aehe :--«Isq bis Vegetuble

Extract (or cleansing and beautifyingthe Hatr, and
his highly esteemed Esprit de Lasm^e, stux Mille-
Ht- i. > - #

'MOttsskHnC, Mugnet, untl

2bov« t:|My;aHw ; Aliio Ids rhthly-perfMmed

Mecca, Aefi*^ £nidll|M, and ttcK^ Soaps,

wipch reoddf thg ^kiitJaoA aktf ihir : in shor 1 ,

hqhas evet^ Arlide uf'Psmmet^ of the most su-

perior aaal»y« fiwm iieUhef pbttts imr ex-

pense toobtathrheni.

»A, 01d B«md-itreet, StaAord-street.<—March 14,
lk93 .
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TO READERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Publishers, Authors, Artists, and Musical Composers, are requested toJransuiit

on or before the \ 5ih of the month, Announcements qf Works tehicfi they may have on

hand, and we shall cheerfully insert them, as we have hitherto done, free of expense.

New Musical ihtblications also, if a copy be addressed to the Publisher, shall be duly

noticed in our Review; and Extractsfrom new Books, ofa moderate length and ofan

interesting nature, suitablefor our Selections, will be acceptable.

We are much obliged to our correspondentfor the addition to our account c/Tab-
ley-House, which shall appear next month, the present Number being made up when it

reached us.

Prospectus of a^New Institution for the Formation of Wives—Tour rounrl

my Pailour (or at least the first portion qf it), and Adventures of a SerjeanPs Wife,

shall also be given in our next.

Persons ivlio resideabroad, and who wish to be supplied with this Work every Month as

published, may have it sent to them, free of Postage, to New-York, Halifax, Quebec, and
to any part of tlie ‘West Indies, at .£4 128. per Annum, by Mr. Tiiormull, of the Ceueral

Po(^^Offief, at No, 21, Shcrborne-lanc
;

to Hamburgh, Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Malta, or

al1 y'^Pttrt of the Mediterranean! at £4 12s. per Annum, by Mr. Srrjkant, of the General

Post-Office, at No. 22, ^lorbonie^lane ; and to the Cape of Good Hope, or any part of Uie

East Indies, by Mr. Gw, at tbd ikst- India House. The money to be paid at the time of

subscribing! for citlter 3! 6, 9, or 12 months.

This Work may also beTtad of Messrs. AnhON and Khap, Roiterdmu.
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY-SEATS.
DITTON-PARK, THK SKAT OF LORD MONTAGU.

DiTTONjWitJillie manor, was grant- ji second Duke of Manchester, and se-

ed by Eihvard III. in liioo to VVil-
j

coiidly to Sir Edward Hussey, K. B.

liam de IVrontacute, who, in the same

year, conveyed it to Sir John Mo-
linos, who held it with the manor of

Stoke-Pogis. After vai*ious succes-

sive owners, we find it, in the reign

of James L in the possession of Sir

Ralph Winwood, then principal Se-

cretary of State : his daughter Ann
being married to Edward Lord Mon-
tagu of Baughton in Northampton-

shire, Ditton became his in. right of

his wife. From him it passed to his

son Ralph, created Duke of Monta-

gu; descending then to his son John

Duke of Montagu, at whose death it

became the joint property of his two

daughters, Mary, married to George

Earl of Cardigan, afterwards created

Duke of Montagu ;
and Isabella, tnar-

ried first to William Montagu, the

FoL 11. No. T ill.

;

created after liis marriage Earl of

Beaulieu: on the death of whom,
with their husbands, Ditton liecame

the joint property of the late Duke
and the Duchess Dowager of Buc-

cleugh, her grace being the only

child of George Duke of Montagu.

The present proprietor. Lord Mon-
tagu, is her second son,

Ditton Park is in the parish of

Datehet, Buckinghamshire, and a-

bout three miles from Windsor. It

is occasionally the residence of Lord
Montagu, but the lowness of the

ground, and consequent dampness of

the site, prevent the family from con-

stantly residing on it. The old man-

sidh was destroyed by fire on the

night of the 28th April, 1812; part

of the furniture, and a fine portrait

K
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of Sir Ralph Winwood, were saved
.

from tlie flames. The house possess- i

ed no particular claim to notice; it

had l)CH;n enlarged at various times.

The present mansion, as shewn iti

our view of the Garden-Front, is a 1

liandsoine Gotliic structure, and was
built by Atkinson. The offices and

stables are convenient and extensive.

It may be said to stand on an island,

from the breadth of tlie moat that

surrounds the house. Its coinmuui-

catioii with tlie main land is by draw'-

bridges, with the exception of the

principal entrance, to which is a stone

bridge of five arches. The island is

laid out in pleasure-grounds, and it

possesses soitii fine timber, for whicli

the park is remarkable. Ditton is

a hamlet of Stoke-Pogis, wdth a cha-

pel of ease, A neat pretty Gothic

chajjel is built in iSic park for the use

ofthe family
;
near which, planted out

from obs(n*vation, are the kitdien-

gardens, which are extensive.

HOLLT^GROVE-HOUSE,
THE SEAT OF TIIEODOHK HENRY UROADtIEAD, ESQ.

Tni'. first conveyance of this beau-

tiful spot is an indenture made in the

year 1 G97 betwen William Taylor

of Winkfield and John Avis of Old
Windsor: it was fon a cottage, and
a small ])ortion of land attached to

it. Ill th(? ycra* 1772, it was purclias-

ed by Captain John Deacon of the

first regiment of foot-guards, and
equerry to the Duke of Cumberland.

The grounds have? been enlarged by
subsequent grants, all of w hich are

entercil at the court of attachment
I

for Windsor Forest. In 1783, we
find Sir Andrew' Snape Hammond
the proprietor, wdio sold it to Sa-

muel Johnson, Esq, It was again

sold in 1791 to Henry GriHiths, Esq.
In the following year it was trans-

ferred to Miss Jennings, and was dis-

posed of by the Rose family to Spen-
cer Mackay, Esq. of w'honi it was
purchased in 1808 by Theodore
Henry Broadhead, Esq. father of

the present proprietor.

Tlic house is of brick, and the

innncipal front, as shewn in the An-

nexed view', is enlivened w'ith jiilus-

ters ol' stucco. The interior con-

soiiic handsonio aj’artincnt.s.

I

The principal library is a magnificent

I

room, 31 feet by 2*1, containing a

valuable collection of books. Among
many pictures is a siqierh w'ork of

Guercino, ihe GreHan Daughter,

The entire extent of gi'ound is

about forty-five acres, the whole w ith-

in a very beautiful part of the h\>resl,

and commanding all its rides and

drives. The principal part w'as grant-

ed by George III. to the Right Hon.

George Rose during Miss Jennings’s

residence at the place, about tw'enty

years since. The estate is charged

writli the repair of part of the high-

way leading from a little beyond the

house in the parish of Old Windsoi*,

to the junction of the road wdth the

,

parish of New Windsor; a condition

I

entered into by Mr. Griffiths on be-

ing permitted to incloSte a poitioa

of the forest.

The place is indebted to Miss

Jennings for the present delightful

arrangement of the gardens and

grounds. Her fine taste induced

her to call in the assistance of Rej)-

tou, under whose direction the flow'-

er-garden was created. It is beau-

tiful and sequestered, and in it is a
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grapery, with .greenlioiiscB a^id al^j

coves. The serpemtine walk that

leads to it iipnds round the ground,

at intcry^ commanding chaining

views of the surrounding coini^;

while the area is gay and fragrant

with flowers, and rich in planta .of

rarity and beauty. Adequatejustice

cannot be done #n any description

toits situatiom Froin both fronts the

house commands varied and exten-

sive views over tlie Forest, tlic Great

Park, the castle and town oi Wind-
sor, with a fine stretcluof distant

country. For the facts contained in

thi# brief notice, we are indebted to

the fciiid communications of the pre-

sent proprietor.

letters from I^^NALD FILTERBRAIN, Esq.

^ Of the TBMI*LE.

II.

** XstcAub the yotiiig,i<lci|||K>w to shoot.*’

Seatont.

When I scaled up ray last, which cre this you liave read,

1 popp’d out my candle and bundled to bed

;

And after the fright and fatigues I had home.

You may judge that I slept pretty soundly till morn;

Anid my snooze had been longer, no doubt, but a rapping

At the do6r of myrtram put an end to my napfing:

'1’was a servant, the troublesome slut, who bethought her

I had slept long enough, and so brought my hot water.

With a yawn and a stretch, and reluctantly turning

I’wice or thrice, I consulted my watch, and discerning

'Twas but just ten o’clock, I exclaim’d, “ ’Tis surprising #
What pleasure folks find in such vile eaily rising!”

But I know tha^ ’twas fruitless complaining, and said,

“ Ut Romuhi in Homd,*' and bounc’d out of bed

;

When, opmng the window, conceive my driight,

’Twas the broad rolling ocean that burst pn my sight.

I had heard of its wonders indeed in the page

Of tlic tourists bards of this book-teeming age

;

But I now saw'it foaming, and heard Uie loud roar

Of the white-crested wave x-s it broke on the sliore

;

And warm’d by the sight I so long had dosir’d,

' I rhapsodised thus, as if i^oad or inspi);ed:

“ Oh! thou tjlue-bosom’d ocean, that^jgird’st bite a cJunm

The dear ray Wrth, matf grdtect’stit from ha^
Who th'atteitoaofii^M^

'

As thou od^tonlaf Ibo.lteeta pf the Spaniel'd and ;

And nat^ps—* land of t\k bravo

SU&n oe’SerM Sefile^ by the foot' of' the

Oh \ thou-*^*! ;
At Shis jnom^t to breiifkst

Call’d home i&y wild>tboughts|a the task of adoriHiigi

Which done, ^comnte iotm made my first bow
I'o the f'amily party asserrtbled below,

K ^
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Whom *ti8 fit, for your guicjahce, I name one by one

:

Our host and his lady, two daughters, a son

;

The last, for some service I did hikn in town,
To Priory Grange had invited me down.
1 he ladies all greeted their guest with a smile,

The sweetest of welcomes
; the men-folk tlie while

Each seized on my hand, and they grasp’d it so tight,

That prim ceremony was strangled oiitright.

’Twas such a reception, that now it appears

As if I had known the whole party for years.

When breakfast was ended (you’ll please to remember
That shooting commenced on the first of Septembcir),

They said, if to sporting Pd no great aversion.

They'd be glad if I join’d them, and took that diversion.

Now of sporting and such things I just as much knew
As I do of the language they speak at Loo-chew

;

And for pointing a gun, tho’ I say’t to my shame,
Had I shot at a barn I had sure miss’d niy aim.

But I could not refuse, tho’ 1 lik’d not the fun,

So I said I would go if they’d lend me a gun.

This want was no sooner express’d than supplied,

With a queer-looking bottle of powder beside.

Which I stpfT'd in one pocket, and ill could they smother
Their mirth when I cramm’d the shot-bolt in llic other.

This erraium corrected, w ithout further trouble,

We soon reach’d a place which they term’d a wheat-stubble,

A wide straggling field, without footpath or track

(You might just as well walk on a porcupine’s back),

In which w^e had scarcely proceeded ten yards

(I shouldering my piece as I'd seen the foot-guards).

Ere the dog made a point, which, you’ll understand, shew'S

There is game not a great many feet from his nose.

Now, by previous arrangement, 'twas settled that I

On the first birds they started my prowess should try

;

While they stood beside me the exploit to view’

(Like the thieves in Gil Bias, when he made his dchui)^

I lifted ray piece, but as often Fd heard
^ITiat guns sometimes recoD, an event I much fear’d,

And to guard against which, I judged best to hold her
Some tw^o or three inches before ray left shoulder

;

But jniUing the trigger, I found, by the shock,

There was less to be fear’d from the muzzle than stock

;

For the consequence w’as, to my utter dismay,
I fell flat on my back, and the birds flew^ away.
But I soon gain'd my feet, and dispelling my terror.

My friend very kindly explain’d my sad error.

On eaA fire that succeeded, conceive my surprise,

Indeed 1 could scarcely believe my 6wn eyes,

The birds, just as sure as I Icvell’d my gun.

As if 'twere by magic, dropp’d d^ad cvety one;
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^

So that, .wlieivwc^eturn’dj I-teagg’d*^

Of my prowess ill*™», mid the game I had bagg’d

:

IJiit their brother «oon clear’d up tlie mjstic trcinsaction,

’riiongh I own not exaxjtly to my satisfaction *,

'

They would ne’er have done laugliing, I thought, wlieu tliey heard,

Tluit he sliot o’er my shoulder and kill’d every bird.

Hut here I must finish, as I am a sinner

:

Adieu, my deurMow ! tlic boll tings to dinner.

“ liiTi'-l;i ral-ltt ral-la! ’ saug a

ragged urchin as he beat time with

a tin coffin-plate which bung on his

linger, and clanged responsive to his

larrii on Uic pavement of the High-

strco.t of \\\>vc(‘Ster. “ Tite-te la-

ral la-ral la,” continued lie, doling out

his nKUiotonous tunc, while I was

the wife of a genius.

the same free and easy apisearanee.

i Of .sliocs he had scarcely any; what

, remained were .so Urge, that liis feet

1

ever and anon disdained to bearthem

ii company, at one lime leaving them

I

in the lurch, at another becoming, as

! it Avere, like the clogs of the good

housewife, they also bore some part

,.,„.ding bim with fixed attention
!;

in (he concert, the prmnpa mstm-

fit sketch cither for the pea of ;i
ment of winch s«cined to hetl.eaforc-

r' 1 . r die nencil of Wilkie. il
said tin ornament. “ ^at are you

i'kcpt at I little distance all up the
||

going to do with that plate?” said I,

IIH -street, until he entered a dirt
j

j',

overtaking him - Take it to mj

ubnrhnii lane of that city, in whore mother,” replied the urchin: she

"rUlu-drallhad justbeendraw- 1,
died yesterday morning. The parish

h,.'r and under the protccliou of are going to bury her U.-ingh(, oi

mg, anil uiaa-
^

,i

j Fleming won t bury her at

"& r,» ..

„,l„ur »cm m tolher tlmn l.h li mother lor .lotlong.

checks, forming a bold relief ot light

and shade, for his neck and throat

were left as black as household dirt

could make'them: tliis had not pro-

bably been distmbed since he last
^

went into the Severn, wlii^ might
^

be now

There could not be tlie least ce-

ll

easion to ask the boy il he w ere sor-

ry to lose his mother; the <pnet, not

[I
grief-like, bnt calm sorrow of his air,

|i the very clinking of the tin, which

!| bore ail inscription for her coffin,

A Ts’^^ce LocS o the tnne of bis tune, all, all were in

rTlSrtr^ed “n li accord with that distress, which, hav-,

raven-black hair st y '

,
|i

; commenced in gushing and hitler

oldbut;bispantaloons,aIthouglitli -j i m e

might call down VX-|!

tailor for their i black tin-

Hil “’"f
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ling every word
;
luid ^vlien lie came

to the bottom, as if he was then

only convinced that lie was reading

what related to his own mother, he

burst into tears.

Wliat would one those dema-

gogues, who end(‘avour to the utmost

of their power to make tlie poor be-

lieve that they ar(i worse off than

they really are, say to me, if he heard

me assert, that the low er orders do

not feel so acutely as tlie higlicr'if

He would probably declare, that J

deserved to lose my head, forget-

ting tliat Providence suits the back

to tin? burden: }et I wdll assei*t, that

tlie Father of jMercies, wdio tempers

the w’ind to the shorn Iamb, bestows

ini the poor an eipiivahmt for their

hard lot, in occupying tlicir minds so

much as to prevent their gh ing way
to despair. The obligation to earn

their daily bread rouses their exer-

tions; and while the sufl(*rer of rank

•seeks an alleviation to his sorrows in

inactivity, the many wants of the

]K)c»rer orders soon make them forget

the loss of kindred. Foote shewed

Ills know ledge of liiunan nature, when
he makes a mantiia-inakcr declare,

tbat she should certainly have died

of grief for her ])oor dear husband,

had it not been for a court-mouin-

ing, which di\ertcd the current of

lier ideas.

'J'hcrc w as something in iny ren-

conivc w ith this boy that made me
wish to see the end of tliis adven-

ture, and I followed him to liis home,

and entered a room on tlie ground-

floor at the same time Unit lie did.

I saw* there, on a wretclied bed, at-

t (aided by a f<i>v garrulous neigh-

bours, the remains of a felknv-croa-

ture, whose delicate baud and whose
appearance, even in dtiath, betrayed

a much superior character to any of

i; tliose w^lio now crow'ded round me.

1
1 applied to the most ]o(piacious for

: information respecting the de('eased,

but she dealt entirely in generals; she

I indulged too in a string of iinectives

li against the defunct, whose princijial

i'
failings se(‘med to be, that slie had

j|

feedings above her situation.

':| I again appliei,^ to the boy, wlio

Ij
was now' a passive spectator: a feel-

j|

ing of teni]iorary sorrow Inid sul^-

i; sided in curiosity respecting wdiat

!;
w’as about lo he done

;
but as they

I
were jirocceding to lay IIjc poor soul

j

in her last narrow house, I bcckoiK'd

I

the boy to the door, and inquired

j

Ins future views, and what lie meant

I

lo do to get a living. Why,” he

i
exclaimed, “ now* mother is dead, I

I

suppose there could be no harm in

j

going again to w^ater-cart I'’ adding,

[

that his molhcr never liked him lo do

j
it when she was alive; and tlius he

j

liad been deprived of many a inoiUli-

i
fill of victuals.

I
Having so far satisfied ni) self walli

j

regard to the dead as well as to the

(living, the latter of whom I satisfied

I

also, I returned to my inn, and or-

||
dering a chaise, w as about to step

j

into it, w hen the boy whom I had

.noticed a])pearcd at the door. He
!
ofl<?r(‘d me a large packet of jiapers,

! written as he said by Ins jioor mo-

! tlier: tliey w'cre of no use to him,

,
they miglit be to me, I le made a

!
rustic bow and de])arted. This par-

* cel came not unopporliinely to carry

i me through a coiinli*y too often vi-

i sited to alford further novelty, and

I untied a dirty ribbon, and read as

I

follows; ‘‘ The Wife of a Geniiia: a

I

Tale too frueJ'* Whether this story

w as ever intended for puldication, I

know not; but I have felt so much
interest in its d(?tails, that, with a

j:
few corrections, 1 licbitate not to lay
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it before the readers of llio Rcpfi-

sitorff,

I am tile drr.rjhter c/f hiiorii-
‘ ^ 4 *

d(‘n(X‘ and Folly, for ny naine.^
'

may my ])ar(‘jU.s he do.dgnaloil
:
]>er-

.

ha])s 1 should apologize lor tlms in-

decently satirizing those who gave

me hirtli; hut 1 have hitter])' snfler-

ed in eonse^juence^ of tlieir ill m i-
'

nagement, and all 1 can do is to com- '

plain. God knows I loved thorn I

dearly
;
and even while I thus im-

;

pugn their conduct, were they but

alive I should indec^d be happy. My
grandfather kept a large inn on tlie

j

north road, of which iny mother be-

came the ornament. She was ex-
;

treinely beautiful, very ^^itty, and as
'

money came in faster than her father

could count it, he hestowt'd u])on her

a splendid education. After receiv-

ing th(j incense of flattery for three

years from my grandfather ,s eustoin-

ers, who proftered every thing to

gratify her except matrimony, and .

having lost all licr time w itliout gain-

ing an honourahle seltlenienU she at

lenglli listened to the prc^posals of

my fadier, a quiet good kind of man;
aUd flmling no oilier person so eli-

glhle, she maiTied him.

“ It ma\ he proper to mention In 1

what way tliis couple meant to main-
{

tain themselves. My father was then

a nuisiciaii of some celebrity, and his

(caching, with other engagements,

might have afforded them an amjile

fortune, had not a love of extrava- *

gance soon involved tlu‘m in penury.

The details of ])overty and obscurity
i

would pain me to relate. Suflicc it
|

to say, that, allured liy s])lendid pro-
|

mises, my parents visited London.
|

Here my tatlioi* became in.solvent, !

GO

and at the age of fifteen I found

inysidf, w'itli my pareiih, fningin a

tw'o-pair of stairs room, in an obscure

street; my father suflering from an

apoplectic sci.5ure, and, with my mo-
ther, ciitirt*!) depciulcnc on me for

su])port.

I liad been educated in muMC
as a teaciicr liy my fatlier, and by
my talents alone were they nf)W to

hcsupprirted. Oldiged in all weathers

to attend my pupils, rny days wei*o

spen* in trouble, and my niglils in

vexation. The idea tliat I was sup-

porting parents on whom I doted

for a time gave me fresh cnergie-

;

but w hen I saw the hard-earned sums

which I had gained for tliem lavish-

ed by my mother on some dainty ar-

ticle of food, or on some sidendid

dress, wdiile I knew our remt was yet

unpaid, I did Sv^metime*^ repine.

The love of conqiany, in wdiieli

my parents inordinately indulged,

w'as also another source of disquiet.

What then wms the company tliat

now assembled round tliem? Tlicy

were they eallcil llu'm^eh es jp'ti-

j>f‘rsons : ind(‘ed they i>ro-

fessed much.; fiddlers at minor lliea-

tres,mountehauks,elown-, andw ould-

he actresses; young gentlf-inen who
only imitated Congreve in Ins li-

centiousness, ladies wdio .slume in

doggerel and jnin, a sj>ccies of very

little geniuses who mistake talking

nonsense for genius, aiid ill-nature

foi* w'it. My nights w ere now turned

into day ; (lie iMses left my cliceks,

and wx*rc to be supplied by those of

a less natural hut yet a brighter

hue, w'lieii an e\ cut occurred whitdi

fv;nncd (lie grand e}>och of my life.”

('To he vonthmciL)
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TO THE LQITEREM-

Sni,

I AM a very ill-iisod person,

and though I have reason to suppose

you are one of my bitterest enemies,

y^ I hope you have generosity of

spirit enougli to give me an opportu-

nity of clearing myself from the un-

founded and scandalous accusations

wliich a great majority of the good

people of this metropolis are every

day bringing against me. I am, sir,

that once bright star of the morning,

!

now known in Europe hy the name

of the Devil. It is needless for me
to give you any account of myself,

sim^c I know you arc perfectly well

versed in my historj^: my object in

writing to you is to remove, if I can,
|

some part of the aspersions daily

thrown upon me, ami to prove the

truth of your own proverb, that the

Devil is not so black as he is paint-

You must be aware, sir, of the

practice, noAv so general, of tacking

ray name to every vice or meanness

that people would express their de-

testation of. Thus they say, as stingy,

or as selfish, as the Devil, as stupid

as the Devil, as idle as tlic Devil, as

foolish as the Deni. Now really,

^jlr, this is too bad: where will you

find a w'arrant for accusing me of

these qualities ? Sacred and profane

history both afford the most convinc-

ing proofs that I have never been idle

in'past ffaiies; and cci*tainly die pre-
|

sent "state of society gives undoubted

proo^ that I am as industrious •as

ever: for friiil as man is by nature,

^bodnOss ’K ^sO ml^od eVflj

in his disposition, that were ‘it not’

Ibr my great exertions -alid tlios^e

of my mynnidoh^, fastdouable vices

could never have aH^n to their prC-^

sent height. Now as to meannesK

or selfishness, can any Imdy who ha?J

ever read Milton accuse me of those

faults? Does not that candid historian

of my fall give me abundant credit

for those dispositions, w^hich, in the

I
pi'escnt age, are so much adnm*ed ?

1 Can any one deny tliat he has drawn

I

me very much of a gentleman? And
1 is not that sufficient to prrivo, that

I
meanness is a fault with which I can

i
in no shape be charged ?

As to stupidih^, if mankind liad

any sense of shame, they would blush

I

to bring so puerile a charge against

me. Let them look at the grand dc-

! signs of which I have been the in-

! stigator; at the various and ingeni-

’ oils methods which I took to con-

' timie my empire when the rise ot'

’ Cliristianity first threatened it with

I

entire destmetion; and at those bril-

j

liant and seductive writings, penned

!
under my influence, with which in

latter ages I have inundated the

world, in the hope of sapping what

1 could not overturn by open force.

Let them, I say, Mr. Loiterer, consi-

der those things, and then, if they

1
have any sense of justice, they must

I

.acknow ledge that I am, in the mo-

!

dern sense of the word, tm t>rai hel

esprit.

The charge of folly I.own touches

me more nearly than any other, be-

j

Cause, in one ^ense, I must allow it

to be just
; foi’ it was indeed folly,

iri^ tfee' ^se 6^ that, past

me from the height of nlisVto 'dwell
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in realms of darkness: but surely,
[

women, when aH tlie time the people

however just the charge wji {
vho tkws use iny name to express

when urged in this sense against me the highest degree'^ of comparison,

by those few old-fashioned people know very well that I never was guil-

who do still preserve the obsolete ty of any thing of the kind,

custom of going to church, it is ter- There is still another grievance,

ribly out of pJaOe.wben brought by though mi inferior one, which, I con-

those daring spirits who exalt beings fess, hurts my feelings very much,

of their own natu^ into heroes for that is, the freedom with which my
comndttingthe verysame folly. When name is bandied al)Out in conversation

were rebels, successful or unsuccess- by all sorts of people. In former

ful, stigmatized as fools? A man times fear supplied the place of re-

wpidd never succeed in ^ving you spect in the minds of the lowei* class;

a bad impression of lus neighbour’s
|

and as they really looked upon me
understanding by saying, that the as a fi^rmidablc sort of personage,

fcUow was as silly as Julius Caesar,
i

with whom they did not wish to have

or fis great an oaf as Cromwell
; and

j

any thing to do, they mentioned me
yet it was tlie same kiml of folly,

;

as seldom as possible : but latterly,

though in an inferior degree, that
!

since they have been fairly reasoned

gave the former an undoubted rank ‘ out of a belief in my existence by

among the gi-eatest heroes
; and if i

those ingenious gentlemen who are

the memory of the latter is less uni-
|

clever enough to prove, to the satis-

yersaliy worshipped, has he not also • faction of numbers of persons, that

liis partizans, who diguily him with ‘ a man cannot be sure even that he

the title of preserver of his country, .

because the perfection of

while even those who execrate his .

wisdom consists in being certain of

ambition never tliinkofstyling it folly?
’ nothing, they treat my name with

I flatter myself I need say no more very little cei emony: nor is this abuse

to induce your readers, if tlic}' have confined to those mIio consider me
any candour at all, to acquit me, in a as an imaginary being, for even those

general sense, of folly. ! few who are not yet enlightened

liaviug thus cleared myself from enough to believe in nothing, too

the most prominent parts of llic frequently indulge theiuselvea in an

dirges brought against me, I must unlimited use of iny name, though,

speak of some others, which are fre- as the greatest part of tbmu live in a

qututtly made with equal injustice: manner that must one day or other

thus, for instance, I am often singled render them my subjects, policy, as

out as an example of vices generally . w^ell as politeness, ought to prevent

pnictiscd by that class of men styled • them from needlessly irritating me,

honest fellows, which, I oould easily i
As to the vices wdiich really belong

prove, I have never been personally
j

to my character, such as pride, en-

guilty of; as fov example, wenching,
j

vy, hatred, revenge, treacliery, &c.

gluttony, and drunkenness. There are
j

&c. I scorn to deny them; but I

no expressions more comnion than
}

maintain they are failings common

he 44nk^ like the Pevil^ eats like tp great souls, and only thet I know

the Devil, is the Devil amon^ the the generality of your readers are

i!
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too irell versed ih histoiy to need

proofs of this fact, I iw^dtild run dtOr

some scores of^names to cotivince

them of it ;
blit a single name, arid

one til at lately filled all Europe with

terror, would, in fact, be enough to
|

prove the truth of my assertion: I
i

mean that of my late ill-used proto-
j

type, Buonaparte, whose character,
|

bating that he was not quite so much
\

of a gentleman, bore certainly a very
i

strong resemblance to my ovm. Let

even the most prejudiced of those

whf) still declare with enthusiasm

that he had a great soul, take a can-

did review of his actions, and they >

must echiowledge^ ihat is; if they

hdve any conscience at nli, ihdt birr

qualities sor rtcMy re'^bimble each

other, that thejr can^t abttse fiOe

without insultteg his meihory: afid

perhaps this Cottsidbtation may pro-

cure for me better treatrheht in ct^r-

tain quarters than I have hitherto

met with. ,1

Adieu, sir ! ReCieite the assurance

ofmy high consideration, and of the

pleasure it would give me to he al-

lowed to subscribe myself yoiir ihost

humble and devoted servant,

Satan.

THE PLEASURES OF A IIACKNEY-COACIL
TO THE EDITOR.

Sjr,

I HAVE seen Jhe complaint of

poor Ilenbcn Rideabout in your last

Number, and am quite astonished to

find there is any body so simple as

to dislike a hackney-coach, except

indeed they were able to keep a dash-

ing set-out of their own. For my
part, 1 think a hackney-coach one

of the pleasantest things in the world:

mind, I am speaking of comeyances;

thcr(^ certainly is one thing rather

plt;asantcr to he sure, and that is a
lover.

You must know, sir, that I am just

enteringmy nineteenth ycar,and came
up to dear, delightful London about

twelve months ago, for the first time

since I was quite a child, to spend a

year or two with a good-natured un-

cle and aunt, who have no children

of their own, and are therefore very

fond of their Fanny
^ as they call me.

But as 1 sat down to write about ihe

pleasures of a hackney-coach

^

I do
not thiiik I shall trouble myself tb'

give you any account either of where

I came from, who or what my father

is, neither my uncle’fe name, nor even

where he resides; so that if any of

your fair readers should be burning

to know these matters, they must

continue to hum on.

The firstpleasant thing that I knew
of a hackney-coach was, that one of

them received me, witli all my trunki^,

bandboxes, dit;ssing-cases, &c. &(i.

and conveyed me in a trice to my
uncle’s house, which I could never

have found myself, for it happened,

by some mistake, that there was no

one to meet me. This, you must

allow, is a pleasant matter; and I

should advise any country lady, ifshe

happens to lose herself .in this over-

grown monster of a metropolis, hot

to go asking about, to be quizzed and

iauglied at, and perhaps eveh sbilt

wrong, but to take a Hackney-eoadh

at thO first stand she ebraes to, add

tell the driver where she wants to gb;

and lie willJiiid ASfr presently, thoiigli

sheMd ‘
.

Another pleasure of fliesO vehicles
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is, to a tli^.,

^tre in qne^pfJii^^ Qb!

ligb^ful ^ d^^hi^g, ai^

spjbsl^ig;, md c^arshing,4n4 hawliflg,

^Uere is! tb(?^ tbe haiKlijjgs out of

thQ coa(,*l3, aBd the hapding@ iutO;the

theatre betwcea the gi-enadier^ ofthe

fopt-guards ! Lud! it always makes

my little hcai’t flutter in such a way

you cannot conceivej and I positive- :

ly seem two or three inches taller,

and of I don't know how much more

consequence than I ever seemed to be

before. Similar to this is the going

to a splendid ball in one of them;

only that one is then so much more

dressed, and must Uikc care to desire

I>oh, the footboy, to call t/ie cleanest

coach he can see
;
for, truth to say,

witli all their pleasures, they are a
Utile dirty inside sometimes.

Another j)lcasure is, on some de-

lightful day in summer to go out of

town for a little gipsying party. I

am sure I shall never forget one we
had hist year, soon after I came out

of the country, for then I first saw

Cluirlcs (I shall nut tell you his

name cither): the charming fellow sat

next to me; and, oh! we had such a

pleasant ride! though, in point of

fact, I cannot now tell whether we
went fast or slow', nor hardly w hich

way wc went, only tliat it was to

Kichmond; and then we dined on
the grass near Lord Dysart’s house

;

and Cliarles played his flute, and 1

sang
;
and then we strolled about, and

somelwio Ch'ales and I lost all the

rest of the party for a good wdiile;

but really 1 did not miss them, for

positively Charles is a most bewitch-

ing fellow. But what has all this to

do with the pleasures of a hackney-

coach? you will say, Mr- liditor, for

I suppose you are getting toq qlcjl and

grumpish to care much about iny

however, tir, 1

j
f hope you wiU be-

lieve, we Ixad « pleasant ride

I home in tlie poach, ,
whioh waited for

us, aiid Clmrles sotnehow got next

to me again. I am afniid I shall )ie-

ver foi'get that day; I cap neither

get Charles out of iny head nor out

ofmy heart, and I never pu^is a coach-

stand that I do not look for No. boy,

which was the coacli w'c wxmt in.

Charles and I have had many ram-

bles together since that time, and

w'e generally walk so far as to get

completely tired; then Im will have a

coach, aiui you cannot think, sir, un-

less you have tried in
3
'()ur younger

days, liowr very charming is a tvic-a-

iete during such u ride v.’ith tlie ])er-

son one lov— esteems I mean. Oh

!

he has told me such stoikjs, sung me
such songs, and said such soft and
beautiful things \o me at these times,

tliat I really do love a hackxu^y-coaeii.

Lord bless you, sir! I never heard

any disputing about the fares, such

as poor Reuben Rideahont spe aks

of: I suppose we always happened
to meet with civil coachmen^ for w hat-

ever they asked seemed to ])e riglu,

at k‘ast 1 am sure Charles always

paid it w'ithout a murmnr.

These, sir, are a few' of the plea-

sures of a hackney-coach^ and when
I have been with Charles, even the

stoppages so lamented over by Reu-
ben were the pleasantest things in

the world to us, for they made our

ride the longer; and tht*n, as to fu-

rious dri\ing, they" never could drive

half so fiist as I wished, when we

I

w'crc going to a ball, a dinner- party,

!
or a play: while, with respect to be-

ing overturned, I ahhos^think 1 should

like it, because of die cvlat of the

j

thiiig; the delicate di{0;ress, the being

lia^Jed out of the window by some
* L
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^aUa/ifman^ tbt accoon^in the news**

papers the next morning of the res-

cue of Miss Flyaway from destrue-
j

tion—oh! it would be charming!pro-

1

vided to be sure that one was not

much hurt.

I could string together many of

the ofahackney-coach, but these

are not strictly within the meaning

of the pleasures of a hackney-coach,

11 and, at preset, hlm&>to do with no-

ilthing ebe^ Jbive nttkmpted to give

yoe imd ymr rettders a notion of a

few, mkl but very few, of the above-

named pleasures: therefore, with a

sigh of pity for poo^r Reuben Ride-

about and his fair helpmate, and a

wish for the entire renovation of fheir

nervous systems,
jf
am, sir, yours, &c.

FiiANCifis Flyaway.

THE FALLEN TREE.

Freely translated from the Spanish.

Once beauteous poplar ! where’s thy grandeur now ?

Where is the grateful shade thy leaves once gave ?

Who hears the wliispering of thy silvery leaves ?

The margin of this streamlet saw thy birth,

And humbly kiss’d thy root; its pearly dews

Paid pleasant tribute : nurtur’d thus thou’st grown,

And proudly raised thy high-aspiring head,

E’en to the skies. King of the vale, thy boughs

The birds have loaded with their moss-lined nests.

Thou wert the sweet asylum of their loves

;

And when die sun peep’d from the rosy clouds,

A thousand symphonies have hail’d the daw'n.

And sweetest salutations have been pour’d

By songsters gently wooing to their mates.

The fav’rite haunt of all the village youth,

The witness of their blissful converse, oft

Thou’st known their anxious doubts, their ardent joys,

And all the sweet vicissitudes of lore.

Oft has thy friendly cover screen’d the maid,

Whose blushing cheek had else betray’d too soon,

That love’s soft tones were pleasing to her ear.

The fainting reaper from die mid-day sun

Has sought thy shelter, in die arms of sleep

Forgot his toil, and waked, with strengdi renew’d,

To cut the golden harvest. Now thou art

A sad example of fell Winter’s power

;

His blast fierce sweeping, as a deadly zxc.

Has reft thee rudely of thy leafy pomp.

Thy glorious pyramid of verdure low.

The rusding of thy foliage now is hush'd,

Which erst, when wakefl^d by the passing brieeze,

Deceiv’d the starded ear with mystic sounds.

Thy head hij^ waving, and thy polished baeJt

Cart^’d o’er with rustic symbt^, aB destroy’d

;
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,
J^mible mund thy but startled look

And graze imre vride a-field, yet seeking thee.

,
The frighten'd birds wheel circling round, thy lipad,

And seek tlieir nests in vain. The sht'phcrd turns

With rapid step aside, his carol hlitlie

Brokiln and chang’d to mourning at thy loss.

One solitary tenant yet remains,

The wailing turtle ; on tliy wither'd stem

She w arbles forth her plaintive note,

And tells at oftce thy story and her own.

'J’he mountain echoes still repeat the strain

;

And from thy hollow trunk an awful voice

Seems to the meditative mind to rise,

And ask, “ If vigour such as mine decays,

"What is the strength and what the life of man?’*

Fi^ux.

FRENCH FEMALE PARLIAMENT.
Park, June 20.

j

CHAMBER OF PEERESSES. I

Madame la Duchesse Sans-Cle-

MENCE rose to call the attention bf

the Chamber to n subject of very

considerable importance, the proper

exercise of the fan. In former days

it was considered as a very essential

branch in the education of young fe-

males of fashion
;
but latterly, she

i

was sorry to say, it had been neg-

lected, and was now fallen into dis-

use.—(Cries of ‘‘ No, no,” from seve-

1

ralmembers).—The noble ladyresum-

ed I apprehend that my illustri-

ous colleagues misunderstand me; I

do not mean lo say, that the fan itself

is fallen into disuse, but certainly the

proper exercise of it is
;
and when

the noble Chamber considers how
singularly useful a fan may be made^

in supporting the piuvilqge? of the

sex, I am sure they will ^igr^e with

me, that no time ou^t to be lost
^

training the juvenile paift of the cowr

munity to the proper use of it, I

move, therefore, that a committee of

twelve members be immediately iq)-

pointed, to take into consideration

the best methods of restoring the ex-

ercise of the fan in the manner in

which it w’as formerly practised, that

is to say, as a weapon of offence and

defence in all parleys between the

sexes.”

Madame la Viconifesse de Ruse,
“ I second the motion of my noble

friend, and I rejoice to find that so

important a branch of education is

brought under the attention of the

illustrious Chamber. It is peculiar-

ly necessary at the present stonny

period, a period unexampled in tlie

annals of French history, for the dan-

ger ^vith which fcmald power, hither-

to so triumphant under every form of

gQvqrnment in France, is menaced.

Ivk such, a crisis, it is tho peculiar

duty- of the V female -legislators of

effectual
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means of queJJirtg tins rg^Qliitipiuiry

spirit in our male subjects
; and cei-

tiiinly nothing can lend more to

bring them back to their allegiance,

than the revival of the ancient exer-

cise of the fan.” The illustrious

member here vent into a very long

dissertation on the subject, and ex-

patiated with great eloquence and

ingenuity on the various ways in

which this little implement might be

used : first to obtain a lover, then to

convert him into a husband, and,

lastly, to keep him in that state of

subjection, which it is necessary,

for the real interests and glory of

France, tliat all man*ied men should

be under to their wives.

Madame la Comtesse le Sophiste

opposed the motion, upon the ground

that it w'as unnecessary. Some forty

years ago indeed, when the female

inhid was in comparative darkness,

measures ofthiskind mighthavebeen

resorted to with effect; but at present,

when the intellect of woman was con-

fessedly equal to that of men, it was

absSiiixl to talk of such a puerile me-

1

jtliod of making conquests, or sup-

porting authority, when both objects

might be so much better accomplish-

ed by the exercise of a lady’s rea-

soning powers.

Madame la YiComie6\se de Rase
never knew a lady’s reasoning pow-

ers of any other use than to fright-

en away a lover, or exasi^erate a hus-

band
;
and if such disclosures were

allo\vabIe in that Chamber, she could

bring many instances to prove, that

tlic Imsbands of female philosophers

were the most refractory and the

worst governed subjects in all France,

The fact was, that the mai’cli of in-

tellect, as it is called, has been pret-

ty equal with both sexes : the wo-

men bad abjured wbat J.l^cy sjyled

tbp prejudices of theirgrandmothers,

and had kid aside, with their rouge

and brocades, tlxe regular system

which they formerly pursued for the

govermnent of husbands and lovers:

it was the first object with our mo-
thers, all their actions were made
subservient to it, from their choice

of a cicisbeo to their choice of a

feather; they had no other end in

view than that of preserving tlxeir

own authority and aiding the cause

of their sex: but this great object

had been shamefully abandoned; wo-

men now expect to reign without

trouble; they present their minds,

like their faces, unvarnished to their

husbands, who take the advantage

that might be expected of their

mal-administration, to diminish their

power.

Madame la BaronneBonne-Grace
w'as very soi’ry to see so mariy illus-

trious members take a view' of this

.subject, at once so gloomy and so

unfounded. It was really lamentable

I

that party spirit should induce noble

I

ladies to say wlmt they would jiot

!

themselves believe; because, as the

eyes of all Europe were douhtles?

fixed upon the deliberations of that

Chamber, these statements might

have some effect in low^eiing the glo-

ry of the nation in the opinion of

foreigners. The motion, how^ever,

should have her support, but not

the grounds alleged by the mover.

She should vote for it merely as^
ornmnental bi’anch of cilucatior^ thp

knowledge of which she tbougbl^

would qualify a woman to

with a better air in society; and fpx

that purpose slie judged it e;!cpecUeiit

that a bill should be brouglxt tbe

Chamber, stating the various uses fo

which the fan might be applied fo

die diflfcrei>t affectippS;ntnfl
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passiona of the mind, and shew how

far it might be made useful in silen-

cingan antagonist, mortifying a rival,

or humbling a dependent; besides

exhibkihg a lady’s j)ersonal graces in

the most various and contrasted

points of view.

After some com'crsation upon the

subject, /a Duchesne Sans-Cl€7neHf-e

consented to witlidraw her motion

for die present; and to bring in, in

its stead, a bill in the fonn recom-

mended by her illustrious friend.

Madame la Comtesse Trh^Douce-
meat presented a petition from the

worshipful society of demoiselles

(Vuji certain large, pra}'ing for a re-

dress of grievances. The petition

stated, that the worshipful body were,

in a great degree, excluded fi*om the

rights and privileges of Frenchwo-

men, not from any fault of their

own, but merely because tliey were

unmarried; that, owing to this cir-

cumstance, they were generally treat-

ed with neglect, and in many instan-

ces with rudeness. They had no voice
either in politics or fashion ; and, what

was worse, they were deprived of

all chance of bettering their condi-

tions by matrimony, owing to the

pTejiuliccs raised against them by the

younger and the married part of the

sex. They prayed that some steps

might speedily be taken for their re-

lief; and, as one method of better-

ing their condition, they humbly so-

licited the illustrious Chamber to pass

a law, forbidding widows to many a
j

third time. Such a law might be of
1

material service to tlie petitioners, in-

asmuch as it would increase their

chance of entering the holy state;

and it could not possibly be deemed

oppressive or injurious to their ad-

versaries, since it cerlsainly was con-

trary to all principles of jtistice and

equity, that some of the sex should

have the good fortune to procure

three husbands, while othe’’s were

not able even to get one.

This petition gave rise to a very

long and w'arm debate: some few of

the senior peeresses espoused the

cause of the demoiselles with great

spirit; hut the majority contended,

that notlung could be done for their

relief, w’ithout trenching upon those

fundamental principles of the consti-

tution, by which the rights and pri-

vileges of the married part of the

sex were secured. They argued

that the demoiselles d'vn cc7'tain age

were literally dead in the eye of the

law', inasmuch as they were incapable

of exercising the most precious right

of w’^oinan-conqucst: under these cir-

cumstances, therefore, their present

condition was tlic most favourable

they could expect, and they w^ouhl

act wisely in not bringing the matter

under any discussion, since it was ve-

ry doubtful wdietlier, in their state

of non-existcnce, they could have any

right to mix witli tliose whom live

law regarded as being actually and

bonajidc alive. As to the proposed

measure for preventing tlic third

marriage of widows, it would be a

most unconstitutional and imprudent

step, and one w'hich the Chamber
could not, with Jiny regard to its own
interests, take, since none of the mem-
bers could tell how they might liere-

after suffer by the operation of such

a law.

The above arguments formed the

substance of several very brilliant

speeches, wliicli our limits will nt)t

}>emiit us to give at length* The
sense of the Chaml)er being taken,

the petition was negatived by a very

large majority, and the Chamber ad-

jbtimed at four undock.
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Soon after his return, the marquis

took his lady and son to visit a neiirh*-

houring estate, vdiich ho had piir-

ehased. This was the first time tliat

Charles had been separated from his

foster-brother, and not all the ca^

resses nor the indulgence of his pa-

TCiits could console him for tht‘ ab-

sence of his dear Frederic, He poiit-

<*d and fretted from tlic moment he

quitted the ChO-teau de Blainmore

till he returned to it. Tliis circum-

stance decided the fate of Frederic:

the marquis and his lady agreed,

that the foster-hrotlmrs should not

ngain be separated; and Frederic

was accordingly taKen home to the

ch&femty where he rfceivcd the same

education that was bestowed upon

the young comie*

The first Juditneiits of instruction

were given to the two boys by the

marchioness herself ; but us soon as

they were old enough to ]>e placed

under the care of a tutor, the mar-

quis engaged ]V[. Robi rt, a man of

woitli and learning, for tJioir precep-

tor. To this good man’s great iiior-

tification, he found an idle andrefrac-

toiy pupil in the young comft . vain

was e\cry eflbrt to iuspii'e him wjtli
j

a love of learning; he neglected lu'>

Jchson^, dca-ided his tutor, and passed

lus time in low and mischievous pur-

suits. Frederic, on the contrary,

de\oted himself to his studies with

great perseverance, and as he had

really an uncommon capacity, he

made great progress. M* llobert,

who knew nothing of the art of flat-

tery, daily contrasted the dihgence,

and good dispo^tipn of the
j

young peasant, with the idleifess, ob^{|

stinacy;, and bad habits t£ the little

lord. The marquis lectured hm son^

the marchioness half sccikled, half

coaxed him; all wasm tain, he nei-*

thcr improved fai V^ambig nor mocaAa.

The only effect of the joint remon-

strances of father, mother, and tutar,

was to add one more fault to those hd
inherited from nature: he liegan to

envy Fredei ic the praisea which tn e-

ry body lavished upon him, and he
soon hated as much as ever he had
loved him.

In all liis juvenile srmpe^?, Charles

found a firm friend and adherent in

his nurse. She had always some^

thing to say in \ indication ofhis con-

duct, and was never without an ex-

cuse for his wildest sallies: even the

praises w hich werc‘ lav islied upon her

I

son did not appear to console her

I
for die disgrace of Charles

; and

Maurice often reproached her fin*

I
hstening with coldness to the culogi-

ums which the good M. Robert bf3-

I

stowed upon their boy. Notliing

could exceed the pride and delight

with which IVItiurice heard the wor-

thy tutor; he thanked heaven a thou-

sand times for hav ing gi\ en him ^cli

a son to be the comfort of his old

age; and daily implored blessuigs

upon him through whose generosity

the promising talents pf the youUi

were thus allowed free scope to ex-

pand.

The excellence of Frederic’s dis-

position had made the marquis his

warm friend. Ho often sighed as he
euntrasted the son of the peasant

with bis own: but what perhaps

above any thing else raised Fredj^c
in his esteem Imj^be^viqujr to
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Charles, whon| hs lo 1

love as a brother, antt vehpee iiguri- •

ous conduct to himselfhe eitherpass-

ed in silence, or strove to excuse
; btit

dblid tvas^doKke fai a nititulrd.1 and unaf-

fected itiaiiiiiel% tbr the yioiing^aSaYit

had not« trak (Hfmeanness or servilt-
;

ty in his temper; and aH his !

pride lef birtb^* D# Biainmore was
i

compelled to acknowledge, that it

was possible fer aman who knew no-

thing of his ancestors to have a great

soul;

When the education of the two

youths was finished, the marquis sig-

nified to Frederic that it was his wish

to retain him near his person; and in

Older to relieve hhn from the irk-

some idea of dependence, he made
him his pris’ate 'secretary, with a

handaome salary. This appointment

added fredi fiiel to the rancour of

Charles: he tried all he could to in-

duce his mother to influence the

marquis to part with the object ofhis

hatred; but the marchioness, though

extiH»uieIy fond of her son, rejected

the pl'Opogal with indignation, lie

thbn fried what he could do to imhit-

ter the young man’s mind by taunts

aiid reproaches, in the hope ofdraw-

ing hint into n quarrel; but Frederic

aware of his object, and kept as

much as possible out of his way.

'Things had been for some time in -

thi^ state, when the Comte de Beau- .

aejour inforhicd his father, that he
[

had received an imitation from their
j

fldi^hdtir, the Baron d’Orsan, to

!

join a hunting party, and that he
j

shbdld Trt' Consequence be absent for
i

three daySi The three days passed,
j

fed' two more follbwed, ' without any

iSiRUgk dfth&ccmte. The marquis,

fttlpitient^fed sotnei-that trheasy at

liSi hy inteurionl

pf goin^ to the ch&teauot the no-^

jlileman whom he was visiting. This

^ojeCt alarmed Frederic, who from

I

whUt he knew of Charles's habits,

felt pretty sure that he was absent

upon some mad plan or other, and

he solicited the marquis’s i>ennksion

to go in his stead, to hasten the re-

turn of the comie* The marquis

agreed, and Frederic set out for

Toulouse; but instead of going to

the Chateau D’Orsen, which was

near if, he entered a tavern of no
very good repute, where he dreaded^

yet expected, to find Charles. He
called for some refreshment, sat

doum, and looked about him at a

motley group, some of whom were

at play, others engaged in drinking

and roaring loose songs ; but, to ht«

infinite delight, Charles was net

among them, aqd he was just begin-

ning to hope that he had been mis-

taken in his conjectures, when a vio-

lent uproar began in an adjoining

apaitment, and in the midst of tlm

tumult he distinguished the voice of

his friend. He hastily rushed into

the room, and was just in time to

throw himself between Charles and

a niffian, who, grasping the com$e

by the collar and half unsheathing

his sword, was swearing that be bad

played upon the square, and w^ouW

have his money.
** It is false,” vociferated the tomte^

" you are a cheat and a villain; and

if I had arms, I think I should soon

prove that you are a coward also.”—

“ Silence, comte^^ cried Frederic;

" for the sake of your own dignity

do not talk of arms in a cause life

this.”— The scoundrel has stripped

me of all, and even more than I had

about me,” replied the €cm>te sullen-

ly,—.*' How much do youwe him t”
'

' -M
« •
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yott ^ the feltew is n A
cheat r* cried rile other in a Muster-

ing tone. I am a man of hbnour,

and it is you who will be a cheat if

you dd not pay me the ten pieces

you owe me.**
—“ Here they are, sir,”

cried Frederic, throwing down the

money
;

and immediately adding,

ComC) comic

^

your father is waiting

£)r you,” he took the arm of the

imresisting Charles, who accompa-

nied him out of the house in silence;

but when, on looking round, he did

not see the marqiiis, he suddenly

stopped, exclaiming, “ Where is my
fiither?” Frederic was now obliged to

acknowledge tliat the marcpiis was

still at Blainmore, and Charles would

have returned to tlm goodly compa-

ny he had just quitted, but Frederic

grasped his arm, and would not be

shaken off till he had contrived in a

few words to let him know tlie ex-

treme peril of his situation, “ Your
father,” said he, as he concluded,

may yet be kept in ignorance of

what has passed : if you return to him i

directly, I will keep your secret; but

I swear to you, comtcy that if you

persist in going back to those infa-
j

mous wretches from whom I have

rescued you, 1 will instantly reveal to
j

the marquis all that I have seen,”
i

Maddened, almost to be thus com-

manded by one whom he coi^idcred
j

as so much liis inferior, the enraged

He Beausejour struck Frederic a

violent blow, which he followed up
by a torrent of the vilest epithets:

coward, scoundrel,, infbnner, spy,

weye names which he lavished on

his fost^^-brather ; and can w:e.wqn^

dor if this ^cumvdatioJX of injury

and^insuh groused the ieelings.of^rim

4^h^ which i

' U‘ i

riie« prcH^ aaklj lie honoured

btia giving. *

' Six in the mending of tire next

day was fixed for ^riieir meeting in

the marquis's park, and riiey

parted, each for his respective home.

De Beausejour, clothing the rancour

of his heart kt smiles, hastened ta

his father, who, ^ the pleasure o£

seeing him safe and so speedily

turned, almost forgot his angeiu

But where is Frederic?” said he.i^»

1 don't know,” replied the comic

1 did not see him as X entered.”^

But have not you seen him at thu
cJk&icau of the Baron d'Orsant he
went there this morning to seek you.'^;

— He must tlien havearrived after

Heft it; and asitheyase so hospi-.

table, the man^s or his lady lias

probably detained him.** M. de
Blainmore was satisfied with tliis ex-

planation; and Ills son soon made .a

I

pretext of fetigue to retire to bis

own apartment.

The hatred Charles felt for Frede-*

ric suggested to him a number of

projects, which he adopted and rc;-

jected alternately. Wicked as he^

was, he shrunk from the thought of

imbruing his hand inthe young man's

blood; there was besides another

consideration which rendered hinv

I

averse to meeting his foster-brother

in tlie field—this was the chance that

Frederic s skill, equal, if not superior^

to his own in fencing, might place

Beausejour’s life at his mprey^ The
c<m%c knew him too well to dotfetr

die part he would take should su^
be the case; but the idea of owjipg

bis life to Frederkfs ^enerqahy was

a thousand timesjjnoreinsupportabfe

than death iteelf. ^hus tomienfed

by a hatred which
,

he saw nq pren'

Bfs^us^ur. pa^ar
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ed ther night ; iniA

form some plan for ruining his fiisteiv

brodier in the optmon>of thozoar-

quis, end ef baitishing hm for erer

firem the oo^e. r .

. Ijetiis return to <FrGderiC| whose
mind was a/g^tated by fiir different

emotioiw. Scarcely had he accept-

ed thechallenge gi^enby thehaugh-

ty. comt^y when Ms conscience smote

him. All the kindness of the mar-

quis to; himself and his fiimiiy rose

to his view in the liveliest colours;

and return, thought he, am I

abcfut to make him? To attempt the

h& of his only son, of the sole sup-

port of his ancient house. Ah, my
God ! can I be such a monster of in-

gratitude? No, letme rather abandon

fer ever my home, my parents, and

my benefactors! I must be miser-

able, but at least I shall not be guilty.

In the midst of these reflections, he

arrived at the house of his father; he

tlirew himself into a chair with an

absent and melandioly air. *AIarga-

rct paid no attention to his sadness,

but his sighs caught the eai' of Mau-
rice, wlio inquu’cd in a kind tone

what ailed him. Desirous to con-

ceal die cause of his trouble from

his father, he pretended illness and

went to bed| but we may easily con-

ceive that sleep did not visit his eyes.

As aoon as he was assured that his

parents were in bed« he rose softly,

put a few necessaries in a small port-

manteau, aqd then sat down and

wrpte jtbe following letter to die mar-

ipus:

~
liijf generous Protector^

" When you receive tlie news of

S dcpartiire, I shall he already some
& 'froth you. A fatal cause, a secret

T^ic% I <tare‘ hot jeVdalJ hbfiges "me to

quit fhy hwi^facfcirf

[
4b)ju#ioe teethe Mariji^FjCaderift ! Think

! x)0t<that h? can ever forge^t the ben^jita

I

ypu have lavished upon hi^. No;

j

compeUod to pass rest of day#

I

far from you, who have been more

! a father to me, never shall you be fgrgot-

I

ten. Ah ! how could I hilfil the severe

I

duty which obliges me to cx&e myself

did I not know that my unfortunate pa-

rents will still find in your bounty the

same support they have hitherto expe-

rienced from it! O my lord! need" I

appeal to yoilr generous heart in bcha¥f

ofthose unfortunates ? Need 1 entreat yoti

to console them for the compulsory

seuce of their only child? No, I bequeath

them to you with confidence. All that 1

liave to ask for myself is, that you

believe tliat, in quitting you, I carry with

me tlie truest, the most unalterable at-

tachment to yourself and hmiily; an4

tliat I shall retain to my latest breath

thu most lively remembrance of all your

goodness to the uftfortunate

FHSDSaic.,

Frederic fimshed his letter a feW

minutes after daybreak, and he then

hastened to the chateau^ where he
ordered a groom to saddle a horde,

and conduct it to the entrance of the

village of Blagnac, and tp wait there

till he should join him. Make
haste,” said he to the groom, ** for I

have some miles to travel before thd

marquis gets up, and you know ih^t

he is an early riser.” The man pro-

mised to obey, and the son of Matr-

rice returned for the last time to his

paternal home. He waited with im-

patience for the moment of his riio-

iher’s leaving her chamber, aiid then

stealing softly into it, he approached

the bed where his father was siill

sleeping. At this mom€ht MnuHce
awoke; he tenderly returned' thfe

ctttbrtice nf his <mn, but alatmetl

finding his with tisM,

‘Mg
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beiaqidred &e^caiiis0 ofUji ttulMsi.

iVederic tried to ^peek, Init- emotion

f^oked bb utterance. The old man,

Irtill more alarmed, insisted with

yet greater vehemence. Frederic

could not ansvrer; he pressed his fa-

ther hastily in his arms, and ran out of

the room, while the affrighted Mau->

rice called after him in vain to return.

Tlirowing his portmanteau across

his shoulder, he hastened to the vil-

lage of Blagnac, where he found the

groom waiting for him. He fixed

his portmanteau on the crupper of

die saddle, and giving the man the

letter which he had written for the

marquis, he rode oft with the rapi-

dity of lightning.

In the mean time his adversary

bad formed a project by which he

hoped to avoid the rencounter, and

banish Frederic from the castle. He
heard the voice of Margaret ap-

proaching his chamber, and he im-

mediately began to talk loudly and

in an angry tone, as if he was ad-

dressing Frederic. His stratagem

succeeded ; Margaret drew near, and
hearing him protest that Frederic

should not escape his vengeance, she

called to her son to come to her. No
imswer was returned: she called

^ain; the comte opened his door

and came out to her, but be took

care to shut the door after him. J
must speak vrith Frederic instantly,’’

cried the alarmed mother, attempting

to c^n the door.—*‘How!” cried

the comte^ what insolence is tliis?

Woidd you force your way into my
apartment O my lord, I know
alll ycHi are about to fight a duel

with my sou.’* The comtct enehwt-
ed at success of his project^ de-

nied the fact in a manner which con-

%med Margaret's MspnapAs^. and
finding that she could nofc^btain ac-

cess to Fredexfe, ahe flew^ tbe

jqpartment of themarquis, in order to

gel him to stopthe^^Ombai.

. Thewmte had foreb^^en^tbis step^

and was prepared to^make his «ad-

vantage of it. He flew to the park,

where be expected to find Frederic,

in the hope that before the^eambttt

could begin, they^would be separated

by the marquis. What was his dis-

appointment when he found that

Frederic was not yet arrived!' He
did not doubt the teavery of his an-

tagonist, yet the hour hadjust struck.

No doubt, thought he, he is coming;

and lie called Frederic several times

very loudly. The cowai’d!’^ at

length exclaimed theenragedChartes,
“ he will not meet me: perhaps he

will discover all to my fiither* but at

least I may be beforehand with hhn.

I have still the power to cover hitn

with disgrace.” At this moment he

heard footsteps; he threw away one

of liis pistols, and firing the other, he

said with a loud' voice, Traitor!

heaven has preserved ray life to pu-

nish thy pei’fidy
!”

Scarcely had he uttered the words,

when he saw his fat!ler approaching,

accompanied by Margaret: theywere

fidlowed by Madame de Blainmore

and Maurice
;
but the marchioness,

alarmed at the sound of the pistol,

was obliged to support herselfon the

arm of Maurice. At the sight^ef

his fother, Charles made a feint of

escaping; the marquis ^topped hiiild.

Where is Frederic?” said he in^a

menacing tone.—" The coward has

fled.”—“ My sona coward I” exclaim-

ed Maurice advancing, ^^imposrible,

my Stopy 'Maurice^” cried

tlm marquis, Fredericcanuot beiar

off; I will examiite him and Charles

tc^p^hee; BeioKdifihe^pfiiby’’ joouti-

nued he to hiftaBiwaiit8;>wbo.h^



lowed him. from tlie;4Hi$de^ ..^^^ad

Meghmtp mt^direcdjJV Xfae^gisecim

who had,a4^ded tba/siQn ofM^ke
,My lurd,”

Wd /be* Mr. Fredeiie a >gjceat

wayjfjTQBi thp ^hutfau by4:hU^ time,

arid bare .a letter which he ha^ de-

sired me to give you.”—“ ,A letter 1”

^ied die marquis with asitpuidiment;

‘i where tbeii have you seeo Frede-

j)0ar’“rru.I baye left Juni at the village !

>qf,Bktgnac, where Jvyeut at daybreak I

.JtQ ,
take -his hor^/’ I

,
^ At tbe^e words the marquis look-

j

ed earoesdy. at his.sou, whose height-
!

paed colour and disordered air be-
|

Grayed his guilt but too plainly. X)c '

I^amniore sc;iit his scrvaiits back to ;

tho ch&teau^ bpt desired Margaret

;rM>d ISlauiice to remain with him.

When the others were out of hear-

mgj be, read the letter from Frederic,

wliich moved lihn even to tears,
j

A^l to M^nrice, no language can

paint his despair: equally proud and >

fond of his sun^ whom be saw bim-

ael£ I depriited^

Dec Beaus^our, he could. mt Ht-

slaraia himself irom ventmg the Mt-
terest reproaches against that young

nobleman, who replied with a degree

of rage and haughtiness, which only

served to confirm the opinion that his

father and Maurice entertained, of

his guilt.

In a few days after the depailure

of his darling sop, tlie pour old man
declared to the marquis his resolu-

tion to quit his dwelling. “ 1 canrm
longer bear,” said he, to remabi

I

in a plane wdiere I have so often seen

Frederic, and where I shall never sop

him again.” The generous Ite

Blainmorc respected the feelings of

his vassal
;
he placed him rent*free in

a small but pretty fiirm at some dis-

tance from the chdieaa, and tried to

console him with the hope llu3tt Fj«-

deric could not remain long conceal-

ed from the strict search which

should cause to be made after liiubL

(To bif conti,nned.) . i

GHOST STORIES. — No. IL

THE THKEE BllOTUKRS.
(Continual from p. 16.)

Vqus tiavez rien d declarer^
j

Have you any thing pro- i

bibited or paying duty?” is the first I

question with which a public convey-

xanoo is greeted in Fiance on arriv-

ing at ;the town of its destination.

—

is the second; and

V a. general descent of the passengers,

;and examination ofthe coerce, seats,

&c. of tlie coach, invariaUysucceeds.

This oqremony, when traveliing&oni I

ifhe interior* k but snpeificiaUy per-

Jbained;Laiid jmt as thainsides y^&e

m point of xemoirutiiig* tine of

tiiose {dagqes toitBcriicrn tonrinti^'a

bawlkijoist,

Un moment s'il vousplaitJ on ta
vom faire la msite"—an act of po-

liteness seldom omitted on 3^>ur at-

rival in France. Our friends wereim-

mediately conducted to a little guard-

house a few yards distant, where

small portion of tobacco on their per-

sems having been woigbed and com-

mented upon, was eventually retut^-

ed. An employi had been dispatch-

ed for Madame Rouge, the feniale

examiner attached to

who, politely conducting her

to an inner room* dispossesfied' Ma-

gari&nd^ tobacco, and hft her
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g€oi^ tofitfner sanspipe Jtbif 4lTte ^real |

ofthey^ar*

SometimeelapsedbefQre Ishey weato

permitted to remounts; mudaim ana*

tjixematiaaing the stranger, ’who, as she

was convinced, had been the cause

of. her misfortune; and Hyacinthe,

notwithstanding the evidence of his

senses, endeavouring to flatter him-

selfinto the belief that her suspicions

were correct. Mathieu alone remain-

ed perfect^ sUent and calm, till re-

turning Tnadame the tobacco, winch

he had brought through, he intima-

ted, that if she could possibly spai’e

a small portion, it would be extreme-

ly acceptable* You never smoke,” in-

terrupted his brother; “besides, the

leaves are not cured,’*
—“ C'est tgal^

I can never obtain really good stuffy

and I have an idea of doctoring some

myself.” The civility of a French-

woinan obliged her to proffer a por-

tion, which was immediately accept-

.

ed with a profusion of thanks. The
wine-merchant, however, declined re-

cei\ingany,as, although an inveterate

spiokcr, he would not deprive her

ofa leaf of her tiifling remnant. The
diligence now rattled throngli the

gat^'^ and turning sharp to the right,

drew, up in one of the few open

spaces of St, Malo. The brothers,

alter expressing a hope that the lady

mightflml Monsieur Martin in excel-

lent health, wished her a good even-

ing, and hastened to the principal

inn of the place. On entering the

salle u tnaiiiger, their first inquiry

was naturally for M. de Vallery,

wltiQ it appeared had left word that,

in tl\e event of;the<amval oftwo gen-

they might be requested to

r^ipain there, and that be would wait

the following mo^ning^*^

of3o^eanx, warmed with i

onuamoD,. rwaa with .ddyar

emlhe'4he'ord0r>of Mi
reiirinlgvto his irooM;' he eiideavdtir-

over' this comfbl1»bie tidxljure; to

chase away tim features of* his brt^

thor that still ha^ted-^ ^him. ^ A few

ec3xflous drau^ts and tboiktigue of

the journey quickly brou^t*on h

drowsiness, of whi<^ he deteili^ined'

to take instantadvantage; and throw-

ing liiniself on the

asleep. The recollection of Ms bro^

ther's face occasionally in^errijlptdd

his repose, but notwhlistaiidfeg thdde

transient frights, he enjoyed a fair

niglit's rest. Mathieu, on alighting,

had established a tariflF, at which he
was to be victualled and boarded at

two francs jjer diem^ excluding wine,

which he stated not to agree with

him; but congratulated thelandlady

on the bibacious qualities of his bro-

ther, whom she might charge d rfw-

cretiou* Upon the strength of this

1 agreement, be sat dofrn to an excels

lent supper, accompanied tiflerdy by
a glass of the pure element, enhahCi^

ed it is true by the last lump of su-

gar from his pocket, but which, from

having been for some time the close

companion of Madame Martin's to-

bacco, gave a tinge and flavour to

the eau sucre equal in his opinion

to any Jleur d'orange de Paris.

From repletion and fatigue, Ma-
thieii was unable to' sleep, and w6r-

ried his imagination throughout the

night in calculations of the probable

amount of the moiety of his deceas-

ed brother's property, and the ukj*-

thod of employing it to the greatest

advantage. ^

A French breakfast, donristiing'Of

cQteletteM d. la MaiuieMH; potifei

roli^ &e. brought >our bto^e^s

gether jmxt 'morning in^^the sahnk.

Hyacmthe,' witb^m iiiiaghkition'>i^lh

tieaicd by ihe^
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reeoui!ge)tOf!B

bqttle^v wJ»ch ,
dpew To£th< -wHh the

cqrfc

on^tb^i&% <rfl«waUowiog 4m inherit-

mdt^ hefotrq Jie bad touched it, ea-

]^eia% yith a family looking up to

Jwm for support. Ob ! as for that,”

isetorted' his brother, ma chire

Spottfi^ knowa hoM^ to take care of

betself, and die sign of SL Anthony

at/Nantea willgive her and her light

ip&ntry a b^ter bottle than my
whole inheritance could purcliase in

tluQ miserable hole. Alloiis^ cL sa

bnt not in water, so pray emp-
ty your

,
glass, and let me fill it.”

Mathieu, professing an extreme re-

s^^iioriHodame &a beUe*sasur^ over-

came his pr^udioe,. and swallowed

aj^ge goblet, in the hope more of

benefiting his own health than that

of his siahn:4n-law.

The entrance of M, de Vallery

at diis moment gave another turn

to the conversation, and after the

customary civilities, Hj acinthc, with

a
,
faltering and hesitating tone, in-

<[uired whctlier the death of his bro-

ther was beyond doubt, as he felt

almost convinced he liad seen lus

face the preceding evening. M. de

Vujlery, after some moments’ agi-

tation, excused himself from repeat-

ing jwhat CQuld only tend to afHict

tjiem* butapromised to introduce to

them in the course of the day a lit*
|

tleg^rl, whom their brother Adolphe
|

had adopted,^ and who, from having

beep an eyewitness of her guardians

mis^tun€^ would give them evciy

particular. Has he left her any
j

tbingl” ^ ef^cVuued Mathieu eagei*-

JJidbrtunately not, .and ahe is

tbj;:pwu,,,g^ntlcinen, on yourgenero-

ahy/’rr- Hpn^h!” grunted Ma^ I

tmned ^ since hm: aitital

at my house, where she can rcinaut

tftl you^ have made so.ae prorision

for her.” Oh
!
yes,” repli^' Ma-

thieu, we wiU get her into some
charitable institution for otphans.”~
“ Not wliiki I have a liarrl to sup-

port her!” vociferated the wine-mer-

chant.

—

**A la bonne heuref youhave

a large family, and her expense wiH

be scarcely felt
”—“ MUle canonsT

retorted the other, “ what’s the use

of money to you? Every body might

starve for it, as you nearly starve

yourself. I know I have six chil-

dren—but yet I shall be able to ful-

fil my brother’s intentions without

the assistance of such a Wawc-Acc.”

Their correspondent, fearing the dis-

pute might increase, here intorposed,

and informed them that as be had
been called away to a neighbouring

seaport, he was not prepared to settle

their affairs that morning; and there-^

fore as he was under the necessity

of detaining them, and as a mark of

respect to their deceased brother, he

begged it to be understood, that all

expenses at the inn during their stay

at St. Malo were at his charge.

“ Du tout! dll toHtr exclaimed Hy-
iicinthc

; w hile Mathieu, seizing Iris

brother’s bottle, begged to be per*

mitted to offer M. de Vnllery a glass

of viritable Bordeaux. Mutual ci-

vilities ensued, which ended in the

latter entreating them to make them-

selves comfortable with what the

house could afford, and he apolo-

gized for withdrawing, desirous as

he felt of expediting their aflkirs.

The brothers, now^ left to themsehea,

felt mutually averse to each other’s

society, and as Mathieu offered* to

superintend the preparation of din-

ner, the other resolved to stroll fortluett.rTrr!5 petkol'l exclaimed

Ske haa^becii,” an hbiir-or two iEibout'the tovrh,—

A
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wkteH bfevidfcdiS'appeaffiQKd^

itig bft^'inibjacthiiirl^e 0p«rado1;l/41f^j

kalffr

itft ^toiginal
j
wdtiTfl>

lieref be a.jRbiis^-fo^fii^IiarHigl^^

for Rue^NapidemUis

aed^ SalisbiUT^^square m>uld ooiitaiti

the gf^nds and only pictee^ houf^
and dL « Thng condeiigedv and im^

intnred^lsm siipei'b stone ramparts

rbing to the secoxtd fktoi^ some idea

may be formed of the aMnei^ of St
Malo. Hyacinthc’s open disposition

coiild not ^d breathing rdon^ till

he sallied forth through one of the

gates, where the harbour lay before

liim. It was low water, and w?th

the exception of an oceasiOnalstreaiB

emptying itself into the sea, th6 hdet

piesented nothing but a sdhdy plain,

some miles^in circunferenee^ with a

few stranded boats, by way of inter-;’

est. Small wooden posts and a fow

planks over the little currents indi-

cated several routes for pedestiiansj

and groups of smiling faces in * holi-

day clothes were hastening towards
j

the opposite bankl TVas Tijotfr de

fite^ and the lower classes of St.

Mak) wore hurryhug t6 enjoy it at

St. Josef, - a hamletconsisting of«but

a^ew ^houses and as *i«iiy cabmets^

ahottttwo miles distahti Alkmstxdf^i

said Hyacinthetoliims6lf>’and cross^

ing the he could not refrain

from! casting his eyes' towards the

spot where the yisionary form of his

Imdier had the evening before ap-

peared to hint. The place'was now
pevfeedy dity, ebtcept m the deepest

pihrt$:wlke^ one cfiho^idvuietls

iliienifomed> wtte! bemtte

gimiidi^tbe sea; tiewmaikied odn-

templating the scene for seiner ^Ihd-

proadting party of females bfi>ke in

upon^rliis'^.

Inm

ingiendbiterjbfi

dppGe^er!balik,f: a^*eftfodndb#lty^|i^

road^lpleseiiteft

omf ride\by!h<fbi!^acfct^^

footpath,'. bm
dwarf ti^ecvacud tiaosudd

Ijy barriteit^> to moii

quadrupeds; tbe^/whd)e:»dtaTfoj^

more the air of a^privotp^ujowd^dbl^

ing to ia gemtlemaU^B^MeiisieniKilUaetet

puMic thoroughfare tot a^deWilkiHfctf^

Parties of df^3%d gtiiirt^gpmi

331 anunalion ;8cchb,l>8ttfomjul

friend soon felt his spirits in a fair

way of amelioration. The walk con-

tihU^dihlhd same uniformity of plain

and direction for upw9iihi.efte nftle,

befell H3^cintimperceivpd ]!»Sadaiw

Martin ^rd a

yards in advance.

caiixjMinyi”^ heeiQd«OTedl^'‘^yi(aa'T^^

heur here I firid “it;’’ iddrrfgithwlth

hastened to introduce 'himself, 'and

to pay his respects.^ 'Hk surprise

can hardlybe described wben>>inid6ad

of the friendly greeting which/ he

anticipated, he was assailed by? a Vol-

ley ed imprecaitions, in wbidij ’tije

terns e^fpim, mouefmird,

I

&c. were sung by the females in a

do93en difierent keys; and his i2am-

mesd^ madame?'' wae ansitered>/by

the male portion of the i^t&rty^piilsb-

ing him from the path info' a onfall

fossv dxxg on die side: ijMfo-

bieuf” cried our eforegaui^

the ^si degt votreijgp\i^iLviiu

bmne land '^fteim^r.dbeiewo

ndarest^ b|f the ^mUiav he ^Ifod^^^thefo

sprawling in tltcr^^njUdle of Jhewad
at sbtno fobt ^distasm. h^Sie. tsffidr

^now b^iefoxfo gisnecd^ mtdrfifc^aCkithe

with' militdZyftaolr^toddu^ hisgphshibn

a^ahite a!faflB%ei^whtob^^^

from any atta^lih'ldie4^1 ^49k)wn
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#itll A0 <ii0iivar»wh<iqip

aaftd ba mi
mmkrnms

>l>y> a disdhttrge «f
%Silg ktlfflary in dmpe of iftrge

fai^ straw bat

itndcMMdileaymflfor^ little or no I

.|»h»C(Mttoiiii III all probabiUty he
iTMld'ilot hare bred to tdH his tale,

inul^aiht ithe whete party, as if by
|

nlagk^iiietinquubed hostilitielt, and
i

kft hka a noiaeiit's paase to look
|

foe Ae inoonoeirahle cause of this

tuspentum of arms. Scarcely had
he tiinekL hb eyes, wlicn the figure

of hk dooeayed brother odoe laeveii

stood beftn faini» This tiaie^ hooN

eeeiv be eras spared a .epetitioii of

theaganahig and coaflktiBgfeelinga

of the preceding day: for as it often

happens in modem war&re, that an

accidental shot, after the termination

ofan engagement^has done thegrealr

est misdiief to the cause by deprhr^.

ing the army of a principal officer;

so in the present instance a solitary

stone struck Hyacinthe on the tens^

pie, and laid him senseless on the

road.

(Zb be eonclmded ta mar next)

u ^
.

WILLIAM COMBE, Esq.

>^lti deriatbig from our ewdinary

psaotioe, by announcmg the decease

of^tbis gendeman, and introducing a

tern particulars concerning him, we
are actuated by respect for an old co-

adjutor, and by the desire to do him

that justice which, while living, he

never could be persuaded to claim

fiir fabnselfi

Mr. Combs was educated at Eton

and Oxford, and commenced life

with the fairest prospects, lie pos-

sessed some fortune, a graceful per-

son, elegant manners, a taste for li-

teiature, and an extensive acquaint^-

ance. The former was soon dissi-

pated among die high connections to

wliieb Ids academical career intro-

daaed him, not in gaming or any po-

nitimvice, butbytheambitkm tomake

an appearance to which his means

were iiadequate. Thus his horses,

hkeepupage, and hk establkhmeutin

geaesd^ were allowed to surpass in

beauty Sind eleganee those of tlie

mostjdatiung Jmders ef iadiiou of

the A bktory of the extraor-

diMffy vieisaitedes tegtbieb the de-

yfT'jOd: Z/fctA'mIfT/A j m / i <

,

struction of his fortune reduced him,

would almost wear the air of a ro-

manoe. They seem to liave been

borne by him with pbSosophio ford*

tude, and tohave enlarged thatknow*

ledge of life and manners, which be
afterwards turned to such good ac^

count in his numerous productions,

when he resorted to literature fer

support.

As he never affixed his name to

any of bis performances, it would be

difficult, if not impossible, to enu-

merate all the works which proceed-*

ed from his pen. Though mild and
unresenting in his nature, and babi*

tually sparing of censure, one ofhk
first productions was a satirical po^

em, entitled DiaboUtul, which ex-
cited great attention in the fkshiouh

able world, as the hero of it was ge-

nerally understood to be a nohlenm
lately deceased. We are assured

that in hk last days the author dw*

dared that this was the only mveof
hi» works which he regretted having

The first pubUeation which he prir
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vately aoknowW^d to.ba nw a

serieBofdotaehed essays^withthetitle

of The PhihB4^her in BrUtoli point-

ed m that city in 1775, He wae the

author of the letters which appeared

under the title of Letters of the late

Lori Littleton, whidi, by an assum-

ed similarity of style to that of the

deceased nobleman (the second of

the name), and the mention of some

trifling incidents, known as it was

supposed only in the family, are said

to have deceived Mr. Windham, one

of the most acute judges, and Lady
Littleton, the nearest friend of his

lordship, into a belief that they were

really written by him. The Devil

upon Two Sticks in England was ex*

tremely popular in its day, and still

retains a reasonable degree of cele-

brity, from tlie delineation of charac-

ter and the display ofcanecdote, when
those of whom it treats are no more*

But the work by which Mr. Combe
will be diiefly remembered, is the

Tour of Dr* Syntax in Search of
the Picturesque, to which he added
a “ Second and a Third Tour.” The
spuriousbreed to wliich this perform-

ance gave birth, attest the great po-

pularity and fame of the original,

which displays such readiness of ver-

sification, such pliability of intellect,

and such an amiable playfulness of

mind, combined with knowledge of

the little scenes of domestic life, as

are rarely to be found in any indivi-

dual at the advanced age at which it

was produced. These volumeswere

followed by, the English Dance of
Lteath, tlie Dance of Life, and the

History of Johnny Quee Genus, the

Utile Poundling of the late Dr* Syn^

tax,* all which, like tlie Tours of
Syntax, weve illustrated by pripts

after designs from the humorous pen-

cil of Rowlandaon, and published

by Mr, Ackennano.

For tbe same publisher he W3^te

the History of WfistnUnster Abheyf

the History if ike Umversity of
Cambridge; that part <yt^he.Histi>-

ry of tJte PubUc Schools containing

Westininstei*, St,. Paul's, Charter-

House, Merchant) Tailors', Rugby,

and Qirista Hospital; the third vo-

lume of the Microcosm of London,

and a History of Madeira*

To the Repository he was a con-

tributor nearly from its commence-

ment, and the series ofpap^s under

the title of Amelia's Letters, the

Modern Spectator, and the Female

Tattler, proceeded from his prolific

pen. Respecting these papers, au

ingenious contemporary, whose judg-

ment is unquestionable,hasobserved,

that a very interesting and valuable

selection might be made from them,

as they were invariably written in

support of the interests of virtue and

the inculcation of moral dispositions,^’

Mr. Combe is known to havebeen

the author of many political pam-
phlets, some of which made a consi-

derable impressionat the time oftheir

appearance ; and the works of taste

and science which were submitted to

his revision, but of which others had

the reputation, were exceedingly nu-

merous.
'

Notwithstanding this literary in-

dustry, in which he was enaMod to

persevere till very shortly before his

death, he needed the hand of friend-

ship to smootli the declinmg scene,

while nature was sirddng by a^du-
al but rapid decay, till he expired at

his apartments inthe Lambetii-road,

on the 19th of June, at theadvenoed

age of eight5«-two yemu *

In the course of this protracted
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life, Mr. Gombe had becomeknownio
80 many jjersons irt every rank of so-

ciety, that there was scarcely steyin-

dividtialofnoteinhis time wlih ^ose
history hC Was nbt in some degree

acquainted. His^ conversation was

always entertahung, and so multift.-

rious were his acquirements, that up-

on every branch ofart—we might al-

most say, on every department of

science—^lie could expatiate in an in-

structive and interesting manner. He
was remarkably abstemious, drinking

nothing but water till the last few

weeks of his life, when wine was re-

commended to him as a tonic; but

though a mere water-drinker, his spi-

rits at tlie social board always fully

kept pace with those of the rest of

the company. Thelife of Mr. Combe,

if impartially written, would be preg-

nantwith amusement andinstruction

:

he frequently intimated his intention

of leaving his memoirs behind him,

but nothing of the kind has been

found among his papers, and those

who might have ftimished the most

useful materials are probably almost

all with him in the grave.

We ought not to conclude this

brief notice, without bearing testimo-

ny to the firm reliance placed by the

subject of it in the divine origin of

the Christian religion, and in a fixture

existence ;
and to the fortitude and

resignation with which during his

ksf flhiess he supported his convic-

tion of the hear approach of his dis-

solution. That these seriousimpres-

siens were' of early growth in his

mind, we are authoifeed to believe

from mahy passages in his works,

and in (Nmfirmatioh' of this opinion,

article eixtracted from

one of the firsrti if not the very

of his pjhiiited ^producflons, The Phi-

lo^dpher in Bristol^ which has been*

mentionerf^above, and which is now
so extremely scarce, thatit is hardly

to be procured at any price. The
article in question is as follows: '

SUNDAY.

As a philosopher and a frmnd to

good order in all government, I must

without doubt be highly satisfied

when I see in any country a due and
proper attention to the exercise of

that religion which is established by

the laws of it. But as I am a Chris-

tian, and well convinced that the

worship of Christians is exercised in

Great Britain with more purity than

in any other country, I am more par-

ticularly pleased when its ordinances

are observed with a due regard and

respectful attention.

It is therefore with the gi*eatcst

pleasure I haveteniarked in the many
places of worship I have attended in

this city, that the congregations have

been always numerous, and often

crowded
; and that a decency of be-

hariour has unifonnly prevailed, to

their honour and niy infinite satisfac-

tion. For I agree with Mr. Addison,

that it is both pleasant and improv-

ing to behold in a large city num-

bers of people on a Sunday dressed

in their best clothes, and with cheer-

fiil countenances going to and return-

ing from their respective places of

public devotion: but the spectacle

surely is infinitely heightened. When
we see them engaged in it.

And here I am naturally led to

mention another observation which I

have frequentlymade in favourofthe

inhabitants of Bristol, which is, that

when I have had occasion to pass

through the streets of this city at a

late hour of the night—for a philo-

sopher does not confine his reflec-

tions to the day—I never recollect to

N 2
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have bem disturbed by ifLy, oouggc
not;; imd th^t th? Ij^^dwi^liaa m.
yeti of hours,, yrbtib are sq
conuwn In all ol^er places, aeem to

be unsown in .this peaceful ci^.

I have also observed an urb^ty
and jpiod-huiaour in tbe.infegrior or-

der w its inhabitants, which justice

obliges me to actinowlcdge; and J

will give a very strikiug example of

it : 4^s I was sauntering along a nar-

row street near St. James's church-

yard, a man of mean appearance in-

quired of me the way to the Broad

Quay, and while l yras endeavouring

to give him my imperfect directions,

n gobbler, who was sitting in an ad-

joining stall, hud down his last, and

told man he would point it out

to him; and accordingly, having

w^ked with him to the end of the

street, he directed Um on his way,

en<l returned hastily to his work.

I never was witness to an action of

mor^ dvility in my life. It was mere

civility^ for the man who inquired

his had not the least appearance

of able to bestow a gratuity

fhr the in&rmation, nor did the cob-

bler require one.; for, having given

the necessary directions, he returned

ha^y to his stall and renewed his

work, as if he knew the value of his

time too well to loiter any part of it

airay, andjet did not grudge a small

portion of it to do a foUow-creature

a ^.vice* A philosopher is .seldmn

riab: it was. not, therefore^ in my
power to r^ard tins gopd man as I

wishfB4j. ^ did my best^ for as a

pkflpanpber sometimea wants shues,

I uydea:# him fo^make.me a eouple

o£,9Wi andjlpld him my reason for

33lti.4Yd,aBd proper ,
deme«mg iT

noispljf.ppnfomhenmV'mi th«

prpyes the.irtteniive.andeoised: eon-

dud, «lea^»lhBi;iigdiiiee<flf

of, the enaii^ ondtimjireMtliyi) end
the induspry. «f . all: fot /idimwW
idleimsapreyailf^theoe

ciof and cdmes. ximedoMNMMtr
“ The devU,7 fSayarthe .%«l«5ah prt’-

verb, “ tempts all,men, fod'tilftiidle

manalque tempts the d«i^iW! ti^USken*

therefore, all ranks.of men<iututer.aaT-

cording to their respective .^diaranr:

ter^ in the due.exerciseefitineiri^

lents and a diligent, pursuit ofitheiv,

various avocations, a love ,4^;oikler

will necessarily anse in suoti a couir

munity, and actuate' every partof viti

I cannot but thiidr that tito hap-

piness of this world and ,
the nextere

nearly connected togetimc, and;that

religionconductstothemboth. Machr

.

therefore, depends upon .tiiat ,order

,

of men who are appointed .to teadi

its duties, to explain its doettipes,

and to prove ita excdlenoo and its

efficacy by theur own'examfdu* And
though, in the peifomance oftbeto

sacred offices, a great deal restsupon
them, something also depends .upon
us in our regard and att^iticm to it. >

.

The chaxactmr itself is sacred, and
tlierefore highly respectable, and
canpot be iptrkitically disgraced by
the inattention or crime of the per-

son who professes it. Now these 4s

not any thing that tends mcre-totlee’ '

sen a respect for religion ineuiwdvea^'

.

and to ^foeds the good effocts hf it;iP

our inferiors, than by distoveiBigpp >

;

open disregard of tboae.whi9i«Mra|M '<.!

pointed to teach tim dutiea of it, i

Whepever J hearany-cwie ioieedispa '

the whole bo%. of the.ideigyt >M k.

were,<foe1meeti>^ becauseth^sNHT
ha^e been mapyief tbit enfaessto. ,

baveheen pj dtihompur tO’ i^ T im-
.

class .gC.pCPpJe ok



the queetida, ead g^re^fblim asr ahi*

wrfid bedlUa^ fi^otn Windng

them a Hhmg ealald^
ibeia ^ )a*dda<^d; <w!^d have

|

been truly ettuneat for stentiy thttte, <

rfiiftiikjg^tideiilB^^oneii^ta

attdwffe^ned We may both
j

cPaa an en^; but If ^fer I am
j

cofflipeAed to erect iftyselfinto ajudge

ofmyiyiow^^MortaU, I iriH endeavour

to ^xerdae the more amiable part of

nty jiirisdiction^ and frame my de-

creed^ not with harshness and rigour,

but with lenity and benevolence.

Shallow-sighted men, who love to

cavil at what they do not understand,

and have no other foundation ibr

their shadowy fabric of knowledge

than the ignoraneenfmenmore igno-

rant tlian thcmsrfvea—^hese gentry,

not havii^ aequwed a sufficient de- ^

gree of dkcemment to distinguish

between the abuses of tMngs and the

tbuigs them^^es, presume tocaH re-

ligion to theh* tribunal; and having

been told that it has been applied to

bad purposes, without knowing or

consi^rtng that its misapplication

was the work of bad men, they pass

their sentenee of condannation upon
it; and having just sense enough to

discover that all the clergy are not

angels, th^ triumphantly pronounce

thewfiole race of them to be devils.

Alas! tny good friends, whoever

you may be, let me ask you one se-

rious qttdfidon. If mankind were to

judge of the* human understanding

by^the use which you make of yours,

whiM^ would they think of it?

1 really respect the character of a

clei^maaii^ andevon when I^eeany

one wlio appears to be cureless about

supporting ia wilh {WOpe^ dignitj,

still flicM:har«oier» thctigb 1

pi^^tbe maiw oocoaion

I alwagoied^tbt^najM

meitt liui^

when Tsi^ kthttirclithadd suhserrieht

to the Oohndon uses of Jife, and no
longer sacred tb the subliinc offices

of piety and devotion.

Wfaeneverwe attend divine service

where it happens to be perfonned

with coldness and neglect, the disre-

spect which the clergyman discovers

towards Ms duty, ^loiAd never he en-

couraged by any concomitant inat-

tentioff in us; hut, on the ctmtfary,

we should endeavour, by every pos-

sible precaution, to hinder otheiis

from noticing it, by not appearing to

take the least public notice of it our-

selves. To hide the defects of others

is ever amiable; but in this instance

it would be universally beneficial.

I happened a few Sundays ago to

meet Amanda, who had just been at

church ;
and returning with her, the

public disapprobation which soirite*

people discover when they are dis-

pleased with the manner in which

the clergyman performs his duty be-

came the subject of our conversatioiit

I shall not presume to repeat my ob-

servations when I am so fortunate as

to recollect what Amanda said upon

it, who, whenever I have heard her

converse, always says the very thing

slie ouglit.

“ I make it arule,” said she, how-

ever my ear fnsy be hurt by the dis^

cordant manner in which a clergy-
'

man may read the fitui^gy, or my
judgment be offended by the subject

of his discourse, or the mann^' 6f
‘

his treating H, and niy hoinbuf foi^ te-

ligion be wounded by his rattehtion

to the duties of his sacred oHfce, to

keep these effSets td mysfelf. Ihi&e .

latter instance, indeed,” added sbe^^ -

" I-aim Alwid* the mdirt^'l^

inhld caimdt

^tioi^rbut fonndn
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something, nay much, maybe said in

their behalf. We should consider,

that many gentlemen are* I may say

forced, as it were, into theprofession

against their own inclinations; some

are obliged to have recourse to it

from necessity; and all are too gene-

rally taught, from their earliest des-

tination to it, to look towards its emo-

luments instead of its duties. The
study of theology, even from the im-

perfect notions a woman can form of
|

it, seems to require great attention in
|

the pursuit, and much time in the ac-

quisition of it. To be eloquent is

not in the power of many, and where
men possess the necessary powers, a

long and painful perseverance can

alone bring them to any great degree

of perfection. Besides, a man whose
business it is to discover the secret

sources of human actions, to convince

’the judgment, to awaken the pas-

sions, to confirm the doubting, to en-

courage the diffident, and to check

the presumptuous, should be well ac-

quaintedwith the human heart. And,
notwithstanding the importance and

difficulty of this profession, I have

been told, that in four years’ occa-

sional attendanceupon the university,

and after an examination of as many

minutes, a young man of three and

twenty years of age is admitted into

holy orders; nxA by entering upon

the evangelical function, takes upon

him the charge of preaching the gos-

pel, explaining its truths, and enforc-

ing the practice of them; of resolv-

ing the doubts of the ingenious scep-

tic, and defending it against the at-

tacksof the veteran infidd. So thai,^

she was pleased to add, “the outcry of

general insufficiency, if it should be

true, which, however, I do not believe,

does not so immediately arise from

themselves, as fi'om the inattention

of the superior powers to a due and

wise regulation of their sacred or-

der.”

I was charmed with Amanda, and

cannot but think what a disgrace it

is to the young men of this age, that

she should not be doing that honour

to amarried lifewhich she confers up-

on the virgin state. But whenever

that event approaches, I shall consi-

der the clergy as the most ungrate-

ful beings in the world, if, after tins

admirable defence of their profes-

sion, there is not an anxious contest

among them, who shall enjoy the ho-

nour of bestowing upon her the nup-

I tial benediction.

THE TWIN SISTERS:
A Tale ofReal Life.

The lovely twin sisters, Maria and
Francisca, were the joy and delight

of their parents, who were of a re-

spectable family in the middling rank

of life. Tlie graces, the talents, the

accomplishments of mind and per-

son, and the unequalled goodness of

heart,which distinguished these ami-

able girls, seemed to render the lot

of their parents truly enviable; but

an (SXtraordinaryfatality^that appear-

ed to attend both, but too'^oon con-

verted their happiness into inexpres-

sible misery.

The only’difference observable in

the character of the sisters was, that

the susceptible Maria was more dis-

posed to melancholy, while the live-

ly Francisca was all spirits and gaie-

ty. The vivacity of the lalSter seem-

ed insensibly to bias the hearts of

her parents in her it was as
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though her disposition Iveld forth to I

them prospects of brighter happiness

than her sisters; and the unfortu*

nate Maria was too early destined

to verify their gloomy forebodings.

The parents, who were what are

commonly caUed good sort of peo-

•pie, and fond of company, had not

watched the first dawning of the pas-

sions and ideas in the minds of their

children with that fond anxiety by

which many a dangerous preponder-

ance might probably have been pre-

vented; they carefidly avoided every

thing that tended to disturb the

even tenor of their lives; and hence

it was natural that they should be

better pleased with the merry Fran-

cisca tlian with her reserved sister.

Hence Maria, thrown back still more

upon herself, had but too much oc-

casion to indulge a propensity to re-

verie, which often bordered upon

melancholy.

With feelings naturally quick and

profound, she combined in her affec-

tions all the ardour and energy of

the warmer climates; and these af-

fections fell unfortunately on an ob-

ject, which, though from intrinsic me-

ntnot unworthy of lier, was yet great-

ly her inferior according to tlie es-

tablished notions of civilized society.

It was a young private soldier be-

longing to one of the fine Hungarian

regiments, for whom she conceived

an attachment. In the features of

his bandsomd face was strikingly ex-

pressed a goodness ofheart that coin-

cided with her own. Mindful of his

inferior station, he would not have

ventured to raise his eyes to a female

so far above him; while she, on the

other hand, seemed to be attached

to him hy a magic spell ;
and even

when she beheld him at such times

when he was not on duty, stripi>ed

of his military accoutrements, and
working as a ship-carpenter, his man-
ly form, embrowned .by toil in tlie

heat of the sun, only made a still

deeper impression upon her.

She saw him frequently, for the

Danube ran close under herwindows.

Her attention, and the expression of

peculiar kindnessand affection wliich,

unknown to herself, beamed from her
countenance, could not fail at length

to attract tlie notice of the modest

soldier. He too now ventured to fix

his eyes upon hers, which were ri-

veted with such intense interest up-

on him; and where is the man whose

heart, how unassuming soever, would

not have been encouraged by such

a discovery ? He was struck with her

loveliness, and thoughts and feelings

began to arise within him, which fill-

ed even his ow^n nfindwith amazement

and dismay.

Itwas not long before they contriv-

ed opportunities of conversing to-

gether again and again; and Maria

found that her beloved Joseph pos-

sessed a tender heart, generous sen-

timents, and good natural, though

uncultivated, abilities. All this served

to raise her fondness for him to the

highest pitch of enthusiasm: she re-

solved to be his, or never to give her

hand to any man
;
while he w^as toss-

ed about on an ocean of dreams of

a happiness wdiicli he could not have

anticipated, and of wishes which he

durst scarcely own to himself. She
needed nothing but the consent of

her parents to be supremely happy:

she threw herself at their feet, con-

fessed lier passion, and imploredtheir

pardon and their blessing.

They, however, viewed the con-

nection in a very different light fixim

that in whicli tlie young enthusiast

beheld iU They had placed upon
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tbe settlement of their daughters aH sfre well knew that his hottest beeft

thye hope of their latter years; and haid not coiiceited ally idea of deriv-

pale with horror, they looked aghast • ing advantage firom her fortune.
^

at each other, and &en burst forth Her parents, who were onfy the

into impassioned lamentations on the
I
more incensed to see their daugh*

anguish which they were doomed to I
ter so debase heisel^ made her fe^l

experience from the misconduct of the full weight of their indignatidn.

their child. They called her passion mean and

This was a thunderbolt to the ten- disreputable, and even banished her

der heart of the susceptible Maria, for a time from their presence.

During her whole life, it had been This was too much for the tendet

her chief study to give pleasure to heart of Maria, whom they left in

her parents, and now she was all at a state more resembling death than

once doomed to hear that she ren- life. Their anger oppressed her with

dered them miserable. In the in- ahnost annihilating force, and die ex-

toxication of her unhappy passion, it pression of disdain with which they

had never occurred to her, that she quitted her gave her a dreadful fore-

should grieve them by this roman- taste of the universal contempt which
tic attachment; and Francisca, who would be her future portion. On
might perhaps at first have given it a the other hand, her love only acquir-

difierent direction, os the two sisters ed new energy, as she turned to the

placed unbounded confidence in each image of her poor lover whom she

other, happened just at this time to alone had first disturbed in his inno-

be absent from home. cent tranquillity.

Love had meanwhile gained such Such were the thoughts and feel-

an ascendancy in her heart, that it ings that now distracted her; no sym-
could not have sacrificed that senti- pathizing soul was near her; for even

timent at the shrine of filial duty the servants, dreading the tempest

without breaking. From the resist- that raged in the minds ofherparents,

ance which it encountered, her pas- ventured not to approach the unhap-
sion now assumed a more heroic clia- py exile. She durst not go in quest

racter
;
and instead of the hopewhich of her lover, nor indeed did she knOw

she had hitherto obscurely indulged where to find hinr, as his military du-

of raising her lowly lover by the aid ty had that day summoned him to a
ofher parents to a better lot, she now distant post She was, besides, for-

feit sufficient courage to descend her- bidden to stir out Towards even-

self to his level. With a fiood of ing she went into the garden by file

tears she merely besought her pa- side of the house, with a basket on
rents not to deny her their blessing, her arm, in which she was accustom-

She declared tliat she wished not for ed at that hour to cofiect fruit and
the smallest portion of their proper- vegetables for the next dfcy^s dinner,

ty; that she would gladly share the She pursued unconsciously her

hard lot of her lover, and submit wonted way; but this time she left

to the severest labour, if she could the herbs, fruit,and flowers umnolest-
but enjoy the liappiness of being the ed, and strolled to the lower end of
wife of the man to whom shewas at-

|

the garden, which sloped to the De-
tached withinexpressiUeferyour: for I nube. Here she stoodwdtk her eyes
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whjrlj^d ^Qlig VjHfl^^^<lj<?s fiej^j those ot ftM\|arla in a sequestered

feet.
^ I

spot on^tjfip lynk (Sf Ac '•dvor*

TIk^ flowers which phe was yfect T^e grief into wiiicli tlii^ caMsi-

to exhaled their most fragrant trophe^u^ged Jl^iria’s parents and

ojlour^ ZMid their many-co- her affectionate skterc^strantyedthem

luf4^d,h^adsj^ a9 if to dqt^iiu her in for a long time from e\cry plc.inire.

tJiO sjPpJ^C of bcautj
;
the bloopung All the hopes of the former were

^tvriliUs* clnng to l^cr garment, and^ now fixed exclusively on Francisca

—

wound. Xhointjclveb about her fbet to on her whom their secret partiality

hqldh^rUmk, butinvain: hcrbrdvcnl had over preferred to the iiiifoitu-

licart,hci spiritoppressedwith glooin^ nate JMaria; juid Fraiicisca, rich in

lung(*d for rest, and the impetuous clurm^ of mind and jicrson, seemed

wa>es hup icd her away in their cold fuffy to justify those hopes,

yj^ldjing bosom. Her choice f(‘ll upon a youth w'ho

^
As idiejlid not return, and one of vvas in cv^u-y respect her equal in

the nund-senantb dcclaicd thiit she rank and fortune. Not only her pa-

her going down towards rents, hut e\ery body else admitted

tW ri\cr, her qlTciided parents be-
|

that there could not be a more suita-

qamc uu^^sy* and began to dread the hie match; though the former felt a

of her despair, yearch certain scci et dislike to the m<in to

^d ipquii-ies were instanUy made, whom tluii most precious jewel, their

itwoa not till a late hour that only belo\ed daughter, was to be

some fishermen, about tlircc miles consinned. But having had reason

dow ip tlif riv cx, perceiv ed by tlic last to icpent mo&t bitteily their loo great

feypt gjivcmof twilight her white gir- haishness towards one of their cliil-

wlutli had been caught aJid dren, they ijionght to make amcJids

held fast by the bushes that over- for it by so much the moM* indul-

liung the moi'gin of the stream, gence towards the other. FiMiicisca

,
All the effbits that were employ- passionately loved the man of lier

cd to rt'storc auiniation proved incf- choice: they strove tlicrcfore to sup-

fectiul; life had fled for ever from press theii dark presentiments, and

her gentle bosom. f^oor Joseph, gave their consent to a match which

the innocent and unfortunate cause was to confer happiness on the lov-

of Imj^ sufferings, Imard the melan- ers, and the consuimnation of which

ck^ly tidings on his return from du- dcjicnded only on some family ar-

and he proved that Maria was rangements.

jRot diBceived in her opinion of him. They knew not exactly themselves

li^egardless of cveiy thing around vvhatitvvus tliat occasioned their djs-

him, he socmqd fo be whplly alisorb- like to Vincent: he was accompliali-

ed in grief for her* wl^o had devoted ^d in mind, person, and manncMcs;

hersc^ tf> him with svHdi ardent af- but his features wore an expression

4hctipp.
,
J^uriqg n^t his com- of sclfUlmess, rather than goodnos'-

rades heard ^ of iira<'afiua in heart. Kxccssive indulgence had

th#, ^ ^ on laobably spoiletj his dispositicui ^it

opt.
I

an -age. The only child of
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vreMiy parents, he was ademst^nsd

to consider himself as the centre of

all the wishes and all the efforts of

those about him; and thus aB his

caprices and passions were gratified

without the slightest opposition.

—

Whatever he took into his head,

that he would have done, no matter

how much others might sUflTer by it,

so it spared him the mortification of

the slightest self-denial.

The gentle and lively Francisca

thought it no hardship to give way

to all his humours, as she was ac-

customed to regard every thing in

life on the favourable side
;
and in

this respect also the match was con-

sidered as well assorted. But this

very vivacity of the innocent girl

rendered her liable to incur the dis-

pleasure of her lover, before the

slightest suspicion cf the kind had
entered her thouglits.

She had never remarked jealousy

in him, nor did she imagine that he

could ever harbour that passion; he

knew that he was the idol of her

soul, and the consciousness of her

own purity rendered her the less

scrupulous about appearances. Vin-

cent had left home for a few days,

and during his absence a young and

handsome stranger called, on his ar-

rival in the capital, with letters of

recommendation to Franciscans pa-

rents. They were pleased with their

visitor, and neither they nor their

daughter deemed it at all indecorous

to take many a little excursion with
j

him into the adjacent country in his

elegant carriage, or to accompany
him to the play. The presence of

her parents on aQ these occasions

aeemed to secure the young lady

from all imputation.

One evening Frandsca and her

mother were alone in a box at the

tiidatre with tba^thti^iefidhig fti^ar.

Hie latter kiiew ahd r^aj^ct^d' tKa

footing on w]iich die stOod.ln

to Vincent; btit/ as

world^ he thdii^t the^ wki" no

harm in testifying the intfei^st ex-

cited in him by th^ amiable gii1,^W4th

whom, but for that prior connection,

he might have wWlied tobc more in-

timately acquainted. He was stand-

ing behind her chair, deeply engaged

in conversation with her, whfle her

mother was similarly employed with

an acquaintance in the next box,

when Vincent, who had returned be-

fore he was expected, entered the

pit.

His ardent looks were sboii fixed

on the boxwhich contained liis bride.

An officious tell-talO had already in-

formed him of Franciscans excursions

with the wealthy baron, and not only

his affection but also his self-love was

severely wounded by the intelligence.

I

He now beheld her engaged between

the acts in familiar conversation with

him; the glass which He employed

seemed to him too dull to follow each

I

of their looks. His blood bofled,

I

and he could scarcely await the con^

elusion of the piece.

The cuiiain at length fell, and

Francisca, holding the left arm ofthe

baron, who had given his right to

her mother, was proceeding to the

carriage, which was in waiting for

them. Ha ! faithlesd wretch !” idl

at once cried a well-known, dear, but

now terrific voice, and before Fran-

cisea could distinguisli Vincent rush-

ing through the crowd, thetwo-edged'

stiletto, which he was accustonied to

cany in his cane, pierced left

side just below the bearii.

With a shriek of and horror

^he stifak into the'atihs dTHer Am-
bling mother. The assassin was se-
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piiji iot,^; ibf

W9^d .€x<^inati9n ,yi^jjfoui^ ^a

coippfeined no%, of the

fihQ
; fte only copc^rn ahe

^Jt^jir^a.for Ymcent s fote* >Vlieiir

ever she thaught of it she dissplved

^BXSf wd reproached, ber99lf in

th9 pevprest ^nner,.becausesbchadf
^hqugh inqpcentljr, given him ocea-

^ou fpr cotnmitting the outrage., She
was incessantly engaged in devising

me^piean^ of alleviating his situation:

shq expended all her little savings on
dejhcacies and refreshments which

she sent to him in prison; and as

as she was able to go abroad,

Alp ceaspd not her entreaties till she

obtained peranission to visithim there.

On entering the gloomy ^vdl-se-

cured cell in which he had hitherto

passed liis joyless days, her whole
soul flew to meet him

;
but tliough

he was thoroughly convinced that

laer heart had not harboured ‘even a

shadow of infidelity, still his wound«»

ed self-love could not pardon her for

Imving given the slightest appearance

of it to the world
;
nay, all the af-

fecting proofs of her affection la-

vished on him during the whole of|

his imprisonment^ drew from him
blit faint thanks and superficial ex-

cuses for his crime.

But how was it”—-asked one of

officers of justice, who had pro-

cui^ed Francisca and her mother ad-

mission to the prisoner—*' how was
it'tlmt you turned the murderous
j^eapoh egaipst ^your mistress, and
hpt agmnst him whom you supposed

^ be favoured by her? for Nature
herself has implanted in the charac-

ter of man such a respect for die

weater that
^

nqyer ^Ucl^s

^ .V' nu,' ‘•Jr t'
'

Hi

^ ;vr|;u}m-bfs regard as &ith<»

Ibss» but oidy his rival.”

" And how^r^ried Vincent with

a ^tanic grinr-" how if, while we
sacrifice one anothei** the faithless

woman should forget both me and

my victim, and become the wife of a

third?:—^No, no; the trusty dagger

planted in the bosom of the false

one guarantees me against that, and
assures me that no other shall pos-

sess her if I cannot.”

"VVhile he uttered these words,

Francisca felt as diough the dagger

was piercing her heart. The deli-

beration evinced by his cruel and un-

generous sentiment filled her with

horror, and in spite of herself, trans-

formed her ardent attachment into

alienation and even abhorrence.

Through the infl^uence of liis fa-

mily he obtained his liberty. Love

had for ever fled from the heart of

Francisca, but neither had it hence-

forward any place for joy; a slow

consipning melancholy had succeed-

ed her former gaiety. Her parents

beheld with anguish tlieir darling

drooping to the grave; and they

could not find fault with her for sted-

fastly rejecting all Vincent’s over-

tures for renewing their former con-

nection.

Their melancholy thoughts now
turned more frequently to tlie unfor-

tunate Maria, and to her choice,

which they had so rigidly condemn-

ed, and which they now contrasted

with that of their Francisca. Their

deceased daughter reposed by the

side of a poor but a virtuous lover,

who—they now admitted, not with-

out painful remorse—might by their

mqans have been raised to a higher

station, and who had offered all that

he, po^sewd—his life—a humble,

6 *
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disintereeited sacnHc^^ to his love.

Their living ehild had chosen a mon-

fiter^ who, how assiduously soever

she might avoid him, had destroyed

her peace of ndnd for ever.

About this time a young cousin,

named Celestine, who had long lived

abroad, returned to his native city.

He appeared like a messenger from

heaven to the sorrowing parents.

Francisca and he had in their cliild-

hood always manifested extraordi-

nary fondness for each other, and

they hoped that he might perhaps

dispose her heart to a new and hap-

pier attachment.

Celestine, naturally of a gentle,

affectionate disposition, was exactly

adapted to the tender office. It was

with the utmost delicacy that he ap-

proached her wounded heart; and

though that heart, oving to the pain-

ful mistake into which it had already

fallen, withstood evei7 new impres-

sion with extraordinary persever-

ance, yet it was soothed by the so-

ciety of the synipathizing friend of

her youth. She regarded him as a

dear brother from wh6m she had
long been separated, and began by
degrees to find some relief in the

communication of her feelings and

ideas.

Francisca had always taken parti-

cular delight in the beauties of na-

ture: Celestine was now the compa-

nion of her solitary walks
;
and her

parents knew that she was safe un-

der his protection. One day she

conducted liim to her sister’s grave.

Slie, as well as her parents, had, since

her own misfortune, thought more
frequently of the hapless Maria; and
she reproached herself with having

thought so little of her beloved sis-

ter during the hap})y days of her

own passjioa.

Vinceftt, who«e pride was hurt by

the infatuation of the rister of hisf

bride, had jfbulid means, if not ' to

wean her insensibly from the retneni-

brance of Maria, at leatsrt to keep her

from visiting her grave; Celestine,

on the contrary, willingly attended

her thither.

" Poor MariaJ” sighed she, on

reaching the solitary spot. Itwas a

small grove of alders, at the en-

trance of which, a single weeping

willow, close to die margin of ilie

Danube, overhung the turf which

covered the lovers who had fallen in

the struggle with their unhappy fate.

In vain had Maria’s parents endea-

voured to procure for their lost

daughter a place in consecrated

ground, such was the rigour of the

ecclesiastical and civil laws of the

town
;
and it was only the urgent so-

licitations of Francisca that obtained

for the faithful Joseph a grave by
her side. Poor Maria!’’ sighed

Francisca, as they reached the two

hillocks, at the foot of which rolled

the dark waves of tlie Danube

—

“ how solitary, how neglected is thy

grave! Not a stone or any friendly

mark points out \vhere thou reposest.

Is this all the reward for thy faithful

attachment

My dear Francisca f’ cried Ce-

lestinc, aflcctionatcly grasping her

hand, give not yourself up thus,

I entreat you, to the controul of me-
lancholy !” •

** O Celestine!” rejoined Francis-

ca, with impassioned wanntli, this

spot will be ever dear to me
;
ever

will my love
”

** Thy love! Ha! traitress!
”

Such were the words that all at once

resounded in Vincent’s terrific voice.

Like an evil spirit he had watclied

all Francisca’s motions, and at this
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moment fushed from the thicket be-

hind Cclestiiie. lie had not heard

Celestine’s gentle supplication; he

saw only his tender look and atti-

tude^ and lieard only the commence-
menliof her reply, winch alluded, as

he hnaguied, to a passion for her

f cousin. He ran up, and before they

had time to turn round, his dagger,

pointed this time with greater pre-

cision, had penetrated the heart of

Francisca, who, streaming withWood,

sunk exjuring on the grave of her

lamented sister.

GENERAL MARTIN’S HOUSE AT LUCKNOW.
Extract of a Lcittr from an X)fficer in the Bengal Establishment.

I itKCOLLECT having given you

in a former letter an account of

various ingenious c(#utrivanccs of

Colonel Martin to reduce a concre-

tion in the bladder; and when at

Lucknow, I procured a description

of the spacious building erected by

that eccentric man upon the banks of

the river Goomtec. It was construct-

ed for the express purpose of pro-

curing an equal teinperatiiro in his

residence at all seasons. It consists

entirely of stone, except the doors

.and window-frames; the ceilings of

the diflferent apartments being form-

ed of elliptic arches, and the floors

of stucco. The basement story coin-

pi*ises two caves or recesses within

the biinks of the river, and level with

itssurfacewhen at its lowest decrease.

In these caves he passed the hot sea-

son, until the rainy weather caused a

swell of the waters. He tlien as-

cended to another story, fitted up in

the style of a grotto; and when a fur-

ther rise of^the river brought its sur-

face to a level with his changing

abode, be removed up to the third

story, or ground-floor. On the next

story above that, a handsome saloon,

raised on arcades projecting over the

Goomtec, was his spring and winter

habitation. In the other story, he

had a niuscmin furnished with vari-

ous curiosities ; and over tlie whole

was erectctl an observatory, with tlie

best astronomical instnimciits. Be-

sides his house^pt Lucknow, he had

a beautiful \alla, whither he occa-

sionally retired during tlie hot season*

In the latter part of his life, he laid

out a large sum of money on the

architecture of a Gothic castle, which

he did not live to finish. lie died at

an advanced age, leaving property to

the amount of tliirty- three lacs of

rupees, or three hundred and thirty

thousand jioimds sterling. Within

the Gothic castle he built a splendid

mausoleum, and on a marble tablet

over his tomb is the following inscrip-

tion, written by himself a few months

previous to his decease:
“ Here lies Ci.al'de STartin, born at Lyoiis^

A. D. 1702.

He came to India us a private soldit^i*,.

And died a maj^r-general.”

THE FAIR INCOGNITA.

Eveuy circumstance in this little

story, however mnantic, is strictly

true
;
and perhaps some aged ladies

of high rank may recollect hearing

from their mothers how severely the

Duchess of II experienced tlie

contrast of splendid elevation in the

eye of the world, and the domestic
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grievances occasioned by a libertine

husband: yet the duke had a reck-

less generosityUndgood-naturewhich

saved his consort from direct unkind-

ness; and she endeavoured by every

duteous^ faithful attention and fpr-

bearance to reclaim him from the

haunts of ebriety and gross licen-

tiousness.

Her grace had an attendant from

her own country, who enjoyed and

deservedherconfidence. Mrs.S—
was several times employed by her,

under various disguises, to bring

changes of linen to the duke
;
a com-

fort of which he was deprived by a

negligentworthless valet. One night

after the duchess had gone to bed,

Mrs. S informed her, that the

duke was confined to bed in a house

of questionable repute within the

purlieus of Covent -Garden. Her
grace proposed rising immediately

and going to see her unhappy lord;

but Mrs, S—— said she would ex-

pose herself to inevitable insult at

such a place and at so late an hour

—

in the morning she might venture

tliitlier with safety.

After a sleepless night, the duchess

rang her bell very early, too early

for the purposed visit. Mrs. S
prevailed with lier to take a cup of

coffee, and to delay sending for a

hackney-coach till near ten o'clock.

In plain attire, masked, and wrapped

in long cloaks, with hoods closely

drawn over their faces, the duchess

and Mrs. S— stepped into the carri-

age,provided with linen, bed-clothes,

cordials, and food for the invalid.

The ruling passion prevails even in

sickness. The duke supposed him-

self the object of illicit tenderness,

and submitted to every dictate of the

unknown, whose personal elegance

assured him she lyas of no pieap, con^-

dition.

,
In the mean rime, a servant^

Marquis of L accidentally heard

that the Duke ofH— lay danger-

ously ill, and that a masked lady

brought a physician, and furnished

every necessary forhim. Lord L—
feared his countr]^man was the prey

of some artful Cyprian, who might

plungehim in debts to alarge amount.

He called upon him, and tried to

persuade him to remove from a place

I

so discreditable; but the duke said

he would not for worlds desert the

most graceful and disinterested of

female friends. Partly through a

vain display ofhis influence over the

fiiu* sex, the duke asked Lord L
to come before ten next morning, and

concealing himself behind the cur-

tains, he should behold an angelic

being ministering to him in the hum-
blest offices of affection. Lord L
saw a figure of the most captivating

elegance approach the bed of suffer-

ing. She spoke not a word, but a

robustmasculine person, al;R) masked,

acted as the interpreter of her coun-

sels. The lady stooped over the

duke to change his linen and wrap-

ping-gown, while her companion pre-

pared an easy^chair and stirred fhe

fire, previous to raising the duke to

adjust his bed. LordL— cut the

strings of the lady's mask, and at

once recognised theDuchess of
who, with a blush of surprise, rabe|r

herself from the bending attitude,

which his lordship had taken

tage.

The Duke of H—— did not long

survive, and LordL—, wh&fl de^'

corum permitted, offefed^t& heart

and hand to riHe

whose GonjugidYktueS ftelbisd pe^
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so rethdrkible. TKe Rlarqui^^ pf

L was not less amiable in yri-

vJtt6 iSfe/tfiin Hoiibured arid revered

in bis public cbaracteri and hu con-

sortywho ^came the motherof tliree

dukcs^ was the happiest of wives. ^

BEHAVIOUR.
11 donne dp la vogue au sage,
Quelquefois dc Tesprit aus^ sots,

T/: boiihcur ai)x amants, la viciuirc aux lieros.

HuLUieftK.

Let us be born when or where we !

may, there is no living without be-
j

haviour, which is our earliest lesson
j

and our latest business. Taking the

word in its fullest comprehension, it

includes a theory and a practice for

all times and places, all ranks and

condidons of men. Much, it is true,

must be left to etiquette in the for-

malities of nations, and more must

be conceded to localities
;
but whe-

ther a salutation consist in kissing

the hem of a vest, in pulling off

slippers, in the contact of noses, or

in a shake of the hand, the welcome

must depend upon the feeling whuih

shines through the ceremony, and in

the real good offices wliich result

from it. The differences of behavi-

our are as niuucrous as the differ-

ences of men, which, God wot, are

l>lcntiful enough. For a taste
—

”

Handsome behaviour may be

s^w'n on so many occasions, that to

enter into its particulars, would be

to epfunerate all the honourable

transitions in which it is possible to

engaged. To be bi-ief then, I

I^e your hahdsome-behaved people

8Q.;i¥e][l, tliat, as the saying is,” with

OldWinBonifaceinthejBeaf^o: Stra^

** I .wish we had as many
iripre pf ’em. They pay well, and

give no trouble.’’ I am, however, dis-

^Qse4 ^ topic as speedily

as eff betraying a
few antiquated prejudices; for that

behaviour which, but the other day,

and in good society, I heard charac-

terized as handsome, appears to me
deserving of the contrary epithet.

The word was, as I humbly conceive,

misapplied to the freaks of a young
fellow, who, as Tom or Jerry, veiy

frequently sallies forth in company
wdth a troop of choice spirits for a
little midnight diversion, disturbing

whole neighbourhoods by yells and
uproar, besetting all who have the

misfortune to walk the street which

they infest, threStening some, knock-

ing down others, breaking lamps,

windows, and every breakable* thing

within their reach, not excepting the

reverend heads of the inoffensive

watch, and crowning their impudence

with outrageous insults on the brief

autliority of the night-consUible, to

whose guardiansliip they are sure to

be sooner or later committed. After

being locked up for a few hours in

the dark, their valour subsides, they
" don’t feel quite so bold, somehow,

as they did;” but yielding at discre-

tion, they compound for broken lan-

terns, contribute something towards

plasters for broken heads, which do
not look quite so hideous by day as

by lamp-light, repair the broken dig-

nity of the representative of majesty

by the timely payment of a reason-

* Though tills word is not much used,

it ts in this place muck more precise than

brittle or fragile: perhaps the Editor wilV

for once permit precision to triumph over

propriety:



m
able.tjiibutc^ an4 iherif “ with faiiatiug

steps and dow,” come fresh from orr

deal and durance^ with tlie title ot

handsome-hohaved gentlemen, a Ut-

ile wildisli or so perhaps, but still ve-

ry handsome.

Strange behaviour may be easily

conceived, courteous reader, if you

have ever gone to congratulate an

old chum on his sudden promotion,

and after as warm a reception as

ever, have been told tliat company,

w hich, though not half so congenial

as the society of old friends, must still

be attended to, being every moment

expected, it would be belter for you

to come some other day, when he

should be able to enjoy you more to

himself; he will fix the day, and wnite

to you in the course of the w'cek.

But after the lapse of months no in-

vitation arrives, and at last you see

the great man arm in arm wuth liis

patron in the Mall, when, notwith-

standing the intensity of their con-

versation, he does you the honour

to touch his hat, w ith the air of a

man who meets soinehody that he

thinks he has seen somew here once

before, though for the life of him he

carft tell who it is.
“ ’Tis somewhat

iitraiige,” when a young lady, after

listening for months to tender ex-

pressions, and taking moonlight

walks, and receiving very graciously

a few elegant bagatelles, and disco-

veringawonderful similarity and sym-

pathy of sentiment between herself

and any blind admirer, is struck w4tli

amazement on his putdng " the ques-

to find that he had entertained

any other than a platonic object, and

that he had never heard of her be-

ing betrothed to her cousin^ tlm Ueu-

tenant, whose absence at the North

iPole, or at Timbuctoo, is tlie only

obstacle to their union.

. l^call it (thahhy to lake

a poor rustic from thje JL^id’s-Endf

equip him as a valet, set out with

him on your travels, and finding,

wdien you reach Paris, how' inexpert

he is compared wHith the natives, to

set him adrift in the rue des Fosses,

or any other out-of-tho-w'ay place,

whence, without ^ single word of

French to his longue, or a single sous

in Ills pocket, he is never likely to

emerge. For any one w ho makes an

appearance, on being invited to spend

the evening w^ith a dowager, who, as

all the world knows, thinks no cven-

iL'g can be pj>ent without whist, to sit

dow n j^erfc etly agreeable to play, and

when the loss of the rubber stares

Jiim full in the face, to begin iii|n-

magiiig liis pockets, and then to turn

his eyes, clasp his hands, and per-

form all the tricks of aiTeeted asio-

ni.diment, at not finding his purse

wlicre he neve r put it, but suddenly

to recollect, that in the liaste in which

lie made his toilette, he forgot to

transfer his (*asli from his undress

W'aiitcoat, and therefore to request,

that for the present the half-guinea

may be considered a debt of honour.

Not a wdiit less shabby is it to sto]»

and listen to the performances of

those foreign musicians who sing

their pennyworth in tlie street, and
when madame has screamed her fi-
nale, and presents herself w^h a
tambourine, and with a look

ther irresistiUe,for thatreward

if exertion has any reference to dfi^

sert, she has abundantly ei^iied, to

requite^l^ with a had coarse

fVencii, and then to turn

Preiif

ting study of tlie

as care not what thcyj3^‘Or

so that they iKtay ingratiate them-
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selves wherever they Fcil* this

puq)ORe they )x>th luiud and bo-

dy on the frtefc: they are always istti-

dyhig tt> thrbw themselves into pretty

attitudes, and to say pretty things

:

tlioy prepare to hiugh at *' one of the

(Ivollesl tilings in the world,” before

the best of ail” is fairly perceptible:

they never think oC taking a chair

till every one else is seated, though

they hold it lawful to scramble with

all their might for a station near the

bottom of the table. Your prtJtty-

behaved people would sooner eat

dicinnutton cold, than omit to offer

their plate, by way of distinction and

preference, all round the tabic; and,

heroic creatures! they hold their fin-

gers as cheap as Mulius Scasvola’s,

while holding a burning plate for a

supply of asparagus. I’hey endure

the pinciungs and liair-piillings of

spoiled children wltli seeming coin-

pliicency, though the bitter tear be

ready to start into their eye and pro-

cUini the insincerity of their diiuplpd

clieek and simpering mouth, suffer-

ing mean time the dear little greasy

or sugared hands to rove, without re-

straint, over tlie bright buttons and
Vidvct collar of a bran-new coat.

Tlicy sit patiently, and without feign-

ing to beat a march with knife and

fork upon an empty plate, while a

gluttonous host, lost for awhile in tlie

ecstatic enjoyment of his own good
cheer, forgets that he invited any

one to partake of it. They can lis-

lOJ

to an endless story without yawn-

ing dr fidgettirjg, or presuming to

rise if it be at tea, under pretence of

handing, to bc rcjdcnishccl, the cup

of the gossip, which, in the de])th of

attention to tl>e narndive, one is apt

to mistake for empty, when in fact

j

it Ts as full as ever, er:ccpt what little

i

may have been jerked over by tlic

j

gesticulation of the orator. But on

this head I can cite an authority at

once high and conclusive. Of the

real pretty behaviour w^e inay judge

from the ironical application of the

plirase by a lady of Ijillingsgate to a

gentlemaii who prides himself not

;

a little on his prettiness in every

I

respect. Ho had lately returned

! from Italy, and w’as moving dowui

I Tlianics-street to clear some knick-

' knacks, v/hem lie was so ung/illant as

j

to take the wall •f tlie said lady, la-

! den, as she wmr, with a basket of as

ji fine eels as overwore flayed alive;

I

upon which slic exclaimed with be-

!
coming indignation, “ Here’s praflf/

beliavioiir, to take the wall of a la-

dy 1 A pralty jonfieman too you

must he, so \c)n must to irate

the fair sex iii that way ! If I could

only get rid of tins basket, I'd soon

tachc you manners, my jewel!”

—

That I may not be tliought to stand

in need of a lesson upon the same

Suliject, I shall not trespass at

greater length on the polite jiagt^s of

the Kcjjosltory.

FONTHILL ABBEY.
With a View of the Pavilion.

are few of our readers who
need the iirfonnation that this mag-

¥)ificent maiYiSon, a fit abode for roy-

alty itself, i^as last year transferred

Vai:iL No. VHf.

'

from the possession of its crentor,

!
Mr. Bcckford, into that of Mr, Far-

!
qiihar. The uncertainty which pre-

I

vailed .as to the intentions of the new

I

p •
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piopri^or refipectmg^ it ure

flo faur Bs rel«ite»tp tlfe-preseni year,

and it& gflttes ateagain ijnmm open
to the lovers of the magnificent ei-

ther in natureor in art. Thosewho
-were not able to reach the abbey last

season, or were among the immense
number againstwhom the barrier was
so suddenly closed, will now enjoy an
opportunityofwitnessing, much more
at their ease, the sumptuous and
splendid scenes which then filled the

kingdom with astomsbment.

Had no improvement been made
in the former arrangements, nor any

udfditional suites of apartments open-

1

ed, still there would have been suffi-

:

cicnt to realize even the most san-

guine anticipations. The disappoiat-

incnt which usually awaits the visitor

<)f a scene, on the splendour or beau-

ty of which language has exhausted

its encomiums, is here absolutely un-

kiiOM’n. Astonishment and admira-

tion attend his every step, and never:

quit him till his exit from a place ‘

which seems to realize the brilliant

fictions of Oriental fable.

For those in whom this fever of
surprise has subsided, there are at-

tractions in addition to those which
were exhibited to them last year, and
scarcely less interesting. Mr. Beck-
ford’s private suite of apartments is

now accessible. The grand drawing-

room and some other apartments are

completed, and all their matchless

furnilaire displayed. By this increase

of means, the paintings which could

not be hung last year, now present a
most exquisite feast to the amateur,

and, what perhaps is beyond all, the

hbraiy is no longer impri^niBd: 4he
rods of brass which forbade all mti-

inacy^beyoud the backs of
are now removed^ apd ev^y yqlpme

vahsable > eontenta.of the collection

have bedn long known^ lidtrihisis the

^st time that anyrpenkm^ excepting

;

a few of the fUenda of tlie late ipos-

sessor, has been privileged to ergoy

it.

The dressed grounds^ of Fonthill

are now in their greatest beauty, ainl

the simplicity which characteriito

their arrangement forms a Sdrikhig

contrast to tlie elaborate display of

art which is every where evident in

the Abbey
:
perhaps the gorgeous

profusion of flowers with which the

exotics of the American garden boi>.

der every path may strike, at first

sight, as an exception to this remark,

but a Kttle more intimate acquaint-

ance with the scenery banishes all

doubt of the refined taste which de-

rigned it In the more distant parts

of the walks and rides, every variety

of landscape may be met with—the

close covert and thechampaign,coun-
try, caverns which Salvator

would have exulted to people, and
distances in which divide might have
luxuriated. In many of the la^r,
the stately Abbey is a principal fea-

ture, frequently
** BoBom’d bijfii in tufted trees,’'

but generally raising its majestic tow-

er far above all competition*

This interestingplace has at length

received the attention which it dcr

served, and the pen and the graver

are employed in producing a qoior

plete and faithfol description and re^

presentation of what it now i^ in

works undertaken by Mr. Britts of
London, and Mr. Butter of Sliafls*-

hury, 4s announced in the Litasary

Infolligo^p, of om fov

April

, It^,peih%ah^a«meabWtoi^
^e/«l§ij% pei^

prih
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venttbetnoahveniodcntiBfaxpeMenied nd the^grea^

hy the wiloirsLlMt 7^ oata^ ^attantiofi haebatopa^iiiiks arrange^

log^ea deserSie^ie pDskion^ofietei^ osiaiit tiopFc^mty aiidt:<un^ Pub«

u{w(anant^ articHan^ so that lie breaklWa ape ^vea hate every

they can he instantly Ibund. The monwg ; and with such heightened

Fountain-Court has been fitted up as attractiems^ - arid mich accommoda-

an dege'itt rdectory, of which se- tarns not previouBly provided, it is

parate engraving} lias just appeared, natural to anticipate a greater influx

whereve{i«shiiieiits<|ftheiilostaimple of visitors tlian at the^ former exhi-

OfOlf the incest luxurious kusd may be Ution, curious to obtain a sight of

reasonably purchased at all tiines; the glories of . this celebrated place

and to prevent the fatigue of a con* before the hammerof the auctioneer,

rideridde journey every night a«d not less {intentthanthe wand of fairy

monung,^ d»e> Pavilion, a view of ^eiriiantress, hide them disappear for

which ooeompanies this article, is even

r ^ ANECDOTES, &c*

: - , HlSTORICAt, LITERARY, AND PERSONAL.

tJotiONX'Pioit ANiccUote. next day at the place appointed,
^ At the ccirdfi^tion King Wil- though it was generally supposed to

liam and Queen Mary, th6 champion be a good sivofflsman in that dis-

of England, dressed in armour of guise. However, the champion of

complete and glittering steel, his England poMtely declined any con-

horse richly caparisoned, and him- test of that nature with the fair sex,

self and beaver finely capped irith and never made his appearance.

plufiies of feathers, t^nfered West-
ndmftOr ‘ Hall vWiile the king and bishop wilson.

queen wete at dinner; and at giving Dr- Wilson, the good and well-

the usual challenge to any one that known Bishop of Sodor and Man,

disputed their Majesties’ rights to with an income of 300?. a year, sent

the crown of England (when he has for Iris taflor to make him a cloak,

the honour to drink the sovereign’s and desired it might have only one

hoiifith out of a golden cup, always loop and button. The tailor sub-

his fee), after he had flung down the mitted to his venerable customer,

gauntlet on the pavement, an old that if the fashion should become

woman, who entered the hall on general, the button-makers would

ctutehes (whibh she left behind her), starve. “ Do you say so, John?’

took it up, and made off with great replied the bishop, then button it

celerity,^' leaving her own glove, with all over.”

a chiiSeiige in ft, tb meet het the

newt day alt sin appointed hour in ontmN oP carbs.

Hyde Park. Thfe oecastoned sbrne Cards are aaid to have been in-

mirth at tW tetttid fti the yfear 1390, to divert

aiHd ft (lifte ^ 'mefenehoiy of'CSmrtete • VI: df

WttS 5¥ahc^. The foUr imife are supposed

A 4he of the

‘ P 2
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State. Heart^f ca:ur^\ wkidi should

be cfueurs^ choirmen, the church;

tlie Spaniards represent copes or

chalices instead of hearts i—Spades^
in French, piques^ pflces

; in Spanish,

swords, spada^ the nulitary order or

nobility:

—

Diamonds, earreauw, on
Spanisli cards dineros, coins, the

monies, or mercantile part:

—

Clubs,

trefoil in French, in Spanish, basta,

a club or country weapon, the hus-

bandman or peasantry. It is rather

extraordimu’y, that in these days of

modern refinement, no embeliisli-

}neut lias been added to the figures

on ?ards.

SACRIFICES AT FUNERALS.

The pagan practice of oflering sa-

crifices at the graves of the deceas-

ed secans to have maintained its

ground in Cliristent^m till a conijia-

ratively late period. On the »S0tli of

July, M'SO, Duke Henry XVI. of

Landsliut, surnamed the Rich, died

at llurghausen, Jlis remains were

coiiVi‘y<?d to liaiidslnit, and deposit-

ed in the fiunily vault at Seligenthal.

On the following Tuesday, Duke
Louis, lus son and successor, came

from Burghausen, where the gj*and

funeral obsequies were solemnized,

at which the Bishops of Eidistadt, 1

Passan, llatisbon, and Seckau, and
\

nine niilred p^t^lat^^s attended, andsa- ii

criliccd seven horses.
||

lUa-ORE AND Ai'TJai MARRIAGE.

Madianuiselle dc Bouille had an
atlachinent to the Marcjiiis de Pom-
miors. the re), i lives of the lady

were d('ride<lly aveise to the union

of the lovers, she elojied u itli her
admirer, and in this maiin(‘r extorted

the consent of her family to their

marriage. They had lived together J

fourteen years; the h ^rioy-mooh was

of course long past, and love had

given place to hatred in tlie heart of

the »mrquise. 8he rm away froiu

her husband, hastened to Paris, a»d

prefen*cd a formal complaint against

him before the tribunal for forcible

tibduction. -

EAST INDIAN GLOW-WORMS.
,

Mr. H. N. Gi^pnm lias given j in

the Ger)nau EpJmucridm, a descrip^

tion of a curious species of glow-

worm found in tlie Jiast Indies.—

Being on the coast of Coronum*-

del,” says this naturalist, “ 1 often

made excursions into the country^ to

examine whatever was curious in it;

and one night, perceiving something

luminous, I drew near to it, and ol)-

served a certain motion, but would

touch nothing till the day began to

appear. I then found that they wei e

worms, which displayed the lustre

that had attracted my notice. They
were of a scarlet colour, rolled and

heaped one upon another, had nei-

ther feet nor wings, ni)r any eyes

that were perceptible. Having taken

away some of them, with tiie eai tli

they were upon, and put them in a

phial, they yielded so much bright-

ness for an entire month, that, by

the aid of this light alone, 1 could

read and write. They idl died at

the expiration of the moutli, and

the light disappeared.

.Something of the like kind is

oliserved in the scorpions of the Is-

kuid of Ceylon
;
for if slightly com-

])rcssed, yet so as to make them void

some liquid, this liquid becomes

bright and luminous, which proves

the activity of their poison, an acti-

vity so great, that if any one is stung

by those insects, he feels the same

pain, as if aqua-fbrtis, oil4>f vitvial, or

an actual caustgV been applied

to the stui'ig part.”
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XU.

Charles XII. oi SLwetl<m set cmt

on his second €X|)eilition la K(»*way

iit October Ifaiy, ife kid ak^o to,

Friedricliidudiiu Dcceuiber : the frost

was soiiittaise, that the tioldiers broke

the ground as iliougli they had been

opening trendies in a rock ;
but tlicy

couki not shrink ii^or nuiririur at la-

liours shared by their king, CliarJes

slept on a board, if he could not ob-

tain little straw; and, stretched on •

tlic giM:)imd, in tlie open air, during

the dcjith of a 'Norwegian winter,

liad no. night-covering but a cloak.

Several soldiers on duty tlro})pe(l

down deuii with cold; but a glaiico

at their king asleep on the snow, or

perfonning feats of unconquerable

liardiliood or valour, took from the

survivors all diapositiou to complain.

Having heard of a woman named
Jane Dottar, in Scania, who had

lived several months without any nou-

rishment but water, Charles resolved

to try how' long he could endure,to-

tal abstinence from food. lie iasled

five days without eating or chinking,

and on the sixth, rode two leagues

to the tent of the Prince of ilesse,

Ilk brotber-in-kiw', wJuuv he ate

heartily, without suliering any in-

convenience from want of sa.-^tenuiicc,

or from re])letion. He was fonr. d

for exti-cmes, cori>oroal and mental. :

The eomprehen.sive understanding

of I)e. Samuel Johnson embraced

all subjects, and threw' light oneacli.

When in the Highlands he \was dri-

ven by contrary tides to the house;

of a gentleman on the coast. A
lai^e company happened to be as-

sembled; and Mi», C. feared the

doctarvUHSoiild be incommoded by the

convivial mirth of ilie gentlemen and

the dancing of the junior guests. In

the course of tlie evening she took

occasion to express how niuch plea-

sure she felt in being honoured witli

Dr. Johnson’s presence, but regret-

ted the gay bustle around liim, which

she feared could not be agreeable.

Madam,” replkd the colossus of

literature, it is in largo parties we
find the quintesscMiee of society. A
large table, covered with varimrs

dishe.s, allows every mmi to ‘gratify

his palate; and in a numerous as.seni^

blago <d‘ago and youth, wo shall not

search in vain for some intellcctiTal

ctmipanionsiii]). In large ]>iirtics

there is a freedom never to be four.d

in a small com])any; and, madam, it

is ecmiomical to fill your dining-liiil!

with guests. The same fire, the

same lights, and nearly the same at-

teiidaDce, w ill sufilce. An entertain-

ment provided for sixteen }>erftons

will answ'cr for two dozen, and so on

la an increasing ratio. If you wo\i!d

only kill lime, SLibdivide y(nir visit-

ors, and have a few' in turns; but ii*

you wish for maintaining social in-

tercourse at tli(» least possible ex-

IKuisc, and wdth tlu; higlicst zest,

make large parties wlicii circumstan-

ces render it convenient. I delight

in seeing happy taccs, and llu'se ar('

chiefiy to be oliserved in the ease

and gaiety of large companies: I

use the term /rrrgc in the common
acceptation, winch means as many
})ersons as a r(;.jni or tables can re-

!

ccive.”

HATL AND fCE IN TilK l^AST INDIES,

lieync iiifunns ns of tlie singular

fact, that in the district of the My-
sore, bail folk only in the hottest sea-

sons, and then in pieces of the weight
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of half an ^unce., Masses of iTO7

mense size are said to have iallen

from tl^e clouds at different periods;

but tliere is one instance upon re-

cord^ and it is besides confirmed by

the testimony of a gentleman of the

greatest respectability, and high in

the civil service of the Hon. East

India Company, of a piece, that in

the latter part of Tippoo Sultan's

reign fell near Seringapatam, of the

size of an elephant. The report

given of it by Tippoo’s pificers was,

that it had the effect of fire on the

skin of those who touched it—a com-

parison naturally made by persons

Ignorant of the sensation of extreme

cold—and diat two days elapsed be-

fore it was entirely dissolved, during

which time it exhaled sucli a stench,

as to prevent persons approaching it.

CAarilJSIM^J^ OF-RVSSlA ANp VOJ<TA4JliBi

Catherine of Russia once to

Voltaire an ivory bo3fi turned by hen?

self. This present impacted aImppy

idea to the poetk Having taken -a

few lessons from his niece, he sent

to the empress, in return, a pair of

white silk stockings, knitted by him*

self, and accompapied with an epia*

tic, in which tlie celebrated poet itn

formed tlie sovereign, that having

received from Ixer a present of a pio^e

of mans work performed by a.

man, he solicited her majesty to ao*

cept from him a piece of woman’s

work produced by die hands of a

man. It would have been a curious

exhibition to a visitor at Ferney^ to

behold Volt£ure knitting stockiaga.

But did not Hercules use the distaff*

at die feet of Omplmle?

GAELIC RELICS.
No. VI.

TIIK SONG OF TIIK DALT, CAMFA NA AILLACJI,

To the Muime, Aigeantacua, the high-minded; and her Spouse, Aillach na
Lochlanacii, ific handsome Dane.

In early infancy Aillach na Loch-

lanach, or the hiindsoine Dane, was

captured by a Scandinavian pirate,

when on his ptissage to be fostered

in the castle of Ainus na luip, chief-

tain of the clan Macallister. Amus
na luip, as in duty bound, raised an

armament of his friends, his kinsmen,

and vassals, to liberate his intended

ilalt; but a giantess of Loclilin, or

Denmark, concealed the child, and

not until his fourth expedition did

Amus na luip succeed in restoring

him to his own country. As he was

reared so many years in Lochlin, he
got the cognomen of Lochlanach, or

the Dane, from wliich epithet pro-

ceeded the.name of Maclochlan, our

hero being their primogenitor and
chief. It is to be observed, that in

his wars with Lochlin, Aillach spai'ed

the race of his gigantic nui'se. The
son of Amus na luip was fostered in

the castle of Aillach at the same
time with Maol Challum na Liom-

haed, chief of the clan Lamont; and
Campa na Eillach, ancestor of the

Countess of Uxbridge and Lady
Tullamore, the most illustrious of aQ

the knigl^ts sent forth to the holy

wars from St. Columba. A terrible

pestilence desolated tlie land while

Aillach is engaged in redressing the

wrongs of Mona, the Isfe of Man.
The parentsand lunameiii ofthe

victit|is^to disease smd.strangm
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seisse their inheritance. When Ail-

lach teftumBj he mores alhthe friends

and the forces he could array, to ex-

|»el the 'ttsurpers; but ire and his

peopieareoverwhelmed by the tpdd

waves,” and the usurpers employ

ruffians |o carry off the three boys,

who are brought up at St. Columba

indgnorance of tlreir rights; but the

^!to6tofAillach appears to his spouse

Aigeantacha, and sends her to “ en-

kindle in their souk the flame of

fathers that turned the tide of bat-

tles.” Aigeantacha ClancoUa is daugh-

ter to the lord of the Isles, and the

most distinguished heroine of her

generation.

As two streams from the topmost

crag of a pine-crested precipice send

fbrtMi lovely sound, while sparkling

in the beams of noon, they hasten

to meet inbroad winding light through

sloping glens; so the fame of the

dauntless in soul, the fame of Ail-

lach and Aigeantacha, shall roll in

briglitncss to after-times. Aillach na

Loclilanach ! four seasons did Amus
na luip lead his powers to deliver

thee from the land of snow. Thrice

he failed
;
for the giantess hid thee

ki caves of nameless incantation, and

swift were tliy steps ere the friend of

tliy infancy restored thee to tlic

green-headed hills ofArgathela. The
breast of a giantess reared thee to

stature above all the sons of Alba or

Lochlin
; and high soared thy fame

over all, except the knights of the

Holy War, gifted with powers above

tl^ powers of man 1

Aigeantacha ! of the raee of clan

€oHa^ lords of the Green Isle, in

stateHniess'' and beauty unmatched

among virgins, heroes from sea to

sea sought the tnmd ;
and Gealgofre,

prixice of ibe Fkibolg, swore to pos-

gcss.the. star of May, or die. To

I
the lofty haDs of Fmlagan came the

crafty suitor, with smooth words of

peace to the stripling chief Urrain,

the brother of Aigeantacha. Aillach

trained the youth to war with the

swift-footed wanderers of the wilds,

and with Cealgoire they wake tiie

dawn on a hill of roes. Aigeanta-

cha was there with two daughters of

the bow, for she could not rest in

her bower since Dialtin from Jura,

beneath a mist-girdled moon, would

have forced her to his white-sailed

war-bark. He had dragged her

from the grasp of her weeping dam-
sels to a long gallery, when Aillacli,

single and unarmed, came singing a

boat-song, after knocking down the

basking seals on a distant beach.

Snatching a poleaxe from a follower

of Dialtin, he mowed down the foe

on every side, as dry grass before

a whirlwind. Aillach loved Aigean-

tacha as his fame, and the lightning

of his full dark eye had entered her

fair bosom. They feared not the

cold proud regards of Cealgoire,

and the boast of Islay believed her-

self safe when Dialtin groaned in

death from the stroke of Aillach.

“ Aigeantacha,” said Cealgoire,

“ tinerring is thy feathered shaft,

and three dun-sided mothers, with

their fawns and branchy - headed
mates, arc following the grassy course

of a brook, which, from the grey

rocks to the west, shall soon leap

into the far-spreading main.”

Tlie hunters attend, with daugh-

ters of the chase, to watch the steps

of the deer, when they should bend

their graceful necks to quaff the liv-

ing stream. From a creek spring

the crowding Firboig. They stretch

theii’ brawny arms to sake Aigean-

tacha; but as a sweeping cloud, the

spear of Aillach darkens their pride.
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rt toi*reriti they-fall
j

Fititnik^bo*

Gcftlgoite ‘lifts life IktkfC'

’

j

drew Itiniswsi^^tfce

side of AiUach, cleisely engagi^Vin i of severt^ittcft; she^lnid^ripe*i&v bim

the fight with hfe |>eoplo, laft Ai-
j

stcfres-Jtrf wisftoffl to

geaiitiicha frcmi hot orooked J ew !
woiamly of the bvitVe, Jftttd to- ffeise*

sends death to his heart. i fron'i aecuf h of sviflering t^e
** In rage the Virholg will return:!! ersof disease. Th« giantess brtieed .

to avenge the fiill of Cealgoire,” paid ij the ann of Aillack) to overthrew the

AiUach. “ Urrain,hero of the future wild bull of the desert^ knd bindilig

liaitles, a light hkifl' bout!<ling over
|

him with thongs, his fury 'cwudied

ilie waves, shall summon the Vassals
j

to the chief, as a dog ishumhted'h^

of AiUach to joui the warricirs of

Islay, ajMl the Firbolg shall be dis-

periled as passing vapours before as-

cending day.”

“ My steel is new to M^ar,” said branching rootK, lie tore Up a lofty

Uri’ain, “ but iny soul is lire. I burn pine, and hurk'xi his dreiidful Strokes

to flash over the foe.” on every head. Aillach and Aigean-

“ The foe will strive to despoil Fin- tacha rest not in the famcoftbV^^vly

lagan of the beam of beauly,” said deeds, when the Firbolg incltc^d bev

AiUach s ^Mother Im the spouse of fore the blaze of their valour, and

Aillacb, that he may leave her sjife i^ochlin fell or fled, deprived of safe-

with the lK)ly prior of Oransay, the ty on land or soa. The wide-sqtread^

brother of his grandsire. Tlie ghost- ing renown of their might is heard in

ly father of Islay may bless us tliis every hall or fortress; for the hero

fore his master. The tinwcajyyfiod

arm of AiUach defeated an' ambush
of men, and scared the nionsteTri of

a dreary forest when^ with all tJte

present hour,” and tlie heroine were >lnclilfl (iff the
** Aigeantaoha will be the spouse

:

of A iUach,” said the bt roine, diad-

ing with her heavy locki=? the hKishcs

of love on her cheeks; “ hut ii.j;vc'r

!

Jie mirt from him on a field of i

fcehle, and their tall hosts lifted" a

forest of spears to aid the unhappy.

> hurtwere their days of peace; bonds

of fwndship called them to cvet*y

feud ; aT7d great wore ilmir Wotkfr,

spears. 'Fhc dauglitcrs of clan C/olla ii thoiigh the sheathed sword hung Un*-

know iTot the little soul of fear. "NVar [1 moved on their walls. As mctccWs

is their joy. Side by side, AiUach [
of night break the slumber of r?agfcais

aiMi Aigeantaoha shall tread the path
I

amidst their rocky summil^, so the

of fiune.”
[
witch and the wizard in their cavernfe

Side by side, AiUach and Ai- of glocmi stainedwith affright froifn

geaiitacha subdued tlie Firbolg in AiUach, tdien the lightning of Hts

Islay, rtnd amWst their own pbrins of quick glances sliivered^ in pioe^ tli%

rielV pasture fin* lhc‘ lowing mothers fettei^s ^ enchantmonti^ Tlie &g
of ihilky streams. Side by sitfothey ^ittr aft the* apirilst of

scktfcercd the hosts of LodhKn, and ea?rtfr, sea, air, tremtdeiFitt^ a

pursuedthem to thchr fi'Ozeh coasts. hofiW Of Ws bitsath; aWd - ^day;

They cai*ried death to the Ttflis and nig!u? ttgakh^^and^a^iw el?e >

wlSIi^aof the north; bd^sparctl thb

offspring of the giantess, who, iff^tlic . tween the misfy
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darkness^ when the moon wraps hmr

dim &ee in a mantle of vapours to

wait the ooimng mom. All who
demanded the counsel of wisdom or

of health, are gathering to the halls

of Aillach and Aigeantaiha. They
bless the name of Aillach, the seer

times yet remote and leech of

never-failing balsaips, and Aigean-

tocha, tiie right hand of kindness.

She receives the dalts^ the sons of

far-descewled chiefs, and the light

of heroines is fixed and settled as a

bitch of many summers, with all her
j

lovely plants springing beneath the

cover of her leafy branches. Her
first-boni to life is chasing the thistle-

down in shaggy moors, and another

high bosom promised higher joy,

when Aillach is called to redress the

wrongs ofMona ;
Aigeantacha is glad

in the liope of years to come, un-

knowing Aat pestilence, more dire
|

than the rage of steel, or the con-
|

test of wild waves and winds, has

poisoned tlie skies and wasted the

countries. As streaming heats“from

a fenny hollow send quivering rays

through the silent hour of night, the

conquerors of many fields and the

daring rulers of the prow have sunk

helpless, like new-horn infancy or

the last decay of age. They strug-

gled against ovci’whelraing disease;

they raised the drooping head, but

the faint sickly light is gone; tlie

beams of ivar shine no more. The
greedy crow clamours over the un-

burieddead, and young eagles tear

the limbs of men that cut down thou-

sands in the strife of the valiant. The
parent birds and mountain falcons,

with sharpened beak and talons and

flapping wings, are in loud screaming

fray with wiki dogs of the desert

;

while yelling, moaning ghosts mingle

Vol. II. No. VI11.

in luul-blasts, onheavy clouds, bran*

dishing in vain their airy weapons to

scare the prowlers of earth and sky.

Three chieftains of renown have

died in the pestilence; their people

are mouldering near them, or have

found a grave in the jaws of beasts of

prey. Strangers have seized the in-

heritance of their sons, the dalts of

Aillach and Aigeantacha ; and the

usurpers are deaf to the voice of tlie

hero, returned with brightened fame

from the wars of Mona. In haste

he returned; for, the seer of troubles

undawmed, he crowds every sail and
plies everj^ oar for Argathela, and
speedily again embattles his warriors

to aid the dalts; but fierce and cruel,

the spirits of the deep are on tiie

side of the spoilers of infancy.

A mourner sits lonely on the dark

grey brow of a rock. Her eyes,

dimmed with tears, are fixed on the

echoing main. As a reed quaking

over a marsh, so sail, so restless is

the decaying fiame of Aigeantacha,

the spouse of Aillach. He sought

on distant shores tlie powers of his

friends to save the dalts from tlie

secret arts and open violence of little

men; but no more shall his stately

presence gladden the soul of liLs

spouse; and the children of her bo-

som are gone, and she knows not

their place of retreat. A dark ship

came over the tides, and the sleeping

oftspring of the brave are tom from
the outsti'etched arms of the muime.

Bleeding and faint, she traced the

spoilers; they had felt her steel, and
they repaid her blows, and pale and

motionless on a bank of the sofl-

voiced river she lies, until tlie spirit

of the stream revived the heroine

with water from her dripping locks.

She lives. Her bards and harpers

Q
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are in every land in search of the^

dalts; but of them no glimpse ap-

pears, and Aillacfa, with his men at

arms> reposes for ever in the oozy

beds of ocean. White as the morn-

ing mists of heaven, the cheek of Ai-

geantacha meets the blast. Heedless

of herself, she feels not the damps of

night. Grief liangs on her soul as

the darkest cloud of the desert, and

in sounds mournful and slow she

sings her notes of sorrow.

Moon after moon shines lovely

among her sparklmgstarsk Shehides

her yellow glimmering beams; the

stars retire to their caves of mourn-

ing; the vaults of heaven arc shaken

by thunder, as the war-cry of a thou-

sand heroes awakening the echoes

from hill to hill, and lightnings dart

among wreathy fogs to search the

leafy pride of summer. But the

storm passes away; the moon walks

in joj through a blue unruffled sky,
j

and staiTy multitudes twinkle around
|

her. So Aigeantacha rejoiced when
the lofty brow of Aillach shone on

lier heart, and the dalis sported by

her side. But, thougli moon and

stars find their places anew, the

spouse of my soul, the cliildren ofmy
bosom, return no more. With the

glad wildness of deer in their speed,

how oft have my boys rushed from

me to chase the hawk in lus rapid

flight; yet thelengthened shadows of

evening gave them back to my aims.

Tliey now return only in the dreams

of niy lonely nights ; I awake in the

folds of darkness, and the young

beams of my hope arise not to cheer

the gloom. Could not their soft-

blooming infancy move the fierce rul-

ers of the surges to spare them? or

why did they spare the life of Ai-

geantacha? Her steel was drenched

in their blood, antHlK'iigli their lan-

cet placed the hand thatguided

po^t, site stai lives, a liowKng gust

in a leafless forest. Her days are

wasted in gloom, and her nights are

steeped in the torrent of griefi Sur-

rounded by the foes of Aillach and

the foes of the dalts, she must man
her castle-walls, and hourly prepare

for suddm danger; but more con-
*

suming is the sorrow that preys in

secret, while tlie high look and firm

step of the heroine maintain in her

people the fire of their fathers.”

The skirt of a bright cloud skims

before the weeping eyes of Aigean-

tacha, and the form of Aillach bends

over her with glances of love and the

awful light of valour. Buthe speaks

in the weak sounds of a pale watery

ghost; for in caverns beneath the

rolling tides are Imd the spouse of

Aigeantacha and his warriors.

Heroine ofmany fights,” he said,

" the last hope of the mighty in

arms grow to manhood in sea-gii t

cells. Let Aigeantacha of the fear-

less soul guide a lone bark to St.

Columba; let the hands that support-

ed the tender limbs of tlie infants

give to their gi’asp the sword of their

fathers, and the lips that taught

them the name of Aillach enkindle

in their souls the flame of ancestors

that turned the tide of battles among
hosts of the valiant. As the shower

of spring upon the young oaks of a

hill, so the pride of high descent shall

rouse new life in tlie offspring of the

brave.”

Aigeantacha finds the dedts in sea-

girt cells. Her words are words of

love andjoy,and the smothered flame

of tlieir soul blazes in beautiful light.

Rejdy the true sons of the migh^
Inarms:

^ No name belongs to us, untS a

name shall be won amidst the din of
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is and ratfifee |i} tfe sword bf out fathers

mmrne that Sutured in

to call us to feats of renown sha^

re^hri^ from herbrnd.”

B.G.

NAtiO^AH POLONAISE;

Bjf F. W. P. Oginsky,

This polonaise ia ^ered by the

publisher to his sulSscribers as an au*

ihentic'fipecmien of tlie real charac-

ter of Ac poiaeca^ composed by a

Pole, aa amateur, forwai^ed to Mr.

Ackeiinailn from Germany, and, as

he pr^iumes, little, if at all, known
country. It was oceompanied

by teanecdotc, which, if true, can-

not but greatly enhance the interest

of the composition.—Oginsky, it is

stated, was an officer in the Prussian

service. The diarms of tke lovely

Queen of Prussia, whom a feeling

jfor the misfortunes of her people

and tlie brutal conduct of Buona-

parte consigned to aprcj^urc grave,

had an irresistible eflect upon the

hearf of Oginsky. He fell in love,

a love embittered by a conviction, not

only of Ae impossibility of success,

but of the crinunaHty of his flame.

In Ais state of mind, if report speaks

true, Oginsky presumed to address

a letter to the wife of his sovereign,

inclosing this polacca of his compo-

sition, which the queen had a few

evenings before danced in his pre-

sence, with a grace peculiar to her-

self; and after having dispatchedAe
messenger—blew out his brains.

MUSICAL
Vocal ANTi/OLOGVi or the Flow-

ers of Song, being a Collection of
the most beautiful and esteemed

Vocal Music of all Europe^ with

FngUsh Words; also an Appen-

dix, consisting of original Vocal

Composifions, and a Catalogue

rqUsQnni of the Contents* Part L :

r Pr; ^s.~ (John Gale, Bruton-

street, Bond-street.)

Thk plaif of this work is stated at

some length in a prefatory notice: it

fa mtend^ to be the vehicle of a col-

i^etipQ ofBnglisb, jScotcIi, and
Welch vocal tmisic of deCidtid meril^

^d to include also a large propor-

tion of approved Itali^,

and French son^s, with the m^nal
1^; Bnglish w^s, na^qi^' airs qf l

vanous other nations, and an appen-

REVIEW.
dix of original music. The M'holc to

be completed in eighteen parts, each

part to contain biographical and cri-

tical notices relating to its contents.

In the part oefore us, we find the

late Mr. Samuel Webbe’s ” Mansion

of Peace;” the Scotch air, I’ll lay

my hand down and die,” arranged ae

a duet; “ The Setting Sun,” by Hun-
mel, the German; “ Oh! beware,” by

the same author; the well-known air.

The Violet,”^ Mozart; a Swiss

B^anz des Vaches,”$nd ** The Bu-

rial of Sir John I^Ioore,” an original

glee.

This selection upon the whole fa

good; The Setting Sun,’’ by
Ijiiel, indeed, is a classic composition

Sf ini^ejfeefing, and of the highest

value as a work of art. The origin
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iial gleema^ b^ termed #edt>«ctable

in its way) witkMt pn^enting^ any

very striking features of thought or

science. The harmonic arrangement

of all tliese pieces is correct and in

every respect unexceptionable) the

typographical execution beautiful)

and the paper excellent The pub-

ficatioH) therefore) appears to us in

every respect worthy of the special

attention of the vocal amateur.

Since writing the above) we have

seen two further numbers of the

Vocal Anthologj^*’ fully equal to

their predecessor in point of selec-

tion and general merit, thus afford-

ing a fair earnest of the proprietor’s

perseverance in fulfilling his promise.

Ode to Solitude^ a Canzonet^ writ-

ten by the Rev. Joseph Dixon^

tompoaed by SamuelWehbe. Pr.

Is. 6d.—(Chappe^ and Co. New
Bond-street.)

A soft and pleasing melody, com-

bimng tender feeling with consider-

able correctness ofverbal expression.

The accompaniment is effective and

properly diversified. Two bars for

Serene” are rather too great a syl-

labic extension
; and the part in A b 9

p. 3) 1. 1 ) appears to us to terminate

ratlier unsatisfactorily.

La fttia OorabeUa^ afavourite Trio

from the Opera “ Coaifan tutte^"

composed by Mozart; aarranged

for the Pianoforte^ with an Intro-

ductionj and inscribed to Miss
Paton^ by S. Webbe. Pr. 3s.

—

(Clementi and Co.)

The whole matter of Mozart’s trio

is intioduced in the present arrange-

ment of Mr. Webbe, the successive

portions of the original being separa-

ted by episodical digressions of Mr.

W.’s inditibg) or the anthentic parts

llkemselves amplified in Ibe shape of

^arklion or quick hit*-

tor are generally devised whb conai-

dei^le freedom and ease of expres-

sion: this is particulaily the case in

the two or three last pages. The
piece, moreover, presents some cie-

v^ features of arrangement, without

imposing on the performer great ex-

ecutive difficulties.

A Series <fpopular Airs^ with Vari-

ations for the Violin, and an Ac->

companiment for a second Violin,

composed, and dedicated to N.
Mori, Esq. by James Sanderson.

Op. 53. Nos. 1. to VI. Pr. 8s.

! each.—(Clementi and Co.)

i

The pen of Mi\ S. labours with

unabated zeal in the praiseworthy

endeavour of securing to the vioKn

the rank which it ought to maintain

among amateurs, but which, unfor-

tunately, it is losing daily. The most
perfect, the most enchantnig instru-

ment, the soul of the orchestra, is

so unaccountably and wantonly neg-

lected, that a teacher on it can scarce-

ly earn money to find him in strings

and rosin, unless his violin be taken

in tow by the universal favourite,

the piano-forte. The flute, that im-

perfect, ineffective, and often false-

tuned instrument, has numerous vo-

taries, and frequent supplies of new

publications, while a composition for

the violin is not deemed worth a pane

in a shop-window. Why slight an

instrument which offers infinite ad-

vantages and resources, which is tlie

surest means of forming a delicate

musical ear, because it compels the.

player tofnd the notes of the scale?

. Hence the purest singers are those

;that have practised the violin ; and^-

on that account, it ought to enter

;

the course of vocal tuition, not ex-

! cepting even females. Many of our

best singers have slight feuks in their

izilcr^tion»^'iilich the
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imperfect scale of the i^aoo^'ter

upon wl^li theiivsolfeggi have been

formed : their ‘^sensible note/* for in*

stance^ is almost invariably too flat>

&C. No instmunent, besides^ is bet-

ter calculated to form the singer's

taste and invention for passages of

embellislnne’^it. In fact, violin-pas-

sagesi ought to be^ adopted as die

models for vocal fioHmetiti, The
nearer the latter approach the clia-

racter of violin-cxccution, the more

gi’aceful and perfect they will be

found to be.

But to return to Mr. S.’s work, w’e

can only say, that in it the student

on the violin will find a course of

practical instruction embracing every

peculiarity and nicety of execution

or expression. Each number is de-

voted to one dieme, witli a dozen

variations in every diversity of style

deduced from it
;
the subjects being

as follow;

No. 1. Cease your funiiiug.”

No. 2 “ Kiiiloch of Kinloch.**

No. 3. *' Robin TVdair,”

No. 4. ** Di tanti palpiti.”

No o. The Highland Laddie.”

No. 0, Anld lang sync.”

As the numerous variations upon

all these themes are throughout ex-

cellent, it may be deemed invidious

to notice any jireferably. Tho.'^e up-

on Rossini’s air and upon Robin

Adair,” however, are particular fa-

voui’ites with us* Mr. S. has cai-e-

fuUy indicated the most essential fea-

tures of fingering, pecidiar shifts,

Xmrticular strings, harmonics, &c.

;

and he has added various other ob-

servations for the student’s guiclance>

so that this work may serve as a, com-

plete practical code <^f viofin-iexecu-

tion. We. heartily wisli it all the

success which it deserveSf-
^^ 4su)cixm hy ib0 gUding. stream^,

the dvgUng wxM:

ten hy MkejSeott̂
. md sung by

Messrs^ JSroadburst and Isaacs

at theAdelpiii theatre; composed

by James Sanderson. Pr. 2s.-^

(Blackman, New Bridge-stayeet,

Southwark^)

Although the title leads to the

conclusion that this production is not

fi:esh from the composir s pen, it

has not before come under pur no^

tice, and as we have been highly

amused with it, we gladly introduce

it to our readers. Miss Scott has

very humorously described the un-

profitable delights ofpiscatorian ama-
teurship; and Mr. Sanderson has

been ecpially successful iu musically

seizing tlie comical points of his fair

poet’s labour. To just as much sci-

entific combination as the calibre of

the theatre would bear, he has united

the attractions ^f good flowing me-
lody and apt verbal expression, and
thus produced a duet, with which

every bo<ly is likely* to be pleased

and put into gootl-humour. There
aie two movements, one in -J, and
the other in -y. The fun begins at

“ Ilubli, &c. I’ve a nibble and in

this part of the poem Mr. S. 1ms hud
the good fortune, or rather the good
sense and correct taste, to be infinite-

ly comical, without trenching on mu-
sical vulgarity, a merit the absei>ce

of which is to be deplored in most

comic songs on the English stage.

La lUcrtation^'' a favourite Po-

lacca^ composed for the Piano*

fortCy and respectfully inscribed

to his Friend Mr, George R,

Maughaniy by James Salmon. Pr,

2s. — (Blaqkman, New Bridge-

street, Southwark.)

We see no storiking novelty in Uie

theme of this polacca,^ bnji po^
sesse^ the eis^ential ch^r^^istic^ pi

tl^9 kind qf cpn^pqritjpnr'A gr^aq^ful
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steadiaaesB, HBd a

motion. The whole of the siiper-

Btructure, too, * wlnsther considered

with a view to mdodrc invention or

treatment, or harmonic colonring, is

pleasing, and in every sense coin-

memlabie. The minore presents some

select harmonic touches, a very sa-

tisfactory distribution of three or

even four parts among the two bands,

&c. and die coda is appropriate and

showy. The whole is very fit for

ihe desk of the pupU.

The Music in Macbeth^ composed

by Matthew Locke, arranged as

Duets for the Harp and Piano-

forte, with Accompaniments for
the Flute and Violoncello, ad lib*

by J. F. Burrowes. Pr. 7s.

—

(Goulding and Co.)

That a composition of nearly t^vo

centuries ago should*have maintained

its footing on tlie stage to the pre-

sent day, is a phenomenon wortJiy

of remark in the history of the sci-

encci although not a problem of dif-

ficult solution. M. Locke’s strains

vibrate with a sort of Gothic gran-

deur; he was master of his art. The
present generation therefore may
pride themselves upon having pre-

served a feeling for the simple but

manly and energetic production of

ail age long gone by, and we should

be grieved if ever it were laid aside.

Mr. Burrowes’ aiTangement, like

every thing of this kind which he
touches, is perfect; it conveys as

complete an impression of the ori-

ginal as the absence of text can ad-

mit of, his judgment having prompt-

ed him not to fritter away the beau-

ties of this venerable monument by
any encroachment of adventitious

amplifications

Select Italian Airs, arranged as

cdted t& Mks ' Sedbtooi,' by Sf.

F. Rimbault. No. TV. Pr. ds.—

(Hodsoll.)

Caraffa^s elegant and highly ori-

ginal air, Fra tante angoscie e pal-

piti,*’ forms tlie groundwork of this

rondo, in which the excellence of the

subject has no doubt inspired Mr.
R.’s pen

;
for the ‘rondo is uncommon-

ly well contrived, and full of interest

In giving the theme at the putset,

Mr. R. we observe, has not had the

courage to adhere to the very du-

bious harmony of the original, wbicli

makes nothing of letting chords lij^c

these, C, 3, .5 and D, 3, 5, succeed

each other without ceremony. We
too felt qualms, when we heard for

the first time Torri sing the air with

such accompaniment; but we Have

got over our scruples. TTis nothing

when you get used to it.

Sixth Fantasia, consisting of ihe

mostfavouriteAirsfrom Rossmls
celebrated Oj)era of “ II Baxbicrc

di SevigUa,'* composed, Ufid ar-

ranged for the Piajioforte, with

Flute Accompaniment, ad lib* by

John Purkis, Pr. 3s.—(Hodsoll.)

Like the five prior operatic
** Fan-

tasias” of Mr. Purkis, the present

publication presents a very small

quantum of fantasy-work of his owq
inditing. Its attraction consists in

the neat concatenation of a certain

number of the best airs in the opera,

a little amplification here aud there,

and a very efffcctive harmonic treat-

ment. All this is perhaps so mUCh
the better ; the Jierformer has morq

^ of Rossini, and less of PuAis. This

is far from being meant ds a personal

refli^tion. It was Mr. object

to <lo precisely what he has done,

and In doubt ‘^hefW it 6bu1d liaye
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Only the title FanUsiiji” j^ne-

wh^t inapplic^hle.

Paer's admired Overlure to ieo-

norCy arranged for the. Piano-

fortCy with Accompanimentsfor a

Fluiey VioUtiy and Violoncetloy ad \

lib. by S. F. llbnbault. Pr. 3s.

;

without Accompaniments, 2s.

—

(Ilodsoll, High-Holborn.)

This is an overture of great merit,

and of very striking eftect. It pre-
j

sents none of the tricks and manner-
{

isms of Rossini’s compositions of this
j

class, but is written in a classic style

throughout. The arrangement is

unexceptionable.

Shields admiredAiry Wimt are the

boasted joys of lovef from the

Opera of^‘ The Prophetf arrang-

ed with Variationsfor the Piano-

forte and Flute
y by S. F. Rim-

* bault. Pr. 2s.—(Hodsoll, Iligh-

Holborn.)

The subject possesses all the sweet

simplicity whicli distinguishes Mr.

Shield’s wiitings
;
but tlie absence of

a second strain forms a drawback to

the interest of tiie variations, which,

without oiTering any thing deviating

from the usual routine of variation-

making, are fluent, neat, and every

way satisfactory. The flute, although

not indispensable, has very eflcctive

duties to discharge.

“ Ode to the Bark,’' written by\

fiarry Sioe Van Dyk, Jisq. and '^

adapted to a celebrated Waltz, I

with an Accoinpaniment for the
\

Piano-forte

y

by John Barnett. Pr.
i

2s-

Mr. Barnett’s merit consists in fit-

ting a couple of very interesting stan-

zas toa well-known e^a^cellentGerman

waltz, and arrii^iilg;, tlie accompani-

ment. Both these tasks have, up-

on tbe,^Uole, $atia%tpi% fjip-

ccwpj^c^ ; the

one or two exceptions, sing smoothly:

I
ru. . . sSs and,” I and the like,

sounds awkwai^dlyi In the accompa-

niment a little more variety and ima-

ginative freedom would have added

to the interest.

‘‘ County Guyf the Words from
“ Quentin Durwardy' composed,

and respectfullydedicated to Miss
Stephensy by Robert Beale. Pr.

Is. Gd.— (C. Gerock, Comhill.)

A pretty little ballad, regular in

measure and rhythm. The ideas

possess a due degree of intelligible

expression, and they pi*oceed in pro-

per connection, with a certain fresh-

ness which cannot fail to please.

QUADUILLKS.

Among the numerous colkictions

of dances of this description, we feel

warranted in briefly noticing tlie fol-

lowing :

*

La DansCy a favourite Set of Qjtia .

drillcsy composed and arranged

for the Pianoforte, and respect-

fully dedicated to the Lady Tich-

horney by II. C. Nixon. Pr. 3s.—

•

(Rutter and McCarthy, New Bond-

street.)

A Selection of the most admired

Quadrillesy with theirproper Fi-

guresy in French and FngUshy ar-

rangedfor the Pianofortify Ilarpy

or Violin. Set 6. Pr. 2s.— (Hod-

solli High-Holborn.)

The Second Set of Psychean Qna-

driUeSy composed, and dedicated

to the Right Hon. the Countess

Cowpcfy by,R. Topliff Pr. 3s.

—

(Toplifl^ Castle-street, Holborn.)

In all these the figures are sub-

joined; those of Mr. TopKff* appear

to be tlie most recherchies ; andy in

point of musical attraction, this gen-

denum s bookand that of Mr. Nixon

I'ace^ i&(r«,desenRng4if some attention.
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EXHIRITlpN IN WATEU^OLOUii§^,
The Society of Painter® iii Water-

Colours have re-opeiHid ^ their new
Gallery in Pall-Mall liast, with a

aplendid coIlectioA x»f draiwings in

theirexclusive and highlyfinished de-

partment ofthe fine arts* Desirous

of affording, to use tJteirown words,

“ a fair and diversifikl view of the

aH which they cultivate/’ ifcey have

in the present Exhibition intr^uced

the works of several persons who
have never been connected with their

institution, and have placed in one

view before the British public some

of the finest works of their own bo-

dy during tlie first seventeen years

ofthen- incorporation, together with

those of others who*have rendered

-"themselves deservedly emment in a

branch of art, which, bythe united la-

bcrairebf our artists, has been brought

to unrivaBed perfection amongst us.

The effect of such an Exhibition up-

on the t^ste of the public, and more

particularly upon the youth of the

community, so generally engaged in

-the exercise of this delightful and

most beneficial study, as a mere

branch of education, cannot be too

- highly appreciated. " Nothing,” said

Sir Joshua Reynolds, is denied to

well-directed industry there is the

illustration of that precept in the

progress of water-colour drawing

J^tn its crude arid uarlier efforts of

dry imitation, to that fretedom oftouch

and cteames^ of tint, whicli, iri some

instances, rivalling, arid ki others ex-

ceOdfeg, Ihe powers and effect of

oil-ps^ting, establish a diSlMctite

ttbmO arid character t&

irigbrarieb of art* ' I-

Among those illustrious ^rsonw

.ages who'-liaye^, Ooritribttted w<arks

from thidt gallerias; tjo eni^h^^

collection, his Majesty holds, lie

always does jin, the eiiliglitpijed ;pa-

tronage of art, ithe highest place.

The Kings gracious effort®^ have

been followed up by the Diikb Ef

Argyle, the Marqmsses of Stafford

and Hertford, the Eatls Of Carlisle,

Lonsdale, Essex, and BrdWrilow, to-

gether with a considerable ntlriiSbfer of

the highest patrons of art; who have

evinced the utmost desire to profnotc

the object of flie society.'

The gi'eater part of the fitiiWilrgs

represent landscape-scehory

dearness <rf tmt and tranffj^ueheyof

colour in many of them, trowey
*

markable fidelity to tlie loctSl Vtetris,

The following are among tlro'riibst

striking works iri the Exhibition'll

Tivoli,^J, M. W. Turner, B. A.

A splendid work for colouring^mid

drawing, for the repose arid richness

of Italian scenery, in fact for every

thing which constitutes perfection in

this branch of art.

Tt^mb of Louis Robrnri, Stofirlard-

Bearer to Henry F. Westminster

Abbey.—F. Nash.

A very good architectural di'ttwirig,

in a suitable solemnity of tohe, mi-

nutely representing the GothicJKulp-

ture ofthisehboraitelyexecuted tomb.

A Noeth42on9Ufy >

Li, dennell. ^ :

Thk drairit^ exMbits

of rUfi^ diriracteiV wriH" odhiposed,

xf’sIKw^

the colouring tkVki^hri&tInkimittotis.
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Twilight.—^G. F. RobiM^« ,

; j

There is a grandeur and 6oIeinni> I

ty of effect in this work which is
j

highly creditaSle to tlie aitbit ; i^Has 1

a t'epose irhtch charms the eye, and
|

strika^iy ilhistraitea the tmes of ^
|

poet: ‘ '

• ^ ^Tbt irest yd glinmiar^ with sofn« ttreaki I

of'day: • • I

iaU4 traveller apfce,

^
To j^ain the tieielj inn,’*

Coast of Sussex, Pushing off a
Poai to a Vessel in DiWrer#.—J.
CrisjUdl,

ll]4s drawing is hung next the pre-

ceding one, to the style of which it

is> iroHi die nature of the subject, a

complete contrast The earnest and

fixed expression and gesture, the re-

solution and spirit, developed in the

portraiture of the two boatmen who
• espy the vessel from the shore, and

appear to superintend the launching

of the, boat to assist her in the storm,

are in the Idghest degree characteris-

tic ofour mariners, and their hardy

arid perilous occupation. This artist

has seveiel otlier drawings in this

collection; diey are chiefly descrip-

tive of the plainness and simplicity of

rustic character, and are interesting

for the truth of nature which attadi-

es to thmn. In the Daphne and
Apollo there is also a good poetic

feeling: the execution is very clever.

Near Lincoln.—P. Dewint
There it a piecing clearness of

lepe kt this drawing, which reflects

great ereikt upon the artkt. He has

others in the same style in the ExhU
bifion,particaliMrlyiAe SistetAi^ffaff.

A»
A fine depth ic^ tone and grwdmt

of eflbct, chslii^^

the buslle.imd of ihd

nomaisoBe deimbed wkhgmtf Ibrc^

I atid aefuracy. It is altogether a fi-

[nished and most interesting work,

j

TAc Indiaman Ashore is in an equal

I tone of ^ahd Cmnpdsition.

I
Evenif^.^Q. Barret,

j

A very beautiful drawing: tlie

same merit beltings to die drawing

I

of Barnes Common: they ore pure

I

and ddkate representations of a

calm and serene atmosphere.

The Michaelmas Dinner.'-^

J. Holmes.

This drawing is from his Majesty's

coUecdon, and is a very clever re-

presentation of the dismay around a

family-table, during the desperate at-

tempt of a novice to dissect that dish

which is the horror of all bad carvers

—a goose. There is so much of

real character in the expression of

die figures, diat we feel no ifisposi-

tion to cavil aWa litde faulty colour-

ing. The Spoiled Dinner possesses

the same characteristic merit.
*BroughamXJastle, Westmoreland.^

Copley Fielding.

A clear and agreeable landscape;

die distance well kept, and the co-

louring harmonious. One ofa num-
ber of good drawings by die same
artist in diis Exhibition, the Sunset,

is a particularly fine production.

A PlaUSchool.—T. Uwins.

The expression of the mistress is

excellent, and the juvenile bustle is

natural.

Lincoln.—A. Pugia.

A clear aAd fine drawing, and a

i perfect style of colouring from na-

ture.

Scene im Cvsnberlas^.^B,. R.

Reinagle, R. A.

Asoft and agreeable view, m a ve-

;
ry bamioaiouB tone of ookmring.

f Qdie^seqimUy goodm4he«eamfi^
» Mr. Reinagle's pemcih 71^ 0Uile,
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'U a 'TAe

in ^alabfia also 'm a' faigh

class of art.

Boys disputifig Offer their Day'^s

Sport,—T. Heaphy.

This drawing is remarkable for

the lively and appropriate expression

of the figures^ wliich is arch and

humorous.

Deer.—R. llills.

A beautifiil little drawing in Mr.

Hills’ peculiar style of simple and

pleasing execution. An Interior has

also great merit.

TheLogicians Effigy.—H. Richter.

A good closet scene^ illustrative of

the disputes upon the old dogmas of

the schools. The features of the

disputants are admirably poiurtrayed.

The moat intense logician that ever

gloried in controversy could not de-

sire to see his zeal and perseverance

more strikingly recorded. The De-
dication is also a vigorous effort.

Moel Shabod, North Wales.^
J. Glover.

This drawing is in Mr. Glover’s

best style: the aerial effect is uncom-
monly finished. He is equally suc-

cessful in other drawings which en-

rich this collection.

Stephaftoff.

Vill the boWl with rosy wine,

Around our lemptet rose* twine

;

heV* banish biw^ifiSSi banish sorrow

:

To the gods belongs tch^monaw.”

The artist has given in this draw-

ing diose brilliant touches of colour-

ing, and gay dashes of individual ex-

pression, which i}redoininate in Ws
best works. ^

Chapter-House of Christ ChurcK

—Interior of New College

pely Oxford.—F. Mackenzie.

For efiect and drawing, these are

fine examples of Mr. Mackenzie’s

superior skill in the architectural de-

partment of his ai-t. These, and seve-

ral others by the same artist in the

gallery, were made for Mr. Acker-

mann’s Histories (f Oxford^ qf Cam-

bridge, and (f the Public Schools.

There are several other works of ^
great merit in this collection, winch

we regret our limits preclude us from

minutely particularizing. Among
them are several by Messrs. Ilavell,

Girtin, Varley, Cox, Nash, Gandy,

and other artists, w^hose taste and

professional talent have been long

acknowledged by the lovers of the

fine arts.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.

EVENTNO DKKSS.

Drkss of pink crape, ornament-

ed with silk spots: the corsage is

made plain and cut bias, and ti*im-

ined round the bust with triple leaves

of watered gros de Naples

:

short

full sleeve of corded bands, intet-

woven with similar leaves. The cor-

sage and skirt are set in a edrded

band, tttfid fasten behind. Th^ skti^

is trimmed with two rows nf watered

gros de NapleSy separated into regu-

lar divisions at top and bottCm, edged

with cord, and drawn with a little

fulness in the cmitre; a rouleau of

Wat^d gros de Neales at the bot-

fom of the dress, whicli w from Miss

Fjerppud;. BdUb^
the rronf is

irith satin iad



















Gl:^'EIlAL or*sii:UY^p<]^.

and on^amonjt^ with two rou-

leaus, abo^t half au inohapiut:. on

the left side the iboiU; k cut /open

and tritnmd) which gives a light

and pretty effect. The crown has a

waved circular top, with three satin

rouleaus waving rouhd it: on the left

side is a full plume of blue and

wdlite ostrich feathers, with a small

jduinc of maraboufs. NecWace, ear-

rings, and bracelets, of pink topaz.

White kid gloves, and white satin

shoes sandalled.

UALL DRESS.

Dress of blue tulle : the corsage

round, and moderately high
;

full in

the back and front, and confined

round the bosom with a band of sa-

tin folds and tuBe: beneath is a

wreath coinjioscd of floss silk, satin,

and blond. Short full sleeve oftulle,

set in a corded band, and ornamented

with floss silk leaves of the mountain

ash, and triangular trimmings of satin

edged with narrow blond: satin band

with corded edges round the waist:

the bow behind formed of small

pointed leaves, corded and edged

W'itli blond. A w’added Scitin Iiem

at the bottom of the skirt, wliich is

made long, and indicates an inclina-

tion of resuming the train, which

gives gi*ace and elegance to the fi-

gure, and is particularly appropriate

to full dress, except for the ball-

room. Above the hem is an oma-
menled wave of floss sill^, satin, and

tulle, from which a branch or scroll

rises, supporting three circular fancy

flow’crs. Brussels lace scarf. The
hair is dressed d la GrecquCy but ovr

namented with Milanese pins ofgold^
widv heads ofimitotive tuv<pipke W
each side ia R ball pf the same,

asecQndpendiiigflrom the left* NccIit

and ear-i^^s

ON. and dress.

: ci^o
^
fin«ps.

. WWc Idicl.

trimmed and ^ed tit the elbpw> Ivoi^

fan, and ,^bite eatm shoes,

f
,

' ‘

GENF.RAI,;OBS3^ilVATIONS ON FASHION

AND DRESS.

Muslin hi^, dresses made in the

pelisse style, and worn with a light

scarf, are now very general in morn-

ing dress. Silk pelisses, though not

Iso predominant, are not, however^

exploded; they continue to be made
in a plain st} le, and have seldom any

other trimming than a cording of sa-

tin, or of the material of the pelisse

round the edge. Leghorn bonnets

of the cottage shape, small and close,

arc most in favour with those dresses

;

but we have seen on some elegantes

w'hite cambric muslin capotes^ w hich
^

with high drgsses of the same ma-

terhil, have a neat and appropriate

effect : these capotes have no trim-

ming, and are usually worn witli a

veil.

We have remarked little variation

in caiTiage or promenade costume

:

one pelisse, however, struck us as

being novel and elegant; it is com-

posed of white bourre de sole

:

the

trimming consists of a wreath ofmoss

roses entwined with myrtle round

the bottom and up the fronts. The
waist is the usual length

;
the back

plain, and very narrow at the bot-

tom: the hips are ornamented with

lozenges of wrought silk. Tight

long sleeve, finished at the bottom

by satin folds: the epaulette is a

mixture of satin and blond disposed

in the lozenge style. A double, fall

of blond, with a beading of the same

iiiaterial, which stands up round the

throaty supplies the place of a collar^

, ^
^ipmng the.pew carriage bonnets,

seep, some con^posed of a
. ...»
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mixture of blond net and ruban. 4^
The IS rather

tb^ brini rcki^nded at i;he cor*

n^rs> bent a little hi the middle^ but

forcing rather a scollop than a point

The ribbons are disposed in bias

and the blond laid full between.

The edge of the brim is .finished by

a very light trimming of blond inter-

sected with small roses, and a bou-

quet of intermingled roses and jes-

samine ornaments the crown.

The corsage en blouse begins to

he adopted in dinner dress: it is

made in a manner very becoming to

tlfe shape, having little fulness, and

that principally at the bottom of the

waist The upper part of the bust

is embroidered; and the half-sleeve,

generally in the form of a wing, con-

sists also of three rows of embroi-

dery. It is almost needless to ob-

serve, that it is only muslin dresses

that are made in this manner. The
skwts are trimmed with either floun-

ces^ tueks, or embroidery. Gros

(Tcti^ poplin, and white bariges are

as much in favour as muslin for din-

ner dress. Clear muslin is a good

deal worj», foy ^ocisdicveaiagr.partiea,

tihntaed:witbcpl9urfi4ribbona. Thesis

trimmbigs are eitl^ mosaic^ or else

they consist of an' intermixture ef

ribbon and emhroideTy, c®* the rib-

bon is intermixed with flornioes w
bouiUonniy and disposed in crescents,^

bows, or rosettes.
,

.

The materials ^of ^neas Imve

not varied since month. We
have seen some, fnll-ij^ess gowns of >

tulle trimmed with jBow^s and bwea
ofwhite satin, intermixed with bead#:

the bodies of tliese gowns were white

satin, the front richly embroidered

in beads, and the sleeve an inter-

mixture of white satin, beads, and

tulle. Head-dresses m chevmx are

still more prevalent than last mopth.

The hair is generally adorned with

flowers, except for those very grand

parties in which our fair fashionables

consider it necessary to display their

jewels.

Fashionable colours arc, rose co-

lour, evening primrose, apple-blos-

som, blue, straw colour, and grass-

green.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.

Paiui, June 18.

My dear Sophia,

OuK walking dress is at pre-

sent very light and varied. Cambric

muslin robes, made something in the

redingote style, are much in favour;

they are ornamented with a row of

buttons up the front, and liave three 1

tucks at each side and round the

bottom of the skirt The long sleeve*

is rather wide;, it i$ confined ^t tW
wrist by a band and button; .a triple

pelmne fafls below the shoulders

:

the collar ' is very deep^ bqt ijt

bare ;
amuslin trimming, small plaited,

flnisbe# the collar. The amdure

always of muslin, and is fastened in

front ivith a gold or steel buckle.

This kind of robe is usually worn

without any. shawl or scarf.

The most fasliionable among Ihe

coloured dresses are tbjc^- made

the muslin called d la lamps merveil-

2mr(r,from the figures on the ground

relembilitig am aiidqiie lainp*

triinnw^#,4)f g^ne*

;

rafly a dqepi^li#^^ ^n ^eip*- ^

over hi 'the 'leaving
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oorrei^tMl iti cdloAii* -Wife Ae tcfce.

The ohW of the spencer is o'rtia-

mented with band^ placed hi the

<)etni-loeenge style; h festens l>e-

hind, and harno collar, but !s worn

with a fallmg' ohe of embroidered

net’Or MIslin.

The blouse is fashionable both in

white aiid edtonred muslin; but in

the' latter the robe blouse is more

wbrnt It is triimncd with three roMs

oieoques tound the bottom of the

bkkt. The sleCte is tight, and fi-

nished al tlie Inmd by a row of

cdquesfiXiAthe epaulette corresponds.

'

Light harige scarfs, lace pelerines,
j

and laee sCarfs continue to be the

fashionable envelopes.

Leghorh, gauze, crape, cotton-

straw, riCe^stfaw, various kinds of

transparent galtze, and spurterie^ are

the materials for bonnets. Spmtcrie

is a kind of willow, winch, though it

lias been used for some seasons past,

has not till now been considered as

very fashioneible. The newest style

t)f triinining for chapeaux is a co-

ca/ de en ailes de moulin

:

it consists

of four bows ;
if the chapeau is of

sparterie, the cockade is of the same

material, or of gauze bordered with

straw-plait, or else of satin of two

colours*

Many hats are trimmed only with

\ih)te gauze pufled across the crown,

and dHposed in a large knot in front.

Feathers are very little used, but

fioi/^crs are stillvery fashionable ;
not,

however, so much so as the cocardes

en dilOls do mbuHn.

m
t)mner drW, and evea full dresi^

is at present clue% distingui^ed by
its himplicity : umalujl U predominant

in both
j
and the blouse is also

in favour ijian any other kind ofrobe-
Clear muhlin blouses^ embroidered in

worsted, are worn by our moat dis-

tinguished aUganteo; there is usually

a mixture of two colours in the trim-

ming, as rose and green, Ulac and
green, and citron and green: the

ceinturc is a broad ribbon to corre-

spond with tlie dress. The blouses

ofsome fashionables are embroidered

in deep blue, without any mixture of
any other colour, and tliis is called

the English style.

If the dress is not muslin, it is ei-

ther white bariges or gros

tiimmcd with small rouleaus of satiii

disposed in lozenges or serpentine

wreaths, or else blond flounces head*

ed with large rouleaus of satin.-*

A

considerable alteration has takei^

place in tlie manner of dressing the

hair: the thick hca\y curls which

nearly covered the forehead liave

gi'ven place to light ringlets, that fall

low on the temples, and ai*e suflici-

ently parted in front to display the

beauty ofth^foreliead and eyebrows.

The hind hair is partly braided round

the head, and partly fastened up in

a large knot behind.

Fashionable colours are, deep rose

colour, riolct, reseda, azmre, slate

colour, citron, and grey. Adieu,

dear Sophia! Alwajs your

Eupocia.

INTEUJGENCE, UfKllARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Vft Nmpber ll engra\cr, T^e Ki»g }ia^hqengr»cipw%-

tliat Mr.^8hairp»!is Vljfioh a ‘1y pleas^'tohonom the work by pe^mut-

trait

bi th» ]

rr.'onarp' is engogeu iipoa a por- vu nuiiuui

be ltd bis

A'e pirint wM'&e 16 i inclicb
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iH
by l^ ; and it will be ready fojT' daQttcry

to Bubtcribers early hi i 8^1 it» Ilia beoan.

fit conferred by Jeiipier’e discovery is

not confined to any particular nation^ but

exteiidn to every T€jpoi\of the globe* It

is expected that the dentand fofr this tne*-

morialof the deceased philunthropist will

be commensurate with the respect and

gratitude universally fult ibr him in every

country to which the knowledge of \ac*

t^tion has Spread; and it would there-

fore be advisable fot those who wish to

secure fine impressions, to transmit their

names as speedily as possible to the pub-

)Mer»
' The next portioti of The fVoi Id in Jfcf/-

maturc will contain in one volume,

with twenty engravings, which will a|>-

pear on the Ist of September.

Mr. dulma Klaprotli, a gentleman dis-

tinguished for his acquaintance widi the

Chinese language and literature, is pre-

paring for publication in two 4 to. vo-

hunesi, d Geogmphlcat^ Staiibticalt and

Sisiorienl Jhicrif^ion of Qnna and lU

Dependen^i, The author accompanied

the tlussisQ embassy destined for Pekin

in 1 And 6, when ho collected a mass

ofinteresting materials relative to China,

including a considerable coUection of

Chtneso books, among which was the*

General P(>«cription ofihc Empire, pub-

lished under the imperial authority. He
will lie careiul to exclude frcun his work

every tbmg not derived from an autlien-

ttcsource, and in tlic execution he intends

to fidlow as hk model, the excellent De-

scription of India by Mr. Hamilton.

A globe on a new principle, which par-

ticularly recommends itself fer the ptir-

pose of instruction, has recently been

ooTMitructed by Mr. C. W. Kummer of
i

Berlin. It is called a Projecting Globe,
j

because the land is represented in a re-

Uevov more or less hogb, acoordmg $a the

natural dbvatkm of the difieront coun-

triea. The watees am also ditiilqguish-

ed from the land by tlieif sind

pia«tsofjd|[ie globe, arc denoted in a si-

nukuc manner. These projecting globes

are made of two sujes, 16 indies and

inches in diamc'ter. They are of differ-

ent prices, according as they have the

names marhed upon thetq or lu^t; and
may be inspected at Mr. Ackennaim*s

llepobitpry of Arts, Strand.

Totheuumerouscharifeable institutions

of tlic British mL^ropolis, hai^ recently

lieon addl'd an Asylum ibr die Cure of

I

Scrofula and Glandular Diseases, on the

medical principles of Mr. Cliarlcs Whit-

law, at Bayswftter Tcitace-’ Agreeably

to die rules adopted for this institution,

! only female patients, or children under

eight years of age, are yet admitted, eadi

paying a ^ ery moderate mm for board

during their residence in the house. The
first quarterly repofl of the cobvuUtCC

states, diat from the opettbB^of die Asy^
lum eight patients luul been admitted;

that two of these had been cured, and
five were greatly improved. Tw otbers

luve since been dismissed curl'd. •As

soon as the funds of die imtitulion per-

mit, it is the intention of the committee

to extend its benefits to a greater number

of patients

A discover}' that nill be vfdromed by

the admirers of the beautiful art oflitho-

grapliy has ju'it been made by Mr. Hul-

mandel; a name already honourably asi-

sociated with the history of this ft^do oi*

arU It consists in a new process pf fix-«

ing the drawing, by whttfii a ht gntutcr

brilliancy and distinctness in the prhfijog

is obtained, and, at the sssne awly
double the nnapber of good inigt^sifkS^

The public will have on opportumty of

judging of the advaotflfge of dns disc^e«

ry from a View of EtiinbmgA/ivwa vest-*

ferrjp-Toad^ contained m the first

her t>f a series of Picium^ue Viem of

that c^y, just publithfid ; nt fovn

the new numi^ of Idajar Codebont’s

views ojT di< Tfed-

i aiont# ofUk oattWes

mplhi fcrfwttt niotadws, gM^rs, jbte

^ It^ idssr*<^^o«iibroiniwic^ te>tb solid,

PrhitEd by JL
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Nem Music.

MlMATUiin LYIUCS,

JrsT pitiilislieil iiy J. U^ILLIS, Koyal llariiioiiir

Salnoii, Dublin. 'I’lie Poetry by T. Bayly, 1*.**^.

;

tilt' Air» I'ojupnspil ui' selected by Sir John Sik-

VI^NSON. Price 7s. bd.

This adiiiired work, with a Seleitioii of the most

a)i|»roml Airs, Soiifpi, Duets, Glees, and Over-

tiirrsy imblisUed by J. WilAs, inny be bad of M.
A Bl/ftJLE, Soulbampton sti-eei, Strand.

MiW WORK BY ROBERT BLOOMFIELD,
III foolKCa|>, |)rif'C 3s.

H AZELWOOD-H ALL : A Drama, in Three Acts.

By ROBERT BLOOMFIELD.
London: Printed for Baldvvin, Oka hock,

and Jciv.

Also, IVeir Editions of the former Works by the

same Autbui
;
viz

MAY-DAY WITH THE MUSES, jd Edition,

piice 4s.

THE FARMEirS BOY, Mill Edition, |irire 4a.

KUR.4L TALES, 91 li Edition, |irice 4s.

WILD FLOVVERS, bill Edition, price 49 6d.

Ju&t published, NEW EDITIONS of

THE MORNING AND EVENING SACRl
FICE, or Prayeri for Private Persons and

I'amii.ies, beautifully printed in post svo price

ins. ()d. and demy I'jmn .Os 6d. boards.

“ The l!iiigua;;c of these Prayers is pure, and

Hindi more simple »nd becumiiiK than that of any

siiuilur uork which lias yet fallen uiidei our eye.”

—

Scottish F.piscopnl Review and AJagazine.
** We ennriude with slinn(;iy M'comnieiidiii(r the

Mui'iiiii*4 and Even iiiig; Sacri lice as a book eiiiiiieiitly

ralrulated to promnie either private or family de-

votion, and wliieh cannot fail to elevate the miml.s

of all uho peruse it with sincerity and attention.*’

—

Mouthly Literary Register.

As to the voiiitiie before us, it is a highly re-

spectable performance in every point of view. The

POONATI^PAINTING
Taught on .Satin or Velvet by a Ijidy. Guidei

made to any Pattern, and an Assortment always
ready — Inquire at 34 , Brydgea- street, Strand.

LADIES SPRING AND SUIVIMER

COSTUME,

Combining every novelty in the Eufflish and
French style, arc kept in all sizes

j
a c-ircnin^taiiee

wbicb, it IS piesiimed, will be found vei> eonvement
tn Ladies or Gentlcuien (from the country in particu-

lar) havmit luri'e or small ronimi.<^sion!s lo execute

expeditiously for any nrtirle, siii li us Pelisses,

Dresses, Speiicerii, ( ioaks. Bodices, and every de-

srriptioi) of ('arria;&e or I'romeiiude Bonnets^ heoii'

tifni Lnct; aiul Gauze Caps, also Turbans, with every
other arlicic of Full Die^s.

THOMAS and Co, bej; to inform the Nnhillly

and Fasbioiiabie Fubiic, tiiat the very moilerate

charge wbicb they are makings iscoiirormable to the

depression of the tiiiie> (beiiicf at least one- third

less 111 price than any other fashionable house 111

I London), and, owing to the atiignluriy lari;;e stock

i kept, there is eveiy piobuhilily of piiichasei.s being

I

instantly suited, ^so, Ladies wanting an ontlit to

I India, Captains having commissionH, or Mcichanlt
' disposed to make an adventure of Ladies' Fashion-

I
able Costume, will find the most honourable treal-

! inent. A regiihir ussortmeni of Family Mourning is

;
always kept up

;
likewise a most extensive assnrt-

1 nient of Foreign Leghoin Bonnets; also of curious

1
Fancy and Plain Sliaw ditto,

I

T. and Co. further avail fheinselres of staling,

I
that they have, at extiaordiiiary tow prices, mo.'.t

j

elegant Shawls, Muslin Kuhes, plain and tiguied

I
Gros de Naples, Levuiitines, and every other uiti-

j

cleof .Silk Mei'iery., Bobbin Lace Veils and Dre.ss-

I

eH
;
.Silk Hosiery, with all other fancy iiiiheid.u«hery

I

Artifics.

1 Wkllington-House, 19D, Fleet-street

forms of devotion are preceded by two Discourses

oil the Lord’s Prayer, wiittcn with great neatnes:.,

jiid ably ilinstratiiig the difTercnt petitions in that

compendium. And, indeed, the whole book must
form a powerful rival to the Prayers of Smith and
Jay, lately publinhed.'*—JVeu; Erangelwal l\Iagazine.

Feinted for Oliver and Buyd, Ediiibuigh;
and G. and W, B. WhitYaker, London

. - --I _ •

CADETS & PASSENGERS TO INDIA, &r. t^v.

Ark res|iectfiilly inforiued, they miiy be supplied
at S. Unwin's Genciul Equipment Warehouse, ,'*7,

Lombard-street, with every Requisite for the Voy-
age and their Use in the Coiiiury : Calico .Shirt s*,

Lineii ditto, Cravats, Dressing-Gowns, Jean Jack-
ets and Trowsera, Towels, Table Linen, Sheets,
Hoiitery, Dressing Cases, Su'ords, Sashes, Epari'
lettes. Brush- CasPi!., Writing- DL'fe.ks, Scu-Bedduig,
Bullock Trunks, &c .^Mrs. Unwin, having the sa
l^rinteiideiire of the LAdi#>a* Department, Koliriis
those who are preparing their F.quipiueiits, to visit

r*n”***^"^**”***"*
aud inspect her extensive .*Sti)dk

of Droses, ready-made Linen, &c, on the lowest
wholesale terms. Nocuiinexioii wilhaiiy othei house.

FOR BE4UTIFVING HUMAN tUIK,

Also for rleam>iiig and preserving it,

EXPRACT OF ROSES.

By lllGGK & Briickbank (late David Rigge and

Son), Cnltivalors of Flowers, and Distillers to

His Majesty.

This elegant Exlnirl is prepaied principally

with Boses, from which il dcnvcs mild a.^lriiigent

properties', givr.s strength muI hcauiy I i the Hair,

and imparts lo il the delicate fiagiance of those

flowers. Hair washed mill the I'^xtract soon bc'

comes pleasingly soft, bright, and luxuriant in its

growth; and Hair that b; s lu'cn made haiNh, and

IS tnriiing grey by the iisinj «f ardent spirits, or

ulhrc iiupitipcr preparations to clean »l, wdl soon

be restored in its natnrul colour, bi lUiaiU'y, and

beauty, by a few iipplicatioiK of the (iixtiact of

Roses, which is onlv to he purchased in fiOmluii of

Oavjd Kiggt^ ond Bi’ojckliaiikk No New Bond-

— Fiicv .Is* .iS ami li>s.
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@lm0’ ^mbogna lotion,

)potober0t anb CSiim.
The Public arc rcHpcctfully infornicil, that the

BUSINESS of the late CHARLES ELMS, DEN-
TIST, for the Sale of Ibe LOTION, POWDERS,
apAOUM, for the Preaervat ion of the Teeth ami

4uins, ronliiiues to l)e carried on at his late Rei-i-

denre. No. 45, LEICESTER SQUARE, by the

Proprietor thereof, and sole Executi ix of the late

Charles Elms, who has entirely prepared these

Drop for tbe late Charles Elms for the last twelve

years.

A trial is only reqaisite to prove the efficacy of

the Medicine, the Drup havinjjr been used and ap-

proved of by the first medical iiml scientific cha-

racters ill tbe kingdom fur thirty years. The late

Sir Joseph Ranks used and patronised it
;
and the

late Mr. Elms always acknowledged hinihelf indebt-

ed greatly to the Powders, &c. for his extensive

practice in curing and alleviating all complaints of

the mouth and teeth, without hazarding the dan-

gerous operutiuii of extraction, which is so often at-

tended with fatal consequences.

Tbe Public are cautioned against impositions, as

no person was ever appointed by the late Charles

Elms, or his Exeeutrix, to vend the Drugs in Lon-

don. •*- The Original Genome Ainboyiiu Lotion, '

Powders, 5cc. are sold at No. 45, Leieestcr-sqiiare*,

and no where else in London, or within ten inile«.

AMBOYNA MOUTH POWDER. •

For Clcandng, Beavtifying,c and Preserving

the Teeth.

Thii Powder is as pleasant in the applieation,

as it is excellent in its effects: ii speedily renders

the teeth white and smooth; the gums healthful,

re.di snd firm; and by couslant use, will preserve

them in this desirable state. It fortifies the eim-

niel, and prevents the accumnlutinn of tartar; and
even wlierc the enamel has been impaired by the

application of pernicious deiitifi iee,or by any other

means, it will renovate it in a manner to be < rr-

drted only by tboNC who experience or witness its

efficacy: it gradually but eHcciuolly dissolves tar-

tar, which neglect may have perinitted to collect;

takes out all dark streuks, or discolonrings of the

teeth, which piove so material a drawback to

beauty; prevents those teeth which arc already

partly decayed from ever bccoiiiiiig worse, and
cleanses, beautifies, and preserves those that arc

sound
;
by those menus completely superseding the

necessity of a dentisPs interference, whose opera-

tions,,though they may give lenipoiary sutisfaction,

are often succeeded by the most disagrei'uble coiise-

queiices : it imparts to the breath the most delight-

ful fragrance, and to the gums that florid redness

'which indicates a healthful state. Those who con-

stantly use this powder us diricted, will never have
the Tonth-Ache, or a I'noth demy, hut will pre-

serve tWir teeth souud and white.

The LOTION is a concentrated preparation, and
contains all the desirable qualities of the Drug of

which the Powder is made, and is particularly re-

commemied to he used with the Powder, when the

Teeth orGums are in a hud stale
;
namely, spongy,

sore, or apt to bleed
;
symptoms which proceed from

scurvy, and which this Lotion will nevei fail to re-

medy: .it is iflfo a certain, safe, and speedy cure

fof tbe Ache.

Sold by Messrs. Smyth and Nephew, Bnnif-street,

and JMG Edwards, bt. Puul's. None arc genuine

[which

which have not on tlie stamp, ** Shaw and Ed-

WARDS, fi6, St. Paul’s CTnireh-yurd.” The Pow-

der is iu Boxes 28 Od. each—the Lotion 48. 6d. per

Bottle.

Established upwards of Twtnti/ Years,

For the Sale of IRISH LINEN by the Piece, at

the Factor’s price, No. 4, on the SOUTH SIDE
of BLOOMSBURY-SQUARE, four dooi-a from

the top of Soulhnmplon-Btreel, Holborn.

Thb IRISH IdNEN COMPANY beg leave to

announce to the Public, that the above House in

their only Eslahlishnient in this country; where

they continue loauppl^the Nobility, Gentry, aud

the Public, with WARRANTED grass- bleae lied

Linen, for Sbirts and Sbeels, of llie best f.ibric iinU

colour, at a price considerably lower than they cwh

be pruuii-ed tbrnugli any other medium. Tbev

also engage to return the ptirebnse iiiniu y sboiihl

any fault sippt ar Good Irish Hills aud Bank of

liehuid Notes iiiken as usnul. Country aud Town
Orders piiuclualiy attended to.

Af'.KNTS.

J. D(»iotan,4, Blooiiisbury-sqiiare, London.

John Doyi.f, 31, Si. Mary’s Abbey, Dublin.

REPERTOKY OF ARTS FOR APRIL 182.1

rscf PA'rEN'r starch.)
‘‘ TTik oI)ject of this important invention is to

extract all Colouring Mallerfrom the Wheat in the

I

roaniifuclure of St in eh, which baa hitherto given a

I

yellow dye to Linen, Aic. An efi'ectual remedy for

this evil was never before discovered, and ;ik the ad-

dition of Blue has lieeomc ii general expeilient to

foneeal, rather IbaiHo rmiovL' it, apeifiTt white

has neither been oblaiiied nor expected by oidimiry

means. TTie white or French Starch (that is, sim-

ply Stiireh without Blue,) is got into disuiie, bung

of a diity yellow colour: wberess the Patent Stan h

I

is of an almost dazzling wbiteuess, and being pii-

I

rified fioni all grosser siibstaure, is, when dissolved

I for usual purpo.se.s, exceedingly clear and Iwauli-

ful, ami of superior slrenglb. T be Palentoe, wns

led to this diBioveiy m refricnee to (Irlingand Co 's

Lore i'nncern (m which lie is a Partner); ami they

have found it of incalculnlile use iii preserving the

colour, uiid giving ii IraiiKparent quality to their

Liice,jis it dues to Miislm, Linrii, &e.’’ I o be ob-

tained of every respeelable Dealer in Town and

Country, or, in convenient Packages, at G. F.

URLING and Co.’sow/y Ltce tVare/iouae in London,

147, Strand, near Somerset- House.

NORTON’S ORIGINAL
MAREDANT S ANTISCORBUTIC DROPS.
The superior efficacy of these celebrated Dropa

over all others in curing the following disorders

(when procured genuine), are loo well known to

requite comment
;

viz. Leprosy, Scurvy, Old Sores

or Ulcers, Urge Blotches or Boils, the Evil, Fistu-

las, Piles, Pimpled Fares, long-continued Inflam-

mation of the Eyes, Bilious Cholic, St Anthony’s

Fire, Scorbutic Gout and Rheumatism, and every

other disorder arising from the impurity of the

blood. To obtain the genuine, it is necewary to

ask for the Original Norton’s Dwps, aud sec that

the Government stamp ou each bottle heat's the sig-

nature of tbe inroprietor in his own hand-writing:

all otheni are spurious.

Sold III hollies at 5a. fid. and lOs. each, doty in-

cluded, by E Edwards, fib, St. Paul’s Church-

yard; T, and C. Bnllw» 4, ChcapsiJe; uwl by

must Venders ill Town and Country.
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liettgmgton
Thesk Laces lieliitr under the inuntMliate di^^tingiiisbed Patrunage of their RoyalHigh-

jiti&fit'iiUit Diickcxs of (jlovcestert iUa Princess Sophiftf iXiul Dvchcssof Kent,^Awt having ho-
noured this listiiblishrneni with their presence to inspect the curious Machinery and Process

of Manufacturing, were graciously pleaded to express their liigli approbation, and grarit

their Appointment and especial Warrant to the Proprietors as Manufacturers to their Royaf
Highnesses; a sufficient proof of their superiority over every other in this Country for

beautiful Productions in elegant Lace for fashionable Dress, and needs no eulogiiim. They
are naturally tranKparenily clear, and need no starching lo render them so; and it)e Designs

aic by the first Lace-Artists, Native and Foreign, retained exclusively for this Manufacture.

They can only be had gi^nuine at the

WARKHOUSL, .^0. .SOUTilAMPTON-STRLLT, COVFNT-GARDEN;
And Retail, as well as Wholesale^ at the

Itcngington $,ace=0®torfe0 anb JWanufaclorg, u,
Square, ?.tcngington.

Orders manufactured to match any kind of Lnce, While or Rlack.

To prevent imposiiioii, in future eVery genuine Article oill have a Ticket attached, with,,

their Roval Highnesse-i* Arrms and the ftill Aildiesses.

The Nobility, Gentry, and Ladies iti gcneial visitinir this Establishment, are respeclfuHy-

^

informed, that the Hours to view the Machinciy and Pr<»tess aie from Ten o^Clock to One,
and from Two till Five.

Just puUlisheil, by R. ACRURIMANN, i a i, Si rand,

HINTS ON ORNAMENTAL(iARDENlN«:
Consisting of Twenty-eight rulouicd Drsigns

fur Giinleii-BuildingM, useful and derurative; ac

riMiipaiiied by Observations on the Pi'iiici|>les and

Theory of Rnrsd Imprnvenienl. I5y J B. PAR-
WORTH, AntUor of “ RcaAC Resioences.'’
iinperial Bvo. price ll. Its. (id.

Also, A SERIES, coutainiiig 44 coloured En-

gruvii);;s of Fasbionuble I'urniluiv, consisting of

Beds, Sofas, Ottonians, Wiadow-CurtaiiiK, Chaiis,

Tables, Book enses, AiC. demy 4to. liali’-bound, ^t.

THE WOULD IN :MIMATCRE.
CHINA, in Q vuls. las. forming the Sth Division.

Tbo.se a 1 ready published sue as follow ;

ILLYRIA AND DALMATIA, « voU. 32 co-

loured Plates, IJs.

WES I’ERN AFRICA, 4 vols. 47 rol. plales, ais.

TURKEY, 6 vols 7,3 eolouied Plates, 425.

HINDOOSTAN, G vols 103 (ol. Plates, 485.

PERSIA, .1 vols. 3U eoloured Plates, iGs. Gd.

RUSSIA, 4 vols 72 coloured I’lates, 328

AUSTRIA, 2 vols 30 coloured Plates, las.

The 91 I1 Division, .lAPAN, in 1 vol. will be ready

18l September.

Under the Especial PATRONAGE of the ERIN-
<?ESS EnTERHAZY, his Excellency the late

AMBASSADOR fioni the Einpeior of Persia,

nnd many IIIGU AND DlSTINGUISIIED
PERSONAGES,

ROWLAND’S KALYDOR,
FOR PRT3SEHVING, BEAUTI EYING, AND

IMPROVING THE COMPLEXION. A Lady
of Title, 111 the courpe of her Travels and Botanical
UesearchcK in the Eastern part of the W'orld, dis-

covered a Compound, forming one of the most ex-

quisite and pleasing CpsmetlCM, hitherto unknown
ill thia or uny other Country. This Cosmetic pos.
esses peculiar Balsamic tH'Oiierlies, encrgelically
efficient in eradirating Freckles, Piotples, Spot:,.

Redness, and all Cnlaneons Eruptions, and griidn-

ally producing a delicate, clear, ii«d white Skin;
the most sallow Cotnplexion dear ami lovely, veii-

dcriiig it lieaatifttlly Soft, and impurlioi; a Hvahhy
[and

and .liivi'uile B'uoin
j
ddfiiHing a Coolness truly

phasing, aud pivsirviug the Skin from the inrlew

nient atmosplv re. By a due perseverance in the '

application of tins Cosmetic, it tends to pronn»tr

tin. fire ewreUe of those importuul fuiictions of

the Skin, which are of the utmost iuipnrlance for

the priseiv.tlion ot Health and a BEAUTIFUL
COM FLEXION.
To LADIES who are suckling, it is of great im-

portance, as it gives iinmeiliaie relief tO Inflambd
Nipples, anilroid^i the infant’s month. It is per-

fectly innocent, and the mo**! delirale Lady or
Child iiiiiy at all times u^e it with the gicatest safe*

ty* and by a fontiniicd it|tplicatinii, its balsamic

c’lBcts will prove it the nio.'it benefiria! and pfeasiiig

preparation ever profiiieed.

'ToGENTLEMEN whose F.ices nre tender after

'having.—Thn Co'^metic is rceoinmeiided for tlic

Ea-e and IL lief of the Fare after Shavingj it iin-

mediatel) alIa>M the irnlaliiig and smailing Pain,

and imparts delightful Coolness, leiidermg theSkiu

smooth anil even, and protects the Skin from severe

('old Winds and Scorching Rays of the Sun. In

coti.secpienre of the recoinmcndatiou of several dis.

liiigtiished Persoimges, who alte-tted the prc-cmi-

nciit Virtues of this Cosmetic, the sole Proprietors,

A. ROWLAND and SON, purchased the Recipe

of the above Lady, and offer it to the Nobility,

Gentry, mid the Public in general, or a Valnnbic

Preparation.—Sold at Bs. 6d. and 4s. 6d. per B6t-

lle, duty ineliuled.

Sold by the sole Proprietors, A. ROWLAKDirtid
SON, 20 ,

Hatlon-Garden, Holborn, London 1 ahd,

by appoiutment, by Messii*. Hendries, P^mimcra
to lug Mcijcfity, Titcbbounie-Htrecl

;
Smyth, 11^,

Galtie and Piei-ce, 57> D. Kigge, 35, New Bond-
^

street
;
Delcroix, Old Bond- street; Bay ley and Blc^k,‘

Cnckapiir street ;
Sanger, ir>0, Oxford-«t reef 1

and Co. 17 ,
Johnston, 15 ,

Greek-atreel

;

4, ChcHps.ide,aml ‘J3U, Regcni-street
; Roivriey'i lOS,

'

Hatton Gardeu; J. T. Rigir<*» Gs, Cheaps

'

4), Johnston, 68, Cornhili; Edwards, ^tl

Fmil’a Clinrch-yurd
;

Burgess, 63
,

tfolborp hltf
; ^

I.OW, 330. Front, 229, Strand ; Barehr^nlvA'jlAm,

Fleet-market ; Stradling amd Nik,Ro'yaT'f^cmii|^ :

and by most Perfumers and Medrciae-Ve^deririilin

vend their celebiaied Macassar Oil.
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“'iwimrifi:*™
Have just finished Twenty Dozen of White Lace Veils ^runi PARISIAN and BRUS*

SEUS DESIGNS, and which they are enabled* ^being Manufacturers, to oHerat WHOLE-
SALE PRICES; together with SUPERB COLONNADE and FLOUNCED DRESSES,
Squares, Shawls, Scarfs, Peleriqes, in great vwie|y, 4n(( 'nrhlcti, friiq* i|^eir daily in-

creasing sale, coiitimially varying in styles of (jmner^s. Ladies bavifr^kroiinnissions

for particular articles, or for weddings, &c. where dispatch i^ required, are respectfully in-

vited to favour D. W. & Co. with their orders, as they aiv 'enabled, from the number of

bands they constantly employ, to execute any such on the shortest notice and greatest exac-

titude. REAL BRUSSELS SPRIGGED VEILS from 80s upwards. Dresses, Colonnade

and Flounced S(|uare and Oval Shawls, Scarfs, Pelerines, &c. in the same fabric.

No. 237, REGENT-STREET, exactly facing the Argyll-J^ooms.

GROWTH & preservation of the HAIR
The decay of this beautiful oriiainent ef the

head ia attributed to various causes
;
but the two

immediate and principal ones are, the dryneaaof
the bead and the debility of the bulbea«f the hair.

When this decay is occasioned by age, reatoratioii

cannot be efierted; but when it proceeds from any
other cause, the full vigour of the buibaa will be
restored by using DELCROIX'S well known and
efficacious POMMAUE UEGENERATRICE and
the FLUID, so essential to the iioiirishmeut of
the Roots of the Hair which has fallen off. and being

thna kept alive, will soon be replaced by a new
Growth.

This is the principal point to uyich J. DcLCROlx
of 33, Old Rond*strect, Staffbrd-itreet, has appli-

ed himself in his Studies, and which has led him to

the discovery of this valuable compound of several

pLaota, possessing great properties for promoting
the Growth of the Hair, and also to prevent its fall-

ing off or turning gray ; and J. D. has not only hud
confirroalioii of their merits from bis own exeeri-

cnce, bift also from the opinions of some or the
most eminent of the faculty *, and the frequent ap-

plication of Ibis Pomiiiadc to the roots of the Hair,

will give most ample satisfactidii, by soon caiisiug

it to be beautiful and most luxuriant.

To prevent counterfeits, a printed billor envelope
with each bottle will be signed with the name of the
Proprietor.

J. DELCROIX also respectfully liegs leave

to recommend the under - mentioned articles,

which to comment on would be superfluous ; —
PQUDRE UNIQUE, for changing Red or Gray
Hair to a beautiful Brown or Black:—POUDRE
SUBTiL, for effectually removing superfluous
Hair in a few miuuUs, withoot causing the least

pain, inconvenience, or iiguring the akin in the
smallest degree : — ANTI-ELIXIR and ANTI-
SCORBUTIC TOOTH-POWDER, for cleansing
and preserving tlieTeeth and Gums, and prevauliug
and curing the Tooth-Ache:—also Iris VegetuMe
Extract Ibi* efeauaing and beautifying the Hair, and
his highly esteemed Esprit de Lnvaude, aux Mille-
fleurs, aud su|>erior Perfumery, consisting of Esprit
Bouquet du Roi (Geor^ IV.), Esprit dc Rose, Bou-
quet, Marecballr, Milirflenrs, Jasmin, Portugal
Mousseline, Violet, Cheven - feuille, Mugiiet, and
above twenty other sorts. Alio his rtchiy-p^nmed
Mecca, Aromatic, Emollient, and other Soaps,
which will reader the Skin toft and fair: in short,
lie has evm Article of Perfume^ of tbg most su-
perior Qiwtity,.from sparing neither pains por* ex-
pense Id obtain them.

.
.

33, Old Bond-street, Stafford-street'—Marcti u,
1383.

MACASSAR OIL.

A. ROWLAND axd SON, acdu Proprietors of

the Original MACASSAR 01L,reapertfully inform

the Nobility, Gentry, and Pabltcat large, that they

have REMOVED to No. no, Hatton-Ganien.—
Also, beg to

CAUTION,—That in gonveqiience of the univer-

sal demand for their Q^R^IN^L and GENUINE
MACASSAR OIL, Flagrant tihpdstors are vending

a spurious article under this na^e : they purchase

the empty bottica, and attempt to iif'ieive ibe PhIi-

lic With spurious Marassar Od, eom|u»sed of inju-

rious ingreilieiils, calling it the genuine, and offer-

ing it for sale at ii lower price, and without the

label ; and others sign ** Rowlandson,** imitating

the signature, whicli renders it necessary on pur-

chasing to ask for ROW LAN D*8 MACASSA R 01 L,

and strictly to observe, that none are genuine with-

out the little book inside the wrap|>er; and the La-

bel if signeil on Ibe outside, in Ri-^d, ** A. Rowland
and Son.**—The prices are 38. 6d.

;
7s. ;

jns.^tid.

;

and 31B. per bottle. All other pi ices are imposi-

tions.—The genuine has the address on the label,

** No. 30, Hatton-Gardeu.**

Also, RED WHISKERS, GREY WHISKERS,
EYEBROWS, Hair on the Head, effectually chang-

ed to Brown or Black, by the use of ROWLAND'S
ESSENCEOF TYRE. By merely wetting llie Hair,

it immediately produces a perfect change. Price

41., 76. 6d., and lua. Gd. |ier bottle.

Sold by the sole Proprietors, A. Rowland and Son,

Perfumera to bis Majesty, No. 30, Hatton- gorden,

Holborn, Loudon *, and, by appointment, by Messrs.

Hendries, Titchboarne-stieet*, Smyth, il7,Galtie

and Pierce, 57, D. Rigge, 35, N^ew ^nd-street

;

Delcroix, Old Bond- street; Buyley and Blew,

Cockspur-atreet; Sanger, 150, Oxmrd-street; Ber-

ry and Co. l7,Greek-Btreet} Butlers, 4, Cheapside,

and 380, Regent-street; Rowney, 106, Hatton-

garden; Culley, Bishopiigate'Streel ; J. T. Rigge,

0.^, Cheapside, aud S3, Par^-street ; Taite, 41,

Johnston, 68, Ctirnhill
;

.Edwpri^t, 66, St. Panra
Church-yard; Sutton, Bow ct^nreh-yord; Burgess,

63, Holborii-iii1|;,]lA^;330f, Prout, 339* Strand;

Barclay and Soi^ ^et^rket ; Stradling and
Niv, Royal ExchangeV'oua big most Perfumers and

II

Aj^kfor",EqktH^>Oil,'* or Rowliind*s Dye,’*

and onserve the signatnre, A. ROWLAND and

SON.*' All otheri arc Counterfeits.
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TO READERS AND CORRESPONDEN'TSi

Publishers, Authors, Artists, and Musical Composers, are requested to iransvnt

on or before the \5th of the month. Announcements qf' Works •which they may have on

hand, and we shall cheerfully insert them, as we have hitkei to done, free of expensv.

New Musical Publications also, if a copy be addressed to the Publishei, shall be duly

noticed in our Review; and Extractsfrom new Books, ofa moderate length and ofan

interesting nature, suitablefor our Selections, will he acceptable.

The Scraps from a Gleaner’s Budget are rather too stale to he set before the

readers sf the Repository,

Tlte Rambler will infer from our present Number that his communications shall

experience due attention.

We can assure Rosabella that no such paper as she describes has ever reached xrur

hands.

An Impatient Inquirer is informed that the article in question will he concluded

in our next Number.

We acknowledge the receipt qf various communicationsfrom B, G, and Valeria

—

some ofwhich, as (dso the History of a Coquette and the continuation cf the JDisljulcs

of the French Female Parliament, shall appear in oitr next publication.

Persons who residcabroad, and whoivjshto be supplied with this Work every Month as

ptiblishcd, may have it sent to then), free of Postage, to New-Vork, Halifax, Quebec, «ti<l

to any part of the West Indies, at J.'A 12s. per Annum, by Mr. TnoKMiir.L, of the rteiieral

Posl-Offict;, at No. 21, Shevbome-lane ; to Hamburt:h, Lisbon, Cadiz, Gibraltar, Multsi.’or

any Part of the Merliterranean, at 12s. per Annum, by Mr. SKitjEAUiv Of the

Post-Office, at No. 22, Sherborne-lane ; and to the Cape of Good Hope, or any part of the

Bast Indies, by Mr. Guy, at tlie East-India House. The money to be paid at die time of

subscribing, for either 3, 6, 9, or 12 months.

This Work may also be had qf Messrs. Akkon and Khap, Rotterdam .

.
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VIEW S OF COUNT7"Y-SEATS.
TATTON-HAT.L, Tllli SKA

Tatton is Situated about one mile
;

and a half from Knutsford, in the
j

hundred of Bucklow, Cheshire. Im-
j

mediately on leaving Knutsford, one 1

of the gnand entrances to the park

presents itself, combined with a neat
j

lodge: it forms a handsome approach
|

to a very l>eautiful and extensive <io-

main. The principal drive to the

house winds round by a line sheet of
1

water, or rather lake, called Tatton
j

Mere^, on the one side; M’hile on
j|

* In various parts of Chesliire there
j

are many of these meres or lakes. The

principal are in Bucklow Imndred . Most

of them are well stocked with fish, and

are of considerable dei)th, as Tatton

Mere, Budworth Mere, and Rosthern

Mere. There are some in Delamerc

Forest. In Namptwich hundred is Com-
ber Mere

; and in the neighbourhood of

Malpas is one named Bar Mere.

VoL IL No, IX.

T OF W. EGERTOX, ESQ.

the other, the grounds swell gently

to a noble wood of beech, through

which lay the old carriage-drive to

the m«ansion. Thougli now neglect-

ed as a road, and thinned of nearly

all the firs that once graced the line,

j

it still forms a beautiful feature, from

j

the extreme luxuriance and fine con-

!
tours of the beech.

The house, as shewn in our en-

graving, is adorned with a very ele-

gant portico : it was built after a de-

sign by Wyatt, and the whole is in

1 the present taste of elegant simpli-

city. The interior Is well arranged

and commodious
;
the principal suite

of apartments are of a noble size,

and fitted up with great taste. The
domestic offices are planned so as

not to appear a part of the main

building, that the simplicity and ele-

gance which pervade the whole may
S
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be preserved. The stables are ad-

mirably arranged, aiid in unison with

tlie style of the house: they are also

after designs by Wyatt. The gar-

d^ais are ofi a grand scale, and
in the Iiighest order,; as wdl as the

pinery, whicli i^ adiniral>ly construct-

ed, and remarkable for its size. The
grounds about the liouse are pleas-

ing, and planted wit)
i
great judgment.

Irom tlio elevated situation of the

mansion, the views from the princi-

pal a})artmcnts are varied and beau-

tiful. I'he eye gradually sweeps

down the bwn, and (unbraces Tatton
j

Mere, whicli, with its reflection of
|

M^oods and sky, tends considerably
\

to enrich a wide extent of Avoodland
|

scenery, and the interesting objects
||

thatpresent theinselvesbeyond. The ij

whole is liounded by Alderly-Kdge
;

*

and in the distance ait: seen the ex-
j

treme hills of Cheshire, which divide I

that county from those contiguous.

I Among this range of hills, the bold

i termination of Cloud, near Congle-

I

ton, has a fine apiK’arance. The

j

noble old avenue of beech already

! tinned, that str(*tches along tlie

' side of the hill, forming in itself a

beautiful vista, and comiiiandingmany

,a sweet scene hu the vale beneath,

j

with the distant sombre overhanging

' forest, ought not to be omitted.

—

This fine jiark contains in arable and

pasture lands twenty-five thousand

acres, around which the })rcsent pro-

prietor intends carrying a wall of

masonry, a portion of w hicli is actu-

ally completed. Any ]>ersoii wdio

may w ish to w alk or ride in this line

domain, on ringing the bell at the

lodge, is freedy admitted. The ]mrlv

abounds in deer, winch are remark-

able for tlieir size.

mjUY-HILL,
Till'. SCAT OF KOBKUT IIAIICI.AY, liSQ,

Tins eharming place, situabul near
,

Dorking in Siinvy, ow'os its ori-
|

gill to Kdward ^\'^dter, lCs(j. lieirof

l^eter Walter, a Dorsetshire gentle-

man, who, passing through tlie

country, was so delighted wdlli the

situation, that he became the pur-

cha'^er of a farm calkul Chardhurst,

and some other lands connected with

it, niiiking tin* farm his residence

while he was building the mansion.

Here w e find he w'as married by spe-

cial licence to Harriet, youngest

daughter of George Lord Forrester,

On the crnnpletion of Biiry-Hill, he

removed liis residence to this man-

sion, w’hich he occupied till his death

in 1780, w'heu he left tlie property

to iiis daughter, who. in 1774, was

Viscount ert:- r

ated a ])eer of Great Britain in 1790,

by the title of Baron Verulam.

—

The estat(' descend(‘d to his son,

James WaltiT Grimslon, the pr(*s(uit

Lord Vemliiin, of whom it was pnr-

clias(*d by Robert Barcla3% the

present projnnctor, who has niad(‘ it

his residence since ISUo.

'I'he house is stuccoed, and has

been considerably improved by tlie

])resent })ro})i*ietor. Sim])licity, w ith

comfort and elegance, pervades the iir

door aiTangcmcnts. Comfort seems

to have directed the attention of the

architect in the distribution and size

of the apartments, as well as a re-

gard to neatness and beauty. The
absence of all ornamental display is

compensated by good taste, whicli

reigns throughout the mteiaion.
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The house is approached ft

plea^in^carmge-rott(il^osr«or|^^

trees. Iteacfends 4i»ng the

a hill, eed OOivunandB nuiny swefttP

views over tho himletp of WesiooM^

and Milton, and at a short dUtauce,

the town of Dorking, baobed by its

ih ii>hbouriiig beautiful hills. ^JThe

oiuiiicncc on the j[io)th side of the

hoii'^c is covered witlj fine »Scotcb

ilrs. It was, till inelosed by Mr.

Walter, cl portion of the waste of

Milton manor. The Newer, a hill

to the (Mst of this plantation,uilbo be-

to this estate. From the siun-

mcr-house that xirowns the Nower,

the views are (*\tensive, and beauti-

fiill} di>crsified with wooil, hill, and

\ alley. Tiookiiig over the house, the

view embraces Anstiebury, with itb

rich and variegated expanse of fo-

r(‘st-scener} . The descent from the

lull towards tlie house through the

shrublxTV leads to a charming ter-

raee-wdlk, IVotnwliic Ii a sloping lawn

e\tenxU to the back of the house,

and is continued in front to the e<Ige

of a lin ' sheet of water. The water

is so wt II til ranged os to have every
i

appearance of a considerable river.

The sm<i]l isLind hi the centre is de-

lightedly clothed with a great vaidcty

of shrubs and treos, fonning apleas^

ing feature from all points of view.

Near fins spot our view of this

charming residence was taken, shew-

ing, with the mansion, a specimen of

the many bdauties for which tliis do-

main is justl} celebrated. Here is a

succession of delightful sloj^es, with

winding walks through spots of ro*

mantic wildness to the fir-capped
hiUs. WhUe some parts preseivt tlie

rude forest view , where the aged vak

and beech throw broad and deep
shadows around,others are enlivened

by flowery tastefuDy aira^^cd in bcir^,

||daf!ftaioiig the walks, 1^hc^k^0

pan eomitry prcscnhi itscHK

|a^daig*W|^ niost enciiant-

|thf^1o4ga^ wre in

tjhfM tlas surnmnduig natu-

: they pt:>sses$ notliing

particulaar in themselv0t^3)tttadd con-

sidei-ably, by tlieir simplllcity, to the

charm of the whole. Sey^A} pretty

cottages, elegant from tht^lf shnpli-

' city, extend along the bordters of the

domain: one is formed into a <'l\(>ol-

rooni, which is supported at the j3ri-

\atc expense of the Missi's Barclay,

who attc'iitiveiy devote a portion of

their time to the welfare of their ju-

venile establishment. In fad, tlic

moving principle of the family circle

•at Bury -Hill Ls pure ])hiltinthiopy

land benevolence. The same spirit

I of beneficence vhicli lias guided the
J exertions ofM liarclav fur the pnb-

1

lie good pervades each member of

IiH family on all occa^hms.

Mr. Barclay is a lineal descendant

of Robert Barclaj, the celebrated

apologist for the Quakers*, lie has

1 been long kuo^n as a strenuous oup-

portei of the best and dearest inter-

ests of the public. While the farmers

of Surrey will do justice to his prac-

tical talents in firming, they will ali^

honour hi& exertions for their inter-

ests, and his generosity in their sup-

imrt; independently of ftliicb, the

whole of hhs ex])criiAefital knowledge

* A wn of this eminent Quaker, Mr.

|j
David Barclay, mcrdiant ofLondon, had

tho dugular honour of receiving at his

house in Ouvipsidc tht6^a<k)eeBsiveking$,

Gcoige 1. 11. andllL when at thdr axs

cession they fiivoaved iibtl djtf with their

presence. It was jUiTWil^ws that

they witnossed the prooiseKin,' pteviom-

ly to Uieir dmuig wrh the lord mayor and

corporation at Guiidhali on Lord Mey-

vr's-dayl

S
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is devoted to their aid. The exletK

sive and well • arranged gAiAem,

abounding in choice p^ts and exo^

des, atMd knowledge in botany

'possemt^ by thte bij^hiy gifted gen-

tleihott*
"

'

LETTERS PROM REGINALD FILTERBUAIN.
Of the Inkxe TjBvrLB, 1^9.

Lbtteu hi.

** Ijay on, Ma*'duff.^
Maeh^th. •

I’fS bad an adventure on which I ne*er reckon'd,

And, 1 candidly own, IVe no wiah for a aecond;

Though 'twas nut of the kind which exista in the fancier

Of grave writers of plays, melodrames, and romances.

You must know, that this morning, while strolling along

Through a field near the road, humming over a song.

My eye glanc'd through the hedge, and, behold ! I espied

My host’s daughter, Phoebe, and close at her side

A raw-fisted blade of six feet, though I own
The fellow was pretty well drest for a clown.
** A love-lesson," tliought I, should a novice desire it

;

Though if this be your taste, miss, I don't much admire it."

Twas not h>ng ere I found that she wish'd at Old Scratch

The ill-manner'd brute, who attempted to catch,

With his huge clumsy arm, round her delicate waist.

The lady scream’d out, and with no little haste

I dasli'd through the hedge, and before him I stood,

Roaring out (for resentment had heated my blood),

Hence, coward and slave! or I swear by this hand

I will smite you to earth on the spot where you stand
!"

He answer’d my high-sounding words with a blow,

Which, if not warded off, had too sure laid me low.

You remember that both of us once used to handle

The gloves, sub auspicio Jobavkis Rakdall :

So I come to the scratch, though 1 liked not the sport.

And my principal aim was to render it short.

He seem'd on his strength to place all his reliance,

And struck right and left without judgment or science.

I, more anxious to ward off a blow than to deal one,

Till 1 spied out a place where I thought he would feel one.

Let him hammer away, taking care to oppose

Just what part I pleas’d to the brunt of his blows

;

Till at length, with a facer that made his teeth rattle,

Ifloor’d him, and that put an end to the battle

:

For he pick'd himself up, apd exclaiming ** 1 yield,”

Hearing had quite enough, thus abandon’d the field.

My next care was the lady, the cause of the fray,

Who was stretch’d on a bank, having fifinted a#ay^

A spectacle vthich threW me ip great conitetnatimt, ^

Ha^g rtJj'er before becii in th^'Eke sifturtSS^fe'?
' '"*

^ 7



aim TJMl&ff m
A#tl itxgriE)f I up iitndB oyier her, ^ <

;

**
OJiJ I cU ^ife^ov^ h^xV*

But chance opportunely my pvb*pove befrieofl^; >

From a chain round her neck a scent-botdc depended,
^

. Whic^ I held to her nqse, thp’ with hapd ino«>t un^stcedy,

^ Imploringly crying, “ Sniff, sniff, my deaf ladyl"

But espying a bnook, I soon filFd my host heaver,

jVnd bathed her pale rheekd, thinking tlut would relieve her

;

A method, if used to aopie cheeks, hy the way,

’Suad of^bringuig the roses, had ivash’d them away.

1 succecd(‘d at lai^t : from her bgsom’b profound

She licav'd a long sigh (one of four to the pound).

And at length, to my infinite joy, she reviv’d:

At which critical time a detachment arrived

I'roni hcad-^quarters—her broilicr, and with liim a friend,

Who had view’d the whole scene from hcgiiining to end,

And, in no slight emotion, had run to the fray
;

'rhoiigh tjiey could not help la\ing a bet by the way
On the fate of tlic battle

—'twas “ Country ’gainst Town,”
And my fiicnd lost a wager by backing the clown.

t liad thanks from all sides, you may judge, in profusion,

' And recovering soon from the recent confusion,

I dt'em’d it but right, for my own satisfaction, ,

To examine the state of the ship after action.

I found, as 1 tore through the hedge, in the scramble,

rd left one of my coat-flaps in care of a bramble.

Who detain’d it m pledge for her pnckles, some score,

Wliich bestudded iny iU-fated person all o’er*

But my fears fi>r the maid chased the thoughts of my woe,

For her cheeks stiU betray’d she was not commf il faut^

But rcdiictd by alarm to so weak a condition,

That we carried her home with no small expedition.

Where, as soon as arrived, as if freed from restraint.

She indulg’d in a slight supplementary faint.

I, resigning my charge to tlie care of her sister.

As more fit than myself in that case to assist her,

Retired to my chamber, 1 could not do better,

To refit after action, and scribble this letter.

W* H* H.

ghost STOKIES.— No.I.

THE THREE BROTHERS,
(CottdWftea from

Some time elapsed before our he-

ro regained sufSekmt possession of

his faculties to take notiice of any,

surrounding object, and he fdt

w'bat astonis-hod on hi if recovery to

find himself stretched on a bed in a

qeigb^ouring inn An extreme de-

^ility, and a bandage round his arm.
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gave" him reason to believe that he

had lost blood during his state of in-

sensibility; but he felt consoled by

the presence of M. de Vallory, who
stood Hi the bedside* To his repeat-

ed and unconnected inquiries re-

specting the death of his brother,

that gentleman returned but evasive

answers, apparently in the desire of

not farther agitatir.g his nerves. 'Twas

of little use, qiiestio)! folloived ques-

tion, till jVL de V . conceiving that

his patient had regained sufficient

strength, proposed, by way of chang-

ing the scene, their return in his ca-

briolet to iSt. Malo. On the road

Hyacinthe dwelt with a melancholy

pleasure on every particular relative

to his inteniews with liis brother’s

spirit on that and the preceding day;

and while passing the theatre of the

recent conflict, it recpiircd all M. do

Vjillery’s eflbrts to prevent him from

alighting and remaining on the spot.

Half an hour’s drive brought tliein

to tlie door of their hotel at St. INIa-

lo, where a beautiful little Crt'ole,

about eight years old, attended by

licr bonne

^

or nurse, immediately rc-

Ci)gnised M. de Vallery, and held out

her hands to embrace him. “ A/i!

la pa Itere petite r exclaimed Hya-

cinthc, whose imagination immediate-

ly recognised lier as the child of his

brother’s adoption; “ we must be

better aetptainted; you must con-

sole me for the loss of my brother.”

A look of displeasure appeared on

tlie brow of tlie merchant, as he was

forced to acknowledge tliat Hya-

cinthe’s presentiment was well found-

ed. The soldier clasped her in his

arms, and his feelings were almost o-

vercoine, when she^xclahned, How
like youare tomy jjioorpapa!”—With
teaiTS in his eyes, he carried her into

the s&hny where they found Mathis
' t t ^

:
growling and cursing at his want^of

' punctuality, as the <iinner which he

j

had ordered, to do honour to M.
!
de Vallery's liberality, had been reg-

I

dy a full hour. “ Sec, I have brought

j

you another guest T’ said Hyacinthe^

I

setting his little charge on her feet.

I
Don’t you think ’tis a pretty

I

child?”— By your tears, I thipk

there are two of you,” retorted ftla-

tliieu siieeringly. “ What little pr-

cliin is it? and wdici'e did you g<‘t

that honourable scar over your left

eye? I suppose in some 1)roil, where
you came ofl* with the child and tlie

wound for your pains.”—“ ’Trs the

adopted child of poor Adolphe.’*

—

lium]>li!” groaned the other, eying

her witli any feeling hut ph'asurc.

Farther remarks were, however, in-

terrupted by the entrance of dinner,

to wliieh the brothers and the little

Creole iuiined lately sat Ll(»wn, Ma-
thieu scarcely uttered a word, and

Hyacinthe, who had litlle cq)petite

after his morning's rencontre

,

was

i
vvdiolly (H'cupied in attending to his

I

little prolvgtie

:

few words were

I

therefore wasted diiriiig tlie repast,

j

and Hyacinthe forhori', till after din-

! ner, to question the child as to tlie

circumstances of his brother s death.

To this iiicpiiry Mathieumadc no op-

position, and the little monrncr gave

her information as well as the tears,

which the subject hatl recalled, would

permit. From her tale it ap])eared,

that their brother and iiis favourite

wor<! standing one afternoon at the

ship’s side, wlicri the child esjued an

object on tlie surface of the wat(T,

i
to which she called the attention of

i her papa, who, being unable to tell

i

her its nature, fetched a stroijg eprej

and hook, with which he had hee^
fishing for shirks in morjiinjg,

|Wfd throwing it over, tried to.
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the i?uj)ject in question. In one of —“ On whom roared Malhleu in

these atlempts.he,overbalanced, him- a paroxysm of impatience.—“ On
self, fell overboard, and was never that little girl, his da^glit^r.*'—“ A
afterwards^^cen. . /a bo/^ne /teure, ma petite nueeT

This disastrous tale was scarcely cried the soldier, running to her and
concluded, when M. dc Vallery was giving her a kiss; while his ])rother,

again introduced. She aflectionately
j

broiling \vith rage, was scarcely able

.embraced him. Make your adieus 1 to articulate, “ And his own
to these gentlemen,’^ he said, “ for hi-others ?”— Tlie otlier moiety bo-

your nurse waits for you below.”— , tween you.”—A pause of some se-

With your permission,” replied
j

conds hero ensued, till Malliieu, re-

Hyacinthe, “ she remains with me.” •! covering himself, began a vehement
— Gentlemen, I come on businc‘^s.” j- lir{*dc against his brother, cursing

— Send her down direct!}^ then,” : him for marrying a slave, and en*

cried Matliieu. The brother, Junv-
j

riching little Idack urchins at the ox-

ever, would not part w ith his little i peu.se of his own relations, with many
darling; and it was agreed, after some

;

other expressions to the same effect,

discussion, that she sliould amuse i M. de Vallery now peremptorily do-

herself in a remote corner of the! sired Hyacinthe to let the little girl

same room, while Hyaciiitlie attend-
i
go down, as she conld not xtossibltj

cd to business: before sitting down, ' benefit by the conversation then go-

however, he emptied for lu‘r gratifi-
I
ing on, more particularly as lier pre-

cation the contents of one of his side
;

s(MJce only tended to increase his bro-

pockets; to wit, a corkscrew, pen-
|

thers irritation. Hyacinthe; having

knife, toothpick-case, small coin, and ' resolved himself to (|uit the apart-

a variety of other little necessaries.
|

ment, rose, and taking the little or-

I'lie man of business then liegan:
j

phan by the hand, led her to the
“ GentU'inen, J now can give you ! door by which (in his absence of

some farther information regarding mind) he imagined he had entered,

the property of your (lc(!ease<l bro-

j

lie opened it with some precipitation.

ther. l^ipers, which I discovered I

only this morning, have materially I

altered tlie settlement of his cft*ects.”
j—“ Comment ^'a interrupted Ma-
|

ihicu eagerly.— Yes, sir, I have ',

fallen upon a certificate of tlie mar-
j

ria'ge of your brother, a circumstance i

of which, 1 must confess, I was not

!

and his brother’s figure stood before

him for tlie tliird time. He uttered

“ Oh! man clicuJ" and riveted to

the spot, gazed wildly at tlie apjxiri-

tion
;
wliile tlie little innocent scream-

ed out, Papa ! papa F and fell in-

to the spectre's arms. Mathieu,

startled at the cries, instantly ceased

previously aware.” The impatience
j

his volley of imprecations, and catch-

of Matliieu here formed a striking 1 ing the angry eye of the revenanf,

contrast to the inattention of his bro-
|

was bai’ely able to reach a chair be-

thel', who w’as continually conteuir ! fore he fainted. M. de Vallery, as-

plating and making signs to the litlle i sisted by tlie landlady, who had been

Creole at the extremity of the room,
j

drawn thither by th^ confusion, in-

‘‘ l5ty this discovery,” continued M. stantly conveyed him to his bed-

de rV. " one Juilf of M, Adolphe rdoin, .wham a doctor soon attended

Lcmitir^’a property clevolves on ** to administer relief. Hyacinthe now
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felt coni^mioil in his latent belief of

the existence of a brother who had
been given iip for lost. The little

Creole shed tears of joy on recover-

ing her father; and tlie resuscitated

Adolphe, happy in the discovery of

a brother who had given such ample

proofs of his goodness of heart and
fraternal affection, clasped him ea-

gerly to hb breast. Embrace suc-

ceeded embrace, and a considerable

period elapsed in mutual congratula-

tions, before Hyacinthe sought of his

brother some explanation of the mys-

tery which hung over the report of

his deadi. His story was soon told.

The current in that part of the ocean

where he fell overboard, running par-

ticularly strong in an op])08ite direc-

tion to the ship, he was unable, on
regaining the surface of the water,

to make himself heard, or even seen.

Despairing of relief, although an ex-

cellent swimmer, he, nevertheless,

determined to support himself with

as little fatigue as possible. He
floated for a considerable time, till

luckily espying the remnant of anj

oar, he eagerly availed liiinself of
|

its assistance, and kept himself up

;

till midnight, when the glimmering

of a distant light gave a fresh im-

pulse to his strength and exertions.

At two in the moniing he was enabled
j

to hail a vessel, which immediately
|

lowering her boat, he vrsLS soon after

taken on board. She proved to be
likewise a West Indian, but bound
for Brest. On his arrival at the

latter port, he immediately wrote to

M. de Vallery at St. Malo, but in

taking the letter to the post-office, ^

he was agreeably surprised by the

intelligence that his correspondent

was actually in ihe same town. The
astonishment of that gendeman' at

meeting M. Leuuire was extreme,

I as; before his quitting Bt. B^o; life

I vessel had arrived; brlngSag

Ugie^ widi the intdfigeAce of

premature death; upm|| vritich lie

had written to the mvWng
them to that port. Durntg a resi-

dence of seven years in Chithialsape,

Adolphe had Occasionally

various irnfavoui-able reports ofthe
general conduct of bdthliisbrodiara.

From Mathieu’s lettm bc had feiim-

ed that Hyacinthe was a drunkaiid

and a spendthrift, and although in a

good business, was likely to leave a

large family without a mcI, Of the

other brother he had received from
several quarters very utifevOuraMe

accounts
;
he w'as dewribed as h mi-

ser, destitute of every principle of
honour, and capable of ahy mean-
ness to increase his riches. The re-

port which had already been spread

of his death, determined Khw to setee

the present opportunity of becofhing

personally acquainted with tlieir ths-

positions,withoutdiscoveringhimaelf;

and in this determination he request-

ed M, de Vallery to leave his bro-

thers in their error, and keepTup the

delusion for a day or two alter their

aiTival. On approaching St. Afolo,

he had conceived it better for him
to enter the town without Hs friend,

and on their arrival at St. Servan,

where M. de V. had a country-house,

he resolved to push on for his des-

tination that evenings He hired a

horse, as the Grive was at that mo-
ment impassable for any other con-

veyance, and by swhnmmg hia ateed

over a few yards, reached lh« town
before the closing of the gates. Cu-
riosity at seeing a diUgenee sunofmd-
ed by water, prompted him to pull

up and look m ; an aeflon of wlkch
he sorely repented

thers, who were not mcfMteted Vi the
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JBIlscf Lejpair?, ,a

tUI^ i same coach, w|io

e^eo M,,jexplaii^- jhad laid^ the ififornmtion when the

swc^ly xe- I diligeMC^ stopped for examination/’

it^U^lSa^ ,
;

—“ ’Twas no^dpubt cc malhewrexix

abode ^^tlie count- ; 3/<^//iV?//’exclaimedHyacinthe/’au<l

de . Vahery, £ipin therefore let’s say no more about it.”

.^1fbam^ll0^pe^7p;ipnih^r be ^ To contiruie Adolphe’s story: the

visit to unfortuimte stone whidi laid Hya-

cinthe on his mother eartli preclud-

ed any farther explanation at that

moment, lie was conveyed to the

. heard, he immediately conceived the
j

nearest public-house, bled, and car-

j;Ulaapf working on their feelings by
j

ried to bed. Adolpbe kept tnit of

feigning to make little Toinette his sight, fearing his presence might ap-

,

principal lieir, in quality of his legi- gravate his brother s mifavouraldc

, daughter, thereby leaving to symptoms, and set out on his return

them btxt.a diininished portion of his to town a few minutes after the de-

‘ After arranging tliis at- parture of M. tie V. and Ilyacinthe,

feUf and other little matters of bu- the former of whom had previously

ainasr, hU friend proposed a walk sent for his cabriolet. On reach-

;Put of the town, as they would there ing St. Malo, Adolphe learned from

. incur little risk of meeting cither of M. de V. the arrival of little Toinette

.’bis brothers.. It was in tliis prome- from St. Servan, at the same time

.
iiiado, that seeing at some distance a that he was informed of Hyacinthe’s

iCpusiderable scuffle, they hastened recovery, and his aftectionate regard

the spot. At the sight of M. de for the child. Adolphe now resolved

VaUery, who, from his influence in to be an auricular witness of the

St. Malo, was extremely respected, scene which was likely to take place

the assailants instantly ceased hosti- on the intimation of his marriage.

Utfes, and Adolphe stood iiivolunta- With the assistance of the landlady,

• rily before Hyacinthe, whom tlie cir- who bad been partially initiated into

cCumstances of the moment bad pro- the circumstance, he took poss^^ssion

bably prevented from perceiving M. of a closet adjoining the dining-ropin,

and there be heard every syllable

, *^j3ut why call me a spy, a mou- uttered by both his brotbers after

i;feirdf’'here interrupted Hyacinthe. dinner. His situation, however, was

r-rfil caneaplain tliat,” replied tlie far from being enviable: alternately

rfermer. ‘‘ A douemer came to my agitated by feelings of affection and

, a few hours after in contempt, he had not power to op-

.lof a M. JLemaire, and in- pose the audden opening of the ^eor

. feriued'jiW^, out qf personal friend- by Hyacinthe, which led to the ex-

:.«hip' feruiney had brought a posuro of his concealigont, and, the

iU pr^ipgfftion oC;tijiO^;yaluja,oC a seiauire di^nouement of
,

;i ci&tObatQo^ person o£^
;

Itj^ easily bfl^aiu:eiyed

joii fceipjgs MX

,f n

as wo the encct ot his

afipoarailoo' the harbour on the

jpreo^big evening. From what he
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story yrete partially tranquillized^ but

it required some hours before they

were by any means composed. The
report of the doctor stated Mathieu

to be better, but that he must re-

main undisturbed. Hyacinthe and

Adolphe, after an evening of mutual

felicity, sought relief in solitude and

sleep for the fatigues of the mind

and body during the day.

It only remains to be added, that

Mathieu rose early the next morn-

ing, and leaving his portmanteau and

bill, quitted the town without beat

of drum, and amved in a couple of

days at Angers, where he has . in-

variably declined evei‘y overture of

reconediation from eitlicr brother.

Adolphe, with little Toinette,inhibits

a neat campagiie on the route de

Rennes, near Nantes, enjoying to

this day the occasional society of Hy-
acinthe’s numerous family, as opeit,

good-humoured, and honest as him-

self.

THE LATE REV. JAMES LAMBERT.
TO THE EDITOR.

Sir,

To many of the readers of

your valuable Repository, the fol-

lowing addition to tlic description of

Tablcy - House, whicli ornamented

your last Number, may not be unac-

ceptable. A K
IhsnicH, July 1823.

The present Sir John Fleming

Leicester and his brothel's were for

many years under the private tu-

ition of the Rev, James Lambert,

late senior fellow of Trinity College',

Cambridge, a man not less esteemed

for liis amiable and moral character,

than distinguished as a learned and
elegant scholar.

In 1777, alter Imving been assist-

ant tutor of his college, Mr, Lam-
bert left Cambridge to superintend

the education of Lady Leicester’s

sons, and resided with them, partly

at Tabley-Huuse in Cheshire, and

partly in Tiondon, until 178ji; dur-

ing which time he addressed to her

ladyship the following original and
elegant lines, which have hitherto

been *aii|»ablished

;

STRING OF SIMILES ON A SWAIXOW.
Addressed to Lady Leicicster.

^Tis like the soul, ’tis like a friend;

Like bliss, our being’s aim and end

;

Like life, and wealth, and blindness too ;

But most of all—’tis like to you.

A swallow’s like tho soul, 1 say ;

For why ? its tenement is elay :

And UFe, tlwit busy bustling tiling,

life, like the bird, is on the niny.

Ricbes ’tis like, for surely lliey

;

Have* also winys, and lly away :

I When flatterers fawn to gain their ends,

W'hat are they butfair-weather ft lend^

The blind, the proverb tells you why.

The blind, you know, catch many afly:
For happiness, Twere easy now

To find a rhyme ami reason too.

But spare the Muse one honest line.

To paint the lot she wj.slies thine:

There, shadowy forms may phase awliilc.

Pleasure may court, and pomp beguile;

But lasting bliss, se.areh where you wil},.

Builds in the chimney-corfter still.

All this, they’ll say, i« very plain,

But how like Leicester ? 3’ry again: ,

Can she, who blesses all at home.

In foreign climes delight to roam >

Can she, who loves the. rural cell.

In smoke and soot delight to dwell ?

Peace with your queries, friend ! I trust

llie likeness still you^l oWn is'jtisl i
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In tlmt street moiith when Nature’s hand
Perfumes the air and paints the land.

While linjerioi^Ulightfe her hopes betray,

And winter checks the pride of May,
XiCt bnt th^^walUno tribe appear,

And summer instant follows there.

jfp ,1782, Mr. Lambert, with liis

cildpst pupil, Sir John Leicester, re-

tuructl to college. His connections

>vitli the Leicester family continued

till 1787, when the two younger

brothers, Henry and Charles, took

their bachelor s degree.

Mr. Lambert, who, as a recentwell-

written and characteristic sketch of
|

liiiii observes, M as as remarkable for

his literary attainments as for the po-

lishcd nrbariiiy of bis manners, was

the son of the Rev. Thomas Lam-
bert, vicar of Thorpe, near Ilarwicli, i

and rector of Melton in Suffolk, to

whose memory, with that of his mo-

tliei’, he placed on a mural tablet in
i

the church of Melton the following

filial and beautiful tributary verses: I

13^

I

Yr, that in Fame’s proud titles, wealth, or

[! state, '

Unwisely deem all earthly bliss <;omp]ctr,

Hark ! ’tishis voieCf which still in truths pro-

found

Breathes its mild dictates from this hallowM

irroiind :

“ Content wani ours
;
Content those joys sup-

plied

So oft to greatness, wealth, and fame denied.”

More would j^eknow ? Go, ask the poor they

fed,

I The sick they cherish’d, and the flock he led ;

Go, ask of all, and learn from every tear,

I

The )H€rk how honour’d, and the ffood how

I

dear.

Mr. Lambert would never accept

any clerical preferment, having re-

peatedly refused many valuable liv-

ings. Ho died, unmarried, on the

28th April last, at the advanced age

I of 88, most sincerely regretted by

j

an extensive circle of friends; and

was, according tt> his desire, interr(*d

j

in the parish riiurcb of Fcrsfield in

! Norfolk.

PROSPECTUS OF A NEW INSTITUTION FOR THE
FORMATION OF WIVES.

Amidst all tlie fashionable accom-

plishments with whicli it is thought

necessary in these days to cram the

fair s[)eculators in matrimony, that

most desirable ofall accomplislimcnts,

the art of pleasing a husband, is to-

tally neglected. When those alliirc-

menls which captivated the eye or

the imagination have lost their no-

velty, or liave ceased to be practis-

ed> there remains, by tlic modern
system of education, notliing solid

whereon to build the substantial en-

joyments of domestic life. The use-

ful is on all occasions made to give

way to the ornamental. That fe-

male w'ho, on the present plan, makes
a good wile, must not be of the com-

mon mould. Thrice happy the manj

I
who, ill the lottery of matrimony, ob-

I

tains such a prize

!

I

It cannot be denied, that many

:
M'omcnhavc distinguishedthemselves

;

in the field of literature: still it must

I

be admitted, tliat this is not their

proper scene of action. Let such,

however, as feel disposed to devote

1 their lives to the ad' ancement of Ict-

: ters, follo^v their inclinations; but let

j

them not presume to turn wives. A
learned wife may be considered about

as useless a member of society as a

learned pig. Indeed, tlie latter may
be looked upon as the less injurious

of the two; for all the loss the blue-

nHocking gruntor, occasions to socie-

ty consists iu the failure of her half-

yearly crop, or ill postponing till her

T 2
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^tage the surrender of her flitches;
I

it being presumed that, as long as

the said pig exliibits for the profit of
its owner, and for the gratification

of the curious, it is kept free from
the incumbrance of a family. In this

case, no hungry suckers squeak forth

their impatience while mamma goes

through the alphabet to an admiring

company, no domestic duty is neg-

lected, no moral obligation is broken.

But the hapless progeny of a learn-

ed human mother must pine in ig-

norance and neglect, while mamma is

preparing pap for babes of a larger'

growth, or in reading for her even-

ing’s exhibition before a select circle

of savans; and that wretched appen-

dage, the husband, is prevented from
following some profitable occupation

by the honourable p9st of amanuen-
sis to his better and more learned

half.

The number of institutions of dif-

ferent kinds for the education of fe-

male youtli is apparent to every one.

Seminaries, establishments for young
ladies, ike. meet tJie eye at every

step you take in the suburbs of the

metropolis; and it is. curious to re-

mark, that they all avoid, with a most
sickly fastidiousness, the more sim-

ple appellation of school. In this,

however, it must be admitted, that

they are right; for it would be just

as appropriate to give the name of

school to an establishment for the

cramming of turkeys, as to such fa-

shionable young-lady-coops as are

now used in preparing females for

the matrimonial market. These are,

one and all, liable to the objections

complained of. They rear the

tender thought,’’ it is true, but in

such a manner that, >when transplant-

ed tu the soil of matrimony, the blos-

soms witbi-r aild bear no fruit. Tliey

‘‘ teach theyoung idea hoilF to flhoet;^

but at the wrong naark. Their aim

is at the eye, not at die hearl^ at tiae

hnaginatkni, not at the headb In

male education tluere is ariU,

fore, a grand desideratum. To mip^

ply this is the ofa^t of the

dames Sober and Steady* With thil

view they have resolved on openn^
an Institution for the Formatiamof

Wives; and in this arduous, and, they

may say without vanity, laudable un-

dertaking, they confidently look fat

the patronage of such of the nobili-

ty and gentry as ate desirous of hav-

ing their daughters brought up on

true domestic principles.

As, in the present constitution of

society, a woman cannot be render*-

ed perfectly good upon the original

principle, without the operator beixlg

subject to the penalty of suspension

from all earthly functions, for a time

sufficiently long to prevent his feel-

ing any inclination to resume them, it

cannot be expected that any pcrsoiv

however philanthropic his views,

would be foolhardy enough to attempt

the reformation of the fair sex upon
the plan alluded to. It becomes,

then, a matter of consequence to ren-

der that head, which the law lids de-

creed to remain on the shoulders, to

the manifest injury of society, as in-

nocuous as possible, by divesting it

of all ideas at all adverse to the qua-

lifications of the original good
man, and storing it with matt^ use-

ful only in fonning the character of

u good wife. In this manner thatpom
tion of the human frame which wad

considered by our wise forefathers:aa

a useless, if not injurious, appendage
to the female form, may, it is con-

ceived, be made by propermandge-

ment conducive to the Welfare qf

society. It is upon thb principle'
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that the Mesdames S. and^Si |yr6- sided at the coterie^ who was, as it

fess to ptocecd^ mad that they found were^ the suti of lier own systeui,

their xlako to originality. Shoold whose wit radiated in elc'^.tric flashes

sotioeis oiown their exertions^ they to the farthest extreirtity of her cir-

wifl'foel amply rewarded in.the con-

sciousness having been, through

BroWdence, the means of improving

theSr oWii sex in partiscular, and of

Cfjtnfenang an in^tilnable benefit on

itiankind.

'^'Wben female taient is once di-

rected into its proper channel, what

giorieus results may not be anticipat-

ed! That genius which could pen a

Ct)rinHa or a Cwlebs will then exert

its energies in the important office of

regulating a family, or in aiivancing

that most useful of all sciences, do-

mestic economy. Wliata revolution

in female habits will then be effected

!

Those fingerswhich oncehandled the

goose-quill only, will then be per-

mitted to explore the inmost recesses

of the noble biped which furnished

iti That genius which could force

us to waste our sympathies on a fic-

titious tale, wiU then be more use-

fully employed in drawing tears from

a calf’s foot, in watching the drop-

pings of a jelly-bag, or in listening

to the simmerings of a Mazarine ket-

tle. That magic power which had

our passions at command, and w^hich,

by playing on the w eakness of our

nature, could harrow up our souls

with a tale of misery or of horror,

wiH then h^ve a free vent for all its

lieart-rending propensities in the

slaughter of the poultry-yard, in the

sldnning of the eel, in tlie boiling of

thelobsIcB^ or in cbctricatingfrom beef

:

and^eabbage a bubble and a squeak. I

That exalted mind which could smile I

with contempt at the vituperations

of the critic, will then listen with

equalibidiflerencc to the hissingof

the foa-ketde. sJhe, who once pre-

cle, while the pale envious moons
hid their diminished heads” as she

displayed her refulgence, or, when
she turned her bau^’k, shone in her

j

borrowed light, may then, without

j

exciting envy, or inflicting a pang,

j

exert equal talent in the manufacture

I
of bohea, and display lier most

j

Christian virtues in dispensing to a

1 numerous company the refreshing

j

bevenige, without its usual accom-

jpaniineiii of scandal. When em-

j

ployed in such truly domestic duties,

j

the homely matron will have nothing

I

to fear from the malice of the world

;

I
no clouds of detraction will obscure

her modest li^jlit, no storms wdll

overshadow her peaceful counte-

nance. When those halcyon days

arrive, the literary female will super-

intend her litter of pigs. The/wew
w^ill still team with her productions;

i
but it w ill be with those of her hands,

not of her brain. Instead of writing

Jine things, she will get tliein up. In-

stead of mangUng the character of

her neighbours, she will bestow that

favour on her house-linen. Instead

of saying tart things, not easily sto-

mached or digested, she will make
tart tilings to go down glibly, by the

Jmppy mixture of sweet and sour.

The neat well-darned w^hite stocking

will take the place of the blue. In

I short, all her habits will be changed,

j

«'uid all her ideas concentrated with-

I

in her proper sphere,

j

In the education of the young la-

! dies committed to their charge, the

,
Mesdames Sober and Steady w'ill be

j

careful to exclude all those modern

j

accoriipfishments at variance with

their system, and to substitute those
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branches of knowledge really useful

and conducive to the desired object.

For instance, for political economy
will be substituted domesticeconomy

;

for geography and the use of the

globes, housewifely and the use of

the needle; for astronomy, the sci-

ence of gastronomy, and so on.

Such portions, however, of the sci-

ences ofbotany,ichthyology, and con-

chology, as may be useful in choos-

ing a cabbage, a turbot, or an oyster,

will be taught, as it is the object of

the Mesdames Sober and Steady to

omit nothing which can render the

young ladies perfectly competent to

superintend all the concerns of a fa-

mily ; and with this view tluiy are,

when sufficiently advanced in the art

of housekeeping, employed by rota-

tion in overlooking ,the <lomestic ar-
j

rangements of the house. As it is

also of importance that every female

at the head of a family should not

not only superintend, but know hoiv

to execute what she commands, the

best teaciiers in the culinary art are

employed; and as the old English

dishes of roast beef and plumb-piul-

ding, on which, in a great measure,

depends the solidity of the British

constitution,are rapidly losing grouiid,

while French dishes are gaming the

ascendency, tlic Mesdames Sober

and Steady have engaged a celebrat-

ed artist in this department, who wU]

give regular lessons to the young la-

dies. And as every mistress of a fa-

mily should know how to choose lier

meat, an eminent professor of butf;h-

ery will attend once a week for the

purjmse of giving instruction on that

head. Each young lady will also

in turn accompany the housekeeper

wdien she goes tt) market, in order
* that she may not only learn how to

choose the articles required fur do-

ji mestic consumption, \)ui also how Ik)

|]

drive a bargain.

I

Such young ladies as po^ess a

I

good ear for music will be instructed

!
in that pleasing art, which, by a pro*

I

per application of its power, may be

imade conducive to domeBtic happi-

I
ness. In the instructions givra,

;
ever, the aim will be to please, not

I

to surprise; to captivate the not

I

to take it by storm. No, ratding

i over the keys with the right hand,

I like the Brighton Telegi’aph up the

I stones of Piccadilly, while tlie more

1 cumbrous bass keeps pounding like

I Pickford’s van in the rear, to the im-

j

minent danger of our nerves and the

I
fingers ofthe performer. None ofthat

I flying off* of die right hand m dan-

1
geroiis ad lihiUms from the left, with

;
as much liannony as between a bride

j

of eighteen and a gouty husband of

I

fourscore. In short, instead of va-

I

riations, divertimentos, fantasias, and

!
the like musical hodf^epodges^ the

I

pupils will be practised in those sim-

I
pic and affecting airs, which, by act-

i ing as an opiate on the semses, will

prove eminently useful in allaying

the ferment of the passions, or in

contributing to the repose of tlie hus-

band, as he reclines in his arm-chair

after the fatigues of the day. No
dancing beyond that of the old Eng-
lish country dance, or stately muiuet,

will be allowed to be taught in the

I

institution of the Mesdames Sober

and Stciuly, as it suits not the digni-

! ty of the marriage state to whirl

I through the giddy waltz, or to mix

I

in the mazes of the qiiadrdle. By
I
avoiding such useless and perilous

I

accomplishments, that dangerous ap-

I peiulage to a ladies’ seminary, a dano-

|j
ing-master, is rendered unnecessary,

Ij for one of the teachers will be com-

;

potent to give the requisite lessons in
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the art. A drill-serjeant from Cheh
sea College will, however, attend the

school, for the purpose of setting

up the young ladies, and giving them
a dignified carriage. Nor will the

young ladies be instructed in any of

tlie dead or living languages beyond

their own, the object being rather to

eontroul the tongue* than to supply

it with matter for exercise. Besides,

such studies would only tend to dis-

tract and burden the mind, and to

employ a considerable portion of

that intellect which should be wliolly

given up to the grand science of

housewifery.

The utmost attention will be paid

lo the morals of the young ladies, on

whom every domestic duty will be

inculcated. No novels or newspa-

pers are allowed to be read, on pain

of expulsion. In short, no books

will be permitted in the school, ex-

cept such as tend to advance the

principles of the institution. Ami,

as no means of instilling the precepts

of virtue and economy sliould be

neglected, the co])y-books and sam-

plers of the young ladies will con-

tain those homely maxims, which

have, from theh triitli and ai)tilude,

received the concurrent a])probation

of ages: such as, “ A stitch in time

saves rune;*’ Waste not, want nut;”

Fools and their money are soon

parted;” Take core of the shillings

and pence, and the pounds will take

care of themselves;” “ When the

cat’s away the mice will play,” and

such like. And so much are the Mes-

dames and S. convinced of the im-

portance of employing memory, in

prefei'ence to every other faculty of

the mind, in the regulation of the

conduct, and indeed in the general

affairs of life, that in all the rooms

occupied by the young ladies, these,

i.w

and other aphorisms of a similar na^-

ture, are placed in cunspicuems situ-

ations on the wall. A mind well

stored with wholesome maxims comes
forth into the world armed at all

points. Secure in the experience of

the past, it sets all sj)ecuiution and

innovation at defiance, and steadily

!
pursues tlie track pointed out by the

uccumulated wisdom of ages.

It being of the first importjince to

tlie ends of the institution that that

;

most unruly member, the tongue,

should be brought into proper dis-

;

cipline, the young ladies are strictly

prohibited from speaking more than

I a certain number of %vords w^ithin the

I

hour; and on no account to make
I
use of puns, bon-mots, or the like.

I Obedience to the lawful authority

1 of man is among the first principles

I

implanted in the minds of the young

I

ladies intrusted to Mesduines S. and

I

S.; and they are accordingly brought

I up in the utmost reverence for the

I lords (#f the creation, whom they are

i

taught to consider as beings of a

I

higher order: and it being essential

! to the accomplishment of this pri-

: miu-y object, that the tempers of the

j

young ladies sliould be rendered as

I

docile as possible, when any of the

,

pupils offend in this particular, or

1 shew any disposition to domineer,

I

they are immediately invested in a

pair of inexpressibles

y

kept for that

I
purpose, iiiul Inch, like a fool’s or

i
dunce’s ca]i, holds them up as ol>-

jjects of deserved ridicule to then-

companions. In like manner, when

i any pupil evinces an inclination for

I

abstruse subjects, or for the study of

any thing not perfectly in unison with

the plans of the institution, she is

clad in a pair of blue sfocIciugSy in

which sshe couliiiues lo make her ap-

pearance till r<']U'ntancc^ and refor-
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mation liberate herfrom the reproach-

fiil hose. Every pains are also ta-

ken to eradicate all foolish fears and
prejudices; so that young ladies who
have completed their education un-

der the Mesdanies S, and S. will be

wananted not to scream in a carri-

age, to faint at a wasp, or to shew
any of those ridiculous airs now so

common among ladies of fashion.

The Mesdames S. and S.’s terms

are as folloAvs

:

Board and education, including Eng- Gs,

lish, plain conking, music, pickling.

dancing, preserving, and plain nee-

dle-work 40

Lectures in domestic economy ... 10

Higher branches of cooker}*, iinduditig

made dishes, pastry, &c 10

fl Wrifing, arithmetic, and family ac- Gs.

counts

Koast beef and plumb-pudding master B

Butcher's lessons • 4

Drill-serjeant 4

Ornamental needle-work 4

Lessons in washing and getting up fine

things 4
Curry-powder by private lessons*.

Entrance to the house 2 guineas, to the

kitchen 1 guinea, yy the larder 1 guinea,

and to each)of the masters 2 guiur as.

N. B. In addition to the articles usually

brought by young ladies to school, it is ex-

pected that they be provided with three pair

of pockets, three large high ajirons, a well-

stoi ed housewife, a pincushion, a clasp-knife,

and a nutmeg-grater.

This will be found extremely serviceable

to young ladies intended for the Indian mar-

ket.

ADVENTURES OF A SER^IEANTS WIFE DURING THE
PENINSULAR WAR.

The personwhose courage and hu-

manity will appear in this narrative,

in early life seemed to be destined

for a higher sphere than that inwhich

she .sj>ent her matiirer years. Her
father was a teacher of music in a

provincial town, and might luive pro-

vided handsomely for his only child;

but after the death of liis m ife, he

gave liimself up to intemperance, by

which he was brought, in extreme

wretchedness, to a i)rematurc grave,

when Violetta M'as about sixteen.

Creditors seized the few moveables

he left, and as he and his wife were

foreigners, the orphan had not a re-

lation, or even a friend, to procure

her employment. She had saved her

&ther and herself from absolute

starvation by making little ornament-

al articles, which she hawked about

the town in a basket; but this was a

precarious subsistence, and so disre-

putable as to preclude her from en-

gagements to teach the piano-forte,

or even vs a servant.

Overwhelmed by grief, and in de-

spair of pity, she was leaving the

humbleapartmentwhence her father’s

body had just been carried, when a

young man, the serjeant of a recruit-

ing party in the place, came, and

I

begged her to hear him on a subject

I nearly concerning them both. He
said he owed her father twenty-five

shillings for lessons on the violin and

for music : he would pay the amount

most readily ;
but if she would share

his fate, he hoped she might have

no cause for repentance. He was

convinced she was a virtuous auid in-

dustrious girl, and she had known
him long enough to be assured of bis

sobriety. The world was before

them, and they might elbow their

way through it in ciedit and comfort.

Violetta modestly accepted the pro-

posal, and in a few hours they were

married.

The serjeant had the reward of

his generosity; the most fiaithfiil at-

tachment and energetic exertions
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were Continiii^Iy employed by
j

wife to promote his happiue;^ anil

;

intevesti Hhe t^aught music when
|

opportunity oflered; made and sold
;

^guin-flowers, card -boxes, chimney-

ornajijcpts, and otl^-cr fine wares ;
or

took plain-work or clear-starching.

She^ attended, her husband through

piany tdmmtes : they reai’cd a large

family; some of tljem sons were in

the music-band of the regiment, and

tSfe daughters remained in rcspect-

HMe service in England, when, with

other battalions, they embarked for

the Peninsula. The serjeant had

been repeatedly, though not severe-

ly, wounded. He and his wife had

their constitutions much tried in dif-

ferent climates
;
yet both still enjoy-

ed good health, and when only a li-

mited number of females were per-

mitted to accompany the oorpj^, Vio-

letta’s ejtcellent conduct and useful-

tiesii secured her preference.

A foraging party, conducted by the

serjeant, was suddenly attacked and

routed by very superior numbers of
j

the French soon after the battle of I

Vittoria. All llie British soldiers
j

were killed or prisoners, except tlic

sicrjcant, who fay wounded on the

ground, when his faithful hel]>mate,

Who always followed his movements,

searching for him among liis dying

or lifeless comrades, had the happi-

i
sprung under tlie shade of tlie roof-

I

le&o walls. She theji gathered dry

grass and leaves, onwhich she spread

her cloak to fonn a pallet, and took

I

off a petticoat as a substitute for a

i pillow. A cordial being t^dminister-

ed, the sufferer could make a feeble

sign for drink, and after some 'wan-

derings, Violetta succeeded in pro-

curing water. She was also fortu-

nate enough to meet with orange-

: trees
;
but her husband would only

jl take the simple fluid. Niglit was
il fallhm fiist, and should he call for

|i
more water, slie might lose her way

among rocks and underwood. She

I

explored the lower story of the house

for some forgotten utensil; met only

with large fragments of earthen jars;

but in her circumstances, these ap-

;

peared of more value than ingots of

I

gold. She filVid them with water,

I

collected withered branches from the

j

wood, and having kindled a fire to

! su])ply light, slie sat down to feed il

'

little by little, and to watch her lius-

! 1)and, fervently thanking God lliat

: site Iiad found him, and offering

II

prayei’s for his recovery. Loiig bo
1 fore the dawn, by the pale glimmer

!
of th(? lire, she saw his countenance

I

change to die hue of death. She

1 knelt by him, fondly gras])ing his

! cold hands, till be expired.

She now ceased to feed the fire.

ness to find him still warm and re- lest it might lead the enemy to her

Spiting, though wdth faint and broken ! retreat; and still on her knees, with

heavings of his breast. She looked the stiffened hands fast in her own,

round for shelter, and saw a ruined she patiently, but sorrowfully, waited

house at a sliort distance; but it was the return of day. A low moan and

too far to remove her bleeding pa-
1;

a rustling sound struck her oar. It

tieilt, until hiswounds were staunch-
i;
seemed to issue from beneath the

od. She always had dressings in
j

floor. Violetta had given many

readiiiess, and Iiaving applied them
j

proofs of courage, that would have

with care and tenderness, she bore
-j
done honour to the masculine clla-

hiin to a spot w^here herbage had racter. She was no'w
,
according to

- Voh ti. m ix. u
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her own idea, subjected to the influ-

ence of an accursed spirit, and for a
|

moment appalled and transfixed, she
|

durst not look around. But her rea-
J

soniiig powers rose above siiperhu-
j

man terrors. In a few* minutes, she I

recollected that her husband was too
j

good a man to suppose his corpse
j

could be degraded by the approach

of demons, or his wife annoyed by
them in the discharge of her duty.

Some unhappy person must be con-

fined in a vault of the ruin, and she

would release the prisoner at the risk

of lier life.

After a tedious examination of

every aperture in the floor or wall, a

rugged stone covered with sods w'as

accidentally shoved from the wall,

and an iron ring appeared. With a

great exertion of strength she raised

a flag attached to the ring, and re-

moved a trap-door : by a descent of

three feet she reached a small apart-

ment, w'here several holes, hardly

large cnougli to admit a man’s fin-

ger, gave some air and a few raj^s of

light. On a bed, half consumed by
damp, lay a female in the agonies of

dissolution. Violetta drew her from

tlje dungeon, and could then ascer-

tain that she was young, and liad been
|

beautiful. She could not 8}>eak to !

give any account of herself. Her

I

deliverer offered Iierwi^F; but the

aid came too late~ her lips could

not receive it. Her spirit soon as-r

cended to a happier world. Violet-

ta returned her eimmiated body to

the place diat^had been her living

tomb, and to preserve all that was

mortal of her bushiuKl, deposited

the loved remaips in the same asy-

lum, where no wild beast could de-

face them. While replacing die

stone, she heard the drums of me
British army, and made every posai-?

ble effort to join them ; but she mis-

took tlie route, and fell in with Uie

French. They detained her several

days to assist as a hospital-nui^so.

She related her adventure at tlic ru-

ined house, and the few women who
were able to understand her bad

French, told her the lady must liaVe

been confined by a jealous husband,

and was forgotten when the invaders

drove the Spaniards away and pil-

laged the place,

Violetta pined in grief for her lius-

Imnd, and died s<Jon after she escap-

ed from her captors and joined a

I

brigade of his countrymen. This

slight memorial is dedicated to her

humble worth. She was a lieroii^,

whose actions might gild an exalted

name.

A TOUR ROUND MY PAULOl R.

lij/ J. M. L.

'I’oujcs are very fashionable things

;

nobody, now of the least pretension,

takes a trij» to Margate or Brighton,

or crosses the sea and sets his foot

on French ground, but determines

that the w orld sliall kiKnv all about

a

:

sets to w'ork accordingly, and soon

forth Ids hot-pressed, wire-

wove, rivulet oj' leiiev-j»'ei,*s in a

mvadow of margin, to an indulgent

and discerning public: and I see no

retison why I should not be itukd^ed

by having my little tour published,

and, if tlie fates so will it, admired.

I have lieard of a gentleman, a fo-

reigner I believe, who puUished a

journey round his be<l-roam; but I

never saw the work. He was confine
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ed for a -certain mimbcr of days for

some infringement on military strict-

ness, and amused bis moments, that

Would have otherwise been over-

whelmed witli ennui, by making the

aforesaid journey, and writing his re-

mrkfi upon it.

Being seized the other day with

a bilious attack, wjiicli obliged me
to so^id for my medical man, he took

the liberty of ordenng me into con-

finement for a few days, with as much
indifference as the general comman-
dant, 1 dare say, ordered the gentle-

man I have spoken of above into liig.

I like freedom as well as any man,

hut, at the same time, 1 tlioiight it

l>est to .submit under existing circum-

stances, remembering what Colman
has said in his tale of “ The Fat Sin-

gle Gentleman :**

** Tor when ill indecil^

P/en diimiMinfj the doctor dun' t a] vi ay s suc-

ceed.^*

On the second day of my impri-

mrnnenf, having read all my last sup-

ply of magazines, newspapers, icc.

and liavirig sent in vain to the libra-

ry for the last new novel, I determin-

ed, feeble as 1 was, and little able or

willing io walk, to take a tottr round
mtj parlour, and see what c.rercise

Avoiild do for me. IMethiriks I per- !

ceive a smile of coiitem])t on some
|

reader’s face at the absurdity of such
ajourney. Stay, my good sir, or ma-
dam, till you have gone with me to

the end, and then say if it is not fa--

iiguing enough.

.1 had not gone far before the idea

struck me, of recording, for the bene-

fit of the public, my thoughts, &c.
during this perambulation. I almost

think I am indebted to tlie circum-

stance ofhavingkickedmy toe against

tlie corner of my writing-desk, as it

lay snugly beneath my wife’s work-

table; and that ddar lady being out

of town with our children, may also

help to account formy want ofamuse-

ment, and the consequent writing of

the present mlicle.

I drew forth the desk, opened it,

‘ spread writing materials upon it,

j

meaning to wTitc and walk alteriiato

I
ly till I had coin])letcd my task

;
and

' first, as my desk formed part of the

furniture of the room, 1 choose tf)

I
speak of it. A young man, a ])arti-

cular friepd of mine, u ho died some

i

years back, bequeathed it to me.

j

'riiis eircumstanccf alone endeared it

i to my iiiiiul. In opening the drawer

I

of it for ])aper, I found a bundle of
' his letters; and being in no hurry to

finish my tour, I looked first at one

tand then at another of them, till I

! was fairly carried b.ack to many a

I

youthful scone iAid recollection. Here

I

w'erc his confidential coinmunica-

i

tioiis, his hopes and fears, his plea-

I sures and pains; now a description

{

of his feelings at a play, and now his

1
acermnt of attending a funeral; here

I

a touch of disappointment iji love,

I

and there a rapturous descri})tion of

his Kmily's smiles; and anon, an
epistle, direction and all, in rhyme:

I
for, like myself, he sometimes sinned

j

in verse, as well as prose. Poor fel-

1 low! he died young. 1 saw him laid

in liis gi-five. Consumption, the

scourge of England, carried him off;

1
and since 1 lost him, excepting cer-

tainly the wife of my bosom, 1 have

j

had no one to wdiose friendship I

could confide, as 1 did to liis, all

my thoughts, even my weaknesses.

Such is the lot of most men ;
tliey

seldom meet with above one friend

like this, and having lost him, they

I scarcely ever have confidence enough
in those who arc left around them,

,to seek’ another : tliisy have acquaint-

V U
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atices indeed, but rarely any thing

more.

I must get away from my desk,

however, or I shall never finish my
tour: but this is a difficult matter,

for here are many of my own MSS.
and we all know how pleasant it is

to a scribbler to look over the pro-

ductions of his Muse, for every man’s

Muse is to him a Muse of fire; and

it is a moot point if I shall get to the

end of my tour now, without giving

the world one or more of my pociir

trijics

:

however, for the present, I

will tear myself from sonnets to the
|

sun, moon, and stars
;
elegies on all

'

sorts of subjects
;
songs, cliarades,

!

acrostics, &c. &e. and go on with

the description of my parlour.
j

The room itself is a complete pa-

:

rallclogram, and situated in a sound,

!

well-built, but rather old-fashioned I

house; and the furniture iu it of very i

various styles, from the circumstance :

of some of it having belonged to my i

fiither and mother, some to my wife’s

progenitors, and some recently ])ur-

chased : therefore fairly furnishing

more food for reflection, than if it

consisted only of very modern mat- '

ters. Upon rising from my seat to i

proceed on my circuit (for, as I have
|

said before, the reader must fancy

mo first walking and then writing), I !

happened to lay my hand on the ta-
j

blc. Useful friend, thought I, thou !

shalt be next in my description. Its
j

w ell-polishe<l sui*face seemed to smile
|

upon me in return
;
and there is of-

i

ten more, be it remembered, in the
|

silence of a ^ood tables than in the ij

garrulity of a nonsensical acquaint-

ance. Tliis of mine is one that, in

its uses, is something like the cele-

brated cobbler’s stall, which

hill! for pailoiK, fo» anti
'

1

for this is one of the elliptic modern

tables, often found stationary in tte

middle of a parlour, sefVing alike

for breakfast, dinner, tea, and ftup-

per; for intermediate lunched; for

the ladies’ work sometimes, when of

a large description
;
for my desk to

stand on at this moment (not but

what I have a a study up
stairs)

;
and sometimes as a deposi-

tory for books, magazines, and news-

papers. But when accommodated

with its full complement of additional

pieces or flap^s, when covered with

a delicate damask cloth, Avlien set

out with the best display of ivory-

handled knives and forks, the best

silver spoons, fish-sliees, &c. &c. &c.

indicative of a g()f>d dinner, and a

pleasant part}'^ of friends, then does

iny table look gloriously. But when
it is covered by the real dinner itself,

when it is surrounded l)y the party

of real friends, wben grace has been

said, the covers removed, and the

feast of reason and the flow of sour*

has begun, then may my table be

proud indeed of the good things eat-

en, drunk, and said at it. What a his-

tory might such a piece of furniture

give, in almost any house, if, like

“ the velvet cushion,” and many other

inanimate things which hat^e spoken^

it would condescend to relate it! Jind

I almost wonder some kind good soul

of a book-maker does not meet with

a talkative table, and publish the re-

sult of his confabs with it.

Stumbling over the hcarth-nig in

my progress, that winter comfort,

butnow scarcely necessaryappendage

to a room, I meet with the recollec-

tion that it was workeil by my dear

wife when at school, or soon after

!
her learing it; and choicely hoarded,

j

I warrant, in some up-stairs closet,

l: till she got married; and then brought
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Gwt, wkh other products of juvenile
j

labour and art^ to delight a fond
j

hi;tsbaml. "It is now, alas! one of

thd'hekt^becnff

;

dirty, unconscious feet

have trod on it till its beauties are

no more. To think of the anxious

hours it cost in making; the trudg-

ings to Newgate-street for worsteds

of all the cok)urs /)f tlie rainbow
;

the fond delights which arose as

fk)wer aft^T flower grew* Ijoneatli the

fair fingers tfiat made it, till Flora ‘

herself miglit have almost envied

their em])loy—it is too much, it is \

indeed a cruel business! !'

once in wuitcr-time apostrophized my
fire in verse : some years back, when
a bachelor, 1 paid it iLi following

compliment:

Burn bright, my fric-ndly firn

;

Shi'd round thy warmest suiilc;

Tliy beams I most admire

When wet and worn with toil.

Thou hear*st iny sad complaint,

Nor frown *st iipnii my W’oc
;

Unlike the world’s restraint,

\Vliich grief is doom’d to know.

Thou shar’st my brightest joy

And blighter siml’st with me;
AVi:en bliss iiiy time employs,

N(n*c gayer tluii ih.iii thee.

Close on my left hand is tlie fire -
..

pJace, that i)eculiar feature iii an !

linglislinian's dwelling; that sacred
I

scat of all the household virtues; m

that sanctvm. sanelortnn from all the
jj

of>pressions, vexations, and troiiblos ’

of the world out of doors. Here the
;

fatlun* of a family, if a good and a ji

happy man, finds a solace in the so-

ciety of thosi? ho loves, wliicli amply
jj

recomjRmses him for the wrongs and ']

in juries of mankind. )Sinnmer, to be !;

sure, is not the fittest season for the 'i

ii

ileliglits of an Jing/is/unan\s‘ jirc- ,

sale: the bars of my half-register'!

are now very brigl^:, and tlic orna- ;

mental shavings hi tlie grate very I

pretty; but winter is the season for
j

true enjo)micnt here. Christmas [

draws many a party round tlie lios- !*

pitable man’s fire, and then there is
jj

And if I find ii fneud,

Tliai fiiciid thoii’lt uver share
;

Tliy kiudlit St warmth thou’lt loud,

To eh a so away cold care.

Then let stern W inter frown.

And spread his snows around
;

W'liilsl siornis his tempb's crown,

And lak(‘a in Irost bound.

I ct winds obey his will,

And sweep Lilt; pathless plain ;

Whilst roars the neii^hh’ring rill,

O’tiflow’d hy iallen rain:

»ny snug lire I sit,

Tli(‘ embe rs higher pile.

And toast on attic wit,

That draw* the willing sinilt'

,

Or with my ptn pouitray

Some storm-ni}>pM waiid’rer’s ilooiu,

Whn, fjr freon home aAvay,

iound an early tomb.

All hail, then, cheering friend !

Still spread thy smiles around
;

For Winter bids ns bend.

a pleasure in every poke; the bright I
And strews with snow the ground,

and dieerfdl llanie arises ; tlie jest |!
miitlicr might not fancy lead one

and the song go round, and we arc,
i
in contemplating a fire-place? What

for a time at least, convinced that
jj

a history of invention would it not

this life is not without its joys. Even
jj

afford, to trace it from the miserable

at this period of the year, our chairs 1 contrivances of savage life to the

often occupy the same situation by present highly ornmnented, and as

the fire-place that they did in winter;
jj

highly useful, stoves and grates! Nor
and habit makes ns sit there, though

;j

only so; but the principal material.

we neither w.int warmth, nor should !! iro,i, used in its formation, and in

find it if we did. I have more than j that of'its accompaniments, common-
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ly called fire-irom^ might furnish
j

a complete history in its uses and

abuses: but certainly its usefulness

far counterbalances itsabuse
; though,

in furnishing the destructive weapons

of M^ar, this first of metals has ti'uly

been much abused. But if I go on

in this way, I shall never get round

my parlour in any reasonable time:

still 1 must take a glance at the

mantel-piece, for there is a recollec-

tion about tliat. It is now of hand'
|

some marble, but within a very few !

ycai*s there was in its })lace one ofl

those lofty, carved, wooden mantel-
i

pieces that are still to be occasional-

!

ly met with, and tliat really give one
j

rather a pleasurable feeling than

;

not, as speaking of old times and old
j

friends. And then the oriiaincnts
j

(if ornaments they be) must not be

passed (juite in silence. First, there

is the centre piece, that is older than

I am; it was my father s, and repre-

sents some rustic gentleman or other

pla; ing on that most delicious instru-

ment, tlie bagpipe: fortunately this

man’s is silent, or 1 should give up
j

my journey and tlie history of it in
i

dc'spair. This personage’s head is so
;

contrived as to hold a bouquet of.

flowe'j’s, at wliich times, though be
'

may i>e said to have a water head,
j

be looks as fine as a Jlay-day Jack
|

in the green. On each side of him
|

arc a modern pair, very small, but
|

very elegant, and jdaced in tlie cen-
|

tre, upon the true military principle,

the little men being always so placed
j

in a regiment: these are, a Persian

various articles of earthen-ware and

porcelain, from tlie plainest cup mtA

saucer to the most elegant and high*

ly finished vase. The next couple

on my mantel-piece are a rustic boy

and girl, the first fondiirrg a dog,

and the latter a lamb. Next to tbesd

arc a couple of rather indecent young
lads, neiu-ly in ^jie Adam and Eve
style of nakedness, each hearing a

basket of fruit; whetlier it is the

forlnddcn fridt or not, I cannot say.

Each flank (to carry on my military

idea) is supported by a memstroua

grenadier of a Turk, finely be-tur-

j

banned and be-whiskered. My man-
tel-piece, like most others I suppose,

is now and then ornamented, or, as

some fastidious folks would say, dis-

figured, by a variety of occasional
’ matters, such as an orange or two,

I

a pair of lady’s gloves, son^e bottle

of medicine, a child\s toy, &c. &c.

:

but these of course disa])pear when
the room is put to rights, as it is

called.

Iimnediiitely riglit and left of the

I

mantel-piece are a pair of pretty

I

painted rt‘ceptacles for letteivs, &c.

I
usually called curd-racks; and a cu-

j

rious jumble lliey often contain—la-

j

dies’ and gentlemen’s’ cards, notes,

I

and ci>istles of all sorts
;
recipes fur

j

coughs and lemon-puddings; milk-

!
bills; invitations to dinners and danc-

; es; nurse ("larke’s or Brow'ii’s ad-

;
dress

;
and an ad-infimtmn list of

I

other matters.

j

Over the chimney-piece is a beau-

,

tiful subject for reflection—a hand-

lady and gentleman, ami furnish to some glass—wlierc, upon looking in-

me the rememljiancc ofhaving bought to it, no lady ever yet saw a plain

them a few years back at the poree- woman, or a gentleman any other

lain-manufactory in Derby, where
i than a good-looking, honest man.

every civility w^as shewn, together i' \\'hat a curious and a beautiful art

vyith the whole process, ami a most is the making of glass, and this pe-

curious one it is, of producing the i- culiar application of it! The cir-
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cuiQstance of the poor Indian, who,

upon , seeing himself reflected in one,

tiiecV to look behind it for the person

he saw, may excite a smile of c-on-

tempt in the ignorant, but it can only

be in tlie ignorant: he could hare

taken it for little less than'Snagic.

How much more astonished would

such a man l^e at /eeirig reflection

combined with refraction, and at be- i

holding the l>eautiful and evcr-vary-
|

ing combinations j>roduced in the i

kaleicloscope by a few trumpery

beads and bits of coloured glass

!

And how much more still, ifhe couhl
;

l>e made to comprehend it, at the

application of glass in telescopes,

bringing distant, and till then unseen

ami unknown, planetary worhls to !

view' ! The frame too of this chim-

1

fiey^gluss, and picture-frames in ge-
|

neral, are another splendid triumph
|

of art, and exquisitely ornamer tal in
|

a room.
|

• over it, is a graceful peacock's fea-

tlujr: even these have a reminis-

cence; they serve to remind my fa-

mily of a favourite and beautiful l>ir(l

belonging to a friend, winch was
much admired by us. T^ie poor

creature foolishly left his masters

grounds, and w^as w^(U*i*icd Ijy;* some
vstrange dog in an adjacent field,

wdiere these featluTs were afterwards

picked up, so that lliey are literally

a memenio niori.

'I'hank heaven, I am got away from
tli(^ f.rc-plaee; I w as fearful I sliould

have been kept there all day. Now
1 shall really take a good stride; for,

behold, i am at the clnna-closet-do»>r

in the corner of the room. 1
^

1*0 key

is in it; I may as well just peep iiu

AVhat a di‘<play! Here is the willow

pattern for common purposes; here

is the best dinner set, whose pattern

has a name I dare say. but 1 do not

know it, and none of tlie initiated are

, But let us look up. Over the glass
j

is a vote of tlianks, in a plain black
j

frame, handsomedy wu-itten on vellum,
j

and all that sort of thh\sr, 1V» me
j

ibis is a proud matter, to tfio world
i

nothing. It simply records the thanks

of a plain and humble set of trades-

men, whose rightswere once invaded,

and whom I was tlie means of re-

dressing by perseverance, though no

lawyer, against an intended act of

oppression. To me, as I said before,

it is a proud memento, and thoiigli

little ornamental, I hope may teacli

my children, w'hen I am gone, to as-

sist others as far us they are able

;

and also serve to convince them, that

j

here to inquire of. Then here is the

• flowered and gilt supper set, and the

I

sandwich-tray set. Then what glo-

I rious tea-services ! simple wliite and

gold for breakfiist, and a most inde-

scribably beautiful ]>att(M‘ii (w hich I

leave to tlie fancies of tljo fair sex)

!

for the evening party. Then here

I arc the collee-biggins, the tea-pots,

I
the urns, tlie milk-jugs, sugar-basons,

j

amlavast lot of (to me) no)i-(fescnj)is,

I

I really must ask tlie names of tliem

i
some of these days, for it is vastly

I

ignorant I dare say not to know them,

j

Then in glass-ware: but I cannot

I

recollect half the names, so fancy

! will do the thing much better tlian

there is still gratitude enough left in : I shall, and I may be able to get for-

tdief world to thank a man lor an act of w'ard a little. So, there, the door is

kindness : in tliis instance it w as all shut again, and nothing bi oken. But

that the parties could alFord to give, hold : over the door wo ha^ e a pic-

and I was satisfied. On each side ture of a volunteer, one of the Loyal

of this vote of thanks, and bending Loiidoii Corps: I l\ad a friend in it,
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and therefore very civilly gave Wh
corps the preference, to balance a

picture of the tmiform of the corps

1 belonged to, and which hangs over

the corresponding closet-door bdbind

me, and where 1 hope to end my
journey before night. Mine was the

B. I. C. A.: I will merely give the

initials ; but they will be known to

many an eye as typifying the name

ofas respectable abody ofvolunteers

as any that were on foot, when the

system was at its height. There was

much said for and agdiiibt the British

volunteers at the time they were em-

bodied, hut now that they are 7io

more (excepting indeeda hor6e-coi*ps

or two), it will, I am sure, be acknowr-

ledged by every unprejudiced mind,

that there was a period, when their

discipline was at itsi^ best (and many

of themwere highl/disciplined), that

these men wouldhave formed a force

quite adequate to the defence of their

native land, then threatened with in-

vasion by the 6orf, great 7nan^ as he

lias been well called, Buonaparte.

But come, enough of chind-clo-

sots and wolunte«ns{ J will proceeil

:

but i reaUy flvusti^ltest a moniaut on

this sofe, Spread sOiki\ itingly before

me at the^etid of iSie room. A sofa?

1 beg pardon 5 1 ibe^ipve 1 ought to

have called it couch; nay more, Gre-

cian chuck. Here i nm then, hav-

iug gone one*fourffa of my tour, re-

posing on a Gr^ciai\ couch. What
a luxury to a poor, fatigued sick tra-

veller like me! Well, now I am here,

what can I say about tliis \ery de-

lightful piece of furniture? Shall I

apostrophize it? Letinei>ec; ffolace

of the sick—fiieiul of the feeble

—

soother of the sori’owful—wcll-be-

loved of the weaiy—delight of the

distressed—charmer of childhood

—

bearer of the beautiful! (hometimes

Imean, not now ofcourse). Reallyoue

might say some very pretty things of

a bofd—a cwrA I mean; but p(H)r

Cowper has already written so mucli

and so well on the subject, th^t I

must even be content to rmjue^ th(‘

reader to peruse the opening }Mjgt <

j

of his “ Task” before 1 go any fov-

< thcr. ( To he continued^)

ADDRESS TO THE RHINE.
A free Tt anslation Ji om the Gamau of Tiiloi>. RokM.K*.

What feeling, deep, inysteiious, and intciist*,

To the blue distance warns me to begone ^

Houses, loofs, walls oxiprcss me I must hence;

A rtsdess yearning still impels me on.

Forth to the freer aii my spirit flies

;

Resibdess, the strong impulse 1 obey

;

Tlic feelings of my heart, as they arise,

Shall be recorded in my ardess lay.

Not to the splendid pordcos of Greece,

Not to the altars of immortal Rome

;

Westward my pilgrimage in search ofpeace—
Thy stream, O Rhine! protects my native home.

There life and love with stronger pulses beat

;

There the soul speaks in accents more sublime;

Tliere Freedom's genius hovers o'er the sfeat

Of German vircue from the golden time. '
^

* Koakek’s Remaim ^ toI. II No. I p 241
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Tp theipas t0 |i friend the herd confess'd

The inmost secrets of his youthful days;

Thy waves' harmonious murmur sooth'd bis breast^

And taught poetic cadence to his lays*

Then welcome to thy iViendly shores again

The wand'rer^ in whose soul still brightly bums
The love of coumry» and his patriot strains

Shall celebrate the day when he returns*

O strc&in rever'd, accept my votive song

!

From thee my earliest virtues were imbibed

;

My faith, my gratitude to thee belong

;

To thee its last effusions be inscribed.

June IdStS.

Valeria.

THE CASTLE AND THE FARM,
Or tub Foster-Brothers: A Talc,

(Continued fioin p. 83 )

Fou a short time after the depar-

ture of Frederic, De Beausejour

behaved with more than usual regu-

larity: but he could not long support

this constraint; he soon fell into his

old habits, and his excesses speedily

became so great, that the marquis,

in despair of ever rcforining him,

began to think of applying for an or-

der to shut him up for life.

This step was resolutely opposed

by tlie marchioness, who proposed,

as a much better expedient, to unite

the co'inte to an amiable and beauti-

ful woman. He is yet so young,”

said she, that a good wife may do
wonders in reforming him.”— But
where is this good wife to be found?”

I will tell you. You shall marry
him to the daughter of our friend

Volmar. I am sure he would glad-

ly consent to the match; for you must

remember how Volmar, in all his let-

ters, spoke to us of the beauty of

his daughter; and the last time he

wrote, he sent us lier picture, in or-m //. m. IX.

der, as he said, that we might judge
' that his praises were not exaggerat-

ed. After this, can you doubt that

he wishes for the match? And as

to Charles, I think I can answer for

him. He looked with great admi-

ration at the ]>icture of Adelaide,

which, to say tlie truth, is one of

the loveliest portraits I ever beheld,

You sec then, my dear luisband,

there is no obstacle to the match,

and if I were you, I would write to

the Vicomte Volmar w'itliout delay.”

The plan of the marchioness ap-

peared so feasible and reasonable,

that her hubband resolved to adopt

it. He wrote imined lately to request

the hand of Mademoiselle dc Vol-

mar for Iiis son. The viscount, en-

chanted at the prospect of an alliance

which he had always desired, return-

ed an answer, signifying the pleasure

which the marriage would give to

Madame de Vohuor andhimself, pro-

vided the union should be mutually

agreeable to the young people, for

‘ X
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be' deternilned ne'iw it ^rfB^sntiriily. .J&ojbad>iWr?ll jl^QS

th| Adelaide/ timeffit bapMenii
hUvip for A long time,”* cottfinu^d flie reatramt laiiL'tipott biH aiid

vi^^nt, intended to bring'ttiy wifcf had iftadeiiipiiw smAlnolt

9:hd daughter to pay ymi a vi&it;' you he re^h^ed to eviifl^idie

msLy expect us now very soon, and fadier. by'privatdy withdrawing

when our children are under the the castle. HetookiUlopportUiliitjri

same roof, we shall soon see whether during the absence of the mSrqub^

our project can be put in practice of enteriiig his pli^uheri.foldi^^tbt^

cdnsistently with their happiness.” lock of his de^, and tafeiug;feo¥Vif

I have no doubt that the mar- a considerable siuningold^w^th^WhiiGb

riage will take place,” cried the mar- he escaped, and was completely OtU

chioness with vivacity, as her hus- ofhis father smich before the money
band finished reading the viscount’s was missed. The Dc j&laumu^e^

letter
;
“ Charles is so handsome, it were inconsolable for the de^ner^ey

is impossible that Mademoiselle de of their son, and the in)ixd5ilanht of

Volmar can help loving him.”— Ah ! the farm partook of their grief; rnor

my dear,” cried De Bkinmore, “ you could Maurice, when alone witli his

spe&k like a mother. Charles is wife, avoid contrasting tliC conduct

handsome I allow, but then his man- of De Beausejour with tkatof Fr^
ners, so abrupt, so haughty, and at deric. Margaret Ustened in sUelice

times even so repulsive^

—

”

—

“Well, and tears; for even her love ftur the

well,” cried the marchioness, he cofwte^ was not proof against tliisrlaat

will correct all that; let me alone to instance of depravity.

talk to him.” She hastened to an- The unfortunate pai'ent9 knew not

noitnce to the comte the projected how to announce to the, Yicomte

marriage; but what ^vas her anger Volmar the shameful conduct ofthob*

^nd vexation when Charles positively son; but they were spareil tbi^ Wior-

refused to consent! Arguments and tification by receiving a Mter^fVom
entreaties were vain

;
he continued De Volmar, in wiiioh, without outer-

to reply, that marriage was a slavery ing into any detail, he informed tlumi

to which he would not submit; and that a recent misfortune hadplut^ged

he quitted his mother apparently un- his himily into the deepest griefjL^apil

moved by the tears with which she .forced him to defer for some tme bis

urged herpurpose. intended visit to the castles This
Madame de Blainmore hastened letter relieved them from Iho^ nOOOS-

to report her ill success to lier hus- sity of explaining to ti:ieir Irie^

band, who, irritated at the sight of Charles had quitted them, yhoo^wr-

her grief, now protested that he quis caused the strictest jto

would employ the most rigorous mea- be made after iiiinv ^buKt to ho 'flM*

sures to prevent his son from farther pose; and the unforitainatejf

disgracing his name. By some means ^Imt tbeinselh esiifl^Lto IaibSBtin>'^-

br otlicr the cotjite obtained infoinfe- litutle' thOjdepraviiwMiithfiihisljfffih^

Itionof his father’s projects; but this ^f^^heir anfcieDtihawej

discovery^ instead of rendering bim^ Jf '{Lfet tfe

submissive to parental aitthb-f

riiy; ouliy '^coUraged tSm to throw



iriWtIl «^pb9(itBuB£tee4 of>ypun —
“ jAssuredly,”

j>lied Ei«e4oric5 only tqll im .^owl,^

<^4 fr«B9i)b}9 At this mon^t/’ ^eptiei

A olitenee mietinglwithibk U is impossible,* but if you wi||

fynte^|i)$6i^ptbrvM«^Ro^ main on sjiore, and come to nighj;

^ bonoi^^ pOith at twelve o’clock to the Boulevard

that worthy mkn^ wbo of the Renegades, I will meet you
#dii then professor of madiematics near the palace of the Aga Mfib-
fn lbe Marine Collpge, was delighted mud.*’— “ But tell me ”—

I

>tose6 bis former pupil again; hoof- dare not remain another moment:
feted' to'prt^uce him the post of mid- in the name of honour and humanity

ls»btiHh»'n’ in one of the vessels tl>en do not fail, and keep a boat in rea-

going to attack Algiers. Frederic diness.** At these words she walked

acieepted ibe ofter with joy, and in a hastily away, leaving Frederic in no
few weeks ho sailerl under the com- small perplexity how to act. A little

^mnd of Captain d’Ainfreville. reflection, however, determined him
As it is not our intention to give to keep the appointment; but we

the details of this expedition, which may easily conceive tliat lie thought

effectually checked the insolence and the hours long till twelve o’clock ar-

inhtimanity of the Algerines, we shall rived. A few minutes before it struck,

only say, that the brave squadron, he was at the appointed spot: he

'Of which M. Ihiquesne was com-
j

perceived that one of the windows

mandcr, succeeded in forcing the of the first floor of Mahmud’s house

Algerines to make reparation for the was open, a ropc-kdder was thrown

pirad^ they had already committed, from it by the female to whom be
aind to sue for peace in the liumblcst had spoken in the morning, and Frc-

lertnsu deric accepted, w'itliout lie&itation.

While the treaty was going for- her inv itation to mount it. Theslave^

'Ward, some of the officers several then taking him by the hand, con-

limes visited thetown of Algiers. Fre- ducted him softly, and without ^
deric, whose merit had raised him light, through a long gallery, at the

to the rank of a lieutenant, frequent- end of which she threw open a door,

ly aeCom]>anied Captain d'Ainfreville. and entered with him an apartment

k MM these visits Frederic left riqhly furnished ; at the upper end
-hii^ captain convcrshig with the aga, of it a lady, magniiicentty dressed

Mith Vhem he was treating respect- and veiled, was seated upon a sofh.

the 'dehveranre of die Christian She advanced to uieet him, and

tMpdves, was a main point in tlirowing hack her veil, discover^

‘^etrem^y and strolled near the pa- to Frederic a face and figure of uij-

"toefe ofitbe pacha. As he was walk- equalled beauty. She was still very

<di^p la dtought, hewas accosted young, and the lustre ofher.com-

h^'-a 'eeiled ihniaie. • <“ Yon , are a plexion was heightened by the deep

shej f‘ ahd ^Frenah glow which suffused her lovely coun-

officer; you maat than! be, ai inanof penance as she addressed the young

Will you; .officer,
,

“ Jt is from you, geperous

Aaliiliffi.ahd bmiOWf {of.a' Cjouplrjjpan, diatpn pnfo^nate cap-

*yd<(iii|[ imi jMAptffalietnaittywaitian*
V '' . V
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the daugliter of a noble hoiM«, and I

in a vayegc which 1 recently made
witJli a near relation, 1 had the mis*

fortune to be captured by Mahmud,
and the still greater one of inspiring

him with a violent passion. Hitheito

he has treated me with respect, but

irr^ted by any constant refusal of

his vows, he has at last declared a

resolution to have recourse to force.

Without your assistimee then, sir,

death must be my portion, for it is

by death alone that I can escape dis-

honour.”
“ Fear not, madam,” inteiTupted

Frederic with vivacity: “ Mahmud
has no longer a right over you. We
have agreed that all the Christian

captives ore to be liberated. 1 will

intbrm the admiral of Malimud’s

shameful breach of the treaty, and

to-morrow——”—“ ith !” interrupt-

ed she mournfully, “ you know not

Mahmud: the moment that he re-

ceives an order to give me liberty,

he will immolate me to the iiiry of

his jealous rage: it is you alone that

can restore me to my country.”

Frederic could not resist the sup-

plicating tone in which tliese wor^
were uttered: he eagerly assured

the beautiful unknown that she might

commandhim; he was ready to risk

everythingfor her service. “Thanks,

generous stranger,” cried she; “ I

hope that at this moment the risk

will not be great. Malimudhas re-

ceived orders to command during

two days the troops at the palace

:

confident ofthe fidelity ofBertholda,

hehascommittedme toher care, leav-

ing some trusty slaves as our guards:

knowing that it would be hopeless

to corrupt the fidelity of these men,

she has contrived to administer a

sieving draught to them, an^ they

will not recover from Its effects till

the moTTung is far advanced.

has also contrived to proaure

men’s dresses fi>r herself and

our escape from tinstiiousais dictm

fore easy and certain, and if ydu
have, as I hope, a boat in waiting,

you can easily convey us on board

your ship.”

As Frederic had fortunately taken

the precaution to desire two of the

sailors to keep a boat in readiness,

he begged the lady to hasten hOr de-*

parture. She quitted the rooiO, aud
retm'ned in a few minutes with lier

slave disguised as <!ailors. The fair

face of the lovely incogmta was suf-

fused with blushes, as she timidly,

and in n voice scarcely audible, said

to Frederic, “ We are ready.” Ber-

tliolda led the way to the apartment

by the window of which Frederic

had entered : he descended hy means
of the rope-ladder, and in a few mo-
ments received in his arms the fiiir

stranger, who, chedcing by a strong

effort the emotions she was evidently

agitated with, besought lihn to lose

no time in gaining the boat. Little

more than an hour broi^ht theta to

it: thenightwas calm, and theysoon
reached the vessel in safety.

The first care of Frederic was
procure his foir companion some re-

freshment, and to install Iwr and
Bertholda in the possession of his

cabin. He then awaited the rising

ofCaptain d’Amfreville, to whom be
related what he had done, and found

the brave seaman delighted at lus

having been the means of restoring

a countrywoman to Uberty; hut when
the lieutenant ^ke of htit dsitraoe-

dinarybeauty, D’Amfreville fold
laughing, to take eaxe, that Sn giv-

ing her freedom he had hetloet hk
own. ' • *

What were the feelings of Ffe-



Am tw m
Ito^feia*n0d tiikt it]

wits?4fai^ ^e)ltini^ bride 6f

wlmidie h«d^iaittteiii»d fiv)m deftdt 6t

dMionl^rl' Actelajkie^ %i revedliftg^

fa^ iilMe and rank, menf^oried akin

thiffi idUanGe proje^d by the mar*

quis and the vicomte. ** It was,”

centlfaded ^ a'few* days after my
foaUer'had onaWred' the marquis’s

my tincle, dm Comte de
|

a baehdo]^, who designed

mb for ‘hia heir, solicited permission

from^my fronts to'take me with him

to'^rOOlona. As lie was speedily

to* Return, and they knew that he

would not onlybe grieved, but oflend-

ed bythe reftisal of his request, they

ccinsehted; and we set sail, little

imagining what misfortunes we were

about to encounter. A violent tem-

pest drove us out of our course,

and scarcely had it subsided, when
we! Were attacked by an Algerine

vesflsbcommanded by Mahmud. Ah,

hodtxnr! never can I forget the hor-

rors 6f that combat! My poor uncle

perished
;
the greaterpart ofour crew

shared his fS,te
;
and ailer a scene of

cacnagq^ terrifaie to think of, our

vessel struck to the corsair.”

Wse’ need not repeat the warm
thfoika to her deliverer with which

thbr&ir>Aideiaide concluded her nar-

rative; ' Her expressions of grati-

tude^deeply penetrated a heart al-

ready bid too sensible ofher charms.

itis a passion to which Fre-

d&M haef^hithetto been a stranger

;

tyrant; whom at some
time^br btHer^ ive* imutt all obey, now
asserte^^higr pbii'err/^he mgndd trl^

ifeart crf*Fi!<e-

derf^" iiiiO^^Scon8olDUs '’rf the ho^ie-

lesiiriy»>)bf 'to ^di^

guise its existence from himself. IJo'

was roused this delusion b^^

DAmfre^lUe’s askhig him onff d^
abruptly, whether he had any ^

f
of marrying Mademoiselle de Vbli

mar. ^^Il”exclaimed Frederic ;^‘good

heaven, captain, how can you think

I could entertiiin such a presumptu-

ous idea?”— Why truly, my good
friend, when a handsome young fel-

low shows clearly to a beautiful girl

that he loves her to distraction, one

may be forgiven for supposing that

he hopes to marry her.”—“ But my
birth forbids oven the possibility of

indulging such an idea.”—“ I am
afraid it does,” replied D’Anifreville

ill a serious tone, “ and it is for tha^

reason that I wish to rouse you to a

sense of the folly wliich you are

guilty of, a folly which promises not

only to ombitter^your own days, but

! those of Mademoiselle de Volmar.

I

Nay, hear me,” continued the honest

seaman, silencing by a motion of his

hand the impetuous Frederic :
“ lul-

i led in a false security, you "conceal

from yourselfnot only the love which

you feci for the lady, but that with

which you have inspired liet. It is

true you have not owned your pas-

sion, but does not every look betray

it? and, ignorant as she is of the

insuperable bars your imion, may
not ighe reasonably flatter herself

that circumstances will induce her

fadier to break offtheintended match,

in order to bestow her upon you, to

whose bravery alone it is owing tliat

he has recovered her? You know
tliis cannot be, and by suffering her

to remain in this delusion, you be-

came the destroyer of her peace.”

The conscience-stiiick Frederic was

^fer a moment silent; nt length he

asked, in a faltering voico, Wliat

would you have me do?”-*—" See
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her as "seldom >8 you cah/and'

jiounce your intention of 'convej^n^

her to her friends.” /

Frederic assented to the first of

these propositions, but no arguments

could induce him to agree to the last.

persisted in declaring that it was

a sacred duty for him to convey Ade-
laide to her parents; and the cap-

tain, satisfied with having warned him
of his danger, and with seeing that

he avoided Mademoiselle de Volmar

as much as he could, ceased to con-

test the point.

The innocent Adelaide, w’ho never

suspected either the state ofher own
heart or that of Frederic, was sen-

sibly grieved at his cold and altered

manner. She was sometimes on the

1

the
.

gpo^f rekdlifiroitfe

formed, saW 'het

'

after he pairte^d froth
^

to convey ber th

length they readied iti'skmf.' ^hb
can paint the

they once ptote pths^ted toH^heh^Wd'-

soms that beloved difld ‘tif,

they thought death had
‘

i them ? for it was universal^ beffWbd

I
that the vessel inarhldi' tbdi^' dftfBkfe

i
sailed, had becti wrecked irt'frife' 'Vf-

I

olentstonn that happened sobii'hfttir

! her departure.
'

’

i ( To be concluded^ in ottt nclt/^X

THE CONFESSIONS OF A RAMBLER.
No. I.

Wk have had the Confessions of
an Opimn-cqter^' of “ A Drunkardf

oi A Gluttonf and of various other

odd fish and queer animals : now 1

fiatter myself that the “ Confessions

of a Hamhlcrf of one who has tra-

versed various climes, and observed

men and manners in different coun-

tries as well as his own, may be

quite as entertainijig, perhaps more

instructive, and certainly as moral,

os any of those above-mentioned.

. “ I have observed,” says Addison,

that a reader seldom peruses a book

with pleasure, till he knows whether

the wiatcr of it be a black or a fair

man, of a mild or choleric disposition,

married or a bachelor, with other

particulars of a like nature, that con-

duce very much to a right under-

standing of the author.” This opi-

nion of our great moral essayist is

ISO grati^ng the variety ofils irri-!l

table beings, who arc often ‘‘ tickled’

'

M’ith a fcatlier,” that I will not Jafcbpr

to disprove it, but rather encouragp

belief in its truth, by letting my read-

ers a little into the secret of uiy o>vh

family history.

It is to be presumed that; 4 liad

a fatlier and mother, though 1 never

knew either; for as Nature^ never yet

sent a man into the world witKoiit

those necessary adjuncts, I db

imagine myself to be an exd^pTOn.

My earliest recollections Ie«^d 'ttte to

a neat and pleasant mapslion^'

ed in a village in Norfolki^ liw

hundred miles removed frdtti me
county-towu of that portion'. bPiWe
kingdom, where lived my dedt^^'rartt

Tabitha, with an

posed •

cd

whom I wet^remembei:, for liter

ty. and sweetpesa'jd'i^ply^lnt^

and en^ge^ my young

wks'ibb '^rvami^ wl^



A lUMBLEK.
lA' » 'f

r.5.'5

urct
^ j

.

, 777
—
TTT

j^«^i an^/froiia

lliins^if

freely,**

Kliicji. ipeant, being

/|li,f^s,,d^^VJ^jtjinp,ert«ient ^d
g^<3

'

4,t|i, fa}i]it tba,t y ais tolerated,

jpar^ -jjn j^Qouiit of
^

bU old and

j^|;bf^l,set,^ees^' .aijd jjartly on ac-

{rf bji^ ftfrection for bis mistress,

^wrl^r.was Ao^great^ that I very well

“ cnice upon a time^’ when

WAS severely indisposed, ho-

nest John fell sick from sympathy,

and^Al^J^oIotply kept his bed till Ta-

bitlia recovered, when he wept fur

joy, and was in a day or two capable

of going about his numerous avoca-

tions as interylily and as sauc ily as

ever. Then there was the house-

^keep^r^ Mrs. Mayflower,” as she

alwaysJiisistcd upon being called by

her companions in tlie kiteberx, whilst

hi tlie parjour she was “ Mistress

^tary,” She W'as a fine old ever-

.greepnAUd I think I now hear her

d^scr^ing the conquests of her

youthful day Si,*’ talking of tlic ha-

yq^ ^i^he niacie among the hearts of

,pa^ty-qolourcd gentry, and tel-

favourite love-tale of how

v7 Lord Poppletoii was

,W:ith, her charms, and was

ed ta be., sent the grand tour,

his father the earl and his

thpr^ the .countess were afraid he

^{l|^ul4 disgrace blood

py)n Mayflowei^s

l^eaven rest soul!

t^m^^aye has long sinqe

we hf^d besides a

wW|Upgn Mrs. IVlayflower and, her

^
and Betty tHe

j

cook^ who possessed one of the best-

nijitoed rosy-cheeked cduntenanei^

1 ever beheld. These, vith two pii^

dogs, a tabby cat, flfhd a parrot, con-
stituted my worthy aunt's houseliold.

^ Of that aunt herself I have yet to

speak. She was one ofthe best crea-

tures breathing— she was cliarity it-

self—meek, humble, and obliging.

She hated the foi mal pride of mo-
dern manners, and loved the patri-

archal simplicity of the olden time,

when the master and his dependents

sat at the same table, and wdien the

;

roof under which the latter was born

sheltered his declining age.

Ne flattery did corrupt her truth,

Ne pompous title did debauch her car ;

j

Goody, good woman, gossip, irauiil, for-

sooth,

Or dame, the sole addition!* site did bear.

jl
The worthy Lady Bountiful of the

village, she understood some little

of pharmacy:

I

Herbs too she knew, and well of each could

speak

|j

That in her garden sipp’d the silvery dew ;

and though no Puritan, she some-

times administered real Christian ad-

vice and consolation, with assistance

of another kind. In her neighboiir-

! hood she was beloved, in her family

: adored.

In that faiitily then I lived, a mer-

ry urchin ten years of age, careless

and gay, recking little how^ the world

wagged if I could but enjoy my fro-

licsome sports, and see iny dear aunt

smile upon me. Now I am a staid

sober man, thirty summers have pass-

ed over my head since that happy

period when
Carelct;s 1 roved in youth’s joyful day:

if I am not wiser, at least I have more

knowledge of the world; if 1 am nol;

hiorc rational, I have learned to ex-

pect less frommy fellow-men—I have

formed* juster notions of things. I
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am still |t bachelor, uablessed^with

that “ good thing/' a good wife/'

but shall be very ^ppy to enter the*

nuptial state with any lady who is

good-tempered and amiable in 'dispo-

sition, lovely in person, accomplish-

ed, and all that sort of thing; and

not more than five and twenty. As
to money, as I have enough for botli,

THE BEGGAR-WOMAN OF
As the Marquis dc Rosny was one

morning turning the corner of a

street in the Chauss^e d’Antin, his

charity was solicited by an old wo-

man in the following terms :
“ Sir, for

the sake of her you love best give a

sous to a poor miserable creature!”

De Rosnj stoi3pcd and sui-ve}cd the

supplicant with a look of pity. She
wasbent ncailj doubie, and appeared,

cither from age or infiimitj, scarce-

ly able to su]>port heisclf v\ith the

aid of a trull h. The day is too

cold for you to lie out, my good wo-

man/’ said the mai<iuis. ‘‘ You seem

to be ill, go home and nui ^e jouiself

a little.” As he «‘j)oke, he slipped

ten francs into her hand. Now may
all the saints bless jour bountiful

heart!” cried the beggar; and yet

it goes agtUiibt conscience to cake

your money.”—“ And why?”—“ Be-

cause it is more than you ought to

give, after losing so much as you did

last night.”

** How do jou know of my loss?”

cried the surprised De Rosny. Oh,

1 have a little bird, who whispered

the matter to me, and told me also

how you might retrieve it, ifyou were

not too proud to take advice.”

—

** What advice do you mean to give

Play with the Italian till you
rctiieve the amount of your los^, and

then desist: qui^ the table that mo-

^I^CHAVSSEB d’aNTIN.

I cdt-e npt whe&cr my»
not Ifbu(^^»one4i<s^

ed tojoinher

though rather a ,aprif

I shall bo ha{ip;^1;(j,h'i^£(Oin Ivor;

andt 'whei}, ohee tied

holy bond, she tnll ijtot wid
^

M

Eboracum.
^ ^

THE CHAUSSEE tf'JOitiVf.

ment,” continued she eanK^tly, ^ or

else j ou are a ruined Tru«

ff^od mother, you perplejt me
not a little. Cart you supp08er*r«-'*—“ I suppose nothing ; I do not go on
conjecture but facts : 1 tell you the

Italian is a sharper, wlio will strip

jou of your last penny if you give

him an opportunity.”

The comte was struck by the ear-

nestness of her manner, timugb be
was not superstitious enough to put

any faith m her prediction. To his

surpnsc, however, it was verified:

he recovei ed that evening the money
he had lost on the preceding one, and
the excessive iinpoitunity with which

the Italian uiged him to play on
roused his suspicions : he had conse-

quently the prudence to decline play-

ing any more, to his antagonist's evi-

dent disappointment.

The following morning De Rosny
hastened to tlic spot where he bad
seen the old woman on the preced-

ing daj, hut she was not there, and
for several days he sought herinvain.

The love of gaming was the

principal failing, and his unsuspecting
disposition rendered him too often

the prey of sharpers, but this adven-

ture made him for some iixojs Cau-

tious whom he played with. HmwA
challenged one cveoiag by« Russian!,

who seemed to havte Uttleiskill/ d>vt
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EL:;iBaEXBb^qonnaence oj

erjs^'^'EMWosny rd\i8;

1^; <iv' kua^^B»cnange;'«Ri'un^ea‘4iT ms
of i^bds^i^

qetfl^ at tlie sar-

^1ikil» the other

he engaged,

not to suffer
"

‘rtc^jSte'&raDtp into deep play;

waBno match for the arta of

ai^. in a few hours he

it s sui^^ the payment ofwhich

CililY^9^*^ejn9 a, (ev clays to

said he to his an-

'iBqBiiwiist^iill^ 'tasc from the table.

—

^^H^iidisrtainlyj’'replied the Kussian:

<^bi4 intended to leave Paris to-

btit. a d^y or two will not

^bese words made it evi>

dent to poor De Rosny, that tlie ba-,

fon^ 'witi^ all' his politeness^ wanted

t^emcHiey as soon as he could get it.

retired with a calm countenance,

Snt aiheaft bursting with angi^ishand

^eiCireproach, and early the following

mooning he sent for his notary, to-

Wcboni he gave directions to sell his

^^fefitates immediately. The notary be-

gan* to dissuade him from parting

widi them at this moment, because

itiwasa very bad time to sell, No
died the comte^ fiercely

interrupting him; ‘‘ 1 tell you it must

^ >dbne instantly.” The notary,

Aitfdffr^htened and halfaffronted, re-

jtfedi^thatvhe should be obeyed, and
luuit3yTetirdd.

Ji«ft.to lumseif, De Rosny tried to

hu thoughts, and to devise

i|Q]im^§hya &p the fiiture: but it was
hvjsoBsiUe £iir him to arrange any
tfaall oeettied feasible; and he was
fMOigrihis diamber in a most pitia^

Ua ttite ofmenta} anguish^ when the

voice, vaudy sup-

pKcatkfjg adnussiem from his talel^

Inched his ear from the ahtiebani-

ber. In its cracke^ and feeble tones,

lie recognised those of the old beg-

gar-woman, and his good heart, even

in tlus moment of extreme distress,

felt a wish to thank one who would

have preserved him from ruin if shC

could.
“ You are come in time, my good

mother,” cried he, opening the door

of his apartment, to receive a last

testimony ofmy gratituae.”-^*^A last

testimony, what do you mean?”—

I

am going to quit Paris for ever.”

—

Not you indeed.”—“ I am serious:

circumstances obligeme.”—" No, they

don’t.”
—" Woman,” cried the co7nie

impetuously, " this is no time to sport

with my feelings: I tellyou I am ruin-

ed.”—" And I tell you,” replied the

old woman very*cdolly, " you are not.

In less than one hour you will re-

ceive again the money you have lost,

with a formal acquittance of your

supposed debt.”—" Impossible!”—
“ You will find, liow’^ever, it is ti*ue.

Have you forgotten my last predic-

tion?”

The confidence of her tone star-

tled De Rosny. " Do not deceive

me, I beseech you,” cried he.—" I

swear to you,” answered she so-

lemnly, " that I t61I you the truth.”

Thacomte could no longer doubt her

w'ord. " My preserver,” cried he,

attempting to catch her in his aims.

She evaded his embrace with more
nimbleness than might have been ex-

pected, and standing aloof with alf

the coyness of a youthful beauty,

" Compose yourself, comtCf^ cried

she, " and listen to me. 1 expect a

stronger proof of your gratitude than

a little money or an embrace.”—" Ask
what .you please, I promise to grant

. Y- '
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Str--" tv«, 1 tafte you '41

jwfirword. Sweiuc to me, ttiat fiMih

ifids iatnoetit you vnuMiiioe

<br en'er." De Rosny gate h4r his

inrotnite without hesitation, ahd widi

A fixed detennination to keep it—

^

^ And now, mother," cried he, “ yon
must leave oflT your trade, and nt

down to enjoy yourself in peace and

comfort for the rest of your days.

I will immediately secure to you a

decent mnintenance, and youmay ei-

therreside atoneofmy country-seats,

or have a lodging of your own in Pa-

ris, as you please.”— ** My dear

comte, I thank you for a proposal

which is like yourself: believe me 1

riiall be always grateful for it, though

I cahnot accept it.”
—“And why?”

—

*' I have a fondness for my present

way oflife: it has itsjnconvenieiicies

to be sure, but then it has its plea-

sures too.”—“ Pleasures!"—" Yes:

ih the first place, I am not dependent

on any one."—“ O my good mother,

could you consider yourself depend-

ent on him who would be indebted

to you for every thing?”

Tliese words, and the tone in which

thOy Were uttered, aifedted the old

woman, but they did not alter her

resolution. De Rosny and she were

still debating die point, when a pack-

et was delivered to him, containing

Ilfs money and an acquittance of bis

debt. He implored the mendicant

to tell him how she had extricated

Kim ; but on this point she would give

hhn no sath&ction, neither would she

accept of a largesum which he would

have forced upon her; but taking

oidy a few francs, she quitted him,

w^ a proilide of seeing him again

iu a Tew dbys ; and the contfe ttrtik

tMre to de^’e bis serVabfs to adnfit

her 4rhenevcr she should calh *

'

ITwef days only had ehspiieil be-

fero^Ad llJhoK'iiifllwIffid ItaaMf«e

tlie HoMdoftawy.’ timde/'

cried rite) ia4ihe%Mt«nd4'*' llhniMhr

ttfo barbing •of bAd<'nediB.'« Ybat
life isritrdaiieiied'<«-diiiaafeflbft‘didl

sa^?—It is hr the nwst IfenSfiontldani

gor. A vfilaifi, •wfeo’InA bom prin-

vented firom |dundoihi^> 'yon, ifea

sworn
3reur deMn 'Ymrmwslileaari

Paris ifyou would sdveyotuniBtffraia

the dagger of tai adlasshi^'^**^'^ Sm*
{daitt yourself, my good M4noili"4-»

*‘The Italian, withwlhbin joo'fimt

{dayed, was in league sHth the B«iw
Sian, who has been fenced tecOtani

your money: hdtf riiaf aom waadcs-
fined fbr the Itafian, and firaniiD at

losing it, he has vowed thatyon shall

pay his disappoBitment writh youT

life.”—“ Don’t fear for me, my kind

Manon, I shall always go aniii^''<-<*

“ But what will arms avail against an

enemy like this ? O comte., 1 beseech

you, leave Paris!”-*-" ImpossiUel €

should despise myself were i to oat

so pusillanimoudy.” In vain Mansn
urged and prayed, De Rosny was

indexible; all she could obtain was
a promise that he would have anmt

about his person, and that he would
not be out alone at a late hqim

A month passed, and De Rbany,

though be still continued to observe

these precautions, began to dunk
they were saperfiaont. He had mi
engagement one evening very near

his own house, and as dm day*h4tl

but just closed in, and dm evening

was fine, he neither tooAhiv earrii^

nor attendants: hc was jnst ttuahiig

dm corner of die street in .whiBlihis

friend tired, wdiieir he ‘tkoiightrdie

hbard a stetdthy step bdamd hhh,

and at that moment a man ahned to

Mow ah hied widra>eslBldaa9 fadfftlie

*tUia ofi’Ae vfflMh wa^sudianiy h»-

( T«ttod by’JdaaeMwho/ •artixpedand.
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fantHiif niiifti the. qaiatneelAtfltfi^t"

icttoi in Am piwt tacn^yk«itt>< sijk.

IiB‘BMfiKd)(.tbfl atflette to hie left

hntdsfiriibi tSie ifiiiekiieite of li^ht'

nh^ijaod a^iinBtoeA «t the eomte,

nrho.onnhedtnpon'luniy but tnieyed

}• hlowi 'eodvhuriiad hie weaponw
Hheibheoniv of the tnonclicant. She

fcBcovcfod with blood into the anns

-of the‘.hncrer<otmck Comte.- the aa-

eoaiin 'woidd heifo escapedi hut the

fliuiek of Manott aa abe fell brought

aiaiataitoe, and the ruftiaQ was se-

euted. De Roanyhore her into the

ncaxest faouae, and sent for medical

aid: bb lie ^aoed her upon a couch

her senses returned, and in a faint

'nMOe she desired to be left alone

with lum for a moment.
< De Roany, spite oC his agitation,

waa struck with astonishment at the

sweet and youthful accent in M-hich

these words were uttered. It is only

at a uioment like this," asid she, os

soon as they were alone, "
tliat 1

nuy bepermitted to tell you that you
see in me the daughter of the Mar-
’qnis'd’Alvarez, whose life you once

saved: young as I then was, the gra-

titnde I felt for my father’s preserver

soon ripened into a passion, which

yoov refusal of my hand could not

’BKtiaguiih. Heaven has permitted

ase'to prove to you die sincerity of

«that<«ftedon, whmh nothing but the

;|ipiMread» of death 6nild ever have

‘iaidaned me to reveaL” As she ut-

;lMed7these anarda^she again foinled,

•and* it'wae, so tang before die reco-

vered her senses, that (he distmeted

He Bsehy tbattgbt they were ded
-fancnBr. *,

iiBaf heSKen,a|>aMd> huh (heftai^l
f dnaibg' canoed .her death:, itkei

bniMnMA''<thaugh «xieeedhlgly’danger-i|:

pM%,tFaa|ynt mortal and the lowsHy

Spepjard, effor many weejteof da^-

gsy and suiOhriug, xocoverod to see

herself die soverci^ mistress of (hat

heart which she bad purchased gt

nearly the expense of her hfe. It

was, however, long before site cwld
be persuaded that it was really love

which brought tlu: comic to her feet;

she feared that it was gratitiulc ra-

ther than passiou wliich urged him
to'seek her band: hut this fear was

at length dispelled by the tender and
passionate attentions of De Rosny,
who could not reflect without ast^

nishinent on his liavbg ever refused

the hand of a creature so lovely

so higlily gifted, lie forgot that at

the time her father offered her |o

him her loveliness was that ofa child,

for she was scarcely fourteen. It

was five years before (;l)c period of

which we are writing, that the rotate

paid a visit to Madrid, where he be-

came acquainted M'ith the Marquis

d'Alvarez, who, naturally hospitahJe,

was particularly pleased with

young and amiable Frencbman: not

contentedwth inviting him frequent-

ly to his house, he often made par-

ties for his amusement. It chanced

that in an aquatic expedition, which
was imdertakcn on De Roaiy’s ac-

count, the marquis was seized with

a giddiness in his head and fell over-

board : be must liave been lost had
not the comic, at the imminent risk

of his own life, plunged in and suc-

ceeded in keeping him above water

till they were both taken up. Tlua

action made a deep impression upon

,tbc heart of Donna Teresa, who
pasfliooateiy lovedher,|^cr. Her
fwbng cheek gpd unusual grayby

faooa esanght the attention of hpr foqd

and •aiptious mother, vrhofip sooner

diseoecHted tl^ s^te of herauctions,

Y 2
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idhjKn ftte ievealedit to the marquis,

and he fiwikly offered the hand of

his lovely teiress to the comte. But
the volatile Frenchman’s time was

mot come; he declined the honour

with all due acknowledgments, and

quitting Madrid shortly after, had
thought no more ofthe fair Spaniard.

The case was very different with her;

he still lived in her heart, and when
the death of her parents left her at

her own disposal, she hastened to

Paris, where, shutting herself up in

a magnificent solitude, she employed

a trusty emissary towatch the motions

of the comte. She soon learned his

attachment to gaming, and she con-

trived, by the means of her faithful

spy, to learn also the plots laid

against him. This man had formerly

been an acquaintance of the Italian,

and some words that he dropped led

him to discover that the Russian was

in reality a spy ; this intelligence Don-
na Teresa luckily received in time to

prevent the ruin of De Rosny, for

the Russian gladly compounded to

return the money,* and leave France

quietly, rather than be denounced to

the police. The vindictive Italian, en-

raged at feeing his prejrriitis aM
ed from his grasp, inadvefteniJy iit-

some threats, wUch ^ed liie

fair Spaniard with terro#, and finding

it impossible to prevail on De Rosny
to retire from the dan^r which

threatened him, she availed herself

of the romantic disguise in which she

had drawn him ftom the' dangers of

the gaming-table, to watch over his

destiny; nor did she lose sight of

him from the moment in which she

informed him of the Italian's trea-

cherous designs till she prevented

their accomplishment.

In a few months the fair Teresa

yielded to the importunities of her

lover, and they were united. It is

said that De Rosny made such an

excellent husband, that, during the

whole course of their long and happy

union, his fair consort never had the

slightest reason to suspect his fide-

lity. I know not what credit the ge-

nerality of my lovely married readers

may be inclined to give to this part

of my story, but at least I am sure

they will agree with me, that if it

was true of a French husband, it

could be little less than a miracle.

GOOD BEHAVIOUR.
- - nor aught

So much delights me, as those gracefuJ acts,

I'hose thousand decencies, that daily flow

From all her words and actions.

Miltok.

Havingmy doubts whether a per-

json is entitled to find fault with any

ihing, without shewingthathe under-

tstands so much about it as will en-

able him to say how it ought to be,

ifthe faults wereremoved
; end hav-

ing last month taken the liberty to

aninkadvert rather fi*eely upon two

orthree kinds of behaviour, it s'eems

hicumbent upon me in this paper to

offer a few observations upon good
behaviour.

It will be recollected—but if it be
recollected, why repeat it? or if fisr-

gotten, why recall what is deemed
unworthyofremembrance?—Topro^

ceed then. Equally distant fe&an llie

pseudo-handsome, the strange, the

shabby, and the pretty, stands'good

behaviour; ft thing much talki^ Of
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a&ilired^ dioug^ it

ia^ndtfeasiiyi^dticed'togenetalteitnB;

sli^ I al^ehipt to reduce it^ while

mjrfrii^tvd Urbamis presents so happy
a personification of its chief excel-

teneies. Urbanus is a man of re-

spectable origin; being the youngest

of a large family, the navy became,

as it were by prescription, his pi'o-

fession. By hnproving the advan-

tages which this erratic life affords

for seeing a variety of countries, he

acquired a groat ease of manners

and a fund of entertaining conver-

sation. Ilis brilliant exploits re-

peatedly introduced him to the most

eminent officers, and his behaviour

invariably confirmed the preposses-

sion which his merit had inspired.

Ilis agreeableness was not assumed

for the sake merely of his own ad-
j

vancement, or employed to ingra-

tiate himself only where he stood a

chance to profit by it. Not a man
in his ship but was his fi iend

;
aiid

thpugh Urbanus is a strict discipli-

narian, you might have seen, when
she was paid off, the remnant of that

hardy crew, which he had so often

commanded in the most arduous en-

gagements, wiping away, as they took

leave of him, the tear of regret,

which they seemed half ashamed to

shew. The reputation he enjoyed

among the worthies of his profes-

sion recommended him to tlie no-

tice of several of the nobility, with

whom, though his own rank is, I

regret to say, inconsiderable, he lives

on terms of the closest intimacy. One
lipble personage, to whom, in the ha-

bitual exercise of his good offices,

Urbanus was able to render an es-

sehtial service, has for years been
bfe approved friend* And yet there

is not the slightest particle of obse-

fjuiUUfiiiess in tlte character of Ur-

I

banus; he can fhiUk for himself, anA

[

he has the candour to "express what
he thinks, if hot with all the blunts

ness which is allowable in a sailor,

yet with a modest firmness—the evi-^'

j

dent result of conviction, which is

!
the most effectual of all persuasives.

!it is as well known that ITrbanus

I
has a natural turn for wit as that he

' has a sword, yet his use of it is so

j

sparing and so discriminate?, that his

associates would as soon expect to be

;

run through by the one as to be lash-

ed by the otlier : both are kept out

of sight till the proper moment for

using tlicin. He neither talks, nor

danc(is, nor plays solely to please

himself, or to shew off any fancied

cleverness of his own, but for the

gratification and amusement of his

i
company. N (jthing can be more

amiable than his conciliating manner
to the bashfiil, and his endeavours to

bring forward retii'ing merit. Of

j

course, one cannot expect that with

j

so little leis\ire, and so few facilities

for study, Urbanus should be a pro-

found scholar or a philosopher
;
but

he, notwithstanding, possesses asmat-

tering of book-learning, and a very

passable knowledge of the sciences,

both of which he has g«ained by
throwing out such hints, and giving

such opportunities to the learned,

with whom, in the course of his life,

he has associated, as have led them

to discourse on the subjects which

they best understood. It may tliere-

fore be conceived, that Urbanus al-

ways appeal’s easy and collected, al-

ways ready to give a clear answer,

to join or tiike the lead in conversa-

tion; but it is all done without effort,

unless I shouH call by that name the

means he uses to make others equally

at eaBe# The caresses of the great

have not rendered him insensible to
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the clain^ of bi&t meaner aeqwaiDi>-

ances, for li© Yaioea ’whatever iiitejv

est he may have^-Kxrer and above

what is need&il for hiinsclf^-^only so

4hfar as it may be serviceable to de**

serving people who may stand in

need of his assistance. He omits no

attention that can be grateful to their

feelings, and would rather absent

liimself from a fete, than break an

appointment with any one in adver-

sity, or fail to enliven by his pre-

sence the couch of an invalid friend.

Hence it appears, thatpersonalmc-

rit, talents, and philanthropy enter

into the composition of the well-be-

haved; or in other words, that good

beliaviour is notliing else tlian the

embodying or outward form of good-

^
nesfi itself. Far, therefore, from be-

ing that trivial tiling^ which many re-

present it to be, it is of sufficient im-

portance to be cultivated with the

greatest assiduity. They asperse vir-

tue most unpardonably, who, by their

misbehaviour, give out, that she is a

petulant, morose, gloomy, ill-bred,

slovenly creature. And really
, though

it ill becomes me to say any tiling il-

liberal, one cannot help suspecting

that they have never once ajiproach-

ed tile being whose favours they pre-

tend to engross. For “ the two great

ornaments of virtue,” says Mr. Ad-
dison, who knew her intimately,

"which shew herin the most advanta-

geous views, and make her altogether

lovely, are cheerfulness and good-na-

ture. Tliese generally go together,

qa a man cannot be Jigrecabie to

otlters who is not easy within him-

self They are both very requisite

ilk a virtuous mind, to keep out nie-

lanclialy from the fnany ^rious

thoughts it ia engaged in, and to hin-

der its natural hatred of vice from'

mtojaeverity and^cehsoikms^

;
aessJV It certainly ls tlie doty of jsU

whowould pi^conote the erase of vir-*

tue, to shew,, in die plea^ntnese of

their nxazmers^ and the Cavity 4̂

their temper, as well as by the^Obr-

rcctneas ^ their morak, that all ^tbe

agi'ocabks are noticm the side^^yipS4}

but that virtue has her beaudds/ ink*

joys and fascinations^ which, whbh
fairly displayed, will be seen iniifate^

ly to surpass the unruly ^raoepotts

land the empty fleeting seductions ^of

profligacy, fiutfrnr diis end aonve

jlitde exertion and a great deaF of

I self-denial are requisite. Wo must

not yield to that unfeeling hstlesspesi

which induces such ill behaviour as

yawning and composing ourseives ut

private concerts, or select selections,

be they ever so flat and somniferoue.

Indeed we cannot in reason expect

I

to be well received any where, with-

out contributing our due share ^
entertainment: by which I do not

mean that every visitor shoiikl far^

nish a given quantity of talk, feur a
i judicious silence is often a more ubc^-

1
ful commodity, and to regubte it

!

gives great occasion for die interfere

{

ence of self-denial. We must check

i
the hory impatience to attract atten-

tion, and the inordinate love ofMno^

nopolizing it, and the dishonest pro-

pensity of seizing a bright thought

while.it ia yet in embryo, aadaaying

it under favour of our own rapids qt*

terance, liefore its hesitating parent

has time to get through die partiiii*

tion. Above a)l, if we waQld liv6 in

peace, wc must repress a sour and
captiouB disposkion^ which, wlple it

ksts, possesses the best of. meat

sudi a degree, that it would aeem
eadcfr to perferm a great aetioni tiiam

topreienr^ all evm temper; ;A'map

whose refilled^ hUmsinityextey^

the preservation' of a drdwhing fly,
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tnay^ vitlli a. singk-pdeviisfc express

8taA|f^octiae daiilkig franco of iiidif*

Terence,, giTe^i^se to the deepest

guish m the most iogenuaus bosotna.

Be ki Temembered that true good-

ness;bfbehavimur is not conlined to

anyi prmleged rank; it renders to all

tbcirduB^—deference to superiors, af*

febiUtyto equals, kindness and con-

solation to inferiors. It is true, the

samemde of shewing it is not cus-

tomary; that would produce confu-

gh»v besides being infinitely ridicu-

lous and unavailing: but because a

lackey has no title, has he there-

fore no name ? because he is desti-

tute of pomp and circumstance, is

lie therefore without tlie spirit of a

maa? Persons ^viio have lived long

eojough to watch ** die I'arioiis turns

of 'fote below'* can tell us, that of

those who now appear in mean situ-

ations, many are descended of good

families, and have keen educated for

very difierent puiqioses than to be

donuneered over. In an especial

manner is the very best behaviour

called forth towards females. In

whatever lionest capacity the sex iiii-

nister tx» man, an honour is conferred

upon him; and if Fortune, blind to

their charms, which she certainly

envy wei’e her sight restored,

kaa placed them beneath us, their

situation confers a gracefulness

upon our good behaviour towards

them, and affords a wider range to

all our purest emotions.

“ The perfection of good behaviour

to females thus unprotected and in

our power is so admirably pourtray-

ed in the co^iductof one of the po^

hteat, B^wdl as bravest^ men tiutt

ever lived, that I cannot refeamirom
quoting the paSaage^»^l$eipioAlb^^

y^utigcsr^ wltra^ocdytwetit years

m
old,.wasintnf£rtecl hy the Roman re*

public with the/commanii of the army
against the Spaniaids. By his ex-

traordinary skill and mtre)ndity he
took by storm the capital of the ^

Cartliaginian empire in Spain. The
plunder was immease; some thou-

sands of freemen were made prison-

ers, and above three hundred dis-

tinguishe<l persons of both sexea

were received as hostages. Among
the latter an ancient lady, the sister-

iu-law of IndibilLs, king of the Her-*

getes, appeared before him, sur-

rounded with the daughters of In-

dibilLs nnd several other ladies of

rank, all in the flower of youth and
beauty. The matron advanced a
little before the melancholy gi'onp,

and throwing herself at the feet of

the conqueror, implored him to di-

rect those wdio were to have the cus^

tody of the ladies, to treat them with

the resi>ect due to their sex and con-

dition. Scipio, not fully understand-

ing her, assured her that they should

want for nothing. “ But,” she re-

sumed, we care not for those con-

veniences: in our state of misfortune

what will not suffice for us ? Wlien
I behold the loveliiiess of these prin-

I cesses, and think of tlie licentiotis-

j

ness to which they may now be ex-

I posed, I am tilled with very different

apprehensions. For myself I have
nothing to fear, old age being my
protection.”.When Scipio perceived

the object of her prayer, he answ'er-

ed, " My own glory and that of the

Roman people forbid tliat virtue,

which ought every where to be held

sacred, should in my camp be ex-

posed to indignity, particularly since

you, with so many causes of alarm,

I

have made the preservation of your

hontiur the tirst object of your so-

Ifeijbiufe*! ..llo t]^. committed the
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TTIK WIFE OP A GENIUS,

carejpfthe l9d]^^.^.p0c»ers of

pj:vdence, £t]dcti}'ei\}9iQj^.,^£
, ,.

should be treSited witji iftli tie i;^p.ect
|j
^|id alUfCs.

and fidelity that wQvild have ;been

f.iui

THE WIFE OP A GENIHS.
( Coillinucd from p. 60.)

Among the many idlers who were
||
on his part, excQpt indeed those a|-

attracted by the good cheer at our

house^ .was one whom 1 w ished to

make my own peculiar property, one

who seemed to be as superior to his

companions as does always tlie beau

idtal of a simple girl. He w as not

long in finding out, notwithstanding

all my coquettish airs, the preference

which my heart owned for him, and

lie immediately proceeded to profit

. by tliis knowledge, and to pay me
the most constant attention. F.x-

cepting tlic sly insinuations of an old

violoncello - player, ivho swore w^e

must come togctlier because ive were

alw'ays quarreling, I believe no one

else evei’ imagined that the smallest

love lay between us. Before com-

pany did he advance any opinion, I

was the first to oppose it. He alw ays

ladiculed wliat I admired; of course,

I ever admired what he condemned

:

but love will out as well as mui-der;

and on lus pretending one day tliat

he had purchased a commission, and
afterwards declaring he was about to

join on the following day, I suffered

him to discover me in tpars; nay, he

even drew from me a confession, tliat

I preferred Jiini to every man I had

ever been acquainted with; and he

achieved all this ilithout even be-

tVjayiiig a similar emotion. Too late

I. reflected on my conduct, tha^

an acknowled^ent anautiimsiecH^

any demonstration of similar feelings

tentions which every manla^usliqs.pTi

a pretty woman. Judge then my
rage when he informed mo,, thijit Ms
story ot entering the army^waaainii-

iiQeuvre to lure tLis coiift^ssion from

me! He perceived from the\agdhy

expressed hi my cquriteniincc thara

coming storm was approaching, \|fien

selling my hand in a ht Ojf real or

feigned passion, he confeWctVWnat

ought first to have proceeded from

his lips—that he had long adoreitmfe,

Beaumont was allowed by every

dy to be a gentleman evpry inc5li,it>f

him; he was tall and most injter'esttipg-

ly slender; his face was delighffuuy

pallid. Xaturc had not hestow^edqn

him any vulgar organs of sight'; he

wras always obliged to liave recoiii’^e

to a quizzing-glass for eflective visiop.

His teeth were white as ivory, his

fingers long ami taper, and his p^itls

the most beautiful I ever beheld. Tte

waltzed, he drew^, he played 6^1 the

clarionet and piano ; he recited dqiStal

to Kemble, and could bring lidhie^y

ear every tune in the last new
Besides this, he wrote sbrihcCs ror

‘‘ The World” and other papers; W^s
the author of a romance, and kpdw
every fashion before it Was lei l&hse

in .Bond-street. He could ex^i^in

the arinoi’ial beai^rig Wn evei^' b^ir-

riage
; and coidd telf Wny A.

whoihad prided myself sSo poi^tcctfrom

spirit,. hadbeei:i dra?fp intp * sqpa ^s' tlie

sho^/Yiis

rious as fcuriouS;*^ll?f
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ter explanation he had drawn h

^c^cim me^ to dissemble; and at length

We were married.

Tomanyparents the losa of a child,

from whose service they derived their •

onlj^ support, would have caused de-

spair: not so mine. Beaumont had
|

tidd my father that he possessed an
|

annuity of 100/. per annum, allowed
!

him by a certain nobleman, thefriend
j

of his late mother, and that lie was ‘

intended for a barrister, and little :

doubted of being lord chancellor be- i

fore he died. This climax satisfied I

my parents, as they had no other

idea than that of transferring the as-

sistance which they wanted from me
to him, who was taking from them

their only chance of living. For some

time he allowed this claim, but he

soon cast them off*, wIk'ii they, tiring

alternately the whole circle of their

acquaintance, at length gcive up their

lives in obscurity, far, far from that

child who, had they educated her

properly, would never have withheld

her assistance, nor pcrliapshavc unit-

ed herself one destined to the

bar. Oh! this bringing up to tlie

bar, this eternal silencer of import-

ant questions, this excuse for folly,

idleness, and extravagance , Mdiat do

we not owe to it? All the genius of

a Fielding or a Colman; but the

possessor of which, alas! only sufficed

to point a moral and adorn a tale.

All the ribaldry of the loosest letter-
‘

ed genius -do we owe to this life of
learned or iniquitous leisure, and

j

which has perforce brought many a
^

one to tli&t bar, not as the pleader,
j

but as the impeached. Every body '

rsaid that Beaumont would be the ter-
j

ror of the circuit, but every body is
]

sometimes mistaken. Wliile he hel4
!

frirth bn every popular subject to]

roktlNnJX. J

those who were incapable of rightly

jud^ng, all applauded. Alas! he

had a higher ordeal **0 go through,

but he stopped onflie threshold.

However, we were married
;

a

house wtis taken and elegantly fur-

nished, and the money was to be

forthcoming in a twelvemonth, Beau-

mont had an imposing air, witli some-

vrhat of a bullying manner, which

by many was taken for consequence,

and every body seemed glad to give

him credit. Wines, liquors, and

splendid w«-necessaries tumbled in,

as if tradesmen had nothing else to

do than confer their goods gratis.

I

We gave dinner-parties of the most

;

splendid kind : but I might have men-

;

tioned, that wc quarreled on our

I

wedding-day, and never passed any

other day ^\itllout some trifling ex-^

! postulation. how-

ever, became more and more feeble

on my part ; for ]:leaumont, by his

very violent bciiaviour soon after our

nuptials, friglitcned me into compli-

ance with every imprudence. In dis-

jniting with his own sex, he was al-

M'ays overbearing; if words convinc-

ed not, bl'.^ws were tried. On the

day of our marriage, I remembered

his foiling an unfortunate postillion

to the earth for a sliglit contradiction;

and I feared that one time or other,

for lack of pugilistic ])ractice, he

might, to keep iiis hand in, try a hit

with me. Proud, dictatorial, and pa-

radox!cal, his own family he ty-

rannized ;
bht the elegant compliment,

the fascinating . smile/ and the easy

acquiescence, were still left for a new
acquaintance

;
and I have often long-

ed to throw my arms about his neck

before a large party which he was

entertaining with all his fascinatiiig

powers, but on the departureofwhich
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he would call in the demon of di9-

cbntent knd kgvlih*

gleami^ of imnehine^ however/In^yt
not long, for tnjr hu^and wit$ iso ex-

ceedingly clever, that he imagined

few worthy to taBc to hiiirwithcut

contradiction
; and having a picture

of his own painting refused hy the

committee of Somerset-House, and

a volume ofpoems running the whole

round of booksellers to no purpose,

he deemed himself competent to dis-

cuss the whole circle of arts and sci-

ences. But to more serious matters.

Hitherto we had proceeded tole-

rably well: we had not yet to fear at

every knock at the door that some
unwelcome dun might make his ap-

pearance; for we had not been mar-

ried a year, when one day my hus-

band, being in one of his kindest fits,

after decLiring that he believed his

French wines were the best in the

world, invited me to go with him to

a public masquerade. I, who was

never beliind in any scheme of folly,

readily consented. I did indeed at-

tempt somcfeebleremonstrance about

j)ro])riety and decorum
;
butas Iknew

tliat Rhen he once ga^e his mind to

any thing he was not to be disap-

pointed, my scruples were easily

overruled. At twelve o’clock then

we set olF for the ('Ipeni-House as I

Apoth and Daphne. I don’t know
|

why. unless it was because I was

about to behold what I had ne\er

seen before, but my heart beat vio-

lently, nor did my spirits rise, as^^as

usual with them when about to visit

scenes of merriment^ in my journey

to the Hayinarket. They were not

mote derated by the discordant noi-

ses made by the mob, who, as wo
left our coach, bestowed upon tis the

mostopprobrious epithets,wbjek tjkcy

continued to do on evetv

er. On ei

vilpo^
IL. *(

le va-

i^ld^ bht per^iia arnv^d.

W raise ^ my
verely rOptoved me for brih)^g

Ibus eatly~it was so gauc/iCf so

downright apurffeoise—
the sofa on which we were sitting^

gossip with aNabobs whose manners
at least seemed unnecessarily of a

doubtful cliaracter.
^

I felt Iiappier when he returned to

me, for I fancied that I was the sub-

ject of their conversation. By diis

time many masks had arrived. Somli

clowns and pantaloons, paid possibly

by the proprietors to make tlienv

selves agreeable, endeavoured to ex-

cite the people to mirth, which thly

did but coldly, recollecting probably

how much they had to do before the

night would be over. I felt now
some excitation to plea$ure from the

music and the new glare oflight w4fh

which 1 was surrounded, and at

lengtli, at the desire of Beaumont^

joined a countrj^-dance with some

harlequins, fair Circassians,two Qua-
kers, and a gouty alderman. We
then lounged about aud danced, and
lounged and danced again; dnd 1

should, 1 dare say, have soon fallen

in with the magic influence of*

scene, had not the irascibility of q\y
husband kept me in a painful re^ty
of feeling. As Apollo he frequewjr

touched his lyre, but not dr^wW
forth very sweet sounds, severm

masques, in imitation of the noises

inthe oper^of brayed kiudly

:

he always violently resented this,and
• 4- m 'liii*** .y

''
1 »

it was noij without oi^u^
^ ^ ^

could iptralnli^ froM

ppMiients.
‘

^ deEciS
att ‘*11* ^*» af »Tt

Tou;
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l^jron^ bo^a« ^w,|ml^,a£
the li€^ of a blue devil|,whpr^n^g^

with ii^ and wnile Beauu^oijt waa
«uii^ Kuiii^ hp received a viole;it sl^p

from wand of a harlp^uin

l;(ind ^im^ who^ vaulting ov^r hifi

head^ idehed off t^c laurel crown

froin ihe brow of his godbhip. Ke-
lin^iiishing his former game^ he then i

gave chose to the unlucky harlequin,

ledyin|f me not a pursued but a pur-

suing nymph. Great was my terror I

onjcoinpletely losing sight of the gi^at I

god oir day, for I seemed in my turn <

iai^ game for those who might think

hunting me more entertaining than

ioQowiug my husband. At length I

espied my Apoflo, for luckily he was

the only one that evening who had
assumed high a character. He
was excessively flurried; but we
danced again, and again I recovered

ray spirits. In due time the supper-

room was tliroun open. Whatascene
of confusion now took place ! The
tebuiTs Beaumont liad met with 1

now saw had spoiled him for the

liight. To recover himself he drank

largely of wine, and insisted on my
faldng some also

;
and at length he

became noisy. A shrimp - woman
(or man)had stuck her fork into some
tdngue at the same time tliat I had:

B^utnout conceived this to be an
imsldt. The lady protested she would
haVe the tongue. My husband de-

c^red aspertinaciously that he or she

pptfc till at jcpgtb, mutually ir-

^te of my intercesaumf

t^y jupiped up tOi%ht it out^ and

upi^t t})e table over me. I fell, co-

vered with ham, paatry, chickeiu, &.C.

My senses forsook me, aud I

knew no more, until, on awaking the

following morning with a dreadful

headaclie, 1 found my selfin a strange

apartment. On ringing a bell, Beau-

mont came to my betUide with a silk

handkerchief about his head: one

eye was much cut and very block,

the effect of lus with the

shrimp-lady, who had escaped little

better, and I learned that the busi-

ness had been made up by the com-

pany. He had owned that 1 was

liis wife, and they had can'ied me
insensible to the nearest hotel. 1

endeavoured to read him a lecture

on such conduct, but be soon inform-

ed me by his manner, that this was
what he would never submit to, dc-

I siring me to dress We returned
' home, where 1 had abundant leisure

bitterly toregret tbi'> evening*^ amuse-

ment.
‘ This adventure, however^ tended

to repress much of my im onsiderate

behaviour; but Beaumont would

never rest long in quietness. Around
of company continued to frequent

our bouse; but these partus were in

some measure arrested by another of

the many strange events m which I

was destined to be involved.

(To he continued^)

VHB UNIVERSAL PASSION.

4ic .ge of btass; but another term

960019 more appropriate—the pedec>

tjriBn age. We have not only walk-

mg; gentlemen -touriats, but ladies,

Iviu) ^ little leathern

nes strappra to their shoulders,make

Z 2
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.esidht : bwsiof|«ilct<>i'tlte •nfc ;ciiAd'1liS^4«J^

Xte BduoatioB^^f ' tlfevfeel*<iften*>8i^ ! isbelw <o%awb^i> ^ iftfcA

p^edes m|>rit>v^ tbe^heaft. latid

Dancing b the univeiisal)»Qi96iQri.^^ needed: ttfe^

a^low tl;^t, if iiotc4riied'tx> eKcens^

the salient poetry of motion ift .a dancdri^vto^^in of tile altai?,

graceful and innocent recreation t the they 'left^to rights m*ind^

quadrUle exhibits at once more heftt^ tation of i*>diAc; wli<afee motion

tiful attitudes than the minuet, and in the heavens direct fttnA

elegant animation more enchanting west to east^ and foUtmitig- tlie tJC^

than the reel or countryndance: be- lestial course, they moved back frottt

cause, unless the movements are right to left.
‘

'

needlessly liimried, they will not Dancing has had eloqfuent a3vo-

bjowze the features and inflame the cates among the sages bf antiefuity

complexion like the rapid curvets and of more recent days. SRatdsiiyr,

that keep time to our sprightly na- that the lower animals ivant itt tbdt

tional music. motion the sense of order and dta*

We have said that dancing is the order, from the dine cortiiiosition and

universal passion of refined modems, regukition of which arise numbers

A far wider range may be included : and harmony : but man, being ad-

for all nations, civilized or savage, initted to the company and conversa-

are dancers. Even the proud, grave, tion of the gods, has received from

indolent Ottoman foots it away un- them a sense of number, of harmony,

der the inspiring influence of his se- of sweetness and delight, of musical

oret vinous beverage, or the stiniu- measures, and of dancing,

lus of opium; and the wild sullen Montesquieu observes, that dan-

tribes of North America have their cing pleases by its lightness, by a cer-

war-dance. In the early ages of the tain grace, by die beauty and variety

world, dancing held in divine worship of its attitudes, and by its connec-

a place not inferior to poetry and mu- tion with music#

sic. King David played the harp It is but fair to contrast these en-

and danced in pious ecstasy before coiniums with Roman opinions on
the ark of Jehovah. The most po- the same subject. L. Murena, one of
lished and intellectual heathens at the consular candidates, was brought
Delos considered music and dancing to trial for the scandal of his life; and
as essential in religious ceremonies, the greatest crime laid to his charge
Chorusses of boys with lutes and was-^-dancing. Cicero, iq his defence
flutes performed pedestrian evolu- of Murena^ admoifishes Cato not to

tions to harmonious sounds, and from bring forward such a calumny as to

these accompaniments some songs denominate tbe^ consul of Rome a
were ciilled hypochremata. They dancer; and to consider how many
were divided into three kinds: the Crimea asina®mu»t be guilty of, be-
prosodion, or supplication, when ifie, -fore that of riaUcing could truly be
sacrifices were brought forward to imputed to him; since no man ever
the altar; the hypochrerna, Sting 4v^ iiipsolitude or in a pri-

fidl chorus, the perfornie^S who was
around the altar when^ heihg
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banqwtfi and gay ac^msof«diaMlitte

jollity. . ^Cato, theteforet, » in >jefcct

obarged Murena with tho ofF^{«ng of

njany This philippic i^ainst

dancing has been paralleled by the

declamation of fanatics in the 19th

century, who carry tlieir opposition

to that harmless pleasure u.sfar as the

Homan censor, or the orator who de-

livered the preceding speech sixty- I

four years before the Christian era.

The authorities in favour of dan-

cing exceed beyond comparison the '

sentences as>jiinst it. We shall men-

tion but one ancient and one modem
in addition to tlie above citations. If t

the limping poet Tyrtacua figured as ^

A^btaro, kiml laine Ag^sikus bta
been celebrated as thr greatest war-
rior ofhk time, the Athenians elect-

ed Phrynicus their general, because
he performed the pyrrhic dance ex-

tremely well in a play. Lord Craw-
ford, distinguished at Fontenoy by
valour and presence of mind, was the

finestdancer at the court ofGeorge II.

He performed the pyrrhic dance in

the i)resence of their majesties. Ma-
ny of the heroes of Waterloo appear
in the gay quadrille with such per-
fection of attitude and motion, that to

them may be applied the apt enco-

j

mium of No^erre : always graceful,

sometimes a l)uttcrfly, sometimes a
' zephyr.’* B. G.

ABBEY RUINS, BY MOONLIGHT.

IsfrosiNo must have been die sight.

Ere desolation found thee,

WTieu morning b radiance, breaking bright,

With new-bom glories crown'd thee;

When, rising from the neigh'hi Ing deep,

The eye of day survey’d thee,

Arous’d thine inmates from thcii sleep,

And in his beams array'd tliec.

E'en now my fancy half recnls

lliat scone of long-past splendour,

And sees thy proudly sculptui’d w^alls

Reflected light surrender.

1 see tlie bright sun’s glorious rays

Thine eastern oriel liglit’ning,

Whore saints and martyrs by its blaze

In rainbow hue^ are bright’ning.

Nor thus to Fancy’s eye alone

Thine cailicr glories glisten

;

Hof ear chn dwell 6n many a tone,

To which 'tife sWedt to listen,

. ^
Methiqks I hr;u: the ma^tki song

From proud ardU^s pealipg \

’jpjW loudj^d filcfur, hoiMC diwg*
^ On echo softly stealing.
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'Atidjffef, boiler the 8c^ .

My tbowght^ have been poumthyu^g,

To me more toudiiB^ far, 1 tveen,

What n6w 1 aim eurveying.

More touching, at this moonlight hoo^;

Art thou in desolation,

Than m thy more resplendent power

Of earher decoration.

More softly beautiful, b} far.

Thy silent rums, sleeping

Insilv ’ry moonshme, with that star

1 lirotigh yondti proud arch peepuig

How lovely stems that wallflower fringe*,

Which crests thy tuirets hoary,

Touch’d by the moon-beams with a tinge

Of long-departed glory f

ITow sweetly looks that fleecy cloud

Upon yon till tovicr icsting,

Contrasted with the ivy shioud

Its lofty height investing^

How spint-soothmg is the sound

Of night-winds, softly sighmg

1 hrougli roofli ss walls and arches round.

And tlien in sdenct dying ’

Oh ^ let thy charms be what they would

AN htn first thy towers were planted,

A nobler still, in thought s best mood,

Is to thy ruins granted

'

B.

ANECDOTES, &c.

HlblOmCAL, LITLKARY, AND PERSONAL.

ANLCDOTF OF A PAWNFE INDIAN.

AMONGthe Pawnee tribes ofNorth

American Indians, the name of Uraves

IS given to such waniors as have dis-

tinguished themselves in battle, and

stand highest in the estimation of

their countrymen. The following a-

ncedote of a Bra\e, sonof Old Knife,

ii tttkeft from an interesting maitu-

sacxpt journal of Captain BdB, of

hh expedition to the foot of tfie Bm-’
ky ih IS^t, antf

are authenticated by Major O’Fallon,

Indian agent, near the scehe of the

transaction here related, and also by

the interpreter who witnessed tiie

scene.

This Brave, of fine size^

and Coukitenan^, is now abo^t twen-*

ty-five years At Hie jage^ of

twenty-one his deeds

qtHSfCpfl Iftnl iti his t^e riijiK of

'life bravest of Ae^/Bravefi' *The sa^-t

br ro^tuf^rtg aAd fewli-
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ing their prisoners to death e?c^')tpc|jJ t)tis|l city, m^ip9iApner highly credit-

in this nation. To thi^ horrid ^ sense and feeling,

an unfc^rtunate female of the Pa^uca* to present this bra\e and humane
nation taken in war was destined* Inc^uwiUi a handsome ^Ivor medal.

The fatal hour had arrived : the wdth an aj)proj)riate inscription, as a

trembling victim, far from home arid token of their smcer<‘ commendation

friends, was fastened to the stake: of the noble act. Tlicir address de-

the whole tribe was assembled on the livered on this occasion closed thus:

surrounding plsun to witness the aw-
i

“ Brotlier, accept tliis token of our

fill scene. Just when the funeral
|
esteem—always wear it for our sakes

pile was about to be kindled, and
j

—and w'hen again > ou have it in } our

the w'hole multitude of spectators! power to save a poor woman from

were on the tiptoe of expectation* ii death and torture, tliink of thi-s and
this young warrior, having unnoticed of us, and fl}' to iier relief and her
prepared two fleet horses, writU the rescue.” The Pawnee’s reply was

;

necessary provisions sprung from “ Sistc^rs, this medal w^ill give me
his seat, rushed through the crowd,

j
ease more than I ever had, and I

liberated the victim, caught her in
j

will Hasten more than I ever did to

his arms, placed her on one of the

horses, mounted the other himself,

and made the utmcist speed towards

the nation and friends of the captive, tliers and sistei^ think that I did it

Tlie multitude, dumb and nerveless in iirnorance, but I now know what

with amazement at the daring deed, I have done—I did it in ignorance,

made no effort to rescue tlieir victim and did not know that I did good

;

from her deliverer. They view'ed it
,

bnt by giving me this medal I know
as the immediate' act of the Great it,”

Spirit, submitted to it without a —

—

murmur, and quietly retired to tlieir thc v\lour ot iirMANiiv.

village. The released captive was In the summer of 1819, the vellow

accompanied three days through the fever caused dreadful ravages among
wilderness towards her home ; he the British troops in Jamaica—par-

then gave her the horse on which slie ticularly among regiments recentl}'

rode, wdth provisions for the remain- arrived. The contagion, like that

der of the journey, and they parted, ’at Malta, was so vii-ulent, that all

On hgi return to tlie village, such who attended thc sick, with few' ex-

was bis popularity that no inquiry ceptions, fell v ictims to their sclf-de-

w^s made into his conduct, and no votioii. Thc soldiers who w^ould

ciensure passed on it; and since this have mounted a breach “ to the can-

iransdciion, no human sacrifice has non’s mouth,” were appalled by the

been offered in this or iq any other terrific strides of disease, and in a

6f the Pawnee tribes. The practice body refused to wait upon the sick*

is'aban^Qn^d!^ ^ Of whalf influence is The officers represented to diem die

one^ld act in a.gpo<} oaut^p I
,

cruelty of abandonmg theisr brother

of aoidiera In the last extremity of na-

V ® l»awp,/p>»r pTi-

white men. I am glad that my Imv-

tliers and sisters have heard of the

good act that 1 have done. My bro-
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ward, and aetyicas for

a duty more peribi^ than the forlom

hope in stpnning a fortified town.

Two of these brave men in a sliorti

time feJl under tlm pestilence^ and

the two others withdrew their assist-

ance. Every heart was dismaycdi

when Colonel Hill of the dOth re-

giment heroically addressed the men

:

‘‘ Then, my men, we must change

coats. Since I caigiot find a soldier

who will risk his own person to save

the lives of his brothers in arms, I

must take the duty upon myself/’

In ten days this true hero, this bene-

volent son of war, added another to

the multitude that perished by the

yellow fever. He was the oldest

officer in the corps, and had served

forty-seven years.

WHITE ELI»»1IANTS.

White elephants are rare in na-

ture, and so greatly valued in the

Indies, that the King of Pegu hear-

ing that the King of Siam had got

two of those singular animals, sent

an embassy in due form to request

one of them as a token of friendship,

or to purchase it at an} jiricc. Being

refused, he thought Iiis honour con-

cerned to wage for sucl; an in-

tolerable affront. So he entered

Siam with a vast army, and at the

expense of a million of lives, n « k-

oning the loss on both sides, he made
himself master of the white ele-

phants, and retrieved his honour.
** Perplex'd with trifles through the vale of

hfc,

Msti strives man, without a cause for

strife.

Armies embattled meet, aud thousands bleed,

For some vile spot where fifty cannot feed.

Squirrels for auts contend, and uroi^ or

right.

For the world's empire lAngs ambitious fight,

odds to us?»-*’tia alt the selfsame

tbi.r—
^

•

k .ot, a wotM, a (^nifret, and a Vin,,'*

WITClICIlATt.

Apoorxufixm creaturewaabrought

^before Chief Justice Holt as a cri-

minal of the most abhorrent nature.

What is her crime?’’— Witch-

craft.”
—“ How is this proved?”—-

She uses u spell.”-—** Let me see

it.” A scrap of parchment was

1 handed to tlie judge. ** How came
' you by this r said lie, addressing the

culprit.—** A young gentleman, my
lord, gave it me to cure my daugh-

ter’s ague.”— ** Did it cure her?”—
** Oh! yes, my lord, it cured her

and many besides.”— ** 1 am glad of

it. GentlemcT’ of die jury, when 1

Mas young and frolicsome, 1 went to

this woniiui’s public-house with some

companions, thoughtless us myself:

we had not among us money enough

to clear our reckoning, so 1 hit upon

a stratagem to satisfy our hostess. I

observed her daughter M^as ill, imd

pretended I had a spell to cure her;

I wrote the classic line you hve

:

so

that if any one is punishable it is 1,

not the poop woman, now a prisoner.”

I

She was acquitted by the jury, and

thejudge gave her a pecuniary com-

peiisatioa for the fright and obloquy

she had suffered.

ULIOHMATION.
John Banyan, the woll-knowi) au-

thor of the Pi/grhns Progress^ was

bom and reared as a travelling lin-

ker, whose father, and probably all

his progenitors, exercised the same

disreputdble calling. Having enter-

ed the parliamentary army during

the civil wars, he was imprisoned at

the restoration
;
and wdiile in confine-

ment he wrote the celebrated allegory

that has immortalitzod his name.

VOnnNTAttT SUSPENSION OF ANIMA-
TION. >

jDr. Cheyne ut that he and
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Dr. Baynarcl, witli Mr. Skrine, apo- ' the usual paus^lN^een eachexdta-

^ecary to Colonel To^send, waited
j
matioh- This ca^ Captain Deob

on that gentleman, who informed heard, and answered that he would

them he had discovei’cd that he pos-4 come directly. From the cdnstant

sensed the facultyofexpmnjg, orseem-
j

repetition, he concluded that the

ing to expire, at pleasure. He had business must be urgent, ondhasten*

suffered much with a nephritic dis-
j

ed accordingly. Several ofthe non*

order, but spoke sensibly and dis-
i
commissioned oflicers who heard the

tiftctly, thoiigli in a weak voice, for ! call, directed others to pass the word
a (juartcr of an liour. “ He then

:j

for Captain Denis, as the colonel

insisted,’’ says Dr. Chejme, “ that !
wanted him. His liumed attendance

we should witness his deathlike as- j
surprised the colonel, and on incpiii'y

Rumpti(;ns. We all felt his pulse, '? into the circumstances, he found liis

Tt w'as quirk but steady. He then ;i
very attentive, obliging, repeating

composed himself on his back: wdiile
[

friend in the form of a bird, perched

I held his right-hand pulse, Dr. Bay-
;

on a tall tree near him. The voices

nard kept his Imnd on the patient s mid movements around caused him to

heart, and Mr. Skrine held a bright betake himself to flight, making the

looking-glass to his mouth. We per- woods re-echo the name of Denis,

ceived a gradual sinking of the pulse,

and not a soil of his breath could
j

magazines.

be discerned on the looking-glass, i
These light, elegant productions

We all examined the state of his ! of the press act in the socuil body

pulse, and the appearance of the !l

mirror. Not a symptom of life re-
j[

mained, and we were so alarmed,

;

that we proposed informing Colonel
j

Townsend’s friends of his decease;
j

but in almut half an hour the signs •

of animation by degrees returned.” !

These are not the exact words of

Dr. Cheyne, but the sense is cor-

tlic part which the nerves and veins

of each individual perform in con-

veying sensation iind nutriment to the

physicjil frame. They exciic, en-

courage, and unfold the powers of

genius. They supply variety adapts

ed to every taste, and beneficial sugr

gestions appropriate to each diversity

of condition. They are the most

rectly presert^ed.

THE AMERICAN MOCKING-EIKD.

When Colonel Hippesley, after

sailing up the Oronoco, had turned

into the Aptlre, on the way to San
Fernando, his people 03 usual landed

to cook their suppers, and to rest for

the night. At daybreak the colonel

called aloud fox one of the officei’s,

and was told tliat he had gone to

some distance. In a few seconds he
heard a.voice, similar to his own, cry

out, Denis! Denis! Denis!” with

pleasing compendiums of learning,

of science, and of the arts: they

dispense solid reflections for the se-

rious and amusement for the gay,

and they circulate with rapidity a
knowledge of new inventions or im-

provements. They are the empo-

riums of mental food and medieme;

and they are safe guides in all the

intricacies of fashionable attire and
furniture. In every branch of in-

formation they^ contain muUum in

parm. They stimulate tlxe indolent

to the acqviisitaon of some intelli-

‘ A i
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^tice ; they ^lU $h the most agree-

able manner any ihtelral of leisure

obtained by the busy; they divert

the invalid from that self-attention

which aggravates suffering; and to

such as cannot afflird the purchase

of a library, they impart, at a cheap

rate, a select acquaintance with lite-

rature and with the manners of the

times ** living as they'ri^.” A
mily residing in the country would

be ignorant 6f tnany particulars de-

sirable to be known, lihless the inohth-

ly miscellany conveyed pictures of

town-existence, and wafted to them

the intellectual stores of numberless

publications.

HISTORY OF HURTADO AND MIRANDA.
1526, Sebastian Cabot, grand

pilot of Castile, was ordered to South

America by the Emperor Charles V.

with a small fleet and some soldiers,

and a promise of speedy reinforce-

ments, that might enable him to un-

dertake some great enterprize. Af-

ter waiting two years, Cabot return-

ed to Spain, to exjv^dite the arma-

ment. He left Nuna de Lara go-

vernor of Buenos Ayres, with in-

junctions to maintain that amicable

traffic with the natives which hither-

to had procured supplies of provision

for the garrison. The good under-

standing continued, until Mangora,

cacique of Timbucy, became violent-

ly enamoured of Miranda, a Spanish

lady, who had recently arrived with

her husband, an officer of high rank

and conspicuous merit. Mangora,

accustomed to illimitable licentious-

ness among his subject tribes, sup-

poi^ed he might accomplish his base

design, if Miranda could be invei-

gled to Lis territory. He often sent

her presents of the small luscious fig

which grows on the pitaliaya, a tree

that produces no leaves, butthe arms,

elegantly fluted, and loaded with

crimson fiixit, display singular beau-

ty
; and Mangora assured the lady,

sl^e would find' that its produce, tak-

ch fresh from the foot-stalks,* had a

much finer flavour tlian wlicii carried

I

to some distance. As the pitaliaya,

I

when eaten just off the tree, conduc-

ed to health and longevity, the ca-

' cique urged Hurtado to take his

:
lovely spouse, at least once in a moon,

;

to renovate hcrconstituticm with this

salutary fruit, *\vhich grew only at

Timbucy and some remote quarters

ofCalifornia. He argued, that though

near the Spanish garrison many
herbs, shrubs, and trees charmed

the senses; though the red cedar

grew to an enormous height; theflo-

ripendia diffused rich perfumes; the

molle conferred wine; the luma chas-

ed away fever and debility
;
the tuna

and wild orangerefreshed the labour-

er; the patague, with stupendous

trunk and massive umbrage, afforded

a grateful shade, and its clustering

flowers decked the sportive little ones

in their dance; though the favour-

ite of the great spirit, the sacred ca-

nello, ins])ired the Indians with eve-

ry pious, kind, and liberal sentiment

as they drew near to the abode of fl-

lustrious strangers
;
the thorny carob

and taper could supply nails and

needles; the exhilarating cnlten^j ja-

rella, palqui, and a thousand 'crtlier

blossomy, leafy, and wooded retreats

were formed within the precincts bc-

cupied by the Europeans: yet Titn-

bucy surpassed them all as a re^bn

of various fertility; and freqh^n^ sb-
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journs there tir^uld to the prc- chcry became apparent, Nuna de

dlgus days of Mh^anda, Lara aimed a mortal thrust at }us

So pltmded the artful Mangora; hefirt.

and Hurtado^ a generous Castilian, m Miranda, with four otiicr Spanish

i^ceixted his invitation; but the sen- i| females and some children, was

sitive delicacy of Miranda liad been
\

alarmed by symptoms in the bciiavi-

our of the cacique, and she prevailed

with her lord to dbnd for her an apo-

logy couched in respectful, yet deci-

sive teniiS; and so conciliatory as to

give no ofience, since the subsistence

of the fort depended in a great mea-

sure upon the Timbucyans* Mango-
ra dissembled the pangs of disap-

pointincnt, purposing to effect by

stratagem what he despaired of ac-

complishing by more gentle allure-

ments.

He knew that llurtiido often went

as the conductor of a party ofsoldiers !

employed to purchase stores. He !

directed some of his creatures to
j

watch the motions of tlie unsuspect-
|

ing officer, and soou learned he was !

gone upon a foraging circuit, which
|

would detain him several weeks. A
j

large party of tlie bravest Indians I

were placed in ambuscade at a short
j

spared from the general massacre,

and carried to Sirapia, the brother

and successor of Mangora. Unhap-
pily he also inherited the same ill-

fated susceptibility of passion for

Europeanbeauty
;
and the attractions

of Miranda were rendered more af-

fecting by profound, yet dignified

grief The majestic graces of ge-

nuine \irtue, the pathetic appeals to

his nobler feelings, liumanized tlie

savage chief. He behaved to his

captive witli tender respect, and with

refined submission granted every re-

quest she made, excepting always

her weeping entreaties to be restored

to her husband.

The unfortunate Hurtado return-

ing to his garrison, saw the scathed,

ruined, deserted pile, and immedi-

ately conceived the origin and ex-

tent of liis calamity. To ascertain

wdiether Miranda was involved in the

slaughter, or had been reserved for

dista4ice from the fort, and Mangora
came thithe]', attended by a few trus-

ty men, bearing gifts of grain and
fruits- Nuna de Lara welcomed the

cacique with all marks of deference,

and in perfect amity they seemed to

be \vhUe they partook of a sumptu-

oits banquet. Mangora appeared to

forget his rJyal state in careless coii-

yiyial glee. The gayest of the social

circle, he sprung from his seat, danc-

ing in transports of inebriated mirth.

This was a pitjconccrted signal foras-

sault, AH the Europeans fell be-

neath thesavf^geexterminatingsword;

righteous Providence did notsuf-

Mongpm to triumph in his per-

fidious oriiuie., As soon as the trea-

a more dreadful doom, he examined

every corpse— Miranda’s wixs not

among them. In his distracting rage,

he rushed forth to demand her from
' the Indians. Sirapia, being informed

'i
of his vehement claim, ordered him

;
to be seized and led to execution.

Ij
Miranda’s tears procui'ed a respite

ii for her faitliful and beloved spouse.

Her interpreter even persuaded the

cacique to grant her supplication fur

a meeting witli Hurtado, Sirapia

lioped that a youthful chieftain, in

all the pride of conquest and superb

pmament, would l)e advantageously

contrasted with the Spaniard, verg-

ing past the prime of life, his clpthes

£oi‘n anH covered with dust, his limbs
^ A A 2

'
' '
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bound with chsdns and worn down
wilJi fatigue. He knew not the ex-

alted attachment which endeared to

Miranda the great and good quali-

ties and the talents of Hurtado^ more
than his personal recommendations.

Sirapia had warned Miranda, that

the first word she spoke to Hurtado

would pronounce his irrevocable de-

struction; and as a triumph over his

rival, he commanded her to sing.

She complied. Sirapia did not un-

derstand the Spanish language ; the

Indians, stationed around the red ce-

dars as a guard, were not so near as

to distinguish thewords, and Miranda

communicated her thoughts to the

music of a lively strain, hoping to

deceive the tyrant by tones so incom-

patible with sorrowful emotion. Their

eyes betrayed the interchanges of

fondness
;
and Inaddened by jealoitsy,

the cacique darted a long dagger at

the fettered Hurtado; Miranda flew

to her husband to ward offthe stroke,

and clinging to hei' dearer self, re*-

ceived the steel in her spotless bosom.

Hurtado loaded her miu'derer with

reproaches, and w|th his head, the'

only member he had at liberty, gave

him a furious blow. Sirapia drew

the reeking blade from Mirnnda’fe

body, and plunged it to the hilt in

her husband^s bowels. Vet even in

death Sirapia would not suffer Mi-

randa suid Hurtado to be united. By
his orders the corse of Miranda waa

inhumed within the grove of red ce-

dars. Hurtado M'as committed to

the earth in a spot beyond the Tim-

bucyan territory.

B. G.

PORTRAIT OF AN OLD MAID.

TO THE EDITOR.

Sill,

The truthful candour in the

apology for old maids in your July

Number, encoiuages me to send you

a character from real life, whicli pre-

1

sents an illustration of your senti-

ments regarding the important duties

voluntarily undertaken by many spin-

sters. The flatterers and satirists of

the fair endeavour to shew that

amusement is the great end of female

existence. Truth probably may be

found between those extremes, since

fine ladies, like fine gentlemen, have

cares and avocations whicli constitute

laborious idleness; and the residue

of their time is spent in flying to

public places, or crowded private

parties, to escape from the ennui of

tasteless individuality. Is it too sen-

ienfious to remind them, that m try-

ing to deceive ihne, they miserably

deceive themselves ? Life becomes in-

sipid as a twice told tale’* when
the natural relish for tranquil, inde-

pendent self-enjoyment is vitiated by

a restless craving for novelty. Does
it beseem a rational, an immortal

mind to perplex its noble taculties

with schemes of dissipated gaiety^

that bestow much less than the an-

ticipated pleasure, and. necessarily

impose some gloomy intermissions of

the pursuit, to repair the physical m-
juries to a frame debilitated by late

hours and over-heated rooms?

The ever-new diversity produced

by a change from one useful employ-

ment to another unbends and 'sti-

mulates the intellectual powers^ and

qualifies a lady to shine and to d^arm
in society by that sportive vacancy
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of tlwoght which can belong only to ? from works that affect the hc:^t^

those who derive buoyancy of spirits through themedium the imagina-

from an liabitual consciousness of tiun. But a certain portion of each

acting ariglit. They are mo^t con- day is set aside for t])e j^cru.sal ttf

spicuons for cheerful suavity in bril- works on religM)us sulyects and sucli

liant assenibJages who are best em- as afford solid knowledge. She ex^

ployed during retirement. True hi- i tends her mental cultui e to several

larily is essentially distinct from the nephews; but no pai-aJe of wisdom

elaborate vivacity which vanitj' tries or learning impairs the dignified shn-

lo assume, but never can grace with plicity of her nuiiincrs and convei' -

the dulcifying attractions of unaf- sation. She still dances witli the

fected good liiimom-. Beauty of' young to make up a country dance;

countenance emanates only from the
j

and for a moderate stake will take a

soul. hand at cards to complete a jjarty

Allow me to attempt some del inc-
j

for the elderly: hut she sa\s that

ation of a lady who acknowledges ' gaming is no better than a device to

she has ceased lobe yoiuig, and who separate the profits ofspoliation irom

applied to herself the epithet of old
j
its infamy and legal penalties; and

maid before the delicate tints of her she anxiously inculcates to lu^r ne-

coinplexion shewed a symptom of phews, that this ruinous vice iucrca-

autumnal maturity. Her features scs with increasing years. Grosser

were not regularly beautiful, but their ; excesses have intervals of satiety, oi‘

l)enign and intelligent expres.^ion pro- ^ they subside with the decrepitude of

cured her many admirers. One slie
\

age
;
but good or ill luck, and jier-

cliose—he died in the service of liis . sonal deca}s, serve but to augment

country, and no other has since made tlie furor of gambling. It seems at

iut impression oil her widowed lieart. first a harmless amusemenl, an ox-

Slie has sought and obtained conso- ercise of the uiiderstaudiug
;
yet in

lationby promoting the ha])piness of its progicss the avidity for gain is

others, and cultivating her own ta- • inflamed by success, or losses ope-

leuts. She is tlie most assiduously ! rate as incentives to calculate the

dutitiil daughter, the fondest sister,
|

chances with greatt'f jn’eclsion. She

the kindest and most iustnictivc aunt, 1' tells the youths, and proves the as-

and the most liberal benefactress of
^

sertion, that gambling is a Irathi more

all W'lio require her assistance. She degrading than tlie most sordid toil

is never witliout objects of interest, fur daily bread. IMy friend main-'

Her leisure moments are filled up by
;

tains a conduct worthy of her opi-

ihe liai^, piano-forte, pencil, pen, or
|

iiions— all lier winnings arc sacred

needle; or she entertains herself and ij iu charity. B. G.

benefits her nieces by reading aloud

MUSICAL IIEVILW.
Mozart’s Siisc Grand Syniphonienj Hummel, IMaitrc de Chapelle, lo

. arrangedfor the Piano-forte, with the Duke of Saxe-Weimar, 'bio.

Aceompani^nenU for the Flute, IV. 8s. Od.; without Accom-
Violtn, emd Violoncello, by J. N. paniments, Gs.-r-(Priuted and sold
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. ffa tlie Proprietor by Chappell

,
atid Co. New Bond-street^

Tpiis is the celebrated sympliony

uinversally known by the name of

Jiqdier^ an appellation given to it

€^er Mozart's death on account of

its excellence. It is no doubt tliis

circumstance, and the estimation in

which the work is held in England,

and perhaps too a rival adaptation

recently produced in England by a

professor of equally high repute, that

may have induced Mr. Hummel, or

the proprietor of the present publi-

cation, to make this exception in the

order of the symphonies by editing

No. 6. immediately after the ap-

pearance ofNos. 1. and 3. noticed in

a former Number of our Miscellany.

The other adaptation here alluded

to we have not seen: it may, for

ought we know, equdl the arrange-

ment before us; but we should be

surprised if it excelled it : for it is

not possible to imagine any thing su-

perior to Mr. Hummers concentra-

tion of the score. Had we not seen

it, we should, on the contrary, have

doubted the possibility of extracting

the quintessence of so man}^ such

rich and complex parts, with such per-

fection. This is not our opinion

alone; several of the higlicst musical

chai’acters, among them Mr. Mo-
acheles, have viewed Mr. Hummers
labour with admiration.

Four SangSy with an Accompani-

ment for tlic Piano-fortCy com-

1

posedy and dedicated to Mrs, John !

Garratty qf Surbiion-HousCy by
|

Frances Foster Wensley. Pr. 7s.

—(Published by the Author, 7,

Percy-street, Bedford-square.)

Is it possible? Such music by a

« very young author*,” and, what is

* Witli diU designation the pu]>lica-

ti^. reached us.

more, by a ! we feel

indebted to Miss W.; for if

jb^i^Bot absolutely sung us out

of a roofed prejudice, which, hut

for these songs, vfc^wiight have carr

ried to the^other world, she oertainly

has greatly shaken our creed.

The sex lias produced not only

novel-writers by thousands, and au-

thoresses for the nursery equally

abundant, but occasionally, too, good

painters and sculptors, celebratt^d

classical scholars, and even mathe-

maticians. In music also we have

had at all times excellent instrumental

performers and singers of univcrsiil

and deserved celebrity
;
that is to say,

ladies capable of performing or sing-

ing exquisitely that which men wrote-

But female composers ? Weknow
of none, or rather until the 28th of

last month we knew of none, wbost*

lucubrations we would have jiurclias-

cd at quai*ter price, except for cu-

riosity’s sake.

This ]>henomenon, in a physiolo-

gical point of view, frequently ex-

cited our attention. A sex, often our

superior in sentiment an^ sensibility,

in wit, ill quickness and delicacy of

percc‘ptioii, anti in other intellectual

qualities, why should it be unsuc-

cessful in musical composition?

Willing to find reasons for what
we set down as fact, w^e supposed

that musical invention (we mean of

course music of a superior stamp,

such as could claim die upplausQ of

the musical world at large,) required

not only a depth, an intensity of feel-

ing seldom met with in the gentler

sex, but also a course of profound

and continued study, eitl>er more
congenial to the natural organizatiofi

of the male intellect, or perhaps more
accessible to its grasp, from exclusive

advantages in the systemofedocatilp^.
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Ttese speculations, besides the cst in the accompaninientr Some
tonfirmation which they derivjB venial imperfections in tne latter^ean

craniology, were Fi:roi^ly scarcely demand the critics notice,

by a curious observaitioni" i^n cast- when he finds so much to commend
ing our eyes man together ani- in this particular department. Whe-
mated beings, we found, that *of the ther tlie harmonic merits be rathier

few which possessed any instinct for the fruits of a cultivated taste, a d^*-

music (the birds), the male sang, and
\
licate tact acquired from good mo-

the female was either mute or voca-
j

dels, than of a regular study of the

lized very indifferently indeed. We I art of counterpoint, we must do Miss «

had once a canary-lien that would
|

W. tlic justice to say, that her songs

occasionally, on a fine summer’s
j|
contain passages, especially those of

morning, make an attempt at com-
j

Instnnnentalconnection, wliichwould

position, in responsive imitation of
j

do honour to any composer living.

the fanciful passages of her male ac-
j

In her ti’ansitions and modulations

quaintance in the other cage; but
,
Miss W.’s talent is equally conspi-

the poor and imperfect phrases she
j|

cuous; fearless of accrunulated flats,

produced with evident effort only
j;
she enters the liarmonic labyrinth,

tended to corroborate our hypothesis,
i; proceeds with a steady step, and cx-

Biit what becomes of our hypo-
j

tricates Iierself safely and success-

thesis after Miss Wensley's songs? fully. This remark is particularly

Shall we exclaim, Exa^ptio 2)rohat applicable to tlie fourth song in the

rfgttlam?'' Are we to recant for the difficult key of Bb minor, the ‘‘ seri-

sakc oi one exception? Arc boys ca- ous” text of which about Death”

pable of great excellence hriualhe- and Sin* may lessen its general

matics, because the Anujrican youth attraction, but not its musical value*

astonislied Europe in some branches We have said enough to convey

of that science? We have already to our readers the high opinion of

owned that our belief has received a the author’s gifts for composition

shock
;
one or two instances more, with which these songs have impress-

and we shall be tlie first to acknow- ed us; and we can only recommend
ledge the downfall of the baseless to Miss W. to pursue the path upon
fabric, the first to make the o;7ic«f/c which she has entered with such

honorable to the whole sex, 'were it eminent success. In her choice of

even to be done in a white sheet. text slie will no doubt be guided by
The above digression has consi- the taste which directs her own pen;

dcrably trenched upon the space it ought to be such as to be worthy

which a proper consideration of these of the exertion of her talents, and
songs would demand. Theircharac- to he directed to some variety in the

ter ia more or less of a serious stamp; tenor of the poetry, not to confine it-

the melodies, with a reminiscence self to eftiisions of a serious cast,

here and there, present various fca- The tender passion, in all its varie-

tures of originality, classic cliaste- ties and vicissitudes, has in every age

ness almost throughout, and frequent- been deemed the legitimate object

ly great depth of feeling and fervid of song; and surely the fair sex will

emotion. ThesO merits ai’e further ndt^i^dain to devote some striiins to

eiashariced by^stfiking points of inter- it. The beauties of nature, Stffencs
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]ife» &c. likewise pi^stot

to die \ym
^

Imt wliatever be thS^«M8b^
Miss W/s talent^ w^o h^llj^wSi^n k*

with sanguine hope^ with

something b^rdbring on impatience.

1^0* !• Jittenile a Helcciim

of Poetry from the hast Authorft

y

leiih original AirSy respectfully

dedicated to Satnutl Webhcy Esq.

by Eli«. Est. Ilamond. Pr. 5s.

—

(Mitchells, New Bond-street.)

Another production t)f a fair com-

poser, but of a calibre which would

have less staggered our hjpothesis

above adverted to. At the same time

we feel bound to make e^c^y aUow-

anoe for the obvious aim with which

tliese songs have been written. In-

tended for youth, it u ould be pre-

postcrou& to cvpcct idciis and coiubi-

iisdio)is of the higlu r^mlei . All \\t

could he entitled to demand in tlic

present case would be oa^} cantahle

intelligible niclod}, &traiglit-fon\aid

and proper lu^rmony, aiul and

correct ih^thm ;
and in tlie 'sK soims

liHTore us there is much lliat come.'-

hannonla imperfections are i)ercep-

m^'fSintetJtoser a Ballad^ wrU^
‘ composed, ami

Mr§, \atcs, by Sa-

I’r. Is. 6(1.—(Pres-

ton, Uean-street, Soho.)

The Winter Rosi*” partakes i)f

its season: it is a ver^ serious and

boleinu composition, bordering ou die

chuich stylo, e>T)ccialI> the stiain in

E minor. There is a w'ant ot unity

in the conception oftliemelody , which

straps throiigli all soits of harmony,

without lea\ing the mind to .settle it-

self sullicicntly in an} tonic, ilr. \V.

is a good haimonist, and has hhe^\n

it here, as in many pro ions conipfj-

sitionsj but iu“ The Winter Rost'’

his partiality for modulation has hci u

gratified at the expen e of meloil}.

The M/iic is coovtantly on tlu‘ move
toblidemtonoi lurmoiilcs, and seems

to a( t hut a ^ ubordinate p irl. As an

h irmonic .study, tlic song claims e\e-

I V aftention, and, a>ue Ihue aln‘ad}

stated, txlulnls Alr.W/s talents 1»>

ad\*inlaij<*.

wi&in those TC(iuisites. 'I'liey are,

lioWcier, mor<* or less liable to oh- i

jcction as to extent of scale. Tlieii I

aggregate range is ilosc upcii two
|

Octaves, and the fouith .song embra-

ces a s( ale from d to a , extremes

iicyoiid tlio reocdi ofmost juvenile”

voices. In otlier reispcctb this ^ong

is fully entitled to our appiobation,

pleasant, U\ely, and cleai. The
JHaro-BcU” and “ The Traveller’s

Ilctiim” likeui&c jiresent various fea-
,

turCb of attraction, and their general ^

coAbtruction is creditable, “ IjocIi
|

Achray” is IcbS to our liking: it has
[

but little melodic intcuT'^l ; there is a i

« ^nt of connection in the periods;
[

« VP^l ^^ high «in4 too

iion the firtt line, p. ’strung
||

1 o( AL A \ r/roLooVy ot tin Floiv^

its of iSottgy bang a CollattoHof

the most beau(ifIII and csi(.emtd

Music of all huropCf with Eng-
luh Words f also an ApprntltJLy

consisting ofOi iginal Vocal Com-
jtositionsy and a Catalogue rat-

sonee (raUonne ?) of the ContetUs.

Puri IV. Price (iiK— (J. Gale,

Bmton-btreet, Bond-street.)

The natureand object of thiswork

have been stated in our notice of itb

fir&t three number's. W e need, there-

fore, only add, tliat, in point of bC-

lectionand general an angcuicut, the

present part fully maintains the cha-

racter uliich its p)*&deccb6om havp

cbtahlibhed. TIio

an ancient madiig

i^ontcnts

al by Conv|«i^^ ftf



















LOXl>ON FASIftOKS,

great merit for the time-r:a duet of

Handel, " Who callsmy sour

—three German compos^ns of

Zumsteeg, Himmel, Beethoven, and

one, if we are not mistaken, by Hur*

ka—Cherubinis ** Perfida Chlori,”

and an original and very pretty duet

by Gather.

The literary part, among various

interesting notices, included concise

sketch of the life of Beethoven (the

BjTon of composers), further parti-

culars of Mozart, &c.

Inirodtiction and Triumphal March,

by Samuel Webbo, forming, with

the* celebrated Dead March by
Handel, a Duetfor the Harp and
Pianoforte, two Pianofortes, or

181

f
two Petforders on one. Pr. 2s*—

I

(Chappell and

I

The pai^oliarity in this publication

I

is, diat it con!^ of two parts, each

j
of which may be played singly

; and

they, at the same dme, serve to be si-

multaneously executed eitlier on one

piano-forte or on two piano-fortes.

We had a little trouble to understand

this arrangement clearly, and, we
dare say, it cost the authorsome trou-

ble and contrivance to realize tliis

compendious and rather novel idea.

As a musical curiosity, therefore,

and a work of some ingenuity in

j

point of harmonic construction, this

i
trifle unquestionably deserves atlen-

j
tion.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.

MORNING DRKSS.

LAVENDEU-colour drcss ofgros de

Naples or lutestring, ornamented in

front witlr a pinnatifid satin trimming

of the same colour; narrow at the

waist, and extending in width till it

reaches the trimming at the bottom

of the skirt, where it is placed longi-

tudinally; beneath is a broad satin

rouleau. The corsage is made three-

quarters high, plain, with a satin

bond of French folds round the top,

and fastens widi hooks and eyes:

corded safin ceitUure, with a cluster

of crescent- shaped points behind.

Long sleeve, ornamented at the wrist

with satin to correspond, and fasten-

ed with knots of fblded satin: the

epaulette is composed of two rows of

crescent-shaped leaves: worked mus-
lin ruffles, and muslin chemisette, with

Spanish vandyke worked collar, fast-^

Vol. II. No. IX. 1

ened in front with a gold buckle. Tlie

j

hair parted on the forehead, and in

large ringlets on each side, plaited,

and bows of ribbon of the same co-

lour at the back of the head. Ear-

rings and necklace ofamethysts. Bon-
! net of pink crepe lissc; the outside

fluted, and edged with three rows of

pearl straw, and finished with blond

lace: round crown, confined by a

band of French folds, and decorated

with a quadrangular trimming, edged

with pearl straw'and blond
; one point

is placed in front, and cars of corn,

heath and convolvulus, are fancifully

intermixed.

EVENING DUKSS.

Dress of lemon-colour cripe lisse

:

the corsage made to fit the shape,

and ornamented with five rouleaus of*

satin of the same colour; broad cord-
'
fi B
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ed satin band romid the waist: in

front are seven; crorded rings or cir-

clets, through winch rii^ sevenlcaves,

each composed of several small folds

oC and terminated with a folded

satin knot; painted corded bow be-

hincL Short full sleeve, crossedby sa-

tin French bands confined by knots

into squares, and having bouffants of

folded satin round the centre of the

sleeve, which is finished with a cord-

ed satin band, edged with fine blond

lace, the same as the tucker. The
skirt is decorated with a satin corded

diamond trimming, each diamond

cut across, and a plmted bouffant m-
troduced, concealing the division, and

fastening the corner of the next dia-

mond: broad satin hem at the bot-

tom ofthe skirt. The hair is in full

curls, and parted in front, confined

by a wreath of anenK>nes and con-

volvuluses, and mixed with small

white marabouts in front and on the

right side. Necklace, ear-rings, and

bracelets of turquoise and amber.

Lace scarf. Wliite kid gloves and

white satin shoes.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON TASlllON

AND DRESS.

The approach of autumn has ren-

dered silk pelisses rather more gene-

ral than they were when we made
our last report of the monthly chan-

ges of fashion. We have observed

more than one, the corsage of which

had the backand even the sides made
full, and disposed in gathers, which

were confined by a broad band of

the same material: the front was plain:

the sleeves, rather more looise than

they have been worn, were jfinislied

by a cuff composed of two rows of

points, irregularly placed and turned

upward: the epaulette was small,

and composed of a elusfer of points:

round f^dling coHar* with oiily ap.

edging of the lining; the pelisse was

also finished in the same manner all

round. The ccinturp^ of a broad

watered ribbon to correspond, fiislr

ened in front by a steel buckle cut in,

stars.

Leghorn is still genteel in walking

dress, bqt it is not &o fashionable

satin and gros d'ets. One of the

prettiest walking bonnets we have

lately scen^ is composed of this latter

material, of the colour called a French
wliite: the crown, made in the foim

of a rouleau, is fiuted lengthwise,

but in a bias directiosi»by straw plait;

the brim, of a moderate size, is or-

namented at the edge by lozenge

puffs of gauze, which arc also form-

I

cd by plait. A large knot, of the

I
same material as the bonnet, cilgecl

* with plait, and fastened by an agraffe

of straw, is disposed in front of the

crown, and broad figured gros-d'eii

strings fasten in a full bow under the

cliin.

White net or muslin mantles, lined

with coloured silk or satin, and either

embroidered or trimmed with lacc,

seem very likely to supersede the pe-

lisses of the same materials, which

have now been so long in favour. The
form of these mantles is sunilar to the

one given in the Repository for May,
but they are not quite so wide, and
have a falling collar, and a pelCrinc

instead of a hood : the pelerine va-

ries according to the taste of the

wearer; some ladies have a l^ge
roiimd one, others liave a sm^ one^

rather pointed bifi*ont; they arewq^
also in jthe sha!pc of a shelly

collar is genendfy roun^ei^, a)^d al-

ways thrown back from the throat.

Satin is more in estimation than

d'titf or any otherkind of for the

Iimn£f of mantles.
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Transparent materials b^in to de-

cline in favour for carriage^rmets;

white satin, gros &c. &c* are

liow much more used. I^eatliers are

more worn than flbwers, imd we see

many la^ijes adopt the French fasMon
of a plume of feathers, flie edges

of which are tipped with diffec^Ut

•detours^ as mstance, green and
ptmteau^ lilac and citron, rose and
chesnut. ’ ^here are never more than

two different colours besides that of

tlie feather itself in a plume.

A ftew dishabille, w^ell adapted to

TnomingSrisidng dress, has just made
its appearance; it is of jaconot mus-
lin, finished round Che bottom by
folds of clear ihuslin, confihed in

compartments by blue satin cords,

placed perpendicularly, and termi-

nated by a button. Tliis trimming

is very deep. TIic corsage has a ful-

ness of clear muslin let in at each

side of the bust down to the centre

of the waist, in the drapery style: it

is corded with blue satin on each

side, and formed to the shape by a

blue satin agraffe in the centre. The
space in the middle of the corsage is

riclily embroidered; the back is full,

and the shape is marked by a slight

embroidery all round. The dr^s
fastens behind; £here is no collar, but

a l^e frill, with a Heading drawn

with ribbon, partially conceds Che

throat: the long sleeve, rather wid^

is finished at the wrist by a triple

easing drawn with ribhpn,' and ter-

minated by a fall of work. Full

epaiilettei, interspersed with knots of

ribbon. Blue satin sash, fastened in

a bow and ends behind.

The materials of dinner and even-

ing dress have not varied during

some time; but we have seen a style

of trimming adopted in the former

which is novel, and has a neat and

even elegant effect: it consists of

folds of gauze or ertpe Usse laid on

in deep bias tucks disposed in awave,

each w'ave being formedby an agraffe

of satin, generally to correspond:

where this stylffof trimming is adopt-

;
cd, the bust is always ornamented

with a triple row of tucks, which do

not go across the shoulder, but are

terminated at thearm-liolc : the epau-

lette corresponds.

Fashionable colours are, lavender

colour, azure, pomona - green,

ceau^ jonquil, different siiadcs of

rose colour, and brown.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
Paris, August 18.

Sfy dear Sophia,

The materials for walking

dre^s at present axe various, but up-^

on the whole white
,

predominates.

There ^weyer, a new material

calfed ^oussetine ' gaz^f which is

much iq favours it is check-

ered.^ Thp gowns composed of it

ar6' trinmed wiih narrow
flohhees : these are nine in number,
put close together j the three that m-e

pkced in the centre are whitqj the

three above and the diree beneath

are of the colour of the dress.

“WTiite gowns for the promenade
are very generally of the &Iptesekjind;

the robe-&foM.v^ and the ridingotcr
,

hhnse arc most in reqwst for walk-

ing: the last does not differ from
those I described tp ypu und^ the ,

same name last season, but the for-

mer has I think some novelty in the

make: the fulness of £he corsage in

/rent is disposed in folds on caqh side

of tlie'bust; there is also less fulness

^ Ba
^
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thrown into the body, and the tucks peared within the last month, our

which fonii tlie triuuning are imidi most disdnguished 6legantes were

deeper. Satin bands, winch ftaten aem* ht wtiUii mtudeatto!, richly em-

behind by a gold or ated bifil||»i Invidered, and liped with white ta&

barejust eayeraedndifanseofhrstbtri

nrwatered ribbon. Fhhat witi|idee^>^ ’

,
JnttsKlb iflk,i^ttd barege are equal-

coHars arenow(pmmrily adoftadlni; 1]^ tMiiiobjrilfeiu dinner dratsy if the

stead of firiOa, and a Iwoad wdtrfdK oTthe fired SuM»-

bontied in a knod in firantlmnili or profuse-

cravat. ly tlSrinned with oofMM of muslin

Ijeghmn^ ibnib and
j ^ enire-drifn of tulle. The body

vr^pe Utte, are the fitvomSe matieri- mid aleevea are ornamented in the

alsfor eA«^dNM;,iwbitdian^lriihtbe sameatyle, and the sash is frequently

caeeprion of the ekapeeat d ks bcf^ a silk scarf witli a deep fringe at the

/ffre, of a moderate size, and of the- ends; this is folded round the waist,

bonnet shape: they ore verylitlleer- and forms a knot on one side of the

namented at the edge of &e brim; front: the ends descend considcr-

the crowns still ccmtintie low. Fion*- ably below the knee,

ers are in favour, periactdarly dog- Tulle over white satin is much in

roses, mignonette, p(l|q>ies, and dif- favour in full dress. Trimmings are

ferent kinds of wild -fiowers. Fea- of two kinds. The first consists of

thers are, however, upon the whole rouleaus of satin, from five to six in

more fiiahionable than flowers: long number: every rouleau is omament-
and short ostrich feathers ore both in ed with a aatin knot placed on one

request : the first are used to form side of the firont; these knots are ar-

panachet, which are^laced on one ranged in a bias direction: the other

side and fitll low on the other shoul- style of trimming eonrists of fes-

der; the others arc disposed in too^ns of gauze, which shade small

plumes in front of the crown : inboth bouquets of flowers,

instances tiie edge of the feather is A new material, and one likely to

of a difierent colour from the other be very fashionable, has just appear-

part. Gauze ribbons are still in re- ed for full-dress gowns
;

it is called

quest: they are mostly figured or garae die it is worn in cherry-

flowered; those with a dark brown, red, pale rose colour, and lilac: these

or rather mahogany-coloured ground dresses ore trimmed with botnllonne,

are at present most fashionable, intermixed with agraflbs and other

Our envelopes are now of rather
|
ornaments of white satin,

a warmer description dian when I The most novdl ear-rings are of

wrote last; in fact, the uncommon gold, in the form of a serpentbolding

coldness of the weather renders lace on orange in his mouth. Bracelets

shawls and pelerines too light for out- and necklaces of the newest mode
door coverings; the oachemire shawl have clasps of gold in the fbrm of

is consequentlymost generally resort- hands claspefi in each other. Pearl

cd to: the fkvouritc co’ours for the mixed with dead gold, or coloured

ground oi these shawls is white, stones with pearl, are at presentmuch
orange, dork dnxuunon, andponceau, in request both for necklaces and for

Oil the few warm days that have ap. ornaments for the hair.
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Fashionable colours are, reseda-

green, citron, emerald-green, carna-

tion, lilac, ponceauy and mahogany

colour. Adieu, ma there SepUef
Always your

Eudocia*

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
A STATE BJJD.

The authors who have written on
j

the arrangement of furniture in olden

times, have given to the common bed
|

a width of six feet, and to state ones

an altitude quite unknown to the pre-

sent day, except as we see it exem-

plified in some of our very ancient

mansions, Vhose chambers exhibit

the four-post bedstead at from 20 to

oO feet in height. This stateliness,

or rather the excess of it, proved, in

later times, a complete bar to the

occupation of tliese sumptuous dor-

mitories, and consequently led to the

introduction of more compact and ac-

cessible, if not more graceful and im-

posing, pieces of furniture.

The present design exhibits a mo-
dern bedstead and furniture decorat-

ed with Gothic ornaments, and with

draperies woven to assimilate with

them. The canopy of a throne, or

rather that which in sumptuous pre-

cessions was home over the chief in

j

honour, was the precursor of the

English tester; and in the annexed
engraving, the original has been re-

verted to for the embellishments of

its coiTiice, and the draperies sus-

pended from them
; and the coverlet

and the head-draperies are after the

rich tissues and tapestries that usu-

ally accompanied this species of or-

namental parade.

The recurrgnee to such sources for

designs of furniture for buildings in

the Gothic style is to be desired, be-

cause they afibrd the means of assi-

milating them to such edifices, in ac-

cordance with the practices of the

I

times which tlicy arc intended to imi-

: tate.

INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

A ROMANCi: from tlic pen of the Rev.

Mr. Maturin is expected in the ensuing

winter.

3Iemoirs of the Court of Louis XIV,

and of the Regency, extracted from the

German Correspondence of the Duchess

of Orleans, mother of the Regent, with a

Biographical Notice of that Princess, and

notes, will shortly appear.

In a few days will he published, the

second livraison of the French Classics^

comprising Numa Pompillus by Florian,

Mith notes and the life of tlie author, in

two vols. by L. T. Ventouillac.

Mr. Sheldrake has issued proposals for

publishing by subscription, An hujuir^

into the Origin and Practice qf Painting

in Oi/, to ascertain what was tlie real in-

vention of Van Eyck, and what were tlie

materials and vehicle that were used by

Giorgione and the first artists of the Ve-

netian scliool: to which will be added

some information concerning the old

painted and stained glass ; a recipe for

preparing drying oil of superior quality,

know'n to the author alone, and an at-

tempt to ascertain some colours wliich

w^ere used by the old painters, but are

unknown to the artists of the present

time.

Ne^nly ready for publicatioii, Horm
Momenta Cravena^ or the Craven Dialect^
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e7ciein^Uie4

<

^ dialogues bejtweeu
i

Farmer 6ile<raridliis Neighbour Brhi^get;

to which is annexed copious Glossary

die Dialeql l^vcn, in the west

riding oOTliiiJ^^

A neri^iiiei^k is abeutio he commenced

in nfnjm^wkh the title of Tkt Family

iiractij^Lgf^ Healthy or Ihlaguzinc </ Da-

£iconQmyt Medicine, and Oood^

by A. T.:Crdl> M. P. and

Amkp will shortly appear, of

ijte Lifi^of James Btnitlc, by Sir Wm.
Forbes/in two vidni^ 8vo.

A few weeka since, tic late Mr. War-

ren’s collectiondfprints, consistingchiefly
j

of his oi^!)m(^ks after Stothard, Fuseli,

Smirkc, Wi|kie, Bird, Westall, Uwins,

Thurttem, ^rhoidd, and others, toge-

ther With proofs Whit:h had beei^i present-

ed to hkti by vaijoiis engravm and pub-

lishers, was brought to the hammer by

Mr. Sodieby. Many of tlie finest proofs

«old high; The heiress, after Smirke,

%vas knocked down for f2/. 2s. ; an inferior

impressionofthe same plate, 1 /. 1 8s. ;
The

Murder of ihe Innocenis, by Bartolozzi,

6l. 2s« fid. ; Vandyke as Paris, by Sebia-

vonetti, 2/. ;
Dfotoon Gray, after Wilkie,

6/. 1 Os.^ The JhmolUion of the China Jar,

after the same artist, 4*/. lOs. ^lFw|l4mnu-

tifid little pictures on card

Midsummer^NighPs Dream

Ado about Nothing, painted

Shakspeare, and a drawing XJ^pjns,

Ophelia, fl>r the same work, f^dhed^eiy

Idgh prices.

Mr. Mflton, the Apiaiii^rjRcpi^-

tory in the Strand, has latel/^’fehehi^^A

straw hiTe with double

glasses arc placed. To thespj^M^ tiu?

bees have access, and there^iji^

tlicir hou(?y. Not only is

thus afforded of watching Aeir Is^iirs,

but tlie honey so obtained is

quality, perfectly pure and^me froitl^iie

young brood, clear in colour; i^-

perior to any produced in coipmonlfe^s.

It may also be taken at plcg^sujre .yntnote

injury to the bees, and especially wllhoiit

being obliged to resort at

process of smotliering thesfe in&Ustrmus

and valuable insects. Those who are in-

terested in tliis invention will find its

'} uses and advantages briefly descrfi)M%

tlie London Apiarian Guide, j,̂
-pub-

lished by Mr. Milton, who has there iiir-

I

nished also some useful practi^fai instruc-

tions for promoting improvemei^ ih die

cultivation of bceii.

^oeti^
LIWES

^Vriittnm« Ln/hfls Albuftk abuve a PoMitin^ of

a leathers

What is famc^ or wkat is glory ?

Both4ifte /barter*^ct away.

And if paged in ample story.

Not much longer tti tljeir «tny.

What is trealrt.or worldly treasure ?

They ofc feather* that wx* prize.

What tii life, aUd what is pleasure?

Eacih on aiWot wiag ioqai flies.

ia loi'e, oryoutKi or Beauty ?

What, I?!'***' “*><* pay—
'Quickly fading, liliOtigli ^rehrilliant

AstM Wthc/of the j&.
' .A I.

To IL R. OH the Tieentieth Annioirekry of her

Birthday, with “ 77m; WVtart,*^ Of Vtdkvme

of Poems, V '

With love sincere, and wishi^ bland,

To grace your natal day^

A Wreath accept from frien^||^*tf bvnd.

Whose sweeta will ne’er 'decay. ' i

Not cull’d from Flora’s gay Mft^yrc, w

These flowers througbout^j

Thoir amaranthtne beauty wear.

And Woom still bright

iJke this unfading Wreath, qur^Wyi^^,

l>ear Hannah, still shall
^ ^

'And eadi succeeding season "

An emblom'Of the past

\ IrsWirH.

Printed by L. Harrison, 373, Strand.
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[To be cmiinued UlorUhl^.]

MRS. MEEKE’S NEW NOVEL.
This (lay inrhiiNhed, in 4 vols. 1<>mo. iincill/. 48.

4 WHAT SHALL RE SHALL RE:
\ A Novel.

^ ByM«. MEEKE,
Awhor of Tin: Old Wife and Voung Husband,’*

** Spfttiihb Campniirn,** 44C.

Printed for A. K. Nkwmam and C». Leadenliull-st.

Tbc following will a|}peat‘ this Autuniti:

Siege of Ktnilworib, a Romaitco, by L. S.

bopc, 4 vols.

'Tlie Poliidi Bnndit, by Francis Lathom, 3 vols.

TrfldHion of the Castle, by R. M. Roche, 4 vols.

Wofnau’s a Riddle, by Anne of SwaiHca, 5 vols

Religion, Pure and Undefiled, a Moral Talc, e
Don Juan; or, El Em)iecinadu, Iry Miss Lcfaiiu,

9 vols.

Adfde; or, The Tonih of oiy Mother, by Paul
Sebright, 4 vols.

Grelnu Circeii Marriages, by Mrs. Green, 3 vols.

Ranker’s Daughters of Bristol, by 11. St. Clair,

4 vols.

,
GhVNt’S CAUSEWAY, &c.

This day is ]iubli«hcd, elegantly printed in royal

tamo. 'with Plates and Map, price l)«. boards,

A GLIDE TO THE GIAN rs CALnEWAY,
and the North-East Coast of ANTRIM ; illustiat-

ed by Eiigrtivings after (he Designs of G. Petrie,

Esq. Ry the Rev. G N. Wkight, M. A.
London. Printed for R a M>w in, Cr a dock, and

,

Joy. Of whom may he had, liy the same Author,
|

and tinirorin with the above,
J. Dl'RLlN: aii Historical Guide to Aiieicnt

niul Modern Dublin; with 17 Eiigiavitigs, af^er

Di'awings made expiessly for the work by G Pe-
trie, Esq

; and .1 new and accurate Plan of the
City, pi li e lo«i. fid,

2. Kil.LAUM'.V: A Guide to the Lakes of Kil-

laniey; with Engravings after ditto, price Gs.

,1. WICKLOW: A Guide tu (beCouoty of Wick-
low; with Engravings after ditto, .'iiul a laige Map
of the County, from au onginal .Survey, price 7».

•I'*'* A very small number of Copies were punted
in Hvu. of the Guide to Dublin, with proof plates on
India paper, price 30s. The lliree other Guides,
uainely, Kiilarney, Wicklow, mid the Causeway,
may now he had, in the same form, pnee. il los.

rOU REAUTIPVING IJCMAN HAIR,
Also fur cleaiiKiiig and preserving it,

EXTRACT OF ROSliS,
By RigCiE & BmocKBANK (late David Rigge and

Sou), Cultivators of Flowert., and Distillers lu
His Majesty*
This elegant Extract is prepared principally

with Roses, from which it derives luitd astringent
properties, gives strength and iK uiity to the 1 1 air,

and imparts to it ihc delicate fragrance of those
flowers, rifair washed with the Extract soon be-
comes pleasingly soft, bright, and inxuriant in Us
growth

;
and Hmr that has been made liursh, and

is turning grey by the using of urdent spirits, or
other improper preparations to tleun it, will auoii

be restored to its natural colour, brilliancy, and
lieaiity, by a few applications of the Extiuct of
Ros^, which is only to he purchased iu Lniidoii of
David Rigge and Brockhank, No 3S, Nrw Roiid-
Irc-et.— Fricc 3$. its. lunl ios.

With Plates, 4to. fiEC0Ni> Edition, tnoeb
improved, price ]i. 6s.

THE PRACTICEOF DRAWING AND PAINT..
I NG LANDSCAPE NATURE,

In Walcr-C)MOdrs,^

Exempliexed III a.S»;rics^ Jbaki^ti(Mis, caleu<^

lated to fucilitute the ProgicasoTTbc Learner; in#

eluding the Elements of Peiwpcctivc, ihcir Apphea#
tioii ill Drawing fi-mn Nalure, and the cxpIsnatMinnf

various piocessrs of colouring, for producing from
the sketch a finished picture; with UbscrvatHuis

on the btiidy of Nature, and various other matteim
relative to the Arts.

By FRANCIS NICHOI*SON.
Published by JOHN MURRAY, AUiemarle-streeL

CADETS & PASSENGERS TO INDIA, Her. bic.

Abk respectfully informed, they may be supplied

at S. Unwin’s General Eqni)kment Warehouse, 57,
Lum hard-street, with every Requisite for the Vny>
age and their Use in (he Country: Calico Shirts,

Linen ditto, Cravats, I)rei.8ing-Gowns, Jean Jack-

ets and Trowsers, Towels, T.ible Linen, Sheets,

Hosiery, Dressing Case.'i, Swords, So.sheK, Epau-
lettes, Rroah-CuHCs, Writing-Desks, Sen- Bedding,

Bdlloek IViiiikK, -^Mrs. Unwin, having the sii-

periiiteudeuce of the Ladies’ Department, solirils

those whu are preparing their Equipments, to visit

I

her Shuw-Koonft, and inspect her extensive Stock

of Divsscs, ready-made Linen, &c. on tlie lowest

wholesale terms. No connexion with any other house.

LADIES* SU.MMER COSTUME,
Combining every novelty in the English and

Fieiich style, are kept in all Bi:Kc.s; a circuiustaiK u

which, It IS presumed, will be found very coiiveoieiit

to Ladies or Geiiliemen (fi uni the country in )Mirticu-

iar) having luigeor smiill ('ominissioiis to execute

cxpediiiously for any uitirlc (made of (he richest

Silk.s, finest Mitslius, and every othei fasbion.ibh:

niulcriol,) in Pelisses, Dresses, Speiiccis, Cloaks,

Bodices, and a variety of elegant Deeor.ilioii for

(be Neck and Shoulders; and every description of

Carriage or Piomenade Bnn»iels
;
iK'iiutiful L.ice and

Gauze Cups, also Tut bans, with every other article

of FuP Dress,

THt)iMAS and Co. heg to inform the Nobility

and Fashionitlde Public, that thi‘ very moderato
charge which they are making is conformable to the
depression of the times (hemg at least one-thlrd

Ices ilk price than any other fiishioiiahle house iu

London) ; and, owing to the singularly large stock

kept, there is every piohahility of purchasers bq-

iikg iiist.intly suited, l.udies waiiliiig an outfit to

India, Captains having ccmimissions, or Merclianta

disposed to make an udventure of Ladii^s’ Fushioii-

able Costume, will lind the most hoimiiralde treat-

ment. A regular assortment of I’aimly Mourning is

always kepi up ;
likewise u most extensive assort-

ment of Foreign Leglioru noniicls; also of curioua

Fancy and Plain 8ti aw ilillo.

and Co. further avail flicmsvlvcs of stating,

that they h.ikc, at cxtiaordsnary low p»iccK, most
elegant Sliawlg, Mn.siiii Holies, plain and figured

Gros de Naples, Levantines, Siilini), .Sarsnets,

Gauze’S, Not, and every other article of Silk Mer-
cery

;
Bohliin Luce Veils and Dre.sscN

;
Silk Hosiery,

j

Gloves, with all other fancy fi aherdashcry Article*.

^WhLLlNtsToN Hoitsf;, iQ.'l, Fleet-street.
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REPERTORV OF ARTJi FOR APRIL lBi!3

r&e^r/icfe HALL’S PATliNT STARCH.)
“ The object af thin impoitajit iniention is (o

extract ail Colouring MatterlVoni llip Wheat in llie

inaimfacture of Stnicli, which haa hitlirrlu ^ivtMi a

yellow (lye to Linen, An cfll'Clual remedy for

this evil was never before disrovereil, and as the ml-

(lilinn of I3lue has become a i^eneral cx|iedieiit to

roneeal, i*ather than to remove il, a perfert white

haa neither been obtained norexpeeted by ordinary

means. The white or French Starch (that is, sim-

ply Starch without DIue,) is «^ot into disuse, bcin^
of a dirty yellow colour: wbereas the Patent Starch
IK of an almost dazzling whiteness, and being pu-

rified from all grosser subslaiice, is, when dissolved

for usual purposes, exceedingly clear and beanti-

ful, and of superior vticngth. The Patentee was
led to this disroveiy in reference to Vrlingand Co V
Imcc Concern (in which he is a Partner)

j
and they

have found it of incalculable use in pieserving the

colour, and giving a trunspareiit (jiiality to their

Lace, as it does to Muslin, Linen, &c.'* 'I'o he ob-

tained of every rcKpectaldc Dealer in Town and
Country, or, in conveMiient Packages, at (L F.

UKLING and ('ii.'sonly Lace 'Warehouse in London^

147, Strand, near Somerset- House.

AMBOYN A MOU I'll - P( )W l)E \l .

For ClfuuiiiTig;, Beautifying^, and Pia^aving

the Teeth,

This Powder is as pleasant in ,Mic apphcalion,

as It is excellent in itscirecls: it speedily renders

the teeth while and smooth; the gums healthful,

red, and firm; and hy coiislaiil u.sc, will prescive

them in this dcsiralde slale. It forlKies the ciia-

iiiet, and |'i‘c\eiits the an uiniilatiiMi of tartai
;
and

even where theciiamd has been impaired hy the

application of pernicious dentifrice, or by any other

means, jt will rciiovaic it in a maiiiirr to be cre-

dited only by those who experience or witness its

eflicacy : it giadually but eflecliiaily dissolves tar-

tar, which neglect may have pcrmillcd to collet t;

takes out all dark streaks, oi discolnuiiiigs of the

teeth, which prove so material a draw hack to

beauty; prevents lliosc tcdli which are already

partly decayed fiotii ever hccoiniiig vorse, a-id

cieunscs, beau Lilies, ami preserves those that aie

sound ; hy tho^a* means completely superseding the

necessity of a ili’ntist''s jiilci fciciire, whose opi ra-

tions, though they may give lempoiary halibraclion,

arc often succeeded by the most disagrceahle conse-

quences: it imparts to the breath the most delight-

ful fragrance, and to the gums lluil flond rediies.s

which indicates u healthful slate. Those who ron-

Btantly use this powder as directed, will never have

the Tooth- Ache, or a Tooth decay, bill will pre-

aerve their teeth sound and while.

The LOTION i.s a eoucciitiatcd preparation, and

contains all the desirable qualities of the Drug of

which the Powder is made, and is particiilnrly re-

commended to be used with the Powder, when the

Teeth orGuiiis arc in a b.id state
;

iiauiely, spongy,

sore, or apt to ideed
;
symiitoins which proceed fi oin

acurvy, and which this Lotion will never fail to re-

medy: it is also a ceiiain, safe, and speedy cure

for the Tooth-Ache.
Sold hy Messrs. Smyth and Nephew, Bond-'-treet,

and Mr, Edwards, oO, St Paul’s. None are genuine

which have not on tlie stamp, “ Shaw and Lu-
W \ttDS, tJtS, St. P;mr> Chmch yard.’’ The Pow-

•ler is in lid. cam'll—tlie Lotion -l-s. Od. ptr

LoUle.

CATOK’S POPULAR REMARKS ON NER-,

VOUS DISEASES, &c.

This (lay is piihliaheJ, price as. dd.

POPULAR REMARKS, Medical and Literary,

on NERVOUS DEBILITY, RELAXATION,
HYPOCHONDRIAC and HYSTERICAL DIS-
EASES; contuining an Inquiry into the Nature,

Prevention, and Tieatmcnt of lho>e Di'-eu^es called

Nervous, Bilious, Slomarhir, and Liver Complaints:

with Observations on Low Spirits, and the Influence

of Imnginniioii on these acute and distressing

Disetises, fikC. tiC, By T. M. CATON, Surgeon,

No t5, Norfolk-strect, Slraml, lute of the 0111*^1.1

Hospitulh of St. 'J'huinas and Guy*

Printed for Messrs Sherwood and Co. 20 , Pa-

id nosier- row
;
Neely, ('hangc Aliev, Lombard

-

street
;
C. Chappie, 6l>, Pall-Mall

;
and Bower, 31.'*,

Oxford-slicct.

Where may be had,

CATON nulNDir.ESTION, SCROFULA, and
(CUTANEOUS DISEASI'S, with Ohsei v.>tioiis on
Kinptixr and Scoibiitic Pimples of the Fare and
Skin, a**.

DU. SYDENHAM’S I'AMILY TILLS OK
IlEAL’Ill.

Tiirxi; Pills (entirely vegetable) arc iiiirivulh'd m
rases of IKadaclie, Loss of Appetite, Noi.sts nod
(iKldiiif'S III ibe Hi :id, Lo»iie.«>s of Spirits, I'iatu-*

lency, <)bstnirt«’ii Digestion, together with all Af-

fei lions of the Liver and Bilious Uisuideis. These
I'llls (ontain not one atom of mcrriiiy or mincrjl,

and arc so ])eculiaily uiild in ihiir action as to re-

quire no coohneincut (»r alteiatimi in diet. I'he

most drlii ate femali's finii them loaleii.dly bciieh-

rial to flieir gcnei’iii health, and all who liave used

SYDENHAM’S PI LI S, pi’Oil on nee tlieiii tlu* most
bavf., and h-flotij A r. I'amii.y Medi-
riNF. rx.TANT. Nothmgf.ui pi ove the superiority

of these Pills inoielh.in the inimcrnus Cases coni-

niniiiraled hy per'^ons of the highest reppcrlability,

and the countenanec shewn them hy the first Me-
dical Characters 111 premmi pr.ii lice Naval and
Military Men, Persons lesitling in hot cliinate.R,

those le.iiling s‘ denial y bv* s, and Comiiicrciul Geii-

llenien, will lind ibcm aceilaiii assistant to repel

the attacks of disease arising ti oni neglect, iiilcm-

pcr.aiire, the want of exercise, or the eflects of cli-

mate. One Pill taken at the houi of dinner is ud-

iiiirahly calculated to ussist digestion, correct ex^

cesses of the table, ami give a healliiy action to the
stomach. In boxes at Is i Lh, 2s. f)d., 4k. 6d.

;
and

for the n.se of families and for cxportulion, large

boxes, by which there is a consideiabic saving, at j la.

CAUTION.—Purchasers arc rcqiiCRted to observe

the name .1. REES, Bristol," is wiitlen on the
Govci nmeiit Stump afflxed to each box, to distiii-

guish them from ImiT.iTiONS sold under similar

titles—Sold by Messrs. Butlers, Cbeapsidc, a2(».

Regent-street, I.ondoii, and .Snckville-sf reel, Di^bliii

;

Siiiion and Co., Bow Cliurcliyard •, Newberry’s,
Edwards, St. Paurs Cliiirchyurd

;
Baic)ay*s, Flcct-

Muikrt; Sjuigcr, Oxford-street
;
.I.Gifl'ord, Strand

;

and Ijy most respectable MedKinc-Venders in the

,

United Kingdom.
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Kensington ^m^Wioxks*
These Laces beiji;; under the immediate di'^tin^iiislied Patitniai'e of their Royal High'

nesses the l)ucht,sH t/f (ilaucester, the Pj‘lnccs.s Sophia^ and Duchess of Kent, uho. luiving ho-

noured this E-ituhlMmienl with their presence to inspect tlie curious Machinery and Process

of Manufiicturint!;, were graciously pleases! to express their high approbation, and grant

their Appointment and especial Warrant to the Proprietors as Manul'acturers to iheir Royal
Highnesses; a Midieierit proot of their siiperioiiiy over every other in this Country for

beauliful Productions in elegant Lace for fashionable Dress, and needs no eulogiuni. They
5\re naturally transparently clear, and need no starching to render ihcin so; and the Designs

are by the iirst Lace- Artists, Native anti Foreign, retained exclusively for this Manufactute.

They c tn only he had genuine at the

WAREHOUSE, ,S0. SOUTHAMPTOX-STRJ'hVr, COVJLNT-OARDEN;
And Rclfiil, us welt as Whoksuk, at the

'Etnjfington auti j(15?lanufrtclor}j, 14, IXengington^
(Square, aLUnjaingtow.

Orders manufactured to inatcli any kind of Lace, While or Riack.

To |)t‘event imfiositlon, in I'lmire every genuine Article will have a Ticket attached, with

their Uoval Highnesses’ Arms and the full Addiesses.

'fhe Nobility, Oentiy, and Ladies in genet ai vi.siilnir this E-iabilshmcnt, are respectfully

informed, that the Hours to view the Machinery and Process aie from Ten o’clock to One,
aiul from Two till Five.

A CAIM). :in<i Juvenile Hlnoni; rliffnsin^ a Coolness truly

In tins a»re of Iuv:urv ami lirpiili«usur’«R, nlieti pliasinj, uml pi. sen mg the .Skin from the incle-

f lie uiilisnelious of ^outli disappoint the ev pet la- inent utmosphne. n due pnseverance in the

lions of ninturity, an<l lay thofoiiiulatioii of pitMiia- tippheation of t his ('osmetic, if Lends to promote
lureuiKl siekiyoldage, it is not to he uondered lhat (lie frer c\eiei-,e of lliose iniporlaiil functions of

iinicdiemeof&uch reslornhvepowcrns SKDOOiN’S the Skin, which ar‘»of die utmost importance for

AKOMA'I’IC I.OZENfiliS O!' STIilKL »«lionld the preservation of Health 0101.1 lUiAUTlFUL
oinainthc sanction and reeommend.itioii of the niosl C()MPLI''XION.
enlightened medieal chararltia of r.nropc. Many To LAl/lKS who ar»’ Fiukling, it is of great iin-

persons, who were lately lahonrmg nndor infirmi- portnnee, as it ^ives ininn divtiMclicf to Inflamed
lit' which rendered life insupporlahle, ait* no.*, ee- Mppleq, mid pools the infant’s moulh. It is per-
joynig health and vigour; the wcMh,tlie languid, the f^uly innocent, and the most delirate Lady or
relaxed, the emanated of either sex, those whohave |,,]h ,„.,y at all times use it wiili the grtMtest safe-
inipain d llieir loiisSitntions hy a long icsideiice in |y. and l>y a eontiniicd aiiplieatio.i, lis ba!s.iiiiic

hot and unlu althy clim.iles, liie ni rvous and iht eRVets upi prove it the most henehrial and plc.-Lsing

dehihlatcti, will tiiid in this medieine the halm of prepar.itinii* ever prodnrf d.

eomfort, a degree t»f re-aniiuation, and a ilelighitiP ToCi i'NTLLM LN whose Faces are tender after
n.insitioii fiom misery and infirmity to heallh and shaving —'rUis Cosmetie is .erommendi d for the
eomlorf. Fa.e and Itehi f of the F:n e .l‘l(r Shading

;
it inu

It'S Pastilles ih Vontpvlher^ or Aroma- mediately allajs the iriitatir.g and smarting P.nii,
fie Lozenges of sSleel, me pitjiared by J. F. Scdtlon ^lui iuiparts deliglitful Coolness, lendenng the Skin
(side propiietor}, and Hilri hy Ins Agent, Mr. CJif- smooth and (weii,aud proleelH the Skin from severe
loan, |(j4, Sirmid, in hoxes at 7 s. and ijs each; Cohl Winds mid .Scoiehing Rajs of the Sun. In
also hy most le'perJahle venders in the kingdom eonseqm nee of the 1 eroiiiniendiition of several ills-

To prevent imposition, faeli box is sigin d by tlie nnguished P. i'Oiiagos, w ho atte (e l the pre-eini-
1‘ropiietor (J. F. .Seddon) in Ins own haud-wiitiiig, „ei)i Viilnes of this Coiuiictic, llie sole IVopiietois,
wnlioMt whieli none ran possibly l ie rmuii ir A. ROWLAND Hiul SON, purchased llic Recipe
I'inierthe f.sptci.il FA I RON AOL of the FlvIN- of the ahoic Lady, and o tier it to the Nohility,

(!KSS Fi'sTFRll A7.Y, hi$ Exet lleney the late Oeiitry, mid the Fuhlie in geneial, as a Vatnahlc

AMBASSADOR ffuiw the Emperor of Fersia, Fiepaialion.—Sold at 8s. Gd. and 4s. Gd. per Rot,-

and many HIGH AND DISTINGUISHED lie, duty inelnded.

FERSONAtiliiS, Sfdd by the sole Froprirtois, A. ROWLAND and
ROWLAND’S KALYDOR, SON, so, natlon-Gardrn, Holborn, London

; and,
FOR PRRSERVlNCi, RFAU'ri FYING, AND by appoinluicnt, by IMcssis. HeiidricR, Feifnmcrs

IMPROVING THE COMPLEXION, A Lady to bis Majisty, Titelibounic-strcrt
;
Smyth, 117,

ot Title, in the course of her Travels and nolmiical (Jattie and Pierce, 57» U- -'*•'»» llomL
UeHcarelies 111 the Eastern part of the Woild, dis- street

;
Delrrniv, Olil IJoiid-stivrl; Bjyieyand Blew,

covered a Compound, forming one of the most ex- Cock.spur street ; Sanger, 150, O.vford-hl reel ; Berry
quisite and pleasing Cosmctic.s, hitherto niikiiOHii and Cci. 17 ,

Johnston, j.*;, (iicrk-street
;

Butlers,^

ill this or any other CouiiLiy. ^’Iiis Cosmelic pos- 4, Che.Tpside, and «.’(», Regent.stie« 1 ;
Rowiiey, loG,

besscs pfciiliar Balsamic piopcrties, energetically Hatton Garileu; J. 1’. Rigge, 1)5, Cheapside 4 Tmlff
cfliicieut iu eradic.itmg Freckles, Pimples, Spots, 4I, Johnston, 6s, Conihill; Edwards, Go, St.

Redness, and all Cutaneous Eruptions, ami gradii- FauPs Chureluyard ;
Hiirges.s, G.J, Molhorn hill

;

'^lly producing a delicate, clear, and white Skin; Low, r}.'30,Vroii I, 299, Sli'uiid
;
Barc lay and Soii.s,

the most sallow Complexion clear and lovely, reii- Flec.t-niaiket ; .Strailling and Nix, Kuyal Exthaiigcj
del ing R heaiUifully Soft, and niipariing a Healthy and liy most Pei fnmers and McdieiBe-Vcndtis who

(and vend then cdcbiuled MaLassdr Oil.
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Have just finished Twenty Dosen of from PARISIAN and BRUS*
SELS DESIGNS, and which they are enabled, Manufacturers, to offer at WHOLl'i-

SALE PRICES; together with SUPERB COLONNADE and FLOUNCED DRESSES,
Squares, Shawls, Scarfs, Pelerines, &c. in great variety, and whicli, from their daily in-

creasing sale, ave auitinualjy varying jn t^e style of y Ladies h|tiiH»(»imissions

for partioolaf aAicl^f^ or for weddings, &c. where dispatch is ^e<j«ii‘ed,'ore i^^mfufly in-

vited to favour D. \V. & Co. wdth their orders, as they are enabled, frum the number of

hands they constantly employ, to execute any such on the soonest notice and wifh the great-

est exactitude, REAl^ BRUSSELS SPRIGGED VEILS from SOs. upwards. Dresses, Co-

lonnade and Flounced Square and Oval Shawls, Scarfs, Pelerines, &c. in the same} fabric.

No. 237, REGENT-STREET, exactly facing the Argyll-Rooms.

GROWTH & PRESERVATION of the HAIR.
The decay of this beautiful ornauwnt of the

bead is attributed to various causes
; hut the two

immediate and principal ones are, the dryness of

the head and the debility of the bulhes of the hair.

When this decay is occasioned by age, restoration

cannot be eficctcd: but when it proceeds from any
other cause, the full vigour of the bulhes will be

restored by using DELCROIX'S well known and
efficacious POMMADE UEGENERATRICE and
the FLUID, so essential to the nourishment of

the Roots of the Hair which has fallen oiT, and being

thus kept alive, will soon be replaced by a new
Grow.th.

This is the principal point lorvhicU J. DELcnoix
of 33, Old Bond-street, Stafford-street, has appli-

ed himself in iiis studies, and which has led him to

the discovery of this vnlliubie compound of several

plants, possessing great properties for promoting
the Growth of the 1 lair, and also to prevent its full-

ing off or turning gray
;
and J. D- has not only had

confirmation of their merits from his own experi-

ence, but also from the opinions of some of the

most eminent of the faculty ; and (he frequent ap-

plication of Ibis Pornmude to tlie roots of the Hair
will give most ample satisfaclion, by soon causing

it lo be beautiful and most luxuriant,

To prevent counterfeits, a printed bill or envelope
with each bottle will be signed with the name of the

Proprietor.

J. DELCROIX also respectfully begs leave

to recommend the under - mentioned artbrles,

which to comment on would he superfluous : —
POUDRE UNIQUE, fur changing Red or Gray
Hair lo a heutitifiil Brown or Black:—POUDRE
8UBTIL, for efiectually removing superfluous

Hair in a few minutes, without causing the least

pain, inconvenience, or injuring the skin in the

smalkst degree: — ANTl-ELlXlR and ANTI-
FCOUBUriC TOOTH-POWDER, for cleansing

and preserving tbcTeetli and Gums, and preventing

and curing the Toolh-Achc:—also his Vegetable

Extract for cleansing and beautifying the Hair, and
his highly esteemed Esprit de Lavande, aux Mille-

flfurs, and superior Perfuitiery, consisting of Esprit

Bouquet do Roi (George IV.), Esprit de Rose, Bou-
et, Marechalle, Millefleura, Jasmin, Portugal

ousseline, Violet, Cfaeveu - feuille, Muguet, .and

above twenty other sorts. Also his richly perfumed
Mecca, Aromatic, Emollient, and nther Soaps,
which will render the Skin soft and fair : in short,

he has every Article of Perfumery of the most tu-

perior Quality, from sparing neither pain^ nor ex-

pume to obtain them.

93, Old Bond-street, Stafford-street —March 14,

Just published, by R. ACKERMAN N, loi, Strand,

A PICTemssCiVIC'rrtitlRTtlROUGH TIIIJ

OBERLAND, in the Canton of Berne in SwiUcr-

lund, illustrated by 17 coloured Engravings and a

Map, shewing the principal Mountains and Gla-

ciers, price li. 8 s. half-bound.

HINTS ON ORNAMENTAL GARDENING:
Consisting of Twenty-eight coloured Designs

for Garden- Buildings, useful and dvcorutive; ac-

compauied,by Observations on the Principles and

Theory of Rural Improvement. By J. B. PAP-
WORTH, Author of l^itAi. Kksioehceb.*'
Imperial bVo. price ll. Us- Ud.

CAUTION.

SIMS’S ORIGINAL WINDSOR SOAP,
Manufactured only Thom as Paris, E^liani,

Surjy»

The continued attempts to impose on the con-

sumers of this long-esteemed Soap by various decep-

tive imilatioiis compel the Proprietor to adopt this

method of cautioning the Public, and to assure

them that the only Genuine Article is prepared by

him at Egham, to which place the Manuractory,

formerly carried on at Windsor, has been fsr many
years removed; and he begs leave to add, that the

offer of any other Article to their notice as Sims's

Windsor Soap is decidedly a Fraud.

Established upwards of Twenty Years,

For the Sale of IRISH LINEN liytTie Piece, at

the Factor's price, No. 4, on the SOUTH SIDE
of BLOOMSBURY^UARE, four doors from

tbetop of Southampton-street, Holborii.

The IRISH LINEN COMPANY heg leave to

annoiiiire to the Public, that the above House is

their only Establishment in this counti^
;
where

they continue to supply the Nobility, Gentry, and

the Public, with WARRANTED grass-bleached

Linen, for Shirts and Sheets^ of the tieet' faln ic and

colour, at a price considerably lower thitq they can

be procured through any other medium* They
also engage to return the purchase money shoii hi

any fault appear. Good Irish Bills and Bank of

Ireland Notes taken as usual. Country and Town
Orders punctually attended to.

AGEMTB.

I

J. Donotav, 4,
Bloomsbury-square, London.

John Doyle, si, St. Mary's Abbey, Dublin.
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VlliWS OF COUNTRY-SEATS.
KATON-IIALL, THE SKAT OF EARL GROSVENOR

Eaton-Hall is situated in the

hamlet of Eaton, from which it de-

rives its name, and is about three

miles distant fi*om Chester. The
former mansion, whicli occupied the

site of the present splendid struc-

ture, was a square brick edifice,

built by Thomas Grosvenor in the

latter part of the Kith century; but

little of this building was preserved,

with the exception of the foundation

and the vaulted basement story.

This (lomajn came into the posses-

sion of the Grosvenor family in the

reign of Henry VI. by the marriage

of Rawlin or Ralph Grosvenor to

Joan daughter of John Eaton, Esq.

The ancient family of Grosvenors

came in with William the Conqueror,

and their first settlement in Cheshire

was atOverLostack, grantedbyHu^h
Lupus to bis great nephew, Robert

V(d. //. AV/. K.

I
le Grosvenor; after which the family

j

seatwas at Hiilme : but the founder of

this noble family was Gilbert le Gros-

venor, a nephew of the Conqueror.

In approaching the grounds there

jj
are at several points appropriate

,

lodges, that convey a foretaste of the

I

splendour of the mansion to which

I they appertain, particularly that to

;j

the west, on the 'HVrexham road,

i called Belgrave Lodge, which alone

forms a fine building, in perfect keep-

ing with, and after the style of, the

mansion. The drive direct from this

lodge is up a tine avenue of luxuri-

ant and venerable limes, which, from

their number, form a triple road or

avenue, full two miles in length, to

the mansion, the west front of which

is the subject of the First Plate of

our present Number.

I*

- Tlus noble and truly splendid

C c
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mansion is entirely the creation of vades the K^ible of the mterkir> ejn*-

the present earl within the last twenty bellished more or less accoxdhig to

years, and principally under the di- the purposes of tibe respective apart-

rection of the late Mr. Porden, who ments*

displayed great taste in his selectiou ' Ko pains, iibdecoi*ationBhave been

of parts from our admired ecclesias- spared in this sumptucms Entrance-^

tical edifices, and in the adaptationof Hall. It occupies in height two sto*

them into a whole for domestic pur- ries ; the ceiling is vaulted, and de-

poses. The task, though difficult, corated with the Grosvenor arms and

has been executed with judgment; other devices in the knots that cover

and now that the additions made the junction of tlie ribs. On each

Mntliin the last two years, from the of the sides arc a costly marble man-

designs and under the sole manage- tel-piece, and niches beautifully ca-

ment of Mr. Benjamin Gummow, are nopied and decorated with banners,

com|il6ted, it must l>e allowed to containing complete suits of ai'mour,

rank as one of the first mansions in so arranged as if actually worn by

the kingdom. In a selection of this the respective owners. The speci-

natiu-e consistency was scarcely to mens are rare, and probably have

be expected, particularly as every been those used by some of the

attention has been paid to comfort, Grosvenor family, as the heads of

which has induced tlje architects to it were engaged in most of the wars

avail themselves of every species of in the chivalrous ages. The walla

Gothic consistent with their general are decorated with historical paint-

plan; still there is perfect harmony ings. The pavement is of variegated

throughout the whole, and a union marbles in Gothic compartmehts, and

of parts, which is rather surprising, the colours are riclily varied from

when it is seen that the productions the light passing through the stained

of the age of Edward HI. as w ell as windows, which contributes to give

that ofthe Tudors, have been made richness to a sjdendid screen of five

subservient to the plan. York Min- arches embellished w ith vases at the

ster has been a principal source, as end of the hall. This screen sup-

well as the church of Newark-upon- ports a gallery, under whicli, in the

Trent, and He*nry the Seventh’s Cha- centre, is the entrance to the saloon,

pel, Westminster Abbey. Two open arches to the right and

The entire depth of the west front left of this entrancelead to the Grand

is not seen. On this side is foniied Staircase and the State Bed-rRooni^

k spacious area, over which is raised The Grand Staircase Is yicjdy bina-

in the centre ofthe building, as shewn mented with niches^ canopied in the

in the engraving, a handsome vault- most elaborate matiner^ M well »
ed portico, which projects boldly with tra^ry undei^ die

over tlie path to admit carriages to ceiUng is equa% tight* fieWand

^pass under, forming a delightful ac- gant: the wliole tighted ^with^idau?'

commodation on leaving the carriage ble skylight of stained glass* - The
in wet weather. A spacious flight State Bed - Room » fitted up ^
of steps leads to the Hall, which is correspond with its magnifioent fiu?-

«kh ih the extre^c^, parteking^of the niture, being adorned with pahded

dbatatt^r ofthe ea^teriofy window^
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in pt'oper eoloors^ and a ceiling ft-

nishod in the xnofit tasteful style.

Returning to the Salocni, on the

throwing open of the superb folding-

door^, the senses are bewildered by
the ridh display of colours issuing

from three lofty painted windows, di-

vided hito six compartments, con-

taining the portraits of William the
|

Com|ueror, the Biyhop of Bayeax,

uncle to the Conqueror, Gilbert le

Grosvenor, nephew to the same mon-

arch, and his lady, tlie lieiress of

the house of Eaton, and Sir Robert

lo Grosvenor, who distinguished him- 1

self in the wars of Edward III. The -

whole of these figures are executed '

in the finest style from designs

Tresh«am. On one side of this room
|

is a superb chinincy-picce of statuary

marble; on the (»ther a highly em-

bellished organ. The Saloon is a '

square of 80 feet, formed into an

octagon by arches thrown across the
'

apgles, by which a beautiful form is
|

given to the vaulted ceiluig; from '

the centre is suspended a superb i

chandelier. This beautiful heraldic
I

lustre, which contains twelve shields

with the arms of the most distinguish-

etl bi'anches of the Grosvenor family

from the Conquest, is the woi-k of

Mr. Collins of the Strand, by whom
also the superb painted windows

which adorn this rich Saloon were

executed.

To the yght and left of this Sa-

lodn are anti-rooms, that connect it

with the Drawing-Room on one side,

hud the l^ing^Room'on the other.

These apartments are Inghly oma-
inentcdy but not so much so as the

rooms just described. The windows

are glazed with light Mosaic tracery,

and exhibit ftie portraits of the six

Eariii'Of Chester, who^ after Hugh
Che^re aza coun*^

ty-palatine, till Henjry III. bestowed
the title on his son EJ.ward, since

which time the eldest sons of tlie

Kings of England have always been

Earls of Chester.

The Dining-Room is on a scale

equally grand with the building; it

is upwards of 80 feet wide by 50
long. A bow-w5ndow adds )ns;der-

ably to the width of the room: this

window is composed of five arched

compartments, the centre one con-

taining the portrait of Hugh Lupus

:

the opening of this window is a];out

80 feet. The ceiling is extremely

bold and beautiiuliy finished in tra-

cery, which embraces the arms of tlio

family in proper colours. The cen-

tre pendent is beaiUifully finished in

scroll-w’^ork, from wdiich is suspendetl

a superb chandelier. Opposite to

tlie entrance is an arched recess, con-

taining the sulebtiard, the back form-

ed of five divisions of looking-glass,

with Gothic tracery lo unite die

whole, forming with the table on^

piece of furniture. On each side are

niches canopied, containing beautiful

statues, by Westmacott, of the heir-

esses Miss Davis and Miss Eaton,

married into tlie Grosvenor family,

with their lords. On eacli side of the

entrance to the room are similar

niches. The jambs of the arched

recess, with the bow, are oimamentecl

with small niches canopied in a rich

style. The furniture is of the most
splendid kind, and the mantel-piece

richly wrought, on each side of wliich

are full-length ])ortraitB, by Jackson,

of the present noble earl and his La-

dy. This room is situated tow^ards

the north-east.

The Drawing-Room is situated

the south-east, and con^espoixis in

*formaiid dimensions with the Dining?

Room. With the exception

C € 2
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large bow-\viiidow that commands a

deliglitful scene aei'oss the grounds,

all thewindows of this beautifulroom
arc embellished with figures, repre-

senting the ancestors of the family,

as well as finely finished portraits of

the present earl and countess, in a

sweetbrown chiaro-oscuro, the whole
j

of which is the work of Messrs. Ba-
|

cheler. The ceiling is highly orna-

mented, and contains the fiiniily anns

blazoned in proper colours, with those

of Egerton Earl of Wilton, the fa-

ther of’ the present Countess Gros-

venor. The fitting up of this room

corresponds with that of the Dining-

liooin, excepting that the niches, ca-

nopies, and ornaments are richer in

their execution. A superb chande-

lier graces the centre, and the man-

tel-piece is rich in the<tf^xtreme. The
i

pier glass, in one plate, is said to be

the finest extant: it is full fourteen I

feet across. Several fine pictures of

the old masters embellish this apart-

ment. They are a small portion of

the valuable collection belonging to

his lordship’s gallery in town, which

with the greatest liberality is exhi-

bited to the public. The furniture
j

is as rich and varied, though chaste, I

in its Gothic ornaments, as imagina-

tion can well devise. Oak beauti-

fully carved, with gold wreaths en-

twined, and crimson velvet, form the

principal display. The cuitains are

disposed in a most stinking and ele-

gant manner; the draperies are of

crimson and gold satin, wnth deep

gold fringe and tassels. The vista

from the south window in tliis room,

across the anti-rooms and Saloon to

the end of the Dining-Boom, is beau-

tiful in the extreme. With the addi-

tions to the south, a vista will be con-

tinued through the entire range of

Piwtments, a length of *150 feet,

which, for beauty and extent, will

surpass any thing of the kind in the

kingdom. The countesses Sitting-

Room is an apartment of singular

beauty, and is the only apartment on

this floor that has square-headed

windows and a flat ceiling.

The Library formed but a small

portion of this grand pile, and by no

means adequate to the fine collection

of books in his lordship’s possession,

of the estimated value of 50,000/.

This deficiency, the fine taste of tlie

noble owner, ever active to render

Eaton pci'fict,has corrected by build-

ing a magnificent library, extending

to the soiitli, as shewn in our Second

View, it being the commencement of

the range of building on this the east

side, as it is the commencement of

tlie line in the First View on the west.

It is a magnificent room, both in size,

form, and finishing, to say nothing

of its bold hut chaste pendent ceil-

ing. It has three superb windows,

which, with its elegant and character-

istic tracery, entirely ofcast iron, were

executed from models in wood by the

iron-foilnders in Chester, Tliey are

grooved on both sides to receive the

glass: thus, with all possible lightness,

possessing strength, and presenting

the greatest possible space for the

cheering influence of the sun. This

portion of the building forms a princi-

pal feature of tlie splendid additions

and alterations made within the last

two years, which have not only im-

proved, but materially changed the

character of the edifice, insomuch as

to entitle it to the appellation of Ea-

ton Abbey, as it is now generally de-

nominated.

In heightening and extending the

edifice, every expedient has been

j

adopted by Mr. Gummow, the archi-

• tect, to give that varied and pictu-
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rcrsque appearance whicli is so de-

sirable, and ivliich constitutes the

chief beaiity in this style of architec-

ture.

The basement story, the full ex-

tent of the library, forms a fine apart-

ment, that is converted into a stew-

ard’s room: the grandeur and sim-

plicity of the arch are very striking,
I

and the workmanship is excpiisite.

The additions to the nortli are ex-

tensive, consisting of a superb state

bcd-rooni, wntli its connected dress-

ing-rooms, and every possible conve-

nience for attendants. The centre

of the main building has been raised

a story, and formed into an extensive

finite of bed-rooms, to each of wdiicli

is attached a sitting-room, besides a

dressing-room. The utmost atten-

tion has been paid to ventilating and

wanning the various apartments with

steam-flues.

Our Second View disphm the en-

tire East or Garden-Front. The
avails, balustrades, battlements, and

]>innacles jire of stone, brought part-

ly from the forest of Delaraere, and

j)avtly from the quarries of Frod-

sbam: it is of a light and beautiful

warm colour, which haynonizes with

the suiTonnding scenery.

The flight of steps leads to a beau-

tiful terrace, 360 feet long, laid out in

gravel-walks and beds offlowers, from

which a second flightofsteps ascends

to a beautiful vaulted cloister, occu-

pying the space bet\veen the Draw-

ing-Room and Dining-Room, and

in front of the Saloon, wdiich opens

on it. This affords a delightful shel-

tered walk in all weathers, and, with

the terrace, forms one of the most

interesting features of this superb

place.

The views from the cloister and

terrace arevaried and rich,command-
ing the distant hilkof Cheshire and
Shropshire, with thatremarkable hill

in the middle distance bearing aloft

Beeston Castle. Afine inletofthe Dee,
formed by the present earl, wdnds

beautifully through the grounds, and
supplies the place of the natural ri-

ver, which lies too low to be com-

manded from the house. The home-
scene, over the pleasure-grounds, is

rich and luxuriant. The gardens,

laid out w ith great tastp under the

direction ofMr.Forrester, the groves,

the green-house, and a delightful

temple, deserve pai’ticularnotice.The
latter, recently erected from a design

by Mr. Gununow, forma indeed an

object s(» eminently beautiful, tbalwe

have been induced to devote ajtbird

plate to the viii^w of it. It adds con-

siderably to the beauty of the view

from the east front, and its simpli-

city and elegance admirably accord

with its situation. It contains an al-

tar that lay buried many hundred

j'cars in the neighbourhood, and of

which w e have been favoured with

the following account.

This Roman altar was found in

March 1821, in a field called the Dar-

nels, in Great Broughton, near the

junction of the ancient Roman roads

to Mancunium and Mediolanum. It

was discovered in a bed of marl in-

termixed with sand, in a reclining po-

sition, detached from the pedestal,

which was a square stone, each side

about twenty inches, and nearly six

inches thick. The w hole was cover-

ed with a mass of rubbish, principal-

ly the remains of hewn stones, pro-

bably the relics of a building inwhich

it was deposited. The field on all

sides is surrounded by abundant

spriffes of fine watep;,jand the fouh-
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tain to which it was dedioated pro- ,, whicli is now the property of Sir J.-

bably poured forth its pellucid trca- : G, li^ferton, Oiilton Park,

sures in the iinmcdiato vicinity of tlic The ]>ark in general is flat, hut the

spotwhere it ^y^lstl^lgup. Tlie height elevation of the surrounding couu-

of the altar is four feet, tlie middle try in some degree makes a^iends.

part of the coluniu is two feet, the Excliisi\('Iy of tlie views to the oast

base and capital two feet l''r^'eiiK*he.s
5

rJrcady describcal, those to the south

tlie' tlun’ibiilmn is near an inch in
|

comiuaiitl the grounds and luxuriant

depth, 'I'lie inscrij^tion upon it is, 1 meadows of Eaton, with the villa et

^*VMP^T^s i/r roNTinus inoo. xx.vv. ! and spire of Oldford in the distance;

If this altar was erected hy (lie le-
j;
while to the west the mouJitains of

gion when the Komans firs I establish-
j

VvV**^s, v ith Moell vah ]Mah, their

ed a colony in Clujster, it is 1778
j

mother (as the name implies), rise

years old, and if on tlie eve of their
j

above llu: woods in the fore-ground,

quitting Britain, Id 91 years old.
|

The city of Chester lies to the north.

Several altars have been found in I I'he walled gardens are extensive

Cliester. In 1()5.>, «‘in altar dedicat- ! and i)i excellent order, containing a

ed to Jupiter the 'J'hundercr, by the •! hot-house and j'ino-pits, the former

2i)i) fet i long, and thf latter ^00 .

Tlie staliles are admirably arranged,

suiTumuIing a court 1(>0 feet by lb(i,

In one, erectc'd by Flavius Max- *|
decovatiMl, in the st}le of the mansion,

imus of the JiOlli h^gion, w^as found ! wifli 1 ):*ttieineut and turrets, but not

in EasigatC'.^trect, and is now in tlie
Ij
so riciu Tli(‘ clock-lcmer is sup-

possession of tlie Ilev. C, Pre.sc<)t of
j
ported with Hying buttresses, and has

Stockpori. In 1779, another dedi-
|j

a pleasing eirect.

cated to Esculapius was discovered,
'

same iiOtli legion, w^as discovered in il

the Forcgate-strect, and isnow among
‘j

the Arundelian marbVs <Tt Oxf(‘rd. I:

LETTERS FROM REGfNAi.I) Fll/i ERBKAIX,
Ofthcl' ^TAl IlMVLC, LaCJ.

LtTTiai lY.
^

“ Pra;, you, look liatiil in band ; yonrs( Ives in orclcr set.’'

jMt’rry ll trca rj/ Windsor*

^'Fis past four o’clock, and tiie coc k’s giving warning

To all whom it concerns of t If approach of the morning.

I liave jiisi le ft a scene of grotesque in jierfcction,

A b.ull given in lionour of Bribein’s election

;

And having, I see, three good indies of taper,

ril just give a sketdi of the leie upon paper.

Tiiese eyes never saw such a setoftejueev dancers;

You’d have laugh’d liad you seen how they murder'd the Lancna,

From corner to side the two Misses Stout,

The brewer’s fat daughters, were rolling about

;

And, tbough pretty well cooper d in stays (I’m unwilling

To quiz), look’d like two porter-barrels (piadrillingt

Their mamma, Mrs. Stout—oh
!
pray do not mention her

!

And her husband— drest out like an old Greenwich pensioner

:
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Hit «oat (’twaii i*o rjicituanwd), I’m morally certain,

Hun^ down from behind rather more like a curtain
;

And, oh ! the huge space ’twixt his wide-spreading hips

Nothing else than a curtain I'm sure could eclipse.

In a wliite muslin dress, very scraggy and sallow, ^

The sole child of a long-retir’d dealer in tallow,

Miss Dip, with her head-dress of crimson, tlie fright

!

Of all tilings reseniiiled a It'ng six alight.

'riie driig-brniser’s lady, with hmgs most amazing.

Like her husband’s own mortar, both noisy and brazen,

Talk'd so loud and incossnnt, tliat ev’ry third bar

Of the music was lost in her t'*ngue’s stunning jar.

Wliile her hnsband, the foj;, than a monkey scarce bigger,

Stood np, without knowing one jot of the figure

:

Out of place, in bad time too, now slow* and now* faster.

In and out like a dog in high hunt for his master :

In despite of all wdiicli he admirM himself vastl^g

And grimi’d like the clown in th* arena of Astlc)

.

Country-dancing coininenccd, but, oli ! language is faint

When attempting the hinnours of tliat scene to paint

:

Such bustling and jostling, such railing and gibing,

The confusion and noise—oh ! ’tis past all describing.

It was, “Pray, (^ipiain Sabretache, set to Miss Prim

While she, in return, made a dead set at him.

“ Miss Dip, right and left.”
— “ Oli! dear me! wliat a blunder!’*

“ I could norluive beluw’d it
—“ La! ma’am, ^tis no wonder

When such folks as tliese— /'—“ Ihmssctte, my dear madam.”

“ La! tile sim])]cton don’t know Ijcr partner from Adam.’ —
“ C’asl oir the livst couple” (and they were a pair

Lach like a ])rize-ox vdiich they shew at a fair).

Cries a reefer, “ V:mt l-uaving tliere ! that’s a good soul, do

:

If vou once cast them ojf, wlu) knoivs where they may roll to :

They’ll drift and run foul, if their cables they slip;

There’s not sca-rooin euougli for an eighty-gim ship.’

lirctver Stout, in <piadrilles ne’er attcm])ting to prance,

13ut very ferocious in a country-daii(X%

Intheheotof the conflict, most tnal-d-propfis,

Popp’d his huge camel foot on an alderman’s toe,

Who limp’d off, and exclaim’d, looking ruefully (picer,

“ Curse your hops, sir ! 1 wish you’d put more in your beer.

Miss I'riin had a disaster, ai\d that tlirongh a major

Of horse, and I’m sure ’twas enough to enrage her;

His heels coming rudely in contact with hers,

He danc’d off with a huge coil of tlonnce on his spurs.

It appear’d that Miss Prim had been lying in wait

Very long for a liusband, oft changing her bait

:

So I thought, as 1 saw the gay flrmnces entw ine,

“ She’s at last hook’d a fish, and is giving him
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A mishap too befel poor Lieutenant O’Callaghan

;

I don’t think in a hurry he’ll be at a ball again

:

He came, while in dancing manoeuvring about,

Dos’d-dos rather with Miss Betty Stout,

Wlia being'in form very like to a full sack,

He bounded away like a ball from a wool-sack,

And encounter’d a waiter,*^w'ho pass’d with a tray full

Of knick-knacks in devices most varied and playful

:

Down went the lieutenant, the w^aitev, and tray

With a crash most terrific
;
at full length they lay

Mid a loud roar of laughter, which no one could stifle.

Pat fell with his liead in a large bowl of trifle,

W hich envelop’d his pate, and fell down on liis shoulders

As he rose, to th* amusement of all the beholders,

Who greeted him, roaring out, “ Bravo !” and “ 'Well clone!”

And all voted him like rny Lord (Tliancellor Eldon.

I'lms, all sugar and froth, like O’Garnish’s speeches,

Pat sw^orc by the needle that sew’d Adam’s breeches,

It w'as cruel to laugh, for to him ’tu as no play

:

“ Don’t you sec my misfortune has turn’d my head gray ?”

But my taper burns dim, so I’ll shut my scrutoire,

And hasten to bed—my dear friend, uu revoir

!

' W. H. 11.

THE CONFESSIONS OF A RAMBLER.

No. IL

I VERY early displayed a roving,

unsettled disposition, which has, 1

believe, been the cause of much of

the evil that has befallen me through

life. But then I have experienced

pleasures which dull mortals cannot

know, and shared in scenes, of which

those who never stir from the smoke

oftheir own chimney-corner can liave

no idea. In all probability, therefore,

the good and evil is pretty nearly ba-

lanced ;
and at times 1 am inclined to

think the former has predominated.

In youth I was idle and dissipated,

but I trust never vicious; and my
dear aunt, when chiding me for a

fault, used to turn to Mrs. Mayflow-

er and say, “ Mrs. Mary, I still like

him better than those childreiijvho

awre all perfection; they seem so un-

;j
natural. Now the dear boy hiis faults

enow, heaven knows
;
but then be

nev6r denies them, and tliat they

say is the surest road to reformation.’'

—“ What, having many faults?” in-

I cjuired the old domestic.— “No, no;

1 mean his open and ingenuous ac-

knowledgment of them, which not

only shews that he commits nothing

of which he is ashamed, but is the

best guarantee, that when you have

once convinced him that he ought to

be ashamed of any action, he never

will commit it.”

Ah, my dear aunt! how could I

ever afflict you by my ingratitude and

unkindness? My readers will scarcely

think that my very first ramble was

to leave this kind relative on a quix-

{|
otic expedition, for which I ought to
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have been severely punished, instead

of being received, as I was on my re-

turn, with kin^oess and forgiveness, i

When I had attained the age of

twelve years, my boyish ardour was

excited by reading the naval history

ofmy country. My blood seemed to

boil in my veins as I eagerly ran

6ver the pages onwhich were inscrib-

ed the heroic actions of a Drake, a

Boscawco, a Rodney, and other of

our gallant tars. Nothing else would

serve me but I too would be a sail-

or; and day and night I teased iny

aunt to give her consent that I should

engage in this honourable and peril-

ous profession. “ Think, aunt,” said

I, “ what lionour I may acquire in

the wars! 1 heard uiy schoolmaster

say the other day, that every true

Englishman ought to take up arms

to defend his coiuitry in this crisis;

an(J I am a true linglisliniaii, 1*11 go 1

to sea, and help to drub those ras-
|

cally Frenchmen who have murder-
j

ed their king, and want to persuade i

the English to murder theirs.” It

was in vain my aunt pointed out to

me the dangers and perils of the pro-

fession ill whicli I wished to embark,

it was in vain she prayed and entreat-

ed; I was obstinate, to sea 1 would

go; and at last she commanded me,

ns I valued her affection, to think no

more of it.

This was a command with which I

was totally unable to comply, for I

could think of nothing else ;
and as

I found it was impossible to obtain

the consent of my aunt, I determbied

to go without it. Accordingly, oge

fine morning in June I rose early,

dressed myself in my holiday suit,

put in my pockets all the money 1

had, which amounted to three shil-

lings,. and set off^ without communi-
|

r&hJLNo.X. \

m
eating my intention to any one, for

Yarmouth, I did not know an inch

of - the way beyond the village of

Thorpe,"which is about two miles

on tJio road from Norwich, but 1

trusted to fortune, and tliouglit no-

thing of consequences. I reached

Norwich without any accident: here

I met with a poor beggar, who said

he had been wandering in the streets

all night, having no money to find

him a bed. I gave him a shilling, and
proceededonmy road. Havingpassed
through Thorpe, I met a labourer

going to his work, and inquired the

way to Yarmouth. To Yarmouth,”

quoth the man, “ why what can thee

be (loijjg a-going toYarmouth,baw*?”

— I am going to sea,” was the re-

ply.—“ To see whoam?”—“ Why I

am going to be a sailor to be sure,”

said I, too proud of my intention to

think of concealing it.
—‘‘ A sailor!

Lord help thee,” replied the man,

you are a wee thing to think of be-

ing a sailor : but keep the turnpike,

and thee cannot miss finding Yar-

mouth.” Having given me this ora-

cular answer to my inquiry, lie went
trudging on, and, like Cyinon, “ whis-

tled as he went for w^ant of thought.”

I knew very little about the turnpike:

however, I kept in the straight road

without turning to the right or the

left, till I came to the pleasant little

village of Blofield. Here I began to

feel both tired and hungry, ami I

marched boldly into the first publio

house I came to, and asked for some
breakfast. “ Can you pay fork?*’

said a surly-looking man.—“ Pay for

it! yes to be sure, or 1 should not

^ “ Baw” and “maw,” or “mawtlier,”

are provincial expressions used in Nor-

folk ; the first to boys, and the second to

giMs, .

Du
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have come hei*e to get it,’* replied I.—“ Well then, sit down; wife and I

are going to breakfast, and you may
get witli us.” I accordingly

sut down, and ate as hearty a meal

as ever I did in my life, for which I

was charged eighteen pence. This

reduced my cash to sixpence; but I

thought I should soon reach Yar-

mouth, get a birth on board a ship,

and take plenty of prize-money from

the French: the slender state ofmy
finances, therefore, gave me no un*

easiness. I proceeded, sometimes

askingmy way, till I got to Acle,where,

witli the characteristic thoiightJesa-

ness of childhood, I spent niy last six-

pence in tarts, half of wliicli I gave

to a boy who let me jday at marbles

with him, with which game I amused

myself for some time, forgetting Yar-

moutli, the ships, and every thing

else, but the pleasure arising from

winning my companion s toys.

Having played till we were both

well tired, 1 recollected at last that

1 had yet twelve miles to walk before

I attained the goal ofmy eager wish-

es. I tlierefore again set off, but I

bad n(;t proceeded far before the

effects of my over-exertion began to

be very evident. I had walked about

fifteen miles
;
and this, though a short

journey to some lads of my age, was

a very long one for me, who liad per-

liaps never in my life walked five

miles at a time before. I had on new
shoes, which blistered niy feet, and

the day was very hot. 1, however,

proceeded manfully, toiling and per-

spiring at every pore, till I had ar-

rived within about four miles of Yar-

mouth ; I then found it impossible to

prtjcecd any further. My first im-

pulse was to sit down and cry
;
but

thinking that would not look manly,

I turned aside into a plantation, with

a design to climb iSkf^sree aadvsledp

till morning; for I had read Robing

jion Crusoe

j

and saw no reason why
1 could not get a goodnigbt’sj^st^in

> a tree as well as that adventuiws

mariner. I accurdingiy seliectedja

fine leafy oak for myiioctumal abod^t
and began to ascend^ but fatigue or

clumsiness, or both coxidbinedy :ren^

dered me incapably

top; in the effort 1 Mlvapramedpny
ancle violently, and became.iMeiil&

blefroAipaim
,

‘

I

^ The days

but I sliall never forgW the “jfiwy

I

form” which was bending oVer me
I
when I again awoke to recollection.

An elderly female, dressed like an

upper domestic, was supporting my

I

liead, whilst a beautiful girl, seem-

I

ingly not older than myself, was batli-

jl

ing my temples with some arQina,tic

|j

vinegar, which she dropped from a

!|
small vinaigrette upon iny aching

i|
brow, I asked where I was: the el-

der female told me I was in the

grounds of Mr. Stanhope ; that they

had found me lying insnsible at the

foot of the tree, and tbai the bm-
ther of the young lady was gone »to

the house to procuremore asaistanoe.

^'.Oh! I can walk^” 1 Oxclawndi but

on attempting to rise, 1 fojUtfid.I witt

unable to stand, aiid again tank na

the eartli, uttering an exclamation of

pain.
** Dear Jane, he is much^hunt^”

addressing the domestic-t»^^ Where
is your painS” addressing me+*rwaa

then uttered by the aweetest voice!

ever hear(L~^* I am on n^y road^te

Yarmouth, and am tired itnd.ftffltvl*

I replied. 1 warattemptiiigMi eictf)

this tree to rest for the night, and fell

—I believe I have broken my ancle.”

At that instant a gentleman of very

prepossessing appearance, whom I
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4ft0fii4i3ds to be Mrv Stan-

hope) <:a3iie up« htlended by two ser-

yaiitst, who earried an easy clmir.

O my dear papa!*’ exclaiiiried the

young lady, how glad I am you
aro come ! This poor boy is sadly

hurt” Mr. Slanhope approached,

and after the usual questions of who
i'Wfeis, where I came from, where I

!

Was goilig^ &c* I replied to the first

intiuiry, that * my name was Henry
Mortimer, and to theothers as I had
done to his fair daughter. I, how-
ever, coDoeaied the fact that I had
run away from my home, which my
conscience whispered would not tend

to eralt me in the estimation of the

person whom I was addressing.

—

** Well, my lad,*’ said Mr. Stanhope,
“ we must see what can be done for

you, and then I must inquire further
i

into your story.” By his directions
i

I was placed in the chair and carried
|

to the house, where I 'svas put to

bed, and my ancle dressed. When :

left to myself, reflection came to my
j

aid. I did not repent of my inclina- '

tion to go to sea, but I thought the

adcidenta just punishment for my in-
'

gmtitudem leaving my dear aunt to
j

allitbe iieiTOrs of incertitude and sus- •

|»onid-a«to my fate. 1 immediately

laatigl^dte bell, nnd when a servant
|

wppdaMd, requested that I might be I

aUaWud to speak to Mr. Stanhope. I

Ijfhttt^geiitietnaa caine, and to him 1

unfolcledmy ^ erventful hi^ry He
applauded my spirit, but blamed me
for 4i8obe^’mg the commands of my
hunt, to whom he immediately sent

wff^aaa^xpress, informing her ofmy
^ I rmnained at Hawthorn

%afe fortwo days, when, being quite
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recovered, except a little lameness

from the sprain, my k‘m<h ])rotector

placed me in liis gig, and himself

drove me home and presented me to

my loved relative.

“ I have brought you a truant, my
dear madam,” said he, but you

must not be too severe iqioii him.

His disobedience arose from his de*-

sire to serve his country, and lie has

suffered both inbody and mind; there-

fore you must forgive him.” My kind

aunt gave me a conlial embrace, say-

ing, I do forgive him : but, Harry,

if you would not break your old

aunt’s heart, do not leave her again.”—" Indeed, indeetl, I will not,*’ I re-

plied.— Aye, but if you were, my
lad, J would gi’ tliee a good hiding,”

said John, and that would just put

you in mind of not putting us into

all this here Cother about you any

more.”—“ No, no, w^e will have no
flogging,” said my aunt; ‘‘ I can take

my boy’s word that he will not dis-

tress me in this manner again.”

This occurrence laid tlie founda-

tion of a friendship with Mi\ Stan-

hope, which I hope will terminate

only with our lives. He is now a

fine hearty old man of threescore

;

his beautiful and blooming daughter

is a lovely and respected and belov-

ed wife; and Ilia grandchildren are

tlie very images of w hat their mother

was when I first knew her. But,

doubtless, my readers wdll think I

have dwelt long enough on this child-

ish ramble, and I will here close the

scene till I come to speak of other

and more important incidents in the

lifa of A Rambltiiii.

D I.
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THE CASTLE AND THE FARM,
Or the Foster-Brotuers : A Tule .

(Concluded from p, 154.)

Tiik supposed death of herdaugh-

ter had nearly reduced Madame de

Volmar to the grave; they found

her still weak and languishing, but

the sight of her child was a medicine

of sovereign efficacy: she daily grew

better, and she joined so earnestly

with her husband in pressing Fre^

deric to remain a little time with

them, that he had not power to re-

sist their entreaties. De Volmar,

who wished exceedingly to reward

the deliverer of his daughter, sound-

ed him indirectly about his family

and prospects. Frederic acknow-

ledged that he was of humble birth

;

but no consideration^ could induce

him to accept an estate which Vol-

mar strove to foi'cc upon him. He
would have been eternally disgraced

in his own eyes by receiving a re-

ward for the rescue of Adelaide.

Ah! thought he, when tlie viscount

would have pressed it on him, there

is only one reconipence that I could

accept, and that I must never hope
to obtain

!

The day for the lieutenant’s de-

parture was fixed, and this circum-

stance betrayed to the tender Ade-
laide the situation of her heart: she

strove to conceal it from her parents

and Frederic, but the effort cost her

a great deal. The day before Fre-

deric was to leave Marseilles, De
Volmar entered hastily and with a

countenance full of trouble. O
my dear,” cried he to his lady, our

poor friendDe Blainmore !”— Good
dieaven! what has liappened to him.^”

A misfortune of the most dread-

ful kind: his son, the ("omte. de

Be^UJsejour, whom we thought tra-

velling for Ins amusement, has, it

seems, connected himselfwith a gang

of sharpers: he has been taken up

upon strong suspicion of being a

coiner; a quantity of base money

has been found in his possession,*

and most probably he will expiate

upon the scjiffbld the crime ofwhich

he has been guilty.”

No !” cried Frederic vehemently,

he is not, ho cannot be guilty!”—
‘‘ How

!
you then know the eomteV'*

—“ Know him
!
good heavens, he

is my oldest friend ! My mother %vas

his nurse, and his father has been

more than a parent to me. But

where is he, sir! Let me fly to him!”
—“ I will accompany you to his pri-

son.”—“ No, 1 must first see him

alone;” and hastily taking the direc-

tion, Frederic darted away with the

rapidity of lightning. He easily ob-

tained access to Charles, wdio, on

seeing him, exclaimed in a tone of

mingled grief and anger, “ Ah! Fre-

deric, you are then come to triumph

over me!”—“ To triumph!” cried

the son of Maurice in a tender but

broken voice, and catching the comic

in his arms, he burst into tears.

Charles would liave avoided his em-^

brace, but the sight of his grief meltf*

ed theproud heart ofDe Beausejour:

he retunied the ardent grasp of his

foster-brother, and for some time

their tears flowed in silence.

The comte was the firstwho spoke.

“ Frederic,” said he, I feel and

acknowledge for the first time widi>#

out envy your superiority over me.

Thank God that you are returned

to console my poor father for my
fate.”— ‘‘ To console!” cried Frederic
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in a \o\cc of terror, “ all! is it pos-

sible?”—Ho could not proceed, but

the comfe understood him.—“ Need
I say to you,” cried he with some re-

mains of Ills natural luuightiuess,

tlmt I am not guilty of the crime

withwhich I am charged ?”—

I

knew
it! I was sure of it!” exclaimed the

overjoyed Frederic.—“ But, never-

theless, 1 shall suffer death.”—“ Im-

possible!”—** Hear me, and you will

see that my imprudence has left me
scarcely the chance of escape.

** Soon after your departure I quit-

ted llie chateau^ taking with me a

large sum belonging to niy father,

and without any thought or jiroject

for the future, save tliat of indulging

in the riotous pursuits to which 1

was devoted, I hastened to Paris;

and when my money ".vas gone, spee-

dily obtained more from usurers,

wdio, knowing my father s advanced

age, did not scruple to suj)ply me at

exorbitant interest. I soon became

connected with a set of men who
lived by play: one among them ap-

peared to attach himself to me in a

particular manner. He introduced

me to a woman w ith w hom ho lived

;

she wa§j beautiful, and depraved

enough to meet my w ishes half w ay.

We soon entered into a closer ac-

quaintance, and some months passed

without her paramour having any

suspicion of our intimacy. During

this time 1 chanced to mention to

liim the manner in which I raised

money: lie expressed himself indig-

nant at the interest 1 paid for it, and

offered to supply me at a more rea-

sonable rate. I fatally acceded to his

proposal^ signed a bond to him, and

he brought me a considerable sum

in gold; at the same time telling me
that himselfand tlie rest of the knot

were going to make a tvi]> to Mar-

seilles, and strongly urging me to be
of the party. I consented

;
and on

the day after our arrival, w'hile I sup-

posed him secure at t!m gapiing-ta-

b!e, I paid a visit to his mistress:

he entered abruptly, and surprised

us in a situation to leave no doubt of
our criminality. He aimed a blow
at me wdth a dagger, but missed me.
I seized my sword, and he fled, ex-

claiming as he did so, * 1 will have

} our life yet.’ The wretched w'oman,

dreading, as she said, his revenge,

prepared instantly to quit Marseilles.

Tliat very evening the officers ofjus-

tice entered my apartment, which
they searched, and found more than

lialf tlic? sum 1 had in my possession

w'as base coin. It w'as in vain that I

protested my innocence, I had no
witness to the transaction between

me and the vilfaiii who has abscond-

ed. They treated the story of the

l)ond as a fable: my other associ-

ates, w ho liave also been taken into

custody, obstinately persist in deny-

ing all knowledge of the manner in

w hich their companion Vilmont lent

me till* money. Judge then, Frede-

ric, w’liethcT there is even a chance

of my escaping a disgraceful death.”

Frederic would not acknowledge

the apprehensions wdrich this account

excited. He strove to raise the hopes

of Charles, and when he had a little

succeeded, he quitted him to visit

the other persons who had been ar-

rested at the same time
;
but all his

efforts to extract from them any in-

formation that might be useful to

Charles was unavailing: they had

been arrested merely on suspicion,

but nothing w^is found on them to

criminate them, and they were too

waiy to say a word that could in any

Way involve themselves. Poor Fre-

deric quilted them with spirits very
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muchdepressed,and passed the ni^lit gy for liis^ fbster-bltither. ^ ’©b

in forming vain projects to prove the cried the matrq^iis, m^ery word tiMLt

innocence of his foster-brother.
j

you say makea' this ^^etehed- l^y

The morning found him again more guilty in my eyes. Wheipr»4

in Charles’s prison. “ I know not contrast his conduct to you M^tll

how it is,” cried he to the comte.

“ but something tells me we shall

succeed, though as yet I have done

notliing, if we could but find a clue

to Viimont’s inistress.”— That is

scarcely possible, since no doubt she

will use her utmost endeavours to

remsun concealed, were it only to

avoid his fiiry.”
—“ Means may be

found to trace her for all that,” cried

Frederic: “ to-morrow I will hasten

to Paris.”—“ You, Frederic Yes,

I; and doubt not that I shall return

Ivith good news.”

A messenger now arrived to sum-

mon Frederic; be was sent for by

the Vicomte Volmar, who learned

that his old friend De Blaininore was

just arrived at Marseilles. Frederic displayed themselves, but w'ere they

hastened with him to the marquis: ever checked? O my lord, forgive

their presence gave a moment's joy me!” continued he, seeing the mar-

to the unfortunate father, but he quis’s ryes fill: “ my heart dropi

soon reverted to the cause of liis an- blood to afflict you thus; but I should

guisli. “ Ah! Frederic,” cried he, be criminal indeed did 1 not at llljjl

you are then restored to me, but moment do justice to Chatl^icAia**

it b only to see me expire under the it is perliaps the ill-jrfdged

diiggracc wliich Charles has brought of my mother thfet

iq>on my name.”—*' Hiive better gree, occasioned his present

hopes, my lord: Charles is inno- tunes. Yes, it is that fatal sySUfth

cent.”—“ Innocent!” repeated the
|

of indulgence began at thO feririjaM

marquis incredulously.

—

“ Yes, my I carriedonatthefeartle;wiiieWhra#ftiiL

lord: he has indulged in dissipation; tered all that was bad, and rept«ee§ed

he has been misled; but I repeat to i whatever was excellent in bis nAtfihll

you, he is innocent of the crime he disposition.” >

is accused of. Ah! ray lord, con ^liere is the father who
you, his father, really believe be not rather find himself in fault

would perpetrate so base an action?” his son? De^Blainmore affbetidhiteiy

Frederic now repeated to the mar- embraced Frederic. Gofod WIkig
quis the account which Charles had man,” cried he, ^ of ^Wharti aUoad
given hhn of the afiair. De Blain- have yon liglitened* my
intore utUl doubted: Frederic did not I will trust that my Uhfert4fh#t^ libil

cease toplead with the greatest ener- is not naturally depraved,

yours to him, how can I ' tlrinfc tfiftt

j

otherwise than a monster?”
“ Stop, my lord!'* Fredeiic;

I would spare you if I could^ btit

justice to the unfottunttte

pels me to speak. He has

but are you sure that they

tirely his own? Have you had ne

share in causing the evils you de*-

plore?” ‘ ^

** Young man!” interrupted Vol-

mar liaiiglitily.
—“ Let him go an,

my friend,” cried the marrpiis 5rt a

faint voice. Of what is it, Frederic;

that you accuse me ?”—“ Of suffer-

ing your judgment to be blinded by
your fondness for your son: the faults

to which he has fallen a victim early
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l5iihall yet ^e^tlHiiiiimndvhis

t]ii)a viJl be at least a eousjolfiiion un-

4eie the disgrace uitli which his con-

duet has for ever tarnished the ho-

nour of OUT name. Farewell, my
frietnl! X must hasten to see and con-

sole this miliappy boy.**

.The interview wdth his son shook :

the aged, frame of the marquis, but

he^reUipned tfr^wn it with a firm con-

;^ti0n Qf!Cb$rleB*4 innocence, and

a iwellrgrounded hope that he would

b^coiii^ aU that his friends could

whdu.., ,He saw with inexpressible

pleasure that the conduct of Fre-

derate ^had .madt^i an indelible impres-

aon on the mind of the comte, who
freely acknowledged all his former

baseness to the son of Maurice, and

promised, if he was spared, to make
him ample amends.

Leaving the marquis and the ri-

eomte engaged mth the ablest law-

yers they could find in preparing

the defence of the comicy Frederic

hastened to Paris, accom})anied by

Charles s servant, to try to trace the

steps of Vilmont’s paramour. They
ga^ information to the police, but

several days elapsed, and no tidings

could be obtained of her. One night

as Fiiederic was returning home from

a visit to his friend M. Robert, he

baard« oo. passing through a bye-

itreeli^ a loud scream, and turning

hastily, to see whence the sound pro-

fW^dedi he beheld a woman sinking

t||f)der .e blow from a ruffian. Fre-

deric darted upon the villain, while

the^yalet roisiiedfrbe woman: she Mas

woended iu ith^ side> and the wound

bled iprofusely. “ .1 believe I am
Murdered/" ^said she in a faint voice.

^“^He»veU.^ forbid!” cried the valet.

Hold the rascal fast, Mr. Frederic;

itis doubtless be of whom we are in

iCAToh/^ . .

It was indeed the miscrcaht ViK
inont, who, having as lie supposed
effectually wreaked his vengeance
upon Charles by giving information

against him as a coiner, proceeded
to Paris, where he rightly judged

I

the unfortunate woman had sought

:
to conceal herself. An adept in

! every species of fraud, he had dis-

guised himself so completely, that

he defied the scrutiny of the police^

and employed himself without fear

in seeking tlie retreat of his victim,

who, aware of his sanguinary

per, and dreading every tiling from

his vengeance, never ventured out

but at nigiit, and tlien rarely. Her
precaution did not avail; lie traced

lier, and watched with determined

perseverance till he saw her come out,

muffled up, and looking round her

with an anxious eye, her glance fell

upon him, and, in spite of his dis-

gui«e, she knew’ him, and screamed;

but at the same moment she received

the dagger of the assassin in her

side, and fell.

Vilmont w’as seized and bound:

the wound of his victim w’as mortal,

but she lived long enough to sign a

deposition that completelyexonerated

Charles from tlie guilt w’bich tha

miscreant had attached to liim. Jt

appeared that Vilmont was himself

a fabricator of base money, which

he sold to the sharpers, his ctunpa^-

nioiis, at a low price. He had in^

tended to make Charles the uncon^

scious instrument of passing a large

sum in this false coin, but tlie grati-

fication of his avarice gave W’ay to

his deshe ofrevenge : on discovering

the intrigue between the contte and

his paramour, he privately gave in-

formation against him as a coiner,

and « then absconded, to avoid the

consequences to himself; first warn-
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ing liis companions to destroy imme-
[

diatcly all the base money they had
j

by them, which they did.

Never did a conqueror make a tri-
j

umphant entry with half the delight
i

which Frederic felt in returning to

Marseilles, whither the officers of

justice conveyed Vilmont. We need

not detail the law proceedings—suf-

fice it to say, that the vilhiin made

a full confession, and received the

just reward of his crimes. The comte

was most honourably acquitted ;
and

Frederic, the happy Frederic, was

hailed by the venerable marquis as

the preserver of his son’s life and

the saviour of his house’s honour.

The family of De Volmar heartily

participatedin the joy of their friends

;

but, as if by common consent, no

mention was made of the alliance

once proposed between Adelaide and

Charles. Tlic marquis felt, that un-

der the circumstances it would be

indelicate to bring it forward, and

Volmar had not su/ricioiit confidence

in the young man’s rcfonnalioii to

propose it. Impatient to make the

marchioness a sharer in his joy, Dc
Blainraorc was about to set out for

his chatcmiy accompanied by Fre-

deric, whom he declared he would

part with no more. A few hours be-

fore the time fixed upon for his de-

pai‘ture, he received an express from

Madame de Blainmore ; he 'was con-

versing with De Volmar and Charles

when the letter was delivered to him

;

on opening it he discovered the most

violent emotion. “No !” exclaimed

he suddenly, “ it cannot be! I should

be too happy! O my friend, can

you conceive But,” continued he,

checking himself, “ come with me, I

will tell you all,”

Seizing the ricomfe by the arm, he

hurried him into an adjoining room, i

where they remained duriiij^ som^
j,

time shut up together. At last the

vicomie returned to Charles

and ffofft liis looks it was

that he had some unpleasant' tidies

to communicate. Charles

sired to be told briefly and quickt^

what had occurred; j|)Ut the||ge^

heart of De Volmar made, him
,
try

to soften as much as he could

heavy blow that was about to fuSLoh

this unfortunate young man.

The marchioness had written to,

her lord, that Margaret, 'whose liealtli

had been declining from die tjme

that Charles quitted tjie cMteau^

now finding herself at the point of

death, acknowledged that she had
deceived th(nn, and substituted her

own child for the son of the marquis.

The blindness of her husband af-

forded her an opportunity of satis-

fying her guilty ambition; bqt

success of her crime brought \yith (t

its piinisJnnent : incessantly torment-

ed by the fear of discovery, dreading

lest t!ic Vicointc de Volmar should

betray tlie adventure of M'hich the

real De Beausojour still carried ^he

mark, the mind of the guilty nurse,

was always a prey to anxiety
;
and

the loss of that son whom die had
loved to such a guilty excess brougl^

upon her a slow wasting malady^

which finally deprived her of life.

It was with the tenderest cautioa

that De Volmar revealed t}i^

come tidings, to ,

must now' call him,

sisted so sti’ongly upon seeing the

letter of the marchioness, that tlie

ditomte was at obliged, though

reluctantly, to giye He
made but one observatioh oh read-

ing it, and that in .a

deepest emotion— t hfivejnupdercd^

liny mother!”
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The^ words, and the tone in which

they were uttered, spoke volumes in

his favour to the heart of Volmar,

who soothed him with the tenderness

olf i father, and said all that friend-

coidd suggest to reconcile him

tCf hivisidf. The marquis in the

moan had gone in search of

Charles; be thought he heard his
i

"Wice‘ ak he passed the door of an

a!pa;rtlneht wliicli was half closed
; he

pushed it gently open, and beheld

his son at the feet of Adelaide, to

whom he had just disclosed his pas-

sion in the same moment that he was
bidding her an eternal farewell. The
tears which flowed from the eyes of

the tender Adelaide were quickly

dried by the tidings wdiich the happy
marquis communicated. The youth,

overpow’ered by a blessing so great

and so unexpected, could hardly cre-

dit the assurances of the marquis

that he was really his father
; and it

was not dll his happiness was ratified

by the Vicomte Volmar that he could

seriously persuade himself that the

dear object of his affection was in-

deed his own.

When their first delightful emo-

tions had a little subsided the situa-

tion of Frederic became tlie object

of their thoughts. Need we say,

that they did all that could be done

to reconcile him to the.change which

had taken place ? They saw with

pleasure that the strongest feeling of

his. mind was remorse for having oc-

casioned Ae death of Margaret ; and

they endeavoured to combat this I

thought by representing to him the
duties he had still to perfom to his

surviving parent. These represen-

tations roused him; he vowed to

make his father amends for all the

sufferings he had occasioned; and
he faithfully kept his word. Tlie

old age of Maurice might indeed be
said to be blessed with two children;

for tlie Comte de Beausejour, who
never forgot the pareritid tenderness

of Maurice, always behaved to Iiim

with the affection of a son.

The party speedily set out for the

I

chateau^ where Charles and his in-

tended bride were tenderly welcomed

by the marchione&s. Their nuptials

were shortly afterwards celebrated,

and at the desire of his bride and

his parents, Charles quitted the mivy

to settle on his estate. The generous

marquis wishei to bestow upon Fre-

deric a handsome independence, but

he resolutely refused to accept it.

** I can only be happy,” said he, ‘‘ in

returning to the station fur which

i

nature intended me. Occupied with

the care of my farm, and in solacing

the old age (ii‘ my fatlier, I hope to

obliterate by my future conduct all

j

remembrance of the criminal exces-

!
ses wdiich have disgraced my youth.”

j

The marquis secretly approved his

resolution. From that time the days

of both families glided on in peace

and happiness, and Charles and Fre-

deric lived to see their children's

children perj^ctiiate the union of the

castle and the farm.

FRENCH FEMALE PARLIAMENT,
CHAMBER OF DEPUTIES,

July S5.

The sitting was opened by Jlfa-

damc la Parvenue^ who presented a

VoL IL No. X

petition in the form of a round robin,

signed by a considerable number of

Ffench, and a still greater of Eng-
lish ladies, praying that tea might be

E E
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substituted for the £?«wA7/cree thatwas ry, their doing so would lye a nuini-j. .

generally handed round at evening fest violation of the constitution.-— ^

parties, or at least that it might be in- (Cries of Falsehood ! Slander! We
traduced at the same time. defy you to prove it,” from several

Madame VAncienne-Mode oppos- members of the c&ti gauche^ many of

ed the petition, on the ground that it whom continued talking at once, and

was ap innovation in the long-esta- with such vehemence, that Madame
blished customs of France, and was was obliged to interfere*

evidently brought forward to serve During the continuance of the up-

the ])urposes of the English settlers roar, the noble member took sniifl*

in this country, to whom already too with the most philosophic composure,

many concessions had been made. and when silence was at length re-

Madame de Belle- Tailleascended stored, proceeded as follows);— Iam
the tribune and spoke as follows ; not to be deterred by party clamour

“ Well as I am acquainted with from exposing that system of trickery

the illiberal spirit of the droit^ uponwhichthee^/c^«wc//cconstant-

I cannot help being equally shocked ly acts: it is w^ell known tliat the

and surprised at this ill-timed and partyis destitute ofprinciple.”—(Loud

impolitic display of it. What! shall cries of “ Order

I

beg pardon, I

the French, renowned alike for their retract : the party cannot be said to be

hospitality and politeness, refuse to
j

destitute of principle, for they have

recognise the right 'common to all one, tliat of never telling the truth

strangers of taking that sort of rc- whenafalsehoodwillanswer the pur-

freshment which they prefer? and pose better.”— (Murmurs of indigna-

shall this Chamber, renowned tillnow tion.)— Nay, here is a proof of it,

for the wis<lom of its deliberations. You have just been told that the

compromise its reputation by refus- Chamber w^ill act illegally and op-

ing, through a blind reverence for pressively in not granting the peti-

the usages of antiquity, to sanction tion now before it. This Chamber
the introduction of a beverage, so has been confessedly established to

calculated to reanimate the spirits guard, in conjunction with that of

after the fiitiguc of conversation as the peeresses, the rights, liberties,

tea, merely because its use is bor- and privileges of Fniiich female ci-

rowed from a rival nation? No: I tizens: now what sort of liberty

trust that the majority of the mem- should we enjoy if an act of the go-

bers have too much public spirit to vermnent obliged us, contrary to our

lend themselves to an act at once il- own wishes, to introduce a particular

legal and oppressive.” sort of beverage into our houses?

Madame de Vieux-Chaieau could Such a measure would be clearly un-

not help observing, that the honour- just and unconstitutional. I move,
ablememberhad fallen into a mistake, therefore, that the petition be reject-

common to some great orators ofher ed.”

party; that is, she had totally lost Madame Sens-Commun begged
sight of the facts ol the case. She leave to dissent from the opinion of

.

asserted that the Chamber would act her honourable friend who spoke last,

illegally in not decreeing the intro- That Chamber possessed the pviyi-

duction of tea, when, on the contra- lege of dictating in all matters of fer
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phion and taste ;
and there could be

no doubt that cases of this descrip-

tion came under its jurisdiction, since

refreshments, like every thing else,

were to be regulated by the mode.

But though she considered it a duty

^ state her opinion, that the Cham-
ber bad a right to decree the intro-

duction oftea if it pleased
,
she should

nevertheless oppose the petition, be-

cause she regarded it as a stratagem

of the English to introduce by de-

gi*ees their own manners and customs

She was son’y to say, that they had

already made some very dangerous

innovations. People began to ac-

quire ideas of comfort and snugness.

She was obliged to use the English

words, because there were no French

terms that would answer to them.
[

She had heai'd more than one of her
|

acfquuintance tiilk of the pleasure of

a family-party; and M’hat was still

worse, it had actually been whisper-

ed that teie-a-tetes between ladies
j

and their husbands were becoming

very frequent. She hoped and trust-

ed tliat rumour had exaggerated in

this latter case, but nevertlieless it

was plain, that in common policy we
ought to be cautious of giving any

encouragement to tliese foreigners,

since in reality the true interests of

France required us to harass them

as much as possible, without coming

to open hostiliti<\s.

Severiil members rose at this in-

stant to mount the tribune: Madame
le Tcmeraite reached it first, but she

was so much out of breath by her

exertions, that it was some time be-

fore she could speak. Slie declaim-

ed with great vehemence against the

cowardly spirit in which the last

speech was made, and deprecated

the conduct it recommended as con-

trary to the national honour. The

institutions of France, she asserted,

were placed by the female charter

upon too secure a basis to be shaken

j

by any attacks from abroad : let

1' Frcncliwornen be but true to them-

selves, and they might defy alike force

and fraud.—(Loud acckmatioitBfrom

different parts ofthe Chamber).—The
honourable memberconcludeda most
brilliant speech by warmly support-

ing the petition.

Madame Mediocre said that the

petition, as far as it respected the

first class of society, w'as absolutely

needless, for tea was usually giv(‘ii

with other refreshments at a late Iiour

of the evening.

Madame la Parrenue rc])lied, that

it w’as true tea was so givcai, but the

lateness of the hour rendered it im-

possible for ladies to take it without

sacrificing their rest.

Madame Mediocre and several

other members of the centre argued

tluit it was of no couse(|uence at what

hour the refreshment was oflered; it

w as sufficient for the credit of French

hospitality and politeness that it w^as

offered at all.

The ptjiition was then put to a

show of hands, and negatived, in

consequence of a great proportion of

the centre voting with the coti droit.

The sitting closed at five o’clock.

CHAMBF.R OV PKKUl'.SSES.

La Baronne de Bonne ^ Tolonit

rose to call the attention of tlie Cham-

ber to tlie situaiiou of the Spanish

ladies. “ I have,” said the noble

orator, silently watched the pro-

gress of our arms in that country,

and now that tlic w'ar is, I trust, com-

ing to a hap])y conclusion, now that

tlic prowess of Frenchmen is about

to'uescat King Ferdinand on his

throne, in the full enjoyment of his

E E 3
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privileges, the wisdom of Frenchwo-
^inen ought to be exerted in behalf of

their aisters of Spain, whose liber-

ties have been alike injui'ed by the

monarcfaieal and the constitutiomlgo-
vernments. I need not particularize

the subjects ofcomplaintunderwhich
Spanish-women have so long groan-

ed; they are well know^n to ah Eu-
rope, and have been long deplored

by the liberal and philanthropic fe-

males of France, who wish to extend

to all women the invaluable blessings

which they themselves enjoy. Till

now, however, it has been impossi-

ble, witlmnt committing ourselves, to

take any steps for the relief of our

sisters of Spain, but the moment is

arrived in which we have the power
to achieve their deliverance. I move,
therefore, that this Qiamber imme-
diately take into consideration the

means necessary for giving to the

ladies of Spain a constitution suitable

to their principles and necessities;

and that, as the first step to be taken,

the commands of this Chamber be
issued to the prince generalissimo, to

convene as speedily as possible a
meeting of the female Cortes of the

kingdom, that they may draw up a
constitution and code of laws suita-

ble to the genius of the Spanish wo-
men.”

Comtesse le Sage, The measure
proposed by the noble haronne is one
well worthy of her pliilaiithropy

; but
I must observe, witli all due defer-

ence to the opinion of my enlighten-

ed and illustrious friend, that the step

would be at this moment rather pre-

cipitate. The afTaii’s of Spain are

not yet decided ; but it is peidiaps in

tile power of Frenchwomen to de-

cide them. The Spaniards, as the

Chantber well knows, liave dischiun-

eil all foreign interference: but the

Spaniards are m nation of giffiasfti

men; thoiigh they may be inaceend*

ble to die weapons of snan, they ihost

yield to those of womam in phua
words, the mediation of that CAtaw*

ber might ejflbcC what the «ms <af

France perhaps could not; it tni||^

induce thenationto Ididitate thelting^

and in conjunction vrith him, to give

to Spain such a constitution as the

wisdom of their ladyships might dic-

tate.”—(“ Hear! hear!” fromsevei*al

parts of the Chamber.)— I move,

therefore, that a committee of this

Chamber be immediately appointed

to frame a code of laws suitable to

the genius of the Spanish peojde;

that it be especially distinguished by

its brevity and simplicity, net con-

taining, at the most, above four hun-

dred ninety-eight thousand five hun-

dred and fifty articles; and that it

be modelled, as far as the difference

of the institutions will admit, iq>on

the female constitution of France;

and diat an ambassador, witli a splen-

did suite, be dispatched forthwfth to

Cadiz, to signify to the king and the

Cortes the intentions of this Qiam-
ber, and to prepare them for a fa-,

vourable reception of the constitu-

tion.”

La Camtesse Tris - Doueement
thought the measure a bold one, and

not at all likely to be successful.. She
did not mean to

^
detract from the

gallantry of the Spanish nation; on
the contrary, she Considered them
to a man likely to do homage at the

shrine of beauty: but she doubted

^

very much whether they had such a

just sense of female supremacy fta.

would induce them to accept a efan^

stitution from the bands of womens
especially when &ese wsomen were-

foreigners. ,
^

.

Vkomtess^de obaeraed^that
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mettbRinlght b<!} found to obviate liiat

objection: Aey irnd cndy to engage

tbe^ladiee of Spidn in ^le business;

tbissto cobid be no doubt that they

mMUI lreftdily into it if apro«

epeetms^beld otsfc to Ibem of form-

ieg^ upon the restoration of peace, a

cunsiStiition'Of Ibeir own, a^r the

eKEUiple of the kdies of France.

Za Ihtcltesse de Haute- Voix op-

posed the motion, on the ground that

to give Spain a constitution modelled

after that most admirable institution,

the female code of France, would be

in effect to render her too powerful.

La Duchesse de la Scrujiuleuse

also opposed it, in the befief that

France had a prior cla'm upon the
wisdom of her daughters, who might^;]

employ themselves more for her in-

terests in remodelling the charter.

This last olgection had great weight
with the majority of the members

;

and after a long debate it was agreed,

nem, con, that all consideration of
the affairs of Spain be postponed for

the present.

La Baronne deBas-Bleu gave no-
tice that she should, at the next sit-

ting, bringforward a plan forenabling

such ladies as were desirous of turn-

ing authors to compose by steam.

The (^.hamber then broke up at six

o’clock.

A TOUR ROUND MY PARLOUR.
By J. M. L.

*

(Cautinued from p. 146.)

Orait the coudi, in a darkish cor-

ner, is quite an antique in its way, a

sampler worked by my mother ; by

herwho watched overmy infant steps

with anxious care, and who first

taught my ** young ideas how to

shoot.” But fiiw of us sufficiently

know how much we ow'e to a mother

:

more than is generally imagined de-

pends upon the infant and early im-

pressions received from maternal in-

struction; and that nation ever has

been and ever be the greatest

and the wisest, which allows, as Eng-

land and the modem nations of Eu-

rbpe do, their women to take a pro-

per and equal station in society. But

to the sampler. And let it be re-

odlected, that though I may excite a

smSe by my description of it, and

thm^h modern misses may tium up

thmr soondul but pretty noses at the

idea of such a thing; yet do I feel a

soit of4Mpect for 4lus venerable and

dingy i*eHc, from its Iniring been tlie

handywork of a fond mother. It was
the fashion of the day when she w'as

a child; and I can very well fancy

her pleasure, and that of lier parents,

at its completion; together with the

sending of it to be framed and glazed

;

the receiving it back in the thenhand-

sonie black and gold frame, the outer

halfblack, and the inner halfemboss-

ed gold, like two distinct frames; and

the final decision of the hanging

j

committee as to the best light and si-

tuation for it to be suspended in.

But to the sampler, as I said before

:

I am afraid I shall not describe it to

the liking of the ladies, but I will try

nevertheless. First then, there is a

border all round, meant, I presume,

but I would not swear it, for roses

and rose-leaves; or, upon second

thought, for honeysuckles, or perhaps

for clover-blossoms, for really they

would almost do for one thing as Well
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as another. Then, just under the

border at top is her Christian name

on one side, and her simame—no,

I don’t like ^zmame for a lady—^lier

maiden name, good reader, if you

please, on the other; and between

the two is the date 1752; all being

done in as good letters and figures as

generally fall to the lot of samplers.

Then there is the alphabet in goodly

rows, though if one did not know

what it was meant for, and could by

any chance pick up one of the letters,

it is ten to one if it was guessed

aright: all these have been in very

gay and very various colours former-

ly, but all-conquering and all-de-

stroying Time has stolen much of

this sort of beauty away. Below the

alphabet is the fifth commandment;

and below that, at thg bottom of the

piece, is a something meant for a
j

landscape: in the middle a cottage

of yellow, with blue windows, a red

door, and a green roof; at least, I

take it these were the original colours,

but they are wonderfully mellowedby

the aforesaid old gentleman. On ei-

ther side of the house is a figure,

meant no doubt for human, but not

partaking much of the “ liuman form

divine,” and whether intended for

man, woman, or child, it is impossi-

ble to determine ;
and each of these

is accompanied by some animal, a

tame one it is to be presumed, but

w'hcther cow or calf, cat or dog, is

quite imdctenninable : they are all

red; perhaps the other colours had

been exhausted by the time the sam-

pler was so far finished, which may

account for the choice, or rather the

necessity, of so flaming a colour.

Lastly, in the four corners of the

pieqe are stuck four large flowers

—

roses they should be by their colour,

but BO square and so formal, and

stuck in such funny little red ppts,

that it is difficult to decide.

So much for the sampler; and I

hope I may never want a corner for

it, any more than for its neighbomf,

which is a pictorial specimen of nee-

dle-work by my w ife, some half cen-

tury more modern, and w^orked in

silk. This is certainly a much more

formidable matter, and bespeaks re-

spect accordingly
;
for it is a rcprcr

sentatioii of no loss a personage than

Britannia. Slie is standing in a no-

ble but somewhat stift* position, hold-

ing an olive-branch in one hand, and

leaning on her shield with the other.

On one side of her is a little naked

boy, who has always puzzled me
vastly, and who is holding the stand-

ard of England in his hand : I never

heard of any little boy that Britan-

nia had; and if it is intended for Cu-

pid, which it very possibly may be,

then I am as much puzzled to know

wdiat he does there: how^ever, there

he is, and a very mild, pretty-looking

child I assure you. Well then, in

the back-ground there is a ship, and

a view of the dome of St. Paul’s: the

first indicative doubtless of our com-

mercial prosperity; and the latter,

that there is such a place as London

I suppose. My little girl is at pre-

sent too young for any thing of this

sort
;
but I dare say I shall soon have

something of hers to place by the

side of the two otlfers, and then there

will be three generations of them to-

gether.

Being now pretty well rested by

my halt at the sofa, I will go as far

as the side-board, which is the next

tiling I arrive at, and is both useful

and ornamental. ^As to its contents,

there is Cape and sweet wine^ for

the ladies and the children; port and

sherry for children of a larger
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crrowtU and other liquors for tlie

ruder spirits who cliance to call at

my door : then here are sweet cakes,

and buns and biscuits, and 1 know
not what besides. In its smaller

drawers is a curious collection of

corkscrews, nutmeg - graters, nut-

crackers, spoons of all sizes, d'oyley’s,
|

and other useful table et-ceteras.
j

Tlien on its top is a pretty collection 1

of very brittle materials, from the
i

liquor-glass up to the pint goblet,
|

and from the small dinner decanter
j

up to the immense magnum of a wa-

1

ter-bottle, which stands like a giant

!

in the middle, looking down upon the
j

rest.
j

Over these are my book-shelves,
j

holding a few bound volumes for
j

every-day use, whilst the majority of

my books repose in their cases up
stairs. Here is a motley group : Sale's

Koran next to the Bible and Com-
mon Prayer; old Isaac Walton on

Angling next to something of Swift's,

who was so censorious on poor

Isaac's amusement, as to describe a

fieliing-rod and line as having a fool

at one end and a worm at the other;

the Arabian Nights' Entertainments

snuggling up to Blair’s Sennons;

Potter's Greece close to another

greasy subject, the Domestic Cook- i|

cry; Shakspeare's Plays cheek by
J

jowl with a thing of yesterday, a
|

play written by my cousinTom jM

—

y,

who, like many Others, not being

pleased with the conduct of mana-

gers, determined to “ print it and

shame the fools.” The works ofGold-
smith, the wandering flute-player,but l!

first essayist of his own or any age,
j

not excepting the American Irving
j

and his host of injjtators;—of Pope, i

tliat 7iote-of~interrogati(yn man, as

'

somebody ill-naturedly called him in
;

allusion to his hump—nhiit will not

!

malice and envy excite in the human
mind? and yet Pope was but too

much tinctured witli tliese feelings

himself;—of Dr. Johnson, the dicta-

torial, the cynical, but 1 believe really

honest man—these, with an Ency-
clopedia of Wit, a few of Byron’s

and Moore's Poems, some novels, an

odd Spectator or two, and some

ti'acts, as dull and fatiguing as some
of those in Egypt and the deserts of

A rabia, make up the lot.

’i'lien, above the book-shelves, and
towering to the ceiling, we have a

large drawing, executed by the afore-

said cousin of mine. It is coloured

a little too highly perhaps for a con-

noisseur, but half the world, and more
than half arc very indifferent judges

of a picture, would think it exceed-

ingly handsome; and it is admired

accordingly. And who shall dare to

say that in this my tour I am debar-

red from enjoying the prospect of a

beautiful country? No such thing:

the drawing I am speaking of is the

view of a peaceful vale, in that de-

lightful spot for a summer retreat, the

Isle of Wight. I recollect, thatwhen
it was first given to me in the year

1810, I inscribed some friendly lines

on the hack of it, and as it will save

me some description, here they are:

I thank, my fiicnd,thy pencil and thy heart!

The scene thou’st traced suits well a poet’s

^ soul;

Itshnlliaiit ^low and soft repose impart

A pensive charm, a charm of sweet con-

troul

:

For, oh! when evening 's tranquillizing hour

Sheds o’er a scene like this its peaceful

enlrn,

How sweet it is to own the soothing pow’r.

And catch the cooling zephyr’s cheering

balm

!

Hovf oft have we together traced a scene,

Like this in beauty, and like this in peace.

And found the pow’r of language much too

• mean
Te toll what feelings gave our joys tUr

crease!
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such an hour we see the sun decline,
' AnJ ^leek the west^lils race of glory o’er;

We see the wood, hill, vale, and stream eom-
btnei

Deck’d by h,\9 beams, to make our |)lea-

sures more.

We hear the blackbird hymn his vesper

theme

;

The lark’s last antliem as be leaves the

skies

;

The shrill'tuned swallow, as he skitus the

stream ;

The goldfinch sweet, with plameof various

dyes.

There’s not a sound hut has its beauties nou ;

, The ling’riiig fiail, the mill’s revolving

wheel.

The sheep-dog’s bark, tlae oxen’s distant low.

The milk-maid’s song, all bid our bosoms
fed.

To name that feeling, to poiirtray its pow’r,

Is more than language can : the gladden’d

eye

And ravish’d ear enjoy the halcyon hour,

While words are lust in one all-speaking

sigh \

•*

But when the busy towt^ forbids to stray.

Or sickness binds us to the house of care.

Fancy will seek this pictur’d scene so gay,

And almost bid reality be there.

The village church ; the rustics at its gate

;

The graceful tree that shades the pool be-

low
;

The cottages embower’d, nnknown to state;

The distant hills adorn’d with cv’ning’s

glow :

All these, usFancy spreads herpow’rful sway,

Will give the throbbing breast a gleam of

peace;

Will dress the face with smiles, bid man be

And sooth regret's deep sigh with soft

release
: ^

For even now I feel her influence kind

And sweet, though sad is ev’ry thrilling

thought:

She pictures days to come upon the mind;
With seeming prescieuce each idoa’s

fraught:

For thus she whispers : When the hand of

death

Snail snatch the pencil from thy friend

away;
When thou too hast resign’d thy borrow’d

breatli,

And both have sought eternity 's .bright

day;

Then haply may some kindred eye bestow

On this depietbid scene a tehr of pirils^

May mourn the hand tbat gave the^ieimio

glow,

And bless the bumble poet for bis lays*

Standing upon, the top of the book-

shelves, leaning against the pictiire-

fraine, and looking a good deal lite a

masonic emblem, is a triangular Cfrib-

bage-board. This, like my mother s

sampler, is chiefly valuable to me as

having belonged to my father: on

this board he taught me the vajue of

sequences, piials, fifteen-tv'6^s, &c.

&c. Well do I remember his flrst

attempt to teach me when a boy, An<l

the utter confusion and conglomera-

tion of ideas that 1 felt in endeavour-

ing to comprehend the game, and my
at last saying to him, Father, it is

of no use, I shall never understate

it.” But he persevered; and, like

all other boyish difficulties, I soon

got over this. It was one of bis cus-

toms to sit up on Christmas-eve and
the last night of the old year, to hear

the bells ring Christmas and the new
year in ; and many a heavy job have

I had to keep niy eyc.s open, while

accompanying him in the invariable

game of cribbage played on tliese oc-

casions. Some wise ones will per-

haps exclaim, “ And what has the

world to do with all this nonsense ?”

Truly, not much
;
but I should hope

there is scarcely a being so callous

ill his feelings, as not to have some

kind remembrances awakened a

parent’s goodness, even by readiug

my trivial remarks, much less if

chance throws in his way somethiug

which had belonged to that parent.

I am not ashamed to say, tiiat such

incidents recall to my xuind thoughts

and feelings that I would not

with for the world’s wealth. I never

even meet with an old the
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w4tei; ef v^ich is {lea4^ that 1 am
not ready, to exclaim

:

For years this letter unperusM hath lain

!

The lapse of time is great 1 and yet it sccmS)

By recollection’s pow’r, hut yesterday

^IVIten alt it speaks of happen’d. In that

time

The l^and which penn’d it has been numb’d
by death

;

^ Tlie spirit that dictated it has fled,

, ^d now looks back on all the hopes htid

fears

That fill its page as veriest trifles. Yet
With trifles such as these men fill up life.”

Again let me proceed, and finish

one lialf of my journey by reaching

the corner of the room just beyond

tho sideboard. Here hangs an ex-

quisite engraving in the line manner;

French I believe, but by whom done 1

know not.- It is called Marie de Ro-
han^ and is the semblance of a most

beautiful tvoman, fancifully dressed as

a shepherdess, and having a crook in

her hand : it is a half-length or rather

more. I picked it up some years ago

at a sale with several others foramere
trifle, and was so struck with its

beauty and fine finish, that I would

not suffer it to slittnber with the rest

in the portfolio, but honoured it with

a gold frame. Beneath it stands,

what I siippo.se is to be one small por-

tion of Sir Ashley Cooper’s immor-

tality, though he has other and bet-

ter claims to such a fate—I mean a

Coopers chair for children to sit in,

and certainly an excellent thing to

keep them upright. I suppose Sir

was fhe inventor of these things,

judjpng by the name given to them;

^

certainly do think the public

^snout^ be peculiarly grateful to me-

,
d|cel i^en, who quit as it were their

, direct paffi of duty to diverge into

mejchamcal arts, as they often

b^ye doriej to invent and improve

suck artides as will give ease and

VoL IL No. X.

j

comfort in various ways to poor hu-
1 man nature. r,

I
On turning this cornerof my room,

j

I find another door, and leading in-

to a closet of such depth and dimen-

sions, as make it worth about half

the^rent of a small modern house, in

which closets are but seldom thought

of. As to its contents, they arc al-

:
most too various for, delineation:

!
there is a row of pegs down each

ii bide, on which are hung hats, boii-

;

nets, great-coats, cloaks, &c. without

end
; and amongst them I see is my

fishing-jacket. Fustian friend ofmine,

many is the pleasant trip we have had
together; many a breezy morn has

welcomed us to the river s side; often,

with thee onmy back, have I exclaim-

ed, as the sun first peep’d forth in all

his beauty

:

“ These are tbrj^lorious works, parent of

good!

Almighty, thine this universal frame,

Thus wondVous fair ! thyself iipw woud’rous

then !
”

Here too are my rods and lines, my
basket, landing-net, fishing-stool, and

all the other paraphernalia of this

destructive and inhuman art, as some

would-be feeling people call it. I ve-

ry w’ell remember an oliicer, who had

been in most of the battles in the

Peninsula, and who, like Sampson,

had slain liis thousands or there-

abouts, telling me that he could not

bear to impale a worm, as he called

it, or to drag a fish from its native

element upoji a hook. Thiswas some-

thing like the old story of the senti-^

mental butcher^ But to quit the clo-

I

set and my story together, I will re-

mark that over the door is hung, and

principally because it is rather a dark

part of the room, an engraving of the

Death of Chatterion. It is a me-

lancholy subject, and treated in a

I
F V
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way ri^har to iwfeaise thandiminidb

ti^ sensation. It is well en*

graved Edward Orrae^ from a
painting by H. Singleton, and was
published in 1794: it is dedicated to

the Marquis of Lansdowii, as Orme’s

first attempt. Poor Chatterton is

stretched on a miserable straw bed,

in a more miserable garret; he is

Iialf undressed, and lying partly on
and partly off the bed. The horri-

ble agonies of coming death by poi-

son are visible in his countenance,

and the wretched coverlid is fast

clenched in his hand. A box is open
near him, from which appear to have
been thrown on the floor some books

and letters, and with tliem lies on
empty phial, indicative of the deed
he has done. The other furniture of

the room consists hut of one broken
chair, and a paltry deal table, on
which are placed some writing mate-

rials. The whitewash of the wall is

broken, and the bare bricks seen in

several places ; against it is hung his

three-cornered hat, the fashion of

his day; a paper is introduced, on
which is inscribed the name of hisna*

tive place, Bnstol and against the

casement, by way of curtain to keep
out the Bght and wind, is hung Ms
coat. The poor woman with whom
he lodged is just in the act of open-

|

ing the door and entering, apparently

to light his fire, firom the appearance

OF

•f stmhs indoor «nd
ing the awful sil;u|(d^

tsdmwing MmAui bpiwoRMid

But the bastof the whole

little girl wlio is holding by her mpt-

tber*s aprou, and slitmking parfiy

beliiad her, with a bolfrehumed# hat!

curious and inquinng countenance.

At the bottom of the plate arc tlioso

very applicable Unesj quotpd finaa

Cowley: ’

Behold him, Muses, sde yontSsWihs suh,

The prey of naat ere manhood is I

1 he bosom ye have fill'd with anpuisb torn.

The mind y t chcnj»h*d drooping and forlorn

Such was the fate of this extraordi-

nary young man, whose genius was

acknowledged on all hands, and

whose Rowleian MSS. set half the

literary world of the day in wlijicU ho

li\cd together by the cars; bjut it

believed that, like too many of die

sons of genius, his extravagance a^d

high notions, and the neglect of ad-

vantages which might have been his,

led eventually to the violent catasr

trophe which robbed die world qf

one who would iupall probability for

many years have been numbered

with its brightest ornamenU^ and

which huriied him into the presence

of lub Maker, with perhaps too ni4-

ny errorsunrepeuted of. Peace, how-

(Dver, to his mines!
^ ^

I

(To be concluded f> our
^

THE FALLEN SON OF SWITZERLAND*.
I love a tala of Usrs—
7 old specially at e\t.ntide

I love It

I or Its enehaiitmeiit ever breathes o’er pso
lake distant bells upon a si^mmcr’s < vc,

Stealing away earth’s grossheW
By thur most simple ravuluiieiit. Old Pla^

1 WAS |>ora in SwiteerUnd in th.

ca^tpD^ of Ujii. My parents inluf|

bited n, Anudl village th« fbotiof

St GpthanC <one of ithe loftiest

mountains in Eiiwpie. it. HbutuNS

wab most romantic: abovn nraoiStmt

TruiVtlir JKowHintcr />n, a wtilM^onilactid wtekly UUnrary jodmali latefj iE<itaMi4>fd

tn tiu toun V ho t ii im< it bt
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fortui li*

iiMfiMjBpenild' titiidn^wltb the 'Mrhiti^

aomelihies *tlirovring n

daMUtigglimmer thi^ougli the gloolny

Jtttfeta that netted over them!. The
batt'eii'Miffiiee presented no species

of vegetation, save a kind of moss

and stiort grass, and a little stunted

vshieb served for food for the

cliatnois, almost the only animal

M'Uch mature exhibited* Our hum-
ble hamlet ivas situated at its ba^e,

$j0 that it was protected from the

heavy and frequent snow-drifts, and
from the excessive cold and boister-

ous wind. Sheop and goats, together

with a few cows, were jill our riches:

yet wc were in want of nothing;

they sujiplled u» with food and cloth-

ing, and our chief occupation was to

provide for tlteir sustenance. Each
day brought its accustomed and con-

slant employment, and each aottiiig

sun beheld us happy and content.

My father was now old; his head
was honoured with hoary locks, and
his brow with the furrows of vene-

rable age : his chief delight was to

watch the imioccnt gambols of his

grandchildren, in wdiich he would
frequently engage, <>r in beholding

his two sons (myself and an elder

brother) prosecuting our labour. To
us would he recount the acts of his

ancestors, the first inhabitants of the

valley: whenever he touched upon
these topics his eoufitenanoe assumed

a sudden glow', and patriotism ap-

peared in ever}' Aged feature: he

spoke feelingly, and made a deep im-

pression upon our youthful l^arts.

Slany were the songs and traditions

whidbi he Tejidated, lianded down
frSKki £Mtet to sot) fetr a long series

of^genemtions. ^

There is oue in particular, which.

ctnAa r'shajjl

never Ibrg'et ; and eveii' now^ wB^e
I repeat it, the reeolI'<^liohs of ¥or>

mei* days, the retnctnhrance of my
boyhood, and the image of n^ de-

parted she as he 9iit and sung, alt

crovMil into iny Imagination, and fill

my soul with indescribable emotions.

Soni of freedom, wake to glorsr.

Draw the blade id freedom’s cause.

For your sires atid gmudsii'es hoary.

For your iibetty and laws 1
'

Sec the drooping bride is cllDging,

Like the ivy to the trec^

And her arms is round you dinging ;

Xnok on this—and dare be firee *

Spirit of departed Tell,

Hear within thy hallow’d grave!

Shad<^s of those that with thee fell,

fl|so and bid your sorb be bravo.

If tlie focmen at a dii^tance
^

'

I

I'tircateu blood and sword and fire,

May they mee^a stout resirftaurr,

May they meet a Switacr^s ite!

In the same village lived a youu^
man, the son of the chief or pafri- ^

arch of our little state. While cTiil-

ilrcii we were intimate friends; but

as w'e grew older we became rivals

and bitter enemies to each oUier,

Wc both placed our affections on
the same lovely object, and jealousy

soon ripened into deadly hatred.

One evening whilst returning from

a visit to the fair Lisette, I met with

Thierri (that was the young map's

name) : high words passed between
,

us, and a quarrel (for love is none

of the coolest passions) soon ensued

;

we 'fought, ami he feB. In vain I

endeavoured to raise him from the

ground, and to convey him to the

village. William,” said he, with

bis hand pressed upon bis side, en-

deavouring ineffectually to stop the

.gmih of blood, •• your kindnesii h
useless, for death is uynmni^;

rtoetomy fate? fly and save

My attentions were indeed unneces-

F V Ji
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EBfYi fyr hue hani scarcely stdd iaeef^

weHy nrhen he sunk back kito my
arms and expired.

Hovr to act 1 knew not; my de-

stmcdonappeared inevitable; besides

the disgrace and infamy 1 should

bring upon our hitherto spotless

house. 1 was utterly ignorant in

what course to direct my flighty un^

acquainted with the route to any

foreign country, without money, and

without a friend. No time, however,

was to be lost; I set offimmediately,

and passing through the canton of

Berne, soon gained the French fron-

tier. As I was wandering onward,

weary and exhausted with my jour-

ney, I perceived a troop of horse

approaching : I cast a wistful glance

towards them, and could not help

reflecting on my owp unfortunate

condition; worn out with hunger and I

fatigue, and covered with dust, while

theywere careless,happy, well mount-

ed, heedless, and without anxiety for I

the morrow. I saw that they ob-

served me, and this affected me the

more: two of the ollieers whispered

together for some time, and one rid-

ing up to me addressed me in my na-

tive Swiss. Rejoiced at this un. x-

pected drcumstance, my face bright-

ened up immediately, and I answered

several of his inquiries. He informed

me that he and his men belonged to

a regiment in the French service,

and that my )^rson had attracted

their notice; and he asked if I was

willing to go with them. After a lit-

tle discourse I consented, and was

soon initiated into the tactics and du-

ties of a soldier's life. Without va-

nity I may say that 1 possessed a to-

lerably fine appearance, jubt in the

prime of life, tall and ^ell propor-

tioned ; bred up in a wild and barren

cou»tr>\ I wa<{ enabled to endure the

ftitigiaes of wor. tfaiM

nation as my oomOundoiv I obtointd '

first his good opiakMi,aiid thena eon-

1

sideraUe share of his fitsour msA
confidence. By hts mteiwst and eis-

ertions 1 was promoted m a short

time from the ranks; and in n few^

years, after having serVed in many
battles, I had the honour of bemg^

entrusted with a pair of ooloUro.

Rocqnuer and I were the warmest

friends; and the acquaintance of suck

a man, the gaiety of a military life,

and the perpetual change of place,

scene, and character, had almost ob-

literated from iny mind the thoughts

of by-gone days
:
yet, notwithstand-

ing this, when the boisterous mirtli

had somewhat subsided, when 1 had

retired to rest, imagination would

paint in forcible colours tlie hoary

Gothard, our little valley, and still

more strongly the innocent and no

doubt disconsolate Lisette. But the

morning came, and with its cares,

duties, and pleasures, banislied the

inusings of an unhappy man.

The day of battle was near; the

clouds of night were dispersing, and

the morning was to prepare us more

fully for rile engagement. The morn-

ing came, the battalions wei'e re-

viewed, the lines were ft>nned, and

terrible was the conflict. Rocqnuer

did all that bravery could do: twice

I saved hhn from the steel of the

foe, but in vain; his days were mim^
bered, and he died gloriouriy. We
were maddened at the sight, charged

furiously, and the day was ours.

My actions had not been unob-

served by the colonel ;
he bestowed

great encomiums on my vaketr, wnd
advanced me to the vacant post of

my departed friend. My miserykicsr

drew on apace, for the greatest

vation of fortune can never secure
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Alew tmnthfl after this commef¥>

ed4iie eelehratedwarbetweenFrance

and Switaerbind, my native country*

We niarohed imniedtately to tlie

frontiers^ and into the canton of

Bemec need I say with wliat a heavy

lieart 1 obeyed the orders of my ge-

neral! But a soldier must follow

wherever he is led, the command is

iiqporiout« Happy are theywho fight

only against the unjust enemies, the

oppressors of tlieir country! But

what were my feelings wlien we were

commanded to proceed into Uri, my
own district, tlie place of my hiilh;

yea, even to St. Guthard, where lived

all that I held dear in life? The
Swiss were assembled in the valley

of my fathers; we were at sojne dis-

tance from them : 1 was put at the

head of a detachment, with orders

to encamp near them for tlic night,

and to reconnoitre their numbers and

streiigtii. This was indeed the most

miserable night I ever s|K'nt: my
soul was rent asunder: 1 felt all tlie

desolation of grief and the wildness

of despair. I could not sleep: in

vain 1 tlirew myself down in iny tent,

and endeavoured to get a little re-

pose* And must I then, thought I,
i

raise my traitorous arm against the
j

land of my brave and patriotic an-

cestors, against the companions of

ray childhood, againstmy own blood ?

MustI seemy native village in dames,

and myself liglit the toiH;li which is

to consume and destroy it? Unliap-

py man, to what a state bos thy first

crime reduced thee I Thou art lost

for ever! 1 could not compose my-^

self to rest, and looking out of my
teat 1 beheld the antique cliurch and

spire of oui^ little hamlet, and could

m
distinguisb by the light of ikemoon^
my own happy and pea4>eful homei
What recollections then crowded up^

on me, and harrowed up my soul

witli keenest sensations 1 1 threw a
cloak over luy shoulders, and with

feelings which it is impossible to de«

I
scribe, wandered over diewelhknown

scenes of my boyhood. With what
emotions I traversed the little green

where 1 liad si>ent the innocent and
only happy days of my life, I shall

not attempt to express. I arrived

undiscovered at iiiyfiither's cottage:

there he was, little altered from when

I
I left home, surrounded by the most

valiant youths of die place, who,

regai’dless of repose, were keeping

their vigils, and preparing for a vi-

gorous defence.

I was on tlic^ point of rusliing in

and throwing myself at his feet, when
the door opened and my brother

came out, ajiparently w ith die inten-

tion of carr} ing some communication

to die main body of their litde force*

He w^as passing forward, llunkkig I

was one of the men, when I exclaim-

ed iu a tremendous voice, “ Hem’v I

Henry!”—“ What, William!” said

he, starting buck in astonisiiment,

“ our long-lost William! Welcome to

St. Gothard in the time of danger!”

It cut me to die lieart—I could not

sjieak, but tlirew open my cloak,

that the sight of my uniform might

save me the jiainful expression.—
‘‘ Ha, is it so?” said he, recoiling

—

WiUiain, and a Gaul!—impossible!

—forbid it, heaven!—but it must

Iiave been to escape suspicion.—

Speak, relate what has befsUen you

since you retired so suddenly from

our village, and say why this dis-

guise.”—“ O my brother,” I answer-

ed; ** this is indeed no disguise—my
fate is hard! But—but,” said I,
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choking with emotion, “
is Liscttc

yet alive?”—“ No,” aaid he: “ but

thy country still is free ; live for Switz-

erlaiid.”r-“ Henry,” replied I, “it

must not be. 1 belong to France

—

I have served long—been treated

vrell, and sworn allegiance!—I can-

not bear my poor father’s looks; tell

him cautiouslymymisfortunes and my
grief.—Brother, farewell! firewellfor

ever!—we meet not again!”—I forc-

ed myself from him, and wandered

on to the church-yard: there I saw,

and in the inanity of grief worship-

ed at the grave of Lisettc, the poor

fallen lily!

As I returned, 1 could not resist

the desire to have another and a last

glance at my aged sire. lie was
j

seated as before, with my brother
j

and the other youths around him.

»

His eyes were lit up with a sort of

frenzied fire, while his venerable

locks fell over his face and shoulders.

1 never saw him so animated
;
he was

exhorting theyoung warriors to deeds

of valour in one of the old mountain

songs. His voice was clear and dis-
|

tinct, and Ids w^ords were expressed

with a pathos which might ha\G mov-

ed the coldest heart. I knew tliem

well, for 1 had sung them when a

child; and the ideas associated with

them were more than I could bear. I

cast a parting look through the cdsc-

inciit, and hurried away. Restlessand

miserable, I passed the night agitat-

ed and harassed by the thoughts of

my dut), the } earnings and inqmlse

of nature, and the love of my coun-

try.

The sun rose, and soon beheld the

contending parties drawm out against

each other. Not knowing wiuit I

did,! oard^As of^ life, and ahandemed

to despair, I looked forward to death

with pleasure. Amid the ranks of

the patriotic Switzers, I beheld the

form of iny father laid on a kind of

wicker couch, and supported by four

of his countrymen: nty conaoienoe

smoteme almostunl>earAbly : we were

commanded to charge; I moved in-

stinctively, and advanced amidst the

thick fire of my own countrymen:

we fired, that is, the men did—

1

would rather have shot myself than

filed upon my own friends—I may
say reliitions. I looked upon my be-

loved father—there he lay raised on

his couch—his eye beaming iimit-

terahlc brightness, his white locks

streaming over his imbonnetcd brow,

and one hand pointed in defiance

against the invaders of his country;

his voice 1 lieard, loud above the tu-

multuous din of war, encouraging

and bidding his sons on to victory.

I saw him fix, as I thought, his un-

carthl}, bright, and glittering e}e on

I

me, but it w as for an instant only

—

he sunk back—a ball bad struck his

aged temples; he fell bathed in blood.

My bi other rushed to liim—his dy-

ing hands clasped him, and his d} ing

lips blessed him: my brother looked

with a deep feeling upon the enemy;

but his hour had also arrived—ano-

ther ball smote him on the breast;

he reeled back, and fell a corpse on

the lUeless body of my lather.

I uttered a scream of horror, and

turning my horse’s head, galloped

away: the colonel oidered the men
to fire upon me; they did fire, but

dis^charged their piecses in the air.
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. CLEMENTINE- DTSAURE:
«

Troin the Trench o^Flori\n.
r t

Cl PyliHNcs p’Isauhf, the qjilijpctof this poem, insUtuted the prizes ii>r pootical compoiU
libhs fj^Veni to thi* Trouhadours, whence onginati d the Floral (JamtH, annually ccichiated
ift tli0 month ot &3&y at Tolouse. At these games gold \ioletK, eglantine*;, and mariuolds
weic distributed by the chief magistrates of the city to such ut the Troubadours as ex< elted
id the several styles of pot try appointed for the conipi ution The slatue of the ioundrt ss,

to have lived in the 14th century, stood in the town-hail, and wab crowned
on these occabioits.

—

—Tsanslaior.

The fair Clementine was a Tolousan maid

;

Yoanjr Lioners heart she engaged:

He told her liis love, her pledged faith had received,

But fate unpi‘opitions their wishes deceived

;

No compahsion thcii sorrows assuaged.

Her sire for another had destin’d her hand:

In vain at his fi'et she implor d;

In vain sought his mercy, her passion confess’d ;

But deaf to her pleading, his obdurate breast

Was stcerd against him she ador’d.

•
“ My life, O my father ! that life which you gave

Is yours,” the fair Clomentinc cried

;

But compel not to jierjury, grief, and despair,

A heart which is breaking ; reject not my prayer

—

I have sw orn to be Lionel’s bridu”

Alphonso unpitying her agonies view’d

;

Revenge to his soul was most dear

:

In a tower imprison’d, and loaded with chains,

Ilischild was condemn’d to cxpoiicnce pains.

His command render’d doubly severe.

And Lionel still was exposed to his rage

;

Despising the dangers he knew.

The youtli to the tower, in defiance of fate,

Like a bird hov’ring over Uic cage of his mate,

On the wings dF affection swift flew.

Fair Ckmientine’s heart beat with stronger alarms

When the voice of her love reach’d her ear.

To the grate of her prison in terror slie goes

:

Ah
!
quit this dread tower, nor rashly expose

An existence to Clementine dear]

•• My father still direa^ps a horrid revenge

;

Thy life I entreat thee to save.

Oh ! seek not to alter the mandate of fate

:

111 happier countries the moment await,

Which consigns me to thee or a grave I
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But to the bAttle, wheee ^ory imibmi i

Go gather the laurels of fiune. <

Ijetthesplrit of valomr with mercy oombinct «

Round victory’s standard the olive eotwiae^
And thy watchword be Clementine’s name*

See these marigold, viedet, and eglantine flowers.

All drooping and bathed with my tears

:

To no profane gaze be this token reveal’d ;
*

Rnshrm’d next thy heart bear it ewer conceal’d^

Expressive of love and my fears.”

No tear down the pale cheek of Lionel fell

;

Ills eyes were still fix’d on the feir:

No sigh spoke his anguish, too greatibr relief;

Ills nerves relax not to the softness of grief;

The statue he seem’d of despair.

Thus long had he stood, but that ClemenUne’s voice

In accentb of terror arose

;

** Oh ! fly hence, mj Lionel, yield to my prayer.

Nor continue my father’s dire vengeance to dare ;

In arms seek more generous foes
!”

«

Iler entreaties repeated, at length he obey'd.

A waiiioi he now shone in arms;
His breastplate concealing tlie gift of hib love.

For his country he panted his valour to prove.
All Languedoc rang with alarms.

To tlie walls of Tolouse tlie fierce enemy turn’d
Their standard, which conquest insuied.

To the city his footsteps young Lionel bends,

O’er Clementine danger, destruction, impends

;

She’s in tliat f^ted city immur’d.

On the ramparts collected the flower of Tolouse

;

But courage, alas I here was vaui.

The English repulsed, but return’d with more force.

Like a torrent resistless swept all in t|^eir course^

And mounted on heaps of the slain.

One veteran still the fierce combat maintain’d,

Who disdain’d hke his comrades to yield

;

Alone he resisted a host of his foes—
What can valour unaided to numbers oppose ?

Exhausted he sank on the field.

The unequal contest brave Lionel saw.

Indignant he rush’d from the walls

:

The uj^lifted sword flash’d the death whidh hd braved
Tlic stroke js arrested, the veteran sav’d.

But his yodng diaxtipiofl staggtnn and fidls.
a '*
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Tile veteniitr0eoiTe& him, exaroiiieB the wound-*-

'Tia luoVtal ! lie utters a groan

:

Yet a faint beam of jof lightena Lionel's eyes

—

In the warrior he Clementine’s parent descries^

Whose life he had saved with his own*

** O Alphonso ! the gift which had render’d life dear

To my prayers you harshly denied

:

My revenge is^ preserving your days so rever'd,

As the father of Clementine doubly endear'd.

Let my dying request be your guide

:

** These flowers, now faded and stain’d with my blood,

Arc sacred memorials of love

;

To your hand I commit them : oh! gently prepare

Your child for the horrible tale they declare!

In this favour your penitence prove.

” Oh! say that the sacred deposit of love

Is now to my dying lips press'd;

Near my heart, as she wish’d, it was ever conceal'd

;

To no gaze profane was it ever reveal'd—

I obey’d in each point her behest.”

The prey of remorse, now Alphonso return’d

To his child the sad tale to relate

:

Rejecting all comibri, she cherish'd her grief,

In the tomb’s peaceful shelter she sought for relief,

And silently welcomed her fate.

One long-favour’d project stiU lived in her mind.

That tradition her name miglit record

:

She lived but the whole of her dower to devise.

That the flowers she loved as an annual prize

The most skilful bard should rewaid.

Ever since' has her country the custom observed

;

In its annals her name is enroll'd

:

The eglantine, marigold, violet still seen,

The Troubadour’s badge of distinction has been;

And these flowers are wrought in pure gold.

VALLRIi.
13th August, 1823.

GAELIC RELICS.

No. VIL

TIIU KNIGHTS OF THE HOLY WAR.

Aillacii na Lochlanach, pri-

mogenitor and chieftain of the clan

Mac Lachlan, for the purppae of

VoLIL No.X.

sending Aigeantacha in a lone bark

t0 St. Columba, having risen from

Uie oozy beds of ocean,” hia behest

O G
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i$ ^inine4iatelyobeyed ; but with great

di^culty the Aluuoe obtauu an of-

portiuu^ to inform her dolts of their

tngc. They escape to the main

and join the volunteers of the

Crusade. Campa na Aillach being

the oldest, takes a lead in their pro-

gress to the south, and near the fedls

of the river Cart in Benfrewshire,

he observed a body of the royal sol-

diery giving way before a host of in-

surgents. The genius for war intui-

tive to a Highland chieftain impel-

led the youth, bred in a cloister, to

rally a veteran military band. Un-
sheathing die sword of his fathers,

he exclaimed, that a son of St. Co-

lumba was predestined to win a name
among the warriors of Scotland. The
soldiers returned to the charge, and

the neophyte of battlq led tliem for-

ward with such intrepidity and con-

duct as ensured a victory. His two

companions joined him soon after

the onset; but the elderbeing regard-

ed as leader in the combat, he took

the name ofCampa naAillach, which,
like the same style adopted at an

earlier period by Oduine, was in the

changes ofdialectpronounced Camp-
bell.

The abbey church of Paisley was

dien almost finished, and thither the

three striplings repaired to offer
|

thanksgiving to theGod ofbattles for i

the signal success oftheir arms. Tra-

dition telli^ that from their anthem

first reverberated the wonderful echo

noticed by Mr. Pexmant as the great-

est curiosity in Paisley. “ It is a

small vaulted Gothic chapel, and the

doqr when shut occasions a report

equal to a loud dap of thunder. If

you ^tnke a siqgle note of music, you

henr the eound gradually ascending

with a great number of repetitfons,

tiU it dies trnny at an immense dis-

tance, and all the while difiuaing it-

self through the'dreumambient auw

A good voice in sjogingi or« imiewal

instrument played upon, produces an
effect inexpressibfy agreeable. The
deepest as well as the most acute

tones are distinctly reverberated, and
those at regular intervals of fime.

When a musical instrument is sound-

ed, it has the eilbet of a number of
like size andkind playing in concert

”

The fame of the engagement beside

the falls of the Cart drew multitudes

to Paisley, to pour out thdr hearts

in gratitude to the Almighty Con-
queror, or to gain a sight of the lead-

er, supposed to be inspired for Ute

occasion. William, afterwards the

Lion, King of Scotland, liappened

to enter the chapel at the same time

with the three sons of St. Columba,

andhearing the repeated modulations

of their voices, be ascribed the unex-

ampled echo to a miraculous testimo-

nial in their favour. He took the

strangers under his protection; but

the envy of courtiers, and Uie crafty

influence of the usurpers, deprived

them of opportunity to seek from Uic

king redress of their wrung?. Tim
heir of Skipness, now represented

by Campbell of Islay, had acquu'cd

a name at the fight of the waterfall

—Campa na Aillach, to which the

prince added Sguincach, or rapid.

The heir of Lamont, fly warlike en-

terprise and eminent services to tiie

woiuided soldiers ofthe cross, oftain-

ed the style of Maol ChaUmn pa
Liomhaid, a servant to St. Columha^
and the whetter, who set a keen edge
of valour on the ^irits of the people.

Aillegeasach na Amus na Luip, heir

of the Macallister chief, was so call-

ed on account of the ardour of his

pasrion for fame, and his distinguish-

ed address in conducting ait ambush.
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The three diseiples of St. Columba
’Were honoured idth khigfadiOod, in

redunpence fbr great exploits, and

returning to Scotland, found that

lliehr early patron had ascended the

throne. The king was on the eve

of marching nortliwards, to quel! an
|

insurrectionofthemenofRoss. The
I

three knights attended their sove-

reign on this expidition, and proved

that their courii^ and skill had not

been overrated by the voice of fame.

William the Lion ofibred them large

possessions in the south; but the im-

petuous Aitius na Luip replied for

himself and friends; 'flie gifts of

the king be to the warriors of land-

less ancestry!*’ and proceeded to ask

the favours related in the ode, of

which this short sketch is explana-

tory. The king granted all their re-

quests. They erected a fortress op-

posite to the castle which belonged to

the forefathers of Campa na Aillach;

and by assuming necromantic power,

struck the usurperswith terror. They
all regained their hereditary rights,

and tradition says they resided to-

getlier, alternately passing the time

in each other’s castles. To deter the

usurpers from renewing hostilities,

they sedulously displayed their magi-

cal pretensions; and in those days

of ignorance, it was easy to give sci-

entific attainments a mysterious and
nturvellous appearance.

Not fifty years ago many old peo-

ple spokeoftheWhite Cross Knights
as moi^ls gifted with powers above

rirt/ ttewers of man.” Nursery tales,

t^ktrkkaU in the Oaelic language,

desriribe tiliem ae shadowlcss, in con-

sOqtience of a compact with the pow-
eifs of darkness, all witches and war-
lodks' Or ivixords being supposed to

give’ tiicSt ShadoTi^ to Lucifer as an

eahicst of entitfe iiifbserviencei* Ttie

translator bus heard the supemati^-

ral semblances rationally accoOfitea

for by a gentleman, who took the

trouble of satisfying young mindsi

that the terrors exdtedby those won-
derful stories were groundless, being

merely the effect of ignorant misfe-

pr^entation. The ouarskala relate,

that in a conta^ous sickness which

prevailedin theircountry, theKnights
of the White Cross went from Mali
to bhcdif that is, from hamlet to ham-
let, curing the diseased

;
and after-

wards, some persons urged by ex-

treme distress applied to them at

home. All who ventured to the cas-

tellated domicile of sorcery were
courteously received, and conducted

to a spacious subterranean chamber,

where the three knights, clad in dark

crimson or fiamc-coloured garments,

ornamented with white crosses, gave

audience on tripods, with sable de-

mons and speaking birds chained to

their seats of dignity. A half-open

door revealed another apartment,

called the vault of perpetual fire,

whence incessant smoke was seen to

issue from a strange aperture in the

building, and a roar like thunder ap-

palled the stoutest hearts—esjMscial*

ly as, when the patients involuntarily

turned an eye to the h£df-conccaled

recess, they beheld men and wo-

men in strange dresses fixed ill the

wall. They whose courage, curio-

sity, or suffering induced a return;^

still found the figures petrified in the'

same position; and the answers to

their questions, or the prescriptions

for their ailments, came echoSrig from

remote skies, or from dc‘ptha of Ac
earth. These horrific appearstlmes

dwindle to common incidents by

trjbuting the fire and smoke to th^

laboratory of alchemical ptiFsidts, so

prcval'etit ih the age^ of credulous,

G G
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yet arentually beneficial eitperiment;

and the tibander was only the sound

of bellows, or some other device to

fan the flame of the furnace. The
dcooons were Moors brought from

eastern climes; and the speaking

birds, starlings or magpies. The
voices from upper sky, or dark pro*

founds of the earth, might be pro*

duced by ventriloquibm ; and the fi-

gures on the walls were portraits, an

imitation ofthe human likeness, then

tinknown to the children of primitive

simplicity. The shooting fires, by

which the knights annoyed their ene-

mies in the first assault on the iisuip-

ers, were perhaps similar to the an-

cient Grecian fire, or modern fire-

works; and the loud summons to

surrender, which seemed to come

from another world, «vas probably

conveyed by a speaking-trumpet.

Having subdued the foe, our he-

roes made a beneficent use of their i

power. They cured all manner of

wounds, bruises, fractures, sores, and

distempers ;
and made known to old

women the virtues of herbs for me-

dicine, or for dyeing woollen yam.

They taught the men to form tools

for handicraft trades, and to cultivate

serviceable plants. Many salutary

herbs were raised in fenced inclosures
|

near their castles, and the slips or

seeds they distributed never flou-

rished with the luxuriance imparted

by the weird auspices of the knights

—^ disparity occasioned no doubt

by less skilful culture, though im-

puted to the potency of occult sci-

ence. The arts of preparing malt,

and brewing ale or whiskey ;
iinprove-

xnents in boat-building and fishing;

in short, all the comforts and con-

veniences of life were augmented to

thetnep «rho acrepieJ ihstrneti<»A at

the c&*t»tlesof magic; and old vomen
|

were cBreeted to colour yam wftb

indigenous roots, or the brown mem
of the woods and rocks; as .also

taught more expeditious methods 'in*

weaving their many-tinted webs, and
garters chiefly used as sti'eamers for

bagpipes. ^

In some legends there is a ccfifusH

ed account of “ grey hags*' trans-

formed to reptiles, ^pinning thread

of wonderful tenacity—in all likcti^

hood silk-worms; and we are tfold

“ shining metal thatbrought down the

fires of the sun,” supposed to be a

burning glass or comex mirror. The
well-informed reader will trace with

facility tlie ruitonale of every manel
in the follovdng panegyric:

“ As the bird of morning soars

liigh to hail in notes of music the

awakening sun, so mounts the spirit

of song, enkindling with deeds of re-

nown. Heroes of the roaring water-

fall, first to swell tlie echo of ten

thousand voices! right-liands ofWil-

liam the Lion of Alba, crushing with

mighty grasp the spoilers of true-

hearted men! the death of far-dw*-

taut foes was folded in your rattling

mail! Hail to the eyes that held com-
munion with the stars above, and
the depths of the earth and seal

Hail to the ears that drank unearthly

murmurs from die clouds aloft, and

beneath the foufldation of all the

hills! Rulers of shooting fires^ ittwaa

yours to consume the opposera

your right! Lords of die ftightfui

elves of caverned mountains, gloomy

woods, and hoarse tumbling torrents

!

chiefs over all the fays of Tomhana^
with their green dewy herbs, ye

the lea>cs that close the yawning

gashes of spear and sword; and ye

raised from the heathy bed of rfafFer-

ing the hero spent with tods of

I

or the daughter of beauty worndulRvn
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ittia^Iiase of kkids! Earthy air,

I

rmr, and oceaii oonfeaaed the

er that bent the beeret soul of man,

rolling amray the keenest pangs of

leeo, or the chilling mildews of aver-

skm! Commanders of thrice three

mute demons! demons more black

than fogs before a thunder-storm!

the feeders of your never-dying fires,

and serfs to your sj^eaking birds, witli
^

all their changing hues of raven

plumugc! Cam{>a iia Aillaeh nn Sgui-

neueb, Maol Chnilum na Liombaid,

Aillegoaskch na Ainus na lAiip, un-

known to yourselves the blood of

mighty forefitthers beat high at jour

Ikcarts in the isle of holy vigils* As
unfledged eaglets fallen from tower- '

iug cliffs to a low hollow, je waxed

iinsudcd, and rose in might of valour

above thousands of the bra\e; and i

the foes of your nursing mother, the ‘

Imly church, grew feeble beneath the

fiery glances of your eyes.”

The warriors of the cross return I

bright beams of fame to their father-
|

land
;
but bt. Coliimbta is no retreat I

for licroes buniing with a sense of

wrongs unredressed. The sworn

hrothcFS join their king to quell the

fierce men of Ross, and tlieir unfail-

ing swords flash foremost in the paths ^

of victory.

What reward shall William the

Iaou Confer on the lieroes of his first

northern field said the king. An
ifdieritanoe from sea to sea shall be

eSvided by the Knights of the Holy

War.”
" The gifts of the king be to war-

I

riws^of landless anccbtry!” returned

AUlcgeosaoh naAmusna Luip. We
three ask but the land of a long line

of fathers.” i

^ lie that gainsays j-oiir right I

shall bo hung up to feed the eagles,”
|

said the king* The hosts of Scotia
{

j

in wrath shafl pour^ tfaetti ciabe

and terrible as a ridge 6f fire.” j ^

The wolf in his den and thfe fot ^

in the hole defy the arrow, thc^pole**

axe, and spear
;

j*et the art of *tfae

I

hunter will pre’iail,” said Maol Chal-

him na T jiomhaid . King of Scotia,

we ask but the hand of the buiUlcr

to raise a fortress, and a chosen few

of the bra^o to protect tlic growing^

a alls. This done, the servants of

I

the king rctura to die foot of his

1 throne, and leave the Knight« ofthe
* Holy 'War to prosper in his munc
that gave himself for tlie faithful.”

^ The fortress crowns a rock within

la stone’s -throw of little men that

quaked on lieholding demon forma

stalking over the pl.iins. I'he spirits

of darkness, with as])e( t blacker tlunri

I ovei hanging rucks of the main, are

looking out amidst broad -wingofl

1
ruddy flames, while all tire earth is

wrapped in the shades of night, and
the dreary caves of the dead send

forth ^oico'> of hoiTiir* From the

battlements of the fortress wild wa**

Bering sli earns of light cuil over the

foe, a^ langs of the adder sti iking

stings of death
;
and aloft in air the

howling ghobts of their fathers warn
them of sweeping"desolation.

I
The sun struggling through a win-

try sky hasteno to rest. Heavily aJid

late he looks abroad on the returning

day- Fale tinges of blue mingle with

grey and fleecy' clouds; .‘Uid yoiidiful

j

hunters seek coimsel of the agod,

whether fresh-falling snow or soft-

' (*ning rain shall efface the tracks of

the deer. But no hunter from the

J

castle of the foe dares t-> crosa the

fern-skirted glen, nor ventures one

j
ally to send supplies for food. Fa-

' mine with gaunt st^es arrivea to

,
Ullco* part with the Knights of tlie^

II<^y War. The right U gaincKiL
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joyfidt yaesak gather round

Camps na Aillach. na Sguineaelu

Call me a priest,** spoke the he^

to, call me spriest, to say thride

moe masses for the soul of Aigean-

taohai the Muime, who ventured m
a lone bark with a single oar, labour*

ed by the hand of age. Pile high

the cairn, where the blast unheard

by man sighs over lier head; and

the withered grass, glittering in an

icy shroud, rustles before the breath

of night; while the moon climbs high

amid deep blue clouds, and the stars

swim in brightness over the rest of a

heroine. Aigeantaclia is with her fa-

thers, the mighty lords of a hundred

isles, in wreaths of silvery vapour,

and her fame shall not wax dim in

the mist of years. Songs of bards

shall tell to the latesf time that the

daughter of Clan Colla was the young

love of heroes, the conquering arm
of war, the lovely beam of feasts,

and the awful dread of foes. Wrap-
ped in the folds of disguise, while

squalls of ocean howled over the

lone bark, she came to awake the

spirit of their fathers in chiefs un-

conscious of their descent from the

loins of the valiant. Holy sons of

the church! let yoiu: masses give re-

pose to the soul of Aigeantaclia Clan

CoUa of Islay, the spouse of Aillach

na Lochlanach, first of heroes. Let
bards spread far and wide her long-

streaming fame; and warriors raise

this oams, that her spirit, floating on

the gale of the hills, may rejoice.

That done, the airms of the sworn

brothers and the truediearted fol-

lowers of Campa na Aillach na Sgui-

neseb shall mix their beams of steel

wh^ the ringing mail, and meteors

of shall quiv^ among the foes

of vthe i^igbty in hatite*’*

^ fAi;oth^ and anotlier fortress is^

lined out against the lopposet^

Mad Chdlum^ tiR IJiomhiid anil

Aillegeasalch na iAdiiuS na' liufp* 'DaP

mens, with yatts wildly Mi, distiit^*

the lieneeof n^ht, andeoward

shrink in dismay. ' They fiy^btit 'OS'

a burst of the s^pmlly ndnh, '^i^

knights pursue. Every gurgling rtfi

is reddened with the'blood of usui«p

ers or their people. As the vapoury’

beam of a waning' Uiom, the

ghosts of their fathers, with unearth^

ly munnurs of grief, are, half

less, hovering on their flight, beck-

oning them away from the ambush
of Aillegcasach na Amus na Luip.

His men ofmight spring terrible from

the sounding heath, and as v aves

climb against the jutting rocks and
dash to the opposite shore, so the

warriors of Campa na Aillach na

Sguineach meet on all sides the tot-

tering multitudes. They fall as snow-

drifts before the ruffled wing of ati

eastern gale—tlie earth is dyed wfth

their gore—the shrill spirit of the

hills repeats their scream of death:

Heroes of old come from their

caves of rest to gaze on their de-

scendants restored to wide-stretch-

ing lands. Their airy forms glow

in brightness at the face of their

sons. The foe has passed away as

meteors setting in the desert; but

the right-hands of William the Lion,

King of Scotia, the soldiers, the

liant Knights of the Cross, shsi!

peace shed abroad their hglit

shine after a storm, and their
'

shall arise a growing day 'atnohg ifae^^

great in arms. Hail td *thfe slartf^olT'

battle! the breakek of the^eMiri'^

thou^ the ^b»rd ^ttmds ^

grave, add’ widi four stops

paas^eirdwelKngthdt co^i’efl

of fline in the df

lour ! The gvairs^
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flpwei) ofth^jvale^lui^s itsIdve^

QlHer' t|i4 linau]d«ritlg.;k*nto.t>f

tl^i!8|D9qg|ib *ii liwtioQs^ tbe kxtm
ptd «Nb,. scattered by tbe

^nf4y eighiBg.MeOae: Imt the re^

imvyp df-the teifible infights of steel,

t}it^ meiMdh of ivrisdom, tlie aim that

^Iteied icrovrds of the unhappy,

and ehaaed disease from the pale and

feidd^ shall be knownfor ever among
the cl^efs of all the people. They
are mixed vrith the dhn phantoms of

night, but their deeds shall live in

song.; and warriors, bending tlie

haughty head of power,' shall add

THE WIFE OF A GENIUS.
(Concluded from p. 167.) /

Ip: was not long after our adven- of his masters, who, having been

ture at die masquerade, that one called out, bad^returned to the com*
night my husband having enjoyed pany, he readily opened the dining-

himself at a coffee-house dinner, room door, and my gentleman en*

felt so much in humour for better tered, and seated himself at the end
company tlian he expected to find of the table, which he says was near*

with me at home, that he resolved to ly deserted; probably fi'om the gen-

seek it elsewhere. He was coming tlemen having taken the places which

down Chariotte-street, when he per- the ladies had left to surround the

ceived through the Venetian blinds sun of our table.** Whether it

oftone of the houses thcreacompa- were that the lengthened wicks of

ny engaged over some very hand*
i
the candles drew a misty as well as

some decant^s and the remains of
j

a prismatic ray from the brilliant cut

a dessert, the evident,/i/ia2^ of a din-
|

glass decanters on the table, and af*

nerrparty. As he fdt in the best
j

fected the visionary organs of those

possible humour with himself, he
|

at the head of the room, or whether

doubted not tliat he could much the wine had caused them to imagine

eonty^bute to the harmony of this tlie face of my husband to be some

aft^r-diniifer paity : he therefore, al* optical dlusion, it appears that he

thqugh he was totally unacquainted might have kept his seat for some

with ^y,of the gentlemen who form* time unheeded, had he been content

ed it, determined to became one of to remain silent. Perceiving, bow*

them* lie gate an , authoritative rap ever, the wine circulating in a round

atthe door; and whether the servant far beyond bis reach, he begged

who opened it was petrified at my leave to expostulate on the cruelQr

h^pbapd's impudenoe, or bad lie^^ed of deteming such beverage from ond

himsaif to the bottom of the bot^s, who was a gentleman and a stranger,

afdhuagmedthathe was some friend H The astonislnnent of the of

to their saylag inaaditesa^
“ A heap of stenen^ covered , with

moss and waving tufta of gfaisis, is

all dint remains of them that filled

all the voices of fame, the eompa'*

nioiia of kings in broad-skirted hosts,

of the mighty in arms. The roar

of buttle passes over them, and tliey

lift no point of steel. The fire of
their bosom is cold in the narrow
house; but the light of their renown
shall not fail. Heroes unborn shall

turn tlieir eyes to the blaze on the

field of their first fight.”

B. G.
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the house at tiiis appeal could only

equal that shewn by Macbeth on the

entrance of the bloody Banquo; in-

deed the surprise of the whole com-

pany was equal, and such a momen-
tary panic seized a gentleman who
was filling to “ May the evenings

amusement bear the morning’s reflec-

tion!*’ that lie was mechanically pass-

ing the bottle to the voice at the end

of the room, when the gentleman of

the house, flying into a violent pas-

sion, and making up in noise what he

wanted in courage, with the most op-

probrious epithets commanded Beau-
mont to leave the room. Backed

by his friends, he was actually in the

act of collaring Beaumont when he

knocked him down. Overcome by

numbers, my husband was dragged

to the w^atchhouse, which he re-

mained all night, and on the follow-

ing day entered in propria persona

to relate his adventure, the termina-

tion of which was, that he was re-

gularly bailed, to appear and take

his trial for this offence at the next

quarter-sessions.

But to enter into every scrape in

which he involved himself would be

tfiiesome; while his attention to me
became as disagreeable as his neg-

lect; though I confess I still loved

him, and placed all his errors to the ac-

count of that high spirit which, alas

!

was as deeply seated in liis heart as

his head. At one time he would

swear I could ride, and clapping me
on some unbroken pony, would im-

pel me forward at the risk of iny life,

or until I fell off with terror. At an-

other time he kept a pleasure-boat,

in which I and my children were

twenty times in danger of drowning.

But j had not long to complain of

this. The time had now arrived

when OUT' bills were to be pai^, and

we were to snifter W {iast

Some were pul offIby 'fhe el6qiiferi6e

of my husband, tfll at length, ivheh

all his splendid proiqlses were,'4iy

longer believed, he had recourse fo

bullying his creditors. Tlfis availed

but very little, wheh^ length a shcr

riff’s officer swept off all oulr hoiisi^

hold goods, and yte were left poor

indeed. Notwithstanding ruin

peared to stare us in the face, nothing

seemed to stop this mad career of rnry

husband, who, still relying upon fUe

resources of his genius, seemed to

imagine that Fortune would return at

his heck, or at least favour him the

first moment he endeavoured to de-

tain her. He sold the annuity grant-

ed by Lord L. jind in a few weeks

commenced barrister in form. He
took handsome chambers in one of

the inns of court, and a house in the

country, which he furnished in an

expensive manner ; and a second se-

ries offolly was pursued, until Ifoiind

myself in an obscure lodging ii^itli

two children, one of whom, front dis-

ease and poverty, soon yielded up
the ghost. We did not indeed fatl

at once into this state of misery, but

we let ourselves down to it step by

step, when Beaumont had tried eve-

ry scheme, until his prose and poefry

were alike disregarded, and he sought

to reconcile hiniself to this with the

usual consolation on these occasioQi^

—the riciousness of the public tas(«.

What was to be done? Thaiikheii^

ven, we were without a ducat!”
,

Beaumont, whose resources seam-

ed to arise as quickly as they

dissipated, now turned his fhpugbifs

to the stage. He had a good voice,

figure, and idea ot his author j '^4
no sooner said than done-^Vfew hfia

as a theatric^

Never shall 1 forget the
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^was^et-
jej^^in among
atT^ger$^ so from that which

enoQura^d him in our circle. He
prevailed pn me to repair to one

pf^hose private nurseries of the sock

imlil husl^^ in order that lie might

improve hin^eTfby practice^ and that

t might '^itrie^ the thunders of aj3-

plaiise withw^ich he .was to be greet-

ed. /My hqart beat violently when
the curtain drew lip, and I would

glfmly have participated in any plea*

sure, which my husband might re-

fieiye. He was the first to appear

;

bw^t, alas! Instead of the bold daring

man, insensible to shame, and soar-

ingin viplence above those.about him,

one whom I had often heard bawl-

ing heroics almost to stunning, Beau-

mont now entered before a full house,

as I could perceive from the spangles

onhis dress^ trembling violently! He
attempted to come forward but dared

not. He clung to the side-wing, and

appeared altogether so unlike any

thing heroic, that had the personifi-

cation boon by any one but my hiis-

biumd^l should havelauglicd outright.

Nevertheless, you might have heard

a pin drop; nothing could I hear but

the breathless beating of my heart.

Low as the first ejiiculatioiis of Zan-

ga ^re generally uttered, he was in-

ai^dihje. The audience looked at

each other ; some began almost to

tl^hi^ it veryj?/ic,had not the sly looks

ofthe mor-p knowing soon undeceived

tneittr. Tlip^people now clapped—he
s^/i nothing, the prompter only w'as

hea^d. still; clung to the wing,

holing ,his robe somewhat like a

ch^inbj^nnaid fearful of draggling

Jiertaij. j^Rs top were turned inward.

/cpd^ayonred to speak;

it was ^ut ^ e.ftbyt, and he left the

Stage without finishii^ its business^

But again he had to^en^er, apd my
terror most alarmingly increased: if

he was before inaudible, he was now
as loud, and I clearly perceived, that

to elevate himself to a proper pHchi

he had been drinking: indeed he was

far gone in inebriety. The audi-

ence,whopaid nothing foradmittance,

bore tnis pretty well, until, finding

that he not only forgot himself, but,

di3daining to be prompted, put in the

most egregious nonsense instead of

the author's words, they began in

murmurs to abuse him. If Beau-

mont played in a manner to disgust

the house, another debutant^ who
this night came forward in tragedy,

enacted so ludicrously as to convulse

the audience with laughter
;
a laugh-

terwhich they equally divided,though

from different causes, between Don
Alonzo and Zanga. But my hus-

band, little dreaming that the bouse

would dare to laugli at liim, actually

joined in the laugh against iiie un-

fortunate Alonzo, while his own act-

ing appeared ecpially ludicrous. This

seeming acknowdedgruent of his own
superior merit piqued the s{)ecta-

tors and disgusted the people : lest,

therefore, he sliould not rightly un-

derstand on what footing lie now
stood with them, they overwhelmed

him w ith a tremendous storm of hiss-

ing, while some cried out Encore!”

and Well done, Zangal” He now
indeed put on looks becoming of

I

Ziuiga himself, but they were direct-

ed to tlm audience, until further pro-

voked by a blow from a jiiece of

I

orange-peel, he jumped from the

stage in his fall costume, and dared

any one to the combat. Fortunately

no one took up the gauntlet, and he

retired for thenight amidst the greatC-

H H
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e^t tonftisitiny accompanied by the

cries of"SUAme!ahame 1
” throughout

the house.

We returned home, Una state of

despair, scarcely knowing how I

walk«^d, until his assurances that all

would jet be well kept me from

sinking* He was seemingly content,

for he had borrowed two bhillings

from a fiiend, and at the end of two

glasses of grog, he drew such a pic-

ture of Ins future eminence as an ac-

tor, that,inaugre this first appearance,

I beheld him as some future Kem-
ble; and we retired to rest compa-

ratively happy. This then was his

next scheme, to borrow a small sum
of money from a friend, and with it

join some itinerant party of players,

until he should be sufficiently im-

proved to appear 05 the London
boards. He rose the following morn-

ing with renovated spirits, got five

pounds from a friend, wrote tl^e first

act of a comedy, an ode on tragedy,

and copied out several parts to study.

In vain I requested that some of this

ready money miglit go to satisfy the

landlord; this he positively refused.

He returned from a walk at three

o'clock to dinner; but he was laJon

witli purchases: fir^t, there was e-

nough for an excellent dinner, to

which he added two bottles of wine

and a melon; and, lastlj, he produc-

ed a brown paper parcel, in which

were a wig for Lingo, a crown dou-

bled up for Richard III. and a black

bonnet and featluTS for the King of

Scotland, all great bargains. He
seemed now to tread on air, answer-

ed me in the speech of Hotspur to

his wife, and the following morning

set out for a company perfoiming at

Boston in Ijincolnshtre, leaving me
$trm of twelve ehilltnga.

Had Betttraiont'rf perseverimtfe*,

which was very gfeAt, beeft directed

to important effects, he might have

achieved wonders
j
but this unhappily

was not the case, and as soon as he

had fulfilled some ridiculous detet-*

mination, he again relapst'd into

settled habits. Thus, at one tinte,

he would resolve to live for a fo^rt-

night on potatoes or herrings; at the

end of this time he would become an

habitual drunkanl, spending more in

a day than he had saved in a week.

At another time he would only drink

water : this plan he steadily pursued

for a time, panegyrizing this simple

and healthy beverage, and ha%ing in

a moral poem disclaimed those who,

unable to deny themselves luxuries,

chose to cut short a miserable life by

repletion. The pellucid and heaven-

ly gift of water so much abused, re-

ceived in thib poem warm praise; but

no bookseller being inclined to pub-

lish it, he relaxed into inebriety. At
another time he resolved on making

his own clothes: he himself Cut them

out, and instructed me in making

them up, so that the nicest eje

could not discover the difference be-

tween his coat and one made by a

tailor. Even the table we dined off

was of his manufacture
:
yet after be-

ing domesticated for a week or fort-

night, becoming in turn bricklayer,

painter, and upholsterer, he would

again break out, and if credit was to

be had, would mn riot for a month.

To say how many i^leepless nights I

have passed weeping on my bed,

would be to Say little. Alas! how
many sleepless nights have I notpass^

ed without a bed to lie on! and hav-

ing thrown myself on the ground, t

have remained listening to cries Caus-

ed only by my feats, and hopSUg yet
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ip looking inen*. My BC^tiona w6?e
n^ft^tbe expir^ in yrreteh? at tbU tiine so vipler^ 1 could

ji
not even ask where he was going;

,
[;^Qw ofl^niuive I ht^d to hear tlie but on the following morning I re-

);^roaclie.8 of landlords to wliom my eeived a note from hini) informing

Imaband. abandoned me, who, me that lie was now a prisoner for

ffom, the irregulwty of his visits, debt.

h^va br^ded me w^ith the name of The aflair of the assault in Char-

>y;mtQn, and hirn widi that of swin- loite-street turned out against him.

At ^ese times, even the prattle and a severe fine was tlieconsequence

:

of my child, if it slept not, conveyed he hail it appears, from his little know-
only daggers to my heart. He had ledge of the law, contrived to pro-

indeed before Ue left persuaded me crastinate the day of payment: tJiere

«^ become a candidate for Thespian was now no longer any flaw by which
honours, and ,to please him I made he could escape ; but the 501, which

an attempt as l^loranthe; but used as he had to pay mightjust as ivell have

I was to scenes of indelicacy at least, been 500L It was Sunday morning

this hot-bed of vice disgusted me, when I repaired to a prison in South-

and I declared I would never again wark to visit my husband for the first

enter Berwick-street theatre. time in confinement. Buried alive

.. But to return. Sclioeled ns I was as I had been, without the common
in disappointment, the importunities necessaries of life, for months in a

of .my landlord caused me to look close garret, the air and walk, in

forward with something like hope

for a letter frommy husband, because

I had no one to rely on but this bro-

ken reed. Alas! none arrived from

him; yet a letter I did receive from

Boston, informing me that Beau-

mont had not as yet appeared on the

Btage, hut had remained idle at an

inn in tliat towm, not only until be

had the little money be carried

ipith hii^ but had run up a score,

from wlfioh he had fled no one knew
,whitlmr, without a penny.

, Jt was not long before he made his
|

^pearance again in town without a
;

single resource, except a famous idea
|

whh^h he informed me he had just
|

ph^^ed up for a tragedy, which must
|

take. He bad commenced writing it
|

the^ojllowing morning, when his land-
j

lord came to tell him that he was
j

..^ranted below. My ready fears guess- :

e4 d><5,ca4se, t)iej guessed rjigbt-^

ly: J saw him depart with two ill- <|

spite of the depression of my spirits,

much refreshed me. The bells from

the different steeples Were calling the

quiet, the industrious, and orderly to

the worship of tlieir God. livery

shop indeed was shut, but the aj)pa-

rent gloom vanished with the number
of cheerful faces which I encounter-

ed. Hundreds of cherubs, smiling,

neat and clean, were pouring out in

procession from the different charity-

schools. £>unk as I was in distress, 1

almost envied their parents, and I

thought I could have submitted tobe-

hold my own Laura Adelaide among
them. The poor child also who ac-

companied me w^as much delighted

witli their appearance: slielasked me
why her tippet looked not bo wlfite

as theirs; why she was not B chari^

ty-gii*l, to liave such nice new shoes

as they had ; with many other qnet-p

tions whiph rent,my heart. .My spi^

I'its fled, and I could have throwa

H s 2
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myselfon my knees at the first church

floor 1 came to; but tlie call ofmy now
unhappy husband urged me fbrv^ard.

The little Adelaide clung to me with

fear as each surly turnkey drew back

tlie rattling bolts, and I hurried to

his scene of confinement.

The room I entered m ajs dark and
dirty: the bars of an old grate scem«

ed for coals: an old three-

leggcd table, a chair, and abed com-
posed the furnitm e. On the chair sat

my husband, while another man was
bitting on a tub reversed. On the

table were the remains of a pot of

porter, broken tobacco-pipes, and a

liquor-measure, while these worthies

were engaged in a game of backgam-
mon. lleaumont’s companion, bear-

ing in bis face the appetirancc of a

hoarv -iiimcr, was too piuch engaged
in liib sport to heed my appearance.

Beaumont looked sqUiilid and dirty,

but on a shriek from Adelaide, he
broke oft' the game and looked up.

Obdurate indeed must be that heart

which does not iu confinement wel-

come the face it once loved. Beau-
mont struggled with some remains of

tenderness, w hicli the presence of his

companion eventually checked: this

man partook not only of the room,

but also shared his bed. I wept tears

of joy and sadness as Beaumont
pressed my hand, for I had not ex-

perienced from him for years such

tenderness; but what a heavy debt
of love did this kindness pay, and all

his errors seemed forgotten ! I was
obFiged to leave him at night, but not

without some little money which I

had borrowed; and on my return

home, after giving all the refresh-

ment I had in the house to my dear

Adelaide, I retir(‘d comparatively

happy to iny wretch^ pillet, hun-
gry enough, but jet light-hearted.

1 Through my exertions with Lord
L. he consented to release my hus-

bantl from prison, and on signs of
' amendment once more to notice him.

But, alas! a disorder, which thiscon-

I
finement had augmented, soon after

I

carried him off; and the very day on

jj

which he w'as to he buried, Lord L.

his patron, w^as carried off* by an apo-

I
pleclic fit; leaving me with two chil-

dren, a girl and a boy, without any

1
visible way of maintaining either.

I

Soon after this I received a letter

I

from a schoolfellow, infonning me,

that she had married a glover in Wor-
cester, and offering me work and as-

sistance. I obeyed her Mimmons- -

Here the Lost leaf of the manu-
script was evidently torn by much
Use; and I am tlu^rcforo obliged to

render the conclusion by the follow-

ing fdc-'=5imile

:

* * * * after died • ^ *

I myself fell ***** nervous

fever—but the feelings of pride arc

not easily *****
Here the MS. broke oflT. The in-

ferences and conclusion are,how ever,

not difficult to make out. That the

boy I encountered was her son is I

think indisputable. Of Adelaide her

daughter 1 have been able to ob-

tain no other information than that

she left her mother for London, If

she be yet ignorant of the death of

her mother, it is probably of little

consequence now to her, as I have

heard that she went against her mo-
' ther’s wish to the capital, where she

probably is now suffering from the

imprudence of her father. She also

may one day serve to point a moral

and adorn a tale, like that of her
mother—a tale, alas! too true!

H. P * •



VERSES ON THE DEATH OF ROBERT BLOOMFIELD,
^ TIIK SUFFOLK POET.

By BERNARD BARTON.

j

Tiiou sliouldst not to the grave descend

Unmourn’d, uiihonour’d, or unsung;

Could harj) of mine record thy end,

For thee that rude harp shotdd be strung,

Ami plaintive sounds as c^ ?r rung

Should all its simple notes employ,

Lamenting unto old and young,

llie bard who sang “ The Farmer’s Boy.”

Could Eastern Anglia boast a lyre

Like that which gave thee modest fame,

How justly might its every wire

Thy minstrel honours loud proclaim
;

And many a stream of humble name,

And village-green, and common wild,

Should witness tears that knew not shamO|

By Nature won for Nature’s child.

’J’hc merry “ Horkpy’s” passing cup

Should pause—when that sad note was heard

;

The “ Widow” turn “ her Hour-Glass” up
With teitdcrcst feelings newly ''tirr’d;

And many a pity-weaken’d word,

And bighs tliat speak when language fails.

Should prove thy simple strains preferr’d

To prouder poet’s lofty tales.

Circling the “ Old Oak Table” rotind,

AVhosc moral worth thy measure oTtms,

Heroes and heroines yet are found

Like Abner and the Widow” Jones:”

There ** Gilbert Meldrura’s” sterner tones

In virtue’s cause arc bold and free;

And e’en the patient sufi”rer’s moans

In pain and sorrow plead for thee.

Nor thus beneath the straw-roofd cot

Alone—should thoughts of dice per^^ade

Hearts which confess thee unforgot,

On heathy hill, in grassy glade

;

In many a spot by thee array’d

Witli hues of bought, with fancy^s gleam,

'Thy memory lives !—in “ EustonV’ shade,

By *• Barnliam Water’s'* shadeless stream?
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And long may guileless hearts preserve

Thy memory and its tablets be

:

While Nature^s healthful feelings nerve
The arm of labour toiling free;

While childhood’s innocence and glee

With green old age enjoyment share*

Richards’’ and “ Kates” shall tell of thee*

Walters” and Janes” tliy name declare..

On themes like tlicse* if yet there breath’d

A Doric lay so sweet as thine*

Might artless flowers of verse be wreath’d*

Around thy modest name to tu ine ;

And though nor lute nor lyre be mine
To bid thy minstrel honours live*

The praise my numbers can assign*

It still is soothing thus to give.

i

There needs, in truth, no lofty lyre

To yield thy Muse her homage due;
The praise her loveliest charms inspire

Should be as artless, simple too

:

Her eulogist should keep m view

Thy meek and unassunung woith.

And inspiration should renew

At springs which gave tliinc own its birth.

Tliose springs may boast no classic name
To wmtlie smile of letter’d pride*

Yet is their noblest charm tlic same
As tliat by Castaly supplied.

From Aganippe’s chrystal tide

No brighter, fairer waves can start,

Than Nature’ll quiet teachings guide

From Feeling’s fountam o’er tlie heart.

\Tis to the heart song’s noblest power*

Taste’s purest precepts must refer

;

And Nature*s iaciy not Art's proud dower*

Remains its best inteipreter: #
He who sliall trust, without demur.

What his own better feelings teach.

Although unlearn’d, shall seldom err*

But to the hearts of others reach.

It is not quaint and local terms

Besprinkled o’er thy rustic lay* %

Thou^ wdl sqch ^lalect confirms

Its power unletter’d minds to sway;



For 'tis not these thit most di^jllay ^

Thy sweetest dharms, thy gentlest tihrall~

Words, phrases, fashions pass away.

But truth and natiire live through alL

These, these have given thy rustic lyre

Its truest and its tenderest spell

;

Tlieseamid Britain’s tuneful choir

Shall give thy honour’d name to dwell

;

And when death*s shadowy curtain fell

Upon thy toilsome earthly lot.

With gratefuljoy thy heart might swell

To feel that these reproach’d thee not

:

To feel that thou hadst not incurr’d

The deep compunction, bitter shame.

Of prostituting gifts conferr’d

To strengthen Virtue’s hallow’d claim.

How much more glorious is the name,
The humble name which thou hast won,

Than—** damn’d with everlasting fame,”

To be for fame itself imdone!
^

Better and nobler w-as thy choice

To be the bard pf simple swains

;

In all their pleasures to rejoice,

And sooth wiUi sympathy their pains

;

To paint with feeling in thy strains

The themes their thoughts and tongues discuss.

And be, though free from classic chains.

Our own more chaste Theocritus.

For this should Suffolk proudly own
Her grateful and her lasting debt

;

How much,more proudly—^liad she known
That pining care and keen regret.

Thoughts which the fever’d spirits fret.

And slow disease, 'twas thine to bear;

And, thy sun of life was set,

H«d won her poet’s grateful prayer

!

^is now too late ! the scene is clos’d.

Thy conflicts borne, thy trials o’er,

And in thepeaceftil grave repos’d

That frame which pain shall rack no more.

Peace to the bard whose aitless store

Was spread for Nature’s humblest chOd

;

Whose song, well meet for i^easant lore.

Was lowly, simple, Utt®6ffl’dT ' ' ''

%
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Yet long may guildcw hearts preserve

TJbememory of diy verse and tliee,

While Nature’s healthful feelings nerve

The arm of labour toiling free;

While Suffolk peasantry may be

Such as thy sweetest tales make known.

By cottage-hearth, by greenwood tree,

Be Bloomfield call’d with pride—their own f

SKETCHES OF TYROL AND THE TY^UOLESE.
Extract of a Letterfrom a Gentleman rcsidint in Swiizrai \i<D.

£vj>HY Briton, unless his mind has

been fatally warped by prejudice,

or perverted by some selfish aim,

must wish all his fellow-beings to

participate in the blessings of liberty;

so fair, that the meanest peasant shall

be secured in his person and pro-

perty equally with the patrician or-

ders
;
and that full tojeration on all

religious opinions shall allow to alii

immolested freedom of conscience.

With these views I am grieved to

find that the Portuguese have de-

serted their own most valuable in-

terests, and that the Spaniards are

not so unanimous as their great cause

deserves and requires. Would to

God that the Iberian leaders could

have heard and felt with me last

Junewhen I made a rambling excur-

sion to the Tyrol! No pilgrim to

the Caaba of Mecca has travelled

with more enthutsiastic fervour than

1 cherished in my heart, while, as a

native of the sanctuary of freedom,

I explored the scenes where the

brave Tyrolese defended their rights

against the armies of France; and

by a fortunate coincidence I met with

a gentleman of Tyrol, and an officer,

who had served under the Duke of

Dantzio against those intrepid and

persevering mountaineers.

< Yota may suppose I should not be
|

in the region of Stein castle without

surveying a relic of feudal oppress

sion, so celebrated in horrific tradn

tion. 1\[y travelling companion and

I were led through vaults and passa-

ges where it is said the ferocious free-

booter, Heinz de Stein, immured the

victims of his brutal passion for beau-

ty, and where he succesriiely de^

stroyed the unhappy females whom
his power devoted to become part-

ners in voluptuous crime, and to

death when they could no longer

gratify his fickle inclinations* It is

said he also compelled the wretclied

mothers to suffocate the offspring of

their dishonour whenever it was ush-

ered to visible existence; but tliat

one young woman found means to

cscai>e before her delivery, and bore

a son on the skirts of a Bavarian

forest. She laid him at the door of

a fanner s house, and conce^dod hcr^

^clf till she ascertained that her in^

font was in safe hands. She iheii

passed secretly to Swabia, and re-

turned at the end of a year witliouA

being suspected as the mother of

that foundling adopted by the farmer

and his wife, who bad no children

of their own. She hod taken the

small-pox in Swabm, and was so

changed, that even Heinz de StBin

could not have reeognised her. She

hired herself as a wvant to the

mer, and had the «happinaas to see



her boy grow up distinguished: for

noble and amiable dispositions', and

for the most heroic valour and per**

sojial strength, lie entered the ser-

vice of the Duke of Bavariuj and un-

conscious that Heinz de Stein was

his father, often declared, that his

soul was on fire to raze to the foun-

dation tlie castle of Stein, which con-

stituted a stronghold for the most

execrable monster of atrocity. Un-
derneath this fabric Heiiiz had or-

dered, two subterranean passages to

he excavated, extending to Trosburg

6n one side, and on the other to

Denglein, with an outlet to a forest,

where his horde of accomplices had
their retreats in caverns or impene-

trable recesses of the wood, and
whence they issued in numerous

bands to commit the most cruel de-

vastations. The workmen who erect-

ed the castle and formed the exca-

vations were suddenly crushed^ to

death with engines invented by their

demoniacal employer. This detesta-

ble villany he belicjved would secure

liim from having lus bidden vaults

made known
;
but tlie righteous judg-

ment of God he could not elude.

His son was a conspicuous warrior

in the Bavarian army. Preferment

rewarded his achievements, and lie

vreis betrothed to a beautiful young

lady, the daughter of a nobleman.

The &me of lier clmmis had inflam-

ed tlie lawless passions of the old

knigbt of • Stein castle. His son be-

mg informed that l^einz had laid a

fiot Jbo seize his bride, collected some
friends and soldiers, and awaited to

givte hima warm reeeption. He.was

made prisoner, and delivered to the

Krincesi a£ Salzburg and Bavaria.

Hewas doomed tadeath, and itwas
tbeiifduit tbe metthernf Ida son msh*

V' /TidLdEft AEfs ^ *

^
ed ^hito ^ angust assembly with

! dishevelled locks, avowcu her con-

sanguinity' to the young hero, and

implored that the life of hh* father

might be spared. His crimes Avere

too manifold and enormous to allow

any claim for mercy. He suffered

the penalty of the kiw; but the castle

I
and bis vast domains "were bestowed

on his son.

My friend and I were returning

from the subterranean vaults of Stein

castle, when we perceived in the

j

sombre distance two objects follow*i

j

ing the quivering torches of native

j

guides. We met and entered into.-

j

conversiition, and being mutually

I

pleased,,retraccd with them the w^ind*-

I

ing passages. The Tyrolese gen-

tleman told us that tradition reporta

those excavations to liave been orh.

ginally so lofty, tliat Heinz de Stein

and Ids banditti could gallop through

them on their wai-steeds; and this is

by no means incredible. Our ion

formant gave us a hospitable invita-

tion to his house, where we spent sse-i

veral days in a very agreeable intem

course, sti'aying through more than

classic scenes—the hallowed eminen--

ces and valleys, where the most ex-

alted spirit of freedom animated a
Avliole people to deeds of .lieroism

never surpassed in the annals ofman^
kind. Tlie conversation of our mm
acquaintance furnished many instant

ces of this spirit. .
:

Whei-e cliffs, almost perpetidicu*^

lar, separate the Tyrol from Sal*-,

burg, tlxe sides and base of jthe moun-
tainsare clotliedwith luxuriantwood^
and branches of a lake penetrate

their verdant recesses. Eiph field*

and smiling orchards surround the

white cottages that enliven the uunr-

tins still expanse, whose wa-

M
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ters are shelteredf bytoweringlarches

and a barrier ofrocks.

On this spot,” said the French

officer, ** I first saw the Tyrolese pa-

triots, like their mountain-streams,

rolling On with increasing force to

the plains. Their motley appearance

was not calculated to strike the ima-

gination of regular troops; but we
soon felt that the dress or even the

accoutrements of a soldier are not

the most formidable materiel of war-

fare.”

" Indeed,” said the Tyrolese gen-

tleman, ** we had neither military

Equipment, military tactics, nor ex-

perience. The young and the old,

the wealthy and the poor, were em-

bodied, as if to exhibit the levelling

principle to the late partisans of de-

mocracy. Clad in the picturesque

garb of mountaineers, the peasants

had no other feature of uniformity,

excqii in presenting to view a rifle

or fowling-piece. Many ofour aged

volunteers had tlie halberts used in

times w^hen warriois were cased in

armour, and with which the Swiss

had resisted tlie chivalry of Charleb

the Bold, and the same wliich three

centuries since were furiouslywiekled

in the wars between the Swiss and

Tyrolcbc. We were at matin pray-

ers when the most advanced of our

men perceived the sun glittering up-

on a long line of hostile bayonets;

and columns of infantry and cavalry

were soon descried beginning to as-

cend the way where their scouts di-

rected them to us. A dead silence

prevailed among our little bands,

and we could distinctly hear themea-

sured tread of our enemies, which,

tnore than the long extent of their

files, warned us of the unequal com-

bat we must sustain. The Tyrolese

ImmI rite iSH»st express orders to eoai-

eeal itemselvesi; IsmsArimr ef

the French army auld aee only a
dark impervtoue farest covering both

sides of the road* They had cer-

tain infortnatioa of our vidnity ; but

where we lay, or the exact aaniHint

ofour numbers, tlieyhad not learned.

They, however, fearlessly toiled up
a steep acclivity beneath the scorch-

ing rays of the horieoiital sUn, dart-

ing his fires with unclouded (erraur.

The Tyrolese, accustomed fiom in-

fancy to lie in ambush for game, and

to direct tibeir shot with uneiring

precision^ sprung up with wild in-

stantaneous shouts upon the foe^”

Here theTyrolese speaker paused,

and my friend, addressing himself to

the French officer, inquired if the

loss of the French battalions on tlmt

day had not been exaggerated by
fame. The officer assured him that

in a short time eighteen tliousaml

men were killed or wounded; and

though with their accustomed ardour

they renewed the fight, the I'yrolese

marksmen, from their inoccessiblc

heights, poured on them a fire so

terrible, tliat they were compelled to

draw oft' their squadrons.

Our unucquaintance with tlir art

of war,” said the Tyrolese, frus-

trated our victory. We attonde<l to

hear mass, leaving some Austrians to

guard the defile: these were uegK-

gent, and the French, with soldier^

hke vigilance, observed the opportu-

nity; they established themselves

the heights, and the whole valley of

the Inn was occupied by our adver-

saries. The Austrians abandoned
us to OUT own resouiices, nnd iu that

dreadful emergency nothing bujt eou-

rage remained to us. Speckhacher

and Hofer, our ewe leNsders, retired

to their vespectire vfdley9^ torekkidie

the .entbubiaM ^ peaeei»(r]r.
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iSpWBkHsDbB^ Mldertootttiie ^perSow
|

du/t^ ofoomeym^ intdli^ecKee* Si^

mtmi Lcckner and Gneof^ Zoppd
jiabkod 6iin in the attempt to pene-

Hmte that piwt of the valley vhich

•aoeined ieofit anoeioirsly guarded by
ihe French. Bat in the nuddle of

the night, white they were cautioVisly

treading dieough rodcs and under-

trood^ they came upon a wakeful de-

tafchmeiit of Bavarians^ consisting of

two troops of dragoons. Our ad-

^vrniturers had, however, gone too

far to recede. The Bavarians leaned

on their arms beside a blazing fire,

and their horses, ready for action,

stood without the circle. Speck-

baohar, Zoppel, and Lcckncr levelled

their pieces, and reloaded during the

confusion of this unexpected attack;

qtiidtly mounting the crags, they fired

again, and concealed tliemselves be-

fore the smallness of their number
could be known. The Bavarians

fled in all directions, supposing them-

selves beset by large bodies of the

peasantry ;
and before dawn our three

enterprizing leaders joined the out-

posts of their countrymen on the

other side of the Inn.”

The Tyrolese, with the character-

isttc delicacy of a brave mind and

hospitable entertainer, rather de-

cline expatiating upon the defeats

his countrymen had given their ene-

mies; but the Frenchman would not

he outdone in this generous forbear-

ance. He several times supplied

partiteulars the former narrator would

have suppressed;and I was therefore

wt liberty to say, that so far as 1 re*

collected the history of events, the

ofthe May, 1809,WM
most desperate of any in which the

Tyrolese and French were engaged.

^ It was iadeedr responded the

Fraateh officer, and 1 ahould be^

tun

’gted to hear our^host on the sub-

ject.”

I shall tell you so for as I re-

member,” answered the Tyrolese;

and I must beg you will correct

my version of the details, should you
find it necessary.”

** Never fear that I shall pass one

error,” said the officer of France

;

but hitherto I have only hod to help

you in doing justice to your own
countrymen. Pray go on, and do
not forget that I listen to you divest-

ed of national prejudices.”

The Tyrolese thus proceeded

:

The ravines of mount Iselwere cho-
sen by our leaders, and among tho^e

wooded accents of perfect beauty

Hofer collected his forces. The whole
male population of the southern and
eastern valle^^s was attended not on-

ly by young boys, but by w^omen,

who boldly took a part in the battle

which ensued. The French prison-

ers supposed that it was in derision

they were guarded by women; but

the true reason was, that the men
were engrossed in meeting the front

of the combat. On this memorable
day, sons mounted the breachesmade
by the French in their field-works of

feUcid trees; they mounted to defy

death in the breaches tlieir dying

fathers could no longer defend; and
while cut to the heart by the loss of

those most dear to them, they man-
fully renewed the engagement. Im-
mediately in the rear were stationed

the wives, daughters, and sisters of

tlie combatants, prepared to carry

offi and relieve the wounded, to ho-

nour with pious tears the dead, and

to animate the survivors. These he-

roines performed sepulchral rites for

the slate; and they still strew flowers

en tihe graves of those who died for

Ihcur country. The wJwlp
1 1 2
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the Inn, And as fex as the fortress of

Kufistein, was regained by the Ty-
rolese

; and they were on the point

of bringing their desperate struggle

to a favourable issue, when the battle

of Wagram, and the armistice be-

tween France and Austria, brought

onthem an overpowering assault from

the Duke of Dantzic. The patriots

took refuge in the fastnessesadjacent

to moimt Brenner. Hofer retired

some time to religious solitude, where

his spirit, imbued with the enthusi-

asm of a saint and a hero, was sub-

limated for the deeds of valour which

terminated his careerwithin the walls

of Mantua. When Hofer and the

Otherleaders ofour enterprizeemerg-

ed from their retreat, they found the

first ascents from Inspruck had been

occupied by the Fren<;h, and the out-

posts of the contending parties w’ere

on opposite sides of the torrent of

Estiac. Steep rocks, fringed by

brushwood, rose on the other side,

which the Tyrolese determined to

maintain. From the rocks they kept

up an irregular fire on the French in-

fantry, which endeavoured to make
fbeir way through the defile.”

Allow me to add,” said the

French officer, that so great was
the slaughter caused by the irregular

fire of the Tyrolese, that the path

was actually blocked up by heaps of

the slain. At this terrible crisis, an

officer of the Bavarian cavalry vo-

lunteered to gallop over the bridge

with his squadron. The T}Tolese

set fire to the bridge, and in a few

minutes the flames caught the beams
of fir by which it was supported.

The undaunted horseman pressed

forward with astonishing effort. Hav-
spurred his charger over piles of

dead bodies, he darted into tlie midst

ofttho blazing columns of fire rising

from the biid^! the eyes of bothaiv

mies w^ere riveted Hto his progress!

the hao& dfthehorse had justtoueh^

ed theoppositerocks, wlien die burn-

ing rafters gave way,. ‘and* the nOble

animal, with his intrepid, rider,: was

precipitated from an immense heighct

into the flood. The firing bad^been

suspended as by mutual consent,

til a heavy splash announced the la*

mented fate of the iuterestiug horsey-

man, and a shout of joy from the

Tyrolese army proclaimed that the

French weic eftectually stopped from

advancing.” '
.

“ Your advance was retarded but

for fifty hours,” said the Tyrolese,

“ You turned our position wi|h the

invincible perseverance and skill of

veterans in danger or difficulty.* W

e

retired to the higher ascentsofihount

Brenner; but the delay of two days

gave time for the peasantry from dis-

tant parts to join us, Hofer and

Speckbacher, convinced that the fate

of their country hung upon the event

of an approaching fight, in briefbut

eloquent and appropriate harangues,

endeavoured to transfuse their own

fervid zeal into the souls of their

companions in arms. They had the

exalted satisfaction of finding every

individual resolute to encounter all

hardships, peril, or extremity, and to

sell their lives as dearly as possible.

Before these brave metn took their

allotted stations, theybade eachother

farewell, as though their last hour

impended
;
and, like the Spartans at

Thermopyke, thought only of moety

ing in a better world: but the near

prospect of death only served to sti-

mulate their courage^ At dayinreak,

the French pushed forward a

column of their soldiers suppovttid

by artillery. The Tyrolese received

them with a aoUtng ibre,:asid



iitcB tuts tyuk^wsb. m
fftf^reatai^nber tsfmen in advancing

upon the old tower chosen by the

patriots as the ceiotre of :their posi*

tioHw Eadu column mowed down was
replaced ' by ^

the French, and they

gradnally gained ground ; while the

'Zlyjolcse, sensible that this position

was of the last importance, vigorous*

lyiXGSisted and W'itlistood the attack,

hlo stubborn w^as their defence, that

tfa© French were obliged literally to

cut them down in the posts theymain-

taiiiedk . Even in the last agonies, this

stern and indomitable valour was not

abated. Disabled from using their

wea|ions,aud weltering in their gore,

they clung, even with their teetli, to

the wbeeJs of the cannons as they

lay prostrate never to rise, and they

ro1in(][uisbed not the desperate hold

until death relaxed their sinews. Pe-

ter Landshor, the parisli priest of

Weissenthttl, commanded at this im-

portant point. He knew that Ilofer

had placed a column of peasantry in •

tlie rear of the French army, and I

,this reserve had instructions to de-

scend at twelve o’clock on the rear of
I

the enemy. It was now ])ast eleven,
|

and no symptoms of these troops ap-
j

penredon the ridge of the mountains
; |

while the French, notwithstanding
|

heights, and the broad banndr bf
Aiistria waving on the snowy peidcs

that inclose the valley on its western

side.”

Here the Tyrolese paused, and the
French officer took up the recital,

saying, “ Since you leave me to con-*-

fess our defeat, I shall plainly own^

that we were compelled to retire;

and at the earnest cnti*eatyof his staff

. and of all our oificers, the Duke of

; J>untzic marched on foot in the garb

ofa private soldier, asthe only chanoe
' of escape from the unerring aim of

I

the Tyrolese marksmen. We were

1
again attacked by the fearless pea-

santry on the 12th August, and aftter

an obstinate and sanguinary contest,

victory again declared for the Tyro^

lese.”

Our victqi’y was dearly purchase

ed and transient,” resumed the Ty**

rolese. The wives, daughters, and

sistersof the peasants fought andfcQ
with unconquerable valour. But
when the cold season forced us to

descend from the mountains, the

overwhelming superiorityof nunii)er8

and artillerypossessed by the French
left us no resource. Our habitations

j

and our fields had been desolated,

our population reduced; yet while h

the unyielding opposition of the pa-
;
shadow of hope remained, fresh le-

tribtSy Imd penetrated to the very foot I vies of eager volunteers replaced their

of the tower which our heroic priest i countrymen, who were sweptaway by

defended. The first discharge of ar-
1

the triumphant bayonets of France**’

tiUery laid the tottering walls in ruins; You will admire the candour with

tlie Bavarians were exerting all their which these gentlemen discussed

power to rush in, when reanimating events profoundly interesting to both,

sbouts announced to us the columns For my part, on reading over the

destined to fall upon the rear of the facts I have committed to paper, I

enemy. ^ The firing ceased on both wish they could be ti'ansmittcd to the

hands and engraven on the hearts of

all who are fighting, or are profes-

tboise tumultuous sounds, and as the
|

bimike cleared away, the Tyrolese
|

.behalf ^eounte^ great !

force occupying the ^a.^t upper

sionally destined to fight, the battles

of their ccHintry.

P^ib'PATRlA*

aides for a moment, eacli party being

impatient to discover the cause of
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ANECDOTES, &c.

HISTORICAL, LITERARY, AND PERSONAL.

MELANCHOLY MISTAKES.

A KPw years ago, afire took place

in Whitecha])el, in some houses prin-

cipally occupied by lodirers. So ra-

pid were the flames that it was with

the utmost diflioulty tliat the wretch-

ed inhabitants could be rescued. A
poor woman, with a large family, who
had just escaped, was kneeling, with

her children around her, to return

God thanks for their preservation,

when she found that her youngest

child, an infant, was still missing.

AVith acourageand desperationwhich

maternal affection, heightened by de-

fpair, alone could htne prompted,

ahe flew, half nake^ as she was,

up the blazing staircase, into the

room, snatched the babe from the

cradle, and bore it in triumph to her

family group; a triumph, alas! short-

lived, for the infant was not her’s.

Misled by the smoke ^\hlch filled the
J

building, she had entered a v rong
|

apartment, and rescued the child of

.

one of her neighbours instead of

her own. She hastened back, but.

by this time the whole building bad

fallen in, when she sunk senseless on

the ground, and died in a few hours.

A somewhat similar, though not

so distressing, event, occurred dur-

ing the rejoicings at Paris on the

marriage festivities of the Dauphin,

afterwards the unfortunate Louis

XVL In the Place Louis XV. there

were very brilliant fireworks pre-

pared; but by some accident the scaf-

folding ])repared for them took fire:

the rush of the crowd and the crash

of coaches was such, that several

person^ were trampled to deutli un-

der tho boroea* and others were

killed by the pressure. One trtaft,

of the name of Pierre Dubois, Witt

went to see the promised amusem^ntS^,

took with him a young woman, tt

whom he was next day to have bt^rti

married. M’^hen the disaster of the

hcaflblds caused every person to seek

hissafetj in innnediate Cbcape, PiefTfe

and his mistress hastened from the

fatal scene, and being strong an&

athletic, he was enabled f(»r some

time to protect lier from the imme-

diate pressure of the crowd
;
but the

danger and the terror inci*ea«^ed, and

slie exclaimed, “ Oh ! 1 am falling, I

can go no farther!”— Courage!"

cried the lover, “ I can still save thee,

if thou w lit get upon my slioiild(*rs.”

lie soon found that Ins shoulders

had receiv ed their burthen, and ani-

mated by new courage, he forced his

way through the ciowd, and reach-

ing a place of safely, set down his

precious burthen, expecting, in the

smile that would greet him, an ample

recompence for all his toil. Half

intoxicated with joy at having res-

cued his beloved, lie turned round

to receive her embrace, when, alas!

he found that it was a different per-

son, who had taken advantage of his

recommendation, and that his own
Henrietta had been left to perish in

the crowd!

THL nUCHLSS DE BEKRT AND IIBK

chilohAn.

Very early in the pregnancy ef

the duchess, she declared herself

certain of having a boy. St. Louis

she said had appeared to hei^, liold-

ing in his arms an infant crowned,

whom he ptWaiehted tohfyi Agbik ioA«
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Her father-in-laWf Monsieur, seeing

that this idea took complete hold of

her imaginatipn, and fearing that a

disappointment might produce fatal

ejects, Strove to persuade her that

^( was a dream, and that of com^se

noTi^nce ought to be placed upon

it His arguments had no effect upon

her nund; and one day arhen she

thought,that he had urged them too

fiur, she said to him with great ear-

nestness, Father, I was no more

breaming dian I am now : I saw St.

l^ouis as plain as I now see and hear

you ; and I hope you will allow that

be knows lietter than you do what
j

is to happen/* Monsieur laughed i

with his usual good-nature at this

sally, which the duchess did not fail

to remind him of when the event had

justified her belief in the saint's pre-

diction. Tlie little prince, so much
an object of interest to the royalist

part of the nation, is a fine ^stout

healthy boy, extoemely fair, with

clear blue eyes and a lively intelli-

gent look; he appeal's much delight-
|

ed with the notice which people take
|

of him in hia airings, and returns it

by bowing and kissing his hand. He
is very fond of the national guard,

j

and appears already to enjoy the idea
j

of being a soldier. Happening to
|

&U and hurt himself a few days ago,
|

he began to cry bitterly, and could

not be pacified by his attendants.

‘^What!” said his mother to him,

you cry for such a trifle, and you

expect to be a soldier? Fie! you will

never be fit to fight." The little fel-

low, who was in the midst of a roar,

efcoppedinan instant. In speaking

oiia day to a lady ho used the word

.mehpd. Do you know," said she

to him, ^ who the wicked are?”f—

^ Oh i yea," replied he ;
“ the wicked

make God angry, that

good God,^ and he pointed to the

sky, " who lives up 4here, where my
father is."

The little princess, Mademoiselle,

had been reading the fable of the

fox, who cajoled a crow out ©f a

piece of cheese by his compliments*

She chanced soon after to be with

her mother when one of the cour-

tiers came to pay the duchess a vi-

sit, and began to compliment her in

a very extravagant style. The little

girl listened for some time very at-

tentively; at last drawing near her

mother, she said in an under voice,

Mamma, does he want the cheese?"

BUONAPARTE.

He had ordered fortifications to be
erected in a town at some distance

from the capital; while they were go-

ing on, he chanced to be within three

or four leagues of that town, and
rode over incog, to inspect them*

When he reached the gate, the sen-

tinel refused to sufier him to pass*

“ What," said Buonaparte, “ don’t

you know me?"—“ No."—“ Well,

here’s a Napoleon
:
you need not be

afraid to let me in.” The sentinel

refused the gold indignantly, and oiv

dcred him to go. Buonaparte then

desired him to call liis officer, and
i| finding that he was also a stranger to

his person, lie told him who he was,

but under the seal of secrecy, and

went with him to see the works. Ue
ins})ccted every part of them with the

most minute attention, inquired* un-

der wliose direction they were con-

structing, and being mformed by his

guide that it was under his own,

questioned him very particularly re-

specting what remained to be done.

Qn going away, be gave his pursdto

the officer for the sentinel who had

Infused to admit hiin, andju^ as he
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> wftiwting iiis horse, he said, f

V yeu^llU break&st widi me
,

txHwirtow.*’ Ma^or, said mIh
tiuatolwmae^ andWkii^s^fffilP^

vhjr lo bfs sure he nuhit have

iq[i^(eBto ihc,&>r there's no ooeelse

here^ Bdt whvt the devil does he

laean? Is he ignorant of my rank, or

is he joking? fur horn the C(dd un-

movedCountenance ofNapoleon,who
had never expressed a syllable either

of praise or blame, he coiild not be-

lieve that he meant to promote him.

However, he took care to be poac-

tod the following morning, when he

was again received by Napoleona ith

the tide ef pt^or, and what was per-

haps almost asgrateMto his feelbg*;,

Bnonapacte praised very lugihip the

talent he had displayed in the

tion of the works. Li^ most others

who sprai^ from nothing, Buona-

parte ^ways neglected the inends of

his early youth
;
but no one knew

better tiian he did, how to reward

titoae whom he could make useful to

him>

LOUIS XV.

This jwittce, though he was him-

a^ pne of tlio most profligate nu n

in bis kingdom, ne\ ertheleas uniform-

ly shewed great respect for religion.

in. travelling, whenever be met with

anyndig^oiu procession, he never fail-

ed to get out hia carriage, knelt

before the aaered he«l^ which in Ca-

tholic countries & always carried ex-

posed, and geneally retwped with

the detgynaa to the church to re-

eCNs Ida heosdiedon. One day as

. Im vnw to VcorHuUes, he met

tof iit du ftouk

foow ade^uhtenng the sa*

mefiml
t,, 'l^kh)ge«io«iMmiedhhn

L ^ Moir'f* jPWi||s"**M*W»*W nom

ait, M,le Chinl^itl}at you do not get

your churohiel^nd? It kin tuch a

jdate that I do uat'thuik it Ihfo f<w

the ciongre|;ation."—" Itk true, sire,"

repSed tiUMicr^ ; but our paikb k
toe poor (o'bitild'e ebureh, and thk
k in too bod a condition to be repair-

ed; sowe must take *cr chance, and
trust to Providence.”—" Well,” re-

plied the king, " if tuch be the case,

1 must come to your assktance. Ge^

4 plan drawn for a new diureh, let

it be, jtufliciently Urge to hold all

your ^rishioners with ease, and a

few stragglei’s also, such as myself;

take an estimate of the expense, and

bring the plan and architect with you

to Versailles on such a day.” We
may be sure the eitri did not fail.

The kmg received him and the ar-

chitect very aflably, looked at the

plan, sold it was a very good one,

but that the windows were too high,

and would not admit sufficient light

for the congregation to read tlieir

prayers. Ifo then altered the pUn
with his own liand, and told the cio/

to have the building commenced im-

mediately, giving him at the same

time an order onfoe royal hreasiuyfor

the expense of it. It is for this ran-

son that foe church of St, Plnbppe

duRoule is stillcalled ZJghieifoycfo,

Wlien Loms XV. built hk palace

at Choky le Roi, w^kh was efter-

wards destroyed at foe time the

Revolution, the villagewasvery small,

and had no church, that of the pa-

riah hekag at Thiak, another village,

idHnkhalfamtUfWNn'Choky. kiouk

wiriied to build a ehurdb, but it wee

necessary to get leege

I

shops who readily gtanted it,

leiniy tlifin Bent to flumifViiis

tothe oflit^dBl^ at foe sanfe t|tQi^

fo make aample eimnpemiiation ^4he
petmniafy imawhiifo heiveiild^susr
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tdn in being part of bis

parishbners. Tbe tstcri refused his

consent, and detemined to go to law

with the king. When Louis was
told this, he sentfor thecure, and said

to him, “ You will lose your cause,

M. le Cure, not from any person-

al interference ofmine, for I give you
my word I shall do nodiing in it

; but

you know that 1 am at the head of

the temporal power, and 1 liave the

consent of the bishop: thus you have

the spiritual and tonpord interest

against you; what chance, therdPore,

.(^^uhave? BeVise then,my good
h^d, and take what 1 •offer.”-—

“ Sire,” rejdied die cure boldly, “ I

might sell my revenue, but 1 will ne-

ver sell my flock.” The king tumetl

his back uponhim without reply, and
the cure, as we may easily suppose,

los. his lawsuit; but Louis had not

the magnanimity to make up the loss

of his income.

FASHIONS.

LONDON :

MORNING DRESS.

High dress ofmezereon green

de Naples; made plain, and fastened

behind ; ornamented on each side of

the bust with a corded satin trim-

ming of double points, through the

centre of which a plaited stein Is in-

terwoven: it nearly meets at the

waist, but extends as it advances to

the slioulders. Long sleeve, nearly

tight, edged with satin, and orna-

mented at the wrist with a triplet of

satin triangles crossed by folded cir-

clets in the centre: full epaulette,

se|>arated into bouffants by satin or-

naments: broad band, edged with

satin, round the waist; and a rosette

of corded leaves behind. Satin rou-

leau at the bottom of the skirt, and

two rows of twisted satin cord above

at equal distances: richly worked
Vandyke muslin ruff, and narrow

worked ruffles.

Cap of white tulle or Paris net,

bound with pink satin, having four

borders of double cripe lisse, either

twined one within the other, or else

laid on in waves of alternate {onk

Vol ir. No. X.

FASHIONS.

and white; straight in front, and foil

at the sides : the crown has a white

satin corded^omament divided into

five points; between the upper part

of each is a puffing of net, and a

white satin star, whose radii are com-

posed of small folds, spreads over

the top: clusters of roses and major

convolvuluses are placed in the front

and side. Jonquil-colour kid shoes.

BALL DRESS.

Dress of pink lama gauze: the

corsage plain, bound with pink sa-

tin, and ornamented at equal dis-

tances with large pearls and a fes-

toon of silver lace, supported in front

with a diamond brooch. Bouquets

of Sicilian flowers are tastefully dis-

posed on the bust and sleeves, which

are short and very full, festooned

with silver lace, and set in a satin

band round the arm: sash of the

same material as the dress. The
petticoat has a very deep border of

plmted tulle, confined at the top and

bottom with a double rouleau ofpink

i satin, divided in the centre by a nac*

K K
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rower; a branch of satin crosses,

forming half-diamonds: at the points

are satin hows, and sometimes flow-

ers are added.

Head-dress, a pearl band and ti-

ara, fastened by bows of pearl on

the left side: very little hair on the

forehead
;
and the hind hair is drawn

high, and confined in a bunch by a

cord of twisted pearl. Ear-rings,

necklace, and bracelets of pearl, with

pink topaz snaps. White kid gloves

and white satin shoes.

The above is from Miss Pierpoint.

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASHION

AND DRESS.

Promenade dress experiences as

yet very little approach to the cos-

tume of autumn. Silk pelisses, which

have been w'oni all the summer, are

indeed more generSl than they were

last month; but white gowns worn

w^ith silk spencer^ are still more fa-

shionable. Cambric muslin morning

dresses of the pelisse kind are also

yet in favour; but they are now woni

with cachemire or bourre de sole

shawls. We have seen nothing new
in })romenade bonnets since last

month.

Among the novelties in carnage

dress are mantles of Pomona green

gros de Naples, lined W'ith rose co-

lour: they have a high collar, rather

pointed in the centre of the back

and at each corner, and a single deep

rotind cape of the pelerine form;

the trimming consists of three nar-

row welts of satin disposed in a wave

all round. These cloaks are a veiT

elegant wrap, but there is not much
novelty in their appearance.

The pelisse wdiich w^e are about

to describe is certainly more novel,

and is besides very tasteful. It is

cofr*pose<l of very dark grey relovrs

ON FASHION AND DRESS.

I siniuUi and lined with scarlet: the

back has a little fulness at the bot-

tom, and the waist is rather shorter

than they have been worn. The
collar stands out a good deal from

the neck, and is cut very high. The
sleeve tight, simply finished at tlie

bottom with narrow folds of satin.

The trimming is an intermixture of

satin, a shade lighter than tlie pe-

lisse, and velours simuU: it is ar-

ranged in the form of palm-leaves;

they are large, and have a very strik-

ing effect. Full epaulette, ornament-

ed with leaves of the same form as

the trimming; they meet at the bot-

tom of the epaulette, and go up in

a sloping direction to each point of

the shoulder.

Leghorn bonnets, adorned with

full bunches of corn-flowers, are a

good deal worn in morning carriage

dress : they are small, and rather of

the cottage shape. Toque hats, to

correspond in colour with tliemantte

or pelisse, are also very general, and

we think of a very becoming shape':

the cap attached to them is a r/cirti-

cornette, with a full but ratlier nar-

row border of blond. These hats

are composed of a new fancy silk,

the, ground of which resembled

de Naples, with small satin lozenges

thrown up: the crown is low; the

brim of a round shape, but a little

bent in front. A very full plume of

marabouts is placetl on one side'^

I

they are white, but tipped with the

colour of the hat.

One ofthe prettiest momingilrc^

1
es that we have seen is comji^ed of

!l
jaconot miislm; the bottom trimmed

with an intermi^^ture of efftre^etnic

I
of work and tucks: the latter, ^hidi

are very small,' ate put in rows of

six togeflier
;
the entre^uxare about

i
an inch and a liulf broatl. The tor-
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sage is made £igb| but without a
;

collar: the bust is ornamented with
j

rows cif work, placed across in the
|

loaenge style. The body fastens be-
j

^ikI, and is^nished round the throat
i

wifli a fuH Tuft’ of rich work: the

sleeve, which is easy, but not wide,

is terminated by a triple ruffle; and

t!)c epaulette consists of puiFs in the

formW lozenges.

Muslin is also in favour in dinner •

dress, but silks are becoming more

genenil. We have noticed a pretty

style of trimming in gauze: it is dis-

posed en bouillonmy and the houiU

lonnc interspersed with embroidery

in iioss silk, resembling short plumes

I

of down feathers : a gauze rucJie ii-

I

nishes this trimmi|^g at the bottom,

and it is headed by a wreath of satin

shells.

Demi-corneUes, Composed of an

intermixture t)f blond and satin, are

very fashionable in lialf-dress : the

cauls are something lower than they

I have been lately worn
;

tlie border,

!

consisting of a double fall of blond

I
lace, has very little fulness: a bouquet

j' of flowers is placed far hack on tlie

j;

forehead, or else a very small bou-

I
quet on each temple.

I

Fashionable colours are, Pomona

I

green, lavender, rose colour, dark
i grey, straw colour, and blue.

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.

pAnis, Sept. 18.

My dear Sophia,

Aftf,k a great deal of cold

and rain we have now very hot wea-

ther ; and promenade dress is conse-

quently as light us it w'as at midsum- ^

iner. We see nothing in the public

walks but white robes with light scarfs

or silk spencers, over which a lace

scarf or sliawd is usually thrown.

Promenade bonnets are generally

of tight but not transparent materi-

alsj rice-straw, sparterie, and differ-

ent kinds of silk are all in favour.

Boltnets continue small, with the ex-

Oeption of die gleaners’ hats, which

.described to you some time ago,

and which are, now still more general.

Short white veils, of English lace,

are ^ery much worn.

•
, Nankeen is very much in favour

fi^promenade shoes, as is alsoleather

of the same colour: we seldom see

but when they are worn,

they are either of nankeen or stout

silk* parasols are larger than they

were inthe begkming of the summer;

they are always lined w itli white silk,

and finished with a rich embroidery

or a deep silk fringe round the edge:

in some instances *^both are adopted.

A material has recently been in- '

troduced for morning dress, which I

remember to have seen in England
under the name of muslinet: this

dress is made in the ridingote form,

wraps rather to the right side, and

is buttoned up the front. The cor-

sage is in the dmnUhlomc form. The
trimming consists of four or six very

narrow welts, which go all round.

The blouseand demUhlouseare also
in favour in dinner dress, particular-

ly for the country. There is also

another style of robe de campagne^

which has been recently introduceil,

which I think very pretty and appro-

priate : it is composed of unbleached

cambric; tlie trimming consists of

flounces of the same material, eapli

finished at the liottom by an embroi-

dery in green silk, in a running pat^

I

tem : the flounces are from three to

six in number, and of different

K K
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breadths, according to the fancy of

the wearer. The front of the cor-

gage is ornamented by a stomacher,

formed by four narrow tucks on each

side of the breast; a narrow green

cord is laid on each tuck. The back

is full, and ornamented on each side

with a cluster of tucks in a simi-

lar manner. I should observe to

you that the corsage is made d la

vierge^ and finished round the top

with an embroidery, similar to that

which edges the tucks: tight long

sleeve, slightly embroidered at the

hand; and a full epaulette, with the

fulness confined by embroidered

bands, forming lozenges.

Caps are very much in favour in

half-dress ; the bonnet dVenfant

^

which

is quartered in the form of a child's

cap, and made very generally in Eng-
glish net, richly embroidered and

trimmed with English lace, is much
in favour for the country, or for coun-

try parties; but for dinners in town

blond caps are more general. The
low cauls which have been so long

in favour are on the decline. The
caul is not indeed much raised, but

there is usually some ornament on

the top, which gives a height to the

cap. Ribbons and flowers, or a mix-

ture of both, are the ornaments of

these caps, most of which are in the

demi-cornette style.

White lace dresses, <of the Eng-

lish manufacture, are coming rapids-

ly into favour in fiiH drehs: tliey are

richly embroidered round the bot-

tom; and the corsage is also em-

broidered ; the sleeve consists ofeith^

two or three falls of lace, or a fiilness

of plain net interspersed with satin:

the bust is generally ornamented with

satin tucks or shells. These dress-

es are always worn over satin slips

white seems most in favour, but co-

loured ones are considered very ele-

gant.

Toques and turbans are much
worn even by the young in full

dress; but flowers are equally fa-

shionable. The most novel and ele-

gant style of head-dress consists of

a garland of short w'hite marabouts

with a poppy between each, or else

an ornament in jewellery. This gar-

land, which goes entirely round the

head, is placed very far back, and

has the appearance ofsupporting the

hind hair. I must not forget to ob-

serve, that the fiishion of dressing

the hair light in front is becoming

every day more general.

The colours now most in favour

are, sea-green, yto/ww/c de ponche^ ci-

tron, ponceaUy rose, and mahogany

colour.

Adieu! Believe me always your

Eudocia.

INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

A Life of Rossiniy followed by an ana-

lysis pf his best works, will shortly make

its appearance in Paris, by the author of

the Lives of Ilaydn, Mozart, and Metas-

tasio. An English translation will be

published about the same time.

, Mr. Branisen, author of Travcla in

Egyptf has in die press, Rcniat ks on

Spain
t descriptii c of the manners and

customs of its inliabitants, constitutional

troops, party feelings, present state of

trade, and late events.

Mr. Biagioli, audior of several esteeTQ*f

ed elementary works on the Italian lan.«

guage, is preparing a new edition of

Decameron of Boccacio, in five vols. 8vo,

and 4to. in Italian, reprinted from the

original text, friun the MS. of Mannelli,
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vrith the most remarkable variants of se-

veral other editions, and illustrated with

an historical and literary commentary.

lirthe press, the Academicians (/1823,

or the Greeks of the Palais Royal and

the Clubs of St. James’s.

A Translation of all the Greek, Latin,

Italian, and French Sentences, Phrases,

&c. which occur in Blackstone*s Com-
mentaries; and also the Notes of Chris-

tian, Archbold, and Williams, will be

published in the course of this month.

Mr. Williams is preparing for publica-

tion by subscription, Designs from the Se-

ries of Friezes commonly known the

name of the Phigalian Maihlcs, compre-

hending the contest between the Lapithae

and Centaurs, and the Greeks and Ama-
zons, which formerly ornamented the

cclta of die temple of Apollo Epicurius,

at Phigalia, in Arcadia ; taken from those

Marbles, consisting of twenty-three tab-

lets, now deposited in the British Mu-
seum. The designs are made by various

young artists of rising eminence, .and will

be engraved in exact imitation of the ori-

ginal drawings in the lithographic man-
ner, by Mr. F. O. Finch.

Mr. Wild has just completed an Illus-

tration of the Architecture and Sculpture

ofthe Cathedral Church of Worcester, in

twelve plates, each 1 0 by 12 inches, care-

fully engraved in the line manner from

Ills drawings, and accompanied by an

historical and descriptive account of the

fabric.

Several roots of the arracacha, a

plant wliich has lately excited great inter-

est ill this country, have been received at

the Royal Botanic Garden of Glasgow',

from Baron de Sack of Trinidad, toge-

ther with a large collection of other rare

and valuable American plants. Roots of

the same kind sent on two former occa-

sions, by the same liberal contributor,

had suflered so much during the voyage

as never to have vegetated; while tlie

present individuals have every prospect

of succeeding. The valuable properties

of this interesting vegetable were un-

known to the inhabitants of the old world

till Mr. Vargas, a native of Santa de

Bogota, where it is indigenous, brought

to Europe the information whicH was pub«*

lished in tlie first volume of thoAmials of

Botany. According to his statement,

the arracacha is one of the most useful of

all the vegetables of that part ofAmerica.

It belongs to the order of umbelJiferae,

and in its habit resembles an apium : thus

bearing some analogy to the celery and

I parsley ofEurope, and k is.in some parts

of the country called apio^ Its stalk ge-

nerally divides from tlie upper partof the

i
root into several stems, thickly beset with

large orbicular leaves, gashed into several

sinuses, and supported by large tubular

leaf-stalks, exceeding a goosc-quill in

thickness. The roots immediately divide

into four or five branches; and each of

these, if the soil be light and the weather

favourable, wil^grow to the size andnear-

ly the shape of a large cow’s horn. Tliis

root yields a food, which is prepared in

the kitchen in the same manner as pota-

toes. It is extremely grateful to the pa-

late ; more close than mealy
;
so tender

that it requires little cooking, and so ea-

sy of digestion, that it is tlie common
practice in the country to give it to con-

valescents and persons with weak sto-

machs, being thought of a much less fla-

tulent nature than potatoes. Starch and

various kinds of pastry-work are made of

its fecula. Reduced to a pulp, this root

enters into the composition of certain fer-

mented liquors, wliich are considered as

very proper to restore the lost tone of the

stomacli. In the city of Santa Fe, and in-

deed in all the places of that kingdom

where the arracacha can be obtained, they

arc in full as universal use as potatoes in

England. The cultivationof the arraca-

cha requires a deep black mould, that will

easily yield to the descent of its large ver-

tical root. The mode of propagation is

to cut the root into pieces, each having an

' eye*or shoot, and to plant these in sepa-

rate holes. In three or four months the

roots are of sufficient size and quantity
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to he iiicd fi>r etdiiui^ purposes
; but if

to iniiam ground for six

iaonthS|iiSiC^ 1^41^ an im»

niento to their

Uste* Tlie tffoivae root is either

whit^ I^Ooyfr^^r but all are of

the sani^ quality/ bike the poiatoe, the

atracacfaitdcfea not thri^'o in the hotter re-

gions of the kingdom ; for there the loots

will not acquire any siac, but throw up a

greater niunber of stetos ; or at best they

will be smoM and of hidiOl^ent flavour.

In the fOQiftdes which are there called

temperile, beui^ hto hot dian those at

the foi9tfiif theCordilleiaai diis vegetable

is soin^times fodpd to thi'ive, but never so

well as in the elevated regions of those

mountaim wh^c the medium heat is be-

tween 58 and 60 degrees of Fahrenheit.

Here it is that these roou grow the most

luxuriantly and acquire the most deli*'

cious taste. By care and attention in

gradually inuringindividuaU of die arra«

cacha or dieir seeds to a cooler tempera-

ture, diere is every reason to hope didft

this valuable root may, like dte potatoe,

which was introduced to tis from an

equally warm country;, be naturalized to

our soil, and add one more to our list of

important economical vegetables.

Mr. Cook of Birmingham has d»co«

vered that all sorts of cottons, hnens,

muslins, &c. as well as timber itoelf, may
be rendered incombustible by immevsion

in a solution of pure alkali* llus solu-

tion is perfectly clear and upthout ;

and window-curtains and bed*‘hangings

arc thus rendered perfectly secure fVpm

accidents by fire.

It is well known that linen snfTcrs

much injury from being bleached with

lime. To detect linen which has been so

bleached, cut off a scrap when new, put

it into a glass, and pour upon it several

spoonfuls of good vincgai . If(be Imen

eont^dns lime, the acid will hxcite con-

siderableeffervoscence, aecompanied with

a slight noise ; if od^erwise, no effect is

produced.

^oetrp.

BALL \D.

A\t It t weep tor our lonrb decay.

And more lor our Udy’b wop

;

But hide the leers, for bhe ntOM not born

To be pitied of men so low.

] or she was nursed on a silken lap.

And fed irom silver and gold.

That now misdad in a peasant’s cloak,

To shelter her babe from cold.

The courtly madams look down with scam
To sec bar unwoithy fall $

But I trow if to% e could be coin’d to gold.

Our lady should buy them all*

She sitb and graces our humble hearth.

Whore 1 bi rvc her on bended kuee ,

Her looks are wages enOugb for one

1 hat rctoy^mbers her high degree.
* *

But, oh > ’tis sad to bebdid her babe ^

How she bpnnklo^ his face with tears,

And dncb her lung blaikhair,

yor my lady u yuunit yaaas«

But 1 honour bet gnef as tho’ ^twarodrowa’d

With the reveraod silver hair ;

For sorrow and age are like to be OUe

On a face that was once bo fair.

T.

Printed by L. ilaiiiboii, *37*1, Suaiid.
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Ac cofitiKucct

Wkh PlatirK, 4to j^ncoHD Editioii, mucli

iiiif>tov^*4K mi<«‘ ii 5H
THE PH ACTICKOF DRAWJMi AN!) PAINT-

INO landscape l-RO^l NATURE.
Ill W«U*r C<)lo(ii0t

£XKMrLlfl» l> ill feScriic nf Incti U(ti<iti9^ c«ilcu*

lated to fiicililiite the Pi(ipe«iof tb*‘ Lforoer; iu

dadiofr the Elftnenfi ol^Pirspectue.ibfii Apphct'
tSou it) DrHvittx trMO Natoie, iuhI tb*‘<>X|)1an4li()i) of

vtirionB piocci>f>(s of roloiiriii}i:, tor piotiocifiir hoiu
th^ itkel^h a HiiiAhed pictnio; tvith Dbaci'vatidiih

on thoNtu(1yr|i^ Natuie, and vationa other matteis

relative to the Aita.

BjrPftANnS NICHOWON.
Pabliahvd JOHN MURRAY, AVbeaifiilr-Atreet.

LIST OF \^(>RKsjust piihlHlifdby K ACkEH-
MANN. ioi,Siiaii<'« '

j

A PICTURE'^QUE 'DUR THROUGH THE
OBERLAND, 111 I be Canton of Reruc in Switiei-

land, iHuatiafcd with 17 rolmiitd Enf^iatini^f and
n Map of the priueipal Mountains and (iluririf.

Impel 14I Bvo. Bs. bnir boiiutl.

A MiuiHtiiir Edition of the TOURS OF DR I

SVNTa)k, in 'i loll priro 01^. or separately at 7*.

pfi vol. *, in ahirti are coinpiised, on a 1 educed scale,

all the Plates abicli tmbeilihb the Bvo. edition of
tbatanrk.

^
JAPAN, bflng the Ninth Division of THE

WORLD iN miniature, in 1 vol. 2U tolourid

PI ttes. price Bs.

The Duimoiis alicady piihlichcd aic a^ follow

:

ILLYRIA AND DALMATIA. 9 volf 3S co*

louif'd PllltCH, Itfs

M ESTERN AFRICA. 4 vols. 47C0I |i1.«tes, 91$.

TURKEY. Gvols 73coloiiieil Platen. 49«.

HINDOOSFAN. C vols Kiicnl. Plates. 4B«*

PERnIA. 3 vols. socolourtd Plates, lbs 6d.

RUSSIA. 4 vols 72 coloured Pl.ats. .iss

AUSIUIA. 9 vols socniotiied PUtes. J2s.

CHINA, a vols. 3U coloured Plates,

REPLKIORY of ARTS FOR APRIL IBW

CkSVc Aittcl€nM.i:S PATLNT STARCH.)
Tur object of this iinpoitaiit intention is to

extract all C^fmnng Matter fiom the \\ beat iii the

manufuctuie of Moich, which has Uilbutn p>eii a

yeilow d}e to iUiuen. Ac An efiectuul I'eiiicdy for

this evd wrap never befoie discovered. and hs the ad-

dition of Blue bos become a fceiieral nkpeihcnt to

roticeal, mther than to remove it. u |ieifecl white
has neither bmobfotoed aor expected by oidioary

means. The white or Freach btsich (tiut ta, aim
ply Starch without Blue,) is got into disuse, being
of a duty yellow colour: uheiess the Patent Sianh
la of an almost dazzling whiteness, and being pu-
rified from all grosser subataiire, is, when dissolved

for uMol purposes, caeecdingly clear and bcauti-
fol, and of att|ierior strength. The Patentee waa
kd to this discoveiy in leferencc to Vtling and Co V
JLaee Coseem (in which be is a Partuei and they
hove found it of inralcwlable uoc in preserving the
ooloir, and giving a tinnsparent quality to their

Lace, aa it does to Miisliii, Linen, Ac.'*—-To be ob-
tameri of evtny resper table Dealer iu Town and
Country, or, in roitvetneiit Parksgis, at G. F
CRLING and Co 'sos/y i^oee fVnrohmMtn Larndtom^

tOPi Btrand, near' btmif reel-House.

MISS lefanu*s new work.
This day \s published, to 3 vota. Itmo^ price t6f. 6A»
DON JUAN D£ LAB «lERftAB| or, El £mpe.i

cinadip: A Romaoice.
By Miss LEFANU, Author of ** Btralhaltan.**

•* Helen Moiiteaglc,** “ Leotiu Abbey,** *• Talcs
of a T'ourist.*' Ac.

Pnuteiifoi A. K. NEWMAN and Co London.

Wbeie mny be hml, printed Ibis Bummer:
l«.»gaii, by the Author of Seventy-six,* * 4 vols.

ll 4h

Wilderness; or. Ihe Youthful Dajs of Wnsb-
mgloii, 9 vols IBs.

^

Sk( teb of her own Ciicle, by Miss Russell, 4 vola*

ll 4s

Legends of Scot I anil (Second Sei ka), i outaiiiiiig

Dnfi Mat get, it vols. lOa bd.

Heaitsretrui Heads* 01, Diamond cut Diamond,
by Inuet. Ilnule, Esq 3 voU ibs bd.

Miiixtrel Love, fioiii the German, by G. 5»oanc,

2 vtfis Us.

BOARD AND LODGING
For Gentleroeu, ot aGenileiuanand his Wife, in

a genteel Private Faintly in tUevtcinit> ot Caveu-
dish-sqaare. The aceomnioiiatiousaie liheial, and
ttrms not expentivi. Apply at Mrs Pinkvriun*!
SnutT-Shop, the cornei of Moitiinei-stieet, Gieit
Poitlaiid-atieet, Cavendiah square

#AD£1S A PASSENGERS 10 INDIA. Ac. Ac.

Ari res|K>ct fully liifoiroed. they may he supplied

at S Unwin's Genet al Eqiiipiucut Waiehouse, 37,
Ixtmhatd-rtieet, with every Requisite foi the Voy-

age and then Use 111 tile Couiitf y : Cuiiro Shuts,

Linen ditto, Ciavats, Die^xing-GowiiH, Jeon Jack-

ets and Tiowscm, Towels, Table LniiO, Sbeetf,

llo'.ieiy,' Dret.Mng ('fiBPS, Swoidt., Saslii*s, kpAN*
leites, Cinvb ('aaes. U iinng-Ucsks Sca-^dditig,

Bultoik Tiiiiik^ Ac—Mia. Unwin, hanng tlic lO-

piiiuteiideiice of tin Ladies' Depaitment, soliciia

those who aie pi^paiing then rquipiiients. to visit

her show- Ro[iiu«i, and niapci t liei eziensive Stock

of Dm^sis, ready made Linen, Ac on the lowest

wholesale tenns Noronoexioii with any olhei bouae.

FOR BEtUiTFVING HUMAN HAIR,
AUo toi clerin*«nig and preserving it.

hX TRACT Oh ROSRS.
By RiCGB A Brogkbakk (late David Rigge and
Son), Culiivalora of Flowers, and Distillers in

Hia Majesty.

TliJi elegant Extract is prepared priocipatly

with Roses, from which it deiives mild astringent

properties, gives Btrciiglli aml lieaniy to the Hair,

and impuits to it the delicate fragiame of ibooe

floweis Han w.iMked with the Extrait soon be-

comes pleasingly soft, hnght. and tnxunant in its

growth; and Hair that has Ihxmi made liaish, and
IB turning grey by the using of anient spirits, or

other mipiopvi preparations to cleXn it, will soon

he lestored to iim nainral roleuf, brilliancy, and
Iu Hilly, hy a few applications of the Exliact of

kosks. whii b IS only to lie puichased iu LowloM of
David Kigge and Biockiiunk, No New Rood*
street.— i'l 1C* lx. 'lx and inx.
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THE EMPEROR NAPOLEONS
standard.

Poblifthed, Aiisnst i823p
Thb Hepresentatien of the splendid and

unlqpe Stondord that Napolkon preseutrd to hiw

Oiiardaat Elba, afid under which be invaded France
in 1616 i

and aicain presented by him at the Champ
de Mai, a few days before he marched for Waterloo
Dra^n IfVein the Origtnat now in the posseasion of
tbepublisber. Sizeuf plate 17J incites hy Co-
lour^, Ids. •, plain, 7B. 6d.

Published by H. CuRETOur, Dealer in every De-
scription of Ancient and Modern Coins and Medals,

81, Aldersgate-street, London, and to be bad at

moat respectable Printaellcrs.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
^R. W. BEACALL, SURGEON- DENTIST,

13, Newman-atreet, Oxford street, having with un-
diligence long made the s'-ience of Arti-

bciai Teeth, where mechaniral contrivance is r(.qi]i.

sit^, his peculiar study, coiilinties to supply the
loss of Teeth with Natural or Artificial in asitpe-

rior manner, without the Jeast pain, from a single

Tooth to a complete Set, AT LITTLE MORE
THAN ONE HALF THE REGULAR FRICKS
Tecilh cleaned if ever so discoloured, and reiiderefi

white and heantiful, without paiu or injury to the
enamel. Decayed Teeth or Stumps extracted with
the utmost rare and safety, or stopped to prevent

irntnlion on the nerve. Every operation on the
Teeth and Gums. Attends at lid.ne from ten till

four.

,N, B- ,
A VACANCY for a Young Gentleman as

an APPRENTICE.

GIFFORD’S FRUIT LOZENGES,
FoR^ Coughs, Hoarseness, and Sore-Throuts, are

allowed to t)e the fdeasantest and most eRrctiial re-

medy in use; and the recommendation of the most
eminent of thefarulty is the most convincing proof
of^the superior efficacy of this preparation, which
piiiieMes, in a pure and highly concentrated state,

aH the medical virtues of the recent fruit. In fe.

vcM they are cooling, and in sore- throats and
oAUgba, they arc particularly beneficial, as they n1-

by inflammation, promote expectoration, and may
bo taken wilb advantage by the most delicate con-
itUatioA.

Prepared and sold, wbolesalc and retail (only),hy
GnrFontl) Chemist, l«4, Strand, in boxes at is. i jd.
and 8t. ea«h

5
and retail by most venders in the

blagdom.
At above, niao, may be had, Gifford’s Ikdeli-

RLRcir PRRUANRNT Ink, for marking Linen, &c.
wifb a pen ; allowed to be a very snperior prepa-
nlion, woiranted not to wash out or injure the
claAby la eases at 9s. ^d. earli. Also Gifford’s
CktuiobATVDTowDBR for making vSoda Wa-
TRS| Hii GenutRe Aperient Sbidiitz Powders
Wid AntAYRD P0WDRR8 for making Lemon a de
and Ginger Beer. Gifford's Cachou dk
Ro|B tWid AdiDVLAtED Bose Lozenges^ and
aMo Ms pR^ENTAL Vegetable Anti-Sgorbi/
Tid'Tdo’i'H-FowDEn, &c. Ac

To dhtain either of the above genuine, be
cafl^l Ip ask for Gifford's Prcpaptiiou, and oh.

okfYe bfinklne and address on the wrapper or label

ojP''T^b^da*»rcifee.

OF Roses, in elegant hoi tics, froin

Ladicif Riding- Hahiis, TraveUing^CwttSf^nd

Young Gentlemen's Fancy Dresses, plain

and ornamental,

E. CLAYTON, No. 3, Ralhbouc-plnee, Oxford-

street, returns his sincere tlinuks to those Liplief

who have honoured him with their commands; and
adopts this m^'lhud of informing those Ladies who
have not yet honoured him with their cpinmunds,
that his new method of cutting Habits aiid Pelissea

far e.xcels the usual inode of cutting tlieuivaf U
tends greatly to improve the sbaite, and haa hpeu
univerKally admired by all those Ladies w.)m llRVO

honoured E. C. witli their couiniands. E..p. fur-

ther adds, that no Lady is requested, to keep any,,

article that does not give the greatest satisfactjon.-—

,

Ladies waited on for tw(v or more Habits or I’elisseb

any distance within twenty miles from London.
Young Geuthiricirs Plain and Fancy Dreases

made at a short notice.

Kstahlishcd npxcards of T'xtnty Yeurs,

For the' Sale of IRISH LINEN by the Piece, at

the Fucloi's pi ire, No. 4, on the SOUTH SIDE
of RLOOMSBURY-SQUARE, four doors from
the top of Sontliuinpton-strei t, Holborn.

The IRISH LINEN COMPANY beg ’cave to

announce to (he Pubhr, tliHl the alwive House la

their only Eslnblishment in tliH country*, where
they eotiliiiiie to supply the Nobility, Gentry, and
the Public, with WA URANTED grRs.s4)leaclied

Linen, for Shirts and Sliert<., of the best fabric and
colour, at n price coiisidrrably lower than they ran.

be pi'onued through any ulbrr nirdiiini. They
also engage to rrlnrii the purchase money abould
any fauU appear Good Irish Bills and Bank of
Ireland Notes taken as usual. Country and Town
Orders piirietualiy attended to.

AGENTS.

J. D(»noVan, 4, Bloonisbiiry*sr|ii:iie, Loudiui.

John Doyle, 3i, St. Maiy’.-* AbUy, DubJiii.

DR. SOLANDKR’S ENGLISH TEA,

So many years rcrommcnde<l and approvid by
the Inte Sir Richard .h bb (Physicinti to the King),

and other eminent Physicians, in )»refcrence to

Foreign Tea (mote puitieularly during the Spring

and Summer months) as the most pleasaiH and
powerful restorative liitliertudiscdvered hi aH 'ncr^‘

votis, bilious, imd eoiisuropttve disorders, aud- iW'

every other deWIity of the nervous system. TlHt'

Tea, so pleasant to the tasU and stnell, is an eHeiri ^

tual purifier of the blood, ami by pro^btinggetitiU’^

perspiration, powerfully nastisges lliose excruclAt^ '

iiig psiits derived from (he gout or rheninatisiity

and is of sovereign efficacy in reiiuivmg cnniptorntv

'

of the head, invigorating the mind from those

created alarmt wliidh too frequently ^render

istenre of nervous people intolerable. D»<atjk*ii^ilriit
^

at night it tiromotes i^efl^shing rest, an'd^ts « i^i?lii-

rative cordial to the coostUutioll (rf inch .

late boms, or live toe freely.

Sold by Sanger, ISO, Oxford-Btieel'^

Bond-street; Harris, Lodgutc-strect; Tait, Coni-
hi!!^ Nix and Strudling, Royal Exchange,;

rill, Whitechapel
;
and tWoiighout the KiugiilRtR*

in Packets, 2S. 9d. and CaiiUteis,

iiiclndril, \
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IMPURIAL twine etOTH BOR
SHIRTING. 4ce.

• By Hii M*JKBTy’e Iattkrb Patkht-
Keronienent pas de lin tnais en possedent les ngremevs.

MERciiA^tfi nni\ Fatnilieg from India, &c. are

vnoRt respectfully iiiforrbed, the above desirnble

ClA^b for Irear 'in both the Indies, beiiitf a line sub-

Ktifiptc for flannel, as well ns on the Continent and

inHhecnId cjiihales, is sold exclusively at the Fa-

tenfees*, MlIJ-AKI) and jiONS* FOREIGN and

BRITISH WAREHOUSE, No. iG, Cheapside,

stamped with the Notnr, Number of the House, &c
by the Piece of sG to 53 yards ench, at isd., 3s.,

SR* 6d. Blc. per yard; and in wide widths for Sheet-

ing, antf in entire rases of am and Go pieces earh,

for expoiiation ; and Genuine no where else what-

ever. Families from India, will find it the moht

useful to adopt pn rh.inge of climate, ns well as for

its economy, it po'.sesRinu the hcaiily and utility of

linen, with theadvuntattes of the India and Madias
cloth, at nearly half the price.- Orders from the

cnniitry, &c. for the shove, fojrether with every kind

of Foreign and lliTtish Lincna, and India and Bri-

tish Piece Goods, executed with fidelity and dis-

patch.

N. B. One of the most desirable proper! i<^6 of

this Cloth is its never getting damp, neither in (ra-

velling by land nor in the longest sen-voyages; its

warmth is pern liar to itself, being a iiHturoi eondnet-

or; and not only the most cninfortnhle to wear in

cold climates, but the most roiulurive to health in

both the Indies, and most desirable to wear by per-

BOOS taking violent exercise, by Yontb at School,

and Gentlemen in the Army and Navy.

Under (be Especial PATRONAGE of the PltlN-
CESS E'^TEKHAZY, his ENCcIlcncy the late

AMBASSAEOK fioin the Emperor of Persia,

nnd iminy HIGH AND DISTINGUISH ED
PERSONAGES,

ROW LAN D\S K A LYDOR,
FOR PRESERVING. BEAUTI EYING, AND

IMPROVING THE COMPLEXION. A Lady
of Title, in (he cuiiinc of her Travels nnd Rotuiiieal

ReHcarcbes in the Eastern part of the Woild, dis.

covered aComponnd, forming one of the most ex-

quisite and pleiuiiig Cosmetics, liitlierto iiiikiiown

in this or any other Country. This Cosnictic pos.

susses peculiar Balsamic pio|ier(ies, energetically

c^ciciU iu CTudioUiug Freckles, Pimples, Spots,

Rodness, and all Cutaneous Eruptions, himI gradu-
ally) proflncmg a delicate, clear, and white Skin;
tlpAHlpal aaliow Complexiou clear and lovely, reii-

dfring it l»eautifuliy Soft, and imparting a Healthy
and juvfiuile Blooai; (Ufi'asing a Coolness truly

plfWSiiqit A4id {Hreberviag life Skin from the iiicle-

nieui >at<uo«plure. By a, due peiseveraiice iu (he

apidiicaUoa pf this .Cosiuetio* U tends to pcomote
thUtilVcln exciciae laf Ihosu hup^irtoni ftineliona of
theSkiM,. Sfhiclv arc uf tlic utmost importance for

thet .pfifSCI yuAmiv of. Hei^llh and. a BEAUTIFUL
CQMPMiXION.

LADLES who aresuckliog, it is of great mi-

aa jt gives iigmediate relief to titflai»e<l

Nipples, aud cools the iofaups mouth. Ji ia per-

fectly innocent, and the roost delicate Lady or
Childmay at all times use it with the greatest safe-

ty; aiidlty a continued a|ipliciitUMi, its bulsamic
eflTeCts^will prove it the mostbeneficial and pleasing

pr^Acirtion ever produced.

^'-GENTLE 11KN whose EacCFare h^dcraRer
shaving —This Cosmetic is reronmeiidod foe the

[Lose

Ease and Relief of the Faro gRcr Shoving} K
medialeiy allays the ijrritaiiug and smarting Pain,
and imparts delightfni Cootu^ js, rendeting the Skin
smooth and even, and protects the Slcln from severe
Cold Wiuds and .Scorching ttays of the
rnnsequcnce of the rrconinieiidiifion of sevcral'^v*. *

liiignishcd Personages, who att'C'^ted The pre-dthi-

nCdt Virtues of this Cosmetic, (he iiotw Proprietor^,
A. ROWLAND nnd SON, purchased the BeCijie

,

of the aboi’c Lady, and offer it to the i)*k^iiity.

Gentry, and the Puhtir in general, as a Vurnahle
Pi'Cpnratioii.—Sold at 8s. 6d. and 4!^. '6d. jk'r Rot«^

tie, duty inrinded.

Sold by the sole Proprietors, A. ROWLAND and
.SON, 30 ,

Hatton-Garden, Holborn, l^ondoii
; add,

by appointment, by Messrs. Hendries, PeiTiimers

to his Majesty, Tichboruc- street
;
Smyth, 117,

Gattie and Fierce, .'JT, D. Rigge, .1.5, New
street; Deirroix, Old Bond- street; B^yteyand Blew,
Cofkspiir-slreel ; Suugcr, ISO, Oxford-street^ Berry
and Co. 17, Johnstnu, L5 , (Sreek-street

4 , Cheapside, and 330, Regenl-stieel
; Rowhey, 106y

Hatton Garden; J. T. Rigge, 65 , CheapsidC: Tolley
41 y

Johiistoi), 6*1, Cornhill; Edwards, 66, Sf.

PauFa Chiirch-yard; Burgess, 63, Holbofii-hillL

Low, r?.30 . Prom, i>29, Strand; Barclay and
FIcct-niaiket ; Stradliiigand Nix, Royal Exchange;,
and by nio^i Perfumers and Medicine-Venders who
vend tlu’ir celebrated Macassar Oil.

DR. SYDENHAM’S FAMILY PILLS OF
HEALTH.

These Pills (entirely vegetable) are nnrivalled in

cases of Headache, L.oss of Appetite, Noisea and'
Giddiness in (he Head, Lowness of Spirits, Flato-
lency, Obstructed Digestion, together with ell Af-
fections of the Liver nnd Bilious Disorders. These
Pills contain not one atom of mercury or niiueratt

and arc so peculiarly mild in Ihrir action as to rn*',

quite no confinement or alteration in diet, The
most deli( ate females find thi'iii oialciinlly benefi'

cial to tlieir general health, utid all who have used.

SVDEN ham's pills, pronounce them ihcmosfc
SAFE, MIL 1>, and EFFECTUAL.. FaMII.Y Me1>^|%.

CINE EXTANT. Nolliing can prove the Miperioritgi

of these Pills inoie than the iiuiDPruus CasesTroiiu

inunicated hy persons of tbe highest lespcciHbUityyr

nnd the coijiileiiancc shewn them hy the first

dical Characters in present practice. Naval und
Military Men, Persons residing in hot cliimMiai^'

those leading sedenlury liviti,aud ComaieruialGei»-j.

tiemcn, will find tbeiii a certain assistant to irepM/
the att.icks of disease uris'iDg from tiegleuL intom*
pcrujice, the want of exercise, or (he e^e<taoftcli««:

mate. One Pill taken at tho hour of diiiiier i» odrv
niirably cUlculatcd to assist digestion, correct

cesses of the tabic, and give a healthy actKui:tQ4li«

stomach. In boxes at is. l 4a. Gd.fend
for the use of families apd fiir expurtalirnsv lerge^

boxes, by which (here is a couaiderqMc sgVHigytM^I la. ^

CAUTION .—Purchasers gre requeslwl Utpbs^iSxr^^M

(he name** J.REES, Brtslol/* is.M[ritleii onj]^
Government Stamp aflixed to each I^Xy to distiork

gtiish (heiii from Imitations sold under sijnniUr'

litles.—Sold by Messrs. Butlers, Chea|iside,

Regent-street, London, and .SnckvilIe-$tiee(y'Dubii]s|

^ntton and Co., Bow Cbuschyard; Newberry's^
Edwards, St. Paul’s Churchyard i .BurcIgy^s, l;jget-

Market ;
Sanger, Oxford-street

;
ilGi^ord,, Straiid

;

and by most respectable Mediriiie-Vemlers tu tlm.

United Kingdom.
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FOREmS^^mim^ACE. I
MlQSi CO. i

Have jnsi finished Twenty Dozen of White Lace Veils iVom PARISIAN ami BRUS^
S£LS DESIGNS, and which they are enabled, being Mannl'acturers, tn otierai WHOLE*
SALE PlUyEg; together with SLPERB COLONNADE and FLOUN^tB ^RESSES;
SqaareSf ScaHk, Pelerines, &c. in great variety, nrtd 'wh'icli, t'rmh their ilaiJy in-

creasing sale, are continiialiy varying in the style of patterns, i^adies having commissions

for particular articles, or for weddings, &c. wdiere dispatch is required, are respectful ly
in*

vited to favour D. W. & Co. with their orders, as they are enabled, fimn the number of:

hands they constantly employ, to execute any such on the shortest itotice and with tlit great

est exact itude. REAL BRUSSELS SPKIG6ED Vi^LS from ftOs upwards. Drost-s, Co-^^

lonnade and Flounced Smiare. and Oval Shawls, Scarfs, Pelerines, &c. in the same fabric. ^

No. 237, REGEN r*STREET, exactly facing the Argv lURooms

GROWTH it PRESERVATION of tbe HAIR.
The decay of this beautiful oniamnit of tbe

head it attributed to varioua causes
\ but the two

immediate and priucipal ones are, the dryness ot

the head and tbe debility of the bulhee ofihe hair.

When this decay is nccasioiied by ngp, restoration

cannot tie effected: but when it proceeds from any
other cause, tbe fhll viftotir of the biilbes u ill l>f>

reatored by using DELCROIX'S well known and
cmcaciaps POMMADE REGENEIUTRICE and
the FLUID, so essential to the iioiHtsbinciit of

the Roots of the Hair which lius futlrn off, and being
thus kept alive, will soon be replaced by u neu’

Growth.
This'is the principal point to whiph J. Drxcnoix

of 33, Old Rotid«street, Stafford-strcct, luis appii.

ed himself in his studies, and which bus ludhiiu to

the disoorery of this vuluuble rouipound of several

plants, ptissessiiig great properties for pruniotiiig

the Growth of the Hair, and abo to prevent its full-

ing off or turning gray
;
and J. D has not only had

coafirroalioti of their merits from his own experi-

ence, but also from the opinions of some or the

most euiineut of the faculty
\
and the frequent ap-

plication of this Poiiiiiiade to the roots of the Hair
will give most ample satisfarlion, by soon ratising

it to be beautiful and most luxuriant.

To prevent counterfeits, a printed bill or envelope
with each bottle will be signed with the name of the
Proprirtor.

J. DELCRDIX also respectfully begs leave

to recofnmend the under • mcnlioned articles,

which to comment on would be superfluous;-—
POUDRE UNIQUE, for cliaiiging Red or Gray
Hair to a beautifiil Brown or Black FOUDRE
SUBTIL, for effectually removing superfluous
Hair io a few iiiiuutes, without causing the least

pain, iuronveiiieuce, or injuring the skin hntlie

smallest degree : — ANTI-ELIXIR and ANTL
SCORBUTIC TOOTH POWDER, fl»r clcanaitig

and preaerving theTeeth and Gums, and preventing

and curing the Tooth-Ache:—also his Vegetubie

Extract for cleunitng and beautifying the Hair, and
hii highly esteemed Esprit de Lavatide, aux Mitle-

Reora, and snpenor PertUmery, consisting of Esprit

Bouquet do Iloi (Qeoige IV.), Esprit de Rose, Bou-
Mt, filarcohalle, Milkffesin, Jasmin, Portugal

iloussoUaet Violet, Cheveu- feuille, Muguet, and
ahbve twenty other aorts. Also bit ridhiy perfumed
Hectia, Aromatic, Emollieni, and other Boaps,
vhieh will render Hie Skin sofli and fair,: In short,

tm hm every Article of Perfumery of Hie most so-

perior Quality,^ firoto^fparing neither .pallia niff ex*

]ieiiaetoo^akt'4hem.' ^
SIsOtdBottA-atrecL Stafford-atrect -^Mmrch t4j

MACASSAR OIL.

A. ROWLAND and S0.\, sole Proprietors o^

till- Originul MACASSAROI L, respectfully inform.'

the Nobility, Gentry, uud Public nt large, thsi lliey

have REMOVED to No. vjo, Uatiou-Gtti'<Uu

—

Also, beg to

CAUTION,—That in ennsequrnre of thr miivi r-

sbI demand fur their ORIGINAL andliENUlNR
MACAI^jiiAJl <>1 L, Flagiant Imposlois sie vending

a apurions artirlo tinder this iminc: they purchase

tlie empty buttles, and attempt to deceive the Piibf

he with spurious Macassar Oil, composed of iujur

lions logredienu, calling it the genuine, and ofiVri'

irig ii for sale at a lower price, and without the

biliel; and others sugn Howlnndsoii,*' iniituting

the sigiiatuic, which rt'iiders it uceessary ou pur-

chasing toask for ROWLAND’S MACASSAROI I

,

and btnelly to observe, that none aie gcriuiuc with-r.

out the little book inside the wrapper; and tbe La-

bel U signeii on the outside, in Red, A. Rowlantls

and Son.”—The iwieei* arc 3s. t)d,; 7*- » I

and 2 1 a. )>er hotllc. All other prices aie imposi«^^

lions.—The gpiniine has the address ou the label^
“ No. 20, Httlton-Gardcii.”

j

AUo, ri:d whiskers, grey whiskers.;
EYEBROWS, Hiiir uu the Head, effectually chaug^
ed to Brown or. Block, by llir use of ROWLAND’®
ESSENCEOFTYRE. By merely wetting 1 be Hair,

It immediately produces o perfect chtutge. Price

48., 7s. 6d., and lUs. Gd. per butllc.

Sold by tbe sole Proprietors, A. Rowland^d
Perfumers to bis Migesty, No. SO, Hattmi-gnrden,

HoIImu’d, London
;
and, by appointment, by Measrs;

Hendries, Tichborne • street ; Smyth, 117, Gatti^
and Pierce, 57, O. Rigge, 35, New fipod-auwet g
Delrmix, Old Bond- street; Biwiey.atid Blewg
Cockspur-slreet; Sangei', ifio, Oxnwd-XtiM,; Rerw
ry and Co l7,Grcek-strect; ,Bu;HerS|4, Chenpsidm
and 220, Regent-street*, Rowwey,> |(iB,

garden; Culley, Bisbepsfate-atreel ; J. T. Itiige|

05, Cbeapsidc, and Park*strect| TaBe, 4t|

Johnston, Gs, CornhiH; Eflwardx, RL Fmra
Church-yard

;
Sutton, Bow Clmrctp-yhi^l Bijirgesa»

63, llaihorn*hUI; 330, Front, tSBiBtWd;
Barclay and Sons, 9.5,Tleet-iniu4tet ; Slffdhog and

Nix, Royal Exchange; and by mobt Perfumers and
ModtgltiC'Vetiders.

Ask fiir** Rowland’s Oil,** or *• Rowland’s Dye,”

and ohaerve the aignatoroy .** A. ROVfLAND nod
SON.” All others are Cogoterfeiin
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VIEWS OF COUNTRY-SEATS.
SOPHIA LODGE, THE UESIDENX*E OF WM. DAWSON, £SQ^

Thls ti’uly enchanting spot, in the I

parish of Clewer, embraces a portion I

of St. Leonard 8 Hill, bounded by
j

the road from Windsor through the

Forest and Clewer Green. A farm

formerly occupied the spot before

the old mansion was built by Lillie

Agascomb, Esq. who, after a time,

sold it to the Duke of Gloucester,

when it became an appendage to

Gloucester Lodge, and received die

name of Sophia Lodge or Farm. It

afterwards became the property of

J. Birch, Esq. It must at one time

have been the residence of the

Countess of Hertford, afterwards

Duchess of Somerset, from being

noticed in her published letters. On
quitting it, her ladyship observes,

I staid in Windsor Forest till the

13th November, and left it more un-

willingly than usual, from the cir-

Vol. JL No. XL

cumstance of our returning there no
more. The house I own was a very

bad one, but there was something

in the retiredness of its situation,

and the beautiftil prospect from it,

that I would not, to please myself
have exchanged it for the finest

apartment in Versailles or Hampton-
Court; but it is so much out of re-

pair, that we could not live there

any longer, without buying and in

a manner rebuilding it, which, for a
very substantial reason that you may
guess, was impracticable.'*

It is now the property of William

Dawson, Esq. of Craven in York-

shire. Every thing has been done

by this gentleman that the Duchess

of Somerset felt it required, and that

Nature left to be accomplished by

the hand of man* The talent of

Wyatt has been called in, and the

L L
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house is now a beautiful specimen of chesmxt^cees, thatform a nobfe ave-

his fine taste in the Gothic style $ no ime, here attain extraordhiary mag-
expense has been spared to render nitude. The mansion rhes so com-
it complete in any point of view* pletely from the side ofdie hiH,* that

The Hall of Entrance and Antik, a j^ortton^in the rear has been
Room is chaste, wifii a of! Theoonse-
grandeur rarely to be expected in queuOe isa very bold and picturesque

a mansion of moderate dimensions: acclivity, which is covered with beau-

still it will be found that the Dining* dful wood, that screens the house

Room, with its rich ceiling, and the
|

completdy ffmn the easterly winds,

Drawing-Room and Sitting-Room, and gives a romantic appearance with

by no means fall short of the imprea- its overhanging woods to the Gothic

sion made by the Hall of Entrance, fabric beneath,

which mainly results from the good The grounds are encompassed by
taste in the fitting-up and in the fiir- a zone of trees of the finest growth,

niturc, which is observable through* Windsor Forest to the right may be

out. One of the circular projections said to belong to it; so completely is

forms a small room of singular beau- it identified with the grounds. A
ty, which is connected with the Sit- fine sheet of water graces the lower

ting-Room, and fitted up as a ioa- pai*t of the lawn, near which is a rus-

doir. The Drawing-IV>om is thirty- tic summer-house overgrown with

six feet by thirty, and finisbad iv^; from which the walk continues

compartments embe^ icd with rich tlurough the plantation up to the

landscapes. From a rich ceiling is house, at which at intervals it com-

suspemled a beautiful chandeUer, mands many a jdeasing peep. Our
which gives a fine finish to tbig de- First Plate of this seat is a View of

lightful room. Immediately connect- the Principal Front, shewing the en-

ed w'ith and embracing the entire tire extent of the building, with its

range of this room, of which indeed handsome portico and elegant oriel

it may be said to form one side, is the window.

Conservatory, as shewn in our Se-
j

Some extensive walled kitdien-

cond View of this elegant seat: it is gardens are situated on the high

filled with costly plants, that delight ground^ behind the house
;

beside

the eye and perfume the air. which runs a fine terrace-walk, that

Few mansions have a more agree- commands a beautiful and extensive

able approach than tlie entrance to view of the country, stretching away

Sophia Lodge, through a variety of across the luxuriant vale to the well-

trees of the finest growth. The wooded and highly cultivated hills of

pine, the beech, and particularly the BuckUighamslure.

WOODSIDE,
THE SEAT OF JOHN UAM8BOTTOM, ESQ. M.P.

Tins house is situated in the pa-
|j

Ripplesgiere and deanery :of Read-

rish of Old Windsor, a small village I ing. Old Windsor ut'now noted for

that extends down to the baakft of, the number of beautifhl villas which

the Thames, and in the hundred of it contains, and for ks venelrable pic-



















T.ETTllUS FROM KEGINALO FILTERORAIK^ ESQ. 251

turesc|iiedim*cli-}far<l,on whichGray tuched to flic wafl, of ln^hich they

xs said to liave written hie It ^cem to form i| part. lEbis room
farther deserves notice from forma the gtouxid«4oor of Ibe distant

ing the ashes of the cekhrated but flank of the btiflding^ as seen in the

unfortunate Mrs* Mary Robiwmj view. The corresponding rocmi in

whose works have been long before the near wing is a pleasing reading*

the pu!>iic^ and justly admired* Old room and study. The Library is

'VMndsop must formerly have been a fine room, containing a valuable

of some note, from Henry I. having collection of books, exceeding a

kept his Christmas here. thousand volumes of thebest authors;

\Voodside*House is situated on and among some family portraits, one

the highest grounds of this pretty of the late beautiiiil Mrs. Ramsbot-

pfU'ish, consequently commanding tom. The views from this room are

aome fine vie^vs of tlie distant coun* of the most interesting description.

Ivy. .Vii. >ng otiicr fine features is The Drawing-Room is of fine pro-

Wi; Castle, a distant peep of portions, and contains some capital

whicii is gained in our present view* paintings: the furniture is blue and

The mansion is of brick, and partly gold.

Ootliic. as will be perceived by its Thehoiise is surrounded w’ithflow-

c : I ^ and pointed windows, ering shrubs, which are highly pleas-

It wjifi iov)\n rly the residence of John
j.
ing to the eye: the grounds are exten-

M'lrtin Leake, Esq. The Entrfince- il sive and well wooded. The Con-

llail is decorated with marine and
jj

servatorj^ as shewn a short distance

other >icws painted on the .walls in a ij iroir- the liousc, is a chaste building,

neutral tint, w hich is pleasing. This j! einhellithed with pilasters and vases,

\ ifls to the Dining-Kooni, finished
!
surniounted with an elegant clock-

similar mannr^r with landscapes, ! *ower. The water in front, combined

i>nt in their proper colours. Con- with floNvering sliriibs, orange-plants,

nceti d with the latter is a Silting- and fine woods around, gives consi-

Hoom, c(»ntaimng a variety of Turk- derable interest to this portion of

ish,Dalinatuui, and Hindoo costumes, the grounds. Immediately behind,

spiritedly taunted, and, as well as the planted out from view, are the stu-

loudscapes in the Dining-Room, at- hies, with otlier offices.

LETTERS FROM REGINALD FILTERBRAIN,
Of the Inner Temple, Bsq*

Lettisr V.

“ There is a^ilay to-night before the king.”
BnmleU

This morning, at breakfast, we found on the table.

Wet and warm from the {weas, a voluminous play-bill,

Announcing a play, in a very long yarn,

At the theatre rural, old Tbrasliaway's barn.

The distance was abort from the Priory, so

'Twas resolv’d by my fri^da, vna noce, to go

;

And I, never caring to atartan objection,

Volunteer’d to the ladies my humble protection.

. L L 2



LSTTERS PRmi REGINAlU FltTERURAIN, ESQ.

The piece wbb what^B termed, in the bmguage tfaefttiical,

Serio-oovnico-nitio-dfaniatiail.

A litde before this grand play had began,

JTo our grant consternation, a huge gdded sun

From soip^ Phaeton's fingers, unus'd such to handle.

Dropp'd down on the stage and extinguish'd a candle

;

An event, by the bye, at which well you might guess,

Greater lights never failing to put out the less.

We waited not long ere they drew up the curtain—

The veil, I had rather said, sir ; for I'm certain.

So full 'twas of holes, that, unless you were blind,

You might see very plain the transactions behind.

With much bustle and strut, enter by the stage-door

A squat little hero some five feet by four.

Follow’d close by his band, whom he fell to haranguing

(Each man of them look’d as if destined for hanging):

You ne'er in your life saw so motley a group.

Not two of them wore the same dress in the troop.

You’d have laugh’d till your sides crack’d, I’m sure, had you se«3n

A lancer file off with a duck-legged marine.

I pitied sincerely one poor little chap.

Borne down by^the weight of a grenadier’s cap.

One play’d an hussar with much bustle and racket.

With one arm ramm’d into a fireman’s jacket.

Though, as well you’ll imagine, their dresses were various,

The weapons they bore were not less multifarious

:

One grasp’d an old musket, and one little clf

A blunderbuss nearly as large as himself

;

One had an old fowling-piece wanting a stock.

And one a horse-pistol without any lock

:

This bore a carbine, that a squat musketoon

;

One was chain’d to the sword of a heavy dragoon

;

One was crown’d with a helmet of steel d la Greajue,

While an old rusty corslet was slung round his neck.

Their commander at last, what with kicking and punching,

And rapping them over the shins witli his truncheon,

Jn reducing his troop to some order prevailing.

They stood like a piece of irregular paling.

Tliis done, he exclaim’d—(flourish trumpetB itnd drums)—

-

Tis she—the queen mother-—behold where she comes !”

When—judge you the scene, ’twas enough to afiright him

—

Enter to him a sow and pigs ad infinitum.

Which by chance, in the midst of the grand preparation,

In a notdL in the bam had escap’d obsorvatioh.

Little Buskin, aniased, gave a tragedy start,

With his arms in the air and his legs wide apart,

Thrcnigh which the old sow thrust her monstrous proboscis,

And fiiirly walkM off with our pocket Colossus,

Who returning, exclaim’d, Sirs, your pardon I pray

:

} was quite overcome, I was carried away.”
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An.^mttfaen ommid wikk prodtte’d

Well worthy his Muse who late sung ** TriumfAak» \
,

-

One act of the play with* battle was endedi ^ ,

'i'hough the rout that easiied was by no moans iatendedfe

Some firing took place, when the audience saw

A piece of live wadding had lodg’d in some straw,

Wliich, you’ll readily guess, was not long in igniting,

Both actors and auditors sorely affrighting

:

This **
last scene of all” was most truly appalling,

All making a ruah-^women screaming—men bawling;

It was each for himself, ’mid confusion and potlier.

Now trampling on one, and now tumbling o’er t’other.

In the mean time, for aught that tlic rest did to hinder,

The barn and contents might be burnt to a cinder.

1 was radier more cod, for die mischief I saw

Had then but extended to one truss of straw.

In which thrusting a hay-fork, in triumph I bore

Through the crowd, who by this time had burst the barn-door,

And rush’d up to dieir necks in a horse-pond, long ere,

In their hurry and terror, they knew wJmrc they were

;

And as the huge blaze in the water I threw,

Not a few of them thought that the pond had caught too;

While otliers, their senses as lost in their fright,

Imagin’d die barn was pursuing their flight.

Want of room here compels memy letter to end

;

Adieu, for the present, my much-valued friend

!

W.ILH.

SINGULAR PROPERTIES OF THE WONDERFUL NEW INVENTION,
THE IMPERIAL BALSAMIC OIL OF BLARNEY.

TO THE EDITOR,

Sill,

To get on in this world must

be the grand object of every one’s

ambition; but how to do it eficctually

is the great secret, which, like the

philosopher’s stone,hashitherto elud-

ed discovery. It is true that Messrs.

Bareface and Bluster have recently

offered to the public what they pre-

tend to style a universal -

tout^ to enable all classes of society

to extricate themselves frotn every

possible difficulty, and to makethfeir

fortunes to boot; but, Bke most other

charlatans, they ^.ve nptliing btit

shepr impudence to support the cre-

}

dit of their panacea, which, though

in some cases it may be of temporary

service, will always be found to fail

in great emergencies.

Happily, however, for mankind in

general, all that Messrs. B. and B.

promise can be performed by means

of a wonderful and incomparable in-

vention, for which tlxe proprietors

have obtained his Majesty’s patent,

with which the public are &rcwarned

die abovenlentioned gentlemen have

nothing to do.

Thisinvaluable preparation, invent-

ed Jby Messrs. Plaster, Palaver, and

Pleaseall, is ImperialBaU
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mmic Oil of Blarney: it is extract-

ed from tlie genuine blarney stone,

the virtues of which have been so ^

long an^ so justly celebrated; and is

confidently offered to the public by

the inventors as possessing all, and

more than all, the virtues falsely as-

cribed by Messrs. B. and B. to die

Extract of Brass. To prove this fact,

we need only look at some of the

cases in which the extract of brass

is said to have been successful : what

for instance could our Hunts and

Cobbetts have clone without the Oil

of Blarney ? Did they not try in vjiin

to arrest the public attention by

boasting of their own talents, patri-

otism, and sufferings in tlie cause of

their country? All their brass, and

every body knows they have enough

of it, could not ci'ani the dose down
John Bull’s throat, till it was plenti-

fully seasoned with the Oil ofBlarney.

And as to our Scotch and Irish neigh-

bours, what has brass, unmixed with

the abo^^e admirable ingredient, ever

done for them? Who ever lieard of

a Scotclmian s shewing a brazen face

to diose from whom lie had any thing

to ask? And when a lady, in excuse

for running away with a tjtll Irish-

man, tells you that his tongue

dropped manna,” is it not evident

that Pat has achieved his cou(]uest

solely by the aid of the Imperial Bal-

samic Oil of Blarney?

But it is not only in Engkind that

this invaluable preparatuin is esteem-

ed : it is in equal favoiu* on the Ctm-

tinent, as may be easily proved by the

unsparing use made of it in every dis-

patch from the French anny now in

Spain; while the Constittftionalists on

their side are so well convinced of its

admirable qualities, that they vie with

their antagonists in the use of it..

It is especially patronised by our

,

most eminent diploniatiats
;
and here

i Messrs. P. P. and P. cannot help ob-

serving the singular effrontery with

which Messrs. Bareface and Bluster

have claimed for their Extract of

Brass the patronage of the Congress

ofVerona,when it is very well known,
and indeed can be proved by the

state papers of the Congress, that litt

tie, if any, of the Extract of Brass

was made use of; while, on the coin
1 trai7, ^ considerable quantity of die

Imperial Balsamic Oil of Blarney was
supplied to the high contraefting pow*
ers by Messrs. Plaster, Palaver, and

I

Pleasesill, who had the honour on
tliat occasion to give the most* per-

I

feet satisfaction both to their itnpo^

rial and royal majesties and their mi-

nisters.

This preparation will be found par-

i ticularly serviceable to persons high

I

in ofiice and to parliamentary ora-

;
tors: it will assist the first in justify-

I ing tliemsclves from any chargos of

I
peculation or misconduct w'hich may
be brought against them. It willal-

. so be extremely serviceable in concir

liatmg those troublesome people who
' cannot be bought, and in managiiig

, dependents to the best advantage*

j

It will enable the others to put a

I

handsome gloss upon their conduct

i whenever tliey find it nepcssary tp

j

change sides, and also to secure the

I

good word of both parties* - ,

I

People who have more taste than

;
money will find it of sovereign *001-

' cacy to keep their tradesmen in good
humour; while it will be ucfefid ^to

those whp have more money tban
taste, in stopping the m^nithspf their

good-natured friend&i

Men of fasliion should be
without the Qil of Blarney ; it woiuM
not be possible to enumerate va-

rious occasions on which it may he
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of MPe to them^ but it v/ill be sufR-
1|

eient to remark, thatby its assistance

they ntfiy be enabled to borrow mo-

ney, seduee thrir neighbours’ wives,

pigeon a iWend at play, &c. &c. much
more easily than they could other-

wieet

Women of to^ will also find very

liappy effects from the Use of it: it

will ikdlitate dielr views of conquest,

give tliem ftill access to the purses of

their more wealthy but less fashion-

able female friends, and enable them

to tnaintidti a doubtful reputation, by

rendering people unwilling to believe

wbat is said of them.

But it is not merely in public life

that the invaluable secret discovered

by Messrs. P. P. and P. w ill be effi-

cacious; its influence extends also to

themost endearing recesses of domes-

tic privacy : the submissive spouses

of high-spirited wives, and the pret-

ty young helpmates of jealous hus-

bands, will find great amelioration of

their sufferings, if not eflectual relief,

from the use of it; it will enable vir-

gins of a certain age to secure the

friendship of their married acquaint-

ance, and prevent old bachelors from

becoming the butt of their young

friends. In fine, so numerous, and

we may almost say miraculous, are

the vhtues of this unique prepara-

tion, that Messrs. P. P. and P. re-

spectfully hope and trust that all per-

iOEis of alt qonditions will see the ne-

cc^ty of immediately providing

themselves mth it: but as it is of the

utmo8timportam:e tohave it genuine,

the public arc cautioned not to pur-

chase any bottles which are not

stamped with the initials of the firm,

“ P. P.'al’id P.” and sealed with a seal

rtepret^enting a fox complimenting a

crow, Who bolds in her mouth a piece

of dieoscr

In order to remove every doubt, if

any such could exist in the public

mind after this full and clear expo-

sition of the virtues of their oil,

Messrs. P. P. and P. beg leave to

subjoin a list of cases in which their

;

invaluable preparation has had most
i wonderful effects.

! Eitherside, Esq. member for

the borougli of Swallowbribe, had

:
many times tried to speak in the

House, but in consequence of sneers,

whispers, &c, from several members,
* he never could get through moj’C

than tliree sentences; but having for-

:

tified himself by a proper quantity

‘ ofthe Balsamic Oil of Blarney, he de-

:
livered, ^vithout the least hesitation,

;
a very long speed), which was parti-

! culai’ly admired by the members on

both sides fof the elegance of its

complimentary terms,

Peter Profound, an author \vho

had been for several vears starving
I

*' ^
‘ upon the produce of his works, which

I had nothing but talent and learning

j

to recommend them, was advised to

1
try the effect of a dedication to a

;

great man; but found himself per-

;

fectly unable to compose it properly,

I
till ho had taken a certain quantity of

the Oil of Blarney, vliidi cleared liis

brain, and assisted his ideas in so

wonderful a manner, that the dedi-

cationwas pronounced a c/trf-d*afff/vre

i of panegyric by all who saw it.

I Paul Parvenu, a man of fortune,

j but of no rank, w^as particularly de-

! sirous of marrying a woman of birtli

;

. he had paid his addresses in five or

six instances without success, and

was 4ibout to give the matter up in

despair, when lie heard of the Oil of

Blarney, was persuaded to commence

!
a course of it. and in the very first

appKcation he made after he had

done so, ho was successful.
^
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Luke Loftjt had repeatedly offer-

ed himself as a member for different

boroughs without success; he had

tried theforce of bribery, hard driak-

ing, and f«ur promises to no purpose

:

be was advised, when he again offer-

ed himself as a candidate, to take

fastiagfor three mornings successive-

ly ffffy dr^ of the Imperial Oil of

Blarney, apd immediately afterwards

to present himself to the wives and

daughtm:^ of the votei's: he followed

this prescription, and was returned

in triumph.

Peregrine Plastic had been long

desirous of a place at court, and had
attended for years at the levee of a

gjreat man, who promised to remem-

ber himon theffrrt vacancy. There
was, however, always some reason or

other why Pyregrine coi^d not W
served : .atj last he.wHl j>meuaded.to

tiy the Oil of Blarn^, and by ha as-

sistance be succeeded in convhudng

his patron, thatit was % shame ffiat a

man of merit should have to wait so

long, and he actually obtained

first vacant appomtmeat.

The original documents of the

above cases, and mauy others, are in

tlic hands of Messrs, l^aster. Pala-

ver, and Pleaseall, and may be seen

by application at their residence.

Blarney Villa. I-am, sil);^ Messrs.

Plaster, Palaver, and Pletd^H,

Peteii Puff.

A TOUR ROUND MY PARLOUR.
By J. M. L.

(Concluded from p.21d.}

From this nioumfiily and perhaps

to my readers tedious^ subject, let

us take another stride, and we reach

a pleasanter thing, the piano-forte,

standing between tbe closet-doorjust

passed and the door forming the en-

trance to the room. It is a modern
instrument, made by Rolfe, with ad-

ditional keys, and all that sort of
thing. This belonged to my dear

Atm before our iparriage, and there-

fore to me it tells many a tale of well-

remembered love, many a history of

9ong-einging and flute-playing, and

other occasional accompaniments,

.

which must be nameless. Let us

look into the drawers: here are many
of the sDi^a J used to sing ta her

idaying formerly; we sometimes try

them over now, but our chtidren

all the musie she can aflbrd

them to caper to. What loving titles

have most of the songs ! Le^s see.

here is Love has eyes”—“ Just like

love”—“Be mine, dear iiiaid”»^“ My
heart with love is beating”—-and

twenty other swset things of that

sort. How well I sung them, or Ate

accompanied me, is, as the miser said

of what he gave away, nothing to

nobody; and as perhaps my verse

will again speak better for me dian

my prose in explanation of the dif-

ferent compositions sometiniesplayed

on this instrument, 1 wiU' introdace

an irregular piece that l^wrote a few

years ago, which X do not presume

to call an ode, but which any body
may set to music if they {^ase, and

if they are able, and call it ^ X do,

music's VAiUiUTIRi.

Sweet soft’ner of wltk tumble
1 come to praiffetlrf e^^-V«tyli»f’pow’rP,

Which oft have bliia life’s early

day, .

And woke to joy WlMii Miiwv my
hours.

‘
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Kaw ii Uife mUdeist moreiiMsoL thine,

ThatJtjpeaks Uie ftoiU of Jove divioo:

In whisp’ring tones the melting aiif

Steals to the heart of beauty fair;

Wakes ev’ry senee to bliss refin’d,

Where love and honour fill the mind.

Ahon loud Ravelling chords assail the ear,

Ai:td poiir the martial melody afar^

Puuttrs^ing all a battle’s frenzied fear,

And all the pomp of desolating arar.

Ilie dying cries in mournful tone.

The hero’s agonizing groan,

The plaintive strings employ

;

The volley’s thund’ring avful fire

;

Aud when the vanquish’d foes retire.

The victors* shout of joy.

And now to Sorrow’s bleeding heart

The gentler cadence flows

;

Bach note breathes hope tu sooth its smart,

To soften all fts woes

:

Not balmy sle^p inorc welcome scorns

To Mis’ry’s throbbing breast;

For Music calls up happiest dreams,

To lull its pangs to rest.

Hut now in changing note's again

:

The hunter bounding oVr the plain,

And all Diana’s mirthful train,

Sweet Music’s pow’r pourtrays;

And npw the pack’s melodious cries,

Hark fbrward ! swift the huntsmah flies,

Till, lo 1 the dappled victim dies,

Aud ends the jovial chase.

The notes of Mirth are fled ! a hallow’d strain

' Now trembles o’er tho strings with sweet

Qoutroul,

Swelling, beneath Kcligion’s sacred fane.

To heav’n the tribute ofthe humbled soul.

The choral anthem, or the cloister’d hymn,

lo peals melodious waft the pray’r to

heav’n ;

Whilst Penitence, whose eyes sad tears be-

dim,
' Kneeling appears, that sin may be forgiven.

In'livellest strain,
^

' Poknown to pain.

Now merry sounds advance ;

Whilejoyful throngs.

With cheerful soqgs,

*Trip down the zestful dance.

Thus speeds the night

In rapid flight,

.

No cate dares intervene

;

Till coining day
* Warns all away.

To quit the festal scene,

Vol. II. No. XL

Thus Music’s ever-varying pow’rs .

Are dear to man in all his hours^

The serious or the gay
Then, heav'D-sent science, still be mine;
Still round me waft thy sounds divine,

And lengthen life’s short day

!

Whflt a complex piece of musical

mechanism is a piano-forte! Even in

our own time how much we have
seen them improved ! What a won-
derful contemplation then it is to

look back to the supposed origin of

all stringed instruments—the hollow

shell of a tortoise or some large fish

strung with the dried tendons of an
animal in the first uncivilized age of
man, to the beautiful and fine-toned

lutes, harps, and piano-'fortes of the

present day! How slow and gradual

must all this improvement liave been,

and what anxious hours must have

been spent bj^ those who have im-

proved them! The same observa-

tions indeed apply to almost every

other article of furniture and ap-

parel connected with polished life;

and yet we take these things as we
find them, too often without a thank-

ful thought or feeling, when, in point

of fact, we have so much to be thank-

ful for. Nay, if the least particle of

any portion of our dress, furniture,

or food, be a little out of order or

unfashionable, we lament and mourn
over it as if we had no hope, or fly

into a passion, and fancy ourselves

the completest wretches in existence

;

when the perusal of a page or two

only of the work recently published

by Captain Franklin, explanatory of

the utter misery and want experi-

enced by the Indians and their Eu-
ropean companions in that disastrous

butenterprizingnorthern expedition,

would, 1 should imagine, cause the

poorestinhabitantof the poorestmud
cottftge in England to bug himself at

M M ' '
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his‘ comparative affluence and com*

fort; whilst.it ought to make the fan-

ciful and effeininate being who is

quarreling with an overplus of luxu-

ries, ashamed of himself. But I have

taken a wide jump indeed, from the

piano-forte in my parlour to the fro-

zen wilds of North America; but

having seen Franklin and his starv-

ing party dine off some old shoes

and burnt bones, my fancy has had
enough of it, and I am come back to

finish my little tour in content and

peace.

Above the piano-forte, and cover-

ing that portion of the wall of the

room, are seven drawings by my wife,

which I call her exhibition. These
of course are favoiu'ites, though all

copies: here is the Milk-Girl cross-

ing the Brook; the llu^tic Daughter

preparing her Parents* Dinner; the

Village Sempstress; an old Rustic

smoking at his Cottage-Door; the

Father’s Hope and Mother’s Darling

(I think they are called), a pair, con-

taining much such a couple of fair

children as are our own, full of fun,

frolic, and gig—by the bye, these said

children have effectually put an end

to mamma's drawing. The last is call-

ed, Herself the fairest flower and

some flattering folks have been po-

lite enough to say it is very like my
wife; bid let that pass, folks will flat-

ter, and are fond of making much of

a little bit of truth: if the hair is like,

or oye, or the chin, or the tip of

a nose, all the rest will follow in fan-

cy’s eye presently.

. Com^ we are getting on; the door

qf the room is peached, and I do not

know that I have much to say either

to that, or, to the picture of a l^torm

op tlie Ganges placj^d 4l^.ove it*

be auiL sure pbout

u^fulae«s of in .general,

and of this door in particular; such

as, that a door lets.in your friends,

but keeps out your foes; then a door

may be locked or left open
;

it may
be knocked at and will not complain;

then if you choose to be witty, you
may say, that tliough a door never

was known to ask d question, yet is

frequently said to be answered; theh

you may put the young lady’s para-

doxical Christinas conundrum, as

thus, “ When is a door not a door?'*

Now this would puzzle some people

amazingly; but the sinsw'er is very

convincing) “ when it is a jar;" and

let me tell you these conundrums are

very pleasant things to crack witli

your nuts and a glass of wine in a

winter’s evening.

There is one thing more before I

turn the corner, and that stands just

beyond the door in a little nook be-

tween it and the windows, and is

called a ieorpoy: till I met with this

word, I had never heard of any that

sounded like it but Sepoy ; and mbst

assuredly it is not a bit like an ^st
Indian soldier, which Ipresume every

body knows that a Sepoy is. I re-

member that my mother’s was a

chest; then we got to tea-caddies^

and now we liave tea-poys/ arid t
assure you this of mine is a very

s])ectable - looking little gentleman,

and as upriglit a^ his almost nameri

sake we have been talking ah9>ut, tlfq

Sepoy, He is made of jcose-WQod, U
between two and three feet high, an^
runs about upon his cakors wit^H jiur

finite agility aftermy ^^ife and |:he tiea-

table, ,
where be stands on h^rjleft

hand, with his four x:ecpptacles for

tea and his two sugarrbasons ; and

is really not the most useless of mo-
dem inventions.

.
,

-

TlieiW gt ^(b

is reaches ; wa tjjiQ widows of
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the room, wliifch part k generally

the least furnished, so that a hope

may now he entertained of a speedy

termination to the tour. ** A con-

summation devoutly to be wished!”

exclaims some impatient reader. *

Well, most testy sir, I shall get on as

fast as I can, but shall not hurry my-

self nevertheless. Here then are the

curtains—morine curtains, notvulgar !

tavernified red, but chaste dove- co-

loured morine
;
and these, if I* had

any taste, would furnish me with

hints for a beautiful description of

fringes and festoons, scrolls and dra-

peries, cornices and gilt pins, and

all the other glorious insignia of the

upholsterer. But I remember I had
enough of these when I paid the bill

for the curtains
;
and I remember too

that I had lialf a mind to versify it,

some of the descriptions were so flo-

rid and poetical
;
but thinking itwould

only prolong the memory of certain

departedpounds, shillings, and pence,

1 gav6 up the idea.

Between the windows is a pier-

glass, respecting which I have no-

thing to remark in addition to what
|

has already been said ofthe chimney-
j

glass
;
but under it are three minia-

tures, about which I have something

to say. The first is of an old gen-

tleman, who, although not grandfa-

ther to my children, yet is held by
my fkmily in almost the Kglit of one,

fniiu his more than fatherly kindness

to my wife in her infancy and advanc-

ing yejirs. He was one of that de- i

scriptibd called byPope theiloblest

Work of God,”’ a;i honest man^ that

rarest of things tq be found upon
earth. Every such man's memory
should be sacred and dear to thbse

who have known his worth; and the

world should, oftetler hear than dt

does, that sit^h n^cti^ have existed.!

Villany and its d^ds are blazoned

forth and thought worthy of record,

but the memory of the unobtrusive

and quiet course of him wKo ** goes

I

about doing good,” is too often left

I

to sink into Silent oblivion. This pic-

ture is of course dear to ns all
;
and

it has another claim to our kindness

and regard : it was done by a young
i lady, a friend of the family, who had
never been taught drawing

;
and it is

singular, that though the execution

of it is but indifferent, yet the like-

ness is most striking. Next to it is a

miniature ofmy daughter, taken when
nearly an infant, by a regular prac-

titioner: this was like enough when
first done, but four years have made
a wonderful alteration, and it is now
little more like than I to Hercules.”

This forms my principal objectiotv to

the having a likeness taken of a very

young person: it is all very well as

shewing what they have been in in-

fancy
;
but it is sometimes rather lu-

dicrous to see in the house of a great

bluft-looking man, with a face like

the Red Lion at Brentford^ as the

I

old saws have it, a niiniatui*e of a

1 little fair-faced puny boy, and to bear

this bluff gentleman say, in the voice

of a Stentor, “ Thats mc^ Next to

this is a plain bladk profile, to which

I can say, Thats iwe.” I took it

into my head the other day to walk

into a shop, and suffer the machiney

i\s they call it, to be passed over my
visage ;

and here I am quite black in

i theface, with a smart ebonized frame,

and an inner gilt edge, all for four

shillings/ What a depreciation of the

fine arts, if indeed this can be said

to belong to them ! I might here give

my own history, but I feel as if I

blushed^kt the idea; and as it would

be rather tob’ egotistical to trouble

the world with a fufl, true, and par-

M M 2
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ticular account of tny birth, parent-

age, and education, I shall even de-

scend to the work-table that stands

under tltese three generations in mi-

niature.

Let us jpst take a peep in. It is

hardly &ir to be sure, as the lady

owner is not present. What an as-

semblage I Why it is confusion worse

confounded : threads and tapes
;
bob-

bins and buttons; pins and needles;

housewifes and cotton-boxes; and 1

know not what besides. 1 will dip a

little deeper, and see if there is any

thing more worth enumerating.

—

Pshaw! 1 have run a confounded

needle into my finger! ** Serve you

right, Mr. Inquisitive,” says some

young lady. Well, miss, I will not

look any further, but merely recom-

mend you to paint one as prettily as

my wife has painted this
;
for it is as

gay as wreaths of flowers, butterflies,

shells, feathers, &c. &c. can make
it

;
only that Betty the cook is con-

tinually setting something or other

on it to scj^fitch it; and though Betty

is a good girl in the main, and means

to do well I believe, yet she can ne-

ver remember the perpetual exclama-

tory cautions of ‘‘ Lord, Betty, you’ll

ruin my table !” Poor girl, she is on-

ly troubled with an incontinence of

memory, like the one mentioned by
Matthews in an entertainment of his,

who used to go up stairsfifiy times

a day^ and nether come down again.

Now we get on indeed; I have

passed the other window, and shall

i*each my old arm-chair in a trice;

though I must take a peep first into

the last closet as I pass. This is the

store-closet; and when the children

are in the room, it is a dangerous

matter to open the door, for they can-

not believe but you did so to give

them some slice^ cake, or biscuit,

with jam or honey. . This is really a

goodly display though. That upper

shelf is loaded with a famous lot of

white jars of all dimensions: let me
see, currant jelly, 1821

;” “ rasp-

berry jam, 1822;” “ gooseberryjam,

ditto;” " damson cheese, ditto;”

apricot jam, ditto;” Narbonne
honey:” but indeed it is too much

;

Ishallmakemyyoungreaders mouths

water, and the old ones know all

about it; I will therefore desist Well
then, on the next shelf are pickles of

all sorts, from the mango down to

samphire, a most classical pickle, for

Sbakspeare has called the gathering

of it a ** dreadful trade.” Below

these are soaps and starches and

powder-blues
;
and at the-bottom of

all a variety of tun-bellied, Falstaft-

like, lettm^ed gentlemen, in the shape

of goodly stone-bottles of from one

to three gallons, and marked G. R.

O. C. E. not that there is a groce of

them, but that they contain certain

home-niade wines, called gooseberry,

raisin, orange, currant, and elder;

the last conjuring up pleasant recol-

lections of winter, when a little of it

mulled, and taken with divers strips

of toasted bread, is rather a com-

fortable concern.

Thank heaven, the door is shut,

and my tour is ended; here is the

chair I started from, and I will now
sit me down, for if the reader is not

tired, I am. What! another inter-

ruption? Here is a living piece of fur-

niture; pms has taken possession of.

my chair. Well, madam, fond as I

am of you, and fond as you generally

are of roe, you must nevertheless

turn out. What, you do not like it? •

However, that is not to be wondered

at; few like to be forcibly ejected

from a good situation\,

1 cannot help thinking that a cat
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is an abused aninial; the species has

somehow got an ill name for trea-

chery and other bad qualities, and

perhaps not without some reason:

they certainly are far behind the dog

in those peculiar and strong attach-

ments which are so honourable to the

latter animal; yet I have met with

many instances to the contrary, and

this quiet creature is one of them.

She will suffer the children to drag

her about in all sorts of ways, ana

never attempts to behave spitefully,

when it would be almost justifiable

on her part to do so ;
for I do not

know any thing more deserving of

pity, than a cat or kitten when lug-

ged about in the topsy-tuiwyway they

mostly are by children. I have also

met with very strong instances of me-
mory in cats, a thing which they are

supposed to be particularly devoid

of: one instance was remarkable,

where a cat, who never saw me more
than tliree or four days in a year, and

that generally at one stay, would re-

member me perfectly well on going

the succeeding year. This was at a

fishing-liouse, and as I used to give

grimalkin fish to eat, that circum-

stance may help to account for it.

However, I rather wish to redeem
the general character of tlie cat from

what I think an unmerited obloquy;

much of their ferocity and waspidi-

ness arises more from ill ti'eatment, I

nm inclined to believe, than their

real imture. There is scarcely an ani-

mal that might not be subdued by
kindness; and feeling this, 1 cannot

agree with the lateDr. Wallcott (alias

Peter Pindar, of facetious memory,)

in the following ' <Aaracter ef a cat,

given in his Pindariana: ** F do not

love a cat; his disposition is mean
and suspicious. A friendship of

years is cancelled in a moment by an

accidental tread on his tail or foot.

He instantly spits, raises his rump,

twists his tail of malignity, and shuns

you; turning back, as he goes off, a

staring vindictive face, full of horrid

oaths and unforgivingness; seeming

to say, ‘ perdition catch you! I hate

you for ever!’
”

Thus then I have finished my
journey; I again repose in my easy

chair; and 1 have escaped from a

day's ennui

^

as completely as if I had
been wandering
“ By bill or valle^, fountain or fresh shade

and really feel altogether better.

But I fear my trifling will be hardly

borne with : it is one thing for a man
to amuse his own idleness ; but it is

quite another matter to publish such

I amusement, and be the cause of idle*

I ness in others. However, in all that

I

I have said, I have kept the doines-

i tic virtues and all the best feelings of

I

the mind in view; I have not sought

to raise a blush on the cheek of inno-

cence, or to give a pang to the heart

of honour; and all 1 can hope for is,

that the day I have passed in this

way may not be designated a day of

folly, but that there may be found

at least one who will smile, and that

not contemptuously, atA Tourround

my Parlour.

Mr. LoiTEREll,

I iiAvii suffered for some time

under a grievance that I believe is

THE LOITERER.
No. V.

TO N. NEVER MOVE, Esq.

often felt by others as well as myself,

though I do hot remember ever to*

Iiave seen it complained oft I shall
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not trouble you with any account of

myself: sufRce it to say, that I am
companion to a lady who is what the

French call un pen parvcnue

;

but as

she has a very large fortune, and
lives in good style, she is admitted

into the most fashionable society. She
is naturally good-natured, and has in

many respects a great deal of consi-

deration for me; but unfortunately

she has imbibed an idea, that in order

to support her dignity properly, it is

necessary she should sometimes be
Iiaughty and capricious. I am con-

vinced that her natural kindness of

heart and giiiety of temper render

it very unpleasant to her to practise

this sort of air, and that she does it

merely for fear I should otherwise

forget the vast distance there is be-

tween us. From my tteing of a good

family, I am, generally speaking, po-

litely noticed by her visitors, from

many of whoni I receive attentions

which my present situation does not

entitle me to expect. I know tluit

my patroness is pleased w'ith this,

and she very often avails herself of

it to take me with her where she vi-

sits; nay, I have known her some-

times to accept of invitations which

she would otherwise have declined,

because she thinks they will be agi’ee-

•ible to me. But perhaps after a

month or two of ^uniform kindness

and attention, she is suddenly seized

with an apprehension that all this in-

dulgence will make me fancy myself

her equal; and in order to convince

me of the contrary, she leaves me
behind wdien she is going to some
place to which she knows I particu-

larly wish to accompany her; or if

she has company at home, she de-

sires I will settle accounts or write

letters for her, instead of coming as

usual into the drawing-room. If this

was all, Mr. Loiterer, 1 should 1^
ashamed to complain, but unfbrti;-

nately it is only a small part of the

vexation which her pride indicts up-

on me. I have known her during a

whole month together behave to me
with the most marked in^liflerence,

and assume all possible airs of supe-

riority, merely, as she herself would

phrase it, to make me remember who
I am. I cannot describe all the little-

nesses which this paltry pride makes

herstoop to
;
one of them, which hurts

nie the most, is talking at me
:
you

cannot conceive the pains she takes

to impress upon my mind how fortu-

nate I am in meeting with a protec-

tress like her; how little reason

a person in my rtf^^^bflife could have

to expect so much kindness and in-

dulgence from one so greatly my su-

perior.

In this way, Mr. Loiterer, she goes

on till she has, as she fancies, com-

pletely humbled me, and "inspired

me with a proper sense of her great

consequence. As soon as she thinks

she has done that, she l)(*gius to re-

lax; and if I ajipear more than usu-

ally dejected, she makes a rapid

transition fromthe extreme qfhaugh-

tiness to the excess of kindness. If

I tjiought that this tormenting hu-

mour proceeded either from malig-

nity or ill-temper, I should despair of

eftecting a reformation, but 1 am cer-

tain that it is contrary to her natural

temper, and Uiat she forces herself

to exercise it merely from a fear of

lowering her dignity by too much af-

fability. Will you then, Mr. Loiter-

er, have the goodness to sether right

on this point? I know that she has a

high respect for your opinion, from

the circumstance of your noble de-

scent; and if you will have the kind-

ness to assui'e her, that affability is
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the distinguished characteristic of to the loiteueiu

true gentility, you will be the means Sui,

of saving many heartaches to yoiir People, generally epealcing,

very humble servant, complain of the malice of mankind,

Charlotte. and are angry with their acquaint-

ance for speaking ill of them. I have

I pity the situation of this corre- a right to quarrel with mine on the

spondent^ 'but I pity still more that contrary account, for all my misfor-

of her patroness. In fact, I do not tunes proceed from having too good

know a more miserable animal than a a character. To explain this seem-

parvenuc struggling to keep up a ing enigma, I must tell you, that the

certain degree of consequence, and reputation I enjoyed of being one of

dreading lest every deviation from a the best-humoured and best-natiircd

haughty and artificial manner should men in England, gained me the good

bo considered as a derogation from graces of Miss Alicia Aigre, a young

her dignity. • If, however, these peo- lady whose fortune was rather above

pie had a mind to create for them- what I could have aspired to; and as

selves a degree of consequence which she was besides rather pretty and ap-

mere riches can never procure, they parcritly amiable, I gladly availed

might do it at a much easier rate, by myself of a hint which she caused

behaving to those tliey consider as to be given n^ of her* preference,

their infei'iors with kindness and afFa« and we were married. But, alas I

bility. I do not mean that over- Mr. Loiterer, I had hardly time to

strained affability which is itself the congratulate myself on my happiness^

greatest insult that can be offered to when I found that I was the most

the person on whom it is exercised, miserable dog alive. My wife, who
since it is in fact but another way of is an adept in the art of tormenting,

saying. Is it not very good of me who chos? me merely because she wanted

am so much superior to you, to take a subject to exercise her talents up-

all this trouble to put you at your bn, and she could find nobody else

ease ? The affability I mean is very on whom she durst make such an uri-

different from this : it is that polite, sparing use of them,

natural, and easy manner, which, as Her method, it must be confessed,

my correspondentjustly observes, is
^

is rather singular: she does not scold,

cwrie of the characteristics of true gen- is not sullen, never has recourse to

tility, a.nd which never fails to dis- the common ti*ick of fits or sickness;

tinguish all those who wish to be her only weapon is complaint, and

considered as really "well-bred peo- with this she continues to be more

pie. As her patroness has an oppor- formidable to a man of my temper

tunity of mix'mg with such people, I than Xantippe herself
;
for she ha-

recommend to her an attentive study I’asses me by finding perpetual sub-

qf their behaviour;and 1 amconvinc-
!
jects of complaint against me, not on-

ed she will soon be cur^ of the ridi- ly in every thing I say or do, but

culous fancy, that haughty airs are even in things with which I have ap-

necessary to keep up her conse- parently no concern. Thus it is im-

qqenqe. ppossible to keepher in good lun^qqi'. {

" N. N. if I stay at home, she is sorry to see
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bymy'gtavity'that home is disagree- I suchift dbJve «f •ottr>{iooi:<hqiBcsma«l,

able tome; or she cannot.he^ob- whooug^'to.iiit.Fe^&eiatrengtbiof

a

8«tvia^ .)that itiia reiy singular 1 horse to'dean;after meLr " '

ahotdd'be unosua&jmerry wlieh she 1 ’have..t^ieil’<to make a dlyenion

i80Ut«f:Sf»rks: she is miserable, and m my favour l^rinviting composyias

she can neven.be.otherwi8c while she oft;en as I muldi-- bet the teinpardfy

sees that there is no sort of. sympa- rehef which thi3 .expedd[ient>givim<ilu:

thy between us. lf> I go oot^ ^e is is dearly bought .hy>>thm ntimSrbus

equally die^piease^, because I know occasions which 'Bdoie: ]pafft k)T$olhsr

very well, she says, that she.docs not of my-behaviouc^while tiieyt-are)pfe>

pass her time like other women, invU sent, gires.hec tOjfiomplMB bf.mbaf-

attingand oiiuisii^ .henself; no,' her ttartiieyare^enoi: JWe tiribd,-witii

pleasures are all domestic Ones, and equal ill siifecce$s;rta^coiTei3t:her!por-

how can she be happy with -a man verse t humour) .by dhan@s of:; place,

who neglects her- so shamefully? hut site hae.the !nntdprtilnh.‘ndvqf to

.These, < sir; are her texts, and she be wellwhere aheasr :
:-«^^espresa^

•oonlxive8:to> hold forth upon -thoin ,a desire,last summer tq .spemhsoihe

not for an hour or two,but sometimes time in a part of >lhe cosfltty whidi

for a whole day together, and A ery is allowed to -be <me of
.
the loveliest

often for a great part of the night Spots in England, .before tiie«nd

too. - But besides, these subjects of of the first day, she ;thougJit Iluul

complaint, she has many others: for used her ex,tremely il} in bringing

instance, if I stay five minutes' be- her to a place which wanted every

yond our usual hour of dinner, I am thing requisite to constitute a fine

sure to he harassed all the rest of country; and ,beft)rB tbeitennination

the day by sneers andinuendos; de- of the second, she had s ascertained

clarations that she wa.s ill for want of that I brought her titc^q <fqP no other

food, since it was impossible for any purpose hut to

one to cat of a dinner so completely am not more fortuimte in..^wuf

spoiled by waiting, and broad hints is either distracted witl>'tjaq ifri;i^,.qr

tliat I sh^ be sorry for my conduct moped to death ,by tiic.stillqp^;,.pr

when I have worried hqr out of her else the air is not ^good, or .slip,^sw-

life-
.

pects. that the neighbourhood, ,m no

If I. take care to he at home in better than it should he;.aQd..th9i^h

tisM, 1 Am frequently not much Bet- in all our variouauiigrationa, she 1^-
ter off': sometimes my knock at the selfalways fixes the .place, 0^^’^e-

duor has been so loud as to startle sidence, that does not

her, and she is thrown into a fit of from blame, because,, jOp

nervous A^tation, whicli furnishes oblip^i^ly tell^ mq,,J
ample matter of complaint for the known to. what ohjef^9]:^..th|ej|iJI,^e

rest of the day
; or perhaps she was liable.

thinks 1 have not.rubbedmy fee( siffi- ; Mr- Loiterer, to conic to the

ficientiy, and in that case her tender- reason of my trdub^in^ you with tliis

ness of heart makes her spoil my detail. 'Myidfe, noftyidjisltodingher

dinner, fpr ske does ^tiling while I tonnenting'temper, is i^ot void of

am at it, hut grie^ .tp think of the sense, and I ah; weU a^ured would

miellir I am gmi^ of in making never have givm,^upl),‘ sccq>e
,
to her



'qdbt ddd
ii^ p«n wooUpaMrielMn^^fcl^
ift>*rilii impniitjr; inlt livMi'iM be
|iewi<tnd to tolliierefciMigl^llw ne*
Jkm^ot your fupeiV) «ld^ i.^onir

Aow^ri tkidiidi^hMtMr^«Bdau»t>

ed both imieiio*wd gaoMm-
mttar* 1 tuwireMived «(>*]»• tbeewt
trf(nyd^Nkt lu'iteiicB uad qukMNMut
and wleMfonMiohi (ftatlgteeher

flOfttdaliNMtm io naamut 1 deobue,

llitt’llteidiiit eooiplidiit dl|e aUdBwed’M after thui^ptiblbkikn at

«er» Aall 'be flie hal dM trtt tner

have gaepportuafayefuiaediigteme.
As a hdeeree niuat itbo^ «d) tUngs
«due quiet, 1 hepe that the'eynpa-

tbf between ne tn tbaf Mupeet will

biduee you to oblige, byinserting this
letter, your Very humble setrant,

liAURKIMB LOTUFtACft.

VO TUX ItOCrKUBR. .

Good Aft. LonxRBR,
lama pe<Wddkiw who would

wfflinglybecbitte tidit dmt is in an

honest 'way, if 1 could. 1 have re*

edved sttdt taarka of ftvour from

Jin hdb^eslas' I tlihdc justify Uiypre-

Dendbig to her band; but as I wish

to proceed ttponiBttregroruuds, I win

staterto you as briefy as 1 can, fbr 1

iMod'yOtt don’t Ute trouble^ what

thode grotihdk dte, in the form of

^bddlona, adiich 1 hope you wiQ

hbvelhegoodneestoantiter; Attmt

ftidt Ojdtdoh buy be'tiie aetans of

ihtiidg^'IbWBie, 1 thni yonwiB

.wae cefwti '*» ifiiro it to yow» spOst

ebadiahtt <. <• i j .M

! CanwromitR Obcupnaiu
i mioB Tawiibii Mihi hfcfcue brn

tagaatsbsMaaoaiM^deeinHddbsl^^

tM she ia InJMfawm toiaqy aial,

Hioaa 06d{fatf

Aamoti No.

^^J¥aa and Isir la iw

while aba new nothsad Qloat, who
atood just betide ma^ a proof that

she preferred ase to li^{ i

No.
Vinben she said <a ay pfiasedee,

thsU ifem tiie mairiedtt abouIA be

a asodeabman, didnot thatsaeesi that

1 was dm mao of her ebtaoe?

No.
WhOndse observed inmy bearing,

that ioTtuneenw the laat thing she

should look at in afauriband, apanot
'

that jdtinly tding me to pay wy ad-

dresses to her?

No.
Whether her acceptance a rase

^mayaot(asshei8 a great render, and

of course Imows the Oriental custnn

of making love by means of dowers,}

be coaaidered aa a proimie to marry

me?
No.
Ought I, upon the strength of all

the above -meutioitad metka of en-

oomragement, to veatnro te bespeak

my weddfa^-clotima^
'

No.
Whait answer may i eUpeet when

I friahdy ask her toaumy me?
No.

AN1$ FASHION: A lUiTAiffcu.

SAVsIiyaiKytoiMwa, mtheyMtatdietcalette,
^

" If /pve a c^atm, you surplX’'^ spOQ it;

When you ttice it in band, di^SBQchmuid^itolb^
'Ih so mebmocpbot’d by yow tdifthg

'

f^of. tt. No. Xt. ff it ^ ' ^
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That I scarce know my own when I meet.it ^ain,

Such cbaiigetmgs you make, boA of^ornehtoA nidb".

Xq confirm I say—look at Phryne or PliiUiSt' v ^

, ]['ni sure, tbit I gave t^m good roses and liHea; ;
.

,

,Now, like Thisbe in Ovid, one cannot confe ,npar th^m,

So vilely with cold cream and rouge you besmear, Uiem.

And as to yOur dress, one would think you quitq ^d-
from the head to the heel, it is all masquerade;

With rouleaus and flounces and chevaux defrite.

Now sweeping the ground, and now up to your knees.

And then you’re so fickle that few people mind you>

For my part, I never can tell whore to find you

:

Now dress’d in a cap, now naked in none;

Your waist now unbound, now girt with a zone; " '

Now plain as a Quaker, now all of a puff;

Without kerchief now, and now buried m ruffi

Like the vane on the tower that shews you the weather.

You re rarely the same for two dfiya together.”

Thus Bieauty concluded, when Faaluan replied

:

** Who does most for the sex? Let it fairly he tried.

And they that look round them will presently see

They’re much Ics^ beholden to you t^n to me,

I grant that, indeed, mighty favours you boast

;

But how scantly bestowed, how rare is a toast

!

A complexion and shape you confer now and then,

But to one tliat you give, you refuse it to ten-

In one you succeed, in another you fail

;

Here your rose is too red, there your lily too pale:

Some feature or other is alw'ays amiss

;

And pray let me know when you finish'd a piece,

But I was obliged to correct or touch over?

Or you never would have either husband or lover

:

For I hope, my fair lady, you do not forget,

Though you find the thready *tis I make the net

;

And say what you please, it must b&aUow’d,
That a woman is nothing unless d-la*mode;

Like diamonds when rough are the chaxms you bestow.

But mine are the setting and polishing too.

The rout, tlie assembly, and theatres tell,

'1x8 I form the bcuu and finish the belle;

/ .Tis by me that tliosc beauties must all be supplied

W'hich time lias withdrawn, or which have denied:

Impartial to all, did not / lend my aid,

Both Venus and Cupid might give qp their trade,

And Qyfcw your ladyship die an o/// maid**

Ann R

—
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THE POWDER OF IMAOINATION.

About the time when the first ex-

periments were made 'vfith air-bal-

loons, and when this invention was

scarcely known in die remotest parts

of France, there lived on his estate

in that countr)', not far from the fron-

tier of Spain, a gentleman, whose

only child, a lovely girl named Agnes,
then about fourteen years old,^was

afflicted with a mental malady. Sho

imagined that she was possessed by

a devil of immense size. Her father

would cheerfully have given half his

fortune to relieve hii dearly .beloved

daughter from this foolish fancy.

He sent for the most eminent physi-

cians from all parts of the kingdom,

and sought of them relief for the

diseased mind of his child. Many
ofthem confidently promised a cure,

but notone kept his word: for though

her blooming complexion manifested

not the least symptom of illness, still

the remedies of these gentlemen

were chiefly designed to invigorate

her bodily health, which was already

sufficiently robust. Meanwhile poor

Agnes still continued for several

years to hold the notion that she was

possessed.

At length the unhappy fiither was

recommended to seek the assistance

of a physician for the mind, that is,

of one who would devote his chief

attention to the diseased imagination

of his daughter. In compliance with

this rational counsel, he selected his
j

spiritual adviser, the Catholicminister

of the place: but, destitute as he was
of mental resources, k more unfit

person could not have been chosen

for this arduous duty; and sensible

of his incompetence, he soon gave

up the patient.

A neighbouring apothecary here-

upon undertook, witli the divine as-

sistance, to free the disordered mind
of Agnes from the preposterous idea

that she was possessed. He began
witli seeking by all possible means to

gain the unbounded confidence of

his patient; and in tlicse endeavours

he was most cheerfully seconded by
her parents. Such was tlieir success,

that she soon began to regard every

assertion of the apothecary^a as un-

doubted ti*uth
;
and instead of con-

sulting her mother or her father, as

she had been accustomed to do on
every occasion, she now asked the

advice of her friend. By means of

this unlimited confidence, he suc-

ceeded in crgivincing her of all that

it was requisite for her to believe,

before the original remedy to wliich

he purposed to resort could produce

the desired effect.

She once told him that the devil

who tormented her was as tall as the

tallest giant, but very slim and mea-

gre; that to be sure he had not done

growing, and would at last be as big

as the thickest end of tlie trunk of

the prodigious lime-tree which grew

in the court-yard of her father’s

chateau.

The apothecary attentively noted

all these effusions of her deranged

mind in order to avail himself for

her benefit of such as best suited

his plan; nay, he even ventured with

the same view to put into her head

a great deal more of the like absur-

dities. Among other things, he told

her on different occasions, that from

the description which she had given

of her devil, ho knew him personally;

that his own daughter had once been

V 2
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pp|i^s3^d ,b; hin^; that he usual^

Mfore a j^ilk t^ety.dress, and could

not tl^ «z]foke of certain

dx;^g^ which he kept in his sbop^ and

wbi^h, when laid on burning coals,

were transformed mto a thkk vapour*

It was nqt difficult by means of this

smpke ahd certain exorcisms with

which he was acquainted, to drive

such a devil outof a person in whom
he had taken up his abode, so that

he should fly through the air with a

tremendous noise, and never more

return; and he had himself in this

way delivered Jiis daughter for ever

from hei: troublesome inmate.

Agnes had not the least doubt of

the truth of all these fictions; for,

as we have already observed, she

took every word of her friend’s for

gqspel. The apothecary now began

to turn this confidence to account,

and the then recent invention of

aorpstation furnished himwitha most
favourable opportunity for doing so.

Bpfprc Agnes had received the slight-

est intimation on the subject, he se-

cretly made a long balloon of taftety,

in human shape, as tall as the tall-

est giant, and as big as the thickest

end of the trunk of the lime-tree in

her father’s court-yard.*’ He afiixed

horns to the head of this figure, and

cloven hoofs to the feet: so that the

whole had nearly the form which

simple folks used to attribute to tlie

devil.

Meanwhile the sly apothecary luid

so wrought upon the mind of Agnes,

without her being aware of it, that

she urgently entreated him to deliver

her from the clutches of the devil,

whom lie had been so fortunate as

to drive out of his daughter. He
cheerfully jiromised tliat he would,

arul^ kept in readiness his t'dSety de-

yil^ that is, the small air-balloon in

the shape' nf the

thing reqaiidte fiwr hlhng it, aiiA&Ci

its ascension.^.
,

. i
. i* s; u

A very sultry aftemaqn

upon for the e3q>ul6ionpfthe Ujaclem

spirit. A tbunderHitoi:m Mght;

.

confidendy Gxpected-«-a weiimsiww f

included in the plan of the

cary; for Agnes was so exoeediii^.;

I
alarmed at thunder, that .durii:^. a: ^

tempest she was scarcdy ,mistress

her senses. It will be recollected

that he had told her that tlio deMil

had quitted his daughter with^a tror

mendous noise. ?

Thunder-clouds soon made their

appearance onthe horizon; tire stonu

gathered, and die apothecary, wi& ,

solemn look, began to repeat

rious unmeaning incantations over

his patient, lie conducted her wUh
her father into the pleasureigrounds

of his chateau^ where he, had pre-

viously suspended the aiivballooa be-

hind a clump of trees and shrubs.

The taffuty devil was not yet filled

with giis, but as slender as Agnes
had dc&cribed her familiar to be.

Some trusty servants by his* desire

attended with cbaiingdislkes to fur

migate her.
, , * ,

The train, with Agnes, whoseiexr.

peotations w ere wound up to ,<the^

highest pitch, moved in slcnv and
lemn procession in all sorts of eircidf

tous ways through the jaxteiusiva^

grounds
; for the apothecary waited

in anxious suspense £br thefirsttpeal^

I

of the approaching storm. At.lengdz

jit rolled awfidly through the atmo^

j

sphere. Agnes trembled .iu every ,

I
joint; she thoughtnodung more ce^rn

j

tain dian that this perfectly natiu*id

:

I phenomenon w''as occasioned by the/

! exorcisms of her, friend, and tbait it

1 proceeded immediately fcom^ her
* demon. ' :
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iq^otbccaiy, *86 ke<^’ tip tlie 1

iHu^ibiii' conttoueA nicedsantly repeat-

ing his magic words; and as S6<>n af-*

second/ im>re prolonged

and louder, ekpensued, he led Agnes

behiiid 'the thicicet, where she was

]TNyfemidly shocked to recognise in

the balloon her sltm familiar in his

tacftfety* dressy The apothecary and

all dve domestics marched resolutely

iip^to him^, as if exulting in the cer-

tilin' sficcess of their work, tliough

yet^ unfinished. ''I'hey fumigated the

horrid figure on afl sides, and at the

same time filled it quickly and unob-

se^ed w^h gas. When completely

filled, k appearedfrightfuland alarm-

ing evert to the attendants. While

Agnes was surveying it with horror,

tl^ thmider again rolled awfully.

The devil was instantly dispatched,

and duihig the long reverberations

of the peal, it rose obliquely till al-

most invisible; it was then liurried

rapidly away by the wind which ac-

companied the tempest, and present-
j

ly disappeared. I

Agnes pursued its course with i

strained eyes, and with mingled eino-

1

tions of joy and astonishment. All
|

present loudly expressed their exul-

tatioti,^ and«oifgratulated her on be-

ing flow driivered for over from the

cvfir spirit. She sunk upon her knees,

and wltile the tears^ trickled down
iier^dhefiks, returned thanks to God
for tiria mercy: she gratefully em-

briieeii her the apothecary, to

wh»m under heaven riie deemed her-

self indebted for her relief: she fell

in va ^ traiNiport of delight upon the

nedc of her mother and of her la-

ther; ia short, tiie unhappy notion

tliat she was possessed by the devil

was banished from her soul with the

^lisappearance of the balloon. Her
fiifectionate parents deemed them-

!

selves inexpressibly happy" in "this *

change wrought in t'^.eir ' beloved
daughter, and bestoWed a pi^hcely;

remuneration onhimwho liad effefct-

ed her cure. "The apotheclat^,'a ho-
ble-minded, disinterested man, re-

joiced more sincerely in the success

of liis scheme, than in the wealth

that it procured him. The servants

too jhared his feelings, for Agnes
was a girl of excellent disposition, ,

whom they had hitherto sincerely

pitied.

As, however^ the doctor was not

without apprehension that the no-

tion St) happily banished from lier

mind might regain possession of'it,

ifshe should ever chance to discover

that she had been deceivedby means
of a balloon, measures were takOri

to keep the real circumstances ofhet
cure, if possible, secret from her‘ for

ever.

Before the balloon was let l6ose,

aman had been dispatched on horse-

back in the direction to which the

wind blew, to follow its course, and

to pick it up when it should alight.

The whole of the servants were in-

duced, partly by considerable gratui-

ties, and partly by the motives of

reason and Christian philanthropy,

to bind themselves by an oath never

to disclose to any one the manner in

wdiich Agnes was cured ofher mental
disorder. This engagement they

faithfully fulfilled
; and they were al-

ways extremely grave and reserved,

when inquisitive personsendeavoured

j

to fish out of them tlie real circum-

stances attending this et^ent. The
air of mystery thus thrown over thb

affair, caused the public to believe

in good earnest that Miss Agnes
I
must really have been possessed by

j.iin eVil spirit. A fact which served

' to corroborate this idea was, that
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veral petsons of veracity, who lived

near her father’s grounds, tinani*'

iKKQusly declared, that one day dur-

ing a thunder-stortn they saw an im-

mense figura, in the exact shape of

tiiie devil, rise from those grounds

into the air; and it was at this very

time that the young lady was deli-

ver^ from her infernal persecutor.”

As tlie apothecary had also about
the same time been frequently seen

with Agnes, he was obliged to be
content to passhenceforward,through
all the adjacent country, for a mighty
exorcist and magician. This notion

he durst tlie less contradict, as Ag-
nes herself now and then confirmed

the good folks in it by her assurances

that it was solemnly true.

The apothecary needed but to

liave sent up in public another such

balloon in order fully to convince the

more rational at least, that the ascent

of such a body was effected without

witchcraft, and by perfectly natural

meARs; \m%. lois tedder coHcfem Sat

Agnes induced him rather /lo snlteit

in sdence^ to the most idnaid impiAf

tations of the ignorant vulgar^ Tfae

benefactor and phyncian of

eased mind of the young Jadyrirdt

regai'ded as a general offieer oif fia«

tan, whose commands the d^noif

which possessed Agneswas constraib^
ed to obey* In all probability dm
character would have adhered to Um
for life, had not Agnes a few ' years

aftemards died of die; small^fiox,

and thus the motive for conoealmg

the real circumstances of her cm
been removed. The above notion,

however, had in a few yean atmefc

such deep root in the minds e€ (be

multitude, that it was not to be era-

dicated without the greatest difficult

ty« And what, we nmy ask, wonM
have been tlie consequence had Ag»-

nes lived, end the apothecary felt it

his duty to continue to observe the

same silence as at first ?

SOME ACCOUNT OF DANNECKEll, THE SCULPTOR,AN©
HIS PRINCIPAL WORKS.

John Hknry Dannkc kkr, born

at Stuttgard in Germany in 1758, is

one of the first sculptors of the pre-

sent age. He began his studies in

the school which was established at

Stuttgard by Duke Charles of Wiir-

temberg, and therefore called the

Karls-schule, and obtained, in his se-

ventticnth year, tlie first prize by a

model of Milo of Crotona. In this

academy he became intimately ac-

quainted with Schiller, whose admir-

ed bust lie afterwards executed in

marble. Dannecker and Schiller left

the academy in tlic same year, 1780,

and the former became tlie duke’s

sculptor, with a yearly stipend of300
florins. In 1783, he trd\elled on

foot to Paris, to prosecute his studkvi,

and passed two years in that caphiA
whence ho proceeded on foot to

Rome. There the great Oanova’s

friendship raised his talent^!, aBd'he

began his first works in lUarUe, hia

eVre^ and his haochut. The suc-

cess of these highly finished ttatues'

caused him to be elected a member
of the academies of Milan and Bo-
logna.

After a residence of five ye^ at

Rome, he left Italy and retui^ed to

Stuttgard, where the duke named

j

him professor of the fine arts. Tlie

I
first work he finished there, was a

j

i/ottng Lady ur^eeping for her Birtf^

I

This fine production followed by
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die mtiAeht^twMmervaandmAkz^
mdef^ In 1796, he began his Sup^

jA0 m marble, now at Monrefpos,

zumS Mourning Friendship^ a monu-

ment lbr the>;duke's friend, Count

Zeppdih, erected in the park of

Imd^gsburg, and esteemed as a

work of the highest merit. During

the execution of this statue, Dan-

necker .conceived the first idea of his

imiAaital which he began

unmediately.

About this period he commenced

sereral busts in marble, highly fi-

nished, and considered as the happi-

est productions in this branch of the

arts? among these are two busts of

iSoili&r, one of which he executed

of colossal size, after the death of

hisfiiend; and this bust, which he

wfll Bot part from, adorns bis galle-

ry:^ also the bust of the Ardiduke

Charles of Austria, in Carrara mar-

ble; that of Gluck, of Frederic the

Victorious, &c.

In 1808, be began liis Ariadne in

marble. She is represented as the

bride^of Bacchus, sitting tm a pan-

ther, expecting the god. In 1816,

this \duf’^d^(Buvre was finished, and

CjEiiue into the possession of Mr.

Bethmann of Franefort. In 1812,

Danneckercommenced Iiis Cupid for

theKing ofWurtemberg; and in 1 81 4,

a Fsifcke, now in the possession of

ancmindnt friend to the fine arts, the

English General Murray. An exact

j

copy of his Psyche is now nearly fl*

nished, and is intended as a compa-
nion to the Cupid belonging to the
King of Wurtemberg. He* is also

executing a bust of the Russian Ge-
neral Benkendorf and a monument
for the late Duke of Oldenburg, re-

presenting a female figure, in Car-

raramarble : these are nearly finished.

Notwithstanding the high degree

of genius and perfection manifested

in all these works, they are surpass-

ed by his Christ, This colossal mar-

ble figure is now nearly completed.

The artist represents our Saviour

preaching in the Wilderness: the

expression ofhis features is that of the

Mediator betweenO od and man. The
divine nature of Jesus was never bet-

ter expressed. The left hand is ele-

vated, and th<y right points to the

breast. There is no doubt that

Dannecker has bestowed more time

and study upon this, than u^wii any
of his former works.

Upon the wdiole, it may be said

that Dannecker’s genius is roost con-

genial to that of the ancient masters

;

and that liis works are replete with

simplicity, truth, miture, and life.

This eminent artist is beloved by
every one who knows him, for the

candour, simplicity, and kindness of

his character and manners. Canova,

a few years before his death, rightly

named this his old friend il beato,'*

D. A.

VERSES
Suggested by a Seal belonging to Bxrnard Barton, the Poet, the Device of which

isaBtirp, vnth the Motto, “ Dear’^THough iTNREWARDrn andaddressed to him
hy his Friend, the Rev* W, B. Clarke.

Yes! “ dear” by Friendship’s faithful voice,

By lips that lisp of thee, .

By judgment’s calm ttnbh! .'d choice,

I'hy love of song must he I



And “ ek6r*^ hyiShtys^of ^^falfei thdaigfit, ^

And dreams iittb^thy^^l^bcTS

By Ki^’sTnMgic skill t
" * ‘

By morning walks, before the srtih

Night’s latest^t^del had woh, ^ ^

Upon thy fiiv’rite hill!

By evening rambles on the shore
Of Deben's silvery flood

;

By musings, when the tempest'^s roar
Was grateful to thy,mood.

And midnight wipds their concert sajn^ -

Around thee, till thy windows rang
^

Witli sounds that told of fear^

And, call’d o’er ocean by the g^e,
I'hy thoughts w ere witli some shatter’d saU

That saw' no haven near

!

Oh ! doubly dear,” if, whilst thy soul
Was rapbto climes of song;

Some tender words upon thee stole

From gentle woiman‘’s tongue

;

Some gratulating «M)UndB confest
That there were feelings in her breast

Which liv’d upon thy stramr
For this, indeed, might win a hard.
The world’s despite to disregard.

And deem its coldness vain!

But what if ‘‘ unrewarded'' be
Thy pensive munbers still

;

Not less delightful unto thee

These trials of thy skill.

Who loves the mountain snowdrop less.

Who scorns the ** primrose pale” to bless, ’

Uccause nofruit'ihty hearT
Who deems the infant’s cheek not frwcfet;

Though, slumbering in its winding isbec?t,
'^

The hues of deafli it wear ?

Oh! keep thou" oh tby quiet way/
Though refcbmpehce be brief!

' ^ ^

Oft cliilluig wind^ in April’s ^y ^

Will nip the buddi^ leaf;
; , .

'

But afb^-^hoursr more warmand bxigb^
The injured promise,may requite^^ - A
And on tho garden^lMi^er, ,

When si]|Q999iar sons
And gla^iess throi^bj(the stdl air atream^fV

Be seen the full-blown flower.
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Ycsl k^«p tbw on tfay of ]ov)e»

Aod woko Af pentivo ftrainl

Though/w thy nuiobeni should approve.

Thou hast not liv'd in vain

;

For better ’tis to win their praise

Who feel the spirit ofthy lays,

Ihan wui a world's applause.

Whose welcome, like a wmter’s xukmi,

Bursts out in warmtii, and then too soon

Its influence witluiraws

!

The world, alas! but Ikde heeds

A poet’s hopes am! fears

!

Though pierc'd by want, his bosom bleeds.

No present help appears

:

But still may he amidst his pain

Lookup, hke pilgrim on the plain

Of Syria's desert sand»

Assur'd that future hours shall bring

His footsteps to the cheering spring

In Hope's long-promis'd land.
I

And thou hast won that holy well, *

And fredy may'st thou sip:

Some are there (in whose hearts to dwell

Is thy best suretisfaip^

That thou ia vam hast not essay’d),

Who in their minds a shrine have made,

I'o treasure up thy name

;

And this may recompense the tod.

And daily care and nightly oil.

That fed thy early £une.

Rewarded art l/ioii, if the smile

Of sympathy repay

;

If cominendation can beguile

From hopelessness away.

Thou bear’st requital in thy heart.

Rewards more pow’rful to impart

Than kings themselves could give;

A recompence that cannot cease,

The conscience of a mind at peace.

Contentment that must live!

And what can Fortune like to this

'Midst all her treasures find?

Since reason holds the greatest bliss,

A self-approvhng mind.

Then walk thou in thy quiet way:

Tfamigli douded be thywtiiter«4sy,m IL No, XI. d o
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Thy suii bIuiU Aine^ ^

Rememb’rii^, though upcm the gDOUwi.

Th^vieattooy likethe is* founds ^

Tiiy song i$ ia the sky 1

GHOST STORIES,—No.II.
X THE WIDOW OE MILAN.

DuiiiNG the reign of Ludovico

Sforza, Duke of Milan^ there lived

near the palace of that prince a

Avealthy widow, of the latter years

of whose life history records nothing

more, than that, like other good-

natured piatroiis, she slept, ate, and
drank day after day; and that she de-

lighted, by way of pastime, to entice

the duke's peacocks, dogs, apes, and
other animals, and to regale them
with dainties. At length it so hap-

pened that she died olc day, to the

great regret of these animals, whose
best friend she was. The chamber
in which slie expired was on the first

floor. The corjisc was removed to

a lower room, and thence conveyed

in great pomp to the place of inter<^

ment.^ In her lifetime slie had been

a liberal benefactress to the church,

and even endowed a spiritufd foun-

dation. The church therefore styled

her a pious woman
;
and numbers of

priests and monks escorted her re-

mains to the grave.

Scarcely had the dame’s body been
deposited in the cool bosom of mo-
ther earth, scarcely had the long

procession returned to feast upon
the good tilings provided for an en-

tertainment in honour of the deceas-

ed, Avhen all these savoury prospects

were suddenly blasted. Just as the

company had entered, the old lady’s

two damsels, who had gone for some-i

thing or other into the room .where

she died, came running do^ st^Urs ,

witli die most jiiercing shrieks to the

guests^ who were just preparing Ibr

a general assault upon the good ciieer

that covered the table. After the

girls had somewhat lightened their

hearts by what is commonly called

“ a good cry,” and had left theinqui-

sitive strangers long enough in sib-

pense as to what had befaUen them,

they related to the wortliy company

in incoherent sentences, interrupted

by many a heavy sigh—that; their

mistress, who had been but just buri-

ed, was lying exactly as she used to

do, in the bed in her chamber.

The most courageous of the party

ventured to question the truth of

this statement, and hastened up stairs

to satisfy their doubts. Their locdcs

as they entered the roomwere direct-

ed to the bed, and they exclaimed,

Jesus! Maria! there indeed she is

again already!”—Their blood curdled

while they convinced themselves with

their own eyes that it was no illusion.

The more timid ];uid followed them

at a little distance, and they had

abundant reason to hurry hack, lest

they should be run over by their pre‘- *

decessors, who retreated in not the

best possible order. The uproar,

I

whicli was previously great enough,

had now reached its height. Every-

face expressed the utmost astonish^-

ment and consternation, and those

of the monks in particular manifest-

ed a pious horror of this artifice of

the devil. Theyprepared themselves

hasty. Ave Maria, and a

^tiiousand other siffuskms ofinper-
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for the spiritual ^t5anili<^^h

the foul fiend; and not a laymftn fell;

the least inclination to mount mth
unhallowed footto tlie haunted cham-

ber.

In less than a quarter of an hour

there was not a soul ih the city but

had heard of the miraculous occur-

rence, and ihe concourse of people

who thronged to the house, increas-

ed every: moment. Some observed

they had long thought the widow
|

must be ongood terms with the Black

One, otherwise she could not have

been so incKrdinately fond of the

duke’s animals. Others, judging less

uncharitably,conjectured thatthede-

vil might have other reasons for play-

ingithis scurvy trick ; and thatthough

she had died in the odour of sancti-

ty, there might he some secret pec-

cadillo, for which he was spitefully

come to attach disgrace to her me-
mory. AB, however, agreed in the

propriety ofsoliciting thewlioleheigh-

bouring convent to assist tlie ecclesi-

astics who were present in expelling

,

the unwelcome guest by prayer and

exorcisms. This was immediately

done. . All the shaven heads assem-

bled, and repaired in procession to

the haunted house, headed by the

confessor of the deseased carrying a

gdlden cross, wliile a monk bearing

the holy-water vessel closed the pious

train.

In tliis order they proceeded, not

without palpitating hearts, up stairs

to the chamber, in order to dispossess
|

the spectre by force of sacred arms
of the bed which it had so uncere-

moniously occupied. What a spec-
|

tacle piiesented itself to their view!
I

There lay the widow, whom Ijiey

had jijuit .buried, in hei: best cap,

with distorted features anad small

Bpaihiing^^ eyes^ and gave the holy

j

throng a reception tltat wfts any'thing
' but eouTteous. They started, and

]
were on the point of retreating; Imt

I
screwing their courage to the stick-

,

iiig point, they commenced the so-

: lemn farce of exorcism.

I

The spectre meanwhile seemed to

j

gaze with composure at tlie general

;

bustle, and made no motion to quit

I eitlier the bed or the house. It fix-

ed its eyes particularly on the well-

j

fed brother who, with the holy-war

ter-sprinkler, was dispensing the sOr

cred fluid among the multitude. As
he, however, whether accidentally

or wilfully, we are not infomed, sprin-

kled a few drops over the face of the

venerable matron, slie pursed up her

lips in a frightful manner, gnashed

her teeth, and manifested symptoms

of a disposition to retaliate. The
exorcising gentry were overwliebned

with horror and trepidation when
they observed the movement of the

bed-clothes, and tlience inferred aa

approaching conflict w ith the infer-

nal spirit. Unprepared for this atr

tack, and confounded by the iH suc-

f
cess of their incantations, tlicy felt no

call wliatever to engage Old Honiie,

or any of his imps, and fled with the

utmost precij>itation. W ith screams

of terror tliey rushed out ofthe room^

and as every one was eager to get

out first, iind escape to a place of

safety, the huge belly of many a

portly monk received no very gentle

l! squeeze in the door-way.

As the devil, in the shape of the

inhumed matron, seemed to bear the

corpulent holy-water-sprinklera par-

ticular grudge, be took care to be

firston the stairs ;
and in hishun’y , de-

scending two or tliree steps ata time,

with the vessel in his band, all ai

I

oneSdown he tumbled wutb a tre-

mendous crash. The rest, who-foV

O o 2



Minilled ’«ivtoidni, and
keii hlekd snd Moi^y note waA tiie

^aoBMqttene^. Aa, btm^ver, fliere is

ino SI hidc^lioiQt its attendant good
hladt; to, in this case, fortunately for

the Itbly crew, notone of them broke

Idtneck.

Scarce^ had the terrified and
bleeding gentry picked themselves

np, when the spectre likewise de-

scended the stairs, btrt with greater

eMBberataon, and,in thehead-Aess of
thedeceasedWidow, enteredtheroom
where theywere ^mplaining of their

wounds and contusions. Atthe first

moment aD stood aghast; but pre-

sen^ their consternation subsided:

deep shame was seen to take its place

in the countenance of every monk;
while peals of laughter burst j^m
die surrounding crowdof spectators.

The supposed spirit was no other

than Mardi, a handsome ape of the

duke’s, who had occasioned all this

scandal, and now gravely marched
^oith in the paraphernalia of bis de-

eeased b^weftehwm. ’ ft is pnniattiie

that,dtuh^^fonerd^helmdebi^t
her in her dntmber, wi^sra^^be 'had

reeeived'so many dt-bitS'‘frte her

hands. Butinsteadof his ftiend^he

found merely her head^daes^' which

he put on; mid then- regaledhfanasif

with the funeral cake, whkh'^'ilras

missed, and some foa^mente «fhlnch

were afterwards fowid m ihe bad.

He had most fikdy ovcrloadnd^hiB

stomach, and need^ seposoforvlhe

better digestion of tfaei’Caket^.wrv'lle

might even have hadtoofascurB foal-

ing ofsorrow for the losscfUafrieiid.

Be this as it may,heky dawn in her

cap, and covered himself isp to-the

chin in tlie bed-tdothea to take his

giesta. His nop was unluckSy^-
turbed by the ofiksous genby with

their rosaries and holy water; who
roused him to prove unintentiooafly

I

to the public, that even the ludicrous

I
tricks ofan ape may make egregious

I

fools of numbers of men endowed

with reason.

IrHAUDA: An Histohical Tals.

About the middle of the 17th cen-

tury, there lived at the village ofBa-

chet, near Meylan, two leagues from

Grenoble, a young shepherdess, nam-

ed Ciaudine Mignot, but commonly
called, according to the custom of

that country, Lbauda. She was vir-

tuous and modest ; her features were

regularandanimated; herComplexion

was tinged with tiie glow of health,

and her figure elegant and captivat-

ing. Janin, secretary to Baron d’Am-
plerieux, the lord of Bechet, saw

lihau^ and became enamoured of
her; nor he disagreeable to the

damsel. He, however, was a^s-
tolined to easy rictorics, and seemed

to seek in Ciaudine rather a mistiWss

than a partner for life. Thbu^ she

was young and inexperienced/ yet

she soon perceived that her ItriCir's

intentions were not themosthtitibwr-

able
;
and vanity came to the aid of

virtue, to protect her againstIfiil'iie-

ductive designs. “Why does'he

tarry so long,** smd she tdiiersell^'" if

he ready has a mind to'ltuiriiy'mef I

am dfteen, Meed I might sSy';^-

teen years old. 1 see that yoUl^r,
plainer j^s, ndAer bo Iftrtitig iwmso

clever aS I am, dhtain' htishatiils.

Peihaps Jaaih shpjieBesl'lAfoldiiWot

I

find another besides hhWi 'Wl^ I

^ should ’batheveito piiek'Wrid'^stiH^,



ftbe

titge 1iiSB||»>iiv^<jra»i»4 filtoUw Ki9l#$e>

>jnd «<thmi» ribb^urr^p UmS'

jatt-i»udMi>.‘|o.-p}eii89jne^ .Jwin
jttnteb'^nfiiiA' botK;^ bdiKves: 1 xpi

ilirM c^^wiitfii^.anfl iiav« » good
‘ibiiiid itdfteillie ib&irtft lUcely kd tb«t

.-"-ii'.'! i'‘,

i.;<"Olsn^]^i|(nfi9 for tkain ^eeraed

Wi:<xdii»n'dsy>tO'd«y> The more
(KttenfiaB^-liO'ptiid her* the lessjras

•ihe'dispoaed tojfei^^ve the evaskn^

•by^-ivhidt! he/htitoTe to def<^ 4hefir

mdon. viletobservedwthwhat com-

^daceiiej BbfrflistenedDB-cUtfeFentoC'

mkioiia'-'to :dile'^oung rdkgorts: he

grenr jealDiM)' ebihphunedi and re-

«eired- a Bbai^ aiwwer, “ Why,”
sttidhev ' i^oidy wish to^olong the

tpring-tbne ofour love: the summer

UHtst eerae at last. May 1 solicit thy

head of thypareuts?”—“Imust obey

my paroits} that is the duty of a

•dait^ter,” answered she with down-

eastlooka He indulged a hope tliat

the ties of matrimony would draw

nearer to him the heart which he

seemed to have lost; and the very

same day he applied to Pierro and

Thievena forthe handoftlieir-daugh-

Claudine’s father gave his as-

,«eat; hn'was fond of Janin. Thie-

yena seemed to coincide with the

. wish ofher husband. Janin hasten-

>ed away to make preparations for the

iiuptiafs, and to provide the presents

wl^h . he designed to make to his

•fair.hKidcu i When Pierro was alone

• <wllh.hk wife, he b^gan to sound Ja-

ynn?s. pri4sQ«! “ The young man,”

spmewh^ spoiled ]to be

''Siire by^Q^ting witli gentlemen,

-and e^te^aJUfy with himi^ whose «er-

.iwieef be isj, Iput he, ia an e;:£ceUent

•snMiith&r -ousplaudi^ he: l^ f^mr

psiirafoitenanda hneflophof

-hk^ldamd-hk vineyardsi^I^y hiin

wiA mof cow
to euppenrha Wife^^^j;^

4seo, if heaven.ab<Hddr§^4i aW
so -many., Xh^ will havaitTih.#i/^
power io do fiOi^thing;f<jr ^
oeedit The cudy I4ia;r^ to,i6^

with hiui 16
, tb^ he 4»eem8 relhfr

genteel for our daughter.”^‘V TP^fo

gentee).! a secretary too gent^^for-
sooth!** replied Thievena icur ti;^

part I ^ink him too clownish. Opr
Claudine deserves to be the .wUe^^f
a kiog-^ypSi ef ^ kingi ^ast^tb^

; forgot that -1 had her fortune

i
when she was born, ^^d thattbeg[|p-

I

sy - woman assured me t^e chdd

j

wouM some day or oilier be^a 4ue^
i ^aye, a queeiu’*—“ Ab> wife I .spy

I

no more about thy silly propliecie^

!

I
Janin k the best matxh in thevUlage

I
T—or dost tlpiu know a better?V.7r-

j

If I did/’ rejoined Thievena, *fJ
j
should not have held my tongue

I

when Janin proposed for her—np,

! that I should not,’*—“ Nothave hdd

j

thytongue indeed !” muttered Pierro,

I

as he left the cottage.

The enamoured Janin now made
the requisite jireparations for the

nuptials with as much dispatch as he

had before sliewn backwardness.

Lhauda seemed neither pleased npr

dissati.'^fied, but manifested the ^amc
indifterence as if she had been apy

other than the bride. Among other

formalities,, Janin deemed it his du-

ty to present Claudine to ,M. d^^ra-

plericux, and to request him to sub-

scribe the marriage-contract. This

gendeman, who was no longer yoiing,

but possessed a large ^itiinc, i^ad

passed hia early years at couift, in the

,
ma:^s of high life and of gallantry,

mid had quitted die world at thq ij^io-

’ ^lent. wben, it forsool^Ini, to spmid

the remainder of his q^tys in

I

spphic retirement, ha^ liepd
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}%hf6iieQmhinuron Lbauda's cliarma.

The receptionof the young country-

girl at the castle of Amplcrieux was

more flattering than she could have

willed. The baron was enchanted

by her beauty, praised the taste of

liis fortunate secretai'y, and paid the

«W)st marked attentions to his lovely

bride. Claiidine and Thievena re-

turned home quite transported with

the condescension of M. d’Ainple-

rieux.

As soon as they were gone, the

baix)n sent for Janin. Your bride/'

said he, ‘‘ is too handsome to wear

the coarse ornaments customary in

this village; 1 will undertake to pro-

vide the jewels for her wedding at-

tire. As for you, I want you to re-

].>air to-morrow in all haste to Lyons,

where 1 have business ^hich reejuires

your })resence. Your love to Clau-

dine assures me that you will lose no

time in performing it, for till then

your union must be deferred.” This

command tilled Janin with mingled

joy and moi-titication. His happiness

was delayed, but the commission was

ail honourable proof of the confi-

dence which M. d’Amplerieux re-

posted in him, and of the interest

which he felt fur Claudiue. Next
hionung he informed the bride and

lier parents of tlie errand on w hich

lie was obliged to go. Thievena and

her daughter seemed rather to re-

joice at, than to regret the circum-

stance ; and Janin set out in the

greatest uneasiness at a parting, the

coldness of which formed so strong

a contrast witli the ardour of his own
feelings.

The day after Janiii's departure

for Lyons, a scene, such as the old-

est villagers hi^d never witnessed, was

exhibited at the village of Bachet

:

tlm owner of the castle^ namely, a

gentleman and a oeurtl^^ ’pehl d^
sit to the 4%»ttage oti a

He found Lhauda and hepmcrthilr ait

home; Pterro was at woric

vineyard. At the sight of M.^

plericux, Thievena wasao astdiindewh

that she knew notwhlit ahe did;^4aid

Claudine blushed, not so nluch fipditi

modesty as vanity, in their aMiety

to prove themselves worthy by their

attention of so distmguished an ho^

nour, pots, spinning-wheels, litools^

and other articles which covered thfe

floor, were thrown pell-4nell upon
one another. The polite visitor seem^

ed not to notice the confusion; he
seated himself on the only chair that

was left on its legs, and when Ctau*

dine and her mother had somewhat

recovered from their trepidation, he

thus spoke: If I possessed a scep^

tre, a royal crown, all the power atnd

all the riches of the earih, 1 could

not help sacrificing them at tlie

shrine of beauty
;
for to beauty

long of right all hearts, all minds, all

wealth, and all crowns/’—” Yes in-

deed, all crowns!” repeated the mo-
ther, glancing at Lhaudu s nymph-
like figure.—” I have nothing,” con-

tinued the baron, “ but a caistle; a

few houses, some thousand acres of

hind, vineyards, forests, ricli pae^

tures, and numerous flocks; bul^ihe

little I possess I am ready to lay at

the feet of the fair Lhauda.”

Mother and daughter looked at

each other, and knew not what lan-

swer to make. By what ntiraele

could a man of such rank have been

induced to propose marriage to^m

poor humble countary-girii ? D’Aussk

plerieux guessed tlie cause of theii*

silence, and thus proceeded :
” Janin,

my^ccretaiy, loves thee, fiiir LlMMidni

unworthy as lie is in point of birth

and property to eafl so niany^iiain^



hisL lihouglit of '

yo|i,^ iSTOfiU not have come into my i

Jif :tby heart haU shared the
|

of liis: for love is always the I

pmee pfiove; >it supplies the want of

eliety thing else, tliougb nothing can
j

vsifilae, amends £k tlte want of it. But

!

Jaoiis himselftold me in wbatmaimer

he deservedly lost thy love
;
and I

thought^ yesterday that I perceived

he died lost it for ever. Tby heart

ig>,&ee. Were my intentions less

pure, I would let thee marry my se-

ctary, and then I might |>erhaps

hope that his levity, time, my atten-

tbns—'^But no, it is not at such

a price that 1 would gain the beauti-

fill and the virtuous Claudinc. The
idee^of seeing her in my castle trans-

ports me; but it is only by my name
that she diall appear there.'’

Thus spoke M. d’Amplerieux, and

retired, saying that he would call

again the next clay for Claudine’s an-

swer. Remember,” added he,

raising her baud to his lips, that

thy iate and mine depends on thy

decisioQ.”

No soonerwas Thievena alone with

her daughter, than she clasj^ed her

in her arms, and strained her to her

bosom. “ At length,” cried she, my
dear. Llutuda, the gipsy’s propliecy

bc^QB to be accomplished. Thou
aiit indeed not yet a queen—but a

!

lady, yes, a grand lady !”—Claudine

seemed to be lost in thought.

—

“ What !” said her mother, caiist

thtMft 'Still thiidc of that Janin who
put « thee off so long, and honours

only because he could not dishonour

thaa I am not cwicemed about

J^nin,” said dm girl; ^^1 have ceased

totdove liim: but he is young, and

the^baron is^ not.”-— Neither was

thy^ &ffier young when 1 married,

faiiB^fmidyat we were happy. Ah!

my dear Claudine, what a triumph
for thee to sit at chur'^h in the ba-
ron’s pew ! Whenever thou passest

I

along, the cry will bo, There is Mani

dame d’Amplerieux!—Who comes
there? Why, Madame d’Amplerieux
—Make room for Madame d’Ampler
rieux!—Long live Madame d’Ara-

plerieux! And then what an honour
forme to say, Madame d’Aniplericux;

my daughter! No more toiling and
moiling, no fear of bad weather, no
apprehension of winter! A rousing

tire and plenty of good cheer 1 We
shall all live ten years the longer at

least, that is to say, in case the sud-

den joy does not kill me. Not a

minute more shall thy gf)od fortuim

he deferred. Come, let’s seek thy

father, to tell him that thou art queen
of Amplcrieii;c ~ pshaw ! bai*onesB

d’Amplerieux I would say.”

As soon as lionest Pierro had
heard his wife’s story, “ Silly w^oman !”

cried he angrily, I would have a

son-in-law' at whose table I could Bit

down without a world of compli-

ments, and who could take his place

at mine wutlioiit blushing. It w*ould

become thy daughter indeed to ex*

change her stuff' gow ii for silks and

velvet! Let lier marry a man of qua-

lity, and she \vill soon learn to de-

spise every thing that has hitherto

been herpleasure and delight—every

thing, her parents not excepted.

The living Lhauda would be dead

to us. 1 Jiate men who eat bread

without knowing the trouble it costs

to sow and to reap the corn. My
daughter’s husband shall labour, and

earn the bread l^e eats. What w'ould

the fine ladies of quality say if they

saw Lhauda here preferred to them?

what our neighbours, the wives and

damsels of the village ? Onecf imire,

Thievena, I tell thee thou art stark*
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•tariog nuul. Don’t pester me with

any more of tlqr foolish feimeal"

’Thiovena and Claudine dnrst not

rqply, for Pierro was passionate, and

Bometimeb rough. Next morning,

when he seemed to have recovered

liis good-humour, Thievena renewed

the subject; but Pierro was inflexi-

ble. How was it possible to confess

to M. d’Amplerieux that a poor vine-

drobser peremptorily refused him the

liand of his daughter ! Thievena re-

paired privately to the castle. The
baron perceived from the perturba-

tion expressed by her countenance

what answer she had brought; but

when he was informed from what

quarter the resistance proceeded, he

despaired not of victory. “ Pierro,”

said he, “
will not allow me to raise

you to my level; well then, I will

lower myself to yours. Keep the

matter secret from all but Cluudinc

;

and when you see me with honest

Pierro, feign both of you not to

know me.”

M. d'Amplerieux called togetlicr

liis (wople, and enjoined the most

profound silence in case of any in-

quiries that might be made respect-

ing die way of life he was about to

pursue. He tlien quitted the castle,

and look up his abode at a shep-

herd’s cottage which he possessed

at the extremity of the village. Next
day, in the disguise of a shepherd,

and by the name of Luke, he drove

his flock to the grounds contiguous

to Pierro’s vineyard. Luke was so

courteous, he watched his sheep so

attentively to prevent their dmng
mischief, and praised so adroitly

Pierro’s operations, bb perseverance,

the moderation of his wishes^ and

the wisdom of his discourse, that in

a short time he had deeply ingrati-

ated himself in Pierro’s favour. Pi-

eero and Luke sodb beeaime

Table. Lhaadamnd TUeveiUk sl$|h

whom the rather aged swuht hid
private interviews, supported falA

with all their influenee. MeamHl^
Janin, who was still at LyonS) da%
received fresh comflilssiona and 'Ai-

ders, which obliged him ‘to diihi
from timetotime his retuin to Baehct.

The letters which he addressed <10

Lhauda and her father did not reach

their bunds; and the accounts fkan

his bride, though not of sock a na-

ture as to excite in him any very

acute uneasiness, yet proved that die
was not deeply afiUcted on account

of his absence.

WhenM. d'Amplerieux conceived

that he had firmly established him-
self in Pierro’s &vour, he sat down
one day with him under a larch-tree.

“ Master Pierro,”said he, “ you seem
t<» have a partiality fur me, and your

friendship makes me the luqqnest of
men. One thing only gives me paia,

namely, that my age and oirouia-

stances will not permit me to become
your son-in-law.”—“ Indeed,” repli-

ed Pierro, “ 1 should apprehend that

my daughter would think yotl not

quite young enough, andmy wife not

rich enough, for shq, is amUtioiM,

very ambitious—that wife of mine.”—“ 1 have some other property be-

sides my flock,” rejoimedLu^
; per-

haps it might be possible to gain

TUevena. As to Claudine, 1 have

but little hopes of ins|Mrb;ig her iiitb

love; but in matrimony it is sttffieiaM

if there be only no 4nlike4, W«ne
1 as sure of your consent as tb^nf—" Mine, my dear Xsikel You
shall have it with all nqr heart/’ 8o
saying he reached lum his hand, and
they gave each other a nuMwal pro-

mise. Luke considered it a fiwoura-

ble moment forthrewkgi^theMOsk,
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Mniieaeiving Bicivo« On befit-
1|

The hour was favourable fbr die

hiygf d'AMplarieiMX*8 e&planadon, mysteries of necromu^ney, and Janin

Jiie became un^y, attempted to ex-
|

resolved to avafl himself of it. The
%pt€ biaiself^ and mentioned Janin, i sib>l had ^ not yet retired to rest,

whom he had quite forgotten. He
,

Thou kiiowest,’* said he, the most

ia 4 young debauchee/' said the ba- i, secret tlioui^hts ofmen: thou knowest

iron; he tbiDka of nothing but his Ij what has brought me hither. If riiou

plateures* Were he really attached
||
canst not prosper my passion, aid me

to yoUr daughter, he would at thib at lea^t to avenge myself.”—“ The
moment be here: his business at Ly- power of love,” replied the hag, “ is

enswasrrirushod several weeks since; superior to mine. When it once

but he is never at a loss for pretexts quits a heart, it leaves it for ever.

topredoDg his stay in that city, where Lhauda has aiioihcr lover: if Janin

I know he is leading a ver} dispolute is wise, he will ae(‘k another mistress,

life. Besides, your daughter has Claudine's heart is a rock to thee—
ceased to love him, and their union the seed which thou strewest on it is

must of necessity prove most unhap- thrown away.”—“ Shame on thy

py.” PieiTo perceived that there was head, thou beldam !” exclaimed Ja-

no loophole for escape, and lie found nin. Thou knowest not the force

aUatteiu])ts to evade the baron swish- of love. I was Lhaiula’s first love,

cs unavailing. At length he gave She cannot •have forgotten me!”

—

his hand and assented. With these words he rushed forth

The report of so unusual and une- into the w ood, and tliere passed the

qual amatch soon spread througiiout remainder of the night,

the whole country, and even reached 3Iorning dawned—the village was

Lyons. Jauin thought the story most

improbable, but yet quitted that citv,

and hastened to Bachet. He arrived

atmidnight; he knocked at the doors

of the ca<stle, but was every where

denied admittance by the baron’s do-

mestics, who had orders not to know
him. He hurried to Pierro’s cottage,

and knocked. Nobody answered.

He was now satisfied of the truth of

die report. The idea that Lhauda
was lost to him overwhelmed his

sold with despait; but when ho re-

flected that anothd^ossessed her,

his heart, which was closed against

hope, opened to jealousy; and he felt

the whole power of that fury. He
determined to take a signal revenge.

At flte foot of the hill, in a deep

dark OttVem, dwelt a hag rmiowiied
jj

we not all believe,” said she to her-

for prophetic talent and witchcraft. “ that J.inin was still at Lyons,

w, /r. m. xr. 1' p v

all life and bustle. Cannons tliiiii

dered, bells rang, trumpets sounded

—shouts of joy, songs, garlands of

flowers, .all announced tlie nuptials

of M. d'Amplerieii\. Poor Janin!

could he but sj)eak to Pierro. and

see Lhauda for a moment, what

hopes might lie not cherish for liL

heart, in which lov e and hatred, his

better feelings, and the thoughts of

his dishonour, were engaged in tre-

mendous conflict’ He heard the ac-

clamations in the castle, and ventured

not to approach. He beheld Claudine

walking arm in ai*m with die baron

through the garden, and durst not

tear her from his side. Claudine

had seen him stealing through the

shrubbery. She blushed. " Did



m
and had forgotten niei* Have I tlren

been deceived ? How is this ? By
what means has poor Jatiln been kept

away?” ivieh were the (luestions that

crowded into her mind, and excited

within her a powerful emotion.

At the foot of the castle an impe-

tuous torrent rushes along between

dark rocks; on the opposite side

rises an abrupt naked crag, which

overhangs tlic stream, and a]>proach-

es so near to the castle as to com-

mand a view of all that passes in the

latter. Janin, with the fearlessness

of despair, ascended to the summit

of this crag, and when the tapers

in the castle burned briglitly, and

the well-known scenery around be-

came discernible in the mild iiioon-

liglit, lie found food enough for the

passion that inflamed hi^s heart. But

clouds soon obscured the face of the

moon, the music in the castUi ceased,

the liglits wcn*e extinguished, and all

became as dark there as in the star-

leas sky. He moved to the margin

of the cliffy took a pistol from his

bosom, blew out his brains, and fell

headlong into the abyss. His fate

was not know n till the follow’ing day.

Tile baron liad not bi‘en long miit-

od to his fair .sj)ousc before he re-

sumed his former w ay of life. He
began himself to imagine that he

Jiad been dreaming, and that it w^as

high time to aw^akt*. 1 lonest Pierro

was sent back to Ins vineyard, and

Thievena to her domestic occupa-

tions: they were no longer admitted

at tlie castle
;
and it was not without

great diflicultv that IMadame d’Am-
plerieux now' and then obtained per-

mission to lower herself mo fiir as to

visit her poor old parents in secret.

Ibcn'o had foreseen his misfortune

;

he therefore bore it in silence; but

Thievena s vanity, which was so pain-

fully (lisappoinMi ^tranfiformed Mr
tongue into a two-edg^cl sword wlieni

ever mexitiou yvaa made of her nobU&

son-in-law. . . ?

Lhauda had not long to endure

this galling yoke. M. d’Amplerieu?:

died, and left her his viSiole propei.^)V

which was very considerable. Thci

first use to which she apidied it wai*

to make provision for her parents*

and to erect a simple mormment to

the memory of Janin on the rock-

over the brook. It exhibited a 'fe-

male figure throwing flow'ers into an

empty urn. Madame d’Amplerieux,

however, did not remain in quiet

])ossession of the large fortune be-

(pieathcd to Iier by her deceased lius-

band. His relatives thronged around

to plunder her: ino({ualiiy of birth

w'as alleged as a pretext for jiersecu-

tions, and the marriage itself was at*

tacked as invalid. The matter be-

came serious; a suit at law was in*

stituted, and Madame d’Ainplerieux

was obliged to rejiair to Paris to de-

fend her rights. In the capital her

beauty was not overlooked, and sho

found pow erful protectors. One of

the most zealous of these was the

Marshal de rilopital, who was up-

wards of seventy, and had been pwiy
years a widower. His influence might

no doubt turn the scale in favour qf,

tlie lady. A w ord from liiin

—

he would not for the world, as lie

said, aflbrd cause for thp slightest

imputation on the chai*acter of

young widow' ^-people might

])ect an intimacy -in short,. lie ^p-t*

licited her luiiul, alleging that it, was

not till he had received it that he

could venture to stir in her business.

The name and rank of the marshal

flattered Claudine’s vanity. A union

with an old man was nothing new to

her; she knew that if aged husbands
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afe'ine(!)^mnBmenttheyA5re not do long.

|

It sdOmecl indee^l'fts if she had only
j

given her hand to the marshal, in or- !

tier to assist him to descend the more
|

spO^dily and agreeably into tlie grave, i

In a few months he followed M.

;

d’AmplerieuXj^'and left his wife poor-
|

er than when he married her; for he i

brought her nothing but some debts.

In these Claudinc) paid for the luinic
'

of Madame la Marcchale de THopi

tal.

Thievena was delighted with tlie

intelligence of her daughter's union

with a marshal of France. She was

not yet caved by any means of her

vanity. By the words—“ My daugh-

ter, Madame la Marecliale de I’Ho-

pitai, yes, my daughter”—she con-
!

soled herself for the contemptuous

trcatmerit she had experienced from

the baron. Fierro, on the contrary,

was far from rejoicing at this new
match. Ah!” said he dolefully,

“ it is a great way from Bachet to

Paris : I sluiil never more press my
daughter to my bosom ; never sliall

;

I again clasp her hand in mine!”— j

-The tjuestion here is about our
|

child’s prosperity, and not our liap-
j

piness,” replied Thievena. “ She is •

now the 'wife of a marshal, by and by

she will be a princess, and then a

queen—yes, a queen. The gipsy-

woman said so.”

A prince, who had been Jesuit,

cardinal, and monai'ch, John Casi-

iirir 11. King of Poland, liad abdicat-

ed the crown, and retired to France,

where Louk XIV. assigned him the

abbey of Saint Grermain des Pres
for his residence. Tins prince, who
had ceased to be a Jesuit and a king,

became noted for his insinu<rting man-
ners and gallantries. lie saw the

fair Marcchale de Vllopital, was smit-

ten with licr clianns, and had the

good fortune to please her. He
married her privately; bat tlie secret

was soon divulged by licr whose va-

nity it most M^(.)unded
;
and If Clau-

dinc did not publicly receive tlie title

of queen, still every body knew that

1 she was the wife of a king. The
i news reached the humble cottage of

i her father, who died of grief, while

j

proved equally fatal to her ino-

‘ ther. John Casimir soon followed

1 them, and Claudinc Avas a third time

j

left a wichnv, in the space* of fifteen

years. '^I’heonly child she ever had,

! a daughter, tlie issue of her last mar-

f
riage, wats not acknowlf^clgcd byJohn

j

Casimir's relations. Her union wdth

I the King of l^oland had not aug-

• mented her property: and the shep-

I lit rdcRs, who liad become a (jucoii,

I
lived long enough to see licr posterity

1
sink into still more intligeut circuin-

stances than rh ose in ivliich slie her-

self was born. jMore than one of

. the agc‘d inhaliitants of Grenoble
’ can yet remember a little Claudine,

who solicited the pidiHc coniinisera-

lion with the words, “ Bestow your

I charity on the grand-daughter of tlic

j

King of Poland !” This iintortiinate

1
girJ was in fact gre at-grand-daughtcr

I

to Claudine Mignot,

STANZAS,
in Acknowledgment of a Piece of Bridecfike,

I tiistcd your bridecake, and wish’d you oac?i blessing

This mutable state of existence can know ;

With the well-founded hope of^ hereafter possessing

\ Joyis yet more enduring than etrth can bestovv.

V V 2
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1 doubt not may flow from heiMrtff ideaWi

'

Which the warm tie of hinah^ with yours may cntwi||e^;

But friendship, believe me^ can breathe none^sincefer ^

^ Than tliesc hasty verses give vent to of inin&

If notin a glass of old hock or canary

My hopes and my wishes all sparklingly shone,

*Tis bemuse such rich cordials fate gives not to vary

So humble a board and dessert as my own»

I might pledge you in such, if I chanc'd to have either

;

But humbler potations my fortunes assign

:

So I candidly own that I pledg'd you in neither,

But wish'd you success over plain currant -wine

!

Yet home-made the draught ! and it sparkled os brightly

As that by a far foreign vintage supplied

:

Let it pass for a type, then, of pleasures as sprightly.

Which may wait on you bodi by your happy fireside!

B.

THE CONFESSIONS OF A RAMBI.ER.
No. III.

After the quixotic excursion re-

corded in the last portion of iny lu-

cubrations, I remained stationary for

some years. My dear aunt seemed

to have no pleasure but in my so-

ciety; she had the most able mas-

ters constantly in the house to tea<di

me the learning and accomplishments

of the age; and under her eye I

grew np to manhood, improving in

stature and in stren^h; and if not
j

particularly distinguished for any ve- I

ry good or shining qualities, certain-
|

ly not remarkable for either vicious

propensities or dulness of capacity.

Occaskmal jaunts to Norwich and

Yarmouth, a visit to Mr. Stanhope,

and once a ti-ip to I^ondon, formed

the boundaries of my travels; and

wdl do I remember the intense as-

tonishment which the appearance of

the metropolis excited in my young

mind. I entered .about eight o’clock

in the evening, in the month of Ja-

nuary : the streets were thronged at

thathour ; an hour in which I had been

accustomed to see the utmost still-

ness fuid repose prevailing in the qut*

et village of—,
where my aunt re-

sided. The shops presented a glare

of light and displayed a splendour

of attraction that dazzled my inex-

perienced eyes, little used to such a

magnificent display; and the num-
ber of carriages rolling to and fro

gave me an idea of the opulence of

the inhabitants, suited to the concep-

tions of one who liad been used^ in

the retired spot where his days were

passed, to hear the eireumstanoe of

an individual keeping his oainiaige

considered as denoting the potssessidn

of great wealth. At this time I riB4

mained in London ueaiiy a fortnight;

1

1 visited the theatres^ the parks^ the

Tower, Westminster Abbey, St^

Paul's; in short, almost every place

that was worthy of tlie notice of ;a

stranger. Att contributed to aug-

ment my surprise, and to give me a
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high opinion of the ^niimenBe lichcs

ofmy native lan<3^

From that period I scarcely left

home till the death of my beloved

aunt threw me upon the world, with

a competency it is true, but without

a friend to guide or console me (for

Mr. Stanhope and his family were

removed to a distant part of the

country), witlioiit any relative who
would take the trouble to advise me
how to direct my steps, or to regulate

my conduct. The little property of

my aunt came into my possession,

saddled only w4th an annuity to Mrs.

Mayflower and honest John for their

lives; and having left them in the

charge of the house where I had
spent so many happy hours, I resolv-

ed to see the worlds and to endea-

vour to banish the sorrow wdiich I

felt at the loss of the only rekitivc I

had ever known, by travelling in

other coiuitries and exploring other

climes, to see in wdiicli the greatest

shaixj of human happiness was to be

found, and determine where the least

])ortion of evil prevailed.

It was in the montli of May, in the

year 1806, when I left upon an

expedition, of such an indeiinite du-

ration that I did not attempt to fix

any time for my return. I had not

resolved on my route, except that I

^ould first go to London; and I ar-

rived in tiiat city for the second time

oti the last day of May. I travelled

by ihe mail, and took up my abode

atthe inn where the coach stopped,

with theintention of remaining there

a few day>s; and devoting them to re-

visiting some of the many objects of

curiosity which I had inspected on

my fermer visit 1 found, at every

wellj-rememhered spot, fresh reason

for wonder and astonishment, and at

one I experienced emotions of the

deepest regret and mostprofound ve-

neration. It was St. Paul’s. The
memory of the hero who had, a few

months before, been interred there,

hallowed the sacred edifice : I con-

templated the tomb i^hich inclosed

his remains as the lasi resting-place

of the brave; and as I dropped a tear

to his memory, the wish that future

Nelsons might arise to aven^ their

country, and to assert the claim of

Britain to dominion over the sea, was

audibly uttered.

Are you always in the habit of

expressing your thoughts aloud,

young gentleman?” exclaimed a voice

from behind me.

The s})eaker w^as a W'cll-dressed

mkldle-aged man, of gentlemanly ap-

pearance and«a prepossessing coun-

tenance. I replied to his interroga-

tory, and a long convewation ensued;

but at this distance of time I can

give no connected account of it, for

wdiich, I doubt not, I shall receive

my reader s thanks. In the course

of it I informed him of my isolated

state, and told him it was my inten-

tion to travel, but had not yet deter-

mined as to where I should bend my
steps.

" Are all parts of the wwld alike

to you?” said my friendly companion.

Exactly so,” was the response.

" Then, if you are inclined to do

an act of gallantry, 1 can introduce

*

you to a family, a lady and three

daughters, who are going in a few

days to sail for America, and who
would be most happy, I am sure, to

avail themselves of the protection of

a gentleman during the voyage; for

tc» females there is something terri-^

hie in the idea of committing them-

seKcs to the boundless deep, with no
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firtend near on whom they can i*ely

for aseistance, consolation, or ad*

vice/'

I fikould like to see America of

all things,” 1 replied, “ and if your

friends will accept of me as oiie of

their party, I will instantly make the

necessary preparations for my depar*

tiire.”

It was finally aiTanged that Mr.

Gardther (such was the name of my
new friend) should introduce me to

the ladies in the morning
;
and be-

fore we parted, he made me ae<]iiaint-

cd with the outlines of their liistory.

When both were in the bloom of

youtli, the father of Henry Monta-

gue had married the mother (jf Ihn-

ina St. Clair, the children being the

fruit of former unions. The young

l>eoplewere naturally much together,

and beingboth young, handsom(», and

accomplished, it was as natural tliat

tJiey should both fall violently in love.

Their union was, how’cvcr, opposed

by their parents, who entertained

some scruples as to its propriety,

though they were not so nearly re-

laaod as to come within tiie degrees

of canonical exclusion, the reiatiou

in fact iKung merely through the mar-

riage of tlieir respective ])nrents.

Willi a degree of deference fo the

wislies of tlieir friends, which is to

be found in but few yoiujg pcojdc at
j

the present day, they agreed to re-
|

liuquish their own wishes to those

ofMr, Montague; but as it wasdcciu-

eil necessary and proper that a se-

paration should take place, Henry
M^as sent to an eminent surgeon’s in

the metropolis, to study the profes-

sion of physic, whilst limina remain-

ed at home. It has frc(}uently been

remarked, that men are less tena-

cious of iu‘st impi^ssions than 'wo-

men; and so it proved in this case:

for, whilst Ehnma was pining in^
cret over her separation from the ob^

ject of her afiection, he was fostering

another attiichment; and in less tluiHt

a twelvemonth he led to the altar

the daughter of the gentleman with

whom he was placed.

I'his was an occun’cnce which Em-
ma had never contemplated as in the*

list of probabilities : it, however, sliew-

ed her the necessity that existed for

making a violent t^ffbrt to conquer

her partiality
;
and witli a strength oi’

mind which she had deemed it im-

possible to exert, slie at length so far

subdued her feelings as to be able

to accept an invitation to spend some

time witli Henry and his wife ; and if

lier hemt did palpitate, if tlie colour

did for a moment recede from her

cheek, as he welcomed her to his

house and introduced her to liiswife,

she may well be excused.

The first introduction over, her dif-

fidence soon b(‘gaii to subside, and
in a very few days she became recon-

ciled to Heniys choice. Thcyl^ith

exerted themselves to tlie utmost to

amuse her; and many gay parth'S

were plannefi on her account. At
one of them she was introduced to a

young merclmnt, wdio soon distin-

guished her above her fellows, m
such a way as to convince Mr. {ind

Mrs. Montague that there was no-

thing but her own inclination to pre-

vent her from becoming the wife of

the young and wealtliy Fitj^herbert.

To shorten my story, she did marry

him, and for years they were blessed

with every good which Providence

could bestow. Three daughters, love-

ly as Hebe, and as amiable as they

were beautiful, blessed their imfoti

;

and it appeared to be almost beyond

|i the power of fate to blast their joys.

But mei'cantile qieculations are
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uncertiUD, ^nd tho misfortunes of a

dayinayoverthm^tlie woit of years.

TJiifUs it was with poor Fitrherbeii:.

Losses by the bankruptcy of several

bouses who were deeply indebted to

Uimi and the failure of some transac-

tions in which he liad unadvisedly

engaged, undermined his credit, and
Ills spirit sunk with the shock: about

one year before the periodof whicli

i am writing, he fell a victim to his

ueule sensibility, and left his widow
and her inUn’csting family to struggle

with the world.

Wliile these changes were taking

})Iace in the fortunes of the once Imp-

])y Litzherberts, Montague, wdioiiad,

ill the early ]^eriod of the French

revolution, tciken a dticuled part in

politics, became at length so distiii-

guisheilforliis Jacobinical principles,

that he was compelled to ([uit Fng-
Imul, and for ten years before the

<leatli of his friend he luijJ heert a

rcttulentiii the United Stales. There

his political principles had been of

service to liiin ; he had early attain-

ed the notice and friendship of Mr.
Jefferson, who w^as subsequently ele-

vated to the presidency ; and as edi-

tor and pro))rietor of a weekly papt*r

(added to the occasional practice of

Ilia profession), he was acquiring af-

huence : whilst tlie less fortunate Emi-

ly was -suftering the anguish of see-

ing her husband pining away daily

find hourly, from disasters and anx-

„
iety; and then, having re ::overedfrom

i the shockwhich that husband's death

I occasioned, tlie anticipation of w'hat

;
was to be the future fate of herselfand

I

children became almost insuppoit-

;

able. By one of tliose jirovidentiol

I

coincidences which so oilen occur

j

in the course of our lives, but which

I

are so frequently suffered to pass uii-

I noticed and unimproved, Mrs. Alon-

* tagiie died within a few days Mr.

Fit/herbert. Henry heard of the

i (listre.^ed sitiiatum in which the wife

of the latter was left, and he imme-

diately wi’ote to hcT, once more

make an offer of that hand which

I

the scruples of their parents had pre-

j

vented from being his in early youtli.

I
U'he letter surprised and shocked

j

her, for she then discovered that un-

i consciously 8h« had always cherish-

j

cd a romantic and tender attachment;

i

for Montague, whicli, tliough it never

,
interfered w itli her duties and aftec-

i
dons as a wife, yet her sensitive deli-

I

cacy now considered as a crime.

‘ Some consideration was necessary

! before she returned an answer: it

^

is scarcely necessary to say, that it

j

was an acceptance of the after; and it

j

was Mrs. Fitzherbert and her daugh-

! ters (who were about to sail at an

I
early day for America, as Mr. Mon*

j
tagiie’s engagements would not per-

I

init him to visit England,) to whom
I I was to be introduced.

I A Rambler.

ON THE DRAIMA AND ITS ACTORS.
l'!st nu)diis in ichus, sunt rorti, deniquo, fines,

Olios niti'ucitraqiic ncqiiit consistere roctuni.

Hora -E ^at»

TO THE EDITOR.

SiH,,

,, As youv liii]jOiritoryi)s devoted

to leUre» ami the more iiolite

arts,. I .Wpe that a review of the

theati’o, in its comjxosiiion and vepre*

^entaiion^ will not be considered an

I

improper subject for its pages. No

I

oi:e style of writing appears to liave
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underlie more extraordinary vicis-

ntudes than the dramatic: at first

devoted to emblematic portraitui'Cb

of occuk truths ; then intended as a

school ofGrecian moralb ;
afterwards,

as in the papal mysteries, applied to

exhibitions of monkish legends
;
and

now, alternately, designed to sub-

serve tlie purposes of amusement,

or the illustration of ancient man-

ners and customs, it excites in all

its varied stages a lively interest, and

has an undisputed claim upon our

attention. But, in this age of matu-

rer intellect, tlio correct critic will

require a just epitome of human life;

a true delineation of the springs of

action; the virtues and the vices

whicli occur in the human character:

he will judge of the merit of a per-

formance by actual rcircumstances,

and expect that every picture of man
j

aliall be modelled in the mould of

nature.
j

Although it be not my present

purpose to imestigate tlie history of

tlie drama, to trace it from tlie sce-

nical book of Job or the recitation^

at an Arabian Ocadh, or to point out

its rise, progress, and fluctuatiiig for-

tunes, yet we must bear in nund its

origjin and priimtivc object; and if

wo coobider plays m arising from that

symbolical representation of t/iinffs,

which was the natural result of the

symbolical language of the early Hi-

erophants, and vitally connected at

one period widi tlie bceiiical exhibi-

tions in tiic Eleusinian and Eastern

masteries, we must admit, that real

facts, morality, and instruction were

the principal aim of the ancient dra-

ma. But if w'C enter into a compa-

rative disquisition of the rules by

which this, and by which the modern
dirainais goicrned, we shall find a

sad repulsion in some points, and in

others a meretricious taste and taw-

I dry tinsel too often taking away the

effect from the improvements^ which

we must allow. Waving therefore

this inquiry, 1 shall confine myself

to the present state of things.

It is granted that the formation,

completion, and development of tlpe

plot i'k one of tlm chief secrets in

theatrical composition
;
yet it is urged

that this must be confined within tlio

limits of the probable; and it is a

glciiing proof of bad taste to unfold

I

tlie web of intricacy by the interven-

tion of spiritual agents, as we have

had too frequent reason to oliserve.

Nec Deus inierkity nisi digjiw; vin-

dice noduSy is as sound a c^inon for

the drama as for poetry
;
and these

medley - pieces of fairies, goblins,

witches, and the like, we w ould rather

assign to their proper place in the

entertainment. It is very percep-

tible, ill many modern comedies and

tragedies, that the author has com-

menced their texture without a pre-

arranged plan, and proceeded, if not

I

in llu^ main plot, ^et in the minor de-

corations and appendages, without a
' sjnopsib of the acts, scenes, and in-

cidents in his own mind, trusting in

a considerable degree to interlarded

scenes of buffoonery and low mirth,

which have no possible connection

w ith the subjectofthe piece, aUiough,

by succeeding with the lower class of

auditors, they may avail to hide cou-

fiisioii of plan and poveiiy of ideas.

The writer of a play should form a

just estimate of men and manners

before he takes bis pen in hand ;
he

should seek living prototypes for

every character which he depicts;

I

and as much as possible, be should

I
avoid the prevalent custom of ac-

I

comuiodatiug liis dramatis persona:

I

to a particular set of actors, as if
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ffiey theatre,

tWJ fliHbai: 'theatre merely to the

ctrfh^any at that time existing: hence

HrteiNftdites have conle on the stage

Tttd^ like the puppets in punch,

or the heroes of^ a novel, than real

fiftmiaft beings " of body and soul, of

Ifcsb ahd'bleed compounded This

Ts tdf exhibition performers rather

than the petf<mnctnce of a play, who,

provided they can caper like Grri-

xitaldi, and dravir down applause by

grinning and distorted visages, care

little about the degree of intellect in

tl^e* piece which they are represent-

ing: which monntebanfciam is licit in

a pantomimO, but absurd in a play.

Nor can I avoid noticing die very

strange manner in which songs liave

been recently introduced (at Covent-

Garden more especially), by which

indeed the audience may enchant-

ed from the powers of the vocalist,

t^KHigh their introduction be most
fmtre and forced, notwithstanding

the 4cUit which Miss Stephens or

Miss Tree may procure for them.

We ahould see a reasoi^ for a song

iir a play, as we always remark in

Shafcspeare
;
but when, in the midst

of a dialogue, two girls meet to talk

of tsheh* lovers, and of a sudden ex-

<^ange their colloquy for singing,

or when a fkir soliloquist sings to!

lierselfher griefs, or hopes, or fears,
I

as We have frequently observed late-

lyj^ tbft' effect is most extravagantly

ridiculous, and the syren's voice most

miserably out of place. The fact

iSj ^tbat this is unnatural, and conse-

quehdy incofisi^teiit with good taste.

Such vpcal pieces should be exclu-

sively confined to operas, and not in-

temdxed with the other classes of

the drama) where they are as mon-*

etreus the- and the

No. XL •
' -

I

rest of the impish tribe wluviMWFe

j

been criticized above. This rote

' may run counter to popular opinion,

i yet it i» the canon of just criticism,

1 which cannot be violated without a

.

proportionate derogation from the

I

dignity of the stage : if truth cannot

Ij always form the basis of dramatic

jj

composition, let the fiction be jare-

I

hable. It is granted, that by mems
;

of splendid scenery, and the artificial

! aid of optical illusions, these hetcfro-

I

dox pieces may contain nuich of the

j

entertaining and of the beautiful:

i but do they contain one iota of the

j

instructive? Do they subseiwe the

I
purposes of good acting? In fine,

j

are they of any use either to the ac-

I tor or the beholder? For, I woukl

! contend, that the theatre might be

j

of essential use to both: it was of

old a school of morality, pahnotism,

and every brighter virtue
;
the pW-

;

losoplier, tile good citizen, the good

man,

I

“ Intcp^er 'Vita*, sccleri^que p*irlis,”

' were exhibited in the mimic pagean-

j
try, and holdcn fortli to the rising

;

youth as examples of emulation, and

! objects of veneration and honour.

I

Why may it not again become such

I
a vehicle of moral good ? Let it^^havc

!

its decorations and its embellishments,

i

but let it be founded on the law of

I

nature, and directed to the disseiwtna-

' tion of virtue.

I

It is apparent, that the bad taste

i of authors must have a direct inSh-

ence on the actors who are to repre-

sent their compositions: hence many

I
have attempted to supply the writer s

i
deficiency by over-acting the parts

assigned to them, by which the whole

has been rendered more ridiculous

I than it was fai mamiscript. The pro-

pehsity also of accommodating

II Q «
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man and French plays to the Englidh

school has been of serere injury to

the drama; because they are not suit-*

edto ouptaste^ habits, or manners;

and things, however good in them-

advesi are necessarily diluted to am
sipidity when they are only transla-

tions or paraphrases. All the actors

who have most distinguished them-

selves have derived their credit from

their good taste and knowledge of

nature,in which they successfullymo-

delled the exercise of their powers:

a Siddoiis, a Jordan, a Quin, a Gar-

rick, and a Kemble, owed their thea-

trical laurels to this principle, and on

this depends the deserved popularity

of William Farren. These chaste

performers aimed not so much to

astound their audience, as to exhibit

that which formerly occurred, or

which passes every day before our

eyes; all their characters had their

counterparts in real life; which qua-

lidcatiou I particularly observed this

summer at Yarmouth, in a provincial

theatre in which I had not calculat-

ed to find any thing of a superior

order; where, when Vining appear-

ed as a gay blade” in high life, and

Miss Wensley exerted herself in gen-

teel comedy, I retraced with delight

tlie true taste and powers of the

greatest ornaments of the English

theatre, not without a regret that

our London boards should be de-

prived of two such able performers

;

and more particularly in our dearth

of eminent actresses tiiatMias

sley sbouhl waste her talentaip the

Norwich compal^. ViningVadim^

raUe conception iiof evei^ part whifih

he played; andMm Wensley’a^fijBat*

rate abilitiesasan /actresaaiida

calist, often have ocemTed :
ito

mind when witnessibg our ..Lon*

don stage inferior per&fmers taking

those characters* inwhich slie shines

unique. ^ ^ -

It is therefore feomthe assoota&ni

of ideas between things of real ex-

istence and things exhibited, and

from the faithful portrait of times

and customs thus delineated, that an

actor fixes himself upon tlie public

mind
; and that the drama itself, like

another Circean spell, fastens itself

upon the imagiitation. Hence we
regret able performers who have re-

tired from their arduous profession,

or who are no more ; and naturally

transfer our admiration from thosek,

whose powers we cjui no longer en-

joy, to those who most nearly imitate

their excellence, or who, from the en-

ergies of an original genius, pursuea
path of attraction peculiarly tliOT

own.

For the present I conclude my re-

marks, hoping at a future time to

trouble you with a research into the

origin of the draina« 1 reimdn,

CeNisoiu W.

* Her Violante, 'LodyTownteyi'Rdi

salind, Lady Teasle, and Lady BeH, were

unequalled performances. ^ ^ ^

DESCRIPTION OF A GRECIAN TEMPLE,
Recently discovered under-ground near the City qf Corfu, m the Ionian Islands.

Wii have been favoured with the

following extiact of a letter from a
Britinli officer at Corfu, containing a

few pai^iculars relating to the disco-

very ofa whole Grecian temple near

that city, and inclosing a

the Coifu Gazette, contointng&
cuinstantial account o£ the discovery,
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Mi daaexxp&xn of .the temple

iteelfi &£ Nrfaich wWe abo sul^oin a
tFoiidadoni The iBanorama of Cor-

fh> n&w exhibiting in the Strand, will

enable cnir readers to see the identi-

eal spotof ground which concealed

tfaiB highly interesting relic of Gre-

eiiui'ait,*in its best age, the temple

being situated in die immediate vi>

cmfey of General Sir Fred. Adam's
house, which may be found in the

P^anorama by reference to the print-

ed' ilinstradon of the painting.

EXTRACT or THE LETTER.

Respecting the ancient temple

which was discovered by one of our

engineers, I refer you to the inclos-

ed Gazette, where you will find the

particulars. It is situated in the olive-

grove on the left, as you go uj) to

Ascension-Hill, just above the foun-

tainwhere ships generally water. The
excavations were carried on until the

site of the building was perfectly

cleared, and many subterraneous pas-

sages were found, wliicli I have no

doubt communicate with the cave

at no great distance from the sea-

shore. They extend on the opposite

side almost as far as the general's

country-house.
** Besides this temple, there ap-

pear the ruins of another extensive

building; but I doubt whether go-

yef^iment will continue the excava-

tions,ccusidering the loss ofthe olive-

trees; otherwise 1 should diink fur-

ther interesting discoveries might be
made in the direction of the lake,

where, you kmw, almost at every

step fragments of ancient vases are

found.

To ofasenre the progressof the

temple > was, of course, the object

of our daily walks, and one day I

mde a discoviary, which at the mo-*

mi
ment gave me great pleasure* I re-

marked, under the root of an olive-

tree, a white stone, and after digging

it out, found it to be part of a statue

—a foot on a square piece of marble,

which had probably been in that si-

tuation for a number of years with-

out being noticed by any one. In our

ex})ectation of finding the other part

of the statue we were disappointed.”

Translation ofaLetterfrom Colonel

WiiiTMoui^ to the Editor of' the

Ionian Gazette.

CuiiFU, Gth April, 1820.

The recent discovery of the tem-^

pie which had for ages remained bu<p

ried at Cardacliio, and of the exten-

sive aqueducts near it, having excit-

ed deep and general interest, I feel

happy in beiug able to satisfy the cu-

riosity of the public in some degree.

During last autumn, the fountains

which usually furnished the water

for the shipping were found dried

up to such a degree, that it was de-

termined to make the experiment

whether their ancient springs might

not be retraced. They discharge

themselves at present in the bottom

of a hollow between two hills of sand-

stone. The site where they fmpty
themselves is situated 36 feet above

the sea, and they yield in the hottest

seasons about 5418 gallons a day.

In seeking the sources of these foun-

tains, the fluted shaft of a Doric co-

lumn, which was scarcely perceptible

above the level of the soil, attracted

some notice : tiiis column was found

upiight; and upon further excava-

tion, the foundations of a temjile

were discovered, at the height of 63

feet 6J inches above the fountain,

and about 99 feet inches above

th(6 level of the sea. This edifice

was a Dorit liexastyle, and stood

Q ca 2
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E.S-E, (W.N.W.) The six co-

lumna wliich support the front, and

the seven on each side, although

much decayed, were in their places

;

hut the restof the building, and near-

ly half the cella, have fallen into the

sea.

In its original state, the peiistylc

or portico was probably composed of

thirty columns, placed upon a stylo-

bate or plinth of two steps. The di-

visions of the cella cannot now be

traced, but there exists still a certain

remarkable elevation, indicating no

doubt the site of the altar, which

must have been coated with some pe-

culiar substance. The iutercolum-

niation is of the diastyle kind; the

frieze is entirely wanting; and the

crown or cornice, which is not Doric,

as well as the epistyle /)r architrave,

do not present any traces of gnttre

regol^e or mytales. The abacas and

die echinus are plain, according to

the best models ;
the flutings, twenty

in number, cross the hypotrachelium

or neck, which is cut by two grooves.

The walls of the cella still remain-

ing measure only 2 feet U inches in

thickness above their foundation, and

the entrance seems to have beenfrom

the sea only.

T^e general dimensions of the

building are nearly as follow; ft, in.

Width of the cella 24 0
Ditto of the portico, exclusively of

the steps 38 4

upper diameter of the columns . . 1 G

Lower diameter . , . . 2 0

Height of the shaft . . . . . . if 8

Height of the capital
J ;

•

6

Width of Uie intercolum- C these,

iiiutioTi j1 how- 5 G
Intercolumniation at thej

)

ever,

angles ( vary 6 4
Height of the architrave ,. . . . 1 6
Tapiiia ^ • n
W'idth of the ptcroma or ambiilato-

rlum on the sides . . . . •
6- 5

in ftoni towards the land-side . 7 4

ft. in.

Height of the top step . . •: \ A;
Ditto of the lower one ..... 10
Width of the lower step . • 10
Height of the centre stone of tlie top

or front 5 4'

It is remarkable that ail the^c^

lumns were found standings akhoogli

the building fell outwards upon vari*

ous heaps of earth, which had by
degrees buried the enihe edifice, a

circumstance which proves that the

fall must have taken place gradually;

since, if it had been efibeted by an

earthquake, or by the violence of

man, its fragments would have strew-

ed the pavement, and the columns,

which were not secured upon the sty-

lobate, must likewise have fallen.

The temple was covered with tiles

in the usual manner, and man}' were

found witli names imprinted ujxm

them, probably of tlie principal ma-

gistrates, when the work was begun

or repaired.

Amongst tliem were the following

:

JLirt . . . Under Aristomenes.

.... Under Tlierias.

Ewi Aa/Awvor , , , . Under Damon,
Ett# A^iTtx .... Under Aristea.

Ewi , . . Under Philonidas.

Eiri Af^roKXeous , . Under AnKiocles.

Eupolemus*
E'jj’/ TlxYms Under Fanes.,

On the cover of a jar of oil, the

letters a a are perceptible, and se-

veral of the tiles bear the ktter A,

and the same letter witliin a circle.

The form of some of the letters

indicates a very remote period. Muiih

toxidi thinks Ai*istomenes to have

been the principal magistrate of Cor-

cyra during the Peloponnesian war

:

but a safer judgment of the afn:iqtuty

of tills temple may be formed from

the proportions of its columns, their

form, and the flutings in the hypo-

trachelium; and if we may presume

the frieze to have been of the usual
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j^oportion to the heiglub of the archi-

tojravp (which latter may have beep

about four modules), these, propor-

tions would nearly agree with tliose

of ,the Parthenon and the temple of

'J|heseus at Atiiiens ; so that we may
fiy^the,epoch of its construction about

the $th oentm’y before Christ.

, At the distance of about ten feet

from the sides of this edifice were

discovered two wells, about 30 or 40

feet deep, which cominunicate with

subterranean aqueducts. Theseaque-
j

dtwts or channels are about 6 feet

high, 5 feet 6 inches wide, and luive

been explored to tlie length of 1400

feet.

The principal object for which the

aforesaid channels were constructed,

was to contribute to the preservation

of the temple, and at the same time

to conduct the waters on the hill,

called Monte dell’ Ascensione, to a

somewhat remote spot.

Of these aqueducts, as well as of

the temple, evident mention is made
ill an inscription upon a marble pre-

served in the Museum of Verona, It

has been translated by Maffei from

the original Doric dialect into Latin,

and afterwards by Mustoxidi from

Latin into Italian.

This inscription commemorates the

sanction of the republic of Corcyra

regarding the formation ofsome pub-

licyworka; mentions in detail the cost

of the iron, of the lead, of the cop-

per, of the carriage of the materials,

of the excavations, and ofthe labour;

tlic expense of a brazen serpent, of

nitre or nitron for tlie altar; the erec-

tion of an obelisk and a wall built

by Metrodorus. Tlie judges and

magistrates within as well as without

the city approve in this document

.all that has been executed. They
mention the renewal of the roof

of the temple, the turn given to the

direction of the waters to prevent

the force of the stream from injuring

the wall which served to, support

the edifice, and the inscription (how*

ever defaced and imperfect) shews

that the object was to direct the rush

of the waters from the temple to-

wards the arsenals and magazines.

Mafiei further supposes that there

was an addition to this inscription,

purporting that the cip'pus of a god,

i

of whose name the A only remains,

was to be carefully placed within the

temple; and he imagines that tlie

above serpent of bronze shews /Es-

culapius to have been the divinity in

question. Mustoxidi translates Uiis

passage literally, as well as the re-

marks made by Mafiei, taken from

Pliny, and relating to the nitre for

the altar; but, unfortunately for the

principal part of the hypothesis, the

tablet does not contain one w^ord re*

kiting to the cippu/t, or any expres-

sion whatever indicating the transfer

of any thing belonging to some dei-

ty; and the most simple interpreta-

tion would perhaps have l>een, to sup-

pose that the judges and magistrates

ordered their decree to be inscribed

in the columns, or in columnal man-

ner, upon the w^all of Metrodorus,

opposite to the temple of thegodA

—

The columnal manner of writing

was adopted in the various public

decrees of the people, in their esti-

mates for public works, &c. If this

;
manner of interpreting the aforesaid

j
marble be adopted, the difficulties

met with in the conjectures of Maffei,

that the decree should be written

u])on a column placed against a wall,

will fall to the ground.

It is worthy of obsei’vation how
precisely the site of our edifice cor-

responds with the inscription on the
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tablet of Verona. In die first place,

it is a temple built, contrary to die

general practice, in a valley, and on

that ac«iount subject to injury from

the subterranean waters ^ secondly,

a wall of support was raised to obvi-

ate their bad efiects; in the third

place, aqueducts have been construct-

ed to turn oft' the springs from the

foundation of die temple, and to con-

duct them on the highest possible

level for another object; and, lastly,

the temple contained an alUir, for

which the nitron had been bought.

The ancients knew so imperfectly

the ditFerefice between nitron or ni-

tre and nati'on (another name for so-

da), that the latter is generally sup-

posed to be wliat Pliny and his pre-

decessor denominated nitron.

It is, moreover, very singular that

the altai’, after the lapse of twenty-

two centuries, still presents fragments

of a peculiar coating, which appears

to contain a j)ortion of soda.

Concerning the divinity, the letter

A and the serpent of bronze would

equally indicate Apollo and Aescula-

pius. Among a series of conjectures

upon this subject, the first seems the

most natural, considering tliat in an-

cient times a fountain actually existed

there, which must have been suppli-

ed by the very spring situated at

the distance of 700 yards from our

aqueducts, and whicli was called the

Pythian fountain, Poos

The excavations carried on at Car-

dad lio brought to light scveriil heads

of women of terra cotta, lacrimato-

ries, pateras ofbronze, beetles, crowns

of glass, pieces of broken pottery,

ivory, brass, and lead; a wlieel of

bronze, tops of aj'rows, rings, and a

number of coins, amongst which were

some of Epirus, Apollonia, Corinth,

Syracuse, and Corcyra.

Withregm?d to those ob^eotfl^wMbii

are generally found deposked ' i^

tombs, and which on this oecasioh

were diecovered at the aide of tlvc

temple, it 4g probable, as latter

was jdaced in a hoUdw and bettpem

streams of water, that every ligUt

substance detached from die impend-
ing hills would be carried away-by
the rains, till meeting obstructions in

the walls of the cella, or in the sty-

lobate of the temple, the mass would

be buried under fresh deposits of

earth, tlirongh the continuation ofthe

same cause. If we might therefore

suppose that the sides of the valley

had at one time been cleared and
rendered steep, they wotiH thus haVe

been well adapted to serve as bw^
rial-places for the ancient Greeks; in

which case we might be justified in

concluding tliat such burial-places

would attract the cupidity of the Ro-
man conqueror, who, ah*eady flush-

ed Mith the plunder of the tombs of

Corinth, would naturally expect to

find here, in a colony of Corinth, the

same Necro^Corinth and mortuary

vases which met with so splendid a

market among his opulent patricians.

Tims, in the search of costly relics

the less precious would be neglected

;

and once buried, they would yield

to the impulse of dm torrents.

Whatever may have been the prin-

cipal cause of the ruin of this

it must evidently be assigned: td a

l!
remote period, and seems to lufcvd

I

been occasioned in the first instmfibe

;< by the iiction of the subterraneous

j|

waters, and perhaps completed, ,by

-I the materials being carried away

j;
ing the eftbrts of Venice to sectiFc

I, her possessions against the iQroada

I

of the Mahometans. Be tliat as ;it

I

may, the Corfiote, whose breast is ani#

! mated with patriotism, cawot fiul^to
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Ueifaold ^ifaese interesting relics irith

feelinga of natbnal pride; and al-

tiiougli there may stiU be some doubt

asito the divinity to which this tem-

pto.^Biay.have boen consecrated^ the

hand ^ time has imprinted on it a

oharactor of piety and classic taste

;

and its CQistemplation is calculated to

awaken .grateful associations, and re-

membrances of that epoch when Cor-
cyra, in her splendid meridian, had,

by the exercise of her native talent,

and the efforts of a courageous en-

ergy, become one of the most pow-
erful maritime states of the joicient

world. I am, sir, &c.

G. Whitmore, R. E.

VERSES ON AN ANTIQUE SNUFF-BOX
;

And a new Speculation modestly proposed.

Tnou art no IQHputian thing,

No idle coxcomb’s toy

;

But worthy Og, the giant king

Of Bashan, to enjoy.

What thougli no splendid diadem

Thine athplc lid display,

Though there no precious costly gem
Emit its brilliant ray

:

Yet round thy rirn hath purest taste,

And art’s elaborate pow rs,

With patient skill, design’d and trac'd

A WTeath of shells and flowers

;

Ofshells and flow'ers which, }’cars gone by,
j

Hot thus might brightly shine,

But slept, unseen of mortal eye,

beep in some silver mine.

Though fair be these, yet far more fair

, Thy lid of snowry white,

Adorii’d with carving rich and rare.

To eju^rm the wond’rbig sight.

Norhas^the molten metal known
A more surprising cliange,

Than on thy beauteous lid is shewn

la transformation strange.

’Twair 'oii<*e a coarse and rugged shell,

And^efem’d as if design’d

lit ocean’s darkefst depths to dwell,

Unknown to human kind.

Bkt, cast from out its ocean-bower

^ Ott fsdrAe fat-distant strand,

Att'claimM the waif, and by her pow'er

' dpleniBd trophy plann’d—

Plann’d and perform’d; for sculptur’d

here,

The gazer’s eye may know
'J'he mighty rock, the mightier seer

Who bade its waters flow.

Mark his uplifted hand ! behold

Tlic gushing stream descend

!

See male and female, yoimg and old,

j

Their eager arms extend

!

In vase or ewer behold them catch

The welcome crystal wave,

And seem with grateful joy to snatch

A respite from the grave

!

Well hath the artist play’d bis part,

And justly may be claim,

By patient, skilful, graceful art,

The sculptor’s lasting fame.

Nor would I change with peer or king

Mine antique tubatiere,

Or barter for a costlier thing

The beauties speaking there.

Beckford a richer one might have,

They yet at Fontbill shew it

;

But never need the Muses crave

A nobler for a £)oet.

B.

Mr. Editor,
* I can ill conjecture whether

you are a snuff-taker or not. It cer-

tainly is w^itli too many adepts a dirty

habit; and you, sir, whom I consider,

ejc qfficioy us a sort of Gold Stick in
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miSing^mtMSM mmtih, ^Aidi^re-

Imnei^alh^KereiUe^jpoaRgmwa*

6n«kio«a^:ja»nVhftrdly {^-.expected

it»itol«n^ idteft simS-taksm .(I sm
^eaid’^ approxfanate t» this (dass:

Intt -^ns it«nl3irA duofidetitia] adbiovr-

ledgraent afruay mfitnuty pto- fnay

print panandifittoally—only it is a

tei^ible long puertthesis) . But» sliort

of this ultcaism, siuiff-^tahing has its

honorary profesecn's, its amateurs,

who now and then indulge their ol-

fiustcaies; and. you may he one of

d^se, '.u'ilhoat any coraproiluse of

either eleanlinesB or courtliness. But
even granting you to have an .aver>

eion to thepractice altogetlici'i Ithiid^

you would be seduced into a pinch

out of the box hastily commemcwated

above, weie it only as persons who
didike children have* been - said to

kiss the child for the sake of the

nurse. Whether, however, you might

resist its > internal temptations or not,

j am coafiilcnt you arc too warm an

admirer of elegant works of art nut

to be delighted by its exterior, of

which I liave given, I fi ar, a very

imperfect idea in the preciediug

rhymes.. The box is, as 1 have hint-

ed in the first stanza, ofmost accom-

modating size, measunng, 1 speak

conjecturally, about five inches by

fbur, and being at least 1 think three

illdepth : its bottom is mother-o'pe ;

its mounting silver-gilt; its lid a sliell

of exquisite whiteness and curious

oarnng»i]9ial1iMr>^MK yhWidt^idiiBb

mujihohl iii#
amisnuflentinahhorriMaCe, Jfiw;he>fr

.fiiftber dbtal^ :at ttiiskoC'iiii’dibswi^

five, kind—fHirhat ,J; ha«»ft«^=ad4dlB

skiiply 8p^cidative,;«ad rebd(MN4e^

project, at pteeseat ,,eo»ie#h<»lniiPdt

gestedf hutM!W^i,-,^«’l^Ntrettflfei^i»tl^

matured, I, may .trouble lay

before tllift public. ,l£v«*ry peasessip’

gf a curkwkji, nwtmialet-ai'tilicif^ ^
course disposed to.tum-it te.uo-

count. I am naturally, rather of a
sfa^ and badlfid- tur^titough «ai«er

what gartplouson pttp^,aiid as con^

plete a teduse a« Wottlsw0iitll' hac

drawn his But I

and thenfdt an indiaation, hke-Bas-

nell’s Hermit, to seer a little of.>tbe

world; and more especially of the

writing and puMishii^ prorid.
. llow

do you think if 1 were to.come iiip

to your wildeiuoss of houses, • hinaa

snug reputable aOrtofopartment, and

advertise “ Mr, B. itttd M6, iiofs„at

Home," that the speculation, .vutpld

answer? 1 will. vouch. -for ope,of,

^

i being .worth seeing, at su)jtirato5}hut

;
1 would not, as a prudipihipanJ.Kun

too great risks, Wfud, jivould .you

set down as A plauMblt 'WPck'a.,in-

conm, supposing I aewe adpsjts.bi-

dics and gentle^sen-at

and ohadrcnWi»ne-»hillirjg^

sheet isifulk .and'!

further.- . -.-l! d.'-ia'l'h.'i r.l

-f

CHRISTINA QUEEN OF: SWEDEN, AND
ALCHVMIST.

QtTERN Chuistina ofSwed^ af-

ter ' her conversion to the 'Romish

fititb, at the mstigationof PopeAlms-
ander Vll. took a>journey to her na-

enentry, for the purpoeo.of ea-

%abStlthigCatiioliciemamong th»sdb->

jects shehad .forsakeiVapd. to Addlht

herself to phdosophyi AncJies^pee-

gressifrom Rome she JtwwPhdiaiMliie
time at Hanburgb; : arhen(a(«h|»,ihe'

i caine..4oqaaiBted>>«Rd olospl}^ C^-
nected odih "Ae- eiiiited
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nMUDud*

gweAUit imHu*

«Me «ft her fiitore dimeter and

INonMdt^ dian Bdrri himrelf coidd

hare Ihreseen. Whet Caj^ostro hag

hotel in our times, tim imfiostor

{irovedat ttiie earlier epocba, and he
became die founder of an akhymical

aect, to irhich he gate die name of

FrairieefIL ^He not only pretended

to transmute the baser metals into

gold, but also made pretensions to

intercourse with supernatural agents,

which enabled him to read the most

secret thoughts of his brethren. He
even professed to discern Jheir souls

" enveloiied by rays of diversified

hues, with their protecting genii ho-

vering over their heads, and envi-

roned by a stream of light.*' He
also affirmed he was the chosen mor-

tal to spread the Catholic faith over

all tbe earth, gathering all mankind

into one flock, with die pope for their

jiastor; and that the angel Michael

had been sent to him from lieaven

with a sword, on which die image of

the seven beings was depicted.

^That this daring imposture was

well suited to the temper of the

times, was evident fixun the rapid in-

crease of Borri’s followers. They
became so numerous, conspiring in

various intrigues which aimed at so-

vereign power for their leader, that

theRoman pontifffound it necessary

to call forth the powers of the Inqui-

tttion to crush them. Borri had al-

ready rendered himself obnoxious to

diis vindictive tribunal by some opi*

nions which he broached concerning

the Virgin Mary. He secured his

safety by flight, and tbe tremendous

liiliguisHion wreaked its vengeance by

ete^emnitig him to be burnt in effi-

gy, and his wrftings to be cast into

Ae flaines at the same dme.

Vol. //. No. XL

He took fa Geimaiiy^wlmre
be htttrueted soteroigiis in die mye-
teriesof akhymy^ and obtained large

mntmeratkma for presentfag them
with a phial of his ngM dKoorate.

He at length fixed hb reridence at

Strasburg, and the feme of his

racles fiur transcended those ofPrince

Hohenlolie. He removed to Am-
sterdam, where he excited unbound-

ed admiration. He had a numerous
retinue, went about in a coach and
six, and in aU his establisliiiient sup-

ported a style of princely magnifi-

cence. From all quarters, even at

the distance of Paris, multitudes

I

flocked to solicit cures. He accepted

neither fee nor reward—^was never

known to receive money by post, nor

by any other channel : it was there-

fore a naturaP inference, that he had

discovered the pliilosopher’s stone—

for how else could he live at such a

vast expense without any visible

means?
This harlequinade terminated in

the disappearance of Borri, carrjing

with him immense sums in silver,

which he undertook to convert into

gold, besides precious stones, with

which he was intrusted, to perfect

their valuable properties. He had

the audacity to exhibit hb powem
at Hamburgh. There lie met witli

Queen Chrbtina, who played the

bnffa, eagerly attending to hb de-

velopment of the occult sciences, by

whose potency he enacted a trans-

mutation of the metal in her coflers^.

Her connection with Borri gave so

fatal a bias to her mind, that she

wasted enormous sums in experi-

ments to discover tho mmcrsal

medicine," which was to prolong her

life another century. She tried the

.effects of a comjiound upon her own

person, and had scarcely swallowed

R u
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it, when she was seized with comtil-

sions. The immediate, skill her

physicians rescued her from^ t!he jawiS

of deaths This danger had not the

effect of abating lifer credulity. An
KngUsh-qiiack waited upon her at

Rome, iind produced numerous cer-

tificates, to prove that he was pos-

sessed of a secret to prolong the vi-

gour of youth one hundred andtwen-
ty years. Christina offered him ten

thousand ducats for his secret ; but

her almoner, tlie Cardinal Azzoliai,

procured the expulsion of the im-

postor from Rome.

Borri went to Copenhagen, when

to^ of Queen Christina,

8^1 gidim yaeh ascendency over

Frederick III. that he never moved

from hisf capitalwithdut briii^^ytiUi

him a furnace for processes in’fel^y-

my.‘ The royal pi^pil made? unbbtmd-

ed pecuniary sacrifices to those '^i-

meras, which drew such hatred Upon

;

his instructor, that if Borri had not

j

made a timely eScape, the Diinish

I nobility would have condemned Mm
to the halter or scaffold at the death

j

of tlieir king.
'

*

DESCRIPTION OF THE ANCIENT PAI.ACE OF CHARLES V.
OF FRANCE.

Thf. Hotel de St. Paul, built by

Charles V. was, as is specified in his

edict of loG4, intended to be the ho-

tel of great diversions. Uke all the

royal houses of those times it had

largo towers; such additions being

thought to give an air of domination

and majesty to tlie building. The
gardens, instead of yews and lindens,

were planted with ajiple, pear, and

cheiry trees, find vines; besides beds

of rosemary and lavender, peas and
beans, and very large arbours or

liowers. The inner courts were lined

w'ith ])igoon-liouses, and full of poul-

trj% which the king's teiifints were

obliged to send, and here they were

fattened for his table and those of

his household. The beams and joists

in the principal apartments were de-

corated with tin fleurs-de-lis gilt.

Alt the windows had iron bars, with

a wire lattice, to prevent the entrance

of the pigeons. The glazing was,

like tlrat of our ancient churches,
|

painted with coats pf arms, emblems, \

and saints. The seats were joint !

forms, and benches: the king

had arm-chairs, with rod feather

and silk fringes. The beds were

called couches when ten or twfelv'fe

feet square, ami those of*only «ix

feet squfire couchettes

:

these' largo

dimensions suited a ctasfom which

subsisted for a long time in FraUce~
that guests particularly estecYnorf

w^ere kept all night and iu the same
bed with the master of the hoiise.

Charles V. used to dine abohi elei^eti;

supped at seven, and all the

were usually in bed by nine iti'

winter, and ten in summer. Hk
queen, agreeably to an old fetid Wud-
able custom for preventing

or loose thought at table, h^id k lSat*d-

ed mah, who, during tlie

ted the actions or made fen eulb^tbu

of some deceased' pesrfeoti, espfefelaff^

of one eminent in piety:

Charles’s reign that the

of emblazoning appferl^^:

wore their httsban^s’^

I

rijdit ride of Mir ^iyws;

j own on the lefh

i tinuedneafly k ceritiiir^."
^ ^



i^ystc'AL KrmEw.
Antcu<jii-PGV» iliQ Flm^m

qf licmg a Selection of tl^

mo^t, Ifcautfnl wtl esteemed vocal

Mnsic^ifall Enrojjc^ with English

Words ; also an Appendijo^ con-
j

of original vocal Compo-

^

sUioiis, fWfrf a Catifloguc raisonmc I

{6t) if its Contents. Nos. V.
j

and \ I. Pr. 6s. each.—(John i

Gale, Burton-sti’cet, Bond-street).

Tin: “ Vocal Anthology/* of the

prior portions of v\ hich we felt called

upon to speak in terms of unqualiAed

ap]>robation, not only maintains its

character, but evidently rises in merit

and inte«‘st The selections, which

arc conspicuous in point of intrinsic

value and 'variety, bespeak a culti-

\ated taste and ane\tenshe acc|uaint-

imce with the best musical produc-

Uoiis of c\erj a^fe and country. The
principal object of the jiublication

^s thus fully aecoiuj)lish(»d. As to

tjie original compo,sitionN, Me lia've

ab jet met with none from Mliicli we
could justly withhold approbation;

but we are free to say, that this de-

paA'tmcnt of the work is susceptible

of greater efforts. Amidst gems col-

lected from every region, comparison

wdl naturally step in, and expect ex-

cqUeucc in the original portion. Tlie

ctiltical qnd biographical notices are

Y^pable. These, too, e\ince sound

luWfLs^a} taste and judgment, as well

aa a pr^oper knowledge of the art and

of it^ l\i^ary. Under these favour-

qjde cifcmnstances, the Voc^il An-

tbfd^gy" bids fair to acquire a rs^nk

wJbifb.wdl ensure its reputation for

to copie.

The contents of, ]Sos, V. and VI.

are as follow :

No. V.

Eoghfih 1. tVapjnnff Old Siait9,'--l\fncY,

ti. n/tcM fot thf norlds rnw%e
((alct )— I Old AloKNINblON.

Scotch *1 Ofa*tht infs,

4. Tht* Eitt bnqhts *

CerLian 5 sia i/ omtou-^MnzARr.
h How bliihi (Duct )—'liiMMrj,

7 Y7/< Sxlian ShmUs (Duct )
—

Sc IITJI 17

ItRliati ft Erpxuh Sonff hif ISary Stnnrf

Ull IlIMI.

Oru^ina^ 77u lark.

No. VI.

1 ngh&h 1. I atftmpt fromlovp's sithmss^-^

Pt h< I r I

2 I'ht On I ahtoad — Ditto.

Scotch 3 Sfnsihilitff,

i, CIuwlu n iny Dai Imp.

!> ( anld hail,

Italian ft 7'f iHc/inmDfs (Tcr/.)-riiriii nisr

Oertnan 7 Cynfhta^Hmviri

,

I leiK h 8. U nCa dt inandt, —Bo^ li nii u.

0. 7’a m'ns qaifh

OiiLiudl 10 land of fht Urnu ((iltt )

Eiic Biottpn Toasts fOf the Eng-
lish (irnflcman, a Duct with a
Chorus; the Woids hy lh\ Henry
Ficlf^ Professor of the German
Eanguag candTileratare; the il/«-

sicy partlyfounded on an old Ger-

man Tmu
,
ai ranged by K . W.

Uvans. Pr. 2s. — 116,

Strand.)

Lest some of our readers might

think this to be a common carousing

effusion, w e deem it right to state,

that It is (jiiite a genth manly drinh-

ing song; not only unobjectionable,

but commendable^ in a moral point of

view. The poem is written with so

much good tapte and right feeling,

that we regret our limits forbid its

whole iDbcrtion. A stanza or tw o w ill

1 be sufficient to justify tliis^ opinion.
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9.

My first to all that, nobly driahing,

Press to their cups with ardour free;

Not, hruteHIce, under siiHcit sinking,

X>efacd thy stamp, divinity

!

My third to him, with inmost feeling,

AVho opes to misery heart and ear,

BeKghts in others* sorrows healing,

And drops the sjrmpathiaiDg tear«

Thela^tstaiHEB, equallyimpressive,

is consecrated to Britain's gloiy atid

prosperity; a tribute which the au-

thor pays to the hospitality he has

experienced in England. AH thk is

as it should be, and we make no
doubt the good reception was well

merited.

The melody is vivid and pleasing,

and suits the text admirably. Tlie

harmonic arrangement, especially in

the symphony, mighthavebeen some-

what less plain, but ujion the whole

it is proper and adequate.

The National Air Nelson,** eom^

posed by J, Braham, with an In*

troduction and Variationsfor the

Pianoforte, composed, and dcdi*

catedto MissCatherincHobhouse,

by Ferdinand Ries. Op. 96. No. 4;

No. 28 of Variations. Pr. 3s.~
(Goulding and Co.)

We wish our pen were as ready in

devising variation in expression when
reviewing musical variations, as our

composers are prolific inwritingthem.

We mustsay the same thing over and

over again
; there is no alternative, if

we mean to say any thing at all. To
avoid such repetition, we rather re-

frain (rom entering into particulars.

The introduction in C minor is an in-

teresting short movement, manly,

grave; the variations, seven m num-
ber, in C major, C minor, and one

indeed in F, are written withthat fn*

cility, taste, and science, and that-^

what shall we call it?*^that vigorous

nerve ofdecisive melodic expression

,

whicdi Aowtfit>mMcuRie«V]mn,li^
! in dropji;, but in abundant smA, me
;
wiUadd> genkd showers. Theyaria-t

tions are of superior mder, but* 9f-

I
ter all, they are but variatkms* We

: wish we could prevailttpcm suclrddm

j

as Mr. Ries to devote more ctf iheiv

I

time to original (Xnupositionfi* Hosn ,

natas are reaDy gone by, let’s have

rondos, divertunentos, or even

prizzios, any o’s or a's, but, foriewm’a

'

sake, not founded upon a^rronrite *

theme, not founded upon any tfakig >

but the composer's own imagination* ^

Fantasia on the favauriie BaUad
Home, sweet home,!* witA uw In*

troduction. Variations, ami Po^

laeca for the Flute, mtd cbn Ao^
companiment for the Pianoforte,

ad libitum, composed, and dedi^

cuted to H. Forrester, Esy. by Ci

Nicholson. Pr. 4s, — (Goulding

and Co.)

Not so much a fantasia, as a theme

i and variations, with an introduction.

Summarily as we are detormhied

jiipon dispatching variuticm-coiiipo-

,

sitions, unless there be strong calls

: for particular comment pro or ^eon^

I

we think it an act of ju^ce to Mr.

!
N. to bear testimony to the melodie

,

elegance with which be has ca»t tlie

I

above simple and pretty theme into

,
four or five characteristicaHy difier-

I
ent forms. The slow introdu^ory

! movement too is very bcautifiil, it is

' gracefulness itself; and tb^ antSsipia-

tory tints of the subject wf Ae vari-

!ed air are happily intagmed. ' lihe

concludh^ pdacea is extreme^ neot^ ^

full of taste and spiift*^ Although

the piano-forte accmizpmiBKiiOi^'dB*

stated to be optiomd, m shoiild he.

sorry to dispense widi it;ms it aMorii^

I

a strong and teeH derised^aappontiter

J tbefiute-part, whid»; by

mauds a player of some
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^^mn JbdroduiMaHi Att^ 4md Remdo,

mKH^pmedi md dedita^ Mim
Joseph^ Pr.4«.

.^(ClemeiittJind Co.)

altbougii brief,

evitw^steste^iniagiiialive ])owers,ttnd

ctMSsiderable{knuiiarkywith tliehigh-

er spfa^e of tbe«at* The rondo is

alM of sraalt extent, bttt in every re-

spool satisfiie^ry. But the princi-

pal^pertidnofthe puhlk^ liesfae-

tweeit these two iimveinents. It is

the air, ^ Blow, Uow, thou vernal

gale,” ^riedin sevendifferent ways.

Vati&tioM again! When shall wc
have mough of them? Were the

glut in the market less ovenvtielming,

iVIrk Hills labour would be sure to

create a very fevourable impression

:

liis variations are written in a free

and, we may a<ld, in an elegant and

sometimes even uncommon style; the

passages in bass and treble are par-

ticukarly fluent, and afford excellent

inanitai exercise* The variation in

K minoE presents some original con-

ceptionsi What can be the re^ison

thatdm variatimi a/or^, and no other

pait^hf the whole publication, has the

lime metronomically indicated ?

JiUtodw^im and Variations on afa*
tmtriie French Air^ by Fontaine^

fdrike Pumoforie^with Fhite Ac-

comptmimentM^ composed^ and de*

^Ucaiedto J^hnMaltasSy Estj. by

Jay, M*^D« Pr. .3s>*^Mitchefl,

ihfew*Bond^fStreet*)

Bfiore ^earujBticinsI vaiiaiions for

evttoh^ verertharabe an ideaa^goin

ofwtddl^upowrmi^ we hope
xnetde with< layw

iitgia^.-boiiteiBg sqwn^ariidiQa^^

WlratevSt) 8«tjUrated^iitth&em,1h^

beitlmyj^fvwrrao meri^^ our aa-

tipdthjft wiUt ^preyent us froia!|
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present case, fortunately, a march of
considerable extent coii.es first. .Its

prior part is not very uncommon, hut
in the sequel many redearAuig fea-

tures occur. Dr. Jay has displayed

much compositorial ingenuity
; hehas

handled his motive up and down in

a very interesting manner, and intro-

duced considerable selectness of .har-

monic combination.

The theme of the variations is stat-

ed to ht an air by Fontaine. Mr. F,

we hope, does not claim the inveip-

tion, for it is nearly note for note the

welhknown melody of “ Ich bin lie-i

derlich, da bisi licderlich" &c. With
our aversion to variations, it is not

saying a little, if we own that these

have given us all the satisfaction we
anticipated, exc^ept as to the varia-

tion pp. 6 ant?7, the style of which is

trifling. The very geometrical as-

pect of it bespeaks its nature; it

looks for all the world like a quarter

of a yard of small-patterned paper-

hanging. The succeeding variation,

however, makes amends; and the co-

da too does the author great cretlit.

When Orpheus^ lost his biooming

bride^ JAnes to a Flute
^ written by

//. L. Esq.f composed for^ and
dedicated to. Miss Powis, by G.
Kiallmark. Pr. 2s. ’— (Goukling

and Co.)

This is a song of some pretension^

the composition consisth^ of a con-

sklcrable introduction, a recitativ%

on andautino in E major^ an alle-

gro I in E minor, and .a resumption

of the andantiuo^ Tkeqonductufi

the melody is. often ojM^emely soft

andpathetic ; aeOQiHpaniiiiei^ fer

the })inno-forte present# gteaA amk
ta#tefiiA variety both *aa. tot hunnony
and episodic passages^ and the {dtoi

and rhytbmin .arxui^gnmeot

v4M^#«M^fanl^7, Itiseyidcaiitthat
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Mr. down with au intention to

exert hia tiaient,, end tliis praisewor-

thy endeavour lias been crowned
i

with full success,

,OA/ Sfwvet f> the gale that blows

oner the sea;' the Poetry from
Mtm Planches Poem Shere A/-
kun;" the Music composed by
Henry R. Bishop. Pr. 3s.«(Gould-

ing and Co.)

There is a graceful ease of diction

and a striking absence of affectation

in Mr. Blanche s poetry, which ren-

der it particularly susceptible of mu-
sical treatment. His recent interest-

ing poem of “ Shere Afkun” would
)>rcseiit various fragments ivell adapt-

ed for composition, besides the one

before us, which is essentially lyric.

Mr. Bishop seems to have been fully

aw&ure of this advantage, and he has

very successfully availed himself of

tile opportunity. The inotivo is rc-

inai*kablo for its attractive simplicity,

and also for the rhythmical singula-

rity o£ a period of seven bars, which
is rendered unobjectionable by a sue-

\

ceeding coimterperiod of the same I

extent, thus preserving symmetry, i

I

lu the ibt; f4ih

peouHoi*

major 4o a diose uponvA miimr^ v^Ty^

much in Rossinils inanu^, ;Tu tlie

erroneous accentupon letusf^or lotmt

as Mr. P. calls 4,.

blue lotos
I
springs us,” t &c- it

would not have

ford a melodic remedy# ^ l i

Henry R, Bishop's udtahred ti/ioirr

tett^ “ What phrase^sudand Sof4i'

arranged as, a Duet for the PiOt^,

nofenie^ and dedicated to Missed:

Julia and Emily Shuckburgkf hjfr

D. Bruguier, Pr.f?s.bd.— (Gould^*

ing and Co.) ;

Mr. Bruguier has arrang0d thia

favourite qiiartett of Mr. Bislmp’s

in a very pleasing and satisfactory

milliner. The harmony is effectively

preserved, and yet the two parts

fall within the scope of very moderate

performers, especially that of the tro^

hie, which is free from any intricacy

ivliatcver. The duet altogetiier is

capable of placing the proficiency of

the pupils in a very advantageous

light.

VINE ARTS.

THE DIORAMA,
We cannot overlook so pleasing

and novel an exhibition as the iJio-

ratna^ lately Cimsii’ueted in the Re-
gent's Park, It isa French improve-

ment upon panoramic views, possess-

in^£u:iUtiesfiir surpassingthose paint-

ings jn style of general execution, as

well as in tiie scientific application I

anddistribution ofithe necessary light

;

for tbeir display. The great and
I

deeitfod advantage which tte Di(wa-
|

maims over &e juinoramic eidtibi-

1

tions which we have hc^retofore sepn

in this country, i$, that in additiop

to the fidelity ofrepresentation which
the artist has the means of pourti^y'^,

ing, there is, by some ingenio^jCfn-

trivance for letting the%htfoU
the picture, a power obttified^^fgj^

ing, in .sdent and aknoet hnpetpeptH
ble gradathiHas, all the varyfaig

of the atmosphere^

them with the most

and one suocMding the
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iliugiotl; The apeo^'

tiUjm enjoys, whileeurveyiiigthelMid«-

scape^ all those transitory changes

of aerial hue of which the varying

state' of the weather is productive in

natifte, from the’^angry aiid tempes-

tuous blackening of tlie storm, to the

traneparei^^ beaifty and stillness of

moonlight solitude. The pleasing

mnnu^' in which the a- rial shadows '

are dmen along, and the complete *

illusion with which they sweep over

tlie surfact; of the picture, can only
|

be felt by the 8}>cctator—a mere de-

1

scription is made(]uate to convey a
|

just idea of the executive merits of i

j

ty mountains, wliof*o outlines are {in

j

the most part gracefully varied; it i»

!
traversed by a river, and intersected

by numerous streams, whieli seimi

trib'Jtary to tlie beautiful lake in the

bed of the valley. Some pleasing

objects meet the eye in the mountain-

ous scenery
;
and there am a few scat-

tered hamlets and churches, which

are agreeably situated. On the right

fore-ground is a commodious chalet^

!
where, it is said, travellers are hospi*

tably entertiiined hythegenerousown-

. er; near it is a fountain, fi*om which

I
a copious flow of water nuis bub-

1
bling. The scenic view is well paint-

thc exhibition.

The panorama gives, it is true, a

correct view of nature; but it is ne-

cessarily limited to one point of time

ed, ami the diversified efiect produce*

ed by the varying shadows, as they

become transpaient or opaque, ac-

cording to the approach of storm

—the storm and the calm cannot be

developed upon the canvas as they

are seen to arise in the successive

operations of nature. W<‘ have one

view, and that only
;
and we niiglit

or the clearing^up of the atmosphere,

Ginnot be surpassed. The stillness

and clearness of the lake at one mo-
ment, yielding at another, as the wea-

ther clianges, to the successive cop-

he language of the* poet, upon per and leaden lines of the dense

hehokling a Grecian landscape,
!

1

‘‘ Su4‘h is the aspec't of tliis iliore
j

'

’Tis Oreoce, hut liviuir (.recce uo more!
i

So eoliUy sweet, so deadly fair,

We s:ai’t, for soul is waiitiiii: tliere;”

but in tlie Diorama this monotony

of effect is entirely obviated by the i

dor (Is “ prest liy incumbent storms”

—the distant view of the snow-clad

mountain, exhibiting in such a beau-

tiful tone the varied effects of light,

shade, and colouring, according as

tlie sun's rays and ])asbing clouds act

upon its siirfji(!(', cannot be too higli-

fluetuiiting lights which occupy the
j

ly admired; the tints of nature are

attc^iition and sustain the curiosity in every part of the? effect exquisitely

of tire 'spectater, while they preserve pourtrayed, and the charms of iJie

thrtmghout the fidelity of the repre- Swiss scenery displayed in tlie most

seni^tton through all the transitions extraordinary manner,

of Nfi^itrther and diurnal rotation. The saloon, from which the views

' The^^present exhibition consists of are seen by the spectator, is bythe sig-

tWO r vieWs,' which are successively nal of a bell made t(i revolve liori-

o]ie^ed.^ The first is .a view of the asontally upon (we presume) a oyliiH

m the canton of drical axis; so that without the incon^

S^i^ltxerland. Thisval- venience of removing his clvdir^ ur

beio^ one of the slightest agitation from the mo-'

T*nd votnantio in tton, lie im(is himself placed befbiio

lof- a newpi(Tture. The sedoon U so ooU'^
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structed, that as it revolves, it slmts

up one view, and exposes the other.

The next view in this Diorama is

that of ’the Interior of Canterbury

Cathedral; and the part of the ve^

nerable pile exhibited is the Chapel

of the Trinity, It is in a rich Gothic

st}le of architecture. Tlie columns

that divide the imve from the aisles

are composed ofthree compartments,

the lower one being formed of three

]>illar8 joined together. The win-

dows are of large dhnenbions, and

of modem structiure, with some ex-

ceptions, in which curious remains of

old painted glass are still preserved.

Tlic upper extremity of the cathe-

dral is occupied by four tombs, which

are erected in the intervals between *

the pillars. The nearest monument
on the right of the sj)ectator is that

of Edward the Black Prince. There
are also the tombs of Henry IV. and

his queen, ofOdo de Coligny, Bishop

elect of Beauvais, and Dean Woot-
ton; and at the further extremity of

the chapel is the chair for the en-

thronement of the archbishops. In

the fore-ground the artist has ])ainted

some masons' tools, fragments of mar-

ble, timber, &c. as if placed there in

prosecution of repairs, and to aid the

general effect.

This cathedral is peculiarly well

adapted for pictorial effect: it is en-

tirely \aulted with stone, and before

it was exposed to the barbarous fury

of Cromwell’s soldiers, it contained

in stained glass and otlier decorations

some splendid examples of its mng-
iiiiiceuce in tlie time of Bccket. It

was these ornaments that Erasmus
B^d ** all shone, sparkled, and glit-

tered M^th rare and very large jew-

els ; and even in the w'hole church

appeared a profuseneas above that

of kings.’* Dugdale is equally co-

pious in his account of the magn^«
cence of this cathedraL The jbtiti^

rior of the chapeb was ipost

dalously defaced by the fismatical rage

of 1(>43; but the of tjhe

great mateiiqls ^9^ trebUeeture*

and the solidity ^^^thic orna-

ments, defied rage

of the assailants,,^*) 6rled, accord-

ing to Doctor PasKe,^ one of the re-

sident prebendaries of the time, re-

))eated discharges of musketry with-

in and without the building. The
fine architecture of Trinity Cha}>el

is accurately represented at the Di-

orama: the admirable correctness of

the perspective, and the manner in

which the parts of the aibles and

nave in the distance are developed

;

again, the novel distribution of light

upon the picture, and the transjya-

rency of the painted glass, present

a combined effect, the most absolute-

ly illusive ever produced by the im-

proved powers of art. Tuni which

way we will in this exhibition (we al-

j

most forgot that by the rotatory mo-
tion of th(‘ saloon w^e need not turn

at all), it illustrates Pope’s line,

I Soft illusinii'', dear deceits arise

and justifies the expectation of the

proprietors, that their work " will be

considered as the triumph of per-

spective, and the nc plus ultra of

{)ictorial illusion.”

It is due to the inventors and in-

troducers of the Diorama to say,

that the principle is borrowed from

the French. About eighteen months

ago the Diorama was constructed at

Paris upon the present plan. The
saloon of that erected in the Re-
gent’s Park id larger than the Pari-

sian, and capable of conveniently ac-

commodating two hundref|vp^^;
it revolves in somewhat of

manner from the Frendh nmlMBf
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though the.inacliincry U constructed

upon the same principle by (wc un-

derstand) 5Ir. Topliam, the engineer

ofWhite Cross-street, under the di-

rection of Messrs Morgan and Pu-
gin, the arcliitects of tlie building,

which has been erected upon the

most expensive scale, and does credit

to their taste and skill. We trust

that Mr, Smith, the proprietor, will

reap the profit to which so heavy a

speculation and so grea. an improve-

ment entitle him. The Canterbury

view is painted by the French artist.

Bouton, who, as well as Monsieur

Daguerre, is said to be engaged up-

on several other interesting views,

which are to be exhibited in succes-

sion at the Diorama.

FASHIONS.

I.ONDON FASHIONS.

HKAD-DUISSSFS. I

1 . TuiiBAN ofblue ct'ipe Usse^ con-

fined with white satin bands edged

with blond, and ornamented with

golden ears of com.

2. Hair in short full curls on the

forehead; ringlets on each side of

the ear; a branch of Van Dieman’s

bells, or campanule itrangire^ with

stamens of spun glass, in front and

at the top of the head: the hind hair

drawn up plain, and supported by a

gold comb.

3. Pale brown beaver riding-hat;

silk band of the same colour, and a

goU buckle in front. Brussels lace

veil.

4. Fancy straw bonnet, lined with

rose colour
;
a plume of white ostrich

feathers tipped with rose colour on

the right side, and a wreath of ane-

monesand minorconvolvuluses round

the crown.

FULL DIIESS.

Lace dress over a blue satin slip:

the corsage full, supported in the

centre by a row of white satin leaves

formed into a stomacher iu front, and

shaped behind by blue satin lacings :s

mriT.

very full sleeve, separated into iow/l

fants by blue satin Vandykes extend-

i iiig half way up the sleeve, and is fi-

nished by a broad vandyke lace: blue

! satin band,'w^h radiated leaves be-

I

hind. The skirt is elegantly orna-

i mented with a row of white satin uni-

j

form flowers and an antique wreath

I
of leaves in Moravian work, with a

very rich embroidered border of

flowers beneath, united by semicir-

cular branches and roses to a pyra-

midal border that surrounds the bot-

tom of the skirt. Tucker, of a duul)Ie

row of fine tulle: a small bouquet on
the right side of the bust. The
hair a la Madonne in front, with

plaited bands round the liead, and a

bow at the back; demi-wreath of

Persian roses behind. Ear-rings,

necklace, and bracelets of dead gold.

Wliite kid gloves, trimmed a la Fran^

false. Transparent painted horn fan.

White satin shoes.

GENUllAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASHION

AND DRKSS.

Wadded silk pelisses of dark co-

lours begin to be very much in re-

quest in promenade dress
;
and gros

S s



OENl-liAL OUSEUYATIONS ON FASHION AND DIU.SS,my
Naples^ poplin, and levantine high

dresses, which are worn with hourre

de sole shawls, have displaced white

gowns and silk spencers. We still,

however, see a few white dresses,

but they are worn either with rich

winter shawls or velvet spencers.

Furs are expected to be very gene-

ral
; and we have already seen a few

pelisses trimmed will) ermine, sable,

and gre;\ squirrel; this last article it

is thought will b(J very much in fa-

shion this winter.

The present month is not one in

which we can expect much novelty:

a pelisse, howevc'r, lias been submit-

ted to our inspection, whidi we con-

sider extremely appropriate for walk-

ing costume. It is a very ricli reps

silk, of u sca-gTccn colour, lined with

crimson: the back of tUe co/w^^has
a littlij fulness, which is confined at

the bottom l)y a twisted band
; an or-

nament in liavd silk of the shape of
j

a bell is attached to each hip. Tight

long sleeve, terminated by a fulness

of satin, confined by narrow velvet

bands placed Icngiliwise, but in a

bias direction. 1 iio trimming of

the pelisse, which goes all round, is

oi the same descrijition, but xnuch

deeper, and the collar and epaulettes

corrcL-pond. Wc must observe, that

the satin is a sliade ligliter, and the

velvet a shade darker, than the pe-

lisse, wliich fastens in front by means

of hooks and eyes concealed under-

neath.

lllack bonnets begin to appejir,

l)ut they arc‘ not yet ^e^y general.

Those in rc.^e-colouivd satin or gros

de Naples are very fashionable; and

we still see a good iminy Leghorn
boniK^ts. 'i'hese last are adorned with

feathers or winter flowers; but those

of silk have feathers onl}
,

wlticli 'al-

w ays correspoiuh Bonnets continue

of the aante size, and we do not peiv

ceive any alteration in the shape.

The brims are simply ornamented

wdth a narrow cord of satin, and the

lining always corresponds.

Black satin mantles lined and wad-
ded are very much worn in carriage

costume, as are also silk *wrappfng

pelisses trimmed with fur: these are

made with loose bodies and lar^e

capes; tliey Iiavc very seldom any

other trimming than a band quilted

in lozenges round the border; they

are confined to the waist by a band
of watered ribbon, which is fastened

by a gold or steel buckle.

Though it is still so eaiiy in the

season, black velvet hats begin to be

seen in carriage di^ss. They are very

much in the Mary Stuart style, or-

namcntcid with full plumes of down
feathers, which are generally rose

colour, or deep blue tip]>ed

with black. Many ladies adopt

an undress bonnet the French capote^

which is usuallymade of silk to corre-

spond with the mantle or pelisse, un-

less the latter happens to be black.

The drawings of these capotes are

placed as near as possible to each
other: they are finished at the edge
of the brim by a full ruche to corre-

spond, and are tied under the chin

by a very broad rich ribbon
; they

have no other trimming.

No decided alteration has taken

place as yet in morning dress: we
have seen indeed a good many high

j

dresses both in sarsnet and poplin,

I but muslin is still most in favour.

The cauls of morning daps are now
made somewhat higher than they

were two months ago. ComeUes
; are exclusively confined to morning

dress, andwe see defui^-eorneHeemme^

times even in it. ^ ^ -

Muslin is very UttleJs^en in dkmer
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diws, siHc cacbemire aiid bareges
|

the materials most in favour.
'

Blond is a good deal used to trim

silfe dresses: those of bareges and
cacbemire are usuidly trimmed with

tbte material of the gown intermixed

wMi satin.

Coloured gauxeand tulle over white

satin slips aremuch worn in full dress.

These materials are also sometimes

adopted with a slip of the same co-

lour. floss silk and chenille mixed
with satin are in great favour fijr

trimmings; as is also embroidery of

small pearl beads mixed with satin.

The skirts of dresses are somewhat

fm

Ij

wider than they were, and the hind

,j
breadths longer, but not yet so long

' as to form any kind of train
;
though

j

it is confidently said, that scmie very

I

distingui.slied tlishionables intend to

j

revive train dresses this winter. Trim-

mings arc in gcmeral deep. The
ccinture is always of satin, and even

where it ends in a bow behind, an

ornamental buckle is fixed in the cen-

tre of the knot.

Fashionable colours are, rose co-

! lour, turquoiSC-blue, lav(‘ml('r, (tIui-

j
son, emerald -gr(‘en, hruu-sofiiairc,

fumte de Londres^ and Jiamrne dc

I poncJic,

FRENCH FEMALE FASHIONS.
Paris, Oct. 18.

My dear Sophia,

Ouu fair fashionables have

vied with each other during some
time past in the elegance with which

tliey dressed to attend the different

morning exliibitions, as it is in these

places that one seesw hateveu’ is con-

sidered most elegant and fashionable

iiibalf-dreBK. I shall devote this Ict-

ter^principally to giving you an ac-

CQUtit of the dresses that 1 consider-

ed most striking.

I .have first to observe to you that

waists continue as long as ever; that

at least nine-tenths of the corsages

made ea blouse; and trimmings

are of three different sorts, ruchesy

flounces, andhmAsappliquees. Trim-

mings in ruches are either disposed

in three rows placed at some distance

from the other, and each progres-

sively smaller, or else they are ar-

ranged in wolves* teeth. Flounces

are disposed in tiiree rows of three

aisd tixree together, or in waves. I

have remarked that the trimming in

rmdees is seldom deeper than aquar-

I

ter of a yard; tluit in fiv)unces is

i
much highej,»and the bmids appli-

1
queis come nearly to the knee,

j

So much for gencjral obsevvalion:

1 let me now de'^cribe to you some

I

dresses whose ])eenliar novelty rci.-

I
dors them still nuvro worthy cd' iio-

!
tice ; and, iirst, a gown of violet-co-

I

loured gros de AV/.7c.y, the tviniming

I

of Avhich consisted of ]:ouf|U(‘t.s of

j

tulips and ilaisios laid on in satin;

j

the leaves of the flowers were raised

witli Madding. The corsage of tliis

dress was draped before and behind

ill the demi-lozengc stylo; the fulness

being confined by a flower on each

shoulder, and in the centre of the

back aiul breast. Short full sleeve;

the fulness ii’*awn to the muUlle of

the arm, wdiere it is confined by a

small b()U(|net.

j

Anotlu'r dress, made of ro'^^'-co-

! loured haregeSy and witli

i lilac satin, M’iis orn.;mcnted byl'rauLh-

I

es of yew separated by stars.

I A third, tlie W(*arer of which is

' onfe of our most celebrated mcrvcH-

[

leusesy was of white bareges trimmed

S s



sm IKTKLUGlwVCIly lilTEH4llV, Hfl^llfXTlVlC, &(*.

withamixtareofji^one^/iff andyeltowljmost fiushiQiiflible of the are,

satin tri the fimn of serpents, which roses, mignoneHte, daisies, violets,

confined a foil roll of white bareges, pennies^ the different sorts of cdm-
The bustof this dress was ornament- flowers, and the red rose of Ariiertfca.

ed in the stomacher style with alter- Tlie materials for evening dress

nate folds of yellow and ponceau still continue extremely light: taUe,

satin. gauze, and cri:pe lisse arc all fashion-

Tliose ladies who affect an elegant able; but dresses of English, net,

dishabille appear in redingotes either embroidered a colonneSf are still more

of perkale or clear muslin: the first in favour. Gowns are cut extremely

of these are ornamented with clear low in evening dress, but the neck

muslin rouleaus, three of which go is generally shaded by a lace scarfdr

round the bottom and up each front : mufoir. W^here the robe is ni>t made
the redingote is tied up the front by en blmfscy the sleeves are very short,

bows of clear muslin, the ends of Turbans are now very fifcshionable

which are embroidered or trimmed in full dress
;
they are composed of

with lace. If the dress is of clear India muslin or cr^pe lissCy and arc

muslin, it is richly embroidered round fancifully ornamented with flowers,

the border, and lined with w^hite which are partially seen between the

taffetas. folds of the turban.

liHte as it is in the season, we see Cornelian begins to be very much
very few cachemires except in the used in jewellery; coloured stones

promenades; but for the exhibitions are also greatly in favour, particular-

a lace scarf or shawl, or one in ly turquoises: the most fasliionahle

r^ges, finished at the end by gold or necklaces are composed of this last

silver stripes, is usually worn. gem, with a mixture of or-maL Ear-

The bonnets for these exhibitions rings of or-rwnf, in the form of a ser-

are of crape, gauze, satin, and Leg- pent holding an orange in Ins,mouth,

horn. There is at present a rage are very fashionable. One of the

for such of these last-mentioned hats most beautiful ornaments for hair

as are of an extravagant price. The is a wreath of laurel-leaves mixed

favourite form is the chapeau h la with lilies
;
the latter of pearls^ tjm

berghe. The crowns of silk bonnets former of emeralds,

are somewhat higher
;
but the brims The colours now most in favour

still continue small, and generally are, turquoise-blue, briglitruby, deep

very wide over the face. Panavkaa rose, violet, lilac, ponceau^ and ©eo-

of uncurled ostrich feathers of two
\
jou. Farewell, ma cMre Sbphie!

colours are much in favour, as are Always your

also veryfull plumes ofdown feathers, El) nociA.

and a variety of flowers : among the

INTELLIGENCK, LITEUARY, SCIENTIFIC,

Early in November will )k‘ publuhed prose and verse; forming ahogediCV a

The Forjret Me iSVjf for I S'?!, containing very elegant and acceptable tokenof re-

twelve liighly finished engravings^ and a membrance and friendahip tbr tliSp ap-

great variety of niiscollaneims pieces in proaching festive atisason. ^



iNTDiaiOaKCa!, UrKEAHV, '«CIENTinC, &C. mj
:/ Isid.&w dayi^^fll bepabltAed^inan

>9Vo« voliuB^, hiradvetioH ioJhe Siu^

^ Me Anatomy jof the Hunian Body^

^ .pvticcilarly desigaed for tlic use of paint-

,
^culptors^ and artists in general

;

jti:anslated from the German of J. H. La-

va^r, and illustrated with twenty-seven

lithc^aphic plates.

On the 1st December will be puh-

,
Ushed, the first number of Portraits qf

the Fassionsy a Series of heads, shewing

tfie pitysiognomical expression of all the?

principal passions which affect the hinnan
' liiind. The work will consist of from

‘ twelve to fourteen montlily numbers,

each containing four litlmgraphic plates,

designed and drawn on stone by eminent

. Artists. These heads will form an ex-

Gollent illustration of so much of the fore-

going work as relatt'S to the passions.

letters between Amelia fwd her Mother

y

from die pen of the late William Combe,

Esq. the author of ** The 'I'ours of Dr.

Syntax,” will speedily appear, in one

pocket volume,

A new' division of tlic World in Minia-

ture, containing the Netherlands, will be

pulished on tbe 1 st December, in one vo-

lume, with eightcc'n coloured engravings.

The New Trial of the Witnesses, or the

Itcsui'vection ofJesus considered, on prin-

ciples iinderstoml and acknowledged

ccfually by Jews and Cliristians, wdll be

pubGched in tlie beginning of November.

In the press, Italian Tales; Uilcs of

, humour, gallantry, and romance ; in one

, volume, small 8vo. embellished with a

scriAs of drawings from the pencil of Mr.

George Cruikshank.

The Alhi^enses, a romance by the Rev.

C. 11. Maturin, author of “ Bertram,” a

tragedy, &c. will be published in Novem-
' her. 1

Anew edition will shortly be published,

of An Acccfunt. the Life and Writings

of James Beattie, LL. D. by Sir AVilliam

" Fofbes, Bart, in two vols. 8vo. with por-

trait.

A nir^ Work from the pert of .Miss

Porter, entitled Duhe Christ irm of

hvrgyXft TmditionstfilieiiarssyMf^

ly appear in three ISour* vohmesi;^ •

Mr. Bernard Coheu k preparh^ for

publication, Memoirs of tks lute 'Pope

Pius VI

L

including the whole of hk pri-

vate correspondence with the Emperor
Napoleon, taken from the archives of the

Vatican, with many otlier interesting par-

ticulars of his eventful reign.

Miss Louisa Prinsep has issued propo-

sals for publishing by subscription, in two

vols. 8VO. a prose translation of Tasso’s

Jerusalem Deiivcied,

The Rev. Thomas Pennington has in

the press, Former Scenes Renewed, or

Notes Classical and Historical, taken in a

Journey into France, Spain, Iti'ily, Switz-

crhind, (Germany, Flanders, and Hol-

land, and Residence in those Countries in

the years 1818-1821; interspersed with

Historical Anecdotes, and Memoirs of

the Seven Gnand-Dukes of the Flousc of

Medici, and of the different Dynasties of

Naples and Milan.

Lady Morgan s Memoirs of Salvator

Rosa w'ill appear early in November.

An historical novel, illustrative of a

most interesting period of Scottish his-

tory, being founded on tlu- Gowric coti-

s])ivacy, in the reigu of James VI. will

shortly issue from the Edinburgh press.

It is by a new “ Unknown,'' and bears

for title St, Johnstoun, or John Earl of

(rowt ie.

A new poi^m from die pen of Mr.

Atherstone, author of “ The Last Days

of Herculaneum.” entitled A MidsuM’-

rner•Day s Dream, w'ill shortly ajipear,

Mr. Gamble, author of “ Sketches in

Ireland” and other works, has in the

press, Charlton, or Scenes in the North

of h eland,

Montalyth, a Cumberland talc, by

Miss Jane Ilcrvey, author of “ Sensibi-

lity,” &c. is nearly ready for publication.

Dr. Flenderson'? History of Ancient

and Modern Wines will speedily appear,

iqan elegant 4to. volume, with decorative

wood-cuts.

A W’ork entitled FatalErrorsand Fun-



liwmpfirf 2Ndii>

iosttcti. When tl«»bvih lias ottfyoM^hiSNiiipdE^aMyi,

lin die SMSi^

Ihjhad rWs Ttfle$€otK/0r or Me

AitrcX^mr^, Botamg^g^ NaturttUgi*g,

tmd H^(ori^n*9(iidideJot iht Ytar^ foniji-

ing also a complete illustration of the

Alnumtok; to which will be pn»jSxed an

Introduction^ containing the Outlines 6f

HiSliorical and Pliysical Geography, and

IMS Ode to Flowcis, written expressly for

this wdTk by Bernard Barton.

Mr. Charles Westmacott is about to

publidi a humorous work, entitled

PcasiJ qf Udigetjtf with illustrations by

Cniikdiank ; the subjects affording fine

scope for the talents of that ingenious

artist.

In miiny gardens the caterpillar makes

{tmtbk ravages among the gooseberry

bushes. A respectable farmer mentions

a very simple, but, as hc/has found, a

stalk,” says he,

«

WWMejflwftr
moudy, but wbeB|UUryfea ittt* WfOUiff

ber of branches, mv leaves to 'd)e ytttf

ground, the enmy burrows in tbelhBidcs

and can scarcely be dislodged by apj

means. In the first pi|me, I rise hetnnes,

and spreadinga goodlockof tar rouni!l|d^

bottom of the bush, give it two or t^ob
hearty shakes, caring very littletlioughthe

small and cankered berries aliould lUl

among thevermin Thefirstriiakeisbylinr

the best, for, like the limpet on the rook,

the caterpillarhas theartof keepinga firm

hold when ikirly warned. The smell of

the tar soon makes theworm shyof creepr-

ing up again, and when spread over a
whole plot, prevents them firom shifiSog

I

from a bush hare and riddled to one betr

ter covered with leaves.**

LOVE:
i

Frrnn fJbe Gtrman of Deinhardsuiv.

ttuSY lipi Slid roses smiling:,

All my anxioiis cares beguiling

;

Aoflly pouting, love inviting,

Sweetly blootiiRg, joy cxi itiiig ;

HoVr enchanting to the sciiso

i^re tho charms that yon dispense *

Asuro eyes, with lustre beamingj

grilliaut stars, through dai hoess gleaming^

J ) AUhsy wishes fbnd uhpartmg,

Jteywwr glowing beams are darting*—

Hdw delightful to the sight

,
Fe]|r messengers of pleasure bright *

,
Aojlg blushes in the morning

^ i
AmofjaU beauteous dawning;

the mists ot evening stealing,

^ lAdQpbri his mild rays revealing,

'

^
with hopp the loTei*s litait~

^
t09 W|.aMijwy.de{>.rt<

JWWMl, , U d.

‘riiAiNZAs.
, ,

.Wpi ioirnader,

dmM ^

M tr Hi I

TJic flower that tumR to meet the sun,

And htnds its gentle h'>ad before it,

Bows not to inv other one,

Though couutlibs worlds arc shining o*ei U*

XIy NsBLr.

M i>Sli i.tl^idfc|peii||).fiii,i IK-

> * IVlOiaiLlqr ikilMrison, 9i^ stnnd.

LINFS ON AN AtiTtJMNAL FA bNIKO.
Autumn, thy sobii bceuticb yet 1 lose,

\nd as 1 walk and muse 1 love to hear

Thy chilling blast sweep through the ftidvd

ffi-ovt, f y
^*aftcring the yellow foliaae ; to ipy oar

The passing htll sounds sweet, its solemn

toll

Seems a soft requiem to departed joy.

Thu world no loiigeroharmB$my weaHodimhl

Pants for repose, which vice cannot dpsifoy.
Autumn, thy faded honours now »

^

Present an emblem of my woe ; i i

And oft, with tearful eye, in other dag^
I lived to oonteiWplnta thy shy sdrob^f

^

To watch thy setting gun, where

^

Crimson’^ the vnaihoiiijiwu: *

My heart’f bestploinnras. Prinndib1||<|iBt^ i * j.

Aid all tbe social harinMes 1

Fond memory recalls with

The bleMittg. whtto
,

Autumn,

1M tit, gtoiiAlwr (H*llptotld*toypm£t "< '

«
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SELLING OFF nncxamplcd BARGAINS, at

tlie,OU.£»laUia1icd 81LE and POFLIN WARE.
lMUSE« BEDFORD-HOUSE, No. ii,Henri(‘Ua-
vtriBfit, Cpvent-Gnrden —SHEARS and Co. preps-
rftt^iry Co the reipovslof their E»tablMhiiit:nt to No.

190^ Re|feiit.8trjef*t« hp?e to announce au extensive

of tVintpr Novelties, at unpreredeiit-

eO^fow prices.—Gr^pe Chinoise, usnnliy sold at

a yard, now reduced to Is. 9^-d.; Turkish
lIjitMriul MantleSi of exquisite beauty, made from
rw Call's Hair, not to be obtained last winter 1111-

4%i|irec (tutucas, now sold at only 2r>8.
;
about 500

bi^katifiil Bra^anza Shawls, at .Gs. Gd. to 7s. Gd.

eJVhi some of which originally cost 3Ue. ^ rich Fi-

giiiren Poplins, Norwich Crapes, Caclicmires, Gros
d^ Naples, Bumbasins, Irish and English Poplins^
a Variety of Ladies* Cloths for Dresses and Pelisses,

Ilf tfflle more limn half the usual prices ; rich Du-
capes. Velvets, l^vantines, Lc. &c, ; also a very

great variety of genuine Ediiiltnrgli, Glasgow, Nor*
wKh, and Paisley Shawls, at an immense redurtiuu.

BEDFORD.HOUSE. SHEARS and CO. No. n,
Heitriet la-st reet, Coven t-Gnrdeii

.

The LEASE of the PREMISES to be SOLD.

U^derthe Especial PATRONAGE of the PRIN-
CE^S E^TERHAZY, his Excelleiicy the late

.ambassador from the Emperor of Persia,

and many HIGH AND DISTINGUISHED
PERSONAGES,

ROWLAND’S KALYDOR,
FOR PRESERVING, BEAUT. FYING, AND

IMPROVING THE COMPLEXION, A Lady
of Title, in the course of her Travels and Botanical

Rtasearches in the Eastern part of the World, dis-

covered a Compound, forming one of the most ex-

qillsHe and pleuftitig Cosmetics, hitherto unknown
ilk this or ntiy other Country. This Cosmetic pos-

aeMses pcrtiliar Balsamic properties, energetically

efficient ill eradicating Freckles, Pimples, Spots,

Redness, and nil Cntaiicons Eruptions, and gradu-

ally producing a delicate, clear, and white Skin

;

the most Hallow Complexion clear and lovely, ren-

dcriug it lienutifully Soft, nnd imparting a Healthy
and Juvenile Bloom; ditfusing u Coolness truly

pleoaing, and prcBerving the Skin from the incle-

ment ntiiiosplicrc. By n due pci seveinnee in the
application of this Cosmetic, it tends to promote
the free exercise of those important functions of

Ihh Skill, whieli arc of Iheulmnxt impoiiance for

thjC preservation of Health and a BEAUTIFUL
COMPLEXION.
To LADIES who arc stickling, it is of great im-

portance, as it gives immediate relief to Inflamed
Nipples, sliid cimis the iiifanPs month, ll is per-

fectly innocent, and the most dcliciiU; Lady or

Childniay at all times use it with the greatest safe-

tyi; and by a contiuiied application, its balsamic

elli^ts' wiB prove it the most beiieflciul and pleasing

prrparaiion ever produced.

TuGENTLEMEN whose Faeesare tender afVer

sbavitig.—-This Cosmetie is recommended for the

Bust Mid Relief of the Face after Shaving; it im-

netfmtoly ultays theVrltating and smarting Pain,

and ivipirts d^glitful Coolness, rendmng (he Skin
iDOOth and even, and protects the Skin from severe

ColdW^uds and Scorching Rays of the Sun. In
ctMMtqnence of the recommeudatiou of several dis-

iHifabiM Pci'sonnrCB, who al tested (he pre-emi-

netat^iflttes nf this Cosmetic, the sole, Proprietors,

A. ROWLAND and SON, purchased (lie Recipe
* ' r«r

of the above Lady, oml offer it (0 the Nobilii)^

Gentry, and the Public in general, as a Valiiahl!

Prepaituinii.—Sold at 8s.6d. and 4s. 6rL. per Bot-
tle, duly included,

Sold by the sole Proprietors, A. ROW LAND,and
SON, 20, Hntton-Gardei), Holhorn,Londim} and^

by appointment, by Messrs* Hemlrles, FerAiiners

to Ilia Miij"Nty, Tichborne - street
;
'Smylli, 117#

Galtie ami Pierce, 57, D. Rigge, .15, New Road-

street
; Deiemix, Old Bond-street; Bay ley and Blow,

Cockspurslreet • Sauger, 150, Oxfltrd-utreet ;
Betty

and Co. 17, Johnston, 15, (a reek-street ;
Butlers,

4, Chen pside, and 200, Regent^sti eel
;
Rowney, 106,

Hatton Garden; J T. Rigge, 65, Cheatwiide ; T«i(e,

41, Johnston, 68, Cornhill; Edwnnis, 06,' St.

Paul's Chnrch«yard
;

Bnr};es$, Go, Hollwrn-hill;

I.OW, 3:10, IVout, 220, Strand
;
Barrloy nod Suns, 95,

Fleet-market ; Stiutiliiig and Nix, Royal Exchamre;

and by most Pcrfniiirrs nnd Medictiie-Veiidcrs who
vend their celelnaled Macassar Oil.

BY THE KING’S PATENT.

NAlSirS DIAMOND SEMMNfJ - COTTON,
by a peculiar process, is rendered remaikahly strong,

and fiee from curling.

Sold, wholesale and retail, by F. Naish, No 37,

Gracecliuich-sj lert.

The acknowledged excellence and ex tensive sale

of tills (Bolton Iniving induced other iiei'sons to

iiiiitule Ibc manner of winding, the public are ean-

lionid against spill loiiK sorts, and respectfully in-

foiiiicd, thill each gciiniiie hall is labelled “ Naish's

Patent.”

Boxes, containing a useful a.'isortment, at gd., (s.,

IS. .id., Is. Gil,, 2s
,
as. Od

, 3 s., 3s. Gd., 5s., Gd.,

and icis. Gd.

Packages, containing a gem ral assortment for fa-

mily use, at 5s
,

Ids ,
and 20s.

All AsHorlmeul of the most useful Articles of

Haberdashery of the best Manufactures.

GROWTH k PRESERVyVTION of the HAIR.

Tim decay of this beautiful ornament of the

head is jiltribuUd to various rauses ; but tlie two^

immediate and principal ones are, the dryness ot

the head nnd the debility of the buthes of toe Thuir*

When this decay is occabioned by nge, rcstorptimi

cannot lie effected: but when it process frdm 4hy

other cause, the full vigour of Ihfe bulHcA wfTI Tie

restored by usittg DELCROIX-S well krtpWii khrf

efficacious POMMADE llEGENERATlltCE iiAff

the FLUID, so essential Iq the noitrislty^ttrikf

Ibc Boots of (he Hair which has fiilfcn off, Afra tiein^

thus kept alive, will soon he rejffaiccrf hy‘'a aw
Growth.

This is the priiicipal point to whicRJ. Delcroix
of 33, Old Bond-street, StafforJ-atregt, lias fPRlb
ed himself in his studies, and which has lad^hjtp \o

(lie discovery of this valuable compound of
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|ilant«, pcisseBsitii^ great prwpertioa for promoting
tt»« Gi^M^th of thv Huit, outl bImh to previeitt iUfaH>

iiig oSr w tuniinir gray
;
ami J. 0 litK not only tvnci

coufirindtion of lluMr from Uh own eKpm>
eucc, Init also from the opioioiis of aomo oi the

moot erotnetit of the faculty *, and the freoneiit ap-

pliratioa of thin Pommadeto the rootM of the Hair

wiU give moat ample flatisfactioii, byaooii causing

it beaftitiful and most luxuriant.

Ta{M-«verrt counterfeits^ a printed billor envelope

witb eucb battle will be signeil with the name of the

Proprietor. •

J. 0ELCRO1X also respertfully begs leave

to recommend the under • mentioned articles,

whirb to ronimrut on would Ive superfluous: —
POtJDKE UMQUE, for changing Red or Gray
Hair to a beautiful Hrowii or Dlack:—^I^OtJDKE
SUUTIL, for eiTectunlly removing superfluous

Harr in a few miiuilcs, without causing the least

patii, iiK'Ouvcuioiire, or injuring the skin in the

Miniliest jlegree : — ANTI-ELIXIR and ANTI-
SCORRPTIC TOOTH-POWDER, for cleansing

and preserving theTerlli and Gums, and preventing

and rilling the Tuolh-Arlie:—also his Vegctahle

Extract for cleansing and beautifying the Hair, .'iiid

his highly esteemed Esprit de Lavaiido, aux .\fille-

fleurs, aiul superior Pcifuiiicry, consisting of Esprit

itoiHjiK t dll Roi (George IV.), Eiprilde Rose, Bou-
quet, IM ire«'hulle, IVlillcfleiirs, Jasmin, Portugal

!Mmisselir.e, Viokti Cheveii - fenillc, Miigiu t, and

above twenty other sorts. Also his richly perfumed

Mecca, Aruinatic, Emnllieiit, and otlur Soaps,

which will lender the Skin soft and fair: in short,

he has every Article of Etihimery of the most su-

perior Quality, from sparing neither pains noi rx-

pense to obtain them
3:), Old Bond-btreel, Slalloid-strert —March 14,

1823,
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(Sea Ankle IIAIJ/S PATliNT STARCH.)
“ The object of this iiiiporlant iiivcMsfion is to

extract all Colouring Mattel fiom the ^^'be,ll in the

inaiiufacturc of Staicli, winch liiis liilluito gi\eu a

yi'llow dye to Linen, &c An rfl’eciiial remedy for

tlii4 evil was never before discovered, nnd as the ml-

dilioii of Blue hasbeioiiie a geii^’ral exju’dicut to

conceal, rather than to remove it, a perfect white

has neither been obtaimd nor expected hy ordiiiary

tneaiiB. The white or French Starch (that is, him-

ply Starch w'ithont Blue,) is got into disuse, being
ofa dirty yellow colour: wheicas the Patent .Siardi

is of an almost ilazzling whiteness, and being pii-

J'lljcd from all grosser substance, is, when dissolved

for iibunl purposes, exceedingly clear and beauti-

ful, and of sitperiur streiigtli. The Patentee was
led to Ibis discovery in reference lo Vrling and Co
t-aee Concern (in which be is a Partner); and ibcy

hayp foufid, it of incalculable use in preserving the

cbtonr^,auf) givi^ a trauspareni quality to their

L^ce,^ it does ^ M4isliiit Cineii, —To he ob.

of^every teapectuble Dealer iu Town and
CbtijjlW«\0rp in coqveiiiciit Packages, at G. F.

apd Co/fi only Lacc' fVan/iomc in London^

f47f!, ueiu* Somerset- House

; .. MACASSAR OIJU.

A^tROlYl^AND AWB sole Proprietors of

the Original MAOASSAR OIL, respectfully liifosm

the' Nobility, Gi^nti'y, and Public rttlargc, thnttbcy

bare REMOVED lo No. Hattoii-Gardeii —
AJsOj beg to [CAU'J’ION

CADTtON.—That in con^ucnce c^f^
sat demand ^ir their ORIGINA
MACASSAR OI L, Flagrant Impostpfs ai^ vendiji|g^

a spnrious arfirlc under this naliic: they purchase
^

the empty bottles, and attempt to deceive ihe,Voh-
lie with sptrrious Macassar Oil, ccmi4>osed of iijju*

rions ingredients, calling it the geniiinie, atid offer-

ing it for sale iit a tower price, and without
label

;
and others sign “ Rowlandson',^ imitdtin^l

the signature, which renders if m-iTSsary oii'pbr-"

chasing to ask for ROW LAND'S MAGASSAR OIC.4

and strictly to observe, that none arc ^nuino with-

out the little book inside the wrapper; and the La-
bel is signed on the outside, in Red, “ A. Rowland
and $on.*'—The prices arc 3 k. 6d.

;
7s.

;
106.

and 91s. per bottle. A1I other pHces am imposi-

tions.—I'hc genuine has the address on the labels
“ No. 90, Huitoit-Gardcn."

Also. RED W'HISKERS, GREY WHlSKERSi
I

EYEBROWS, Hiiir on the Headycfrcctually ebattg*^
I cd to Brown or Black, by the use of ROWLAND'S

I

E.SSENCEOFTYRE. By merely welling the Heir,

it imnitdiiitely produces u perfect change. Price
'4s., 7s. t)d., ami ios. 6d. per bottle.

Sold by the sole Proprietors, A. Rowland andS^,
Perfuau'Ts to his Mujesty, No. 90, Hattoi)> garden,

Holboni, London and.hy appointment, by Messrs.

Hendries, Tichliorne - stitct
;

.^inyih, 117, Gattic
and Pieice, .'iy, D. Rigge, 35, New Bond-street;

Dcicroix, Old Bond- street
;

Bay ley and Blew,

Cocks pur- slrcct^ Sanger, 150, Oxford-street^ Ber-

ry and Co 17, Gicf k-btrcct; Butlers, 4, Gbeapsidc,

and 920, Regent-street
;

Rowncy, iu6, Hatton-
garden; f'ullcy, Bisimpsgate-streel

;
J. T.

().*>, Cbcapsidc, and .52, Park-street; Taite, 4J9

Johnston, Ob, Cornhili; Edwards, 06, iit. Paul'a

Chnrcli-yard
;
Sutton, Bow’ Chiirch-yard; Burgess,

(i3, Holborn-hili
;
Low, 3.30, Proiit, 229, Strand;

Barclay a:id Sous, 95, Fleet-market; Siradling and
Ms, Royal Escliaiigc; and hy most PerAimcrs and
?Tcdicnie- Verniers.

Ask fi>i “ Rowland’s Oil,” or “ Rowland's Dye,*’

and observe the signature, A. ROWLAND find

SON.” All others are Counterfeits.

^
A CARD.

In this nge of inxni y and licentiousness, when
the luilisrMCtions of youth disappoint the expecta-

tions of maturity, and lay the foundation of prema-
ture anil sickly old age, it is not to be wondered that

a medicine of such restorative power as SED DON’S
AROMATIC LOZENGES OF STEEL should
obtain the sanction and recommendation of the most
eiilighteiicd medical characters of Europe. Many
persons, who were lately labouring under infirmi-

ties which rendered life insupportahle, are now en-

joying health and vigour
;
the weak, the languid, thup

relaxed, the emaciated of cither sex, those who have
impaired their const itntiuns hy a long resideocejn

hot nnd nnlu nithy climates, the nervous a^dtbe
debilitated, will (Ind in this meilicine the, halm^of
comfort, a degree of re-animatfon, and .a deljgbtfi^.,

truiisitioii fiom misery and iiiiirmity to heaUkupd
comfort.

Left PastiUcft Martiatles de MpnlpAl^Vt or Aroi^|%->

tic Lozenges of Steel, arC nrepared liy

(sole prnpi itloi), and Sold by bis Agciit,

FOkt), 104, Strand, in boxes af 7s^ aiid g^; eacb^i
also by most l^espectable venders in IhQ i;)hgii)qar»

To prevent iinpositidii, each box is sighed by t lie

Propiietor (J. P. Seddoii) in his own band-wi itnig,

without which none can possibly lie genuine.
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UNDER THE GRACIOUS E
attttfactorp*

RANT, OF ALL THE

iRojal
The Proddctioht ittfiUs Manufactory are respectfully anneurtc^j Jte the

and Fashtonnble World, as far surpassing all others in every desirable re<^iii8ite for Lace;
being transparently clear> without tlie necessi^ of starching^ or any injurious process to

render them so: they are of the most beautiful Texture, and the Designs by the first Artists,

Native and Foreign, retained pcciiJiarlv for this Manufacture in every eieganl Novelty of

Costume, as Robes, Dresses, PalAtiris, f^ierines. Scarves, Veils, f^chits, 'Shawls, Trimming
and Flouncing Laces, Filgings, Footings, Caps, Sleeves, Handkerchiefs, Nets, Plailings, and

every other Article of Fashion, both White and Black, at the real manufacturing Prices;

therefore cheaper than even the common Productions.

To prevent the imposition of the spurious Starched Lace, every Article has a Ticket at-

tached, with the Arms of their Royal Highnesses the Princesses; and the CTenuine Ken-
sington Lace cannot possibly be had any where but iu the

MANUFACTURER'S ONLY VVARFiiOUSE,
.*50, SOUTHAMPTON . STREFl', COVENT- (GARDEN;

Atid Retail as well a% Wholesale^ at the

JARitufactorji anU 1lace=J®orftjj, 14, I&en0mt3ttitr^<&qtiart,
iStnginston.

Orders rnaiiiifacluied to match any kind of Lace, W'bite or Black.

A beautiful Selection of lloniloti Spiigs, Flowers, and ^rderiiigs.

DR. SYDENHAM'S FAMILY* PILLS OF
HEALTH.

Thesis Pills (entirety vegetable) are unrivalled in

cases of Ileadaehe, Loss of Appetite, Noises and
Giddiness in the Head, Lowness of Spirits, Tlatii-

lency, (distracted Digestion, together with all Af-

ferlions of the Liver and Bilious Disuiders. These
Pills contain not one alum of mercury or mineral,

and are so periiliarly mild in their action as to re-

quire no confinement or ntteralion iti diet< I'lie

most delicate feiimles find them luaieiiaily bciiefi>

rial to their general health; and all who have used
SYDENHAM'S FILLS pronounce thorn the oiosl

•AFC, iULD, and effectual Family Medi-
cine EXTANT. Nothing run prove the superiority

of these Pills inoie than the iiiimes«<>u8 Cases emn-
municatrd hy persons of the highest rcapectahiliiy,

and the cpuntciiunec shewn them by the first Me-
dical ChaVaclcrs in present practice Naval and
Military Men, Persons residing in hot clitniites,

those leading sedentary lives, and Comniereial Gen-
tlemiMi, will find them a certain nssistant to repel

the attacks of disease arising from neglect, iiitcin-

perance, the want of exercise, or the effects of cli-

mate. One Pill taken at the hour of dinner is ad-

mirably caieulated to assist digestion, correct ex-

cesses ofthe table, and give a healthy action to the

itomaclL 111 boxes at is. i^d., es. gd., 4s. 6d.
;
and

for the use of families and for exportation, large

boxes, by which there is a considerable saving, at 1 la.

CAUTIQN.—Piirrliascrs are reqoested to observe

the name ** J. RE Bristol," is written on the

Government Stamp affixed to each box, to distin-

guish llumifrom Imitatioitb sold otider similar

titles.—Sold by Messrs. Butlers, Chcapsidc, 280,
Regen t-t^rlitet, l.ondon, and .Sat kville-stiTet, Dublin

;

Sutton Co., Bow Churchyard; Newberry’s,
Edwards, Si. Patil’s Churchyard

;
Barclay's, Fleet-

Market^ Sanger, Oxford-street; J. Gifford, Strand
and by most respectable Mcdiciue-Vefidwg m the
United KingdiHhl

, ^

Rstaf/lished upwards of Twenty Years,

For the Sale of IRISH LINEN by the Piece, at

the Factor's puce, No. 4, on the SOUTH SIDF.
of BI.OO.MSBURY-SQUARE, four doors froaii

the top of Soutbumpton-street, Holbom.
The hush LINEN COMPANY beg leave to

announce to the Piil)lic, that the above House Ik

tbeir only EstHblishnient in this eoiiiUry; where

they contiiuu- to supply the Nohilily, (veiiiry, and

the Public, with WARRANTED grass- bleftfhed

Linen, for Shirts and Sheets, of the best fabrhtTXhd

colour, at a price eonsidertibly lower Ihiin they can

be procured tlirongb any other mediitm. They
iilao engage to return the pnrCUase miUtey ahbkld

any fault appear Good Irish Bills and Bunk of

Irelund Notes taken as omiBl. Couittry XiidThwii

Orders punctually attended to.

AGENTS.
J. Donovan, 4, Blooitishtiry-sqnare, L'lftidoh.

Joiipr Doyle, 31, St. Mary’s Abla^y, DiibUtt.

Ladies' Hidings tJahits, Travelling'- Qhftiit dAd

Y’oung Uentlemn's Pwey
and ornnnientaL . ... ^ *

E. CLAYTON, No. 3, IUtlihoimf|klncil,^xiiud-

street, returns his sincere llnmka (o: Umim iLiffies

who have honoured him with UmtrimmimMjukf <9^
adopts this method of iofhrming ihoavtlvadiVa {wJfa

have hot yet honoured him with tbrnr^nnumiKdi,

that his new method of ctt^il|g.,0a|^a«lul Mimes
fur excels the usual mode of cutting th9ip,i«i it

tends greatly 'to improve the sfaappv «tid

uui^ersaily admired by all those Ladies fd^^Apave
honoured £. C. with their rommopida- dKwUtdhr-

tlier adds, that no l.adyia rsqueitad iu ki^uny
article that dees not give fhr great^t —
Ladies waited on for two or more Hatuts or Pelisses

any distance within twenty miles from L«»iidoa.

Young Gent Wmsu's, Plaiq, omd Dresses

- made at a sbor^tjiptlce. ^ ^

‘ ^
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YlE^Vfi OF COUNTRY-SEATS.
DUOPM()lU-:-H()US]\ Tllli SEAT OF LOUD GRENVILLE.

Tins noble residence is situaled i

in the parish of llitcliain, aliout three I

miles from Maidenhead, in Berk-

shire. In the reign of Henry VIII.

the manor was the property of Lord
Chi(d' Justice Baldwin, from whom
it deseende?d to his grand-daughter,

i

who conveyed it in marriage to Sir

;

Wm.Clex'kc. It was purchased by I

Lord Grenville of the family of

Freind, descended from the eminent

scholar and celebrated physician, Dr.

John Freind. The mansionwas built

by the present noble owner, and is

an elegant structure, combining sim-

plicity with richness. The North

Front, as represented in the annexed

engi*aving, is pleasing, from the de-

lightful and harmonious play of lines

;

it is varied wdtliout being cutup, and

fi*om die boldness of the projeiitions

a fine relief is obtained, which bear;;

roL IL A o. AY/.

' out a beautiful portico tliat graces the

j

centre. A raised terrace of stone is

I continued from the portico on this

j

side, w hich forms a pleasing walk to

{ the South Front, decorated as it is

;
with vases that contain flowering

; shrubs. The flight of stops on this

- side leads to the Hall of Kntranct',

which is a fine room, and contains,

! between scagliola columns of hand-

I

acime pro])ortions, sonu? beautiful

! busts, cliieHy by Nollekin. Among
othe^rs, are those of the I>uke of

Gloucester, the Karl ofChatham, the

! Right lion. William Pitt, the Mar-
quis of Buckingham, the lliglit Hon.

I

William Wyndham, Lord Grenville,

I

the Right lion. George Grenville

j

(prime minister in I'TbS, and the cc-

' lebruted author of the Grenville Act),

the Hon. Thomas Gi’enville, and Ri-

chard Grenville. Connected with

T T



DROPMOUK-IIOUSU.

tills is fin Anti-Room, contamin^eome

bcniitifiil cabinet pictures of Claude,

Poussin, Cnnaletti, as well as some

of llie i^uteli masters. Beyond this

room on the one side is a fine propor»

tinned Dining - Room, copt^ining

some capital portraits. The anti-

room communicates as well with the

lil)rary and drawing-room, a very

el(‘gant aj)artmont, containing some

superb inlaid and richly wrought

]>jcces of iurnitiire. Tlie walls are

of a warm tint in com]):irtments, de-

corated w ith scrolls finidied in gold,

whil(‘ tlie deep cornice forms a cone

of elegant workmans] ilp. At one

end of ihis room is Lady Grciivlile’s

Keadiiig-lloom, fitted up with great

taste, and nearly similar lo ihc draw-

ing-rocmi, containing* a collection of

books of the choicest uutiiors. At
the otluij* end is jjord Grenville’s

Reading-Room, which, b(‘yi(l(‘s a va-

luable C(jlleciIon of })ooks, contains a

ca])ital j)ortrait ol‘ the i light lion.

A\ illiam Pitt, hy Iloppner. TIk'

house is situated on a commanding
s})ol, and to the soutli has most ex-

tensive views.

Our Second View repi'cscnts the

South Front, along w liich is a pleas-

ing \erandah, dect)rated iviihin and
without by a variety of creeping

plants; while the space immediately

in front is gay and fragrant witli

flowers, formed in beds and growing

1‘rom vases of elegant forms, 'fhi'

north front includes the hall, din-

ing-room, and domc'stic offices, by
wliieli Jirrangemcnt it is always cool

and comfortable. The south front

embraces the Di awing-Room, w hich

constitutes as well an elegant library,

as has been noticed, wdtli its connect-

ing naiding and sitting rooms
;
and on

a level wUb the lawn, the eentre

vn.ind.di forms by its breaddii a

conservatory: thus affording a de-

lightful dry walk in the wet season,

while in the line it throw's on the

rooms an agreeable shade, which

renders them pleasing at all hours

fpr reading oa* study. This blending

of Draw’ing-Rooni and Library lias

been justly appreciated by an elegant

and scientific writer^, who observt's,

that “ formerly the library Wr'as plac-

ed in any retired part of the princi-

pal floor, or in some nook, and us far

from the drawing-room as possible,

as if w holly unsuitable to feniak* oc-

cupation, and only to be consulted

by the grave on abstruse ])oints of

gloomy study, and which admitU^il

nq feminine participation. All this is

altered: the library is now in daily

use; it is one of the chief apart-

ments; it is a room of morning stu-

dy, and of evening reading and recre-

ation; its contents have been aug-

mented by productions in the fine

I
arts of every descrijitioii, anti w*tmld

rather seem devotetl to the most re-

' lined ckiss of intellectual attainments,

I

than to monastic seclusion, which for-

merly seemed to ' ])oss(!ss it merely.’
”

In a line with this front are the

gremi-houses, hot-houses, and other

useful elegancies reijuired in a flowv

er-garden of such ample dimensions:

the arrangement is so aptly made,
! that these buildings not only form of

i themselves embellishments of the

first class, hut conduce in part to

;
screen the stables and out-liousc^

vvliich in turn are rendered subsex-

:
vient to tlie general wdiolc.

I

Jmmedialely connected with this,

. and stretching along the cxmmiand-

I

ing brow of a hill to the sontlu is

j

ilii^rrhitcr waik^ formed ofevergreens

: and flow cring shrubs
;
thus carrying

* Jol.n Uuonarotti Papworlh on Or-

1 uumaitai Ga\ (bniiiii.
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forward tho polUlled arran-nfeinent of

the flowcr-^Tjarden into the pleasure*

grounds: here a tettt, aa a retreat

from sudden sbowier«» constitutes a

reatmg and a piac*6. Hence
tjgne aviary^ the singteg of the bJMsi

the endless variety of fiowcrs of eve-

ry fane that adorn the way, the rose,

the myrtle, and sweet herbs that per-

fume the airy with charrauig breaks

of the sweetest distances, contribute

in the highest degree to the satisfac-

tion of the mind. From this walk

and from the front of the muTisiou,

the ground slopes gracefully into the

amphitheatre of woods beneath.

Imagination can scarcely picture to

itself a scene so sweet and so en-

chanting as tlie vast and beautiful

vale stretching aw^ay, a sea of wa\ ing

woods, to the distant blue horizon,

bearing aloft in the middle distance,

tinged with the warm gre‘y of a sum-

mer’s day, the noble pile of Wind-
sor's royal palace and Eton's clashic

fane* As viewed from a circular

QtweLin stone scat tliat embellishes

liMftjte delicious grounds, the hoine-

so exquisitely blends with the

dsMtaAee, as to form a view fit only

for Ihe pencil of a Claude or a Tur-

ner* All breMhes mildness mid

tranqaUH^j^' nn air of loveliness and

content: it*ia rich in the extreme,

witbemt wildnats, and the happy
indieates the finest taste,

most luxuriant

ff Fewwould conceive the
yAao# bMm n mere waste be-

ibve tjbS'noble proprietor purdiased

% a siiuitt cottage only stood
|

on of the present beautiful

dwell ease and

gaiety and

kuQiriatice with uniformity and pro-

priety* It is but justice to state then

whole to creatttawfLord and
Lady GiNptiiih, who tak(‘ de-

light in 'iMtM&ig over and carefully

improving the woods by •judicious

thinning* The lodges inu>>t not be

forgotten; for the same taste tliat

pervades the tnanbion and grounds,

is displayed in the approaches, The

principal Entrance - Lodge to the

nortli is a fanciftd cottage, of consi-

derable size, that stronnly reminds

the spectator of those rich old ling-

lish cottages that we now see only

in prints, as in some of Ciiitt's rich-

est portions of Chester. It is form-

ed after tlie best specimens of old

English carved oak in panels; while

the windows, particularly the porch,

are as rich in carved work as possi-

ble, no expense being spared to ob-

tain fine spetOmeii^ for its completion.

When finished, for it is we luitkr-

stand to have a carved gallery ciirried

round it, this lodge wnll be .i perfect

model, which we should deiiomiuale

the Swiss Lodge,

'^''hc Lodge to ilie south is equally

pretty, but in a diiFor(»nt style, being

thatched, with luxuri.uit plants trail-

ing over its surfaces: in form it is as

elegant as possible.

Though the whole of the domain

is private, any person who may wish

to see these grounds is permitted to

range where fancy guides* The art-

ist avails himself of id^<)pportunity

to return his gratdR^ adflttowledg-

ments to the noble ‘pnoprfetors of

Dropraorc, for the testy pc^ atten-

tion he there experiuHu^: as well as

to many other families efdtstiuction,

who have kmdl}' nodeed his ondc^a-

vours to do justice to rlieir respective

beautifiilfiNB«ta wluuh ha fatw had the

honour to visit*

*

T T
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BEAUMONT LODGE,
THK SLAT OF VISCOUNT ASllBROOK.

Tins delightful villa is situated in withacoms, whilethe continued frieze

Old Windsor, on the banks of the is made up of naval and military tro- w

ThameSjBerkshire, and is theproper- phies. The columns in height arc

ty of Henry Jeffery Flower, Viscount 36 feet 8 inches.

Ashbrook, who purchased it in 1806. Our description of this novelty is

The original house, of which hut lit- particular, it being intended as a new

tie remains, was built in the begin- order, to be denominated the British

niiig of the last century by Henry Order. It is well known that the

Frederick Thynne, Esq. of the fami- French long since encouraged the at-

ly of the present Marquis of Bath, tempt to compose a new order: in the

We find it next in the possession of reign of liouis XIV. a reward w'asof-

the Duchess of Kent, who sold it to feicd by that monarch to any onewho
the Duke ofRoxburgh in 1 750,when should form a new order

;
still it was

it became the residence of his son, not effected, and we must leave it to

the Marquis ofBeaumont; since which the world to judge if Mr. Emlyn has

time it has borne the name of Beau- been more fortunate. The attempt

niont Lodge, though it luis rucccs- prai*cworthy, but the purity and

sively been in the pc's^ession of his the splendour of our existing orders

Rojal Highness the Lite Duke of render all fuch attempts difficult, if

Cumberland, Thoma:> Watts, lCs(|. not impossible.

Warren Hastings, Esq. governor-go- The interior of tliis mansion is ele-

neral of Bengal, and was for some gaut and comcnient. Among other

time the residence of Earl Mulgra\e’s pictures, is an original portrait of

father. Warren Hastings sold it to Dliver Cromwell, bi ought by Lord

Henry Griffiths, Esq. to whom the Ashbrook from his manor-house at

mansion owes its presentappearance ;
Hitchanu The % iew s from the front

he demedished the old structure, with of the house are pleasing, embracing

the exception of a portion of the the Thames, with all its sinuosities

west w ing. The principal front is of and well-wocnled banks.Thegrounds,
considerable elevation; it has a cor- though limited, are \aried andbeau-

ridor, which consists of coupled co« tiful, from their sweeping aloug the

luiniis, or rather columns in imitation side of a hill, from the brow of which

of twin treesjawing frenn one root; the views are very fine
; the castle of

the shield of a knight U introduced Windsor coming full upon the view

between the stems, and the capitals on the one side, while a rich extent

are formed after the caps worn by the I ofcountry is commanded on the otlier,

knights of the Garter; the star of ' embracing St. Leonard’s Hill with

the order forms a centre, the whole
j

its fine woods, crowned by the tn.in-

furnished witli Ionic volutes and other sion of Earl Harcourt. To the east,

emblematical figures of the arms of a portion of London may be distinct-

England. The metopes are orna- ly seen in fine weather* Our View
mented by the George and collar; is taken from the opposite bank,

the ornaments of the frieze over tlie shewing the full extent of the river,

columns are composed of ostrich fea- • with a portion of its srurroundiiig

thexs, tied with libbons and blended scenery.
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LETTERS IHQM REGII^ALD FILTERBRAIN
dfthelvvrK Tlmpj.l, t

IiLiriu VI.
j

)

in^ and let ns banqu^t.|ti|i||||j^^^^^^^
^

Yon me to write* my dear fiicndf, tad. yoi:||^

yfhfAf atjprescnt, 1 find not the most easy task.
^

Kver sineel op, IVe been stretching and yawning,

{having not |p|aKie to bed till the jbvj^ht was dawning^

Vjou mt^ know ycsteidaj was n;j|[^ {estival ^^
*l\vas ttie coming of agC pf ottr h6^*s son and^r* *

On an ert roasted whole, witn plum-pudding ntid ale.

Did the tenants andpoolr of the village regale;

While we* the gre/U folks, bad a Ibast* whcie the fore,

'Ihoagh in equal abundance* was splendid and rare. *

I'll not dwell on each dainty we hs^ for I'm sure

*Ti8 a theme you detest* and I'm xm epb:|xtc.

Tlie wiim were surpassing, and, oh I ituh a blaze

Of beauty you never beheld in your days!

But pass wo the dinner—the dishes were clcaiM*

And a princely dessert on the table appear'd;

Then follow'd a silence so dread and profound^

You miglit hear eVn a pm had it drops to the ground

;

' Tw as a doubt who bhould iise and pronounce the oration*

Prefacing a toast on the happy occasion.

I soon found, from all eyes being tow'rda me directed*

Tliat from me, as one ** bied to bar^*' 'twas expected.

You may judge bow in utter duil&sion I stared,

Tot a txisk so appalling by no moans prepared.

Taking courage at last, f^om the nearest deoasiler

*2 fill'd up a bumper, and riamg imsianterf
^

Ajdress'd them as ibllowut *** Come, pledge me wine-^
^ Here's a health to ovdf glasses as mine.
^ Uay each hope and eachptomSaewil^ ever yet thriU'd

Tlhefond heart of a parent ih him lie )fhlfiQ*df
^

r Muy time* the grand cestwf iHur ii<yes andotatyhars,

^l^lightcmhiaimiiieaaali^ yeanrl

May the weloome firom Vk$edM^ imd Beau^V brightbre#

Ever bcun on his pathuadii^uiVQhlm
And when age widi its honourjiioettoie

And thr<(fani ipeUowniaaM^a^ days that ai^one^'

,Oh!

I

;iii|stoa^l^ tears,

,

-im.— ^tjSjjp^s menaa^ will pore ^4

^ may the paicnt - who fuinish’d this board

^j5ee\:hdi son when the lay^ol Ins honour's most blight,

long long mav they live to rejoice 111 its light
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My speech would, of couise, be applauded by all,

H«id my hhull been ag4;hick^ the grand China ^a)l.

The glass circled gaily, although our potations

Wcie less than is usual on such grand occasions.

You’d have fdt for your friend, lor 'twas not very long

Ere I heard—“ Mr. Filteibrain, give us a song!’*

In \<un were entreaties a substitute cravuig;

In vain I declaied myself hoarse as a raven

—

** Needs must*’ I soon found, and so clearing my thioat,

I sung thus, though of music scaicc kiiouiug <i uote :

I’ve found the world of wondqrs full,

Some vox and some surpnseonc

I’ve scon a thick and biainh ss skull

Pass current for u wise one.

rvebeen, like oilier folks, by slaves

Of vaiious sorts suiiounded

:

Some wcio fools, and some were knaves.

And sonic of both compounded.

I’ve seen many a man, foi lack of pc If,

Weil a woman as old as his mother

;

And many a widow console herself

For one husband by taking anotlu r.

1 knew a priest, when he ipiitted tlio desk,

Against granuihu and rhetinielftinung;

He meant the sublime, but pioduced the t^roUhfjue,

And set all his panshioncis gunning.

I knew two foes
—

’twas a cliddly feud

—

Lord, how they ah»ised one anotlKi *

When all of a suihicu then lage was suhdurd,

And they shook liands like brother and brother.

I marvcli’d to see how well t]ie> combin’d

Tlicir soda, tuj bonus and tartar

:

1 look’d out at the window, and found that the wind
Had chopp’d xound to a different quarter.

Then pour me foi th a glass of w'inc

—

How hiiglit^ I piay jou view it;

*Tis like—like wh.it ?—this purse of mine,

For I sec the sunbeam through it.

The fe^te with a ball apd grand suppen* concluded,

Nor thought wo of parting till daylight intntded :

But *ti8 t>mc, my dear friend, I was snoozing agaitv^
'

So believe me most tiuly yours, R. FiLitRBKAiN.

W, IL H*
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LETTER FROM TtlE REPORTER OF THE DEBATES IN

ft THE FRENCH FEMALE PARLIAMENT.
^ TO THE EDITOR.

' A FINE scrape you have brought

me into! Here I am incarcerated,

and likely to be guillotined, for ought

I know, In consequence of my zeal in

your service. Ah / malhevrevx mot

!

What had I to do with petticoat po-

lities? And why did you throw temp-

tation in my way in the shaiie of a

handsome stipend for reporting the

proceedings of the French Female

Parliament? You well know with

what reluctance I undei*t<mk the mis-

sion, and how often you declared to

me that it could never endanger my
neck. Now, sir, mark tlie end of all

you^ specious assurances! Here I am
in limbo, and what is worse, w ith lit-

tle prospect of getting out of it, as

you shall hear.

Finding my health rather impaireil

by iny close attendance on Jhe })ar-

liament, I detennined during the last

recess on an excursion into the coun-

try
; and accordingly I set out in the

diligence for Toulouse, carrying no-

thing with me but a few shirts and

my last report, which I had taken as

usual in short-hand. I amused my-

selfn6w and then with looking it over

on the road
;
while I was doin||' ^ so I

perceived one ofmy fellow-travellers,

who, by the bye, hod very much the

appearance of a thief-taker, eyeing

me very suspiciously, and soon after

be began to ask me some rather im-

pertinent questions, which I answ er-

ed shortly enough. I had soon rea-

son ,to repent of my abruptness ; for

a few Hibmtes after I had taken pos-

stfaeioii of an apartment at tlie inn

wb^^ ,we stopped, this man, followed

by^anqtlier ilUookirig fellow, entered

my roonfWithout ceremony, and sig**|

nifying to me that they were agents

of the police, demanded my name
and occupation. “ Occupation!” re-

plied I, whde all the blood of the

O’Seribes rushed into iiiy face at Ids

impertinence
;

I am a gentleman.”—“ tSatis doute^" crie^ the insolent

rascal in a tone ofmockery, and glanc-

ing at i\xe suine^time at my coat, which
etitre nous is rather rusty; “ hut you
have, however, the condescension to

make yourself useful to society in

some capacity or other, have notyou?”—“ Yes,” exclaimed I, warmed by a
sense of my own literary importance,

“ yes, truly, I am the greatest bene-

factor to society that exists !”—“ As
how?”— As an homme de lettresy'

repeated I triumphantly; “ I am a

man of great science, of universal

infoiTnation, and ” — That’s

enough,” cried he, interrupting me
and turning to the other: yes, yes,

the fellow makes precious use of his

information no doubt: secure his pa-

pers;” and in spite of all my remon-

strances, to it they fell. Every hole

and corner ofmy apartment w^as rum-

maged, the closets and cupboards

comjdetely gutted; they even exa-

mined my bed, and peeped into my
boots, which I had just taken off*;

and, finally, one ofthem informed me,

witli a low bow^, that lie must have

the honour of searching my person.

By the beard of Apollo, Mr. Edi-

tor, this last piece of politeness was

too much for my patience, and 1 lent

j
the gniming rascal a box on the ear

» I

that made him stagger: but in the

!

twinkling of an eye a number ofgens

I

dw wzd'.v rushed in; I was surrounded,

i
stripped, the debates taken from iiiy
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podjcet, and a^ay I was burned to a

plbce that had very much the appear-

ance of a Bastdle^ where I was re-

ceived by a grufF-looking man, with

the ctmifortahle declaration, that the

only way to save my neck was to ac-

knowledge immediately all the par-

ticulars of the plot I,was engaged

in, and to giye up my accomplices.
‘‘ Zounds!** cried I, “ you are

enough to drive a man crazy among
you! I tell you 1 have no plot to ac-

knowledge; no accomplices to give

up^ I am here in a literary capacity.

In short, since the truth must out,

I am reporter of die debates in the

French Female Parliament.”—** The
what?” cried he staring at me.

—

“ The French Female Parliament,”

repeated I emphatically; that illus-

trious assembly, whose wise and pa-

triotic measures, detailed in the most

elociuent language by niy classic pen
If

** Poor fellow!” interrupted he with

a look of commiseration
;
and turn-

ing to the police agent, here’s some

mistake: this man is mad, absolutely

non cow*jyo4?.”— No such thing,” re-

plied the other, “ he is no more mad
than I am : 'tis a trick to evade the

law. You may see what an artful trai-

tor he is by the impossibility of de-

cyphering the manuscript found on

his person.”

That,” said I, is an account of

the debates in both Chambers taken

in short-hand, and wliicb, with the

permission of Monsieur Ic Juge de

PaisCf 1 will read to him directly.” I

began to do so with due emphasis

and discretion. But, alas! Mr. Edi-

tor, my plain unvarnished tale liad no

effect upon these GothsandVandals;

they had never heard of the Female

Parliament, and they persisted in de-

claring that I used the name of that

august asseinbly unly as a cover for

the treasonable designs which they

had no doubt my papers contaoied.

In short, sir, after a two hours* ex-*

aminaUpn, I was ordered to priiPiu,

where I have now been three days

in limbo
;
and what is to become of

me if you can do nothing in my be-

half, heaven only knows 1 1 might in-

deed apply for ]>rotectk)n to the fe-

male legislators, but in escaping Scyl-

la 1 should most likely rush upois

Chai'ybdis; for as I have never ob-

tained permission from either Cham-
ber to publish their proceedipgi^ the

probability is, that if they delivered

me from the clutches of the police,

they*would punish me themselves;

I

and you may perceive by the recent

I

ease of M. Dureau dc la Malle, that

mercy is not one of the darling atti*i-

butes of this illustrious body. Lose

no time therefore, sir, I beg of you,

in representing my case to our minis-

ters
;
and be sure to explain to them

properly the great injury which the

interests of litevatuic must sustain

by my detention, as w^ell as tlie wound
which would be inflicted on the rui-

tional honour should I be guillotin^,

1 protest, tlie probability of this last

circumstance brings tears into my
eyes

;
not for my own fate—no, sir, I

have a soul above all selfish consider-

ations—but for the irreparable loss

w'hieh my country will sustain when-

ever she is deprived of the services

of her and your ever devoted,

SxETCHEM 0*SCRIBE»

We present die above letter to

our rea^rs as an apology fmr^
giving as usual die report of die de-

bates in the Fr^mh Female JParJUa-

ment; and os we have no doubt'tfaat

they are truly interested .in Ifhe fete

of our reporter, we liave great plea-
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• ADORGAMA AND OLLIENA.

^ JVw c‘^|)(?Jit5on from Spain, under

mh t*Diiimtmd of Dr>ii Jiiaii Bejon,

ftKjAinptllllfcd by h diiinified eerlcsias-

1

f»;felntti?d*on11ip‘^^d of Jbne, 1 m, I

hi the pl'ifrcipal bfthe Cauarj^Ivland^s,

affd 'jiftdhed iHeir touts where rtow i

sttahds ihe City of Pahnn. Tlie Ca-
j

rtftrtftUtf ^re rtieti ai?*emhled do-
j

hy duef a dispute between two

of their Ichifefri. The eustom the

country iV^itiretl the (Combatants to

^ti£>/ige in'fiiH view of a tast as^om-

Wage of the ])eople. The attaok

commenced liy throwing three round

stone®, Tihich, with dexterous: aiplity,

each ondeivoiirod to avoid. Then,

armed with a cudi»ol in the ri^ht

haiid, and a sharp stoi^e in llio left,

tliey be.it and cut each other, until

the ffftr/re^ or noble*. cr*ed Gcrnm,

which ^i*trtified euoufjli.

d>The champion*- w<‘rc nhottl to i e-

Ihx? in ]irrfeet reeoneilialion, whoji

ftve maifodaffy or religious women,

hiv^ftithless and half di'.traeted,! an-

unttrtcCd a hostile debarkation. The
OftUarianf^riished to arms, and assail-

edtlie Spaniards with iho desperate

impetuosity of men resolved to die,

or to eaepol the enemies of their fi ee-

dotfli three houi’- the con-

flict was maintained with heroic per-

wfevmtifeeWi jmrt of the islanders,

Witti <Hrferwliel«fiing power by the

iAiscipiiiie and'flpe*ttrms of the inva-

ders* « Tbeteo&t Shiati'ious Canarian

oinef, Adorgama, ptmetrating too ea-

gd*ly e column of the Spanish ar-

^ rol. 11. So. XIL

my, fell wounded and hnieiisiblo into

their hands. IIh extraordinjiry sta-

ture and valorous exploits in the

fight attracted peculiar notice, and

he was earefitlly attended in the ho^K^

pital, where youth fend a eoriMStutioh

unbroken byluxupysunnountedagO*-

niziiig pangs of mind and body. To*

be a enplive when his services mighf

be so important to his eountrj, to lie*

tom from the beloved Ollieiia and

his children, and to be unceitain of
their fate, oi* the decisive strugf^les

of his countrymen, were evils ahnot^

oveq^owerinp even to liis mHcnaili..

mnus t-pirit. The image of Olliona

never left his thoughts during the

day; and wlien a short, a trouWed

®W]> su<-pended the acute Fen*!e of

calamity, his spouse and her infents

seemed to float befoie him on the

breeze—lovely, hut thin, umub^tnn*

tial, yet endearincp phantoms. He
t new not thefr fate

;
he h till hoped a-

gainst the fo 'ohodings of his heart,

that dctitli had icmoved them from a

I.ind subjugated by i*itiless 'Strangers.

In the great mountain of Donnas

resided Olliena, the young and lieau-

tiful mate of Ador:>ama. In fragrant

gro\e.^ she listened to the purlhig of

limpid naieis, responsive to wliisjier-

ing gales, and at liitervelsloat in oou*

certs of a thousand Canary blr/K,

chanting symphonies to the rising

Bun. A mes*'engor sought the cliief-

tainess Olliena in those enchanting

solitudes. She vi us found. He cried

U u
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aloud, ere he drew near« “

gets from distant lands have poured

mortal thunders and horrible light-

nings upon tlie Canarians. Ador-

gamai ibrcing a way throu^ their

rankSf to -meet the kader of our foes

hand to hand, hath been made cap-

tive.”—“ Words untrue!” said OUie-
na; ** Adorgaina would not be seked
while life remained.”—" Adorgama
Uvesji” said the messenger: " mangled

and insensible, he fell into the pow-

erpftheenemy, and perhaps breathes
np longer. His father bids thee

hasten to our camp, to save thee from

dishonour, and thy children from sla-

very.”

Olliena stood aghast one brief

moment—then flew to her peaceful

abode, the abode of innocence and

connubial love. She caBed her faith-

ful attendants to bear her little ones

to the camp; and just as she was

ready to depart, the house was sur-

2 ounded by a numerous detachment

pf Spaniards. Olliena with her chil-

dren and domestics concealed them-

selves in a hidden recess of the dwel-
I

ling. Tlie soldiers pillaged and tlien
|

set Arc to the building : Olliena, her '

offspring and attendants were suf-

focated and reduced to aslies.

Adorgama, the brave unfortunate

prisoner in the castle of Guineguada,

was the most aUdetic and dexterous

wrestler of his nation, and in durance

to tii0 spoiler of his nati\c land his

only solace was to lose the recollec-

tion pf past da^s in feats of activity.

I]ei was sent to Spain, to ampse the

king and his nobl^« When at Se-

ville, a peasant of La Mancha, fa-

mous for address and vigour^ chal-

les^ed(tba Canarian prince to a trial

of skill.

" Brother,” said Adorgama, " I

never have taken advantage of aoy

man; and it fe bi|t fiiir to gke
a specimen ofmy prowess beforp^
come to a more fierce encounfeqTf

Let us have a glass ofwine togatbcf#

and if you can prevent me
drinking a bumper without apflling

one drop, then will I wrestle wijd^

you; but if not, you hpd better go
home in pcc^e.” »

Adorgama deliberately swaflow^
the glass of wine, though thp pea-

sanif used every means to disturb

and prevent him. This short trial

convinced the chaUeqger that he
ought to proceed no further*

Sixteen months after Adorgama
was sent to Spain, a Canarian, who
came thither as servant to a SpanifclIl^

officer, informed him of the fatp of

his loved Olliena. He had sustain-

ed all other misfortunes with undaunt-

ed courage, but his hcaart w^as incu-

rably stricken by the melancholy Gn-i

,

tastroplie of those who were dparpr

to him than individual freedom

prosperity. He drooped, apdapcf^

died. When the Spaniards attempt^

cd to console his grief, he ss^id, h
was indeed sweet to his soul that Qlt

liena had escaped for ever froip ppi^

presbors; but their existence was onp

and inseparable. He had lived

the hope of rejoining her,on
and since she was gone, it qnly

mained for him to follow,

destroyer of unoffending strpjjBcrp

could he admitted, ^dorgapia^f^

pired, rejoicing that,be
Olliena, ^

1 1
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S¥RWAlt*f, hi Ma itrtotcstiwg

P63[AiW Supentitiona

Amirtement^ ofthe Higli-

hfnfleta (s£ fScotkad, relates the fol-

loWfcig thtditichf.

‘thrlee httndred years ago

fliS^ffe liVeB in Strathspey, two men
celebrated for their perform-

ances upon the fiddle. It happened

dpotl iL cei'taih Christmas-time they

htid formed the resolution of going

ft) Inverneiis, to bd emplajed in flielr

ilmsicdT cdpacitfes during that febirve

s^sorf. AcdoftJihgly lifeving airived

in the great town, and seemed lodg-

ings, they sent round the newsman

and his bell, to announce to the in-

habitants their arrival in town, and

the object of it
;
their great celebrity

in their own cotintrj, *mcl the num-

ber of tunes they played, the

rate per day, per night, or hour.

Very sOon after they were called up-

on by a vetterabic-lookiiig old man,

grey-haired and somewhat wrinkled,

Of genteel deportment and libcial

disi)osition ; for instead of grudging

their charges, he only said he would

double tiheir demand. They checi-

ftdly agreed to accompany him, and

soon found themselves at the door of

a ve^fy curious dwelling, the appear-

artbd of ‘<rhich they did not at all re-

lish. It was night, but still they

dOtddMsfly distinguish the house to

bd nefthar like the great castle

Ghrant, Oasfle tethindiy, castle Roy,

ot^casdlS na-Muckeruch, or atny other

residence of their chief, nor any

house they liad seen in their travels.

It resembled a huge fairy Tomhan,

such as are seen in Glcnmorc. But

the mild persliasiv^ doqucncOofthrfr

gtude, enforced }!fy the irresistible ar-^

guments of a purse of gold, soon

removed any scruples they enter-

tained at entering so novel a man-
sion. They entered the place, arid

all sensations of fear were soon ab-

jorbed in admiration of the augU'^t

dss»emblyaround them. Stringstuned

to sweet harmony soon gave birth tO

glee in tlie dwelling. The floor

bounded beneath the agile “ fantastic

toe,” and gaiety in iib height per-

vaded e\oiy soul present. Thenieht
passed on harmoniously, while the

diversity of the reels and tlie love-

liness of the dancers presented to

the fidd!;jrs the most gratifpng scene

they had ever witnessed; and in the

morning, when the ball was termi-

nated, they took their leave, sony
that their term of engagement was
so short, and highly gratified with

the liberal treatment they had expe-

rienced. But what was lh(‘ir asto-

nishment on issuing from this strange

dwelling, when they beheld the no-

lel scene which surrounded them!

Instead of coming out of n caStle,

they found they had nsued from a

little hill, they knew not by what

waj
;
and on entering tlie town, they

found the objects which yesterday

shone in the splendour of novelty,

to-day exhibit only the ruins and ra-

vages of time, while strange innova-

tions of dress and manners displayed

by the numel*(»u^ spectatoVs, filled

them with wonder and consternation.

At last a mutual iindei standing took

place between themselves and the

c ’Wd assembled to look upon them;

U u 2
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2^ 41,^Ort account of their adken^

tures Ictl the Anore .sagacious among
the ci:awd th suspect, at once that

tliay Imd^beea paying a visit to the

imuates ofTomnafuiracb, which, not

long ago^ was the grand rendezvous

of> fairy bands inhabiting the aclja-

cent districts; and tlic arrival of a

verjj old man on the spot set the mat-

ter ,at rest. He walked up to tlic

two poor old oddities who were the

ol^ects of amazewjent, and liaving

learnfxl their history, tlius addressed

them: *< You are the two men my
great-grandfather lodged, and who,

it was supposed, were decoyed by

Thomas Kymcr to Toiniiafuirach.

Sorely did your friends hunent your

los^; (but the lapse of a hundred

years has now rendered your name
extinct.”

. The Gaelic Relics that have ap-

peared in the Itapo.uiorff’ afford

animated sketches of the genius, sen-

timents, and manners of the mighty

clliefk who were tlie nearest dc-

' scendanffi of :Fit)gfil land ^hisi heries..

They bear internal evidencesof bemf*

the oompcmitkrn of bards/in .^heJoiglH

est classes of sbciely. The vjcry

amusing volume firom.whichwe-lgfaV^

taken the adventures^of. a. Highland

VanWinkel has pi’cservod the

ditional lore of their vassals3u exten-^

sive districts. It is a euriouajcoiiici*

dcnce, that a people who never could

!
have heard of tlie Grernian>or Trtms-

! atlantic 3.Cpimenid(^ should havo> ft

story on the satnC' basis . current;

among them from time inunenmriaL

Several of the narratives, related by

Mr. Stewart will aflSord gratification,

to readers who find an agieeablc ex-

ercise of their higher faculties, in

comparing those similitudes in Uio

creations of fancy among tribes tlu?

most distant in situatiou and circuQi->

stances. For instance, to compare

I

them with the German, or Northern,

I

or Asiatic tales, might furnish specai-

|j

lation for a metaphysical genius, in

' tracing the alBnities of imagination.

HISTORICAL AND DESCRIPTIVE PARTICULARS RESPECTiNG
THE TOWN OF ANGERS AND ITS ENVIRONS.

.

Thk following miscellaneous par-

ticulars respecting one of the less

known districts of France, are ex-

tracted from the interesting He-
efierohes Hhtorujues svr VAnjou,
&c. by M. Rodin, a member of the

|

Gbamber ofDeputies, just published I

aj|;;Faaris. —
|

t* ReYi6de Bon, King of Sicily, and
[

Count of Pi'ovence and Anjou, a

psuice of a chivalrous disposition,

aimouncedin 1446 his intention to

luddta toumament, which he did soon

afterwards.. It took place in a plain

near t^umur. The first prize was a

fine kJea:trier (horse), and the second
|

was a fcnnaille (cofter) enriched
'

with diamonds. Tlie king defrayed

the expenses of the tournament.

.

Three years afterwards the sumo
prince gave another tournament^' at

Taraf=con in Provence, an oceounf

of whicli has been w ritten *by ^aix

Angevin, Louis de Beauvais. ^

tliat epocha,” says M. Boding sUidk

wasthe gross ignorance :oftheFvedch^
nobility, that thogreateiipiiilof ttieiti

thought it an honour niot .to

how to read or write. ^At the icourt;

of Anjou, on the oontratiy, «motet iifi

the great, following the example io£

their prince, were men of loiters, tod:

I

many of them have left us in th^
'

works proofs of no mean talent.”
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Tbeipnhcewbo excited etm faoWe
'

enml&tlon jvab< indeed - aii honour to

theu^^bi'which he teTed^ amd not
IfiM' disdhguisbed by tiie goodness
ofirhistheart than by his talents. He
wias'wdlekillcd in painting, and has
left a treatise on toui'naments en-

1

riclied with designs by his own hand,

which is still extant m the king s li-

brary in .Paris.

. .Prefixed to tlie account of the

tournament at Tarascon, given by
lisauvais, is a miniature representa-

tion of die opening of this lourna-

inent. You see a landscajje, in the

inidcUe of wliich is a sliepherdess,

and near her a large tree, from which

hang t^ro helmets, one white jind

the other black: the first was the

symbol of joy. The ])rize w^as a

bouquet and a kiss of the shep-

herdess,

.This temmament lasted three days;

several of the champions broke three

lances, but Ferri de Lorraine was i

the only one wlio broke fimr, and he

cojiscqucntly gained the prizc.

Private houses, liowxver magnifi-

cent, were formerly called in Anjou

logm, Le Logh BarratiU at Augers

was built in the loth century by

Oliver iJaiTaultj treasurer of lire-
j

ta^ie.
j

> 'When Crcsar Borgia, Due de Va-
I

lentiiiois, w^ciit to France, bringing

from -Rome to Louis XII, bills of
I

divorce and dispensation of mar-
|

riage, tjie prince, wlio received him

at dbinoii, and accompanied him to
j

Angers^ jeonducted him to the Logis

S^rmuU. J Tills liotel belonged af-

terwords to Marie de Medicis, widow

of Heau-y IV, This princess made

itJier residence. It is now appropri-

ated to the. public service, and con-

tabis tire Aluseum, tlie Cabinet of

' .NaturabHistorjg and

brary of the town of Angers,

The ChtUewi du Ferger^ four

leagues from Angers, wliich wa» be-

gun in 14<91>, was demolished in 1?80

i and the following years. Tliis^

!

]ierb chateau coiusist<*d of two grand

paved courts, flanked by round tow-
• ers placed at its extreme angles it

1
was built of beautiful white stone;

.the architecture w^as demi-Gothic

;

; 't was a sort of compound of the

Ar;ib5an, Grecian, and Roman ar-

j

chitectare, on account of whicli this

.
edifice w^as cxireuicly interesting to

I

tlie hi.story of the art. Its execution

,
was ]>orfecl; its ornaments, of which

'

it had a great imiiiher, wx»re exe-

i cuied with an admirable delicjicy,

I which accorded well wdth the re*

! geassc of which it was built, a sort

I
of stone a great deal wliitcr, nearly

as bard, and of a grain as fine as

alabastei*.

Our author gives the follow ing ac-

count of the entry of the Due de

\aIentinois into Angers: Tlie pro-

c(‘s»Ion w\‘is oj)eiicd by twenty-four

beautiful mules loaded with coffers,

the lids of w hich w ere ornamented

with the arms of the duke; they

were followed by the same number

of mules, whose housings were of

jcd and yellow cloth, tlie colours of

the kings livery; twelve mules of

still superior beauty, wdtli housings

of yellow satin, came next ; and after

1 them ten more mules, w hose housings

!
were cloth of gold, making in all

' seventy mules of the finest kind.

!
These were succt^eded by sixteen

j
stately horses, wliose housings.were

; of red and yellow cloth. .Next came

eighteen pages well mounted, sixteen

j

of whom wxu’c attired in crimson veL

[

vet, and two in cloth of gxikl. Then
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sp|[>e»red At mosifc bcAuti&l mules

richly caparitfitted,whichwere led by

grooms dreslEttd in crimson veket;

they werd followed by two tmiles ear-

tying eofiers oorered with gold clothi

which were filled with gold vessels

ahd predouB stones. After them

came thirty gentlemen dressed in

gold and silver clotli. Then follow-

ed musicians and trumpeters richly

habited, preceding the duke, who
was surrounded by twenty-four va-

lets liabitcd in crimson velvet and

yellow satin* Notliing could be more

magnificent tlian the appearance of

the duke: lie was mounted on a su-

perb courser, magnificently capari-

soned ; his habit was of gold cloth

and red satin, einl)i*oiderod with

pearls and precious stones; in his

cap was a double row of five or hix

rubies, of the sue of a large bean,

which slione with a daz/ling lustre

;

round his boots were twined strings

of peai’ls, and the collar that lie wore
was \alued at thirty thousand du-

cats, The horse that he ro<lc was
entirely covered with gold lama, or-

namented with pearls and precious

btones. He had besides a most beau-

tiful little mule to ride through the

town, wliose harness, saddle, and

bridle were entirely covered with

roses of fine gold. The duke was
followed by twenty-four mules with

red housings ornamented with his

arms, and die procession was closed

by a number of chariots loaded with

his baggage.

luitheMemoirs of St. Simon, there

is amaceount of a trick of the Mar-
quis de Gbaimac^, who, not being

able to prevail on a tailor to sell him
a house which obstructed his view,

found means to displace it, without

the good man being conscious of his

having done so, M. Bodin relates an

lass known* Thh
smaH oaiale hi ftbe

Piog^, a great huhtsman^'

ployed to the king^s

every yearhe presentedsomedftbett^

to his majesty* One day he^aMvoA
at Versailles with a beantiftd setddg-

dog; the king wished to try thednid

mal on the foUawing day, ami hefWntf

so pleased with it, thatheexpfiessad

his satisfaction to Pioger, who had
die honour to acoompany him to the

chase. Piogcr, who, in spHe of hla

journeys to couri, always rOtamcklftn

air of rustic simplicity, replied^ I

am very glad of k, sire, tor ik ivpoit.

hap^ die last that your majesty wilt

n?ceive fi om me,’* Surprised at wluit

he heard, the king insisted on know^

ing who had the jiowcr to prettent

him from continuing to trainhis dOgs.

After some moments’ hesitation, Ho-
ger replied, Monsoign^ur deChar-

naev docs not please that I should;

and although I always have engiaived

on the collars ofmy dogs, * I belong

to the king,’ that does not hinder M.
de Wiarnac^ fi om firing on them

;
artd

truly I fear that some day or Od^er

the ballmay hit me.” The king said

not a word in reply, but the very

same day^hc ordered the Marquis de

de Charnac^* into exile, nor could he

ever be prevailed oq to recall him.

The town of Angers was formerly

called La ViUe Noiret because the

wooden pillars in front of most Uf tile

houses were covered with slaites. Itii‘

appearance is now much
many of the houses have bclen bdflV

within the last thirty years; they arM

constructed of beat^fnl white litotie,

and some of foe quarters afre efntire^

ly new. M. Bodin obberves, how-

ever, that there is Still one very
*

sentinl thing w'anting in the town of
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An^fil]IVtl^^90Q4itriiler: jtj^fenie
|

that ‘Biidb.i0f as ireai

iMpsidircnuistancea iia^e- 4iheir acater

firora' iibe lioirpi birt the

gfOatei^dumber ace obliged to drink

^ifriMmre of ‘tbeur wells, or that of

ti^Sibdne, wbidiis still worse.

.vtK|ta^^ng:ia just tribute of praise

tas'ttberttdoinistrators, who, fin* the

^riidi>|>totof ;.a oentary, hare made
atw^'happy efforts to embellisli their

toffi'h,('iUid ,
to render it wholesome,

,

Dlls{Bodin says, “ Might I be allowed
j{

toifc^ a wish for Aiders, it would

be to see fountains raised in the pub-

lic plaees,
;

where all the inhabitants

might draw salubrious waters from

the soureea nearest to Angers, or

wb4t would be still better, those of

the. Loire; and that those fountains

might serve as historical monuments,

to .transmit to posterity the names

and ' actions of our most illustrious

cowttrymen, and above all, those of

the.vbenefhotors of hiunanity.”

>On the> high road from Angers to {

Nantet^ four leagues from Angers, is

Hijiefjh&ieaMde Serrant, which M. Bo-
diu) describes as a vast edifice, com-

posetl- ^ niuny diftcrent mosses of

btrijidtogs, raised during the three

]i^9t.>ocnturies; and tliis medley ofva-

rhlusikinds^of architecture, lar from

shodcwg.the eye of taste, serves on

the. contrary to give to the whole an

appiiaaSAce at onee picturesque and

hpppsing* the fronts, which

isiUPltoritoitovrito "Loire, is flanked

at 7fts,ve}U|e«lurieS by two beautifiil

reunditotverbf.oruwnedwitb entabla-

tiM[4y}tn9d,4oaer^ in .the dome form.

^priUoi}3|id front faces the root!

.

frnpi Ai^rfrtotillllantes; ^ is placed

be^peu two. grand .wings, that form

twporid^B lof the CQUtt of hcKiour.

Bvi9iV>pnrto..vi}|ted.this. vhatmu ia-

am
1808^ BnA Baid of ^

of

Tbd
pc^ed of a tm de e/kMi««ea)aDd 'ti«D

stori^: the ^uoSs coirespond in

beauty. The park containt yraod^

water, natural and artificial meadom,
orchards, pleasure-grounds, kitchea-

gardens, a hot-house, and one ofthe

most beautiful orangeries in Franoe^'

after
, those of tlie royal palaces. * ^

In describing the cjhuu^ch of 8u
Florent, M. Bodin gives an aacedoto

ofthe Marquis de Bonchamps,whose
tomb has been lately erected there.

In 17Do, the Vendeons had lodged

four thousand prisoners in the church

of St. I^lorent, and not being able

to carry,them off in their precipitate^

retreat after tlie battle of Chollet,

were going to ina^sacre them, when
the marquis, one of the Vendean

chiefs, who was mortally wemnded,

obtained on the spot, by his pressing

entreaties, their libertyand life. SikjIi

a trait in a civil war is more glorious

tluin the most brilliant victory.

The base of his tomb is decorated

with laurel and cypress, and tw^o allfr*

gorical figures in bas-relief, iho Onbi

representing lleligion, the otlier

France. The figure of the marquis^ .a

little larger than life, lies upon a lit-

ter. lie is in the attitude of raising

himself; and leaning upon his left

arm, he raises his right, ea^hding hist

liand, as pronouncing the order

he ever gave :
“ Grace anx prMbH*>

nier^J BonchaTr^s VordmneS This

memorable wder i& ensured above

the litter. He is represented nakeid,

to the waist, and Iris mantle, tlirown

over his right arm, partially covers

:
the lower part of his body^ ’

.
>

"M. Bodin churns for the town of.
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Amgen) the honour qfJuaiogmTfct-

1

ed the :&rst theatre ; he things that it

wa& opertfel^ WSO, wilii the iSlys-

1

tery of the Resurrection,” Witten by

Jean Micheli a physician*

In enumeratingthe eminent natives

6f Angers, tlie author takes occasion

to pay a warm eulogy to the cele-

brated Volney, of whom Denon, in

his work on Egypt, sajs: “In tra-

versing the city of Alexandria, I mas

forcibly reminded of the Account giv-

en of it by Volney, who has indeed

described it with such truth, that

when some months aftt*ru ai ds ] again

read his delightful work, I (ouM
hardly persuade mjself that I was

]

not once more in Alexandria. If

Volney had thus described to iis ihe

whole of Egypt, no one would e\cr

have thought any other description

of it necessary.'*

On Voliiey's return from Alc^xan-

dria, he was admitted into the first li-

terary circles, and particularly into

that of Madame llchetiiis, wlioie

he becjame acquainted with C’abanis,

Murcllct, the Comte de Ti icy, »lcf-

ferson, then ainl)a.^sdd('r of the X'liil-

cd States, flc. iic. He was a mem-
ber of the National Assembb

,
but

spoke \ery little, from the dr lect of

his organs; and after it was closed,

he went to Cois’ca to form an agii-

cultural establishment.

Ill 1 79/5, he was a profcs-»r)r of his-

tory at TEcole Korvude in Pari’-

;

aiul nolw ithstaucling the hllle time he

had to prejwire lus lectures, lie len-

dered them very interesting. Soon

afterwards he went to the Ignited

States of Amcrieii, carrying w ith him

tliat spirit of obseriation with which

endowed him,

and whi^i ex^i^rience had

Whfle he was iJi AVmerica, the Insti-

tute established in France, and

Volney*s name wad inserted in tiie

class that replaccTd the Frciicli Aca-

demy.
^ ^

On his return, he published
“ Travels in the United

But he now began to axlv^Cj ip

y ears, and it became apparent ib$t

the continuance bf his literary la-

bours impaired bis heakh: on that

account, and also in the hope of {find-

ing amusement, lig bought a oouxitry-

^eat, four leagiicjs from Paris, where
he Immd healtli and rccTcation. It

was tliere that he compi>hed his “ Re-
c/uivhcxS notn'^lles s^nr I'llhtcire An^
cicnncy' a work which alone wpuld
ha\e gnen a high degree ofcelebrity

to bis name,^froin the talents and
learniivx he lias displayed iu it \ In

Ihll, Volney was elevated to the

dignity of a i)ccr of France : on tl^$

000.1*^1011 he returned to the C4p}tal^

and died in ISJiO.
^

Having given himself up alst)oj4

exclusively to the study of

hingUciges for twenty-five yej^r-^ hc
founded in ibe Institute an aunnaji

prize of 1^00 fiMncs, to stimubipi

tlie zeal of those vvljo were wiUii^ tp

continue liis useful laliours.

M, Bodm concludes liis eiilqgjinipi

in tlie following words; “ VoJnpyjiSj

without dispute, the most illijubtr^uf

man that Anjou has produced; hc^ip

the onianu^nt and the glqry of
province; liis celebrity has

itself over both heuiispheres—

universal.”
, i



Addressed to

THE OARBEN; A IStWLntnrt:

mji i^riend on kis Hints /or Ornamental Gord.ni^^

4a«l Amanda-
-* —together let us tread

Themorning deirs, and gather in their primn
Freah-blooiuiug flowers^ ito grace thy braided hair.

Thomson.

Of all,die pleasures of a country

lijfe, peHiaps there are none which
exc^d diose of gardening. To train

up a jessamine in the way it should

^ow, is a more certain thing than

training up a child, because the form-

1

er will not depart from it. Thom-
j

son had no children
;

if he had had
any, and had educated them himself,

he would never have written the

lines beginning
|

Ddightful ta«k to rear the tender thought

blit rather, to teach the young cle-

matis how to shoot.”

When I rise in the morning my
ear is not greeted with the sound of

“ Milk below!” or “ Old clothes!”

but in the spring the lark and all

the other birds seem to hail my ap-

pearance. In the autumn—aye in

December too—the robin twitters at

my door: but the garden !—even in

February what a broad expanse of

stm I bclioTd on that lawn ! more

than you in London catcli from your

chimney-tops in a month, unless in-

deed in a suburban residence you

take up your abode. How brightly

tll’dh does Sol gild those crocusscs!

and the blanch of those snow-drops,

whiali icah be more delicately white

!

’Tis cruelty perplexing, it is true, to

know through all the winter when to

water and how much to water your

plants
;
to See the geranium reared

by your own hand droop and decay,
j

and to know you are losing irreco- I

verably what has cost you so much
j

trouble. This is as bad as to see
j

your book &11 still-bom from the

VoL IL.No. XIL i

press. But then how sweet it is to

behold those plants, which you bave

regretted as deceased friends leaving

you for ever, bud forth afresh and

throw out new leaves! Your roses^

which bave withstood all the storms

of winter, again bloom, and fling

delicious odours through the garden.

Wlio hut the lover of gardening

knows the pleasure of watching the

annuals rise, and the tulips burst

from the ground ! Are they the kind

he has often wished to possess? Will

they flourish in his soil? At length

a nucleus bud is seen to rise from

the ground
;

it throws out a length-

ened leaf, a stem and bud
;

it opens,

and the gaudy flower he wished for

bursts forth.

Throw open now your green-house

doors
;
there many a sickly plant is

become a thriving shrub, and many

a naked stick is now clothed in wav-

ing verdure—flowers of every hue,

nor without scent the rose. How
flies the time in training each tender

stem ! Quickly would the man who
divides his time between literary lore

and botanical or floral pursuits, tqar

liimself away from the latter almost

too fascinating enjoyment, but some

plant still wants a stick, some flower

still -droops for want of the cheering

draught: he must obey this call, and

then will leave but he perceives

weeds choking the richly ultrama-

rine gentiana, or some other cherish-

ed child wants a firmer support, and

than he will resume his literary task,

even should the mignonette, though

X X
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:

Ukrim about hy winda^ aeek to^etain

him while begging protcctkm from

its chequered treUkiffe.

Yet perhaps he has forgotten the

he&ted frame where cuttings of rare

pLuits of his own taiivg make a loud

call on his egotism. They must not

be suffered to be burnt up alive; the

glasses must be raised : those small

apparently dry sticks arc now burst-

ing with sap; some have thrown out

leaves; they will bear flowers, and

throw out odours. Now and then

indeed he has his vexations: his

knife, too blunt, crops the long-ex-

pected flower, too closely seated to

a decayed stem; he tears up with

the roller’s iron plants which long

were wanted for some ill -looking

space, and time and seasons alone will

retrieve the devastation. Storms also

check and frosts kill his tenderest

children; snails devour his dahlias,

atkl the earwig spoils his pinks
:
yet

spring again a])pcars, and again he
plies his task.

Gardening is the most ancient as

well as the most innocent of amuses

ments. A man of irritated feelings

may dig Imnsclf into composure, or

rake himself into complaisance. In

the enjoyment of a garden Cow])cr

soothed his wretchedness; but Lam-
bert, the coadjutor of Cromwell, did

not forget all his political schemes of

reformation in cultivating a conunon-

woalth of tulips*.

The garden too must have a bow-

er; and what is so delightful as a

country garden-bower? It is as un-

* Roger Coke informs us, that after

Lambert had been discarded by Oliver,

** he betook himself to Wimbleton-

House, where he turned florist, and had

the fairest tulips aud gilliflowcrs tliat

could be got for love or money/’ He
also painted flowers.

k nHAPRODT.

Kloe Honssey-wood House os

a myrtle is unkke a watcjbbos. The
country garden must have a retreat,

Where woodhines flaunt, aud ro^es ih^ «
couch.

I

Here must be no^ only tlie woodbine

but the virgin s bower, or clematis

of different scents and hues, the

everlasting pea, and curling up to

each devious stem, the brightly pur-

ple and white-cupped convolvulus,

and the scarlet ipomca.

In mj youtliful days I built a bow-
er—yes, such a bower ! But what is

a bower without a lover ! Then how*

could I better finish tlie effect of this

bower than by becoming a lover also?

Emma, then beautiful and fair as

a Houri, beheld niy works, until I,

Indulging all to lo\ e, on the giccn bank

Thrown amon^ drooping lilies, swellM the

breeze

W'^ith sigliB uiiccaAing.

But she proved false—yet I not un-

done, for I wedded another. The
bower 1 built 1 visited not long since;

but years had come and gone, and

I found my bower, for——wbisphing love rs made,

shorn indeed of many of its honours;

but it had become a play-house for

more beautiful jiroductions of nature

—Emma’s children.

It is now autumn, and 1 will con-

clude this rhapsody. How often do
we scribblers write to please others!

This I have written to please mysclL

To sec it in print will perhaps gra-

tify none but myself, and y/et H may
entertain some one else. The
leaf now lies wet upon the lawn; the

shrubbery is gilt with golden hue^
the copper beech, the cxuusopJegved

azalea. The sun gleams on the hur^

ders, and gi^e8 e not uuplcasing me-

lancholy to the scene* It tells that

anqthor year is goii^ and thajUjyre

I are fleeing also. But ^1^1 the garden
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ms m Atid if d^matatkm
j

the durows out « dKrauumd
and ruadin^ ImTea dlieer not the raby flowers ; and should erai the

faeiirtofman,thegreen>>houae dressed snowfall, pelargonkims, gerauiumsi
in £L thousand hues will make a sc- and myrdcs will still imput amuse*
cond simixncr. Here the camosian I ment and instructioR to the gardener,

hoya sheds its odoriferous honey; ‘ C.

TRIFLES.

Gi^KIUSes of the very first order 11 months time Solomon, without the

6eem to have enjoyed, time imme-
j

mortal, a licence, granted by the
|

common consent ofmankind, exempt-

ing them from attention to such con-

cerns as might interrupt their im-

portant avocations; and according-

ly, in thegreatness of their intellectual

strength, we are apt to forget those

weaknesses which shew that they are

no more than human. But the li-

cence has been too often claimed by

individuals who could at best pro-

duce a title to the second or third

order of intelligence ;
and from their

ostentatious display of weakness in

trifles, without a re<lceming strength

in essentials, has ansen the popular

error, that the man of letters must

present in his pci’son a complication

of oddities, and in his actions either

an ignorance or a recklessness of the

ways of men.

This artful self-abasement is ad-

miraWy hit off* by Swift in his Histo-

ry of the second Solomon, Dr. She-

ridan, wherein, although much is set

down iti malice as far as regards the

doctor, yet the folly itself is more
strikingly exhibited than I remember

to have found anywhere eke. ** He
became acquainted with a person^

distinguished for poetical and other

writings, and in an eminent station,

who treated him with great kindness

on alt occasions, and he became fa-

miliarin this person's house. In three

" ^ Swift hiinseK

least provocation, writ a long poem*

describing that person's Muse to be

dead, and making a funeral solemnly

ty with apes, owk, &c. and gave the

copy among all his acquahitanoe.

The person whom he thus lainpoon-

I

ed procured him a good preferment

' from the lord lieutenant: upon going

down to take possession, Solomon

preached at Cork a sermon on King
George’s birdi-day, on this text;

^ Sufficient to the day is the evil there-

of.’ Solomon having been famous for

a high Tory, and suspected as a Ja-

cobite, it was a most difficult thing

to get any thing forhim
; but that per-

son being an old friend ofLord Carta-

rett, j)revailcd against all Solomon’s

enemies, and got him made likewise

one of his excellency's chaplains: but

upon this sermon, he was struck out

of the list, and forbid the Castle, un-

til that same person brought him
again to the lieutenant and made
them friends* Solomon has no ill

design upon any person but himseU^

and he is the greatest deceiver of

liimselfon all occasions. Histhoughts

are sudden, and the most unreason-

able always comes uppermost, and he

constantly resokes and acts upon

his first thoughts, and then asks ad-

vice, but never onee before. Solomon

is under-tenant to a bishop’s lease ; he

I

is^ bound by articles to his lordship

to renew and pay a fine whenever

t Then lord-lieutenant of Ireland.

X X 2
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i]itt.lpwk>p raiiewfl Uclaadlovd,

awi^oriutehjriflrantss theJandferd

itdafe it to the bishop. Seven

yehrs expw, Solomou’s landlord de-

aunda a fine* which he readily pays;

then at>ks for a lease, and the land-

lord aay& * he may have it atony time.’

He never gets it. Another seven

years elapse, Solomon's landlord de-

mands another fine and an addition-

al rent. Solomon pays both, asks to

have his lease renca ed
;
the steward

answers, * he will speak to his mas-

ter.* Seventeen yeah have elapsed

;

the landlord sends Solomon word
< that his lease is forfeited, because he

hath not renewed and pmd his fines

aeperding to articles and now they

sore at law upon this admirable case.

It is Solomon’s great happiness, that

v^lien he acts in the common conc(‘rns

of life agdinbt ooinmou sense and

reason, lie values himself thereupon

as if it were the maik of great ge»

niub, above little x'egards or arts, and

that h&s thoughts oi'e too exalted to

descend into the knowledge of vul*

gar arrangement; and >ou cannot

moke him a greater compliment than

by telling instances to the company

before liis face, ho\i caielesb Ik* was

in any alTair that related to his mter*

est or fortune.”

A much more criminal negligence

of tribes is practised by the dashing

dog, or real good fellow. He mdeed
glories in a lound of thoughtlessness,

but amoll things he treats with so\

reign contempt. It is late in the day

before he can shake ofl'the eflects of

lus last night’s merrymaking. He
lounges about all the morning; time

tiasa, but,” says he, “ the old boy

tvavek at the fate of only sixty se-

conds a nsfaiuie’—and what is a

nute?” much: but when now
smvsK^tM^tnorOMiii^ yiLQished in

''HsiiidEne^itiimi^alnr^

letim the nnditogetani

tite for dinner. In Jus .eourse »he

looks in at the ahope^ where ^be finds

a variety of conwiodiities foe use liiid

ornament : he buys whateverJbe tahek
a fancy to, without considering whe-

ther he has occasion for it, find witts-

out once troubhng huaaelf to eulul^-

late the total cost of hia psjunch&ses,

his mind being much toO genexmis

to take an account of petty disbuSse^

ments. He receives a ikmI of recog-

nition from some person of pleasaiit

countenance and genteel address^

whom he may remember ohattkng

with in some mixed company: he

\iteb the gentleman to dme with hiiiu

Another and another quick suc^

coeds,” each of whom being sepa*

rately invited, makes ** only anemore,”

though by such means a rouod party

IS punctually assembled at his ctoner

hour, fully prepared to enter upon

the dibcus&ion ofanticipatedliixuries*

If Ills lordei is well enougii stocked

to realize their ev})Cctations, things

pass ofi' smoothly ; if not, the whole

house is in uproar. The mistress

remonstrates; the servants are dis-

patched in all directions for provi*

sions; the cook is confounded wkli a

multiplicity of orders, and dismayed

at the impossibihty of fulfillingthem.

The roaring of the fire, the clank of

jock-chains, of stewpans and saucer

pans, IS loud enough to be faaavd

in the drawing-room; whither ;ilsq

the fumes of preparing viands siojsdy

ascend, like the incense frdm heat

then sacrifices, to appoase the

tient beings above, end to give am

endurable savour to the protestatkms»

and apologies of tim aedior of m
much eonfiiakas andcfisappamSmeMlU

HaweVer,. all disageeeablte giw
when diunor la araowQh4 « tb^



mmm ^^he^od^oi#; toSng

i0iict''iliore DVer^^is icnd

«it>uiid0H^by^ckoie0^^4^^

Sudfugttiftv^ N^)<^ith^taanding theww
ivd^-tfittllies'ove^^ery^l^ or lM>ltie,

’tobtfeei^ only nne^ve/’ it willsame-

Imppen that in the COT of

'dudxhcmi* Ilia pqrudenee abates a little

^£ itit'4J0dfne$iB, ' He considers htni-

4tti£lMvii|idi 4s a tnan of spirit^ toFpi'o-

•^adbr&ritlioaiiiusefnent ofh

'Vk^bat so umoGent os a hand ofCiU\hf
j

he forswears gambling; there-

fore be insists tluit» they begin with

B^ndlstakes. * To be sure a trifling

addition at4he end of every game is

quiDe unavoidabie; and if he loses a

eonsideisablo sum^ he is totally at a

loss to aoeount'forit: he Suspects foul

playy^and now for the first time be

woul^foin inquire into the charac-

ter tof, bis associates*

' Nodiing can be more difficultthan

to decide wliat things may with pro-

priety be termed trifles . The great-

est avents in history, those which

bave^ sliakm thrones and rent ein-

piresasundet, may be traced to cir-

euinstances comparatively minute,

emd 'ipemomble only in their vast and

unalterable consequences. But al-

dijoug^i notfamg ought to be over-

lookeiL meffdy because it may be

tolled ^a trifle; too much solicitude

about tbings^of acknovdedged insig-

bif&oahcfi' is; equally ridiculous and

pr^udkiah . It contracts the mind,

^filling. it inth petty griefs and

anxibties^ leases no room for onl^rg-

adqoaaeeptaonjB^ pr for fiboral enjoy-

the same dine tltut it ren-

ders^jthoee <vhb ^indolge in

moribcontemptible *ihan«ilM'^*<|bjdeta

tlseytitev&Hfiqnfasynd wpen^ i Sfjiyott

iputetwiiq irfidriacii^^MaW Mkito^

m
air, auid[isbeyi^

misdt oppfossed^^ weigbtybjeteib

as a minister of^ataite.^ Yotl dath^

rally ask what calamity* brfaUe'O

him* ^^Abs l’* says he, I h4#e

lost—— Your Oh,
no ! one of my gloves, and 1 dahgle

the relict about in vexation, ready te

dirow it away when I think bow use-

less it is without its fellow. Besides

that, Tve a great deal Upon my mind
at this time. Tm preparing to leave

town to spend my Christinas in ^
country. Now as ^ delays are

gerous,’ about a fortnight before my
departure 1 send for the tailor, aud
order what 1 stand in need of, sb OS

to allow time for sending the clothed

backwards and forwards to be ot-

tered and corrected. Happily fo^

me, the man I employ al present id

tolerably skilful; I seldom have to

send them back more than four ffmes.

1 have latterly adopted the plan of

standing between two looking-glasses

to fit them on, in order that 1 may
see what creases are likely to be
m<ide in those attitudes and positions

which I am most given to. For my
rascal, Peter—you remember Peter

—sir, you'll liardly believe what I’m

going to tell you, but I have strong

reasons to suspect that that fellow

was in the pay of my fonner tailor,

and used to say I was fitted, wfaeU

the contrary was the fact. Sir, I

have found wrinkles in my old coats

in which you might have inserted a

straw—aye, sir; a barley-straw—and

those very coats the rascally Peter

has told me to my faoe fitt^ as if

: they had been pasted to my haick.

Then, sir; come the.Uiundrefes’s bllfel

filed

,
strife M^bt^'in^stigatied, lihfi
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one'iof

hdbd’Snfitf'itlibe^^ to di^atino^oii^t of

threepenqe-liall^p^itf^' and a pocket-

hohdkbrdhiof. Next f6Ho\rs the Bu-

iddoss of packing.' In Oarly life I

iMMdled the things in any how, or

kft it fo ttiy man! but experientia

dkkiett I suffered deeply from the HI

effects of this incautious system, my
niecfceloths tuhiing out as rumpled as

a waiter^s napkin; and I am quite

satisfied that the only reason for my
rejection b;^ the Lady Betty Smooth-

ly Was, that I paid my addresses to

her m one of those unfortunate neck-

eldths. Butmy present plan is this

:

I double each article in the largest

number of folds it seems capable of

sustaining without damage; I then

t?Ae its dimensions everyway; these

being squared, according to the prin-

ciples in the second book of Euclid,

gave me the quantity of space requi-

site fewt the accommodation of the
|

whole. I then calculate the capaci-

fiee of my trunks, and regulate my
proceedings accordingly. In the next

place, I go about to the liverj -stables

in quest of the best postchaiscs at the

cheapest rate. 1 examine the linings,

to sec whether they are dusty ; and

1 try the springs for the sake of my
ease, and fhe linchpins for my secu-

rity. At length, when all is ready

for starting, I never get a wink of

the last niglrt of my stay in

town, for fear of being too late in the

mnmmg.’*

It would be an injustice to pass

drer the parts of Mr. Mini-

my’s character. He is perfectly com-

hidtetW and thd' Wi
knows
pi’bciii^ed,' ahdiiihfekw'fhe

gaiSt 'tnm (»ri''biB'‘ftlip‘ikr6Sd’“fb*^l

whiskers. I rfwajTS'res6rt'tB*h^’-Si^

a fit tribunal for deefi®^

file silks of Ihdii and '

aiid also for ^filing

cedenee and etiquette. He is- ex-

ceedingly well read iii fhe

ofnobility ; can remember the nt^dddft'

name or title of married peCrCssesi'

and the dress in which wete

first presented at court. Indeed ‘his

knowledge in such matters is so pro-

found, that he can inform youf trhat

many noble lords were before thefr

creation. He has also some preteti-i

sions to the literary character, having

been long engaged upon a truly ela-

borate work, to be entitled ** A Titea^

tisc on the Dissection of Pies, wheifeL

in the present method is cut up

somewhat tartly, and several eases of

gross injustice are cited, by which

the author hath been sorely ag*

grieved. Witl i an appendix, contain-

ing practical directions for a firir dis-

tribution or apportionment of erttet

and fruit.” Whether this composi-

tion will ever be presented to the

public, I shall not take upon me to

predict : thus much I will venture to

assert, that the lives of Mat. Minimy

and some others continually prcib'i^t

so many commentaries on fijat say-

ing of Attilius’s: ‘^ItisbettertbhSlVie

nothing to do than to be doffing

thing.”
^ '

ORIENTAL FIDELITY AND LOVE.
TniS name of General Ooddiu:d

lite in the recdlled^on bfall who
^ ifild'HhC liistbry 6f

East Indian warfare. 'Thi^ vIRkklt

signalized hhuaelfby a

from Bengal,^
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]^l^.|r«)oui!^ conduct
, Bfi}^ # urge^t.pl^^ aii4 Fv^pseritjtjtft*

Sf^vipildy tnamcd a Hindoo I^dy of warded tbe bappy, paw< . .

billB^ .rpi]^ and nncommon beanly, (general Qoddwd wished to

whjombe bred, in toe ipost per- dnce hia buJy to Brjt^ ^ciety; bpt
bpnnoQy, and toe brought; him faithful to toe principles ofhpr couii-

a,.:large[ &mily of very promising try, she said, You only have seen

cjp^cjein .
The generaltenderly loved nie, no other man can have that pri^.

her, and wishing to support her he- vilege.”

]:e4>t8ry,«daims to distinction, pre- When General Goddard went on

a^atpd.her with many valwtble gems tlie Guzzerat expedition, be wished

to.adorn. her dress. In the course i his lady and family to meet him
ojTaomc years the general's aflkirs Bombay. They embarked at Cal*

embarrassed: his lady observed cutta; but the vessel perished with

tlmt Ins mind appeared to labour un- all her passengers. Tlxeir fate re-

dder some secret afiliction: she en- mains unknown. General Godded
teoated turn to let her participate the died at Falmouth soon after bis jur..

load; .perhaps she might sooth, if rival from India. His fortune de~

she . could not relieve his distress, volved to Lady James, wife of Sir

He adcnowledged his pecuniary in- William James, some tone cluurman

vidvements; and saying she suspected of the Last India Company, pud
such was the case, she produced her grandfather to the present Lord
jewels. . lianclifFe. Sir William James had

“ These,” she continued, “ were been nav:d coummnder-in-chief at

given to me by the best of men while Bombay, and took the fortress of

he could afford the gift; they are of Sevendroog from the pirates of toe

no value to me since he is a prey to Malabar coast; in memory of which,

anxiety: allow me to sacrifice them hiswidow built the castle on Slmoter^s

to his happiness, and his happiness Hill, in Kent, bearing toe name of

is mine.’’ The jewels produced thirty Sevendroog.

ON SlIANDEAN PREPOSSESSIONS IN FAVOUR OF
CERTAIN BAPTISMAL NAMES.

TO THE EDITOR.

^Ifh
1 1

such names on their children as

,,
. in my own person harmonious or sonorous, witliput miU

the consequences of a verting to the casual or natural

pr^ppsap^ion in favpur of peculiar currences which may nender them

names, I beg to claim your attention ridiculously inapplicable to ^tbeit

to ^i$ subject owner.

Although few persons are weak As baptismal names are generally

enough to believe with Mr. Shandy, fixed in infancy, or very eai*ly life, it

that all or any.of the qualities of is iiiq>ossiblc to ascertain the indeli-

J^ro or b^roipe can Ue character which nature may have

wit|i t^e mwyj given to the mind, pr tlm physip^,

in. copfini'ing| powers of the boily. {low then can
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iJlose qimli^ciLtiona be cemiaanded

which 0ti^t to ooncur in the cha-

raciter of who are designated

by the expressive names of celebrat-

ed persons? Parents^ nevertheless,

by the thoughtless adoption of such

appellations, ^equently prepare for

themselves and their offspring an in-

finite source of vexation and disap-

pomtment* Hence we have cowardly

Alexanders, idiot Sophias, and nar-

row<«ouled vulgar beings disgracing

the name of Augu«>tus. A well-mean-

ing tradesman may introduce to your

notice his sons, Scipio Africanus and

Pomponiua Atticus, and tlip poor

children may pass their days peace-

fully behind their father’s counter,

happy if no kind friend informs them

that die second at least of their

beautiful names implies local or vir-

tual causes, wliich they can ne\er

recal but in the most vevatious satire

on their own insignificance.

As example is said to be more ef-

ficacious than precept, I offer my
own histor}' to illustrate and explain

the serious and ludicrous causes

which have operated on me as an in-

dividual, to warn otliers against a

system of \>ihich I am a living w Icncss

and victim.

I am the son of a country school-

master, a man of tlie best intentions,

but of vieak judgment, who, having

received his education and a college

exhibition from Christ’s Hospital,

attained academic degrees. Through
the patronage of an idle student of

fortuhe, whose scholastic exercises

my father performed, he obtained a

curady, wluch, after some time, he
resigned, not consenting to perform

the duty of three parishes for ihitty

pounds per annum. He was itow js

married inan. He had translated

Virgil’s BveoScs, and read tln^m to

my motKer,^a fafm^i^s dallgfit^,
^

thought them vastly prdtt^

and he married her, to havSW* ad-

miring auditor In hi^ shejiAli^rd^lSi?

Hispatron and his rector both

that he was a living monumdht'ofS^ii^'

gratitude, and they abandopefd'lfiiri'

to the fate which they said hef'Sfle-^

served.

After much sufifering, he Wiis

tunate enough to be appointe?d^*fo^

the mastershq) of a iVec School) and^

he soon reconciled hirhsdfto an

ployment, which, hein^ dhcsigiCal, wkSi^

consonant to his tdste, nil his

siohs being concentrated fti'tfhe

of ancient Uterature. tlnlurtriijf tW
frequentrciidingshf

and Tdcittis revived a prejki^sHttOrf'

wdiich he Imd always cheri:«/Ked#foH

perpetuating the names of the greaf

men these authors hav’O itutnortaii^

i/ed
;
and he flattered himself

with the name, hfs eldest son wmild
receive the virtues of his favoiiritt^

Epaininondas. My mother thought

it was a tcrribie hard naOie, btrt se-

cretly determined to Call hhVi PaflAny*

on all common occasion's, ind
father engaged to prOnoithce <Hlf

word for her when the clrild wA^ pfeJ-

sented at the font. But his schefoie

was defeated in his eldest sorffe de^
tiny. My grandfather, a ^ut YoA^
sliire farmer, was invited to the thrill

tening. He offered to stand spOiAfcr,

but on cotidition that Ihe bc^ sfhbUM

have no such beatheniiffi

his own

;

iitid ae iiiy

his ehild’i worldly* IM
endangered if lie

niati of his family iihO cAuId

them atiy thing, htj yielded, 'atid'wlEU

a groan of acqniesMhcife re^atM th6

name of GiMi ' Aftef

books in deS{iaii*,'naMr df

sented to hi» ej^s^tAisVre-



nc»t were 'jfcvin

^((^..ll^^and^ther/^Kl not care

it 4i4 signify he sak}

w,^.foqiish pavies girls had: if they

a pudding, a cheese, and

ihe s)^wl4, Tijte th^m well

enough. Now then, thought iny fa-

%y, Jf pay- ind^lgje myself, and my
^^injbrgt^9P,pf two .first states in

t|^C,w9i;14,be’evi^ced- Owing to this

t^l9,S^ii9al .niapi9j> unfortunate ai8>

t^ra received thepatnesof Iiacedse-

Ofooia and; Athenie. Alas! Nature

licraelf
.
seenied;a conspirator against

19J. fatber’s Y'ishes. Z<icy, as my
aaialllfrcouiplocantly called her, talk-

ed incessantly, was very fond of fi-

was an,-incorrigible glutton, and

nevfr eould bear the slightest degree

of pain without screams and tears,

hfyj'sister Athens stammered horri-

bly,; .in .Tidn my father repeated and

urged alriali of the various methods

rrluchliresmd tohave succeeded with

Utemc^hepes. in a similar case. My
mn^erisaid it was ^a very odd way

making people speak plaiidy, to

pnt stones, in their mouths and give

them bard words to pronouifte. My
sjstcrcoidd neither remember nor ar-

timilata evem the first sentences of the

dpe<watiot)s she was compelled to

hW«Sid.
'. .{tiWhnppsslble to describe or enu-

|gie)W|e the various ve;;ations to which

^nd 6i8ter3 wer^ sub*

unhappy mania. The
in<;es6aiitly and iro-

iir^Sieai^ tl^eir ill-appfied

iTb^ villagewgirlsy who did

undergUjad how in-

of the learning

Iflliel^ .fhdMT kaixuijr names ;^d suppo^-

i*wy«dr daridfid thei^

bemuse they learned w^ the boys

and^tal^^ llTatin.''']^

her abreviatioris'bf Att^ ticyi

left not even the ^Ibnpronk t^riadna-'

tions to console tbe ear.
‘

'

^

My fattiery
like inany other feysfeni-

mongcrsy attributed the &thire his

hypothesis to every possible and im-

possible causey without dreaming of

the fallacy of his own measures. He
assured my mbthery that if she had

studied with the girls^ talked less of

poultry, pigs, and cheeses, or had

pronounced her daughters' names

properly, they would have become
all he wished. His anger sometimes

silenced his scholars, but they aveng-

ed themselves in his absence by adou-

ble portion of insult to their victims,

who felt only horror and detestatic n
of those names which seemed

them to concentrate every degree of

suffering; the tears they shed in fficir

own little garret being the only At-

tic salt of which tliey ever tasted.

I was the last of the family. My
father, not cured ofhismania, thought

he would be cautious liow he indulg-

!
ed it by consulting the promises of

nature m my formation. My athletic

and inusci^r limbs pronused the

strength of a gladiator. Here at

least, thought my father, I cannot be

deceived. My child’s intellect is not

developed, and may disappoint my
hopes; and as Nature will not be en-

tirely controverted, I will follow her

indications. The boy’s corporeal vi-

gour is manifest; I will name him

Milo. After a long argument,, in

which he at lengdi convinced my mo-

ther that Milo was at least as short

as Milly^ she consented £o spoil

the dtdrtn by altering my
unfortunately she heard so much of

uiy naturijd strength, that k)ie spared
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herself the trouble of nursing such a
j

stout healthy boy. She trusted me
j

to my own legs, and in two years I
j

was a corffirnied cripple in the rick-
j

ets. From this neglect in infancy,

my health and personal appearance

wereever after materially injured; and

this final experiment completely un-

deceived my poor father, destroying

at once his system and his comfort.

Too late he lamented his error, and

by his patient and attentive kindness,

he tried to iilleviate my sufferings.

Denied by ill health the active

amusements of other boys, I became

sedentary, studious, and melancholy;

but, being mild and inoffensive, I was

glad to purchase peace and forbear-

ance from the more lively of my
school-mates, by writing the exercises

of the idle or the impetuous. En-

deared to my father by coincidence

of taste and the misfortune which

he thought he had occasioned, I was

soon qualified for his principal assist-

ant; and if, in the class-reading, a

boy glanced at my distorted joints

and pale face as he repeated the

feats of Milo, his compassion for-

bade his more openly pointing the

satire.

Having perused this history, you

will forgive; the earnestness wliich

dictated iny application to you, Mr,

Editor
;
and you will admit, that some,

if not all, tlie consequences I have

experienced may arise from the adop-

tion of what may be styled noranpar^

hum: yet, when appropriate, or con-

ferred after maturity, as in the sect of

Anabaptists, these names may be in-

dicative of such talents, virtues, or

qualities as their owners possess. Let

hardy and intrepid sailors illustrate

the name and achivements of Nelson

ill tlie Victory, Seamen are frequent
jj

ly superstiticmsly aifepted by navies,

and they perhaps wonld fi^l depress-

ed in the fngate caUed^ the Stbi^n,

who conquered in AtidsdUiU^,

the Glory, or tli« InTindibte, » liMi

their very weaknesses* be indulged!

If they place confidence m) the sPUtti^

of the Albion, the Wellington;' the'

Royal George, they will struggle to

make these ships as invincible asdiey

think them. Let Master Mcanwell

and Miss Goodobffd shine in

history books ; but Icannot but think

tliese characteristic mimes degrade

the higher classes bfiiteratui'e. Can
we feel much interested in reading

the correspondence of Sir Charles

Freewill and Lord Flutter, oi^iMiss

Flora Flirtwcll and Miss Luckida

Lackwit? Yet a modern and justly

admired writer has given names near-

ly as strongly declarative of the cha-

racters of her principal personages.

In the drama atone I approve of

this anticipation of character. When
the time of representation^ does viot

always afford an opportunity for

perfect development of pecifliarkyi

and when few of tlie audipnee^ call

discriminate every nice’ touch, 'Sir

Antony^Absolute prepares thom^fer

an irritable, and LydiaLaogiikh fera
romantic and sentimental

Thus, sir, while I condemn tbeob^

stinate adoption of any systaas, Wheu-

contrary to good sense or the « die*

tatesof natural reason, I think tuany

useful ideasmay be drawn from a
dicious use of the Inntsr'iibey

suggest; and that tny M
productive of^some beaaefitTniajfagMiy^

or individudUj, is my wishy

bo my consolation fo(r the oalamitreS'

which were occasioned my name^

of , f * -MliJO'W^tNmsi
J ' fit i:J*
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entertainment,
^iC!UAHLKsI*succp(HlfidtotlaL«crowii,’

j

anil high bred in their societies*

^i^ iparried Henrietta of France in They were all gallantly mdunted on
was crowned at Edinburgh in tine horses, with housings glittering

16^5 arid that year, about AH-Hal- in the torcli-light,

VwF , tide, the principal members of After the horsemen appeared the

the four tons of Court proposed to anti-maskers; and as the maskers
join in testifying their loyal duty to were preceded by a dozen of the

t)ie king and queen, by a splendid best tmmpets, tlie anti - maskers,

masque for their entertainment* Ac- cripples and beggars on horseback,

cjordingly, when preparations were iiad suitable music, keys and tongs

nearly completedi Hyde and White- rattling on all sides ; but their roiser-

l<W)k' were', deputed to the lord able, jaded, foundered horses were

qbamberiain,. the likrl of Pembroke too sorry to be disquieted or set to

ajid Montgomery, and to 8ir Henry prancing by tlie noise. The beggars

Vane, the eom])troller of the king’s were followed by anti-masks playing

household, to make arrangements in upon pipes, whistles, and imitating

tiwi Banqueting-House. The scenery the call of birds,

was pamted by Inigo Jones. The Next came little boys put into co-

grand maskers were four gentlemen vers of the shape of birds, end re-

ef each Inn of Court, most accom- presenting an owl in an ivy-bush,

]>Ushed in personal and graceful dis- and several other birds around her.

Unctions, and most capaible for danc- Theboys personatingfeathered mask-
ing. They were drawn in four rich ers were mounted on little horses,

cliai'iots, six horses in each. The and footmen hearing torches attended

first that marched in the procession them.

were twenty-four footmen in scarlet Musicians on horseback, playing

liv.eries with silver lace, each having on bagpipes and all kinds of north-

a sword by his side, a batoon in one ern music, came in the train of a pro-

hand^anda torch in theother. These jector, riding a small horse, with a

were the marshal’s men, clearing the great bit in his mouth
;
and u])on

way for him, and waiting his com- the man’s head was a bit, with reins

maods. This gallant show was on and head-stalls fastened. Another

Candlemas-night, to finish the Christ- projector begged for a jaitent to feed

mai ImKdays. capons with carrots.

After the marsiud’s men came Mr. We need give no further specimen

Dafrrek afterwards kniglited by the of these puerilities
;
but they are re-

Iqmgi; be mounted upon one of markable on account of shewing the

tliieb ting’s best horses and richest progress of mind in the course oftwo

hfe own babft centuries. In our day sndi apro-

illftgm&centi two lacqueys carried cession would be hardly well received

torches before him, and ,a page in by the rabble of London. At thut

livery^ behind carried his cloak. period it was accepted as a royal and

Next followed one hundred gen- courtly entertiiinment. Bmgh, in hfo

tlemen; five and twenty chosen from Anecdotes of Music, has described it

each house, for the most handsome r at large, and he concludes thus:

Y V 2



^ TIieWhg aii& queen stood at a

^Irfnduw looking straight forwttrd to

i?trieet, to Ace the masque go by;

atid being deliglited with the noble

bravery of It, they sent to the mar-

shal, to desire that the whole show
infghf take a turn about tlie tilt-yard.

that their tniijosties might /have a
double vi^Of them/’ -BfUgh afiiec-

wards teRs ns, that the queen desir-

ed to see the solemidt^s acted

again. The clothes <of Uie. hocse-

men for one item costten thduaaiid

pounds, - i'
>'

ON EXTERNAL INDICATIONS OF CHARACTPR^
TO THE EDITOR.

Sm,
I am no physiognomist; I am

no craniologist; I have no faith in

the systems either of Lavater or of

SputzhCim. I do not believe that

the formation of the features of the

fhce, or the construction of the cra-

nium, is at all indicative ofthe human
character. But I do believe that

the countenance will in time acquire

a certain character according to the

long-praCtised habits of the mind,

and that the tone of the features will

indicate the disposition and prevail-

ing passions of fhc man; also that

the gait, carriage, and common atti-

tudes will bear relation to the habits

both of the mind and body.

The passions we know are natural-

ly expressed in the countenance; and
this expression must be conveyed by

a movement of particular muscles of

the face. The more these muscles

are brought into action, the stronger

win be their lines; and thus a certain

character w'ill in time be imprinted

on the face, according to the preva-

lence of particular passions. A si-

leiift or a talkative person may also

be disdngirished by the same means.

one the muscles about the mouth
^11 anpeat smooth and faintly deli-

liedted; in the other they will he
more sttrongly marked

; sind for this

those languages which re-

quite more than lathersthembvement

of the lips, win catise the corrAspoml-

ing muscles to be the most denned.

For instance, a FVenchman past the

age of forty is rare to have the lines

about the organ of Speech strongly

delineated.

Now with respect to the gait, car-

riage, and attitudes, every one will

admit, Uiat they bear some relattoh

to the disposition of a man, or more

properly speaking, to the habits and

impulses of his mind
;
but it is on the

last I would particularly dwell, lis

being, in my opinion, more indicative

of the character than either of the

former. I conceive the prominent

feature in the disposition of a man
may be pronounced upon ly the at-

titude he commonly assumes. Thus,

if a man’s prevailing habit be that of

intense thought, his common attitu^

will be such as he would naturaRy

throw himself into were^his mind en-

gaged in thinking
;
for this posture,

as being the most practised, becomes

the most familiar to his body, and he
will naturally fall into it even when
his mind is disengaged from its usual

habit. This attitude wifr be bueh,

that every muscle of the fra^ inay

be in complete repose; u.hd nothing

be at work but the brahr. Ou^ fiapdh

enemy, now lio more, wasu strongin-

stance in confirmation of whitt I have

advanced: Ifis ordinary; postow was

aocfa ao l have desioribed^ axtd ndia
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xmflaiy dii^t bia waa BOt: a pmfound
Bimd i ;On the ^a^ne principles!, wh^n
a^person is not in the babll; oftbink-
ABg tnitcb, there will be generally

-scnnething constrained in bis common
ijrttitud^ something indicating that

some faculty besides that of thought
is usually predominant. His’attitudes

will therefore commonly bear relation

to ext^naV objects^ w’ith which, it is

probable, his mind is mostly engag*

If vam of bis person, his usual

,

posture virill be that which he thinks
j

J^vourable for its display* If

of a .vacant mind, and accustomed

to whistle for want of tliought,”

bis common habit will probably be

that of dangling his watch-keys, or

picking his teeth; and these poslui*cs

and habits he w'ill naturally assume

even inthose momentsw hen the mind,

being wholly engaged in thought,

pays no regard to cxtei'nal objects.

Jn this manner the different profes-

sions of persons may often be dis-

tinguished; for the habits incident to
j

their Cidling, when long practised,

will impript a pecuUai' character on

tbo externals, of each.

For tiie above reasons most people

' are^ without being conscious of it,

judges of strongly marked cbarac-

tiers e. they can easily distinguish

twd persons of opposite characters

and habits: for instance, they can

tett a philosoplier from a fool; a

gr<!at captain from a mai'linet; an
|

eminent statesman from a cobbler; a
;

' Crreenwich from a Chelsea pensioner,
[

and so c«3u But 1 aspire to some*)

tbingt^dre^ There are few instances
|

,ii9^»1f;hicb. I. cannot guess the cliarac-|

of4 ^aa and bis situation in life
; |

bkutiit is on the latter I pique myself

;

patijtteularly, and in which I

delight tospecubte* But the objqct

.must be pn^ dge df forty ; fori

do. . not conceive that .mucb before

that age the features cm have

into their peculiar oast, derived only

from long * practised habits. No
doubt tliere are persons ivho will baf*

fle my skill in this particular; forhow
could I pretend to tell the vocation

of a person who has never practised

in his profession? of a soldier who
lias scarcely ever joined a regiment?

of a tradesman who has never been

behind his counter? of a lawyer who
has never held a brief? or of a man
in the situation of a gentleman who
has constantly associated whh, and
imitated the manners and customs of
those beneath him ?

Being, Mr. Editor, an idler in

every sense of the word, I take plea-

sure in the indulgence and practice

of this my only talent; and for this

laudable purpose 1 frequent those

places of j)ublic resort ycleped wet-

tcrin^^-placeSf where such as have

either time or money, whicli they do

not know what to do with, may very

easily get rid of both, and receive

but little in exchange. There I am
sure to meet with fresh faces every

year, and the siune set of features

every day, so as to afford me full

scope for my favourite amusement

and study. But above all, I delight

in such places as Margate. There

I love to post myself on the ijuay,

and to witness the disgorgement of

the steam-packet. There, taken off

her guard, Nature, or rather her

proxy. Habit (for in society of any

kind she never condescends to appear

in propria persona), sports in endless

variety and luxuriance. There ^e
cockney, escaped from counter and

from care, cracks jokes and suq)lcs

l^s oranges, till the mingled juiqe of

byes and fruitHows in copious stilus

,dqwu bis chaps; .|^hile hia weaker-
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stomached and chap-fallen compa-

the object of his merriment,

has Illsprimrose-coloured visage spun

out into a most woeful longitude, the

very opposite to tlie Norfolk-duffin

fece of his iiard-hearted tonnentor.

But this is mere recreation to me.

Let them rest till they have put them-

selves into order, and assumed their

7io7n de gfterre^ with all tlic conco-

initiints of airs, gaits, looks, and
|

what not. Now see them parading i

the public walks with all the oonse-

(juerice of appearing wluit they are

not (for no one prides himself upon
seeming what he is). It is there 1

attack my game
;

I fix my scrutiniz-

ing eyes upon them; I dissect the

subject, and lay it open to my view.

It is there I can discover Mr. and

Mrs. Quid at a glance, altliough liis

coat be as far removed from a snuff

colour as possible, and her ambi(»nt

air as far from the fragrance of tlie

shop as all the essences can make it.

It is there that Mr. Deputy Molasses

and his cara sposa pass in review
j

before me in all their native vulgarity,

although no opportunity should have '

been afforded them ofdisjilaying that :

interchange of places which the v
\

and the tv have thought proper to

make in the cockney vocabulary.

Nor do I there fail to recognise Mr.

!

Zachariah Kareboncs, altliough di-

vested of his black gaiters, for one of

those choice spirits wlio have left a

creditable handicraft for the less fa-

tigue and more profitable occupation

of driver to one of those oppos-ition

vehicles of conscience, w here the sin-

ner may be taken to heaven for half

price, the fare demanded hemgfaith
onl}', without the usual accompani-

ment of works,,

Stagc-coaches and steam-hoats aro

also;my delight.
,

niy prevailing

taste wallows ipluxury* It con f^st

upon a good subject fnim Lond^o^

to Manchester, tw^ jO>r

more prime ones get together,,. so a#

to set each other off to advantf^g^

without the necessity of my exofliug

my naturally indolent disposition,

^

then, indeed, I am in clover. ; I driw
myself up in tlie corner, and eiyoy

the scene as a connoisseur from the

I

back of his stage-box. My bowelf

i shake convulsively with intern^,

laughter. To see the brazen and
vulgar upstart })reying upon his

weaker, but not less vulgar neigh-

bour
; to see him, in the attempt to

expose the other's infirmities, dis-

playing his own ill-nature mid vul-

garity in all tlieir deformity
;
to mo

•him unconsciously playing himself

beforii me, and laying himself open

to that chastiseiuent which I think it

fair occasionally to inflict.; to witness

vanity conspiring with ignorance and

vulgarity to expose their self-con-

tented but self-devoted possessor, to

ridicule and contempt; to listen to

;

sliallov/ pomposity pufiing fortli the

• couiinonplace and the sUile with the

: importance due only to, but never

claimed by, genius and originality; to

hear the pert jackal of the law re-

tailing as his own his only half-oop-

ceived scraps of liarrister %vit, or fish-

ing for the introduction of the

imjiorted bon-mot from the bench of

a sister island, where Mf/V, in^tnad eif

wisdom^ holds the scale of justicQ>l

. and life trembles on a pun ; to see the

,

militia-captain going over liis .

sular campaigns, to the astonishment

of the folks: in shoi*t, to see people:

trying to apjiear what they are *

but fully displaying what they

to see vanity in all it^ stages,!

cations, and operations, Js to

source of infinite ap^usem^f
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tiori and of crime, so apparenj: in itliis

country. But in that ''lass of life

where the body is but slightly em-
ployed,^ and the mind almost wholly

taken up in professionuyivocations

;

No doubt a character or an oddity where tlie mind, thougli actively em-
always picturesque objects, in ployed, is tied down to business, so

whatever situation they may be found,
j

as to leave no time either for reflec-

These may occasionally be met with tion or study in polite or learned

in high life, and often among tlic .situ- subjects; hut where recreation is

dioUs. But it is not there 1 would soiiglit in free social intercourse, un-

afeek the true picturesque. A polish- restrained by the influence of fashion

ed gentleman would he as bad a sub- or decorum, there vulgarity wdll na-

ject for the fore-ground of a scene, ! turally be generated, and increased

as a barouche with four sleek bays
|

by the contagion of uncultivated

Would be in the landscape of a Claude I
mind.^^; and the countenance will in

LoiTaine. In the upper classes, fa- time obtain a peculiar cast fr?'in the

shion and echicalion reduce all in ex- usual train of thought, and habits he

ternal appearance and language near- acquired according to the profession

ly to a level, while the polish of so- of a person or the society he has

cicty prevents the workings of the kept.

mind from being visible either in the Although it is not my wish to

countenance or manner. Here the dwell among the middle classes, yet

face, instead of being the imh'x, be- I delight in feasting on the honest

comes the mask of the mind. Nxor elfiisions of viiigarity tlierc evinced,

is it among the lower classes I would vvhether in sturdy John Bull when
look for the picturesque; for, the he looks up at his superior as a mas-

body being here the principal agent tiff would at a jackdaw, or in his bet-

in the bu.siness of life, the mind has ter half, of (juitc the opposite charac-

little else to do but to dirc'ct tlie ope- ter, aping tlie manners and customs

rations of the hand. Thu.s no par- of the great, as it were catcliing at

ticular character will he iinj)rinled on high life with greasy fingers. I like

th6 features or manners. Nature is occasionally to accept tlie hearty in-

not vulgar in the sense we use the vitations of such people, and to feast

word. Adam, I conceive, was a very on themselves as \vell as on the good

gentlemanly kind of man, compared cheer they spread before me. But

with tlie mass of his descendants. I keep all the fun to myself, for I

In the k)West class we find brutality^ abominate quizzing. The joke goes

bwt not tul:garity. Here W’e may between my head and my heart; all

vifew the grote^que^ but not the qnc- i I see is nuts to me, but these nuts 1

'While education tends to
j

crack in silence. I am even so par-

improve and civilize mankind, labour,
j

ticular in this respect, that I make a

without leisure for the cultivation of, point of never visiting niy female ac-

themind, tends to brutalize it
;
and

|

quaintance of the middle class in the

bofliwill niatnrally diverge towards! forenoon; for I cannot bear to witness

eit^emOs. Thus we may account for 1 the blush of being caught in curl-pa-

the siiniihantVKiwlhri^case of ci>iliza- pers, or to be compelled to view tb.e

Vanity in combination with vul-
|

parity fbms die pi^turi^qtre in cha-
?f*cter (if I may be allowed the ex-
p^sion), and this is chiefly to be
fimnd in the middle classes of life.



^4^ «tts
*

iutemal SitiMHf ioA aasimad cotn^
stire ^^Hr^icfa a fying axco^a b de^

H^dtid tb a66iM!itit for the delay eauv
ed a dhsttige «f di*ed«.

,

adeinsJto Iiiathat the great qua-

Bfieatioii ormat inimitable humorist,

Matthewb, consists in his talent at

hitting offwhat is picturesque in cha-

racter. lie is the Hogarth of the

histrionic art. 1 would sooner see

hhitand my'delHV chaatdly IndiiiiiiMU

Liaton, tUbui ull lAe- Gatnoin ind
Stddonsei that ever trod the ategtt

Let greater spirits ekjOy the anihhtee

and beautifiil. ' Give tnethbva^ar
atidpictaresqntt. Cie&iini^tOng(kit/

If this suits the tnte year pdhfib

readers, you eiisU hear.fiivthep fisotit

' iBl

THE INFANT SHEPHERD AND POET.

Fiom the French qf Fiorian.

DssrrsE not, swains, my infant lay!

He\%|ioni alike you all adore,

He whose soft empire all obey,

A smile alone declares bis power.

Of piinccs, shepherds, sov’rcign mild;

Ah ^ lb he not, like mo, a child ?

The Umid ho can render bold

;

With eoBC subdue die hero^bt heai t

;

The sage in losy fetters hold

,

The clianw ol lo\ e can blis»h nnjiait

Of heroes, sagc^i, bov^ugn mild

,

Ahl lb he not, like me , a ehjJd ^

Creation is his woik alone

;

His breath die iiniveise inspnes

;

Hea\ 11, earth, and seas his empire own

;

O'er all pervade his gemal hres.

All Nature owntLer sor’reign mild:

Yet IS he not, hkc me, a child ?

They say his favours must be paid

lly ceaseless toll, by doubt And care;

But Hope is sent, Cdnsolmg maid,

To mitigAte his woonds severe,

vlonc o’er h( arts the scyv’rei^i mildj*

I

Yet is he still, like me, a child i

Though at m} agcimskill’d in \^FSe,^

Tdii Sulla has inspir’d my apng^

When die bright day-star bums moat

fieice,

Its beams are felt fiom morning strong.

Of gods and lungs the sovereign mild

;

I

YlI is he not, like me, a child ?

Valfuia.

THE CONFESSIONS OF A RAMBLER.
No. IV.

I p\ss over my introduction to

Mrb. Fitzherbert and her family, and

our journey to Liverpool, from which

port we embarked on the 33d July

for Baltimore, on board the " good

ship’* Fame, Captain Robert*;. I had
neter before been on board a ship

,

everjHthing therefore wa*« new to me,

ahd afforded ample scope fbr inves-

tiljgadoti.

As we dropped down the Mersey,

the number of leesels which were

passing and repassing gave rfe a

high idea of the extensive conuncirce

of my native land, and of the o^uv.

lence of her citizens, notwithstanding

thp croaking productipns of certmn

dissatisfied politicians^ and as m
gradually cleared thb river and stdod

out to sea, as the majbstlc oci&an

opened to my view, apa the

< expanse of waters spread before me,

whilst o^er toy head heaven’s canopy

1
extended in mplkude,^ my



nn imywMiuM or * immhmk* m
fAsA yrns kiipr^sod %t onte wUSk
Mix^ tot^i^e and wonder; emo^
AmBf unLtiowtt before; thrijled in toy

|

TtiiU, and I felt aa if a new beii^g

inifired toid animated me.
^ i Qonfeis^ ihat as the land of my

falSiera receded from my Tiew*| I at

first felt*# sickening sensation, as 1

reiMcted that I was about to become
" a sojourner in a strange land,**

where 1 should have
** No father to guide the dark way

; I

No mother t^ wipt Hie salt tear

:

but the recollection that in England,

though dear to me as tlie land ofmy
birth, as the land of sages and of

heroes, as the birthplace of free-

dom, as tb^ abode of all that is

great and good, and wise and ho-

nourablci and as the asylum for the

destitute and distressed of whatever

clime or persnasioni
<< Mifcfortmie's cefugc, and the Moses* se«t$*^

that even there Ihad leftfew individu-

als who cared whether sucli a being

as myself was borne aloft upon the

tempestuous ocean of Ufe, or whe-

ther I was overwhelmed by the bois-

terous waves of adversity and mis-

fortune. This thought reconciled me
to the step 1 liad taken, and with re-

novated gaiety and added spirits I

set about finding uumsemcnl hi my
present bituatipn, wliich, to say the

truth, afforded plenty of facilities for

dissipating chagrin and banishing

dull care.

Besides the four ladieswho formed

particular party, we had about

^ 1 can’t hut say it ia an awkward sight

^0 tee one’i ntttire land receding throogh

THe world of waters; it tinmans one c)utte,

Eipeteiaily vhon life is rather new.

I reiBolleci Great Britain’s coasts look white,

Jlut alipoBt every oUier conntry’s blue,

When gftieiiignn them, mistiflod by distance,

ifWo notes <on onr naatiuei oxisteuee.

f , ,
Lord Bykov. .

half ft doaeft cabbt^papseiikg^

several in the s^rage^ One of tlie

former was a mostjcuripps compound
of cockneyism and affectation. He
had never before been beyond t^e

sound of Bow bells, aiUKl was now
going out to America to transact

some business for his fother: a very

unfit person for such an object, as I

at firnt thought; but though e^ctreme-*

)y ignorant upon every otlier subject,

I found him subsequently ** quite

alive* to any thing which related to

trade
;
and so keen and shar]) in his

dealings, that I soon guessed if Jo-

nathan* cheated him, he would have

only another to cheat. His fears,

real or pretended, amused us not a

little, and as he was the only one of

the company who was really ill BitU

that distressing and painful com-

plaint, incident more or less to all

young sailors, sea-sickness, we were

enabled to make ourselves the more

merry with his misfortunes ; and so

much comicality was mixed with his

distress, that we were hard-hearted

enough to laugh heartily at his wo-

begonc visage and his most dolor-

ous coraplainingb,’* It was with some

difficulty that we persuaded him it

was not possible to tie the ship to a

tree, and avert her motion till “ the

vaves vere a little bit stiller, and the

vind was dropped ,** and the moving

accent with which he sung out to tlie

steward to come and old his ead*

for lie feared he \ as agoing to wo-

rait,’* was irresistible. But sea-sick-

ness does not last for ever; and if

our cockney bad amused us whilst

suffering under that malady, many a

* Jonathan is a cant name for the

Americans, as is Yankee for the inhabit-

ants of the Northern States, and Buck^

eifu for those of the Southern.

'Zi
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time wim a eUdted st

his e:^pcQsc in the course of oitr yoy-

7-'wo pUjier of ourcabia-passengcrs

WTr** bumdnun uninteresting person-

ages, who telkcd of nolliing but po-

lilics, and settled the balance of pow-

er esory dfty over Uicir wine. A
fourth was a melancholy swain, who
walked the deck oU day w ith his onus
“ folded in a true lover’s knot,” and

who spent the night in “ writing son-

ijcts to his mistress's ejes,” or per-

chance ill dreaming of her when

lir*d Naturt’kivtccircstorcr^

«»U ep,’*

lighted on hib lids,” and made him
**

oblivious'” for a while to the woes

which his Belinda's neglect (for we
found out at last that he was ** un-

happy in his love”) had heaped upon

him. A fifth was a bonny Scot,

come ‘‘ a’ the wa’ fra* Aberdeen;”

and a canny chiel he was : he was

going to America because the tax-

gatherers made Scotland—poor co\in-

try

a

land,” said he, “ non al-

most afraid to know itself, and not

worth living in.** The sixth was a

fine spirited young man of one and

twenty, who was going out as agent

for his uncle, an eminent merchant

of Liverpool, with extensive connec-

tions in America. From the first

moment of our meeting, Henry Ber-

tram and mjself were snorn friends;

we ate togethei ; we slept together;

wealtoniately romped with the ladies,

quizzed the cockney, talkt^d politics

with the two humdrums,” or roused

all the Scotchinan*s hot blood by
praising tlie late minister, the lament-

ed Pitt, and extolling his measures

as the very acme of political wisdom
and sagacity. Oft too at night, when
** o’er the one half worM nature

sofiwd dead/’ have we paced dte

ietk, tP the rpde.xpvgK o(

th^ at (jbcirpYactip^

jokes, or oiw of an ^fjeptiyp

ciricl9,irbo8e eajr8,woi^gr9edjlyd5H^j}

ing in some tale of superstition 9f iff

horror, na^Tdted by a veteirap tar^

whose wcathqr-bci^en fon^ w^ ttvjjn

dence of the service jhe

At these momentb we have notiqed,

men, who could have faced death

its woist form, and brayed daugey

in its most horrid shapes shrinlt

apprehension as^he wind rustled iu

the cordage of the gallant vessel, or

Atari with horror as they fancied they

saw some unembodied sliape, ** the

merecreation oftheir heat-oppressed

brains,** inflamed by Uie stories to

which they had been eagerly listen^

ing, flit before tliein. Such is the

influence of superstition on the minds

of men, ^ho, in c\cry otlier respect;,

are the bravest of the brave.

I have said nothing yet of the la-

dies, who were more imniiediatcly

my compagnons du wyagt^ But
they must not be forgotten, for tliey

formed tlie greatest charm of tlie

\oyage, the hnk which kept us all

in amity, the soothing spirit wbicli

softened down all our asperities, and
promoted and strengthened the nt>-

clalitjf of our party. At all times

endearing, ever possessing the poyr-er

to smooth the anguibhed brow, and
to light up a smile upon the cheeky

of woe, on ship-board 1 have found
the society ofwoman interestingand
enchanting beyond any thing whiejh

mere dull plodders, who have pa idea
but those of profit and loss^;^ or

heartless mortals, who, conceufcf’d

all in self,** have no feeling fqr the

ecstatit^ delight which the society of

dear lovely woman” confers^ Cl^
conceive. There, where

^

All around ia one tvide ooeav,

All above U one bfu# sty
^
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Is only h plank b^tweeh
fife atid etdfnlty, rtiid ii^lierc tint un-
freqtt^'tly the demon ofHie rtortti,”

Mreering oh the 'wrind'^, tbreectcns

des^t^on to the frnil bark Which
bbunds lipon the billows, I have wit-

nessed tiitch self-devotion, such foi<-

iftude, 6iich TUiignaiinnityin this " fair-

of the creation,” as would put
id shatne one half of tluit sex who
arrogate to themselves not unfre-

qllently the whole of these qualities;
[

wdiilst at other thnes I have beheld

ancich playfiil Innocence, such a be-

witching suavity, such a desire to

Jirdmote the happiness and to con-

tribute to the comforts of others,

with such a total disregard of self,

that woman, lovely woman,” has

long become the goddess “ of m}
idolatry,” the object of my fondest

wishes, as she was of my earliest

cares. But to return.

The fioeietj in tlic cabin was fur-

tiier increased by the captain and

the mate, both of \^hom were gen-

tlemanly in their behaviour, thougli

their academy of arts had been tlic

ship; and when vc were all assem-

bled hi the cabin, wo formed a j<»^ ial

party of twelve* “ merry souls, and

aU agog*^ for an}' kind of fun, not

excepting even the cockney, our love-

sickswain, and the two “ humdrums,”

an I have denominated the elderly

r
rtlemen, who, when not engaged

tiny general scheme of diversion.

Were always talking politics, to the

^eat anitoyattce of the rest of the

eoi^pany.
' 'Sudh then were my companions

In9]udiug piybel^ the cabin party

formed thirteen ; but eitlicr the mate or

captain Was always absent if all tlic pas-

sMiigers were present, in order that there

miglit not he an odd number in company,

which "tbcsailore said was unlucky,

ot Jt kkwbtknl

in the fiVW vtiytige I titer took,' utrflj

with them the time lleW mtirrily on.

Reading, singing, dancing, a game

at romps or at cards, fdnued 6ur

amusements, tend but for one melan-

choly event, our voyag^Vould have

been indeed a joyous one.

We had been out nearly three

weeks with deliuhtfiil weather; d fair

wind and a fresh breeze had wafted

as over the Atlantic at a glorious

rate; and we were anticipating the

sight of land in a few days, without

having any accident to ni.ir the hap-

piness of our voyage, when, on the

8d of August, early in the incoming,

the breeze ^began to freshen, and to

foretel a giile. All day the clouds

were gathering around ns, and the

sailors were busily engaged in ‘‘ mak-
ing all tight,” in stowing away every

moveable upon deck, and in ret fing

and tiiking in the sails, preparatory

to the stonn wliich was fully antici-

pated. Evening came on, but it

brought no abatement of our fears.

The wind was evidently increasing in

violence; and when the passengers

were requested to keep between

decks, that the sailors might not be

impeded in their movements by their

interference or their fears, w'c obeyed

the mandate with aching hearts and

fearful anticipations of coming evil;

and as the

- ' -**pealiny prust

polled along the mountainous wa\Gg, at

'twcrc

Thunder among the AIp^—*’

we shuddered to thuik what that

night might bring forth. The cap-

tain and mate were lx>tli on dock;

I our cockney had creot into his bfith

;

but the rest assembled in the cabin,

^ too awfully impressed with the na^

! lure of our sifuAtion to read, to cun-

I
verse, or to engage in any device for

Z z 2
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OB ib(ti l^en foot of tmen
tQ *titiie the roico of the

CViptahl was beard issuing

of;dorsf ^ of which were of a pre*

caudoqaiy ivU^re* These, with the

hoarse " Ay^, aye, sir!” of the men,
as they flew to execute the directions

of their officers, were the only sounds

which broke in upon the deep howl-

ing of the winds, and loud roaring of

the waves, as tliey beat against the

bides of “ the gallant vessel.” Oc-
cahionally the captain came down,

hut neither his words, nor still less his

looks and manner, were calculated to

dissipate the alarm and dread which

hung over us. lie told us he had a

tight sea-hoat, and need not fear

weathering the storm
; wliicli, how-

everi he admitted to he one of the

most violent he had encountered for

some voyages. The agitation ofthe

vessel convinced us that she work-

ed dreadfully;” we could not keep

our seats without holding on” by
some fixture ; and if wc could have

been amused at such a time, we cer-

tainly should have been so by the

exclamations of the cockney, who
every now and then broke forth in a

most curious strain of lamentation.

The ladies l)ehaved most heroically.

We were all seated on the seats

which ran round the cabin, for the

convenience of holding on by the

lockers. Mrs. F. was under the

care of the Scotchman, who, to say

the truth, conducted himself that

night in a way which considerably

raised him in my esteem; Miss F.

wp prptected by Henry Bertram;

and the fair Matilda and Charlotte

felljlp my care; and as 1 sat with an
orip round each of these sw'eet girls,

wlillst they reclined on my shoulder,

1 felt, that then to ha^c died would i

haye Ij^eu tg be meet happy,” aiu} |

,

'.QWXik BUtimUCHt

I i^ed fltlle ofthe olorm wodra^
euneaily wai 1 imaged in omteinsi

plating the chanae withim Our si**

lence was firequeudy disturbed

the loud outcries of tkeeteerageKqauK.

sengers, as they were daslied to and
iro in their narrow abode, for the

want of taking due precautions tn

secure themselves; whilst thesereamS

of the children, for there were se»

veral on board, added to the horrors

of the scene. In truth it was a me-

lancholy night: we were aware of

I

our imminent danger, not only from

I

the loud uproar of the elements^ but

from the continued absence of the

captain and the increased commo-

tion on deck; and when this last sub-

sided into a solemn and deutliHke

stillness, we knew not of what horror

it might be the forerunner. At length

“ wished morning came,” and the

captain descended to visit us. He
told us he hoped the danger was

over; said it had been indeed a

dreadful night, and complimeiited

us upon our fortitude, inviting such

of us as wished to go upon dock,

and contemplate the ocean in its most

sublime but most appalling form.

None of us would stay behind, ex-

cept the cockney, who, completely

exhausted by watching and appre-

I

hension, was now in a sound (Jeep

;

a heavy perspiration was settled dh
his brows, which sufficiently denoted

h(>w great liis fears had been, and

the captain thought it best not to dis-

turb him, so we left him to his repose.

When we got upon deck an aw-

ful scene presented itself.

was running qiQuntains higkj and tbn

vessel, one moment carried thet

summit of the waves, till ita maets

seemed to pierce the nlouda^ was ^utr

the next Wied into an ^|iyss

waters, which appearei| aa ^ pevit^



to 9VFe)rvlielBi her. £tbe vrat soud-

mder bsr^ poleci^ the holmms
knhed'hanl up, end she driftedcom*'

|d^td^ at the mercy of the winds

aad^wavea iike a log of wood^ aban^

doned to their fury^ The ladies

gKtie a ehriek of horror, and covering

their eyas, shrank, shuddering, from

tho contemplation of the scene* But
tlio assurances of die captfiin induc-

ed them to conquer dieir fears, and

having seated themselves upon a

hon-^coop, whicli was lashed to the 1

miaen-niast, and holding on liy the

rigging, they cost a fearful ga2e

ai'ound. Whilst we were all stationed

on the quarter-deck, we saw a woman
helped out of the steerage by her

husband; she liad a child in her

arms, who wanted a little fresh air,

she said, for it was almost smother-

ed* -Mrs. F* called to her to come

to tliem, and they would make room

for her on the hen-coop, where thej

were sitting. The poor creature was

turning artnmd to advance in that di-

rection, wlien a heavy sea took the

vessel on her quarter, washing over

every thing dmt stood in its way. 1

was thrown with great force against

the companion, and my comrades

<^nped with more or less injury,

according as they bad been prudent

enough to secure themselves previ-

oifbly^ The ladies were completely

w^^tted, though they kept their scats;

1^7

but a heaJrt-pierdng

attention, as soon Ue wis hnil

recovered oursdves, to the poor biCM

man and her child. We^f^nd^he
former stretch^ on the deck; ihe

latter had been washed out of her

arms; we caught one glimpse of ft

on die surface of the waves ;
wc beard

its faint scream as the billows wash-

ed over it and hid it from our sight,

and it was gone for evi r!

Tlie wretched mother would have

precipitated herself after her infant

if site had not been withheld; and
her frantic grief, with the more sub-

dued but equally acute sorrow of die

father, was almost heart-breaking

to witness. She was taken into the

cabin, and attended to as well as

things would permit
;
and frequently

liavc 1 heard her invoke blessings

on the head of the “ kind angels,’*

as she called them, the Miss F.’s,

whose attentions, she declared, had
alone enabled her to preserve liet

senses after that dreadful shock.

This accident gave a tone of sadness

to our after-voyuge, during which

we had much IcvSs of that gay and
careless hilarity which marked the

former part of it; and when the sea-

manat the mast-head sung out ‘‘ land!’*

it w^as a joyful sound to all, and to

none more than to

A RamiilKr.

GHOST STORIES.—No. III.

TIIK OHOST OF ST. GURMAIN.

Thu Abb4 de la Cbapelle, doctor

of tba l^rbontie, had a brother af St.

Germaiii en Lay^, who once wrote

%o hiift that tho houee of his good

ftiend and neighbour, St. Gilles, the

giteicer, had been haunted for a Con-*

sidetKi^ time 'by a which in^

deed had never injured any one, but

yet teiTificd all who, from curiosity,

entered the house^ by its singular

toned and significant expressions. It

was impossible, he continued, that

iliere could be any deception in the

ailrair, as hq4 at first been surmised i
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for DuMy persons, and some of them

yiiea^ of the Acutest penetration, had

eiierted all their resolution and inge-

nuity to discover some natural cause

of the phenomena in question, but

to no purpose. Even the Cathf)lic

clergy of the town and neighbour-

hood had lent their assistance, and

had courageously placed themselves

in the way of the talkative spirit, and

attempted to drive it away by mean*?

of holy water, Ave ISIarias, and ex-

orcisms; but the ghost bad indulged

in many witty sallies at the great pre-

paratioTib made for liis exjiulsion,

and sneered at his impotent ailversa-

ries. These circumstances had com-

plct4?ly puzzled every one, wlietlier

free-thinker or orthodox (\itholic,

so that nobody knew what to think

of the invisible but loquacious visit-

ant.

The doctor, whose faith was not

strong enough to attribute such ef-

fects to sujicnwtural causes, deter-

mined, on the receipt of this letter,

to pay a visit to his brother at ht,

Germ^iin, that he iniglit persoiully

examine into the aflair, with a viev\

to detect the imposture
;
for he took

it for granted that there must bt some
deception, and ^as vain enough to

imagiuc that it would not long esccape

him, with his observation, and the

knowledge of men and things v^ Inch

he possessed. i

lie aiTiv(‘d quite unexpectedly at

St. Germain, and scarcely had he
alighted at his brother s, before he
hastened to his neigliboiirV, mimitely

u^pected the whole house, and

c^pmined doors and wuidows. St.

CiiUeS) Uie master of tlie house, as«*

aUted him in tins survey. All at

once the doctor hcai'd a faint voice

saying to him, “ What seek you here,

doctor? Your presence is more ne-

cessary at Paris, \^h6te^ ycA have

commenced the c<i«vetrion olf

(jaxon, whom yoU run the risk 6f

losing.”'
*

The doctov reddened. ** Tfclkt

voice came from the topOfthe hOuse,^

said he, after a short pause. “ Lefc

us go up stairs. This gltost seems

anxious to get out of the way, the

more one tries to approach him.’'

Accordingly they proceeded to the

floor above, from which the voice

apparently proceeded. ** Who hath

spell-bound thee here?” said the dbe-

tor to the spirit.

" That is no bu‘?irtc‘is of yours,”

reidied the voice, as if from the gar-

ret* but let me ask you, doctevr, who
sent you hither? Assumptions arc

not proofs; neither is self-conceit

strength.”

The doctor, who expected nothing

less than this retort from the invisi-

ble being, now had recourse to stra-

tagem, and Iioldiiig out his closed

hands, he said, If thou art really

a «^pirit, tell me what I have in my
hands.”

The spiiit without delay returned

this equally severe and apiiropfialc

answei :
“ In the right a Portugucw,

ami in the left a Spanish coin; and

on your mantel-piece at Pari« you

ha\e left a third, with which you

hoped to drive me betforc this into a

comer.”

The doctor actually had nothhig

in liis bands; but still he cOtiM not

1
but feel sore at the reply, since he

I liad certainly placed himself with his

ticklish question on itn eqUiility tVith

the grand inquisitors of Spaiil tlrtrf

Portugal. Neither perhaps Wai fllb

spirit so very wrong in intiihating to

the doctor, that it vras much t<y

satisfy himself of the non-CKfetehto

of a goblin over the pipe which he
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Uad left on tho iiiauM^-pieoo of bis

Btvtdy at Pari«, than to detect and
it on the si)oU

The doctor, however, strove to

Q^t^ccal liis cinbaira^siuent as well as

lie.c^ujld, and Mid, “ It :>eemb as if

tlie spirit was afraid of me, for be

wi)J not speak to me except at a dis-

tance.”

“ Come nearer to me,” replied the

Vf)icc from tlic u])permost floor
;
“ J

wi|l wait for jou without Stirling.”

The doctor, who could not for

sh^ne decline the invitation, he^an

slowly tt> ascend the half-decayed

stairs, which unluckily hiokedown un-

der him. The unfortunate abbe fell

;

and tills accident, to£»ethcr with the

crash of the crazy stairs, ure^Uly aug-

mented his trepidation. The sly spi-

rit seized this favourable moment, and

deck^i'ed with a lerriJfic voice diat he

would be the death of han.

The affrighted doctor now had
|

recourse to supplication*^; he eariic'^r-
|

ly implored his antagonist to spare
|

his life, and solemnly promi'^ed to

leave in peace all the g(jblins that he

could not drive ovU.

“ I am glad,” said the voice, to
j

find that you begin to have better I

nQUons4 Go your ways, but never

luedille in future with such beings

as we are ; and hear continually in

luiu^ tills maxim, tlial modesty is far

safer than foolhardiness.”

Xbe doctor, trembling in every

jomit, went down stairs to the ground-

floor, and was resolved not to stay

any loHgeur oither in the haunted

ofi.in file noighbourhood. lie

d^^^rod liiat he would return that

veiQT day to hip colleagues, die gen-

tlemen lef the $orboime, to hold a

foi)inal oonaultatiun with them on this

n^yitomua business.

To apare him tliis probably use-

less trouble, M. St. Gillrs, Who bad
never quitted his side till the final

accident, stepped to him wi& a smiley

and assured liim that the ghost was

no other tliaii—hiUiself. ** I undcr^

stand something,” continued he, of

the art of ventriloquism, whicli is yet

but little known, and all the mysteri-

ous to les which schemed to come from
above proceeded only from the in-

ide of iny chest.”

The doctor stared in astonislunent

.it i\n< instructive confesbion. An
o]jpressiv'» weight was removed from

his iKjait by the repetition of this

most welcome assurance; though he
had at first giXMt difficulty to believe

it. yi. Gilles, in pity to the incre-

dulous abbe, gave him on the spot

the most irrefragable evidence of the

triilli of his assertions.

St. Gilles bad learued the art of

.mother ventiiioquist at Martinique,

with whom he was intimate there,

and he deebu-ed that it cost him only

a week's practice to make himself

perfect in it.

The Abb6 do Li Chapelle read a

paper to the Aciitlemy of Sciences

at Paris on the subject of his adven-

tures at St. Germain
;
and the aca-

demy deputed two of its members,

Pouchy and Le Iloi, to institute a

1

formal investigation of the matter on

the sj)ot. This commission they cxe-^

cutccl in August 1777, and heard

such cxlraordmary things that fiiey

were not less surprised than coiivinC-

<*d.

Ilow often may not accompltshed

jugglers have profited by the flexi*-

bihty of the organs of speech to im-

pose upon the simple and unsuspect-

ing!
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CiF THE pOURtS OF LOVE
This life of a Garman ^ntleman

fai the mi^e ages was divided into

l^ree important periods. Till his

aeventeenth year he was left under

the care ofwomen, who took charge

of his early education, and exdted

his emulation by narrating the feats

of valiant knights. When taken out

of their hands, he was placed in the

quality of page about the person of

some knight, at whose castle he was

taught all that was requisite for his
|

future condition. Fidelity, love, and

valour were the virtues inoessantly

instilled into him. When it was re-

marked that the young page, after

ha^ ing performed with zeal the dur

ties of his situation for his knight and

his lady, was fond of indulging in

martLil sports, pains were taken to

confirm him in his faith, in order to

prcT^are him to become one day a de-

fender of religion and the church.

The ladies also formed a main point

in tlie principles which were assidu-

ously impressed on the mind of tlio

young gentleman. Feeble and un-

armed as were tlie church and the

sex, they had need of a particular

protection. To i^iccour tliC oppress-

ed, to defend the widow and the

orphan, belonged to the vocation of

the novice, whose heart was yet un-

acquainted with the pleasures and

dissipations of a corrupting world.

The pious knight not only deemed it

on imperative duty to save at the

risk of hi8 life, and to endow rich

feimdationB for monks and priests,

but also made it his glory to love

and to serve the ladies. The Greeks

and Romans of edd considered wo-

men as merely subservient to their

pleasures; whereas the Gemangen-
deman, less enslaved to the senses.

IN THE A6E^ 6f CI|IV*ALRV.

and enlightened by a putie and wb*
lime religion, looked npon tbew *$

the master'piece of thf creadM, and
their service as the most ddightftd

of his duties. The cwitioual rnuum*

pie of models of chivalry, 4be aoeiel(f

of the esquires who had attended

the knight in his expeditions^ and the

songs of the Troubadours, excited

juvenile coumge to generous actions*

The you1& longed fiir the moraeBt

when the priestshould deliver to hha
at the foot of tb« altar, the sword of

which hesbottld one day make such

noble use. llie psfgha passed aevtto

yeafs^ih tliia near state, nbiebr ton*

dered them the companions and ath

sistaotb of their mastert. Adnufted

into tlie &mily circle, the page
an interest in every thing that related

to his knight. It was his duty to

take care of the anaour and die

horse of the latter, to pro\ideioc

the defence and safety of the castle,

and to devote the lest of his time to

his mistress. He uccompanied his

master to tournaments and in his ex-

peditions, to tight under bis eye, uid

to form himself by his example.

Sometimes the distinction of rank

between the knight and bis esquire

was wholly overlooked, and gave

to a sincere friendship, which, tiiqd

by common dangers, and renewedby

the recollection of them, united the

two so closely, that they coqld never

afterwards part from each odier^

But if the servant wished to ht*

come master in bis turn,he arightdo
so at the age of ta^en(y*one) whi^
according to the Saxon law, was the

age of mqority. He was thmi 'hi-

rested widi the anus and insignia of

knighthood, if he bad not aUeady

obtained that distinetipn bynlrinu:
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achieremont The ne^ knijjht gwore

to serve with fidelity his prince and

ishantry, to defend hia religion, to

sHeeDav llie widow and orphan, to

pf*0teet tile oppressed, to fi^ht the

infldds, to respect the chastity of

women, and to extol on all occasions

theh* beittty atid their virtue. This

oath was at the same time the cate-

chism of the knight. As chivalrj^

waa the pivot on whicli not only his

existence, but that of his contempo-

raries in general revolved, the con-

aecfuence was, that he could not but

consider chivalry as a most sacred vo-

cation, to wMch every thing else in

the world Cfugfat to be subservient,

and that it behoved him to fulfil its

duties most religiously. This spirit,

and the emulation of princes to ren-

der themselves the most distinguish-

ed fiiembers of chivalry by their va^

lour and personal merit, as they were

the most illustrious by their birth,

ensured to this institution an honour-

able dnration of 8c\eral centuries.

The tournament was not only a pub-

1

Ho and military fc8tiv«il, but at the
j

siime tune a most rigid tribunal. It
|

was from the hands of their ladies

that tlie victors recemnl the prizes, i

won by their courage and address.

Kvdry tournament drew together the

females most distinguished for beau-

ty and rank. The re&pect and ad-

mimtioftwhich the competitors evinc-

ed fi>r the ladies who were the um-

pires and rewardera of their merit,

easHy changed to a softer sentiment,

thit of the tenderest love. The most

gratifying triumph of valour was to

pleiEiSe beauty. This sentiment, de-

voted no doubt rather to the sex in

general^ than to any particular indi-

vidual, was moulded into an art,

#hich the French lia>e very aptly^j

ro/. //. AV/. A//.
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i designated by the term galanterie*

This art soon became the object 6t a

difiusc theory, whidi, agweabljr to

the spirit of the age, gave rise to

particuLir tribunals for taking cog-

nizance of, and deciding all matters

relating to, love* Respect for tlie la-

dies soon began to assume a tincture

of idolatry. BIockI was spilled for

unknown fair-ones, and for sovereign
^ commands which an adored mistress

had not even thought of giving.

Complaints, sighs, and genuflexions

occupied the leisure left by religion

and military exercises. The more
nearly the intercourse of the two

sexes approached to Platonic love,

the more it became the object of the

profoundest speculation.

At first there were but occasionol

assemblies of females to which dis-

puted points and difficult questions

were submitted: for who could be

better qualified to decide in such ca-

ses than women, who are formed for

love and are its fairest ornament ^

The genial climate of Valencia, Ca-

talonia, Arragoii, and the southern

provinces of France, gave to the hap-

py inhabitants of tliose countries

that flexibility of mind and fertility

of imagination, wlucli seem to dinti-

in more northern latitudes.

There was formed in the tenth cen-

tury the Provencal hingusige, alike

adapted to sing the sweet pangs and

power of love, and the exploits of

chivalrous valour. Princes and no-

bles, men and women, compoj^e<l in

that language, and wore eager to en-

rol themselves among the Trouba-

dours. Their art luid for its aim to

sooth the paint- of life, and it was

therefore denorninate<l la gcpga cf-

mcia^ or the jovial science. These

! cuin]>ositiou6, besideb celebrating the

A
I
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prowess^of the knights, likewise ex-

toSed love^ that noble and chaste

passion, such as a mystic theory de-

ligiited to represent it. The acci-

dental meeting of several minstrels

soon produced poetical competitions,

and it was females who decided in

this case also, for they were chosen

by the poets for umpires. Assem-
blies of this kind were called Courts

of Love; and they borrowed their

ordinary ibrmalities from the courts

of justice. 'I'hough the perio<l of

their first institution cannot be pre-

cisely ascertained, yet we find, so ear-

ly as the commencement ofthe twelfth
centuiy, in various parts of the south

of France and the adjacent countries,

Courts of Love, of wliich historians

have left us detailed descriptions.

It is ])robable that there wore several

others, of which no historical traces

are to he found. It was chiefly in

the month of May that these Courts

of Tvove were held in the north of

France, and as the tribunal was com-

monly placed under a shady elm,

they were called S2)orts under the

Ebiu

The Courts of Love wore com-

posed of a female president, and from

ten to sixty counsellors of the same

sex. Sometimes kings or princes

presided, and they were then styled

Princes of Love, At each court

there were numorous offices and dig-

nities. At the Court of Love, which

flourished for example at Paris, un-

der the presidency of Isabel of Ba-

vuiia, in the time of Charles VI.

there were tw^o great huntsmen to

tJw court, one hundi-ed and eighty-

eight keepers of archives and regis-

tei^, fifty-nine knights of honour as

coUi'isellors to the court, fifty-two

kni^hts-ti’easufcrs, fifty -seven mas-

ters; and thirty -two secretaries.

I
Among these diflerent classee of dig-

nitaries we meet with the names of

the most illustrious families, wdiof
the most celebrated scholars

statesmen of the age. There were

besides many inferior tribunals, from

which appeals might be made to tl)0

high court sitting at Paris% The
sentences of the Court, called Arresta

Amornm (Decrees of Love) were

guided partly by the code of love

cribed to King Artlisur,- the regula-^

tions of which are subjoined to this

article, and partly by the common
law.

The execution of tliese deci^ees

was assured beforehand, for the par-

ties were required toewear that they

would submit to the sent^ce. that

should be pronounced •, and, besides,

they durst not refuse compliance

the decision of the most honourable

and powerful persons of the jcity, or

country. There are instances of per

cuniary fines, but banishment from

tlie Kingdom of Love^ that is to say,

exclusion from good company, > and

other degrading pimislnnents, » w^ere

more frequent.

It is obvious, that as tlm influence

and authority of these tribunals de-f

pended on public opinion alone, tthey

could subsist no longer than while

that sovereign of the world continUr

ed to favour.them. The discredkoi'

chivalry was attended with.tbe d^
cliue of the Courts of Love, and of

gallantry, on which they wercifrundt

od. More grave and important oen*-

cerns began to engage pubUe
mind

:
jousts and tournaments gave

place to long and sang^mary

standing armies enabled vSCvOt

reign to dispense with the

! vassals
;
poetry fled from tho^

;

of the great and from the cast^%

I and became the exclusive, {wci|ierty
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of a few individual, €hie% of tlic

et^ihmonalty, which dass, finding it-

^If ibssooiated ‘in the’ glory of arms
Irtfiid thfe defence of the country, be-

^be sensible of its consequence.

The power of the clergy, feunded on
the ealtbration of the sciences, was
afcd shaken; and while the nobility

and cfergy prepared to defend their

prei’Ogatives, commerce gave fresh

importance to the commons. Tlie

oilmens, fomierly accustomed to pas-

*«v€i obedience, insensibly raised

doubts respecting the superiority of

the privileged classes, whioli they had

then begun to rival in knowledge,

understanding, and refinement.

But to returnto the Courts orLove.

The mode of proceeding was mostly

verbal, and this vras the most natu-

ral course in tribunals composed of

judges endowed by nature with an

admirable loquacity: but yet there

were also records for perpetuating

the memory of the most celebrated

causes. Here is an example, of the

commencement of the 18th centu-

ry. ' Guillaume de Cabestaing was

accused by Dame lileonore de Com-
minge with misbehaviour towards

her and one of the fair followers of

tlltC laws of gallantry. The ladies

sthnmoned as judges in this affiiir

were, Madame de Sabran, the Com-
tesse de Forcalquicr, Mestlmnes

d'Ampus, de Blacres, de Simiane,

de VHleneuve, de Turenne, de Mont-

feirfc, Marguerite de Tarascon, the
j

wife of Berenger, Comte de Tou-

1

loUbe^ Dame de Vintiinille, the lady

oftbe^feowtt of Gland^.ve», Mesdames
dU6atdtanddeCaBteIlane,the Dame
de Pourrieres, and the Comtesse de

I

PdrCelet. The knights belonged to

the same families, with the excep-

tion of Antoine de Boulins, Claude

dt? Montaabaw, and several others.

I'

Most of these knights had retumed

! from beyond sea: thej’ had fought

: against the Saracens or in Bohemia,

, or served the King of France. All

j

of them were covered with honour•«

i able scars.

j

The accused stopped outside the

li baiTiers. A lady, who acted as he-

rald, summoned him three times; he
appeared within tlic inclosurc, whore

another female took him by the liand,

II

saying, “ Young gentleman, leave

your armxS outside the barriers
:
you

need no other arms for ladies than

your politeness and courtesy
;
only

add thereto a desire to please, and
you w'ill be sure to succeed.”

When he heard the complaint pre-

ferred against him by Dame Eleo-

nore, and that of her waiting-damsel,

he blushed
;
for lie was sincere, and

too sincere not to be embarrassed.

He knew not how to defend himself,

and was fearful of offending his ami-

able judges. He was not aware that

this was one of tliose causes which

thi» court had selected for ihe sake

of amusement, lie .applied for an

advocate, and he was permitted to

choose one himself from among his

judges. Having approaclied Dame
Marguerite, he fell upon one knee

and presented Ins glove to Iier, Dame
Marguerite took it blushing, and sta-

tioned herself at a little distance from

her client, at the farther end of tho

barriers. The defence vras heard

with profound attention and interest,

and generally applauded. Enchant-

ed w ith the elo({uence of Diimc Mar-

guerite, the .accused threw himself

at her feet to express his gratiUide.

“ The court,” said t n usher, per-

mits you to kiss your advocate's

cheek.” There w'as no need to re-

peat this intimation. The Sieur Ray-

moiul, the husband of the fair lad}':,

8 A ti
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would bav^ juroteated against it, but

bursts of laughter were the only an-

swer he received. The young gen-

tleman was then presented to each of

the ladies, and kissed the hands of

them all. There was not one but

squeezed that of the gentle Guil-

laume
; such is the power of youth

and beauty over the hearti> of the

fair ! He retired while his judges

delivered their votes.

A monk who was present then de-

manded vengeance, crying, I^isten

one moment, honourable ladies!”—

^

Universal silence ensued. ‘‘ I will be

as brief as possible,^ continued the

monk. This youth, if you were

to believe Dame Marguerite, is a

perfect lamb; but 1—jes, I—who am
addressing you,know somethingmore
of Ills pr4nks, which these eyes liave

witnessed. A young and beautiful

peasant-girl, daughter of a serf to

our monastery—O tlie wretch ! how
he did kiss herl But for my pre-

sence, I know not to what extremities

he might have proceeded. This

thought is almost as galling as the

unworthy cords by which I appear

at this moment bound before you.”

At this speech of the monk’s the

whole assembly could scarcely sup-

press its laughter. Dame Margue-
rite was the only one m ho maintained

her gravity. ** What say you to

tills young gentleman!” asked a he^

raid. At ibis moment Dame Mar-
guerite rose to address the court,

when a village-damsel, beautiful as

an angei, brisk as a Love, and fresh

as one of the (traces, darted through

the crowd, and cried, Hear me!
hear me!’* It was the damsel of whom
the monk had just spoken. A large

hat overshadowed her lovely face;

she had put on her best apparel, and
*jdorntd herself with ribbons, to be

present at the sentence of ihe court,

less from curiosity than to see the

young genUeman again—(or he bad

made on her heart one of those

pressions that ore not so easily e&
faced. Hear me, ladies!” said abe^

This handsome young gentbinasi

took nothing from me by force. Y<m
are w ell aware tliat our favours taro

not to be stolen from us against our

will. Who in my place would not

have shewn the same comidaisaneo

towards her deliverer? He rescued

me, not without a struggle, from the

grasp of that vile monk; and you

will believe me, most honourable

dies, when 1 assure you, that it seem-

ed as though I had passed from the

arms of the devil into Uiose of an

angel.”—^The young villager w'as ao

beautiful, so unaffected—who could

help excusing her? Dame Margue*

rite, who had a tender heart, thought

the case extremely venial. Tlie wlmle

court, and the knights in particular,

eyed the girl with looks expressive

of admiration, and also of their envy

of the young gentlenum who had
made such a conquest.

The court commanded 8ilenee,aiid

Elise de Turenne, the president, pro-

nounced sentence as follows: ** Thore

is nothing punishable in your con-

duct, gentl(* youth. You have acted

as you ought to do in regard to the

damsel. You were not aw are of the

nature of your duty to Dame Eleo-

nore. The court acquits and

merely recommends to you to be leas

embarrassed, less timick mid more

courteous to the ladies : it conxmaada

you therefore to take of us lesaoua

of politeness. It is the duty

kmght to strive to please, to maha
love truly and honourably, and to be

I

discreet. At any age ladies anfe ca-

,

pable of loving, and of expecting ^
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just xetHMi; -Beware '«f .^lighting I

dutse who are' past the hoy-tUyofi
yianthi it b then that honour and
delicacy are particularly requisite.

It-ia. to he hoped that the lady of
your thoughts will tor^ve the ad-

ventuic with the damsel. As to the

iMiidc, let him be released from his

bonds;, and condemned to sav his

praiyeFS:; >and the eourt particularly

recommends to the knights to cut oft'

his nose, if he should ever presume

to meddle tirith peasant-girls again.

It . is quite enough for a man of iiis

class to say his prayers, and to give

ua absoliitton.”

Thus ended this trial. Several

!

other sentences of the same kind are
*

recorded in various works which

treat of the Courts of Love. The
coliection of laws, which probably

date from the beginning of the 1

2

th

ceiitory, and which served to gukle

the veRoluiions arid decisions of the

CoalitSjcd;\(^ove, ore as follows:

f ? / ' nULSS OF LOVE-

r Li 'Marriage cannot be a legiti-

niatetgnamd of exemption from love.

2 .Whoever cannotdisseinbleought

nht^to Imew

A. No one can wear the chains of

a twofold lovc^

4. Itnis certain lliiit love augments

or diminishes.

3^The fiivourwhicli a lover snatch-

es from his mistress against her will

cannot but prove insipid.

.64 A man does not begin to love

tmlyi till of mixture age-

3* Tbeaurviving one of two lovers

nsdst observe a widowhood of two

years*

Axpersoftt ought not to be de-

privediof 'his amours without a very
|

weighty rmison-

9.* He oiily is; capable of loving

who ^els.t}ion&cee5ity of loving.
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10 . Love is ihcompcLtiblc %ith

aTOrice- ;
< ,

^

11. You should not Idvc ahybut
those with whom you woidfl not Be

ashamed to ally yourself.

12. The real lover desires nothing^

hutthe kindness ofherwhom hclovcS.

13. Love dhailged canseldom sub-

sist long.

14. An easy conriuest causes love

be underrated
; a difficult one cn-

iUinces its value.

1 5. Every lover is accustomed to

turn pale at the sight of his mistress.

16. The heart of the lover throbs

at the sight of tlie beloved object.

17. Fresh passions compel the old

ones to give way.

18. Integrity alone can render any

one worthy of love.

19. When love begins to decline, it

soon languishes, and seldom recovers.

20. The lover is always timid.

21. Real jealousy serves only to

increase the passion of love-

22. When suspicion arises between

lovers, jealousy and tlie flames of

love become more fierce,

23. When the thoughts of love

torment, the lover sleeps and eats

Ies(« for it.

24. 10very action of a lover is ac-

companied with a thought of Ins be-

loved,

25. The real lover is gratifiedwith

nothing but what he thinks likely to

please his mistress.

26. Love cannot refiise any thing

to love.

27. Love cannot be satiated by

the consolations of love.

28- A slight distrust compels One

of two lovers^ to conceive bad sus^

picions of the other.

29. Whoever loves truly is cori-k"

tinually haunted by the image of the

[
belovetl object.
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d|tT(Sli^AI- LETTERS FROM THE I^Tp CQUNT ypLJSJg;Y^

Paihs^ 4^rU Q, 1818.

Youii j^st letter, sir, recalls to my
memory an anecdote which I have

heard related by Baron Holbach,

who knew many instructive ones.

Diderot chanced to be in company
where the conversation turned on the

pleasures of the country, which were

painted in such lively colours, that

Diderot’s imagination took fire, and

he became immediately desirous of

passing some time out of town. But

whither to go was the question. The
governor of the Chateau de Meudon !

came to Paris
;
he knew Diderot,

j

learned his desire, and offered him
|

an apartment in the chateau. Dide-
|

rot went to see it, was enchanted,
i

declared that he should never be
j

happy till he was there, and returned
|

immediately to town. The summer

passed without his revisiting the

country; a second summer was near-

ly over, and still he had not left Paris.

One day in the month of Septem- !

her, Diderot met the poet Delille,
j

who came up to him, saying, “ I have
j

been looking for you, iny friend : 1

1

am engaged upon my poem
;

I long

for solitude, that I may write without

interniption. Madame d’Houdetot

tells me that you have a pretty apart-

ment at Meudon, to which j
ou never

go ”—“ My dear ahbe,” inter-

rupted Diderot, ‘‘ hear me. We
must all have something to look for-

ward to: it is necessary for our hap-

piness to have always some favourite

object in vie^v : but if once it is at^

tcu^edy it charins no longer. I don’t
|

go to Meudon, but 1 say to myself

every morning, I shaD go to-morpow*

had not this little place 1 should
|

be h?tppy^ at least not till I had

else to widi lcu«”

You, sir, who live in the

place your happiness m tlie

going to town ; but let the eiampfe

of Diderot be useful to yotti ' Yda
tell me your Hfe is so serene,^ yo\kt

days fully occupied appear «o shorty

that you have no enntti evert iif

ter, and your greatest troubleit the

idea of undertaking a journey,

ever short it may be. Take care

then that you do not for an uncer-

tain future sacrifice a present good;

Has not the town also its inconve^

niences? Can you enjoy there those

pleasures which you now possess?

Can you take that regular exercitee

which at present renders you so

healthy? Shall you have even one

domestic faithful and attentive? De-
pend upon it, you have now the trne

philosopher’s stone. Wliile tbere^

remains any morality in the country,

a man may, by doing good while he

lives, always attach to himself rt faith-

ful servant. I say w^hile he lives,

because to jiromise something after

one’s death is in effect to encourage

others to w ish for it.
‘

1 repeat, lake great care not to

make yourself a slave to an old en-

gagement taken under other circum-

stances and in very different dispo-

sitions of the mind. The thought

of this engagement ofyour’s recalls to

my memory a Dutdimun, U singular

character, who was foimeriy atnbis-

sador to Japan, whom I Was ac^udinlM

ed with in Paris. Titskigh,

his name, said tio me one dayill Fc^

bruary, I shall set out on tb^ 6th‘

of next September at sevto o’dobk

in the morning, to see my sister ^
Amsterdam; I 4ibali arrite on tiler

12tb at four o’clock.” If he io&t

half an hour he W'os unhappy,
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have been a little like him : formerly i

a precise man; I ain pretty

v^eU eured of that now. I regulate

^cimdstanccs; they do not govern

BlBm Every year, when the return

of 'Vlnter brings with it enmii^ 1 speak

of <goiii|^ into Provence; and when

tho moment arrives for my departure,

1; wk into my easy chair, order a

large fire as a substitute for llie sun,

aiMi say to inyself, Ah ! vidiat a good

thjngitisto have a comfortable home!
n Let us use each day without too

much solicitude for the ensuing: pru-

dence, it is true, goes for something

in one's concerns; but after all, how
muchmore mustdepend upon chance

!

“ I am the youngei>t of the senate,”

said Fargue to me one clay
;
and he

gave me a long account of all tlie

things he intended to do. Ten days

i^rwards we buried him. I ex-

pected to die every year from 1802

to 1805, and yet here I am in 1819.

All muBt be as God pleases: let. us

tlien leave the future to him, and

not torment ourselves by solicitudes,

wbicli can avail nothing.

EXTRACT OF ANOTHER LETTER FROM
THE SAME.

,You remark very justly that so-

ciety, so far from being an ainuse^

ment, has become an emuarrassmeht,

and that solitude is not Iqss a good
than a want. This brings to tny

mind what I once heard Franklin say

at the age of thirty. I could not

comprehend his speech, but now 1

understand it perfectly well. We
were witli Madame Helvetius, whose

husband, as you know, wrote a bad
I poem. We talked and reasoned a

i great deal; Franklin was more silent

;

tlian the rest. ‘‘ My dear Franklin,”

I

said Madame Helvetius to him, I

!
love to think that you are happy.”—
“ I become more and more so every

day,” replied he: “ I never had the

malady of finding myself unfortu-

!

nate. At first poor, then rich, I was

always satisfied with whut 1 possess-

ed, witliout troubling myself about

what I had not: but since I grow
old, since my j>assians are etxtinguisli-

ccl, I feel a peace of mind which it

is impossible to know at the age of

these young men,” looking at Caba-

nis and me. At that age the soul

is without, at mine it is within
; it re-

gards as from a window the bustle

of the passengers, but takes no part

in their quarrels.”

ANECDOTES, &c.

HISTORICAL, LITERARY, AND PERSONAL.

. .
THOMAS a BECKKT.

:,Ii? Is little known that Thomas ii

Bt^kct, 80 foTimidable to Henry II.

of Ki^land, was on his mother’s side

of ‘Slai^oen descent. His father, GiL

bfept Becket, was a soldier in the Cru-

sudeB^ and being made prisoner, be-

odme slave to an emir, or Saracen

piAice. He obtained the confidence

of his mafetcr, and having opportu-

nities of seeing his daughter, she

conceived a violent passion for him.

He escaped from bondage, and the

lady followed him. All she knew

of English was the name of London

and that of Gilbert Becket; yet she

got on board a vessel, and arrived'

s;ifely in England. She traveled to-

London, and went through eVeiy

street repeating Gilbert Becket, aiid^

by some fortunate incident tnet with

the object who had won her faithful
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heart He had become a prosperous

citizen, but did not prove ungrateful

to the beni?factpess who liad soothed

his captivity. He married her, and

eihe b^me the mother of Thomas
11 Beckef, at whose tomb one of tlie

greatest monarchs of England sub-

mitted to the scourge of monkish ar-

rogance.

ROYAL KNIGHT-ERRANTRY.

James the Sixth of Scotland, and

First of England, paid liis addresses

to the daughter of Frederic II. of

Denmark
;
but his ministers, instigat-

ed as it is said by Queen Elizabeth,

required such tenns, as made Frede-

ric conclude that the Scottish king

was not seriously disposed for the alli-

ance. He therefore gave his daugh-

ter to the Duke ofBrunswick. James

imputed the failure ofhis matrimonial

treaty to some misconduct of his
|

ministers; and nothing discourag-

1

ed, sent proposals to Anne, second

daughter totheDanisli monarch
;
and

though Elizabeth endea\ cured to

mar the .attempt, by recoiiimeiidino

Catherine, daughter of the King of

Navarre, lie persisted in hi& choice,

!

and finding his ministers o])stin.itely

bent against it, he secretly encour.ag-
I

ed the citizens of Edinburgh to take

arms. They threatened to tear the

chancellor in pieces, if he disappoint-

ed the wishes of tlie king and the

expectations of tlie people. In con-

sequenoe of this impressive argu-

ment, a splendid embassy, conducted

by the earl marshal, was sent to Den-
mark, Themarriage was soon agreed

upon, and tlie young queen set sail

for Scotland. James ordered great

preparations for her reception, and

impatiently waited her arrival, when
ttie sud tidings arrived, that her fleet

was driven back to Norway in a shat-

tered cotidid6n. The king instantly

fitted out some ships, and withemt

communicating his intention to imy

of his council, sAiled in person, at-

tended bythe chancellor, several

noblemen, and a train of three htin-

dred persons, in quest of his bride.

He arrived safely in a small harbour

not far from Upslo, where she was

lying. The marriage was solcmnufed,

and the royal pair accepted an invi-

tation to Copenhagen, where they

passed several months in feasting

and diversions, and w^aited for a more

favourable season for crossing the

to their own dominions.

PYRAMIDS.

The Pyramids of Egypt are per-

haps the oldest monuments of human
labour. Those of Mexico, scarcely

Ic&s considcnible, have their origin

hid in the night of antiquity. Hum^
boldt is of opinion that these monu-

ments should be classed with the py-

raniidal edifices of Asia, of which

traces are found even in Arcadia: for

tlie conical mausoleum of Cali^tus

was a true iiimuliis, and served for

a base to a simdl temple consecrated

to Diana. Humboldt remarks with

astonishment the striking similarity

of the Asiatic and Egyjitiaii pyra-

mids to those of Mexico. Another

remarkable coincidence in the tastes

or habits of some civilized people is

the addiction to astrology, alchemy,

or some resembling self- delusion.

Ali Bey found that the Moors con-

founded astronomy with astrology;

and we find that all nations, while

groping their way in the paths of true

science, are for a time misled by ftd-

lacious lights.
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MUSICAL REVIEW.
Tff9 SnA*So»Q$ OP Cj/^irziEs

I

perhaps twice that munbar have been

mfh a Memoir of his sung in publiccompames; and among

f4fe mnd Writings^ by William them will be found about mnety sea*

Kitcbiber*—(Whitaker, Ave^Ma- songs'"

m-laoe, and Clementi and Co* It is to this latter class tliat the

Cheapside*) present publication is appropriated,

The effect which Dibdin's naval the volume before us (part the first)

songs produced among the sailors of' containing twenty-six sea-songs, and

6rcnt Britain is notorious and uni- three more parts being intended to

veraally admitted, even on the part conclude the work. The propriety

of government, irom whom bis wi- of making and arranging this cullec-

dow enjoys a pension of 100/. per tion is self-evident, and the accom*

annum* These songs, as he truly plishment of the task, so far as it has

states in his autobiography, have proceeded, entitles its estimable an-

been the solace of sailors in long tlior to the tlianks of the vocal ama-

voyages, in storms, in battle; and teur and British public in general, in

theyhave been quoted in mutinies, to addition to the numerous other obli-

ge restoration of order and disci- gations which every class of society

Witii oU their humour and owes to Dr. Kitchiner. With an in-

JoHity, they possess the rare merit of tellect stored with the most varied ac-

pureloyalty, patriotism,andmorality
;

quirements, a mind breathing loyalty

a circumstance whidb drew from the and patriotism, and a heaii; full of

late Dr. Knox, the observation, that kindness and benevolence towards

Dibdin " was the only man he ever the whole human race, the life of Dr.

knew who could convey a sermon K. seems exclusively to be devoted

tlirough the medium of a comic song.** to the benefit and the imiocent plea-

In his profession, Mr. Dibdin evinc- sures of the public at large,

ed an unceasing and indefatigable in- Strongly impressed as we arc with

dustry, which is perhaps without ex- these feelings, and fully sensible as

ample. I have written,** he says, we are of the meritorious undertak-
** in the course of ray life, exclubive ing of editing these songs collective-

ofmy entertainments of Saits Soacis ly, our critical office renders it our

x^eariy seventy dramatic pieces, of duty to advert to one or t^o imper-

different descriptions, besides having fections wc have observed in the pe-

set to music ^fteen or sixteen^ the rusal of the work. In the musical

productions of other writes. In the portion we have obsen cd several ty-

whote ofg those which I have invent- pographical en*ors
;
and the accom-

od and brought forward, are includ- paniment, however authenticallyDib-

ed more than nine hundred songs; dinian it may be, is exceedingly na-

a munber, I should imagine, not ked : its primitive barrenness, suita-

again^to be found in the English ble to the meridian of 1770 and 1780^

lanj^age,neariy too Aioidredofwhich will appear but plain fare to palates

have been repeatedly rneored^ and of 1823; and, if wc go on in musi-

VoL IL No. AY/. 3 B
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eal homie clthre as we have done for

tiiese twenty years, it is a question

whether J:he epicurism in another

doaen of years will not be such as to

refuse even a taste of the solitary

fuiuldmenttil crotchets in Mr. Dib-

dm’s accompaniments. We are quite

aware of the arguments we may have

toencounteron this subject—authen-

ticity, general acc Cb nbihty, &c. But
we die neveithclessof opinion, that

if Dihdni had lound ii Dr. K. what

Handel found m Mozait, the object

of the pic'^cntwoik would ha\e been

considerablj forwarded.

The hiogi tiphk al memoir prefixed

to the music is, we jiresume, to be

continutnl in the succeeding parts of

the work. As far as it is before us,

it consists moi c of large extracts fiom
Mr. Dibdm’s autobiociaphy, than of

original nanatue, and the airange-

inent of these materials would have

been susceptible of a gieiter degree

of order and method : an observa-

tion which we submit with a view to

draw Dr. K.*s attention to the por-

tion of the memoir not yet published.

In p. 10, flattciing mention is made
of Mr Dibdin’s sous, now living and

in p 15 it is stated, that of tin five

chiidieii he hid (thiec sons and two

dauglitersj all died, except one

daughter.

Thefaiom ifc In s /// Rossinis Opt-

sa oj Rjccurdo r
anangcdfoi the PianO’foite^uith

an Accompanmeni Joi the Flute, ^

by T. Latour. Books I. II, and
|

la Pr. 6s. each—(Chappell outl
* * Co. New Boml-stieet.)

* The opera ofRtcciardoeZoraide,

athough not one of the beat dramas

tic oompoaitio&s of 11ossuu, and pret*

ty well stocked with, remnuscencea

imd inutationa from his pnor work^,

was Kti^g’s

ThbittM!, not 1»ccJiuS0 iiie

were rtctteihely '^eTI ciiit, hdH

eause it^as (bund to cbnfldti’

pieces of a rei% BU]|keri0r ordflf, bnH
someTery ori^nal Oietodle^ dhd'dMoA-

binations. Ofthese, the ttio’betst'Wih

Madame Cantporesp, Madbme Vet*

tris, and Signor Garde, appeared

the mosteonspiemmsand interpstih^'

;

a dupt too between thev two lb9tb%

contuned sotnp new and tteanfifUt

ideas; and the eboruses, blthoti^h

indiflferently sung. Were ‘written With

skill and force.
'

The work, therefore, as a trlroJt*,

deseri’ed the labour reqilited to ren-

der it accessible to mete pianiik-ftflrto

players
; and Mi . Ijatottr is entidbd

to our thanks for hating tmdert&kph

the task, and mote so, for haring

accomphshed it in a very satisfhetoty

manner. Tlie thice books will be
found to mcludea nch storeofOmiiSe-

inent to tlie lovers of Italian mutie

;

to us they have affiirded many pSeirs-

ing recollections of die performfanCe

at the Opera-House. Tlie arrange-

ment, ei^tive as it is, has irioreOveil

the mmit of being destitute bt any

exet utive intricacies all that is^nt-
ed IS steady time and proper eirptbs-

sion ; not & p or /, or an^ An^ of

expression, must be left unatteAd'ed

to. This caution is particulBr]|y ne-

cessary in piano-forte extntfti^'Amn

operatic music, and doubfy so ihfuw-

I

Sim’s works. Thefl«te-partdMi}ot

appear to us to add gteaffy to die

performaneO, and may dle!i^felbr0 lte

dispensed with, srithont p^rdf!ald]l

inccHivenienceu *

Jmpromluon thefimn&ftf
The BanTif Mequ&st,'* foe Hhe

Pkmo^rie, eOMpatedby^tlKdil^

nchKaHklnentibr. Op. *89. ^Fr.^4i!

—(Chappell and Co.)
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w /Thie4ifficult " ’

oiiif^etied as a jmmjn&at by
auttior to the extrac^ydinaiy mu-

of a cluld, stated to

old, tbe little Miss
froes Qermaay, wbe play-

ed it, l^t suuuitei: in public at the

-iVwter ftoems,

-^^spiscl) ber age to be somewhat
xitore* the x»rc^m^ucle would still be >

iweeuceivabk, if the fact were not

ydthin fresh ];ecollection.

But without reference to the oc«

QfU^lpn whieh produced this improm-
tu, and probably at very short no-

tice, the cpmpositiou deserves a fa-

vourite place in every amateur's col-

It consists of variations, it

is true; but for the purpose in view,

nothing was better calculated
; and

when they are written so entirely con

amorc, we caimot help reK^xing in

OVU^ antipaUues4 The introductory

vaj^riccio is masterly ; the second va-

ric^mi/iiscinating
; the adagio (vur«5.)

full of d^p feehng; the ualtz move-

ment^ in the Vienna style, full of

swnct briskness; the moilulatioiis,

und sinking: in short,

t)>p whole is ahap})y cflbrt, perfectly

“ bdlcs Flours^'" cotisisHng of
Pkee^' from the Works of

moat ^elebraied Authors, se-

amt ^ost qf them newly ar-

ranged^ for the Pianoforte and
Flute* Nos. J* and !!• Pr»4s.

each.—(Ciiappell and Co.)

The ary^^gep^ent of the piano-

forte pfwf .In by Mr. Bniguier, that

of the ^nte by ll^|r* SedOf The lat-

ter is not only indispensable, but

analyte ofel^nce andef-

^^^essv u^hjnh must render the

deiightfid* wherever a

^ift^Iaper of^adequ^te abilities ean

be caUed in: it h iu this way thatac-

R$ViUW*

I
OQSnpamments should be written, not

! mere Imngers-on, fifith heels to n
waggon. Mr. Bruguier's^ shape of

the arrangement also claims our ap
probation.

Thedrst book is devoted to a com-

I
position of Mr. Bochsa’s, consisting

of an adagio, allegro, theme with

i variation, &c. ; and the second con-

• tains Rossini’s air “ Di piacer mi

balza il cor.”

Rode*s celebrated Air, sung with

the greatest applctuse byMadame
Catalani, with an Introduction

and I ariationsfor the Pianoforte,

cowjiosed by J. B. Cramer. Pr.

Ss. 6d.~(Chappell and Co.)

There is some ambiguity in this

title, the right interpretation of which

we take to be, that these variations

are made by Mr. C. upon a theme of

Rode’s, uith variations for the \iolio,

j

wliicli Madame CataUui sung nt her

I

late concerts here, and which she bad

1
better kej)t to hcr&clf. The idea was

1 of bad taste, (|uite a jiervei'sioii of

the rightful province of vocal art,

sometliing like the Minuet de la

Cour danced——But enough* Wc
have often listened with wonder and

delight at the legitimate efforts of

Madame C.’sunrivalledpowers* The
fame of these is established and

spread over all Europe, and needs

not any accession from an iiiiiUtion

of cat-gut.

Mr. Cramer’s variations u]K)n this

sweet air (as we must be dosed with

variations) are, for the most part, of

a superior oi-der. Tlie first, for in-

stance, is woven with exlvorae deli-

cacy
; and No. 3. in G minor, exhi-

bits some very original strokes of inia-

ginatioinbutamidstthese good things,

there is niattei of a more common

j

cast, such as in var. 5. The intrOt

ductory largo, however brief, exhi-

a n ‘i
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Irici thtt.naster^ Ihe &m stavMtm 11

ivplete vUh twte and fedbig«

itamnataip M. R, Bisiop, omM^
^,0g a JfUmdo for 'ike J^anch

forie, with an IntroducRont earn-

poeedtomi dedicated toMiee lateif

Rotd», hy t. B. Crames. Pr. 8b,

—(GoukQng and Co. Soho<8qiiare.)

liwntndo is introduced by a short

movement (rather of slow motion we
^uld gudbs, for Mr. Cramer seems

to have given up mafking the tempo

metronomically). The direction is

** risoluto con moto the piece ex-

hibits some fine touches of plaintive

expresaon, and has bars which

stronglyremind usofBeethoven’sFu-

neral March. Mr. Bishop’s melody,

and the deductions from it, are treat-

ed with that perfection of harmonic

arrangement, that sweetnessand ele-

gance, which the works of no other

composer exhibit in an equally con-

qacuous degree: several of the

thoughts, however, are far from be-

ing original. Some fine passages

occur pp. 4 and d; very good modu-
lations are brought forth in p. G; and

the winding-up possesses peculiar

freshness and energy.

All this is Very well, and the pro-

duction cannotfriil of beingattractive.

But when we look over our portfo-

lio, and behold a mass of piano-forte

publications by a variety of authors,

smne of them great in name and

frune, att of which, instead of being

m^^als, present us with rondos up-

on soc^ awA such a theme variations

ppoQ^us or thatfevourite melody;

^p^mmsnentoBor&ntasias uponopera-

fjim; in short, nothing but other

l^ple’a things dressed up with new
)|naoeeb plain or savoury, we cannot

laelp feeling deep regret. The art

nMat be on the dedine when eri-

giMlil)iie4i*4o)nfBr4iie praadnitirof

ha eotbsiim m •
*

Whttfhodd'Wie iaywf ^w^stdlpi

of painting or smtipteM^ef Atoquihit

dpal occupatian of timim ntto mesn

to connst in sefectiug ndmn'fipnwi&le

pakiiing or statue fer tibo of n

new work—XhbMds Vdme at ana

time dressed ap>'hi laoe, at another '

placed ona rich couch, or repceaent-
^

ed under adifierentaspect; fbtbetis’a

Chafieau de PoiUe without the hat*

but the hair dreased d Im Greegmef

or with a turban of cashnifre shawit

the Apollo Belvedere brought fortit

in the costume of a Polish lancer or

a Chinese mandarin ?

DiverUsement, tvitk em hUrodmetion

and Allegretto fer ike Piano*

forte, in tvkiek is introdueed

“ Hark, the coneentbetter front

the Second Volume of “ The Me-
ladies of various Nations” hp Ft.

Bayhf, Esq. and Sir J.A, Steven*

SOU; arranged, and dedieaied to

Sir John A. Stevenson, Mm. Doc,.

by T. A. Rawlings. Pr. Ss. Gd.—
(Goulding and Co.)

Mr. R. is one of the select few

English piano-forte composers who
have studied classic foreign modeh
with such success, that their works

might he deemed of continental cri*

gin. He combines scieoce, good

taster and frreedom of imagination in

a conspicuous degree. In tiic pre-

sent ^vertisement the tntroduotion

attracts attentum by its sweet simpii-

cify. Thehuntiugtiiemeia tbeial-

legretto is pretty, and h) hs 4tem&ia-

tion we perceive a vsip of paAetid

feeling. Then we have dumes, and

the Portugvese melody^ and caiaa*

tion thereupon ; smne neat thoughts

present themselves in the tixth page.

The theme is afterwards ceathitoD^
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and florae kiterrata^t Wb mi^t gay,

dramatic ideas, are engrafted npon

Iftr 1»ftionintli page the fliMe ideas

toe a)dy modulated through a va-

tiety af keys, and the termination is

ftdl and' brilliant.

gone!" Ballad, w)rit-

‘> ienhy Mrt Ofkeitotnfoted,mlh
ant Aceompama^tlt for the Harp
or Bhaimforte, by G. Kiallmark.

Pr. Ss.—(Goalding and Co.)

> The air is one of pleasing simpli-

city, ahhoogh there is a considcrdble

degree of sameness in the constituent

ideas. The whole of tlje four verses

are set to masic, that is to say, the

melody is mainly the same in each;

bnti independently of decisive diver-

sity in the accompaniment, there are

also ntelodie variations, not only upon

the same harmony, but the voice, ac-

cording to the text, occasionally de-

viates into different harmonies. This

proceeding, although at the expdhsc

of the purchaser, we cannot object

to; for it is seldom that the air de-

vised for tho first stanza will suit all

the impressions conveyed by the

rahers; and die idea in the present

cose, together with the tasteful va-

rietiee of accompaniment, contributes

to render Mr^ Kiallmark’s labour pe-

culiarly interesting.

* Adieu, adieu, my lone!" the ad-

mired Duet sung by Madame R.

de Begnis anaMadame Vesfris in

the Opera “ La Donna delLago;"
'eompased by Signor Rossini.

—

Pr. l8v<*^iiodsoll, High-Holbom.)

This >wor^ orb both Italian and

Engftshi and Ifae ktter fit very fairly.

The aarrmgement Is also unexcep-

tiosiablfl. One or two awkward in-

tonations in the melody, and some

othw niceties, are above the sphere

of a mere bdlad-dfiger, said much*'

below the usnal femle shale. Por

general Circulation, we shdtdd haye

been inclined to btensposg thWIthoie

a third higher, and to ^|Af^ one

or two passages.

The farourite Air, ** tVe're a nod-

din,” arranged with Varfattons

for the Piano-forte by Samuel

Poole. Pr.ls.6d.—(Hodsoll, High-

Holbom.)

Select French Rmnamees, No. FIT.

“ Le petit 2'ambour," arrangedas

a Rondofor the Piano-forte}oij S.

F. Rimbault. Pr. 2s.—^(Hodsoll.)

These two publications are of a

nature to suit the abilities of players

ofmoderate proficiency, and toafford

them entertainment. Mr. Poole’s va-

riations, without deviating fixim the

usual routine, are imi^nedin afluetit

and easy style; and in Mr. Rimhault’s

“ Le petit Tambour" we meet with

all those features ofrecommendation,

which have already received our fa-

vourable comment in the review of

the former numbers of his French

Romances.
“ County Guy," sung by Mhs Wil-

liams ofthe Royal VauxhallGar-

dens; the Poetiyfrom ** Quentin

Durward;” the Music by T. A.

Hughes, Composer and Director

of the Music to the Rojal Coburg

Theatre. Pr.2».—(Fitznilliamand

Co.)

The text of this song in ** Quen-

tin Durward" is given with the fbl-

lowing remark ;
“ And as the tuflc

is lost for ever, unless Bishop hap-

pens to find the notes, or some lark

teaches Stephens to warble the air,

we will risk our credit, and tho taaCC

ofthe lady of the lute, by preserving

the verses, sun}>le and even rudO as

Ihey arc."

Such a challenge, as ntty be stt]p*



m UtVnOK

|KMe4»^ <jiuite tuflSbient to exejM

tuneful bands « gonesil

: die lost treasure. Mr.
many others, was cm

lt>ou^ and found, as he states,

a nnafl scroll that had dropped irom

t}m pa|ier, which Mr. Bishop picked

In our opinion, the authentic ori-

ginal remains still fair gome to look

for: in the mean time we should be

sorry (b reject some of the booty

which the chase has yielded; and

among the offerings of this descrip-

timt, we place the result of Mr.
Hughes’s industry. His “ County

Guy” presents a pretty playful melo-

dy, fresh and effective, correct as to

rhythmical arrangement and accom-

paniment, and |>airticularly active and

showy in its conclusion*. The song

is a good one.

“ TAou rob'st my days of business

and delight,” composed, with an

Accompaniment for t/te Piano-

forte, byW. QuttftndgO< Pr> ls.6d.

^{SitiSwil^amjMd Gp^ ^

Themme aohi^ol|ifiotio&a to

text; themelody, also, wofitoogt^*^

a cast, and contains somo eitotoeons

accentuation; and bpth th^ mnslo KMd
words present typogai|jitlrf|^ xsilhf'

takes. But i|)|Mi,ip»p»sitioh is

of decided nn^^he syrnf^HlD]^ 14

good; the aii* ill imagined

and feeling) indeed it i9 of H anp^ijilir

order; and the same praise is dm to

the accompaniment) wbicfk pirocoeds

in a sdect and chaste manner; the

component parts of the chords are

weD picked out, if we may he -allow-

ed the expression; tliere arennof^

feusive or unnecessary dupikatkau

(a great and rather unfrequent me-

rit!); and some modulations^ such

as p. 3, L in all their bbldness,

evince a skill, and, wc will add, an

*ol(^\aljon of sentiment, whicli uue*-

qun orally pronounce the author’s

talent for the art.

FASHIONS.

LONDON FASHIONS.

FULL DRUSS.

D^ers of bright poppy-colour In-

dia xnublin, ornamented >\ith email

sprigs of gold. The conage to fit,

with an elegant stomacher, composed

of double rows of gold lace, placed

dii|ponally from the front and con-

the shoulder; the outside

fora^ into Vandykes: short full

incased in bands edged witli

broad gold lace band round

I waist ; tucker of narrow blond.

"lEbp skirt is decorated wdtli gold lace,

flail on the dress in perpendi-

Cuihx ediumna of different

opper part finished with

a wave, and the highest points ter-

minated with three unilateral leaves

ofgoldedged with verynarrow blond

;

broad wadded hem at the bottom of

the dress. Turban of gold and pop-

py-colour cr^pe lisse

;

the frame of

alternate rows of the same coloured

satins brouglit to a point iirfront, and

satin bands of French folds support-

ing the large bovffanis of^ipeUsse:

short coquelicot frathpf placed on

the right side. Pearlcar-rings, brace-

lets, and necklace; blond lace scarl;

French trimmed gloves, and white

satin shoes.
^



OBNERAL OBSEnVA'tlONS ON tABHlON AND DRESS.

N^EtNINO DllRS^.
j

British lace dress! tiie waist ra-

ther hmg^ and the eormge plain,

irtlhr a Farinet tucker of fine tulle,

tief^l in front by a bow of white satin

ribbont Aort full sleeve, set in a
white satin band

;
perpendicularcord-

ed' satin bnnds^ ornamented halfway I

with bowsof white satin* ribbon, sup- i

port the ibItieSB of the sleeve : corded i

satin cHntur^; rosette ofcorded leaves •

beliind, with a highly wrought steel

'

buckle in the centre. The skirt is !

trimmed with two flounces of deep
j

blond lace, arranged in festoons; and
a corded satin leaf, pointing down-
wards^ unites three narrow satin ]>i-

pmgs that head each flounce: a broad

satin rouleau terminates the bottom

of the dress. The hair is parted on

the forehead, and in light curls round

the face; bind hair disposed in bows
at the top of the head, and a gar-

land of flowers is placed rather

back. Necklace of gold, with orna-

ments in front
;
car-rings and brace-

lets to correspond. White kid gloves,

and white satin shoes,

GENERAL OBSERVATIONS ON FASHION
AND DRESS,

The actual state of promenade

dress at this moment offers little ei-

ther for observation or description,

nor can we expect it should afford

us much room for either before next

month, that being the period in which

the., liondou winter may properly be

Sjaijd tp begin.

Fancy and taste are, however, bu-

sily eitiployed in preparing winter

novelties, ^veral of which have been

submitted to our inspection
;
and from

ftese we select what we consider,

most worthy of the attention of our

fair readers.

One of the most striking is a crim-

son velvet pelisse: it Is wadded, and

lined with ernnsoA sarsn^; tiie ivaist

is oomewhat longer tbap teifiAhV

the collar, standing 'but ichd

throat, but not high, iaifs

over, and the long sleeve

to the arm. A full rouleau of sothi

to correspond is disposed in waves

up the front and round the bottom;

and in the hollow of each wave is

placed a branch of trefoil, composed
of a mixture of satin and chenille.

Full epaulette, ornamented with tre-

foil, disposed irregularly among the

fulness : the bottom ofthe long sleeve

isalso ornamented with a lightwreath

of trefoil.

A hat and spencer of dark gi'een

velvet are also remarkable for their

novelty and elegance. The bust of

the .spencer is ornamented with a

wreath of vine-leaves in satin, two

shades lighter than the spencer: the

half-sleeve, made very frill, is fanci-

fully ornamented with vine-leaves,

which fall over the point of the shoul-

der. Low collar, finished at the edge

by three narrow satin cords : the bot-

tom of the long sleeve is ornamented

to correspond. The spencer fastens

behind by silk buttons; and the cein-

ture, which is composed of intermin-

gled silk and vedvet folds, is clasped

by a gold or steel buckle.

The crown of the hat is of tlie

melon form, but low; the brim hi

shallow, of the same depth all round,

but turned up in front, where it is

slashed in three places;- the slashet

are filled with blond, and fimshed

round tlie edge by a narrow pipng

of white satin, of which material the

lining is composed. A very full

plume of white ostrich feathers, tip-

ped with green, falls over to the left

side: the strings are of that rieli ri^

,boh called by the French nfi&aa

phmes.
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A morning carriage bonnet^ com-

poied of in^qfiningled black velvet

and satuv ia remarkable for its ele-

gance. Tlie crown ia low; the vel-

vet and satin are disposed on it in ttie

lozenge style ; the inside of the brim

ia covered with broad black blond

lace^ arranged in flutingSi and the

edge is scolloped so as to suffer these

flutings to be partially seen: seven

or eight marabout plumes, of differ-

ent sizes, are disposed in front of tlie

crown, so as to form a very graceful

ornament; and black blond lappets,

edged with a narrow lace, tie under

the chin.

We have seen some dinner dress-

es of bourre de* soie, trimmed with

an intermixture of satin ajidjdiw/iede

$oic» One of the prettiest of these

was a bright scarlet, the body made

d la vierge. The centre of the bust

was ornamented with rouleaus of

jdueb^de which formed a fiin;

the bust waa out aquare, and orna-

mented by a narrow twisted rouleau

of intermingled pheke and aatin-

Short itiU sImvc, finished at the bet-

I

tom with a rouleau similaT to that

I

of the bust. The trimming of the

skirt consists of a fulness of satin, in*

terspersed with ornaments similar to

those in the centre of the bust This

style of trimming is striking, but

would look better in lighter mate-

rials.

TogueSf turbans, and dress caps

are expected to be very general in

full dress; and the two former very

much in the French style; that is to

say, ornamented with plumes of at

least two different colours.

Fasliionablc colours are, crimson,

bright scarlet, lavender, chesnut-

brown, dark green, violet, pomeeau,

rose, and azure.

FRENCH FEJVLILE FASIHONS.
Paui:>, Nuv. 18.

Mjf dear Sophia,

Ouu public promenades are

at present very brilliant, most of our

distinguished fashionables having ar-

rived within the last few days in Pa-

ris from their country-seats. Gros

de Naples ridiegotes, which are al-

ways worn with shawls, are much in

favour for the promenade, but not

quite so general as marUeatuv: these

latter are mostly composed ofcoating,

lined with satin or levantine: a few

iliganteSf however, still continue to

wear them in that peculiarly lustrous

black satin which was l^st winter so

fashionable. The colours most fo-

shfonablefor those in coating are, the

mantle of Socrates (a peculiar shade

of grey), and a reddish brown, caHed

bear's ear. The has seldom

any trimming, but the collar and pe-

lerine are occasionally of fur. jKr-

dingotes ai*c made in two ways, bodi

equally fashionable: the fii*8t wrap
considerably across, have a band of

velvet which goes all round, and a

double pelerine, trimmed also with a

band of velvet to correspond; the

sleeves are very largo and loose, and
the. standing collar fads over. The
other description of ridu^gote is ve-

ry mucli trimmed; it meets but does

not wrap in front, and has a broad

wreath, either of foliage in sgtin, or

else of very small rouleaus^ disposed

in a scroll pattern. The most fa-

shionable shawls are those with a

crimson ground, or else wkh a deep

palm border.

'Morning bonnets consist for the

most part of an intermixture of satin



INTKLLIGGIlfCSi tlTREARy, SiC.

mihpUelie desoie or ffeknf ipingJe^ ^wixt^ of pWti ftelvct and »atiii.

orgrat <{0 A^opje#,andalway9oftwo| Ckdcmr^ tuftfe w mcohe fa$likmable

ooloursi which ate generally strong^
j

than whilet it fe ttkoady w6m over a

camtraa^
; they ate trimmed either satin slip of the same colour. I have

with a garland of satin or
j

seen one, however, in crimson over

knots of satin. ^ white sarin, which I thought was

Breakfast dress is always made in I'eally striking and magnificent. The

the r6dhfgote style, and is still gene- trimming consisted of a net-work of

tally of cambric muslin. The most
j

white satin, disposed in the fonn of

fashionable are trimiUed with rou- ' little baskets, and attached to each

leans of clear muslin, disposed in 1 other by bows of crimson ribbon
;
in

waves all round ;
they are fastened each of these fairy baskets is a sprig

up the fronts by knots of clear mns- of popples in crimson satin, and a

lln. A large pelerine, trimmed with bunch of silver wheat. Tlie corsage

a fall of clear musliij, disposed in and sleeves are richly embroidered

tlenfs de loup, and a eollerette form- in silver.

ed of muslin bomOonni, completes Turbans of mingled white and

the dress. rose-coloured gauze, trimmed witli

Dinner gownsare oflevantine,gros white aigreiiesy from vrlnch is3ne

de Naples, or Merino. Those in silk
j

plumes of rose-coloured feathers, are

are usually trimmed with an inter- 1 very fashionable in evening dress;

mixture of satin and cripe lisse, or as are also dress caps in tulle, the

satin and eelours ipingle. The crape
|
cauls of which are in the form of a

is disposed in bouffants, which are cockle-shell, and the fronts adorned

interspersed with leaves, rouleaus, with a garland of short plumes of

cockle-shells, &c. &c. in satin or vel-
j

marabouts. Others have the crown

vet. Many dinner gowns are made of a helmet form, and a Uift of flow-

d la rierge and with long sleeves, ers placed at one side, in the style

The sleeves are frequently of crPpe of a plume. White satin toque iiats,

lisse, surmounted by an epaulette of adorped with turquoise-blue scarfis

tlie same material as the gown. The either of gauze or crape, which are

sleeve is either very loose, except at twisted round the corner, and form

the wrist, where it is confined by the
j

a rosette at the sides, arc also much

bracelet, or else the fulness is divid- in favour.

ed into compartments by satin bands. Fashfcnablc colours are, bear s ear,

Gauze, cripe lisse, tulle, and Chi- mantle of Socrates, Canntdite brown

na4brapc, are all in favour in full (which we call la Valliere), pon-

dress. The most fashionable Chi- ceau, rose colour, raisin of Connth

na <irape is that d cobynnes enfcttille, blue, straw colour, and lig t green.

When the gown is of this material, Adieu! my dear Sophia I Always your

it is usually trimmed witli an inter-
liOnociA.

INTELLIGENCE, LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, &c.

Mr. Ackeomann is printing, in.a neat
|

pocketvolunie, partundariy suitable for a I

present to yoath ofboth sexes, Verahlcs,
|

rol. IL No. XU

wttmctitfy more /, and rrligious, translat-

ed from die German of Dr, F . A. Krum-

madher.

C



roitTHAItS «r TiiK PASfilONS.

Mir. Jolm Curtis has in the press, the u

fthttiumher of hts lilusitutiong

gU^ InMccti, The mtention of the au- !

is to publish highly finished figui

Mrs. Opie will shortly publish a talc

'irolumes, entitled The Painter and

his Wife^

Memoirs of Gothe, the celebrated

of suck species of insects (with the plants

u|Rid i;^idi theyarelbui^ as constitute

the British genera* with accurate repre*^

sentations of the parts on wliicb the cha*
!

racters are founded
; and descriptive let-

ter^press to each plate, giving as far as

possible the habits and economy of the

subjects selected, The work will be pub-

lished montlily, to commence the 1st of

January, 1824'.

In a few days will be published, illus-

trated with a portrait by Scriven, and

an interesting plate by J. Scott, Non-

veaux Morveaux Choisis dc Duffon ; w'ith

autlientic interesting anecdotes, and the

liffe of the author, written expressly for

this work
; forming the fourth part of the

aeries ofFrench Classics, edited by Mens.

Ventouillac.

‘ A. Bernardo is preparing for publica-

tion,. The Italian Interpreter

;

consisting

of copious and fiiiniliar conversations on

subje<;ts of general interest and utility

;

togetlier with a complete Vocabulary in

English and Italian; to which are added

rules for the pronunciation of each word,

exemplified in a manner calculated to fa-

cilitate the acquisition of the Italiau lan-

guage.

Uonaids Well is tlic title of the new

novel upon which the author of Waverly

is engaged. The scene is laid in Scot-

land, and the time about forty years ago.

German poet, are nearly ready for publi-

cation.

The.Private Coxresp<mi<ntt

I

WiUiitm Cau;;jer,\E^y.

I

now first publish^ frohX fhe Origii^df lil

in a forward state, and is

form a valuable addition to the atukor's

“Life”

The Memoirs of Samnel Pepyt^ Esq,

Secretary to the Admiralty during the

reign of Charles II. im>w first dccyphpred

from the original MSS. written in short-

liand, and preserved in die Pepysian li-

brary, are pre|)aring for the press; The

work will form two volumes 4to/pri^trd

uniformly with Evelyn'*s Memoirs, and

be embellished with portraits.

Sir Andrew Halliday h^is nearlyiready

for the press, The Lives ofthe Duke^ rfDor

varia, Saxony, mtl Bmnxuiwk, aatccsiars

ofthe Kings of Great Britain ofthe Guel-

phic dynasty; with portraits of the mes^

illustrious of these princes, from drawinga

made from ancient .statues and paintings

by old masters.

Mr. Wight, Bow^street reporter, to

the Morning Herald, has in the press, a

Selection of One Hundred of tlic most

humorou.s and entertaining, of the Pe^

ports wbich have appeared in the Morn-

ing Herald in tlie last three years, illiis-

trated by George Cruikshank. '

PORTRAITS OF THE PASSIONS.

&- ..

In our last Number w'e announc-

ed the speedy appearance of a Series

jofHeads with the above title, design^

ed to exhibit the physiognomical ex-

1

pression of all the principal passi9ns

which aftect the human mind. We,:

here r submit,to our readers

specinjten of the^portmits which will'

I . » j ...A

'

be given in that intere^ng work,

from a drawlpg m
! Grattkn:' with this dlffp^fenCe^ that

!
the ^annesced print is en royal octavo

j

paper ‘ wherfe^s thjfii Worh will

I

be consideTtahlylarrger) being printed

on imperial

1 ber k ready :

‘ ' -
* 'i' , I 1 ii
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Acad<imiciaii8 of 182:), annOutitM,
Olliena, i)L9

Aficcclotfts, &.CL. iiistorical, literary, and per-
sonal, 5, 105, I to, 240, 357

ABigtnrs tCtfi ii^ eiivfrona, particiilafi reipect-
iuy, 322

Animation, voluntary suspension of, 172
Arraea(‘ha, an American root, its iiitrudiio-

‘ lion into (Ircat Britain, 247
Ariosi?,, notice Vesncctiug the new Society

of, 'iii

Arts, iltfo, 54,’ 1 1^, 302
As^ibropk, \isco\int, view of his feat, 314
A'tbcrstom-, Mr bis MulSHnimer - Day’s
Dredm announced, 309

AnUirimal evening, lines on an, 310
B,

BfiHht], 248
Bagstistnal nntnes, prepossessions in favour

oT some, 333
Ikurclu}

,
K. esc^. view of liis seat, 120

lltMTiiotV, J. his “ Ode to the Bark*’ reviewed,
117

Barret, G. remarks on a picture by, 1 19

on the death Of Robert Bloomfield,
231-^verses on a seal belonging to, 27|

Beale, R. his “ County Guy^’ reviewed, 117

Beauty And Fashion, 205
JlcQke^ Thomas, his descent, 357
lied, stale, di;scriptiun of a, 185

Before- and after mfirnage, IWi

Bergat-woman of the Cliau8Ji*6c d’Aatin, 156
Boliavionr, 101

Behaviour, good, 160
Bernardo, A. his Italian interpreter an-
no imccd, 368

Biagioli, Mr his Boccacio’s Decameron an-
nounced, 246

BU|vop, 11- R. review of his “ Home, sweet
home,’* 54—his “ Oh! sweet is the gale

• thatblow* over the sea,” 302
Blackstoiio’s Commentaries, translation of

the Greek, &c No'es in, announced, 247
Beaumwnt lodge, view of, 314
Bh>omlieId, Robert, verses on the death of,

231
Bodin, M. extracts from his historical work
on Anjou, 322

Bonchauips, marquis de, liis humanity, 325
Borgia, CteSAF, his entry into Aiigers, 323
Bo^L the afeh-ymist, some account of, 296
BlA)il^, mii^deiWaisefte innoedtota of, lOfi

Brmsap, 'Miu his on jSptiin an-

nouneed,' 246^
’ ‘

AMitat{oii,'6x1kiBlt4ba of 54
Biipa^Ui^^, J,,

H. -eM; vi^w>f,hi8 sca^W
JBrotljcTS, the fh'ree, '9,1)3^ i2d

'
' ' ’

'
'

Bunyan, Jobu'{14iM^iltV(|jF, ,if72l>7 cf

B'lonapartc, auccdotc of, 2^11

Burrowes, J. F.^eview .of his Locked Music
in Macbeth, 116

' Bur*y-hill, view of, 126
.. G.

Campa na Aillach, the song of, 109
Campa-Run, 42’ ’ ''

Campbell, T. hla Selection of Songs, 4sc. re^.

vjowed, 51
C**rd, Hev. H. his Life of Bishop Burnet an-

urninced, 60
Cardo^ origin of, 105
Carev, F. J* her Tour in France annoUuccd,

60‘

Caiktle and the farm, a tale, 23, 78, 149, 198
Caterpillars, method of destroying, 310
Catherine of Russia, anecdote of, 108
Chairii, description of, 59
Chapellc, ahhe de la, his adventure with a
supposed ghost, 347

Character, on external indications of, 3:18

^J^harloM 1 masque given fur his entertain-
ment, 337

Charles V. of France, description of hik pa-
lace, 298 ' /

Charles Xlt. nnoedotc of, 107"

Charnac6, marquis de, anecdote of, 324 ^
''

Chansse d’Aiitin, the beggar-womau of, 156
Chivalry:, its principles and spirit, 350

j

ChrHtall, J. remarks on a picture by, 1|9 '

1
Christina, queen of Sweden, particulars

I

sporting, 2!M>

i Clarke, Rev. W. B. bis verses to Bornird

I

Bart in, 271

I
Clen^mtine d’lsaurc, 217

[
CIcnnell, L remarks on a picture by, 118

{
Cohen, 15. his Memoirs of Pope Pius Vil.

1 announced, 309

I
Cojid>e, W. particulars respecting, 87—hi*

1 Letters between Amelia and her Mother

j

aiinonneeil, 30!)

! Cowfessions of a Rambler, 151, 194, 284, 342
i
li^'onvict-ship, letter from the captain of one,

j

34

I

Cook, Mr. his discovery of a process for ren-
I dering linen, &e. incombustible, 248
Coronation anecdote, 105 . r

Corfu, discovery of a Grecian temple near,
290

Country-seats, views of, 1, 63, 125, 187, 249,
311

Courts of Love, account of, 350
Cowper, William, his Private Correspond-

ciioe announecd, 368 ^

Craraer, J. B review of his Rode** celebrated

Air, 3(i1—his Romance by Bishop, 362
Curtis, J. bis ilhistmioti* of English Insect
anDOuncod,368

D.
Danciit^, the tmiversa! pastton, 16? ’

> ‘

!

I

IllMinccker^ X ^ sqme
1 his works, 270 , ,

|pl!)faftrteley, ‘J.'F.’ his “Queen’ erf •Very

Dawson, W. esq. vk wi of lus scat» 249

3 C 2
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De Berry,, tluchesH^ anecdoteif^f

herchil^ie^t 240' *''
,

Ihrifes'fVeta ifWfr Cfe^aA 0^240;'
l>cwiDtj P. remarks on a jMiHnre 140^ '

^IDibdiiv, Charles, Ris *'by Ik.
|

Kitcbiner reviewed, 4WS!I *

Diderot^ anecdote of, *856’*'

Diorama^ the^ exhibition' BOB •

Ditton park, \'icw of/^
l^eugflae^ air R. anecdote of^ 5 '

Drama, on the, and its actors, 267
Dropinare-honse, views Of, Bll
^irhoitr, Mf.€ his Introduction to lASiarlc's

Arraiif^etiient of the GretiOra of Shells an-
troimeed, BO

Dubois, Pierre, mistake of, S40
E.

East Indies, hail and ice in the, 107
'Eatow^aH, view of the entrance front of, 187
—of the west front of, 190 —of the temple
at, 401

F.gerton, W. esq. view of his seat, 125
Elephants, white, anecdote respecting, ITS
Entertainment, royal and loyal, 337
'^EVana, R-W- bis Five Bwfnper Toasts”

reviewed, 209
FiXhibitions ofpictures, 54, 118, 302

F«
tKilrittcogfftltaji^'the, 09
Fairies* ball,

Fairy-well, the, tl2

Fallen son of Switzerland, 212
WUeO tree, ihey 74
Family Oracle of Health annomieed, 186
Fhslihsn emd dress, general observations on,

57, 121, 182, 244, 305, 366
Wshicii^ the progress of a, 35
^FksMons Ibir ladies, 66, 120, 1 81 , 243, 305, 364
ibshions, French female, 68, 122, I8i3, 246,

Fatal Errors and Fundamental Truths an-
*:i^:wosmced,'309

Fidelity and love, oriental, 332
Fielding, C. remarks on a picture by, 119
FBterhrain, Reginald, loiters from, 3, 66,
428,192,261,315

Fine arts, 54, 1 18,3^
Florian, translations from, 217, 342
Fontenefte, Anecdote of, 8

^Fioiithill abbey, description of the pavilion
at, f03

ForbcisJ sir W. his Life of l>r. Beattie an-
nomikred, 186', 309

.Forget-mo 'AOt aniiouTiccd, 308
Foster-brothers, 23,78, 149, 198
Franklin, Dr. anecdote of, 357
Freiieli female fashions, 122, 183, 245,

307, 366
IVcneh 'female parliament, debates of the,

32, 75, 203, 307•letter from the reporter
'" jCfltlifedebates of, 317

*

Funerals, sacrtriccs at, 1*)6

Fbvhiture, iushioifable,- 59, 185
'

G.
v«Uhs;< 108, 21#, 321 >

MrjibtsiCharUon wnuotimirod,

Garden, the, a rhapsody, 327 .

Genius, the wife of a, -^,164,'225 ’ '

GhdStSst4i#lb's3j88y120v 274i O47 . * m - .r;

Glover, J. reihark4^nta')|^it4ut4^1)ivV430^i^'iH
;
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Oodiawdv 4FbTi«fhlvhnwodhbift of hihn And 'hk
itkdf^ 93» i r f '..ji- '

GosAft bohaVioar, 160' > ^ .

Gdihe^ Memoir of, auddunOed, 862'

*Gv2nvtflG,v lord, hrls seatwt Droptnotw^ 3ti
Grimm, H. N. his descr^ition of Easli Indian

glow-worms, 106
^GsoaVodor^ eurl ^of, hH^seat at Ea^otiy • 167>

6uttei4dge, W* his ** Thou rob^at idy days,^*

&c. reviewed, 364 -

'

IL < ^

HacktiayHcoack, horrors of. a, 28—tbo plea-
snres of one, 72 >'

Hail and ice in tlie Eaat Indies, 107'

]
Hailiday, sir A. his Lives of tlie^.Dukcs of

Bavaria, &c. annowiiced, 368
Haiiionri, K. £. her Juvenile Songs reviewed,

[

180
Hazelwood J1 all announced,' 60

) Heapliy,!'. remarks on a picture

Henderson, Dr his History •of Wmat an-
nounced, 309

Hervey, Miss J. her MountaiyUiAmiounccd,
309

Hill, colonel, anecdote of, 172
Hill, Joseph, his The Dawn, or the #l«cp-

herd^s Call,*’ reviewed, 301 i

Hills, R. remarks on a pi^^nre by, 120 ^

Holly-grove house, view of, '64

Holmes, J. remoerkson apioture by, 119
Holt, chief justice, anecdote of, 172
Horae Momenta Cravena:*, or the Craven

Dialect, annoiniced, 165
Hughes, T. A. bis * County Guy** reviewed,

363
HuHiuandol, Mr. his lithographic discovery,

124
Hiiiiianity, the valour of, 171

Hummel, J. N review of his Mozart’s She
Symphonies, 60, 177

Hurtado and Miranda, history of, 174
Hydrophobia, cure of, 48

1 .

Imagination, the power of, 267
India, remarks on the condition of tlie people
of,;U

Infant shephttnl and poet, 342
Influence and Example, or the Recluse, an-
nounced, 60

Intelligence, literary, and scientific, 60, 123,

185, 246, 308, 367
Italian Talcs aniiomiccd, 809

J

Japan in Miniature announced, 124

Jay, J his InlroduetLou and Variations isO-'^a

French Air by FohUiuc reviewedy 301 ’

James I circumstances attending bis .mar-

riage,3^8 ' f

Johnson,' Dr. anecdote of, 407>. ' V
.. K, ,

. -
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Kalkbrcnner,F. his Impromtuonthe ^Board’s
' ItvqwBt** reviewed, 360 i

i Kiallniark, ft. hia^* Orpheus lost hit bloOm-
I-

‘
- ingdinde,'* neviohod, 301—hit*' Vsa,.1tlf6u

art gone,** reviewed,®©..

>

Kissing, origin of, dl.'/

i>Kiitchrwer$ iDiv^ Ius of Gbadibs
Dihdiii reviewed, 359 ^

Klaprdlli, /iL 4»s'I^iicsipttok of -China aa-
nouneed, 124 v'.v ' ^ ,.‘j > - f

'

Kiiight-erradlry,reoyol4 ‘’358^! "i- .

i Knights of the ho^l warj>2i9;- i'
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Dallwitz, (>2*hi8 address to thtt3th^brl48
Krumaiacher, Dr. traifltltti^ hk

bles aD*dt(fMt«d»’367) w ’ *» *•

ttojtMV <«»espeiDtin^^ 'ptO*-

I riJocMias pldboy ^ tv i

L. / , ,
-

M hitiWBulic«tioii8fif W^tMtiWlfi
Vdiiify LomIdo lilM)# A81,

243, 303, 364-^goncriU. obserynteona on
iashio^'s tor, 57, 121, 182, 244, 305, 305

—

OFmdh lbf«iionifoe,58» 122, 183, iM5, 307,
3^

Lambert, Rer^J^jhis Uses to Lady Leicester,

aiB4>«*onie account ut‘ him, 134
Landse.r, M*. hk 8aheBttn Keicarefaet an- i

> uouoceri, 00
|

Latour, T« bis Arrangemont of Airs in Ros-
sini’s Opet^ 01 tti^tardo e Zormde re- .

^W0d, 380 <

liVAnxiradltaha, review of, 51 <

Lavatcr’s ]ntrodui*tion to Anatomy an-
•oounficd, 308

I<ecziiiska, Maria, anecdotes of, 6
J^icester, sir J. F. hart, view of bts seal, I

Lea Mies Fieurs” reviewed, 3til

Letter fiom the reporter of the debates of
|

thciRreivQh Female Forliameut, 3n-«fram
Count VolAej',' 350 ,

Letters fruiri Hcginatd Filterbraui, 3, 65^ 128,

192, 251, 315
Lhaudo, \

Library, royal, notice respertiny, 81 ^

Linen, Hmt^bleaehed, method of detcctiag
It, 248 <

,

Lines on a paAnthiy of a jay’s feather,
to a young lady on her birthday, ]8CW-oii

'

an autumnal evcliiig, 310
Aitorary and soientilic intelligence, 00, 123,

1H6, 246, .308, 367 ,

Loiterer, the, 70, 261 i

I.ondoii fashions, 50, 120, 181, 213, 305, 364
|

Louis XIV. Memoirs ot the Court of, an-
i

iiotinc ed, 185
^tLwuis XV anecdote of, 242

i

l.o\c, 310— ucroimt of the eourts of, 350
i

Lucknow, description of fiencral Martin's

4 house at, 99
,

M.
Macdonald, Mr. his method of preserving

corn, &c. fro;n mice, 61

Mackenzie, F. remarks on a picture by, 120
Mai* Lcud, Dr. liis Kllen (»rav announced, (iO

M'Murdlc, J. hih tllee reviewed, 52
•.MagamiuiS, remarks ^n, 173
MaleoliUy sir John, his Alemoir of Central
I. India annboDced, €0
Mammoth, renidiiib of one discovered, 30
Maroehetti, Mr, on a cure forhydrophobia, 48
Al.irtiii, general, description of bis house
at Imoknow, 4^9 ... i

Masque given fOr' the ratcrtaiiMBirat of I

^ Charles 1 and hirqueen, 337 . >
tj

iMatiirilii,*Rev new ItotiHineaby<hi>ni an-
||

tiounced, 185,909 .< u |l

Milan, the widow of, 274 « ti *
,
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' Mtitoh, Mr.ssodiee.reiipenting his* now .hUc i

for bees, 186 « .» . M

Mirandkadd Uurtqdo^liiktMry df, 170
I

Mistakes, melancholy, 210 '
|

Mocking-bird, aUeedoto'of, 'lid >
'

Monitor, the eddFntfic^ 41 • «« *** '.;i
|

Monro, J. hir/* WjiUgf’ <f«-

h,,piepiqd,t^..i, .
.r, -

Montagu, lord, view ofluapci^G3
Memoirs ofg^l valor Roaa

afippu^oedf.3Qp^
]|p*«ohelofl,f7*. review of hie Variatievis ppi
« The Fall of I’TOf**' AO

Murder, discovery.*!^ a, 8
Musical rcvjkp, 50, lU, 177,299, 3ii9

.N.
Names, haptiamai, pFopossessions ia fay.wir

of, 333
Nash, F remarks on a picture by, 118
Nioholsoa, C. hn» Fantasia on HoniCi iMwaet

home,” reviewed, 300
Nixon, 11. C review of his T41 DansOf 117
Neele, H. staasa^by, 310
Netherlands ni Miniature announced, 309

- 1.7

Oginsky, F. V. national pokmaias iby,
113 n . ^

Oil of Blarney, singular propertici-of, 253
Old niaitl, .portrait of one, 176
Old maids, remarks on the popular 'prqjtt-

dires against, 17 1

Opie, Mrs. her Tale of the Painter and his
Wife annoiineed, .368

Oriental fidelity and love, 39$
P

Parliament, Frenrh FemaU,^ #eb4keniefth4,
32, 75, 203, 307 >

. r
^

Parlour, tour round my, 142, $07, $56 >

Passion, the universal, 167 . , <

Passions, portraits of the, annocuifjedi 90$
Pawnee Indian, aueodoteof, 17Q .i

Peimiugtdn, Rev. C.Uis Former IkeimniMa-’
iiewcd, aunoonecd, 309

Pepvs, .Samuel, fais MtuiioirsannoaQCdd^'flMS
Poetry, 3, 15, 23, 62, 65. 74, 128, 134, 141,

148, 169, 1H6, 192, 209, 213,247, 234» m,
251, 265, 27 L 2S3, 2<)5, 310, 315,

Polonaisis national, 1 13

Porter, Miss, her Duke Chnstian of L«rie>-

hurg aniiqmiced, 309
f

. t

Portrait of an old maid, 176 t

Poitaraitb of tlie passions, speoimol) of* 3iB'
Poole, S Ills Arrangement of “ m
i»oddiii'’rcMcwed, 363

Powei ot imagination, 267 . «

ProMllc, the actor, anecdote of, 41
priusep, Miss L. her translauon of Haavo's
Jerusalem Delivered aunouiicod, 909 .

Trout, 8. remarks on a picture by, 119
Pugin, A. remarks on a picture by, 119
Purkis, John, review of hU biUU FantMifi,

116
Pyramids, remarks on, 358 >

Q.
Quadrilles, review of, 117 > , (t,

Qmn, M. bis Visit to Spain anl>onttccid,.40i

R. I I
«

Rambler, Uic confessions of a* 154, 194^4M4,
312 » ,1

Ratnsbott0T9,.il- nsq- > of liis seBl)t$5l7l

Uetoriiiation, 172
Rciiiagle, R. R* remaHmoq'n pmtave
Rpirlipgs, T« A. his l>ivditisnomM rnkiuwfid,
362 ' *

* Re.iard, MPVqdolc ,7 1 ^ . -j
‘

Rc^ iew, tTmiciilA;^i H8| ^77, 899f)359 ..
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Kiua, f r«?i<*w oft»n **\IJirn nMfttot

iiajtt^iiMl Air •< Nekouy” 9P0
tlimbaiiUt r re\lcw of hi« Honsiui’n Over-
tdra, iuTi to ^ I a DoooaM —his

lUitilin Aiw, J lb*-ohik 0»«*r

tare to J-oonore, 1 17 bis bbtcld'a Air
** WlUt arc the boubtod p>s ot love/* 1 17
—>his Ifeelect Fieoeh Roikiauces rt%iewed»
ana

Bob Hoy Macjjf#egoe, nnc remote ofj 6
BoibsdAy O P. r carles om ct pirtui^ by, 119
HossiOt, the lift of, aOTiOtmcLd, 246
> .

, Mr his ** la mmniu^’sclavn nohopr
1 see,** ad-^his Adieu, adieu, m}' love,*’

rcMcwed, 36J
Hotelaas, character of the , 6

s
fit OorinHin, ihAghostof, 347
St JohtibtownA^ hibiarit al novel, announc

*d, sm ^
f St Hopaij’s Well, by the author ol Waveily,

aanbunetd, 368
$1; Paul, hotel di, description of, 293
SalnMn^J htb*' La^ecreatioo” reiiimodj 15

Sauocipi6p, J rc\i4w of ht< Senes ot Popul n
Airal Il4-"his f* Anxious by tlie gliding

115

Sccolnla, u^yluiA for the ruio of, 124
^rjcaul*^ ai c, adMnluKSoS 140

PeWant, Chateau de, de^eiiptiun of, o23
Ij^erp, Mr. dfuti^s n «<p( < tint, his pui trait of

D«t3euiiif, 50, 12)
S)|e^tQk.c, Mr hts Inquiiy into the Oii^in

llo4 Practic e of Paintingm Oil aiiiiounei i,

1^
iMkc;pWrd and poet, the infant, 312
SherifUn, Dr his charactei bybaift, 329
thUtd^box* Tcrscs on an antique <me,

lloCilAy ol Art^ rewards adiudgcd bv the, 46
ltoh» lodge, view of, 249
IHvbIs M^ame de, ebaraetcr of tbc Hussixus

by, 4
J|Un4es m ackoowledcmcnt of a pnr( of

bridc*eahe, 283--by H N€<U„310
^ephano^ J rtaaerks on a puttie b^ , )?<>

hce|fbi^t*a Popular hupoistitioos of tho 11 li

Hinders, catr^et fi oiD, 32)
I Storip at s&a, nptioii of, 345

^4wy in Hnst it, S9
SwaVpy, II limiles on a, 234 y

bwift, degn, his liistory of the second Soto

32U
SsriUerldud, the fallen son of, 212

T
I

*lln^y-bous4, Miwof, 1^Scene m lablcy

Tamn-haYl, view of, 125 ]

Templi^, CrtLian, di^eu\Lr\ of a, 290 .

Thtee brotbets, the, 9, 63, 129
|

Trieicope for 1824 announecd, 110

Diversions ofPurl**y, pen tditiou of,
' hiMbblMd, 99

*lt hts QeadriitcN, 117
*l[)kw foutad my 142, 907, 266

{

7oum*iimnts, MuiAiit, 332
Toausend, coionel, suspension of amnia*

tiou m, 172
Tnnl of the Wiineases antiuuoced^ 309
Trifles, 339
1 umer, J» M W# remaarit on a picture b}

,

U8
Twin sMUm, the, 92
Tyrol aodTyiolete, ahatohes of, 234

U.
Uwms, T remarks on a piciure by

,
1 19

\
\entouilla(, T *1 hi<( Vrciub Classics an-

nuuucciL lbo*^his l^ouveaux Morqeipa
Choisis deBuffbn, annoimced, 368

Vieas oi <ountry seats, 1,63, )J5, 187, 219,
311

\ otal A\ tUology, re\irw of, 113, 180, 299
\uuc from bt Peter’s and 8t PiuPs an*

iiouiieed, 60
Voliiey, count, biographit al particulars of,

326— oiiginal Utters from, 856
\oitJire, auicdutc of, 10S

W
\\ arn n, Mr sale of his collection of priota,

Isb

W iitun, Mr bis Tlistoiy ol Tnghsh Poetry
innminr<d, 60
itcr Coliur 1 xhibition, notiee vo^pcctiag,

61
- rG\iew of, 1 18

\\ tbb(
,
s icmew ot his Od« to Spimg,59-**

Ills Ode to Volitiule, I14*~his tn mia Do-
r il < Ih, %h —his 1 he W iiitei Itosf ,** IHO

—his Iniro liictiou and ruumpbal March,
18)

Wcusl<'\,r II her Tour 9oug8 rf\ leatd, 17S
W 4 stcll, U r< irt irks on a pictuie bv» 1)8
Westm icott, t his Points of Mlstry aii-

notmicd, 310
c^t Mill, iLCt llc( tions of, lo

“VI liitiTior
, < lorul, hii discription of the

til Cl i in teiHplc discoKred 1

1

ar Cuifa,

2«K)

Widow ol Milan, 271
W 1 < ot a gimus, 67, 161, 225
Wight, Mr his Humorous Heporta 'innounc*
id, 36K

W ilci, Ml hiH llUistr itiODB of Woriestei Ck
thcdral duiiouuctd, 217

’Willninb, Mr his Designs from the Phigaliati

Marbles announced, 217
W ilson, bishop. anecdoK of, 105

Wirtcmberg, diBeo\ery of remarkibU ani-

mal remains in, 30
Witcher ifl, 172
Wnes, pi osncctiis of a new institution for

ih( formation ol, 135

Woodside, view ot, 250
Woodward, F his “ Orythia’* leciewcd, 53
Wolf ester in 1823, 25
Wright, Mr hm Mcrcapiilc AssisUnt an-
pouneed, 60

W ry mouth, the, 7
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